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■; Neo-Nazi ■ | 
group ;"I 
says it sent 4 
bombs 

] By Stewart Tendkr 
Crime Reporter • 

- A caretaker was injured yes* 
! rerday when a parcel bomb 
exploded at the headquarters 
of the Communist Party in King 
Street, Covent Garden, London, .-j 
A second, identical, device* was ■ ] 
spotted and defused at one of j 
toe London offices of. the 
National Union of Public Em¬ 
ployees. 

As New Scotland Yard issued 
. a warning to the public to be 

nvcQ has beaten strong American com- alert for further devices, a 
~- - • . group claiming-to be-a neo- 

' to secure a £2xmi aero engine contract sw organization telephoned 
. ■ . . newspapers and a radio station 
' an American World Airwavs. Pan Am responsibility. 

. • " The callers sajd toey repre* 
iv opted for the Rolls RB-211 engine to -g 

he Lockheed TriStar airliners which will “refXSi™diS^d 
an ageing fleet of Boeings. The engines Sog&ro the d.u.„ m,™ 

rtar.U,, - and The LhuIv Telegraph 
" maae at JLierDy. claimed responsibility for the 

bomb at the Communist bead- 
. , m <■ ^ ^ quarters. A caller to In depen- 

r% A 1M Til rtlrft 13 13 T 11 dent Radio News claimed res- il AIM PICKS Hn-ZLl poi^biljly, f«- “bombs” 

jTn • O a pf a Last night detectives were un- 
r/H* I 1*1 V| Ol* tlAAl sure whether they were facing 

rLvWL A JL IkJlwi iivvt a genuine attack from right- 
wing extremists or a left-wing 

Used “PanAm’s purchase of RB 211 attempt' to besmirch. righfc 
randenr engines is _a decision of the wingers- . • •*’ 
Used 

raadenr 
xot" enormous oppo- 

- “HtS the intro- 
ficance. There is also speculation that 
ioneered the intro- at least one of the attacks could 

wide-bodied air- b« connected with the forthcom- 
m has now chosen ing by-election in Lambeth, fm p-- nun rsumiii u«i> nun ujw?w -- —■ ~r ^ 

' 'ma 5Str,5r2hwf. another engine supplier to meet Central. Nupe has lent offices 
rorfu Airways which - farther commitments, in the constituency to Labour. 

^4 White House denies 
neutron bomb 

»is to be abandoned 

Troops to 
defence of 
flowers and 

From David Cress 
Washington, April 4 

Although President Carter is 
erpecced to announce his deci- 

deployment for a couple t'f 
years. 

The calling off of that meet¬ 
ing led ta speculation here that 
President Carter had had a sidn shandy on the future of ™uem vaner * 

the neutron bomb. White House riiangeoghc^fti earlier pub- mg aivu — « 

“d rf^XrSTAdSb'SS P“"-f i* *»*■»?. Tl'eir water 
nmwSefnSort tSTfo^iias had sP°k<!n consisrently in sup- beetles, dragonflies, little terns, 
olrS'deciS^S preduS P°rt of n**™ homb produc- curlews, purple emperors, roe 
tion of the controversial nuclear turn proflfled ttet this was deer, oners, badgers, mink, 
weapon. acceptable to tiie.Nato allies. polecat, sand lizards, smooth 

Ountme odminSstrati.in nffi- However, continuing contro- snakes, natterjack toads. Becb- 

By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Armed Forces may be 
short of money, manpower and 
machines, but their flower 

weapon. 
Quoting administration offi¬ 

cials, The New York Times re- 

polecat, sand lizards, smooth 
snakes, natterjack toads, Bech- 

j cuds. The New York Times re- Stan bats are also thriving 

teMdS?:BVBg s2s^“^-”* ^^Mwmddlwe tobrrittd; Chieftaintanks and Wenam- 
advisers in deciding recently has prevented the alliance from Colonel Norman Clayden (retd), 
that going ahead with the ^rtr.1? They flourish on at least 60 
weapon ran counter to his goals «»,,*??_ P^d^ction. Only Mr 0f mc>re than 170 training sites 
of nuclear disarmament. In an Pora are 
announcement due to be made strongly m suPP°rt being catalogued by Colonel 
later this week, the President of “e weapon. Clayden, the t Ministry of 
was expected to ask die Soviet Since the news oE the Defence’s full-time conserve- 

weapons would have to be sated. 

faSd&rsas that going ahead with the muig Wadiingnm the gem 

was expected to ask die Soviet Since the news of -the 
Union to show similar restraint advanced stage of development 
in ttae deployment of its new of the neutron bomb first came 
nuclear weapons, the newspaper to the attention of the public 
said. 

The paper conceded, how- 
last summer, senior foreign 
policy advisers such as Mr 

ever, that some officials were Cyrus Vance, the Secretary of 
hoping that Mr Carter might StarB and Mr Harold Brown, 

Tt__ _ _ t.- _j i_e__ lhp DAfenrA fsArrAtarv- harp 

being catalogued b«* Colonel 
Clayden. the t Ministry of 
Defence’s full-time conserva¬ 
tion officer, and voluntary’ 
groups of specialists. 

It started nearly five years 
ago when the report of the 
Defence Lands Committee 
recommended that the Forces 
should retain more land than 
they bad ever dared hope for, 
but on condition that they 

. r».P„0_^ u„.. ‘ auuuJtt 1ELUU1 inure 1J1U1 uiOU 
still change his nnnd before had ever dared hope for, 
any official announcement was jP®?615. oE tne desirability ot ^ut on condition that they 
made. One suggested coinpro- ^Pj°5™e shouJd defend liring 
mise was that the President JM* “e Mmnni tbere Ae British pu5Uc 
might simph- announce a “mpaign to enhance Natos ^ well as ^ Russians. 

♦>» rliifTuviitflrtini) ueieiJCE. I 
might simph' announce a 
derision to defer production 
indefinitely. 

..... ijc farther commitments. m «*e consntuency to t-aoour. 
Hi YnnAm has always been leader _ Yesterday afternoon Mr Tony 

3el ei,“uie pn> in its. selection of new equip. Bognes, the Socialist Workers* 
... ment—when it orders aircraft Party candidate in the by-elec- 

who are world and engines, many other bon, told the police he had re- 
' J-“ 'J “ " ' “ ne threat. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr Tonv ^ Frederick Berry, circulation manager of the Morning man added that basic questions 
ignes, the Socialist Workers* Star, at the scorched desk where a bomb exploded yesterday involving production and dc- 
irty candidate in the by-elec- at the offices of the Communist Party in London. ployment of the weapons were 

Both White House and Stare Andrew Young, the United 
Department spokesmen said S*Rresenve at the 
that no final dedsion had yet }’mted bacons, who has argued 
been taken by the President a d!asL°° t0 F^s ahead 
on the neutron bomb. *?“ “s , P«^urtion ^rould 

t-i a n.mrfn.mf cruii'/mc. P^ace the AdmunstTaQon in an T.»e State Department spokes- uncomfortable position during 
man added that basic Questions . _■ vt_■ _^_■_» __ ■<> 

defence^ s as well as the Russians. 
But a key opponent has been . Services have tackled die 

Mr Andrew Young, the United “e , determination 
States representative at the associated with a beach- 
United Nations, who has argued !?*?d landing. Mr John Gilbert, 
that a derision to press ahead Minister of State for Defence, 
with its production would 5“d yesterday that their enthu- 
piace the Admimstoation in an siasm had been remarkable, 
uncomfortable position during At one area iu Norfolk troops 
a United Nations special session have collected £165 for the 
on disarmament due to take 

n it come* to order; operators fallow. 
rliiier?, placed the position in the 

reived a telephone threat. Nupe offices in Stockwdl Road. 
A week ago a parcel bomb south London, was posted in 

Payment of the weapons were p]ace -m New York a£ ^ lend 
still unresolved. Consultations of next month. 

World Wildlife Fund. At 
another station airmen have 
kept an avuncular eye on a pair 

ard meet ng id New American nurxeti* crucial to «s sent to Mr Roger Pro use, Yoric, and on Monday the Leeds Morning Star, wjs with him 
la:/on the Lockheed the future- of Roils-Rovce in a : member of the Socialist branch of the Communist Party wheu the bomb exploded. It 

■ mere to replace its ^ aer0 art^nn business. The Workers’ Party and an organ- received a telephone warning, was addressed without the 

>. f«derick *Joe> Berry. gSted^Sto^an^''fe0Vmo Gretel Spitter'writes from Ber- 
circulation manager of the guf, 6 Im: Optimism over wArneri- yards from, the runway of a 
whe^The^b^exn^ed^Tt R^nours have been circular- can-Sorfet understanding on the busy operouonal air base. 

Workers’ Party and" an'orgate recrived^V telephone 'vas~ addressed wi*oujc”the mg here for some days that a J^AbSSw interest so far^survevS^hv 
special 

ng Boeing _707s. panAm order further streng- for the Anti-Nazi League, 
le’s imnal order is thens our position as a supplier *t the bus station in High 
he long range Tri-' to leading airlines around the Wycombe, Buckinghamshire. 
l-500s and it has world.** Officers from the ami-terror- 
» on a further 14. Earlier tbic vear.: export' isr squad at New Scotland Yard, 

bus station in High party's district organizer, was officiate. 
„ . _ ___ ,,... . _ be, Buckinghamshire, told by a young roan calling Mr Be 

I-300s and it has world.** Officers from the ami-terror- . himself Mussolini: ’ “ You arc weighed 
jsona further 14. Earlier Hits year,’export isr squad at New Scotland Yard, going to get the same treatment office sc. 
tr is powered V deliveries of RB-211 fw-gfasU- led Or Dec Chief Supt Wiliam as vour headquarters’*. too hear 

^gines, and although passed the £500m mark Devel- Warnock, were-«n-contact with The bomb at King Street - ’ 
of this type made ^rnent problems with the Thames Vaiky police yesterday, exploded as Mr William Barnes, 

' been powered by ^rine brought about the bank- at High Wycombe the caretaker, was examining it. 
was far from cer- f^cr and nationalization of was placed in a toffee tin. Yes- Mr Barnes, aged 62, was taken 
nAm would choose RoHs-Rovce in 1971 but since teeday’s bombs were sent in to hospital suffering from 

> . . then, the British taxpayer has medicine bottles. severe burns to h:s right hand, 
Crwu 7«a/?P nmfi> «F L\tm An the ’ The bomb recovered from the cuts and shock. 

•sis irSrS ^ 
office scales beSuse it seemed of a Nato meeting in _ Brussels Assoaanoni at a luncheon that SgSJEyf^j^S* 

UUtfU. . IMS liiuuujCL I- r»rmanr 

Mr Berry said the caretaker prompted by reports of the Germany, 

The bomb at King Street- as he touched it the bomb 
exploded as Mr Wiiiiam Barnes, exploded. 

too heavy for the stamps, and called to discuss the future of he believed that reason would 
as he touched it the bomb the neutron bomb. On the table prevail in the United States, 
exploded. at that meeting was a com- The Soviet Union could not be 

discovered 11 species of orchid. 
On another site more than a 
thousand bee orchids flourish 

' -was far from cer- 
- nAm would choose 

roiooeu. at inav meeting was a turn- i-uum uul ue . ._r ■_._ 
At the Nupe offices Mr Peter promise formula under which intimidated by the production m absence of pesticides, 
raiding, a machine operator, die Nato allies would have of. such a bomb. He agreed On one stretch of rollir 

^ • -1 . . __ J.. .*__ C ..JaL «-.»___ _ 1 . V L_J 

nAm would choose RoHs-Royce in 1971, but since 
■ then, the British taxpayer has 

Meed States man a- made a profit of £Mm on the 
k$eral -Electric and project. 
feiey, entered pro- Mr WliKam Scawell, chair- 
kg their engines— man and chief executive officer 
asie.CF-6 and the of Pan Am, said hi New York 
jk-pahAm TriStarSw- last night that the purdiase 
te’4fiChnical evalua- Pf»ce ^r the iirigd -I2^mrtraft 

engine m plus spares wms 5500m. Oehvenr 
MM*, best on . *** *** was for Feb- 
'-.priforiTiance and ruary, 1380., 

rjCeneratj- 
;\p^irniauce and 
W^wfh . rjCenerat. 

sebood..--. - ;i- 

7.SngEftSSSFSEi 

Mr Barnes, aged’62, was taken Spalding, a machine operator, the Nato allies would have or such a bomb. He agreed On one stretch or rolling 
to hospital suffering from began to open a parcel and agreed to the production of with a questioner that the bomb heathtand on the Hampshire- 
severe burns to his right hand, saw a bottle and wires. He the weapon later this year, but could be a basis for negotia- Surrey border there have been 
cuts and shock. called the police. would have postponed its lions on other arms. found 253 different plants. 34 

__:__ of the 55 species of butterfly 
'' I • : _ • • ^ __ krtouTi in Britain. 312 of the 

Easier and slimmer Cabinet backs Healey Palestinians SSISSe 
amme stand against Liberals sentenced S£S^ 

f/\ nAQlh On a Norfolk mere there are 
Eorecasts, and economic,- energy By. George Clark 'of getting them carried with 11/ UCttlll not only otters in abundance 
and.; eniinonotemal factors. ’ .. Politicai Con^pbhdeat ” . Conservative anc nationalist From Our Correspondent 
TIfe Rodvers s*Td after, making * Tt^ Cabinet ye^erdav gave support. - - v:LI7;, a^:i 7 - heerie. In a Wiltshire caw? the 

T«rCnftin? ctatMnpnt fuflHrackine to Mr Denis Healev. That would be possible in Ivj“s,a»_.Apnl 4 . Forces . have discovered eight 

stand against Liberals 
yesterday 'gate' support, 
[r Denis Healey-, That • 

of getting them carried with 
Conservative and nationalist 

sentenced 
to death 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, April 4 

together 

would be possible in . . • 
committee where The Nicosia Assize Court to- 

and Conservatives have day found two Palestinians 
1 number of members, guilty of the premeditated mur- 

The Nicosia Assue Court to- out of 15 species of bat, incJud- 
day found two Palestinians ine three rare Bechstein bats, 
guilty of the premeditated mur- Half of Britain’s stone cur- 

neth Keith, chair- fmm gc 
and backed by the ^ en. 

- ’«hts Guarantee package, 
in Britain, tipped _ 

I favour of a deal Other 
-mntrv. teeday \ 

from ECGD in the finandug of One proposes more open and stable employment for lOOBOO 
the engine porticm of the democratic procedures for people «»«•««■ 
package. - ‘ . assessmg .sat* schemes, wito - The new inquiry procedures, 

rwl... j —l- -... inninni iiKnortnro annmntPfl . . . rivvniuiu, 

mur vein s aeu. imjc dr uuimi a ■■ mu v - - - - <---—-— ——— , .. , _   • 
year for the next three years Party over their proposals for with one Liberal (who is likely der of Mr \oussef Sibal, editor lews are living as tenants of 
itshould adequately meet the the Budget. to be Mr John Pardoe) and of the Cmro newspaper Al- faMatusor 
country’s needs and -provide Mr Healey indicated to the one nationalist. Ahram, who was shot in the a fifth of the world s population 
tuuuury a unu provioc __, .,4 . ...m _c._? *i.- t ;i-V mrio TRlt»n Umai of Brent eeese. Liberals that be will not be' Mr David SteeL, the Liberal Nicosia Hilton Hotel on Febru- 

able to reduce taxes in anything leader, said in a BBC radio in- ary 18. They were sentenced 
like the proportion they are terriew yesterday that he to death by hanging on June 1. ickage. . -■ assessing such schemes, with - The like the proportion they are terriew yesterday that he 

Other deals announced yes- inquiry inspectors appointed . .. * ' demandiiig, and toar he sees would not regard amendments 
rday will also bring much- independently by the Lord « dkdsions. arrived Aeir Proposals for recouping to the Finance Bill as being in terday will also- bring much 

needed work to aircraft facto 

Icosia Hilton Hotel on Febru- of Brent geese, 
y 18. They were sentenced There are 6S special sites 
death by hanging on June 1. stil to be covered, ia addition 

The condemned men are 45 which Colonel Clayden 

Chancellor rather, than by .the •£« ■ . . ... neeuefl work to aircratc racto- waucouw at on the basis of everyone un- rerenne jjiuww ouo BreawrauKi«tLwi«wwm, 
mTordm- is vital in Ties jn ^ United Kingdom, department; an independent “ ^ on corKumptron, ranang the but that is not the view of Mr 

ms. ooenfv arrived tlieir recouping to the Finance Bill as being in sami> Muhammad Khadar, aged Personally considers to be worth 
S revenue through incr«sed IUB breeci of. the ,« *.th Labour, 2S> Ta^ Husain k AH, ^ his wins Then 

*»u nes in tne unnett Kmgoom. r* ««wderstandine the factor behind 011 «w»uaroauii, ure out mai is nut uic vx«n« ui aged 26. Mr Lefcos derides! foere are more than 600 other 
Lockheed badly British Aerospace has secured adinsOTycommittee to monitor J^^dproposaL wSTnocoo- ?eTOl ^ v^e-addfd ^3C*.and Callaghan and his colleagues, defence counsel, said he Places belonging to the ministry 

flier important new an exoort order for the Hawk traffic forecasts aod such tech- oramproposai, “a 110 co°- increasing the employer’s share as it emerged after yesterday’s --..tj -JzSi ■ that could yield something. flier important new ^ export order for the Hawk traffic forecasts aod such teeb- 
jep its production wo^eater trainer and ground meal matters; and the oppor- 

.irma occupied. But attack aircraft with the signing tnmty for annual debates on 

cealment “. 
Not everyone would agree 

_ an engine had been in Jakarta of a £25m contract the roads programme in Portia- with decisions, but at least boost inflation. 
iW chances of sell- grJ3K? for. thTfiidonesiah ment . . People would .see A*, much FuU 

increasing the employer’s share as it emerged after yesterday’s 
of the National Insurance con- Cabinet meeting. 
tribution. as befog likely- to One or two amAwdmpnw; not 

would appeal. 
Nobody has been executed in 

that could yield something. 
Colonel Clayden, who is pre- 

chances ot sell- for eight for the Indonesian! 
IB 211s would have Airforce while Short Bros in 

One or two amendments, not ™ paring a book on the 500 miles 
i essential features of the C^frus for 10 3™- of nSrrow-gauge railway that 

_ And there would Belfast yesterc 
senous effects in contract with 

signed a 2m immediate 
awaiian . Air- modest 

“ ’ . . SouSt Dy behind ' them. °lrt£LLibfraI budget, would be regarded as If President Kyprianou com- lie within his ambit, admitted 
The other proposes for the f plan will be published today, tolerable, as the amendment on mutes the death sentence he yesterdav that the task of cata- 
umpiiiatii firtmr# -a mnre . wne'e uieic die vutiuiwu ui Kn».Hi«vr Iw-tp hwn <»vT<»n«avr-B_._i .mnU «nni. DmcMm. c.j.. i_?__n ,__, n 

discriminating interest, diey can be resolved --— — -- - LU4MJ-OLL JTIIU navKtmau , rui- r_- 
'm on employment tines for three 30-seater air- roads programme, from which opeoiy ana rainy. 
7 area where these craft The Hawk contract trill more than 30 schemes, costing 
produced- provide further engine work £90m, have already been re- 
th said last night: for RollsRoyce. moved in the.light of traffic for Rolls-Royce. moved in the light of traffic 

Reports, page 4 
Parliamentary report, page 12 

Leading article, page 17 

hut-they have been extensive? petrol duties was accepted last would anger President Sadat loguing all the fauna and flora 
“ ieaked ”. It urges a reduc- year, but a series of drgstic and risk a hijack attempt to would not be completed iu his 
ttonraoirect taxationt ot about amendments on direct taxation, free the prisoners. If he does lifetime. “ But then a study of 
£4,000m, at a tune when tne upsetting the whole strategy of not he would upset the Pales- the sparrow can take a lifetime 
Chancellor, even under pres- unn vat tinlmc jn itself ” he said. Cbancdlor, even under pres¬ 
sure from those who see it as 
an election Budget, cannot see 
his wav dear to make conces- 

the Budget, or on VAT, would 1 tinians. 
be too big a price to pay r* 

Hut with the opinion polls j 

nward trend 
>ney 
th continues 
growth of the money supply 

'according to the preliminary 
■ ires for the month to mid- 
ise show that eligible Habili- 
ly the banks’ sterling deposits 
'.8 per cent against rises of 

'•.cent in January and 1.4 per 
ruary. Monetarist supporters 
like stockbrokers W. Green- 

:think that the growth in 
■ly could irpset the Govern- 

. umc plans . Page 21 

forces back 
h Lebanon 
iarmes, patrolling the Tyre- 

road, have established the 
overamehr’S presence -in the 
.e first time in more than two 
foian guerrillas have control- 
since they were driven out of 

: ving Husain. It is hoped that 
fees will play a part in peace- 

Page 6 

e interest 

rionsof more toaTfiOOtafo and by-election results showing 
£2,500m if he is to balance the the Consenratives stfll on the 

TTC mrt«A AnTn«U« W for a stimulus to the upward swing most MPs expect 
US move on 1 urkey economy against the danger o£ that some compromise wall be 

* increasing inflation again. worked out between the Li£ 

Mgu, stjmujus naust tire election until the autumn 
5“ Greek Gov&mmtme ims been angered SSighra5?cuts, but t^e^S S’h^L.Utth — * i3? 
W President Carter’s decison to-. ask ^ ^ for leased expendi- Budget showing m wage packets 
Congress to Idt rmconAtmnaHy the arms on government measures *?£ “ r™«d wdustnal acn- 
embmwo on Turkey imposed after the aJKj additional funds for the vi^y, the Labour Parry managers 
Turkish invasion of Cyprus in 1974. ^ationa] Enterprise Board beheve they would stand a good 
Although Greece has not made a formal ^jened to increase industrial chance of holding on to power, 
protest yet, , its reaction has been made . Yesterday the Cabinet 
Imown in fairly strong terms in Washing- wcto.j.v readied agreement on the 
ton Page 6 UwJ additional public expenditure 
---- tirat they had been misrepre- __ be A- 

US move on Turkey 
arms angers Athens 

Leader page, 17 _..I. _ _u.i. juui wuuuwuv; itanvc it*r 
Le tiers: On criticism of Princess Margaret, S3ffnmni2S*S»*Tm?«£ tl,e year 1978'79* “ a meeting 
teren Dr Jeremy Bray, MP, and oibers; “ thear proposal are not am- ivhich lasted two and three 
defending Western values, from Monsignor srantiaHy represented m the quarter hours. There were 
Bruce Kent: political discrimination, frem Chancellors statement They do indications later that the 
Mr Michael A. Covington . not intend to d« that Treasury bad won their argu- 
Leading articles: Arms for; Turkey ; Civil If they did. the Conservatives xnent against committing the 
liberties in Germany; Road inquiries - would certainly be with them wj,oIe of the amount at the 
Features, pages 16 and 20 in the lobby antra general elec- beginning of the year. 
Bernard Levin says Russia’s jailers are pre- *°^0lv ® vernmenc Qf the options that write con- 
paring to close the exits, once- and for all; a“eaL ... . .. sidered. the scheme for increas- 

-Lockwood on the nay British Burn public opinion poll con- Thild beoefic Tto fo 
nationality laws discriminate against women ; ducted by the Opinion Research v * 
Cookery by Katie Stew ■ Centre (or tfto BBC Nationwide J® 
Sport, pa^s 14 and 15 television programme last night f^ut «80m« the, financial 

lure on KOVeruurciu. ureasuics ---- 
and additional funds for the vi^y, the Labour Parry managers 
National Enterprise Board believe they wooia stand a good 
designed to increase industrial chance of holding on to power, 
activity Yesterday the Cabinet 

“sa? sgssz sssl *5ss%ahS: 
that can be aliocated from the 
*S0m conteency reserve for 
the year 1978-79, at a meeting 

Request for arrest: A British diplomat in 
Valletta has made a formal request to 
Maim for. the arrest, pending extradition, 
of Mr John Gaul, the British businessman, 
seen yesterday- by his yacht. Mr Gaul is 
wanted by Sussex police for questioning' 
in connexion with his wife’s murder 

Nkomo denial doubts 
Mr Joshua Nkomo, co-leader of the Mr .J<*naa in no mo, co-ieaqer ox uie Horsc trialsCaptain. AJark-PhiDips. wlth- 
Parnonc Front guernllas in Rhodesia, rrom Badnnnton; Racing: Michael 
strongly denied in an interview in Lusaka Phillips on Ascot’s drainage problems ; 'F<wt- 
tbat he would eventuaflv agree to join in hall: record crowds at the start of the 

th* Treasury bad won their argu- 
Htirey did, the Conservatives meQt committing the 

?raSdiCM2inl3J. be mth them whole of ^ amount ^ the 
in toe lobby and a general elec- begifining o£ year. 
non .would follow a government 
defeat. 

But a public opinion poll con- 

Of the options that were con¬ 
sidered, the scheme for increas- 

Centre, foy tha BBC. Nationwide £.3 

9P 
television programme last night . . w^ru 
showing that the Conservatives 1J0* 
h-ntux m 11 nor r0nt nt-or »n the Cabinet and from Labour 

the internal agreement. But the impression 
remains that he may do so if the agreement 
seems to be working - Page 8 

New NUS leader 

haw an 11 per cent lead over .™ “ r 1*aDOUr 
Labour, and^har toe Uberals backbemhew, but there was no 
hare only 7 pe; tent support, definite coi^irmabon last night 
com pared with 1S^ per cent in tiiat it had been accepted. 

pkL a Japanese nuliionaire,-is The first coloured Mjrd«ned by the . Nc4 ghailtet 00 First - Blush at 
n buying.both;Aintree .race-. Notional Union of Students, Mr Trevor Sheffield; Ir\*fog Iftrfie on CMcfcen Smrp 
Red Rum, the racehorse that Phillips, who■: will take over the presi- ^ Barley (Shaw Theatre! ; Paddy Kitchen 
10 run in rhe Grand National deucy from Miss Susan Slipman in July, on art eritibitfons 
at.Rpd Rum would be able to is a moderate with no party axe to grind.. Business News, pages 21-28 . 
if not. he could be displayed' He insists that his main job is to repre-. stock markets: Equities moved strongly 
nds safari-park Mr Aoki owns sent students, not coloured people • m . ahead aod the FT ledex closed 5.2 up ji 

Page 2 particular ■ Page- 2 ■ 467.8. -GHts were also stronger 

if not. he could be displayed 
nds safari-park Mr Aoki owns 

Page 2 

Phillips on Ascot’s drainage problems ; Tom- Labour, and lhar toe Liberals °a9.KC 
ball: record crowds at toe start of the have only 7 pe; tent support, defU!J 

.AmCTicra season ; tem wins his first cap compared with 1S^ per cent in ™* 1 
tor England Under-21 in Rome. ^ Inq 

Obituary, page 18 _ vides no. encouragement for the -must 
Brigadier M. F. Gregg, VC • - - Liberals to-precipitate an elec- l^lOU" 
Arts, /age J9 » - . • non. contai 
SbqrMan Morley. toterpiews Julia .'McKenzie ; What tbev- propose Is thaL sure 1 
SGKttey -having, heard the Budget and *" 
K®1.: ^ noted which of thefr best ratbei 
Sbctoelu, Inns .vvinsfi on Cniiciin soup ■ ,,, r , virpi 
irirft. Barley (Shaw Theatre! ; Paddy Kitchen Sj-hernes ,^ve bden dropped, vices, 
on art exhibitions the7 inl1 propose amendments 
Butiness News, pages 21-28 . ’ . :iQ;tbe Finance Bill in the hope Par 

Inquirers - were 
rides no.encouragement for toe -must trait for the Budget, 
Liberals to -precipitate an elec- though backbenchers who have 

-oon. contacts among ministers were 
What they’ propose Is that, sure that toe decision had gone 

-having, hearti the Budget and *n favour of social benefits 
noted : which of their best rather than environmental ser- 

they will propose amendments 
:io-tbe Finance Bill in the hope 

Tory poll lead, page 3 
Parliamentary report, page 12 

^damages 
ve been-agreed out of court Los Anj 
ttives of 22 Somerset people • foes ^ 
1 an air crash near Basle in —:—~— 
will receive between £15,900 ■ ■ Tourism 
each Page 2 Report 
- -:— --—- . invisible 

mt breached ' Home N 
aand low-paid workers in the qtc^S 
‘industry^ stand.' to exceed the Appoiati 
1 limit on pay increases this - Arts 
Suit, of ah unexpected decision. - Business 
ernment Page 2 Omrrii 

Luxembourg: The United States may 
stop uranium shipments to the ££0 5 

Los Angeles: Vanessa Redgrave takes her 
foes to- task- at the Oscar ritual , 6 

Tourism in Britain: A four-page Spedal 
Report on . its role as a generator of 
invisible: earnings ' 

ahead and the FT icdex closed 5.3 np jr T‘ . -■ 
467.8. GHts were also stronger ■: .Ap/J, 
Financial Editor: GMJ and the steel rcces- -MU!” 
tion; Banking figures r Budgetary points': • _ _ 
Investment amlytis: a- certain level of By Our Parliament - 
competence j : - Correspondent 
Business Features: Peter Nonnan on bow the Westminster 
riting value, of the 'mark' is, beginning to ; The Gou. 

Lords back PR for Scots 

Every Monday at 1S.15 
SAAs non-stop flight leaves 
for Jo’bui'g (festest to 
Jo^bm-g). 1 

Just like our other daily 
flights v’hich. get you to South 
Africa fast Including our 
Non-Stop Cape- To^vn senice 
every Saturday ar 20.15 
(fastest to Cape Town). 

Remember we fly fast to 
'South Africa S times a week, 
and all flights connect with 
SAAs exclusive route network 
to 11 destinations in the 

Republic. 

Comfort all the way 

wwry Gentian, exportersHpljeatofe fo toe. J^sht defied the Commons by unstable, 
fasten coffee market desotoed by Fatrida ^placing .toe traditiqtwl.first- authori^. 
AlalfaUJ ■ - — - «L a —i —- -** — J* - a — — - *  V 1 

i Our Parliament - ‘ gave a warning dm propor- 
irrespondant * tional represencation was likely 
estimn^ter - - to .lead to a coalition and that 
The House of- Lords Mast coalitions tended - to be weak, 
ght defied the Commons by unstable, and lacking in 

Home News 2-4 
European News 5 
Oversear News 5, 7 
Appointments. IS, 26 
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Law Report 7 . i , ^ 

* . r ‘ , '. - ■ . . ^ past-the-post metood oif election Lord Home of the Hirsel 
Business Diary: Do vets lead-a dog’s life. for the. Scnttitii ■ assentoly by a probably swung toe House in 
- —;--:---— form of proportional represenra- favour of proportional repre- 
Letters 17, 22 TV & Radio 21. floe. This first test o£ strengch. sen ration. He-told peers that he 
Obituary 18 Thezpx, .eft: . IS,. 19 came - on -the first day- of the was concerned at tie unhealthy 

1~ r? '*8°. codunittee stage of the Scotland trend whereby a government’s 
Sti^Boou, n. Urtiveafaes 18 BjlL elected on a minority vote felt 

Sport |4- is wnis ' - Is ' The defeat for toe Govern- ir had the ri^it to impose poli- 
ment, by 155 votes to 64, a cies for which toe people had 

... ‘ majority of 91, came after.'a nor voted. Thar had done a lot 
plea by Lord McCTuskey,'. Solici- to bring politics into disrepute. 
Lor .General for Scotland, who Parliamentary report, page 12 

South African Airways 
Where no-oneb a stranger 

For full deoils contact your 1A7A travel agent or 
South African Airways 2SV9 Regent Sweet, London \Vl?. 7AD. Phone Oi-j a4 984,. 
Waterloo Street, Birmingham, 021-643 9605. Hope Street, Glasgow, 04 :-a21 29^. 

Peter Sveet, Manchester, 061-834 4436. 
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Increased majorities for students’ 
Broad Left alliance mark 

Surprise as 
Cabinet 

1 Decision oil 

a serious setback for Conservatives 
concession f;C- 

isgSifif 
Sportbaft/L*1^1 

/'ikwilif A .*2 £ — r 

I From John'Groser- 
Dublin •. - * 

From Iao Bradley 
Blackpool 

The Broad Left alliance of 
communists. Labour Party sup¬ 
porters and non-aligned socia* 
lists consolidated its hold on 
the executive of the National 
Union of Students in elections 
held yesterday at the annual 
conference in Blackpool. 

The Broad Left held ell four 
full-time posrs with increased 
majorities. The Conservatives 
suffered a serious setback. 
Their vote was halved and they 
dropped from third to fourth 
place in the elections for presi¬ 
dent and secretary. The far 
left and Liberal candidates 
have done slightly better than 
last year. 

As widely expected, lir 
Trevor Phillips, (non-aligned) 
was elected president Mr Alan 
Christie (Labour). from Heriot- 
Watt University-, was elected 
deputy president. Mr David 
Aeronovitch (Communist), from 
Manchester University, was 
elected deputy, and Miss Penny 
Cooper (Communist), from the 
South Bank Polytechnic, was 
re-elected treasurer. 

people in the union. The bails BvPaidRmiiledEn * *1™? asVTt ** ESEbSS* ■ they were the force for democ- _ 
racy in the NUS. Now democ- 

The Irish bishops?1, conference $£• -si -^s Irish rg>ublic on the 

the • Romm Catholic church • . *rh» 

Labour Editor ! 
The ^Government has | 

UMxpecte«ay .exempted some , in 

concerned about the proposed; ^ • _T Bylotn Hems** 
legislation on faufQy piannihjr The statement declared, and j 
„ hiohnne rril . Mr ] J»PpTO ttCUtor ~ 

iHfi mTSE iid peering workers .from the; SSS&SiaffittfEre ssaa^’sfcJss-STSSS:' =ts&ALS!SS»£- 
&j£ &&&£»«; SSS-.Z&Vssl: who want 

policies." 
nauirf wiib< to fie£ n®re than one nse. tins' { 

^SSS£u£^SSSiS EE 
vending; me 
hops with- 

Students, said the results were T . 
disappointing. He blamed a ., *”r* 7 
Broad Left takeover of Con* J£f 
servarive policies on union Py "Tp 
democracy. AfiwS^ I 

The activities of the National gtate for 
Association for Freedom in Han- canc 

rear, or exceed the 10 per cent r s^m co ^ve with iw-morafly n*ht ■ curtailment, of the advertising national. competitions? 
umt on pay increases. 1 one hand while firmly retaining .; The church was worried, the; and promotion ofcontracep^ opening the secondnf; 

Hues. Several thousand low-paid j. fflB<»ring of the ™ cpurracwautt^uor ro unmarneo. persons,of rfc 'rCsLf 
workers in the industry stand i. £££ 9yfith- ^Mr Charles wasted. t^--<the >w of the There wouM:aIsd have to be mime... which -Sffi 
to get more than one nse. tins } SSSev the Minister for -**** W&Thte alter that which careful monitoring, not to say African ‘ 
*4 or exceed the 10 per cent *f£ ' - ; curtailment, bfffi.advertisini-jSi.c^itiS^ 
limit on pay increases. j one S,d while finhiy retaining .; The -church was worried, the; and promotion of coittMCeptms opening the second of j - 

tn a letter to the Engineer- \ wyh the'other." . bishops-frofli.da, about the pos* and artifacal methods « birth ol .bf,'Eittope!s coofw - 
ing Employers’ Federation and;i .-.-Nowhere in . the five-page stole. effect tlmt legislation .control. ■: ' " /■ “sport in London. He- 
the Confederation of Shipbuild- j statement is .there any sugges- whichpermitted me sale of con- Over all rha^-there appeared. :Imped, that a i-esOloim 
tag and Engineering IJtdons Mr t ^on that the church’s teaching- noceptivi»_--might: do. They to be a belated acceptance! hy/ effect would be 
AHiert Booth, Secretary .01 1 ^ - contraception has altered. . hoped tbat ; me .: lawmakers . the bishops that, WhDe their the conference doses« 

mr uu pay :. i one- hand ^ firmly retaining .; iua efinreh- was worried, me. ana promouon or comracepCTvte ( opening the second nfi, - 
tn a letter to the Engineer-) wyh the other.'. - . hi shops-we».on,abo^ the pos- and artmcal methods « hinh f cfl pfEimme’A. - 
a rmnlnrurt’ PwIoranAit ’awd - f. ■». 1 . citito aF&MUvidatinn - contrftl. ” ' -4'-i-r7f.'‘. C r ■ 

ent, Jester- Nowhere is there a bowing: to . would cake Their atcriedes into teaching must maintain that 
rAmnrrtrmCft « «•__‘_Zwm AH*. «^mvivnv> -wnnJiv 'MA maFrh . ____1 _ 

sport In London. .He' 
I»pe3 that a tesalnr^, 
.effect would be 
the conference closes « 

Mr Kow^l -.maiotai 
t0rrjL gre^T?^»MS day sanctioned a compfonrisej opinion which, in a sur- account.'They made no refer-- contraception is" wrong, it was apanheid. “an aK>min 

S^SS££mI? Over a contennoiis cfanse m thej vey, ]ast -vraek in >_-J2vbHSL -jsg&r& .the case of the woman - nevertheless up .to the Govern, contrary'to the prin 
membership of student unions mdiiszrv’s onmsxsmal—>■*«« I mnrP rhan who m>n( m r)v> WAm* rnnrf-- M t   membership of student unions industry’s 
in a small number of Universi- agreement 
ties had been used against the workers. 
Conservatives. TWer rl 

Mr Phillips; 
new* breed ” 

One of the 

i.onsen'anves. Under the terms of theioni- \ 
Mr Wilks( added that Con- I promise, widen has been agreed-! 

servatives still represented the at Cabinet level, -workers win 

pnm'sionai-'.-^ew j M^«n^fadn»ted'Eltac more than w*b went to the Supreme Coorr' meat to decide wise -was best international sport 
for .. l^aO-jOud | nine teniiis of women wished to in 1374- and obtained-a ruling,. for the public. ao intrusion into sft*j 

! ^no good accepting 

largest non-Marxist group of have seeded for a phase three 
students- The voting marked the deal will be able ti move up to 

Basle crash 

Mr.Phillip5. although he -.von 

f Conservative). 77; and Gavin 
Grant (Liberal), 38. 

Miss Slipman said the voles 
represented a triumph for what 
the present executive had done. 
The moir significant fact about 
the election was the decline of 

first setback the Federation of new guaranteed rates inuaedi- 
Conservative Students had ately if their faaory pays less 

are agreed 
fewer final 'preference votes the Tory \-ote she said. The 
than last year's president. Miss Broad Left had won back the 
Susan Slipman, won more votes support which was being lost 
on the first round and did not to the Conservatives. 

experienced for four years- than the minimum. . 1 
Miss Slipman said die had Those will to settle, during qma Offl'AAn 

achieved what she-set out to the present round of incomes mIC €i fcl vCit 

iSS'MSZiEttt Staff Reporter 

h»laS3S«3SlS *nBlSra! 
NUSmooSaeiaS „n tfarourfi the !0 per cent bamer families who lost relatives in 

! By Donald Marintyre 
. Labour Reporter 

Mr Brady’s letter- said : 

•Sr^BK£?SJa M correct certain sra^nemjt ^ worm Sport, Mr Ho 

teams that had been"a ' 
chosen rather tfaim 
naturally within- sbcS 

Like the .countries 
the _GIen eagles *' 
Council of Europe -' 

- would also be asked 
tain the principle ti 
was multiraciaL. . 

Thfere was a duty 
die integrity and indi " 

homosexuals’ rights. It will in¬ 

hare to depend on the redistri¬ 
buted votes of other candidates. 

“I think we learnt to listen 
to criticism". Miss Slipman —---—— ? -*«iao vupiiitui 

The final voting tor tile said. “Some criticism that 
president was: Trevor Phillips supporters of the Tories were 
(Broad Left). 358 : Michael making on issues like free 
Archer (International Marxist speech end union democracy 
group), 115; Andrew Strou- were very valid. 

.fSocialist Workers’ “Now we have opened up uiue jeans on campus. —, .t.r :^i.___•—-: -  --—- —- > - —g—-*^i-r—*■ *r* w men- normal pay tn certain wunjjy to oocc 
Party-), 110; Eddie Long worth politically and involved more Diary, page 16 hv ?h?«?deriSoam F0^' ^qunS he^d of jf' i prod“c*wn delayed by mebers. of the staff; ammeof- for Polracalpurposes 

page io tal;en aback by the decision to J feas m the ail-craft’s radio ! an engineering workers’ dis- £32 and £30 per person. And, Mr HoweQ invefehi 
A/Ton in +Ka natirc - MTTC Lon , - j allow even a .ting minoriryot j navigational equipment and I pure, which had been settled as an afterthought, offered the excessive national isth 
Man in me news . IN LJo icacicr nas no DartV axe to STinci ^ ^dustry^s labour force [ combined With, bad ■. a few hours earlier. production men a derisory amount He thought it miefcr- 
^ ^ ^ through the strict limiranons . WMtfceri je(j ro nuscalcuiadoas « The management.had earlier <£«■»■■ . .. thing to “ demotV^t 
Til 111 on collective bargaunng. All the 0D fi,e part oF the crew. ' agreed to pay £30 across the V*e ““ coacerDed did not see tan.ee of flags and an liiack president represents all races 1 ^ 

Party-), 110; Eddie Longwortii politically and involved more 

voire picketing branches of the 
newsagents, W. H. Smith, witicA 
refuse to sell the neivspaper. 
Gay News. The union will also 
be lobbying MFs, and is organia- 
ing a national day next term 
an which all homosexual 
students will be asked to wear 
blue jeans on campus. 

ehts It wm in- »•> government sanctions mu dc j -me w/s *n cram, « vraj omcers ot me National Society “ ■ - ■ Some countrifeT 
iposea on tne company. msuosea ■ or uperaave remters. graphical ine rMilmrian« aC ;irt!« . t ti 
The federation said last- between £15,000 and £50,000 ; and Media Personnel (Natsopa) workers ™8po^ ns as repte^ ^ { 
■^.‘‘^ ^nleased that the W been agreed in settlements ; Uf to mternabonaJ-sporMC' 1 nightit was pleased that ttei have been agreed in settlementsi j after the dispute that halted to tions^Sach ^eS 

uncertainty ^»ut the new out or court. production of The Sunday Sunday iCeT wfthout : any semed their- 
agreement bad ,ben removed. I a. total of 108 people died J Times. 
“ The way is now clear for the j when the chartered. Vanguard \ The paper faile dt appear 
inclusion of a clause that will | airliner, on a day trip from 1 after 450 “regular casual” 
bring in new rates for minimum j Bristol, crashed into a hillside I employees declined w accept 
earnings level purposes ; on its approach to the Swiss air- a £4-20 incentive payment for 

t nnrr An Inauirv hpzrrrf oF ■--1 '* ' 

wotnout r any semed their-goveron ij-r* wi 
additional pay- The manage- sports administrarianR 
rnent.then decided,, in thelmrds ^s«me^ SJS!5S?iftj'JU^ * 
of John Carr, .The Sundag Timss 
assistant general manager; to pay ^&deraI1°ns wimont h 
an " incentive ha 
to their normal 

ive boons’’in’addition Participants in the7' 
iormal pay tn certain 5portv,®iJ?1Piy to obtt: 

A/Ton in fHia r\au;c- \fT TC JanHai* Lon « , - j allow even a,tiny minoriry of j navigational equipment and j pure, which had been settled as an afterthought, offered S excessive nationajifri Mail in me HCwS . IN Ud icacicr nas no oartv axe to ffnnd <J*e industry's labour force [ combined veitb bad ‘. a few hours earlier. production men a derisory amount He thought it mieht- 
_ J O through the Strict limuanqns I vi-earher. Ted ro miscalcuianans i TTic TnaniMrarn'm, hoJ urliu- ® £4.20. | thing tO . .** demote t --—   _ , • . 11 V t iiM-iWiV j A UC m^n^yinrii£ . .... I—IJJJ kAJ LLCiXlllIG T 

on collective bargaunng. All the on fi,e part oF the crew. < agreed to pay £30 across the men CDnceroed did not see tapee of flags and an' 

F2X&iML*:istsi'si™s4h MErsas remissfe?. 
It was almost inevitable that 

after electing its first woman 
president last year the National 
Union of Students should this 
year choose its first coloured 

tviutv|»wtuwouiatra «- «■*-!rtTjs*™-!*' * srissna ssrtUffBSMFSStf-af ‘■■Ktfp'.sis-- 
IniwU.CMhM UMu. ftv pMiHUff rhar he wUI find 35 SET ... * ! i SL gfelS'S'l^S 
years ago. Ljft.«?•=: Th^ SSita Si refused i »“ine 
-r oTXM T’,-% ! ! .*»' r-pk* -»U lest ^^. reany most Chech his 
Tint- nn ____»■_, _i fen ™ (nanmges tor each Vicmn. Lia- rneht that th<* nronosed »av- i iSnnsa muu- 

[ that had been delayed by up have been treated as second-class ( listening to the spet 
employees. Yoor .reporter,. Mr took the floor during 

ltS 1 niC-,r°10Ur^ not on- wider political those two groups fromtheuitt^ w^now Md £60 in August, I I nignt that the propa 
^V;ho Jssues ***at have so often dom- left is their realism. and the labourers’ minimum ! ““« for *e Natsopa 

'J l±lkJ ^J™1™***1**11 touted NUS politics in the past. Tnri« ,nw riw,!. «... goes up from £33.60 to £43 and ^t^a™ i ^ c 

I night that the proposed pay- 
nwrfrinp ^mrs sSKerfiy,—R. A! - Brady, gave -a ! warning.. ^ 

Slipman as president of the 
S00,000-strong union in July, 

in 5* TAri« both put *sg % ■g i Em"cZ&saBi fTi^d» i %rzrb£? -»-« 
calcultaor ” rate, I F^terday. 

was born in London hL' &Ues h* fs Mbs ulSjrft piS P*r* SScS dV^- aS 
parents came from Guyana. ?^pma.n’ ^9“ Sreac achieve- first, he says. -.n twin __ _? mmIka,. id lrm» 

so-called “ democrat 
sport He feared' 
change the balaoce of - 

Z V™ broucht nn and me^ he ^els. wus to stop the 
bCOW8ht up and Political infighting in the imion educated ^uuui-ai uua^nnns in me union 

,. , , , and concentrate on the prac* 
AI though he accepts tb2t as tica] difficulties facing students. 

Mr Phim^s h^ no specific 
crusade which he wants to 

30,000 men in pockets of low 
One of‘the 71 daimauts, Mr The figure for payments made Olympic movem^- 

John Palmer, of Redhitf, near \ t0 other staff on Saturday night on the additional, amount of | . ? 
Bristol, who lost his wife, Pat, j were disclosed by the manage- hours worked. Each chapel was be ®me i if" CiT?'1 y 

a leading public figure he will 
inevitably be seen as a spoken- 

champion during his president- 
He inll^ be concentrating on Qjiator 

Mr Phillips is Ukely to prove establishing student ^nion §Se drift holSays and i?n morp “ mneiemm ” _ time, smit puy, uuiMjaji 
man for coloured people gener- ?''en-H™re( 3 3“to“oniy, making the structure 
allv Mr PhiUine'1 in««. rhnr president of tlie MJS.than.Miss of the NUS more democratic. 

everyonfl^.«i,.^t^ii £ l 

ally, Mr Phillips insists that he 
will not become a leader of SSSSSSl 
the black community in Britain, jn^nfr 

Although he will continue the students 
union’s anti-racialist campaign js jn the' 

ro represent srodon^i^scnG^S J'ro5fpn0smd8,d!SSbSr >S Trevor Phillips is perhaps the ment"hM” decided-to permit -----—-- 
rather than coloured people in jS5?v as foastpolmcaL president -the those ivorkers-to rweive more,. rYparilmvinnnirv - 
particular. ... 2!?£8«f" * -aemoa-atic NUS -has had far some tpne. than the incomes policy strictly. UCBu-BOy VMffJoy- - • -v 

Mr phillins describee himspif ... His interests are science, fie- allows- - : . A -private inquiiy, the report 
as“one^o?theSvbdSS of 0n suc.h.,.‘S!iU(? P“*»Uc tion, Chelsea Football CLub and -— of which will be made public, 
student leaders ^STosp accountability of student unions church architecture. twt- x i. _ j is to be held into the way coun- 
are formed3 b^studems’ union >*} ?he.r use of union funds and When he was at Imperial Nineteen men charged dis and area health authorities 
politics rather than party “hSth^of CoUege, where he read chem- Sofolk police have charged handled the affair of L^er 
politics”. stronttiv favours Mr JSLk wtry’ hi “ »on to 19 ment after a raid .on a house Chapmmi,aged eight, the run- | 

M he is a voun" ores! fflS nS rnr'nn prS?postgraduate study and became at Ipswich where firearms were away Reading boy who was t 

4. it Sul a«&prm .rakft tc?z Ifomi a“d- 
has been involved, in full-time on the far. left. o?^?enr he\mSd T?kl^ -’---! 
student polrncs since leanng He is not worried about the fn£(ji industry T h non DCD milll All dim WdTlfc 

although 

some piecework arrangements. 
On that basis, and because 

and looking after the interests for most iroricera die new } non bur we have had » suffer i Monday. 

added: .'. I Times Natsopa machine chapel, TesMctiwE\sMfH wt^d i 
“We were all determined to , complaining of tin- account of ended. tee flOC) shoukijj 

fight for reasonable comp^sa- j the dispute in The Times on la the case of the Natsopa .democratic^ 
~ Monday. macinne assistants, they were not ™an 

The management said that if being asked to do additional work or 80. or so -aim 
the Natsopa members involved indeed were due to ,priiH dually elected, ted 
had beenraquired to work be- tb«n|®^es .Md « 
jond,their nermel .shifts they I noiwtiy but the« 
would have been paid overtime were .offered and that paid to “— -t-r-1.’ 

wry settlements, the Govern¬ 
ment has . decided to permit 
those workers-to receive 'more. 

Dead boy inquiry. .• 351,611 “the tuo- mmpostoe r°°m is M valid- Licensee ofr 

Italian charged over Poussin damage murdScfia 
dis and area health authorities Salmon Bora, aged 27, an charged with causing criminal Alvan WilUmns, r 

n —- - r J speaxers, coin 
politics ■ strongly favour 

At 24 he is a young presi- much closer to C 
dent by NUS standards. He Liberal student 
has been involved in full-time on the far left, 
student politics since leaving He is not vra 

found dead. Street yesterday, Gallery on Monday. 

Police question 
friend of 
Mr Thorpe 

By a Staff Reporter Midlands Saf an and Leisure 
Red Rum, Britain’s most Part which he owns. “He is a 

famous racehorse, ~ may be national hero and many people 
haueht bv Mr Rocfcv Aoki. a would come to see him*1, he 

Midlands -. Safari and Leisure States is stiff; but England is hundred races there ”, he said 
Park, which he owns. “He is a “wide open”, he sakL Not content with h»S» 

Central Criflnnal Coc 
from Tottenham B 
Court, London, yesti • 
charge of-nmrdering:: • 
Rogers, fcged 19, on ■' 
16. - • 

Mr WBliams, of th- 

bought by Mr Rodcy Aoki, a would come to see 
Japanese millionaire, for up to said. 
Sim. . Mr ..Aoki, forme 

« "V oniu. 
“f think the price of S5m 

Not content with buying Lee public house, i~_ 
horses and courses, Mr Aoki Tottenham; Raymoa 

tor a racecourse is very reason- intends to Open two Japanese f Salmon,, aged 211 
awe because I-have jnm: tried restaurants land a discotheque manager, of the sa 

■&,n,'nr i4nlira jo, woo is aisu wresuer, restaurant owner, ««« uieie u« 
ia^g ? itoTS teamed in jyying. Aintree poyerhat racer mJ.wtre- S40and$60m. 

Mr ..Aoki, former Olympic buying one in the United States in London. He owns 27 res- and John Henry EUi 
rncrlar rMminnr nwnnr SttlO thSTP thpr wnnt nMirnan _mo * _ , “■ ■ , T. 1 

gating 
Icily Mr Norman c,m, l«r'n>TL iwohiuis: wr ^ sun )Wi«- preueur, zotenus to visu Aixuree wuuiu seep tue urano Mr Don aid MCCain, Red 
ranters nf5? day that he would like to bring today with representatives National at Aintree, hut in-ad- Rum’s trainer, said yesterday 

-ySSnky QuStforifcuSi Srid ?yer “ fI°m Du^,pJeyw2?d “Sd S°* ^°° 'Tld ^ to use it for that he would be proved ro 
Japan to see if he could cure who are handhng the sale for motorcycle racing, trotting end Grand National if Mr Aida’s 

-a friend of Mr Jeremy Red Rum’s bruised leg. the Official Recover, and then other events, which he [10W. nffflr lint (iirroetTnT , n T i.ini.lJ 

is also wrestler, restaurant owner, and there they want between taurants in apan and 38 in the a barman, of Rod 
AmftVP nAn.aF.TwM* anil antra. S4[l :1Tln SWrTYI " _n n - «« , United States. Holloway, Nomfen, 

racecourse for S5un said'yester- prenenr, intends to visirAinrree He would keep the Grand Mr Donald McCain Red leased on bafi. 
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inorpe. He hoped that Red Rum 
Mr Holmes, a businessman, would be able to race again, 

went to _ Bristol on Monday but even if he could not, Mr 
night with Det Chief Supt Aoki could make money by 

the Official Keceaver, and rhea other events, which he now offer was successful- “T would 
Princess9s applii 
-Princess -Anne an 

J48“J ™® wt uner *upt Aoki could make money by of opportunity. Competition in races *- year. I could promote inferi -SSS 
huchael Challes, of Avon and displaying him at the West the leisure field in the United between^ a hundred <£dlS£ SSS’di 

their Gloucestershin' 

Somerset poKce, and is expected - 
to remain at Bristol police sta- —^ »T • , Itv i p » am today for further guesnon- gif D Napley to Duchess forced 

and two emphasized that he had dot j horses'and keep cad 

ing. --* '”r—j 
The police investigation was Kaor) cofori 

ordered by the Director of UCfllll dai.Mll 
Public Prosecutions last October -nJ|, 
after Mr Andrew Newton, who Dam lllflilllj 

,a^terJ^?oti?g Sir David Naplev, a past-Pre- 

to postpone 
overseas visit 

The Duke and Duchess of 

Weather forecast and recordings 

^sJlaSIis^a^ fterjtoKxtoz Sir David Naplev, a past-Pre- The Duke and Duchess of 
sident of the Law Society, is Kent have postponed a visit to 

I??*5 10 ro be chairman of an indepen- New Zealand planned for next 
Mr a rormer acquaint- dent inquiry into allegations of month because the Duchess may 
ance or Mr inorpe. cruelty to animals and ques- soon require surgery on her 
*-*-j-- tions of security at Windsor gall bladder, York House. St 

L'a Safari. Park. . James’s Palace, said yesterday. 

NOON TODAY Prawn b llwwn m millibon FRONTS Wami* Orfd** Occluded 
• •-_ayiPbU, on -rfvBBdiiv 

NOON TODAY 

Talks begin in James’s Palace, said yesterday. 
The Duchess, aged 45, who ittiiw utgiuui The allegations weer made . «« ^ ia 

• !• j* V bv some of the stuff at the 18 spending a few days at Wind- 
airline dispute 

British AitWys caMa staff hy Trident Talerision.JIwelTa STis 
yesterday started talks with the kepers weer suspended from VsfrwSarfBav! 
management over the dispute duty after morning a picket iL! pSSdS. 
that led. on Monday to a She lad STbSS °Se to H 
hour stoppage resulting on foe ps^de visitors not beglin a tf-day visit to 
cancellation of 330 flights “ dnter. New Zealand on May 10 - 

: The airline said talks over Last year Sir David attended The Duchess had a miscar- 
™. claim . by stewards and as observer, on behalf of the riage in October last year, and .... 
stewardesses on European and -South African . Association of was at first thong hr to have 
domestic routes for the right to Law Societies, the inquest on recovered well, but a month ago L~ 
be promoted to long-haul posts the black consciousness leader, she had to cut short an et- m 
woull probably go on for some Mr Steve Biko, who died in gagement in Manchester on i 
days. police detention. doctor’s orders. 
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Son rises : Sim sets : Ease AngUa, E Engiand : Mostly 
6.28 am 7.40 pm dry, sunny periods, perhaps rather 
Moon rises Moon sets : S1®11'** at time wShJ occasional 
c » drizzle mi coasts ; wind NE, mod- 

, . ^ crate ; max temp S’Cor S«C (46* 
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crate or fresh; max temp 7' ot 
8*C (45* or 46-F). 
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j,—bin* afcyr lie—lutUT t- 
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periodical rain with mu'. 

Six men on dollar premium plot charge 5.31 am 5.20 om 
--;-;---r--- r-* --O- New moon; April 7. 
Six men, including a Bank them since before that date nard Basil Ash, aged 38. a Lighting op: s.10 pm to 5.56 am. 

of England official, were in- and that their client had been panel beater, of Platt Lme, fflch ______. w-jj,- «3 w 
volved in a fraudulent scheme resident in the United Kingdom Norman ton-on-the-Wolds, Not- aou 6 5m fiiaft)?!i?™' ^ 
to obtain more than Elm by since then. *^-v-■*-*-- ^ l ' ’ 

. Outiook for tonw 
Friday: Litxfe change. 

Sea passages t S No 
Channel Islands: Cloudy, occa- Wind NE, fresh, dec 

claiming the dollar premium on Also essential to the scheme. 
non-existent foreign invest¬ 
ments, it was alleged at the 
Central Criminal Court 
yesterday. 

Mr David,Tudor Price, for 
the prosecution, said attempts 

Normanton-on-th e-Wolds, 
tmghamshire. 

All were charged 
foreign invest- Mr Tudor Price added, was conspiring between August, 

alleged at the “their man at the Bank of “EX 

Hi eh water ■ London Brid*- I2_M ^onai drizzle ; mod E; fresh, max moderate t sea moderat 
fil 4ft> ■ 117^’ 7 to temp 7'C (4S-FJ. •-. Strait ot Dover,^ngh 
Aw.iiiA ^ Lake District, NW England; (E) j-Wlnd NE. fresh .- 

Jr-iXl WaIes» Glasgow, Argyll, SW Scot- sea moderate or iWS 
Mr N Ireland, Isle of Man; StGeoige’sGiannti,- 

J8:5Jh rS^’rJ0y? Pry, sunny, periods; wind NE. Wind NE; moderate (20.6ft) : 10.46 pm, 6-5m (21.2ft}. 

falsely pretending that cm? _ ... | J I I - ■ A lUHVAJ ^ri t/LLUkUUg, (Ufll 1 
were made to borrow vast sums Waies s otrice which, was in rency which they would sell to I An anticyclone will be slow 
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from foreign banks, £60m was fott a ."fPff i° ■P1"^ the dealers was investment j nwring- over Scotland. 

Firth; Dry, bright or sunny London: Temp. maio 
periods' bdt rather .cloudy at j pm, S C <48 F) ; m». 
times; wind E or NE, Mghr; max '7 am. 5'C (41 FI. w 
temp 3l‘C (52*F). pm, 77 per cent. Rain. 

Trench coatbyHeUemarks 
^ of Sweden.White,beige 

or black. Sizes 8*16.£66. 

then claim the dollar premium. Guardien qualified for the conspiracy be. 

To qualify' for the dollar Mr Wales, 315(1 APrit 1976. 
between 

to prove that investments had Atkins, aged 49, a company ^ chief of the exchange con- 
been ^beW in an augionzed director, of Tam worth Lane, trol in Ocrober, 1975. 
depository since June 23, 1372, Shirley, Birmingham; Adrian Mr Tudor Price said the 

of 

and that foe owner was rem- Winston James, aged 31, a amount the conspirators 1 
dent in the United Kingdom solicitor, of Cannon Hill Drive* . planned to pass through the Ataaon 
at that date. 

Finns of Finns of solicitors were Robson, .... . , . . _ _ - 
authorised depositones and the trader, of Hall Green Lane, the lower figure, if the plan 
conspirators persuaded em- Hutton, Brentwood, Essex; bad succeeded, me conspirators 
ployces in the offices of two Alfred Taylor, . aged 60, a would have gained more than 
firms falsely TO certify that the builder, of Inverness Terrace, Elm. 
securities had. been held by Kensington, London; and Leo- The trial continues, today. 
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t seratlves. Jiave an 11. 
lead- over Labour, 

’•'lo opinion poll nnd- 
'sLtcd for tonight’s BBC 
Vprogramffift Nation* 

Research 

t^o of those express-, 
to preference said they 
i.^orr, or be most likely 
% the- Conservaavcs rf 
?hj s general election 
> the rest, 39 per cent 
UMild vote Labour, 7 

dieted Liberals and 3'. 
o.g nationalist party, 
vest specified others. 

« conducted. in early 
’-.'ms that fewer than 

people questioned 
vtituenties are saris* 
-? Parliament and the 
^S. Only 46 per cent 

*■ their MP. Among 
inters the figure was 

-ives were more pro 
this task than 

Vof the poll was to 
TV? the level of public 

v about Parliament as 
■ Action to a Nation- 

?.on how the legisla- 
' ■ ’ :nis. 

^ H «d: “ On the whole. 

are you satisfiednor dissatisfied 
with Parliament and the way it 
works ? ", 45 per _ cent 
expressed satisfaction and 43 
per cent replied unfavourably. 
That compares with 53 and 34 Esp cent respectively in a simi- 

rpollin 1966. _ 
There- was notable ignorance 

on the issue of MPs pay. Faced 
with, a choice of four alterna¬ 
tives, only 27 per cent gave the 
correct figure of. £6.270. One in 
fire women questioned thought 
that MPs earned -more than 
double that amount. 

Knowledge of parliamentary 
procedure svas alto found to be 
weak. Given a choice of three 
answers, only 53 per cent 
proved capable of identifying 
the role of the Sepeaker. One 
of the incorrect answers was, 
M The -mas in charge of the 
microphone system in the 
House of Commons ". 

Less than a quarter were able 
to pick the right definition of 
the second reading of a Bill and 
20 per cent of the younger age 
group thought that a back¬ 
bencher was a member of the 
Opposition. 

Perhaps most disturbing of 
all, one In ten agreed that the 
guillotine was the penalty, no 
longer imposed, for a member 
who is persistently absent from 
the House. 

_c? . 

aadidates to contest 
varscadden seat 

^kb Correspondent 

-5 gf 

-- ?. is closed yesterday 
flection at Galsgow, 
y’which will be held 

;*• “lay. Six candidates 
the Labour-held 

..T .^election, caused by 
;:'"Mr William Small, 

has become a 
7.. . Scotland battle be- 

:r and the Scottish 
2-.:- /:ty. 

“ Dewar, aged 40, a 
«vHir MP for Aber- 

" "‘from 1966 to 1970, 
'siding the seat. Mr 

- ^ > aged 50, also a 

lawyer, is challenging again 
for the SNP. Mr lain Lawson, 
aged 25. a shop manager, is the 
Tory candidate. 

Sirs Shiona Farrell, aged 26, 
die third lawyer in the contest, 
represents the breakaway Scot¬ 
tish Labour Party, a threat to 
the traditional Labour vote that 
mav be compounded by the re¬ 
maining candidates, Mr Peter 
Poneous, Socialist Workers’ 
Party, and Mr Samuel Barr, 
communist. 
General elections W. W. Small 
(Lab) 19.737; K. Bovey (SNP) 
12,111; J. Corbett <Cf 5,004-; 
M. R. Kibby (L) 1,915. Lab maj. 
7,626. 

Prosecution of school 
vandals9 parents urged 

Mr John Tilley (right), prospective Labour candidate, canvassing in the Lambeth by- 
election. 

Jobs will be 
key issue 
mby-election 

iful mackerel fails to replace cod 
fefl by a third 

and Wales 
catch almost 
_«f Agrictd- 

land Food re- 

rfuberies survey 
''Sfcmma facing 

, Tie-,pattern of 
-much faster 

The cod catch in England and 
Wales fell from almost 164,000 
tonnes in 1976. to less than 
209,000 tonnes last year, while 
mackerel rose from . 56,000 
tonnes to almost 135,000 tonnes. 
But although less cod was 
caught last year, it was worth 
£56m, compared, with £1(^250,000 
for the greater' 'weight of 
mackerel. 

v*?3 
s»wfiKng alter 

k.utuii3t xnackerbl “is raising the value 
of .tins.;catch. It needs to in¬ 
crease ranch more to show a 

-stfil 

[ill 

want white 
.-i appearance and 
J'ditiohal favourites 

. addock. But poliri- 
\_to marine bound- 
rhat British boats 

from traditional 
"ind left wiih laago 
:;;ily and nutritious 
"lackerel for which 

. demand. 

more than 3,000 - tonnes of 
frozen hake were imparted,, 
mainly , from South Africa and 
South America, at a cost of 
almost £1300,000. Last year the 
tonnage rose to more than 
4,500. 

More than 30,000 tonnes of 
loose frozen cod. fillets were 
imported last year throughout 

.ula. . the United Kingdom at a cost 
, of.aSm ^meet penristect con- 

stnoi^d l ffuiner oemmid. Aithough family 
consumption of fish is. falling, 
the share of sales held by 
frozen fish is rising. 

Processors and grocers are 
trying to coax householders 
away from cod by-selling frozen 
portions and fish fingers made 
from hake, poley. or whiting, or 
mixtures of;those with cod, at' 
a lower price than pure cod 
products.'1 

jrofit. The continuing demand 
l 
Increased import figures for 
frozen fillets of aperies that 
have seldom been eaten in the 
past. :. : • • 

As recently as-1975 vfroBen 
hake was not listed separately 
in the ministry survey. Xn 1976 
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^ce Editor 
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Agriculture, to 
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for surveys, 
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'ears ago among 
dering the North 
lorth-east Atlantic? 
disposal by ships 

. under the gen- 
of sewage sludges, 
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ssiisd for England 

' r disposal at one 
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; areas off England 

> ensure that no 
occurring in . the 
the water. 
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Bill of Rights based on 
European convention urged 
By Marcel Berlins 

The European Convention on 
Homan Rights should form the 
basis of a Bill of Rights for the 
United Kingdom, Mr Georg 
Kahn-Ackermann, - Director- 
General of the Council of 
Europe, said in London yester¬ 
day. 

He told a press conference 
that the adoption of the con¬ 
vention into British law would 
make little difference in prac¬ 
tice at present. In tile long 
term, however, it was preferable 
that the' law of all 20 Council 
of Europe members should cor¬ 
respond to the terms -of the 
convention. 

Mr Kabn-Ackermann said 
a tempts were being made to 
speed the procedure for bring¬ 

ing complaints to the European 
Commission of Human Rights 
and the court in Strasbourg. 

Since 1966, when the United 
Kingdom Government first 
allowed individuals to take com¬ 
plaints before the commission, 
there had been 1,508 applica¬ 
tions. of which onfly 62 were 
declared admissible, that is, 
fulfilled the requirements for 
being considered further. 

. . judgment in the Isle of Man 
birching case is to be given by 
the European Coon in- Stras¬ 
bourg on April 25. The oral 
hearing before the court in the 
case in which The Sunday 
Times is daimkig that the 
.English law of contempt in civil 
cases is in breach of the con¬ 
vention takes place on April 
24 and 25. 

Tory trade unionists attack 
NUR policy on ‘Front’ 
By Our Labour Reporter 

trade Conservative trade unionists 
yesterday put down an emer¬ 
gency motion for the party’s 
centre! council attacking plans 
by the National Union of Rail- 
waymen to take action against 
members who belong to the 
National Front. 

At the same time the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers disclosed -that it had 
ordered for distribution 10,000 
copies of the joint TUC-Labour 
Party leaSet, The National 
Front is a Nan Front. 

Mr Sidney Weigh ell, general 
secretary of the NUR,' said last 
week time the union's executive 
was ready to expel members 
belonging to the National Front 

The Conservative trade union¬ 
ists’ motion, which wtB go 
before the council’s meeting in 
Leicester next weekend, “de¬ 
plores the attempt by the. NUR 
to exclude from membership 

anyone belonging to a political 
party of which they do not 
approve”. 

It attacks legislation which, 
it says, makes it possible under 
a closed shop for a railway 
employee expeUed from has 
union to lose his job. 
Mr Callaghan’s- comment: In 

. an indirect reference to the' 
NUR derision, the Prime 
Minister said during question 
tUne in the Commons yesterday 
that be would utterly deplore 
a situation in which employees 
were dismissed because of 

■their political views, however 
objectionable (our Parliamen- 

^^here were some limitations 
in the case of employees in 
the Crown Service and possibly 
in the police; but generally 
speaking that should be the 
rule. He hoped everybody 

-would' accept that. 
Parliamentary report, page 12 

j over witness in Moors murder case 
V Affairs 

, an Chester police 
;up:azt admission 

* .evisdon by a ky 
:-£* trial of Myra 

Ian Brady, the 
■; era. 

. i', Mr David Smith, 
;.iked to Ian Brady, 

—- someone who was 
- killed.- Mr Charles 

: H chief constable, 
jrr lCtWe .do nor 
lg any action at 

- Mr Smith, .who was married. 
to Myra Handley's sister,, 
Maureen, at the tune of the 
murders, . was-interviewed on 
the London Weekend Television 
programme, Weekend World,. 
on Sunday. 

He said Mr Brady knew be 
“ really despised” the person in 
question. 

Mr Smith was asked'in the 
programme:. “Were'you ' ex¬ 
pecting Brady to go and find 
him, and ’do fniarin for you,-' as' 
it- were ? * He replied': “T can¬ 
not -rightly -remember, but. I 

-.think so. I think that was the 
purpose of too taking a photo¬ 
graph of him, to provide Ian 
vim a photograph so-that he 
could not get the wrong 
person.” 

It was stated on the pro¬ 
gramme, however, that the- 
photograph was never taken. 
Mr Smith, went to take it, but 
forgot the film, and as far as 
he knew; the man was. stiH 
olive. When asked how serious 
the taBc:was. about the man, Mr 
Smith replied: “My feelings 
towards him were very serious.” 
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people under 18 out-of work, 
almost half of them black. The 
borough’s housing waiting list, 
at 12,500, is one of the longest 
in London. 

By David Nicholson-Lord 
High youth unemployment 

and long waiting lists for coun¬ 
cil homes will be among the 
main targets of Conservative 
and Liberal criticism in the 
by-election campaign in Lam¬ 
beth, Central, south London. 
The contest was caused by the 
death of Mr Marcus Lipton, 
who held the seat for Labour 
in October, 1974, with a majo¬ 
rity of 8,677. Polling takes 
place on April 20. 

Both Mr Jereamy Hanley, the 
prospective Conservative candi¬ 
date, and Mr David Blunt, the 
Liberal, emphasized at press 
conferences yesterday that 
local issues reflected national 
conrern over inner-city decay. 
Lambeth has the highest youth 
unemployment rate in London, 
with about, a thousand young 

About a quarter of the con¬ 
stituency's 75,000 population is 
estimated to be coloured. Past 
election turnouts have been 
/ow; only 52.6 per cent of the 
electorate voted in October, 
1974. 

Mr Hanley, aged 32, a char¬ 
tered accountant and son of the 
late Jimmy Hanley, the actor, 
said yesterday that he would 
campaign on youth employment, 
education and housing. He 
argued that Labour, which has 
controlled the local council for 
38-of the past 41 years, had 
allowed council housing to de¬ 
teriorate because people had 
been grateful merely to have a 
home. Government money was 
needed to improve council hous¬ 
ing; inner-city aid announced 
last year by the Government 
was “peanuts”. 

Mr Hanley described himself 
as being in the middle of the 
party politically but a “hawk” 
on law and order. The “ mas¬ 
sive” rise in violent crime, par¬ 

ticularly among the young, was 
caused by youth unemployment, 
bad schooling and lack of disci¬ 
pline in society, he said. Many 
difficulties would be solved fay 
the presence c a well paid, well 
manned and trusted police 
force. 

The Liberals came third in 
the general election, capturing 
12.2 per cent of the vote, but 
were beaten into fourth place 
by the National Front in the 
GLC election .when their share 
dropped to 4.5 per cent. 

Mr Blunt, aged 33, a barris¬ 
ter, is supported in his candida¬ 
ture by the West Indian Block, 
a local grouping which is also 
operating an election pact with 
the Liberals in this year’s Lon¬ 
don borough elections. He said 
he aimed to focus attention on 
poor housing, unemployment 
and education. 

The prospective Labour can¬ 
didate is Mr John Tilley, aged 
36, a journalist and a member 
of Wond&wortii counciL 
Tbe result at the last general elec¬ 
tion was: M. Iapton (Lab), 
15,381; N. Lyon (C), 6,704; P. 
Easton (L). 3.211. 

From Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 
Keynsham, Avon 

Barents of school vandals 
should be prosecuted, Mr 
Norman Reece, chairman of 
the Avon Education Committee, 
told a Conservative Party con¬ 
ference at Keynsham, near 
Bristol, yesterday. 

Vandalism in Avon’s 600 
schools was costing at least 
£50,000 a year, be said, despite 
the large sums being spent on 
school fences, alarms and other 
security measures. That money 
could be better spent elsewhere 
in education. 

Parents should not be allowed 
to dodge their legal responsi¬ 
bility for their children, Mr 
Recce continued. Avon County 
Council were taking legal 
advice to see whether parents 
could be prosecuted for the 
criminal damage caused by 
their children. 

Schools and teachers often 
came under attack for the low 
standards of discipline. 
behaviour and morality of 
children, he said. But a child 
was the product pf its environ¬ 
ment and he estimated that a 
child spent only a tenth of its 
time in class; nearly a third 
was spent sleeping and the rest 
was spent out of contact with 
teachers. 

Others among an invited 
audience oE about 160 teachers, 
youth1 leaders, local councillors 
and school governors and mana¬ 
gers who attended the third and 
last of the Conservatives 
regional conferences on values, 
considered, however, that the 
teachers still had much to 
answer for. 

Mrs Nora Houston, a Sbepton 
Malle it councillor and a former 

teacher, called for mud? more 
scrutinizing of the private lives 
of teachers before they were 
appointed. “We-should not have 
unmoral people and sexual 
deviants coming into our 
schools”, she said. She called 
for a national inquiry into sex 
education. 

Mr Ernest Trumball, a school 
manager from Bristol, suggested 
that teachers should be com¬ 
pelled to bare two or three 
years “ learning about life ” 
before being appointed to a 
teaching post. Young teachers 
who bad gone straight from 
school to training college and 
back into school had not had 
time to leant moral values and 
were, therefore, not in a posi¬ 
tion to teach them to children. 

Mr Norman St Jobi-Stevas, 
‘ Opposition spokesman on edu¬ 
cation and chairman of the con¬ 
ference, agreed that the quality 
of the teaching of religious and 
moral values was aU-impornm. 
It was better not to have 
religious education at all if it 
were badly taught, he said. 

Mr St Jobn-Stevas said that 
he would like to see the teach¬ 
ing of religious and moral 
values reinstated in schools so 
that every child was given at 
least two hours a week of 
religious education based on 
Christianity by appropriately 
qualified teachers. 

Non-Christian religions should 
be included in schools whJcl? 
had a substantial proportion of 
non-Christian children. Where 
comparative religion or secular 
moral philosophies were taught 
that should not be at the 
expense of what was tradition¬ 
ally regarded as religions , 
education. I 

Ex-soldier 
died from 
1944 bullet 
wound 
From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

Hie German bailee that 
felled Private Robert Neale on 
a Normandy beach diming the 
D-Day landings caused bis 
death almost 34 years later. Dr 
Herbert Paling, the Sheffield 
coroner, said at the inquest 
yesterday: “It is remarkable 
that he lived so long with an 
injury of this kind ”. 

Only brilliant surgery -saved 
Mr Neale’s life at the time, 
although be lost an eye and 
was never able to work. Finally 
the bullet wound in the head 
took its toll, the coroner was 
told. Mr Neale, aged 52, 
developed meningitis, a threat 
that always hung over him, and 
three weeks later he died in 
hospital. 

Dr Pilling recorded the rare 
verdict of death by misadven¬ 
ture in war. 

Mr Neale went into the Army 
at 18 after leaving his cutlery 
works job. Within a year he 
had been wounded. The injury 
was such that he was not ex¬ 
pected to live long but at a 
special head injuries unit at 
St Hugh’s Hospital, Oxford, 
doctors implanted a plate in 
his head and he recovered. 

Mrs Elizabeth NeaJe, aged 79, 
his mother, with whom be lived 
in Penrith Road, Sheffield, 
said: “The wonder is that he 
lived so long. He was never able 
to work and was prone to 
blackouts.” 

Compassionate view of prison inmates 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

Some prisons are a national 
disgrace, Mr Kenneth Neale, 
Controller for Planning and 
Development in the Prison De¬ 
partment, said yesterday. But, 
he added, “ So are some of the 
human rookeries in which many 
people live in the urban indus¬ 
trial areas; and so is the apathe¬ 
tic complacency that sometimes 
seems to surround the problems 

of social deprivation, moral de¬ 
gradation and spiritual aridity 
that still engulf so many needy 
people in our affluent com¬ 
munity." 

Mr Neale, who was speaking 
at a conference by the Howard 
League for Penal Reform, 
pointed out that many prisoners 
were decently housed and fed 
in tolerable circumstances. 

“Those who, despised and 
rejected for whatever reasons. 

are degraded, devalue not 
merely themselves but also the 
society in which they live.” 

.Mr Neale said that critics 
who placed too much emphasis 
on reconviction rates in search 
of straight and simple answers 
misunderstood the nature of 
the issue. 

“We are working on the 
margin of success ”, he said. “ In 
the mai owe have to be content 
with this.” 

Parkray Living Fire 16" in bronze 
vitreous enamel with deepening bar. 

Rayburn Lexharn 16' In alisheen copper. 
alisheen black or stainless steel 

•satin finish. 
PitherNa 2 Studio Stove in stainless 

steeior black with brass trim. 
Rated output 5.9 Jew. 

Rayburn Open lire 16* in matt black. Rayburn No. 4 roomheater fn-alisheen 
copper or alisheen blue vitreous enamel. 

Rated output 4.9 kw. 

Rayburn Solbno Full View 16" m 
alisheen copper oralisheen bl?ck 

vitreous enamel. 

Meta!surrounds on 
open fires are not 

include led in uie prices. 

There has never been a better time to install 
that real fire youVe been promising yourself Because 
during March and April, you can buy the fires you see 
hereatreafly substantial savings.' 

Model Offer Price SRP 
Prices include VAT. 

Rayburn Lexham £26.68 £3208 

. Pither.No. 2 Studio Stove £151.20 £198.72 

. Rayburn Open Fire £139.32 £166.32 

| Rayburn No. 4 Roomheater £138.51 £160.11 

. . Rayburn Sofono Full View £21.55 £26.95 

Parkray living Fire £8.00 

Full View, and the Parkray Living Fire. If your tastes 
are modem there's the Pither Studio Stove And if you 
want an economical roomheater, there’s the Rayburn No. 4. 

One of them will be right for your living room « 
and your pocket 

If you'd like to know more about this great 
money saving offer, just clip the coupon. Well tell you 
where you can orderthem, and send details of other 
types of real fire heating. 

_ Come hpoie to^jeal_fire._ 
[""please send me details of where I can obtain these offers and your free""! - 

I f8pa9eCOkX,rb00fc AC/TO/01 I 
I Name_ ■_____ _ 

And what better home improvement could you 
make this Spring than by having a real fire? 

If your tastes are traditional, there is the Rayburn 
Open Eire. If you want an attractive open fire at a really 
budget price, there’s the Raybum Lexham, the Sofono 
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Trunk road schemes costing £90m dropped alter 
departmental review of needs and priorities 

Future of SbetlaiijSyJ 
—--. ; ^ p 

By Michael Baily . The White Paper says that 
Transport Correspondent in each case it has to be 

More than 30 trunk road decided whether to improve an 

The White Paper says that formerly, and the number of vehicles seem now to be the most between the two arms of the ‘ 
P *2? ]t ^ ra ^ People with driving licences promising alternatives. M40 wpuld have bees an auto-} 

Energy gap’ 
schemes costing £90m have 

decided whether to improve an continues to rise. Traffic can The department is retiming .malic choice. The link between i 
existing road, perhaps with a be expected to continue to m- more than 400 schemes in the rite M6 and Tdfbrti will be a 1 estimate 

been dropped after a critical traffic management scheme, ar crease as the national economy roads programme in the light two-lane rather than a three- 1 By Pearce Wright 
r.i . I _—_ fn hmlfl a npiv mr.mce nr o maw n»NU - «l_ - fc »a —C j -r.- _« a _ _ __.i _■* . ' f •_a- *- _ 

review of the roads programme 
by the Department of Trans¬ 
port in die light of traffic 
forecasts and economic, energy 
and environmental factors. 

to build a new by-pass or a new grows; the Goverament aims to of the new approach set out lane motorway, and the A27 ! Science Editor 

[ From Ronald Faux 
! Lerwick '•/' •' 

widely dispersed among a wide that objective. __ 
That is disclosed in the first number of people, some of The best judgment that can be be replaced in most caste* by top priorities,’the 3425* round ; 

of a series of annual White whom mav not nonce them, made now Is ttwt &e demand for bypasses and small improve- -London,- the main industrial i R*2arSi ofSi^ Hof 
Papers which will enable Par- The. penalty- in . terms of SSSST^L 'SL.P'SP J? ®«t schemes at a total cWt of routes and roads to the ports, i SSr‘ 

aOm, have been dropped, to clearr however, that the present.! m energy poKcy is conEtinedln' 

gramme. 
It proposes a more modest 

programme—about £30Qm a 

Papers which will enable Par- The. penalty in terms o f 
iiamenc to debate the broad environmental damage is 
outlines and regional details of usually confined to a small 
the Government’s roads pro- area, but is not less severe on 

that account." 

ic. ttnuuiy in icru» or “rr*™4- ment schemes at a total cost of routes ana roans to the ports, .- 
Lvironmental damage is £20m. must remain unchanged. T™* - ... . 
iually confined to a small bnue to increase. In the longer _ -a-. i , p. P I, . p . , _ , ,. _ ! It is the first exteoove review 

c . LV ** term, other sources of power or ±ne new route between Ox- Policy for Roods: England 1978 * . 
JlH m» 501 ^ severe w transport may have to be found, ford and Birmingham may be .fCmnd 7132, Stationery Office, j.JJf nJ$ 

ar account" . . SynSetfc SSf derived from coal, scaled down, whefeas under the ^.60). 
The department. u and the development of electric old policies a motorway link PftEamentaiy report, page 12 ! 

1 framework' 
year in today's terms—in the approach recommended by the 
light o (slower predicted Leitch committee, which sets 
traffic growth, greater collab- out the advantages and disad- 
nration with local authorities vantages of road proposals to 

11 improvement schemes are dropped 
over new 
towns, a 

trunk 
more 

roads in various groups of people. It 
flexible accepts that uncertainties are 

i expert' criticism .before deeds- 
j ions-were made affecting plans 

over the next 25 years. 
|: The study published yester- 
{ day by Dr J. Hi Chesshire and 

The following schemes were Shrewsbury — Rhoswiel, Salop ford—Shrewsbnry (Oniirary direr- ‘ Dr A. J. Surrey concludes that 
withdrawn from the trunk road (smaller schemes, including Os- sion). A49: Hunser Hill—Dor- I there is no evidence of., an 

approach to road resign to fit fundamental in the forecasting programme without replace- ringnm, Satop (Hunger Hfll direr- j " energy gap" m the next 20 
Jo*Sl conditions, end an process. It stains:_ mm l ........ . *2355325: SSSL 
acceptance of uncertainty in Recognition of uncertainty is now 
the light of future energy and a basic part of the approach to “raj?*11 ?5 "ssfc S&£S3oS5?a5?1SmS'!3'?£££ 
economic prospects. 

Massive investment in the 
trunk road and motorway 

Time a-nTW«r“ A1 : Skefow Cambs a breeder nuclear 
roads policj-, but it do« not mean crossroads flyover, S Yorkshire. A27 : Lewes—Beddiagham. East Yorics (minor improvements). i factor programme. 
mat planning must stop. uncer- A6: Matlock town centre. Derby- Sussex (minor improveemots). A127: GLC boundary_SoaUiend, i In addition, they argue that 
Ta:n h: ic Tint menn tnr raVinr chira A 1ft • i?A«-fi4n lankl a j* _ a < Ar- n ---:_j--j_ « 7. . ~ r 1 . . * - v * taioty » not a reason lor inking shire. Aid : Foxttra level cross- A41 : A40S—Benygrove junction,' 

A127: CLC boundary—Southend, t In addition, they argue that 
Essex (smaller schemes in due ■ government views on growth -rf 
rnnN,) A157- Vnl»sh W«r t J_ 

between to too high a standard and re 
towns and cities, the White sources wasted ; but to underesri- 

says. However, 
industrial prio 

ver rh- mate growth can mean that im- 
proved roads have to be improved 

priuiiues, yet asa|n as traffic increases ; this 
notably adequate routes to the js not on|y wasteful, but disturb- 
main pons and a ring road Log to those who live near roads 

A46: Painswick by-pass, GIoucs. provements). Welsh' bordm-, Salop (small ? any large increase in electricity 
“>1 A47: East Dereham—Hoc leering, schemes). A«5 : Uangtm Pon- ; generating plant in the time 

GLC boundary. Moor Lane, Gr Norfolk (East Dereham—North trilas (English seedba), Hereford . being considered. " 
w>naon* Tuddenham). A47 : Hockering— and Worcester (Llangua village by- ! Nevertheless there are simi- 

Schemes' lvithdrawn from the Ebk™, N^lkleueor improve- n* echgee.^AWS = “ | lorioes Ween die wort done 

around London, remain; and and inconvenient to those who 
there is still heavy traffic use them. 

trunk ™d prosremme.,,0 be .SgS- JSBJSH ) M .te 

through 
villages. 

Car ownership continues to 
grow, though more slowly than improvements). AS : minor improvements). A49 : Here- improvements) 

White paper suggests more open, impartial inquiries 
like the sun and wind and 

By Our Transport 
Correspondent 

New and more open 
inquiries into trunk road 
schemes, with greater assur- 

ment and that there have been concerned that people living in the Secretaries of State for Trans- inquiry concurrently into more 
serious difficulties at some ^ area directly affected should port and the Environment. Some than one route where, after public 

j wave power, will' make a sig- 
• • ] Trifirarrt: contribution' to energy 
(lllP> } supplies over the next 25 years. 
lllIviJ j Both forecasts are made with 

; the intention of maintaining a 
inquiry concurrently into more i high level of economic growth. 
tiiOTt nnn rnrtP 'wrhprv afrg" nnhlir ■ SC. _ _* _ __ 

important inquiries in the past 
two years. 

noc suffer from blight longer than objectors bare argued that this consultation, the 
' , . The difference is in the way 

‘ they assess the use of fuel by 

Of 27 public inquiries into big A balance has to be struck 
Hnce of imnarrialitv are road schemes in England last year, . Three main Issues lie at the coot inspectors are ettosen tor meir to examine suen alternatives ov • energy oemano uv. loosing at 
"ortimmcnHnrl in i iVhitV Panor ?DSI w*[e conductwi without jnci- of dissattifaction, the White Paper qualities of open-mindedness and variations and the inspector will •‘ .the use -m dozneStic coasunlp- 
k?-C03rienf«5^t,2.-«.) «fe T^ilfr ?«"*• ^ .Wtate Paper wys. says: The basic issue of the need sound administrative perception take them into consideration • rion by rransoort.1 iron and 
h> the Departments of Trans- Even so, it is clear that there for the proposed road; where it amt judgment; for their abflitv when making his recommend a- TnaVi m r^i o 3n 
port and the Environment pub- arc raan>- responsible people with should run ; and the need for fair to assess reasoned argument; and tionsl • 3 
lr,hed yesterday. moderate views who are deeply treatment at inquiries. for their personal integrity.” To“make sure that everyone in- ! “ustnes, and other- final con- 

is absolutely necessary. These must inevitably prejudice the Transport feels that mere Is more ' J 
two considerations may conflict, inspector’s independence. than one practicahle alternative, i I®510U5 ^>arrs “ t“e conimtinny. 
A balance has to be struck " This suspicion is unfounded. For a trial period inquiries are ; The Sussex group: examines 

~ .. . Inspectors are chosen for their to examine such alternatives or • energy demand by. looking at 
qualities of open-mindedness and variations and the inspector will -' .the use in domestic coosump- 
souhd administrative perception take them into consideration ■ t™, mm«nnrt: iron and 

len-ntindedness and 
srrative perception 

the use in domestic '.coosamp- 
tion, by transport.1 iron and 

It proposes that Inspectors con- c°r^.ef73ec* ®b°ut. ** fairness of On the issue of the need for a Nevertheless the government 
ducting road inquiries shall in tnehighway inquiry s>-stem. It is road, some people suggest that recognizes that present arrange- 
future be chosen by the Lord their confidence which needs to be there is little evidence of the ments may give a misleading 
Chancellor rather than the depart- re*t£r*d- 
ment; tliat objecrors shall have as Criucfs 
much information as the depart- P°s,^Pn 
ments for assessing future road [®r 

_ . . . democratic process at work. They 
Criticism has focused on the suspect that each road proposal is 

position of the Secretary of State the outcome of decisions by offi- 
ments for assessing future road Transport as both proposing a-ajs .*■ ja fact, ministers per- 
proposals and have it in good Ih.e. s«eme and being associated sonaily make the major decisions 
time : and that alternative routes w,Ul ™e decision. An inquiry is about road policy and strategy, 
shall receive full consideration 07,e sose in a long process that “ This & sot always fully under- This is not always fully under- 
v.lih the one proposed and around “M® UP to 15 years and, the stood, nor is the fact that ministers 
which an inquiry formally re- ’*^‘e .PaPfr ?ays, *c 31 ways are themselves accountable to Par- 
volvss. appreciated that the Government tiament; that officials are snbor- annual- White lepers on roads 

Ths review on which the 15 not 'rrev°cabiy committed until dinate to their ministers : and that will provide a better basis for 
White Paner renorts ha« taken a ®onn2.ct O35 been let. the purpose of highway inquiries is reporting to Parliament and for 
miiilc rape, reports lias iai*en But inouirv undoubtedlv is —- 

*Vi iu ma&c: sure men cveijuuc iij- : 
Nevertheless the government terested can examine the pro, ; sumers. It relates .economic 

recognizes that present arrange- posals in detail the Department ; growth and energy demand in 
mems may give a misleading of Transport will explore ways of : these various sectors, 
impression and in future the Ldrd providing effective library and in- ' The government paper, on 
Chancellor will be asked to nomi- formation facilities either at the • ^ other hand, lin'i^ ovwvdl 
M IMPMMI for particular place of the inquiry or nrar-^- j economic growth with overaU 

^atiopaJ transport policies are for ^jor inquiries, ansv?Sw?» S eSTEStS^hQeH^T^^^Mro 
a matter for debate m Parliament, the Inspector, whose job will be 1 T*13* toethod, called the . top 
the White Paper says, and are to -ensure that teh arangemems l down approach to energy 
unsuitable, for debate at, local for the inquiry and any pre-inquixy ; forecasting, has~severe Timita- 
inquiries. The. new series of meetic^ matched the needs of all > nous, according to Dr Chesshire 
annual- White Phpmrs on roads the participants. 5 andDr Surrev.They say it can- 

SStSfte SJSS.'S for ® I not distmguishd betweenebm- 

iwo years and was set up after the focus not only of those geher- 
senous disruption at the Aire- ally interested but of those totally 
dale inquiry in West Yorkshire opposed. “ While objectors must 
in 1973. be given the opporumity of having 

«t concedes that there has lhcir full>' ,and fairJ^ heard. 

fe"effer[ea0SfnrB j™?0 ab°Ut 7u must’bl roe effect or road schemes on avnidMi 

While objectors must Parliament, 
opportunity of having “ Even so, there is genuine can- 
»ITy and fairlv heard, cern about the adequacy of avail- 

delays which are able Information.” 
participants must be On fair treatment at inquiries, 

much concern centres on the fact 

inatron by a new independent 
body, the Standing Advisory 
Committee, whose chairman. Sir 

left to the insjpector 
Report *on Reviei? of Hi/fuscy:. 

and -specific demands for par- 

Luuiuuueu, wuuw uurnuuu, sir c—r —,„—~■ . i 
George Leitch, headed the recent Procedure (Cmad .133, Stanoneiy > mined 

fuels, winch are deter- 
by the technology in- 

i ... , ;- . Biuiuoi. ujuu concern centres ou tne tacx 
communities and their environ- “ The Government is particularly that inspectors are appointed by 

inquiry into roads policj'. 
The Government believes there 

will be advantage in holding an 

Office, 3^>). - : -volved; for example,-petrol for. 
Parliamentary report,, page 12 j cars, coking coal for blast fur- 

Leadrng article, page 17 j naces, and naphtha and natural 
\ gas for petrochemic! feedstocks. 

Shetland iirill today, start to 
reconsider its relationship with 
the outside world when the 
Nevis report is handed to. tbt 
Shetland Islands CouhtiL - 

The report, coihmisskwed by 
Che council at a cost of £43,000, 

■secs oiit ' the cooscitutional 
options facing the islanders in 
the approach of devolution, oil 
revenues, end. the; threat of 
change to a traditional Way of 
life. 

It mak'es no recommendatibns 
but merely describes the impli¬ 
cations bo Shetland if-the coun¬ 
cil, which recently received a 
massive vote of confidence in 
a local referendum, sought to 
follow any . one of nine altar- 
natives, varying from Shetland 

.remaining within a. devolved 
Sotiand to Shetland as an inde¬ 
pendent island group financed 
by North Sea oil revenues... -. 
. With the - options spelt ;oot 

and support assured, from the 
islanders for the wav the issue 
ts being handled,, -the. polite 
growl tha*- marks the council’s 
relationship with the Scottish 
Office is likely to strengthen 
into tough demands. That will 
be put to Mr -Bruce; JMBBan, 
Secretary of State for Scotland, 
when he visits Shetland next 
month after the local elections. 

Shetland has less interest In 
becoming independent or in tin¬ 
kering with its constitution than 
it has in safeguarding the power 
the council -already, holds. The 
council is bidding high,- with 
Shetland’s-strategic importance 
as an oil base, to right - what 
are felt to be ancient wrongs- 

-The Shetland research and 
development; department has 
listed some of the- inequalities 
that the. islands . have suffered. 
under successive governments. 
High among them is the cost of 

: reaching Shetland from. the 
mainland, and the absence of 
any transport subsidy even 
though it-is the most , distant 
point of the British Isles. 

The council points out that 
only tije Orkney and. Shetland 
routes in Scotland .are not sub¬ 
sidized, and that adds unfairly 
to the cost-of living in the 
population basis the transport 
islands. It believes that an a 
subsidy for Shetland should be 
about £lm a year, which would 
halve the cost.of shipping^ goods 
and give a spur to traditional 
industries. . _ 

The council also seeks to win 
better treatment for Its fishing, 
agriculture, and knitwear in¬ 
dustries, " which have already 
been harmed as North. Sea oil 
becomes the dominant factor in 
Shetland’s economy. 

The wedoiess in SW 
argument for better- trew • 
lies m die wealth that wWi 
into. the wuncJI. from th 

. industry through the' k 
. oh®[S6 .wi oil'coming juji' 
lorn Voe,1xom. revenues 
number' of ventures -in- 

• an.interes- 
from riie rates oh 'oil co> 

- buildings,T -'" - - ■ ' y 
The reserve fund, will w 

least Qteo by the turn < . 
centwy-to help Shetland’ ' 
adjust after the oiI.has: ' 
and. the rates paid by't 
companies, will reach* W: ' - 

_£75ni a. year when the S 
Voe-terminal is-in actior 

- The council admits rfoai 
•; figures coiild be coasei 

and do not -take accdi 
the possibility that other" ' 
lines wiH -land at Suiloii 
showering even more moi 
the -20,(UW islanders. ' •• W * 

. “ It may .seem, wrong. 
insisting on more gom 
help when, so :much: w 
pouring in, but the terri 

. pact of oil. on Shetland a 
cost:. _ of. accominodatin 
industry carmot .be igmu . 
councillor said. 

.. Already". ihe rate.- * 
grant to Shetland-haa 
sharply because of the ol 
have soared in the., 
through riie high wages 
the oil companies, 

- If - industrial derat 
.applied to the oil-act; vi- 
value of' haring the i 
on its doorstep woi 

■helved to the rountil, 
the oil reserve fund 
would not reeequip V : 
fleet and reestablish a k 
industry when the -{ 
ended. 

Mr A. L Tulloch, chai - 
the ‘ council, ' said i 
ivanted only to protect 
homy of the islands aht 
that there would. be i 
between the Shetland 
Council' Act,- which g. 
council powerful conti 
development in Shetla 
the Government’s de 
Bill. 

The -Shetland mottff' 
laws shall the land- 
up”, is apt here. .“I 
been given' ministeria 
ances - that nothing' -' 
changed, but one. gbi 
cannot speak for the ji 
it seems that an early 
the Scottish. assemUy 
to reorganize local goV 
That means us. AJI.m 
to have Shetland’s i- 
safeguarded by law.i^E 
really are the mag 'rS 
unreasonable peepfe'« 
likely to meet*^.7l^ 
said. 
Tomorrow: A cha^J ^ { 

t; U i V ^ * 

Change in Manx 
work permit 
rule opposed 
£rom Our Correspondent 
Douglas, IoM 

Changes i nthe Isle of Man’s 
stringent work permit system, 
under which it could be avoided 
by marriages of convenience, 
yesterday ran Into opposition 
from Manx MPs in the Legisla¬ 
tive Council, the upper house 
of the island’s Parliament. 

Deficit forces up some opera prices 

It is proposed that outsiders 
who marry a Manx man or 
woman will be exempt from 
work permit requirements and 
retain that exemption after any 
break-up of the marriage. MPs 
said they would oppose it when 
the legislation came up for 
second reading in a month’s 
time. 

By Martin Huckerby 
Music Reporter 

Because of a deficit in the 
last financial year Covent Gar¬ 
den has raised seat prices for 
three productions this summer 
to their highest level, even with 
a top price of £17.30. The best 
seats in the amphitheatre (the 
upper gallery) will cost £7. 

The management has imposed 
the increases on productions re¬ 
plete with international stars, 
believing that the public will be 
willing to pay. 

The productons involved are: 
serrat Caballe and Grace 
Bumbry; Wagner’s Tristan and 
Isolde, with Jon Vickers and 
Roberta Knie; and a new pro¬ 
duction of Verdi’s Luisa Miller, 

with Luciano Pavarotti, Katia 
Ricdarelli and Ingvar WixeJJ, 
and with Larin Maazel making 
his conducting debut at Covent 
Garden. 

The deficit has been caused 
partly by the pressures of in¬ 
flation and partly bya slightly 
smaller box office takings than 
expected at the start of this 
year. 

Mr Paul Findlay, the assis¬ 
tant administrator, said chfy 
were looking for economies in 
all areas and rigorously scru¬ 
tinizing budgets- Where there 
was insufficient subsidy the 
extra money had to be found 
from income. 

The-seat price increases for 
those productions are a tem¬ 
porary measure. When the new 
season starts in the autumn the 
prices for all performances will 

go lip, but the size, of the in¬ 
crease has not been fixed. 

The opera House is still fac¬ 
ing difficulties arising from the 
dispute itrvolvng stage hands, 
who ' are refusing to handle 
scenery for the production of 
Mazart’s lomeneo unless they 
are paid extra for shifting the 
heavy sets. 

Although the performances of 
Idomeneo have finished, the 
scenery is still standing at the 
back of the stage and the men 
will not move scenery which is 
behind it. 

Some productions have gone I 
ahead, but officials are worried 
thar unless the dispute is re¬ 
solved the scenery for Weber’s 
Der FreischUtz, which starts 
next week, will noc be avail¬ 
able. 
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Why only July and August ? 

Sardinia 

Princess’s work 
for children 

Vf 

it's holiday time all the year round! 

To make your holiday in Sardinia 
more pleasant and economical we 
offer off season special conditions 
(valid all year except period from 
20th June to 10th September) : 

• a rebate of 15,000 Italian lira on 
your car ferrying cost 

• a rebate of 100,000 Italian lira on 
your coach ferrying Costs if you • 
are a group 

• free coach trips covering 200 - • 
kilometres, to let you see inland areas 
of interest. 

praised 
Lady Aberdeen and Temair 

yesterday spoke out against 
recent criticism of Princess 
Margaret’s private life when she 

j deputized for her at an engage¬ 
ment in Edinburgh. 

The Princess had to cancel 
visits to the annual meetings 
of the Scottish Children’s 
League of Pity and the Royal 
Scottish Society for the Pre¬ 
vention of Cruelly to Children 
because she is suffering from 
influenza. Clarence House said , 
yesterday the Princess’s condi¬ 
tion was improving. 

At the meeting of the league, 1 
of- which Princess Margaret is j 
president, l^dy Aberdeen said 
she woidd like to express Jiublicly “ how much we in .the 
eague resent remarks made 

about her Royal Highness”. 
The league knew full well 

how seriously the Princess took 
th? presidency of the society, 
how much she did for them, and 
how much they owed to her, she 
said. “ For several years I have 
seen how-much she loves-this 
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Some of hundreds of sculptures received yesterday for possible inclusion in the Royal Ac 
Summer Exhibition, from May 20 to August 13. About 11,500 works have been submitte 

£200,000 damage done to 
transatlantic cables 

No opposition by planni 
board to Ennerdale sch< 

In the spring and autumn you can be 
sure of meeting the true Sardinian 

folklore in its own environment: 
we have planned 210 folkloristic 

exhibitions for you (Wednesdays 
and Saturdays). 

particular. meeting and - the 
children who take part in it; 
she would not willingly stay she would not willingly stay 
away.” 

Later Jimmy Savile, the 
television entertainer, guest 
speaker at the meeting, said in 
answer to a question whether' 
he would join the league: “ I 
cannot say * yes ’ to being a 
figurehead and a name. You 
should -not do anything unless 
you are going to do it 
properly.” 

Mr David Mudd, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Falmouth and 
Camborne, has expressed con¬ 
cern about disclosures of an 
increase in damage to cables 
off the Cornish coast. 

He does not agree with, a 
-suggestion by an American 
field engineer supervising cable 
repjairs off Falmouth that 
cables .are damaged deliberately 
bv'East European trawlers. . 

The Post Office releconrmu 
nications department has dis¬ 
closed £200,000 of damage to 
the three transatlantic cables 
off Cornwall. In a letter to Mr 
Mudd the managing director, 

Mr Peter Benton, says: “ Hie 
Cornish cables hav esustained 
seven faults, of which five are 
attributed to trawlers. Four of 
the five occurred in 1977.” ■' 

Mr Mudd says: "Fishing up 
a hefty . gr ear cable--'is not 
something which can. be. done 
easily.- .1 do rror believe rit is 
deliberate.. However, with, the 
cost of mod era. trawling, equip¬ 
ment running into thousands, 
skippers will obviously; "Cut 
cables free to save losing 'the 
trawl, and somebody.has to pay 
for the dashage-.”- 

He is to take up the question 
at international level. 

From - Our Correspondent 
Grasmere 

The Lake District Special 
Planning Board voted yesterday 
to take no action to oppose the 
North West Water Authority’s 
proposal to increase abstrac¬ 
tion. from Ennerdale until 
Cumbria County Council has 
studied and..commented on the 
latest report from- the board's 
consultant water engineer. 

That decision overruled * re¬ 
commendation by the planning 
board’s own planning commit¬ 
tee that the-'board oppose the 
abstraction. 

Conservative' count} 
lors on the plannir 
wished to avoid a cool 

- with the county com 
originally, decided not . 
to the Ennerdale sch 
councillors felt the 
would give the count 
time to think again. 
#. However, it is still I • 
in view of objection 
Ennerdale scheme 
lodged by the Country 
mission, the National ’ 
Friends of the Lake 
and other amenity 
rions, there will be 
inquiry. . 

Scientists preparing for new wave of art forgeries 

pSfll 
Further information from: 

Ente Sardo Industrie Turistiche 
via Mameli, 
95-09100 Cagliari Italy 
tel. 070/668522. telex 79134. 

Or any 
travel agent 
in your area 

Two drivers on 
deaths charge 

Two drivers have been 
charged. with causing the 

j deaths of six people by dan¬ 
gerous driving after a coach 
crash, on ihe Scottish border 
last September. 

Hediey Tait. of Hull, and 
Archibald C. Stewart, of Brig¬ 
ham, near Coldstream, denied 
the offence yesterday at Sel-- 
kirk Sheriff Court. The trial 
was fixed or April 24. 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter 

Forensic sriendsu are prepar¬ 
ing for a hew wave of art 
forgeries after evidence of 
faking published in The Times 
and elsewhere. 

In Cambridge yesterday, 
where she is one of the organiz¬ 
ing staff of a three-day confer¬ 
ence arranged by the Royal 
Microscopical Society, Miss 
Dorothy Catling, of the Metro- 
poJitan Police forensic science 
laboratory, told me that it ex¬ 
pected -more such forgeries. 

Methods of detection have 
greatly unproved, and while (he 
present conference attended by 
many European experts features 
only one paper on forgery 

detection, it will serve to 
illustrate the> amount of pro- 
gres achieved, particularly in 
the care and restoration of 
paintings and sculpture. 

Dr Lorenzo Lazzarini. of 
Venice, brought photo-micro¬ 
graphs of 200 examples of 
stonework deterioration which 
he has linked to a computer 
programme, and he also shewed 
the effects long immersion has . 
had on ceramics brought 'up 
from the lagoon. 

Dr Herman Kuhn, ..of the 
Deutsche Museum, Munich, will 
be describing: today the use of 
microscopy as ap aid in the 
detection'of forgeries in paint¬ 
ings and graphic, arts; and Mr 
J. A. Swift, of the Unilever 

research- laboratory, will talk 
about the study.by electron and 
nuclear mierpprobe of an dent. 
hairs, including those of Egypt¬ 
ian ‘ mummies, - Danish bog 
bodies, the medieval English, 
Jane Austetu -and Napoleon 
Bonaparte. . 

Most, ha says, are contamin¬ 
ated by fungi and some have 
undergone subtle surface degra¬ 
dation. Only in the . case of'Jane 
Austen's Jocks was. ft possible 
to glean information abode .cos-... 
metic hatoits. . 
j As for a theory pot forward 
in the early 1960s-that analysis 
of Iapoleon’s haft pointed <6 the 
possibility 4' of4 his dentil.' bv 
arsenic poisoning, MrSwift will 
tell -delegates; today: drat- while 

his own laboratory's- 
confirmed rhe preset 
high concentration of 
information about the 
non of it in Napoleon. 
still largely fragmen 
inconclusive in so f 
bears on ihe nature 
death. 

Mrs Kathryn Tubbs, 
Institute of Arcbaeotof 
yesterday about .the 
with. the. fifteenth-cenn 
en ahgels bn the. roof 
Trinity Cburcfh BE 
Suffolk, and said that 
the most modern me. 
detection end treatme. 
erase the damaging e 
insecticides. 
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laban-Delmas win 
m in France as 

French left’s electoral defeat results in painful 
process of public soul-searching 

rorics Hargrove 
pril 4 
troniuT ibar the battle 
*• perch ", as the presi- 

[ the Nations] Assembly 
ere fitly referred to ia 
•.-nary slang, should 
•s, won by an ~ historic " 
with the support of the 
liist members of the 
seat -Majority. His 
t was a very recent 

to the GoullLsc 
tblemem ”, although he 
its official candidate. 

fixation illustrates well 
csv relationship of 3J 
Cfiahan-Deltnas, one of 
. followers of General 
ulic and a Prime 

under President 
u, with the new 
movement launched in 
•r, 1976, by M Jacques 

opinion sensed it 
rely: yesterday’s battle 
, by President Giscard 
• and lost by M Chirac, 
election of Mr Chaban- 
Lc Figaro emphasizes. 
■s till! champion of 
ism ’ and means that 
list RaSbcmblemem has 
a setback in the first 
enmbat of the new 

■e ”. 

Chaban-Delmos, how- 
was the righting of a 
hich goes back to the 
iiul elections of 1974, 
i M Chirac and his 
! 46 Gaul list rep oties 
him to rally to M 

1'Estaing. 
the beginning of a 

-lung shunning of the 
limelight, . and 

iient 1'rom the Gdullist 
t, dumg which he 
ited entirely on his 
s die Mayor of 

maback notv as die 
most importune 

nr the state, with the 
lediciion. if nnt the 
support of M Giscard 

himself, is a 
ir reversal of 
-conciliation between 
dent and his former 
ful challenger does' 

from yesterday. In 
lonths, Mr Chaban- 
las been occasionally 

ie was even whispered 
hies as a possible can- 
r "the post of Prime 
in succession ro M 

Barre, or altema- 
a Minister of State in . 
^ovenuneor. 

He wa* considered ro be one 
of the few leading personalities 
of the Government majority 
with a.proven.'‘left-wing sensi¬ 
tivity” who, in the event of a 
victory by a short head, would 
carry conviction with the 
opposition and the trade unions, 
and implement .the policy, of 
social reform and political 
liberalization to which President 
Giscard (PEstaing had pledged 
himself. 

There are many shared 
characteristics between the 
“ liberal reformism” of the 
President of the Republic and 
the “ progressive Gaullism” of 
the president of the National 
Assembly, in 1969, several years 
before the publication of Demo¬ 
cratic Fran^aise, M Giscard 
d’Esraiag’s patem.for a “freer, 
more just, and more fraternal 
society ”, M Cbaban-Dclmas. the 
newly appointed Prime Minis¬ 
ter, had outlined in his pro¬ 
gramme speech to Parliament 
what he described as the “new 
society ” France should aim at , 
creating. 

The conservative character of 
the French social structure, he 
emphasized, fostered ideological 
extremism. Thar was why 
France “ never succeeded in 
carrying out reforms otherwise 
than by pretending to bring 
about revolutions. " I conceive 
this new society”, he added, 
“as a prosperous, young, 
generous and free society.” 

He .went on to propose a 
number of reforms which have 
a familiar ring: the cuning lose 
of the radio and television net¬ 
works from the state’s apron 
strings; suppression of bureau¬ 
cratic controls ; improvement of 
working conditions; raising of 
c Id-age pensions and. worker 
participation in management. 

In the key parliamentary role 
of president of the. National 
Assembly, he will in the short 
term be an extremely .valuable 
instrument of President Giscard 
d’Estaing’s endeavours to 'estab¬ 
lish a “reasonable coexis¬ 
tence”, between the Majority 
and the opposition. 

“ I return", he said yester¬ 
day after his election with a 
side-glance both at the Gaul- 
lists and at the left, 4 in the 
same spirit which make human 
relations rest on honest mutual 
respect, and tolerance." 

In the longer term, M 
Chaban-Delmas can powerfully 
assist in the broadening of the 
Government Majority, to include 
those Socialists disgusted with 
the Communist alliance. 

iin debates case 
joining Nato 
r Correspondent 
■pril 4 
dicy speech to the 
st month by Sehor 

Oreia, the Foreign 
in which he broached 
rst time, the sensitive 
Spain joining Nato, 
d a timid debate on 
after two years of 

fence. 
e new democratic con- 
nd Spain’s application 
e EEC under dogged 

along with. the. 
mounting economic 
the Government has 

i enough on its plate. 
ieless Sehor Adolfo 
e Prime Minister, has 
he time has come to 
•ubject an airing and 
: of the wind our of 
if the left, which has 
jen reiterating its 
to Nato membership, 

ilk of a parliamentary 
October. 
the main problems is 
?as there is agreement 
membership and the 

Spain to play its 
role in Europe, there 
espread differences 
tin’s political and 
tie. 
t wants the country 
t of all alliances; 
rt of reasons for Nato 
'V- Senor Oreja left 

about the Govern- 
sitipn. He declared 
: already had “con- 
.-bligations ” in the 
: tiie West (through 
can-Spanish joint de- 
mirtee to which the 
r of the American 
Europe acts as a mill- 
«■)-. 
lerican bases agree- 
renewed in January, 
aorizing the United 
continue to use mili- 
in Spain until 198L 

meats with America 
ned the pillars of 
efence policy since 

s ago . 
Times of Saturday, 

153 

ier, now on bis way 
^ton, will be. the first 
hancellor to visit the 
ites. His journey illus- 
e of the ways in which 
has Changed in. his life- 
even—for he Is 77—in 
-half of it. American 

• i the- degree of actico- 
pardclpation in world • 
e so grown as to make 

series of visits by. 
^ministers to Washington 

ural and inevitable. 
Ik* between leading 
< governments have to 
J supplanted the .cus- 

. IS fanatic . methods of 
•• ‘ Two wars have. 

German power 
* remains potentially, 
a point at which Ger¬ 
as much an object of 

v as. a prime mover- in 
. a! relations; As'first 

of the postwar Federal, 
itself -not the whole -of , 

. bnt the major' njrt of 
2 repository of German 
continuity until ’the* 

-‘‘be- urflted ‘again—Dr 
has.-had the task' -of 

us countiy from' ibis 
f a mere object of the 

- i of other powers to 
iad sunk 

Adopting a-stance of neutra¬ 
lity would, he said, have serious 
repercussions on tbe European 
balance of power; The Penta¬ 
gon cakes the same view. 

Since .the Oreja speech Senor 
Enrique,. Mugica, the Socialist 
president of the Cortes’ defence 
committee, and Sehor Luis 
Solans, a Socialist MB, have 
visited Washington^ where Nato 
was discussed. j.m • 
. The American .view is that 
while Spain's membership of 

. Nato is very important, any- un¬ 
due pressure to join would 
probably be counterproductive. 
It is also held that the different 
parties must arrive ' at some 
kind of general agreement, on. 
the issue, for a. divided Spain 
would not be a very desixabie 
member. If Spain’s wish is to 
be part of Europe, then it qm-. 
not pick and choose and must 
belong wholeheartedly. 

In both tbe Socialist and 
Communist parries there is a 
strong anti-American feeling, 
generated by the American in¬ 
fluence during the Franco die? 
tatorship. 

Recent Western estimates put 
the numerical strength of Nato 
forces well below that of the 
Warsaw Pact countries. Spam's 
membership {the Army.' num¬ 
bers- about 220,000, the Navy 
47,000 and tbe Air Force 34,000) 
would not greatly alter those 
ratios. But in sixategic terms, 
with its commanding position in. 
the Mediterranean, Spain's coin 
tribution to. the Atlantic alli¬ 
ance would be far more impor¬ 
tant. 

A far more serious problem 
is Gibraltar, for as one well 
placed source put it: “Spain' 
could hardly, form part of an 
alliance a member of which 
owned a piece of Spanish terri¬ 
tory 

The Gibraltar problem, a good 
emotional rallying point for any 
government, would have to be 
solved beforehand in some 
form. 

Dt Waldheim 
opens extension 
to UN court 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, April 4 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, Secretary- 
General of the United, Nations, 
today inaugurated a new wing 
of the Peace Palace in The 
Hague- in the presence of 
Queen Juliana. The Peace 
Palace, which was completed in 
1913,' houses the International 
Court of Justice, the principal 
judicial arm of the United 
Nations. 

The new trine was added at 
a cost of more than £2m to- the 
Dutch- Government to provide 
more mriiaWe -switwntfngs for 
the 15 judges of die court. 

Although the court employs 
only about. 30 permanent offi¬ 
cials, the Peace Palace was felt 
to. have inadequate office 
space. Some years-, ,ego the- 
judges asked 'that; the • seat of., 
tbe court;-, be moved from The 
Hague if .conditions could not 
be. improved. - 

From Ian Murray. 
Paris, April 4 m'i. . 

Tbe French' Communist Party 
has .begun a painful process of 
public soul-searching -in the 
wake of the left’s defeat in last 
month’s elections. 

The. debate, .between intellec¬ 
tuals and -traditional hard lin¬ 
ers, centres on why tbe .left 
lost , and what level of responsi¬ 
bility the party should bear for 
tbe defeat. The infallibility of 
the party leadership is being 
questioned and it is being sug¬ 
gested that there is a need for 
a far more democratic party. 

Yesterday, M Georges Mar- 
chars. the party leader, called 
a press conference to teU 
journalists that tbe Communist 
deputies would press the Gov¬ 
ernment for an immediate in¬ 
crease in the minimum basic 
wage to .2.400 francs (£276) a 
month—a 37 per cent rise. AH 
the journalists wanted to hear 

-was what was happening within 
the. party. 

It was true, he said, that a 
fuller debate was 'going on 
within the party than had ever 
taken 'place before. It was going 
on in every one of the 29,099 
party cells throughout the 
country, hi the higher sections 
and in the federal committees. 

M March a is was well pre¬ 
pared and ready for the next 
question. The debate, he said, 
snowed just how well the party 
had ’ developed democracy 
among members in recent years 
so that now all 630,000 mem¬ 
bers were joining in the debate. 

He was also glad about the 
debate because, it was going 
to help the development of 
“future fights”. But when all 
was said and one. there were, 
he admitted, several disagree¬ 
ments. 

The party vhad received 31 
letters, mostly from.individuals, 
complaining about , the fact that 
ac its twenty-second congress 
two years ago the parry had 
dropped the doctrine of the 
tnfaHHnKty of the . proletariat. 
M Mftrdhms tfaw tried to mini¬ 
mize the importance and. at the 
some time,, to isolate the pro¬ 
testers. 

Nevertheless, be is well aware 
that the debate is not one being 
conducced by a few renegades. 
Communist intellectuals of the 
stature of M Gerard Molina, 
M Raymond Jean and M Jean 
EfJeinstein have used the 
columns of Le Monde and ex¬ 
treme left papers such as 
Politique Hebdo end Rouge to 
make - their - dissatisfaction 
known. ME Heins rein in par¬ 
ticular is among those who bold 
that the twenty-second congress 
did not go far enough. 

The argument is that the 
party tactics before rite election 
were largely resposnible for the 
defeat of the left and that no • 
matter bow valid the arguments 
of the party, the stand taken 
over the common programme by 
tbe leadership meant that defeat 
was inevitable. 

Tbe party leadership really 
comprises six men: M Marchais 
and the five members of the 
Central Committee secretariat. 

M Marchais told the press con¬ 
ference be had been asked if 
heads would now roll, " I have 
replied that no, rite basket will 
remain empty.” 

There would be no expulsions 
from the party. “The period 
of expulsions is definitely over 
with us." 

Nevertheless, the party 
leaders are aware that the 
movement fur change within 
the party is now so real that 
they must listen to it if they 
are to retain control. 

For M Marchais and tbe 
.secretariat victory in the elec¬ 
tions this rime took second 
place to maintaining a firm line 
on policy. Just before the elec¬ 
tions M Charles Fittertnan. tbe 
party's number two, claimed 
tha* “history is on our side". 

However, the disappointment 
of die rank and file at failing 
to win h not tempered bv such 
philosophies and so the demand 
for greater control over the 
leadership is growing from the 
base. 

Meanwhile, the Commimist 
led CGT uni on is under strong 
attack bv tbe Socialist-control¬ 
led CFDT union for its part in 
the electron campaign. 

The CFDT maintains that M 
Georges S£guy, tbe CGT leader, 
as a member of the Communist 
Party’s Politburo, contributed to 
the defeat, and he has been 
questioned as to how he can 
reconcile his trade union role 
with his political career. The 
dispute between the two unions 
—the most powerful in France 
—continues with a nearly daily 
acrimonious exchange of letters. 

Higher farm 
incomes 
demanded by 
Benelux 

Luxembourg, April.—-Benelux 
agriculture ministers today 
demanded higher price rises for 
their farmers than the 2 per 
cent proopsed by tbe EEC Com¬ 
mission, but Britain again 
backed a price freeze for sur¬ 
plus products, EEC sources 
said. 

Ina strong statement, Mr 

Antoine Humbler insisted that 
Belgiu mmust be allowed to 
take special measures outside 
the 1978-79 prices package to 
aid its farmers who would get 
almost no Increases for their 
milk and some cereals. 

About 400 Belgian farmers 
demonstrated earlier today out- 
-side, die building where EEC 
Ministers met in support of an 
average rise of 5 per cent. 

Mr John Silkin, British Agri¬ 
culture Minister, told journal¬ 
ists he again demanded a prices 
freeze and hoped final decisions 
on the. package could be taken 
at the ministers’ next meeting 
here later this month. 

Other vital issues for Britain 
would then be an extension for 
its butter subsidy of 8.5p a lb, 
a change in rhe EEC's border 
taxes on pigmeats and Britain's 
right to maintain its milk 
marketing boards. 

Herr Josef ErtI, of West 
Germany believes that differ¬ 
ences in economic performance 
threaten the EEC’s common 
agricultural policy and that 
only complete economic and 
monetary union could solve the 
problem.—Reuter. 

US may stop uranium 
shipments to EEC 
From Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, April 4 

Shipments of enriched 
uranium to the EEC from the 

j United States could be cut off 
j from next week unless heads of 

government of the Nine, who 
meet next Friday and Saturday 
in Copenhagen, can persuade 
the French to agree to renego¬ 
tiate the terms under which 
American nuclear fuel and 
material is supplied.. 

At a meeting here today, M 
Louis de Guiringaud; the acting 
French Foreign Minister, told 
his EEC colleagues that France 
coaid not accede to the Ameri¬ 
can request for renegotiation 
until the outcome of the 
international talks on nuclear 
fuel-cycle evaluation are com¬ 
pleted, which may not be for 
another 18 months. 

In the face of this stiff 
French attitude, it was agreed 
to forward the matter to the 
heads of government in the 
hope that they will be able to 
break the deadlock. The United 
States has given the EEC until 
April 9, one day after the 
Copenhagen talks—to indicate 
willingness to renegotiate the 
agreement. 

If this deadline is missed, the 
EEC could face the full rigour 
of America’s Nuclear non-Pro- 
liferation Act, which was signed 
into law by President Carter last 
month. The Act requires prior 
United States consent for the 
retransfer of American-supplied 
nuclear fuer or reactors to non- 
EEC countries and for the re¬ 
processing of American-supplied 
fuel. 

Failure to comply with the 
new Act could lead to a refusal 
by America’s Independent 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
to authorize further deliveries ; 
of enriched uranium to the 
EEC-. America is the source 
of almost all the Community’s ' 
highly enriched uranium and 
about 45 per cent of its norm- ! 
ally enriched uranium (used in 
nuclear power stations). 

If the EEC agreed by April • 
9 to renegotiate _ the supply • 
arrangements to bring them into . 
line with American -law, the < 
Community would be exempt 
for at least 24 months from the 
two politically sensitive require- - 
meats on retransfer and re¬ 
processing. This exemption i 
could be extended for a further • 
year or more. 

In these circumstances, all * 
EEC member states other than 
the French see no harm in fall¬ 
ing in with American wishes. • 
But the French, who are push¬ 
ing ahead with an advanced 
fast-breeder programme and do - 
not want their hands tied in 
an)- way on reprocessing, are 
taking a highly legalistic line. 

The French insist that there 
was a clear understanding that ; 
there would be no change in 
existing supply arrangements 
pending the outcome of the 
talks on nuclear fuel-cycle ■ 
evaluation, -which are mainly 
concerned with the problems , 
associated with plutonium, a 
reprocessed fuel vital for fast- 
breeder reactors. 

The talks were Initiated at 
the seven-nation economic sum¬ 
mit meeting in Downing Street 
last year. 

This year there’s a l in 20 chance that your car will 
be broken into,stolen-or involved in an accident, 

GRE .MU 
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. . Mo.st drivers have learnt the hard way that' You can be sure that your claim will be 
you don’t have to be driving to have expensive treated fairly, and that well do'ali we can to get 
trouble with your can ' you back on the road as quickly as possible. 

That’s why it makes sound sense to insure So don^t take chances. 
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OVERSEAS—_ ■■■ 

Greece angered by US Redgrave 

move to lift to tesla? 
Turkish arms embargo oSCar ritual 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY- APRIL 5 1978 

From Mario Modi a no 
Athens, April 4 

The Greek Government has 
been angered by President 
Carter's decision to ask Con¬ 
gress this week to lift uncon¬ 
ditionally the arms embargo 
imposed on Turkey after the 
invasion of Cyprus. 

that Turkish proposals on 
Cyprus would be submitted to 
Dr Kurt Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary-General, with¬ 
in the current month 

Ankara, April 4.—Mr Bulent 
Ecevit, the Turkish Prime 
Minister, told reporters he 
recognized a “new and hope- 

The Government’s reaction ful” stage in Turkish-American 
,c fcaoT. mad* known in relations as a result of Mr 

Washington in fairly strong Cartels deasran.-Reuter 
terms in the past 48 hours, but M* Andreas Papandreou, 
there has been no formal pro- leader of die mam opposition 
test vet. party, the Panheliemc socialist 

The Greeks are particularly Movement, called for the Inn- 
distressed that die Carter mediate closing down of all 
Administration should have United States bases in Greece, 
assumed this initiative without and for Greece s complete with- 
vvairing for progress on the drawal from the North Atlantic 
Cvprus problem, as Congress Alliance. 
required up to now. According to the Scare Depart- 

Mr Evanghelos Averoff, the ment, the United States Gov- 
Greek Defence Minister, stated: ernment has given up the idea 
« i do not believe it is right of ratifying the United Staies- 
or fair to propose the lifting of Turkish defence cooperation 
the embargo before the Turkish agreement, which provided for 
side submits, as promised, military aid of S1,000m over 
reasonable proposals for a four years, in favour of simply 
Cvprus settle ment to the Secre- asking Congress to dissociate 
tary General of the United the arms embargo from Amen- 
Nations.” can military aid to Turkey 

Greek officials seem con- which is to be allocated 
vinced that the resumption of annually. . 
United States arms deliveries was officially announced 
are bound to harden the Tur- today that officals of the Greek 
Irish Government’s attitude botl? and Turkish foreign ministries 
on Cyprus and the Aegean. are t0 nfof* ™ Ankara on April 

The police have increased l4 -to follow UP .*■ Gre®k‘ 
their security precautions con¬ 
cerning American diplomats 
and buildings in Greece. A 
strong reaction is building up 
against the Americans. 

It appears, however, that 

From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, April 4 

The British actress Vanessa 
Redgrave struck out at her 
critics last night when she was 
awarded an Oscar for best sup¬ 
porting actress for the film 
Julia. 

After receiving her prize at 
die fiftieth Academy awards 
ceremony, miss Redgrave told 
the audience: “ You have stood 
firm and refused to by intinri- 
dated by a small band of 
Zionist hoodlums who have in¬ 
sulted Jews all over the world 
in their struggle against 
Fascism and Nazism.” She was 
referring to criticism by some 
American Jewish groups of her 
sympathetic an dfuianrial sup¬ 
port of the documentary film. 
The Palestinians, which she 
narrated. 

The applause for her Oscar 
victory turned to losses and 
jeers in the • celebrity-filled 
theatre as she vowed to continue 
her fight against anti-Semitism 

Outside, members of the mili¬ 
tant Jewish Defence League, 
who had condemned Miss Red¬ 
grave and the documentary as 
being pro-Arab and anti-Israel, 
clashed with members of the 
American Nazi Party. 

Miss Redgrave's comments 
were challenged by writer- 

Vaneesa Redgrave and her award for best supporting actress after a controversial bight 

Miss Redgrave said after- Best director: Woody Allen in the Debidis? And "Where Did 
wards that “this film (The Annie Hall. They Get 19 Rids? 

From Dayid Watts ; ;MiddIeEast, LteutenantGcuer. 
Beirut, April 4 Sulasyuo, met Brigadie 

For the first tune .for more ^ouri» Cor 
than two years the Lebanese Lebanese Ana 
Governmenta acted .today - to «2«ra{ 
reestablish . its%. authority over. ■£ra.t: 1,800 
die country’s south, which has There.' wave now 1# 
heed under the control of - troops 
Palestinian filters since, they.. Lebanon and 'that. - a funh 
were- Aran .out of jopfen- by Xrwip ’ofNorwegians arrfo 
King Hasaiii -after -1370. today, j . . 

The ■ Govemmeot’s .“ exp^di- . during disa 
tnrtary” force was small only with the Israelis-no Sh 
30 gendarmes, but - date:for .their-^omplete wii 
cance of tfaek -dispatch bad - been setr- T 
patrol the ciMrt-.road’.ibetween.;™*1^;■tw»! previously ss 
Tyre and SidouLlay in the' fact foat.tney would pull out son 
that the- T.phanmoa . ^in<uify« _-.time, this month. • 
are' now beconE^ inypived in Meanwhile, Major-Genei 
trying to get' their owii house Emmanuel Erakine, tbe co 
in order mtifo- sooth: The foanderof the United Natw 
gendarmes will cooperate with '.interim forces, travel! 
the French paratroopers of-the throughfrom the Israeli lines 
United Nations interim'force in/visit his. troops and made 
Lebanon, , who are ■ already ■‘.symbolic.crossing of i 
stationed at a -"barracks just' Kasmieh bridge outside T> 
outside; Tare. /' _ . which die Palestinians hi 

Eventually it ih hoped that-'been refuting m cede to » 
units of a reorganized Lebanese United Nations troops 
Army will be able to play a Michael Knipe writes fr 
role in tbe peacekeeptag'forces, Jerusalem: The number 
according to government offi- civilians killed by Israeli if 
dais, but. for tbe-present the .tary forces in their invasion 
Lebanese Government wants xo southern Lebanon last moat! 
restrict its armed presence in estimated by Western diploi 
tbe sooth to less controversial tic sources to.be about loot 
gendarmes for; fear or reviving Israeli military auth’ori 
some of the religious differ- have said, they can neither t 
eoces just below the surface la firm aor deny this but cont< 
the country. Durfog the -civil that the figure seems high 
war the Lebanese Army gplir is basde on hospital reports. 
along, confessional Tinesand the. on lists drawn up hy vilj 

estimated by Western diploi 
tic sources to.be about 1,!XX 

Israeli military authori 
have snip, they can neither < 

pare the next summit which 
will probably he held in Wash¬ 
ington at tile end of May. 

American officials have tried Our Washington Correspondent 
to reassure the Greeks and the writes : Supporters . of Greece 
Greek Cypriots that once the and Greek Cypriots in Congress 
embargo is out of tile way, the here are already preparing 
Turkish Government proposes 
to move swiftly towards a 
Cyprus settlement. 

themselves for a campaign to 
ensure that the United States 
embargo on arms sales to 

among some Greek officials 
an impression Turkey continues unchanged. 

Leading article, page 17 

personal political proaganda.” 
Later, backstage, the Ameri¬ 

can actor Charlton Heston, 
former resident of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences, also critdzed Miss 
Redgrave for expounding her 
political views on the Oscar 
platform. 

“ She is a very political 
lady”, Mr Heston said, “but a 
very gifted one.” 

themselves ”. 
Tbe fuil list of Academy 

awards was as follows: 
Best actor: Richard Dreyfuss 
in The Goodbye GirL 
Best actress: Diane eKaton in 
Annie HaU. 
Best film: Annie HaU. 
Best supporting actor: Jason 
Robards in Julia. 
Best supporting 
Vanessa Redgrave in Julia. 

Life. 
Best foreign language film: 
Madame Rosa from France.' 
Live action, short subject: fll 
Find a Wag by the National 
Film Board of Canada. 
Animated short film; Sand 
Castle, by the National Film 
Board of Canada. 
Sound: Star Wars. 
Visual effects: Star Wars. 
Documenzar yfeanrre: Who are 

Costume design: Star Wars. 
Best original score: Star Wars. 
Best score adaptation: A Little 
Night Music. 
Gin ematogra phv 
Encounters of the Third Kind. 
Film editing: Star Wars 
Irving Tbafberg Award for pro¬ 
ducers: Walter 'Mirisch. 

Israeli forces in south 
Lebanon are being slo 
reduced, according to Isr Before a greater, role could reduced, according to Isr 

be played ..'qy! the. Lebanese and United Nations spokesn 
Army in the south there would. A United Nations source 
have to be an understanding that the Israeli forces t 
with both the Syrians, and the pulled back,-leaving them ’ 
Palestinians. It. is understood a three-mile strip along 
that contacts aimed at reaching Israeli border inside Leba 
such an agreement are already Bucharest: President Ceaus* 
taking, place. of Romania today told 

A team of Amen cans began Moshe Dayan, the Israeli 
Best adapted screenplay: .Alvin.I talks today on how the Army 
Sargent for Julia. 

of Romania today told 
Moshe Dayan, tbe Israeli 
eign - Minister, who is visi 
here, that Israel should pub 
of occupied Arab lands as 

BUY BEFORE 
THE BUDGET 

Nkomo denials fail to dispel feeling 
he may join in Smith accord 

should be. rebuilt, and how it here, that Israel should pub 
should absorb,' the $100w of occupied Arab lands as 
(£55m) of American military of a Middle East peace sc 
aid promised during a visit to tnent.—Reuter. 
Lebanon last August by _Mr Luxembourg: Despite-rene 
Cyrus Vance, the American pleas from Egypt, EEC For 
Secretary of State. The Leba- Ministers today decided a® 
nese hope eventually to send any further, public statema 
an armoured brigade to the support for President So 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Recently in Lusaka 

vinced that the internal agree- in his outward appearance to 
ment does not stand a chance 

“ Is this the face of a sell- of working. The signatories to 
out ? ” Mr Joshua Nkomo the Salisbury accord would not 
bellowed from behind a large be able to‘organize elections 
desk at his luxurious residence heranse there is still a war 

est that he was a man who 
sved the tide was beginning 

south. 
In Beirut today the Com¬ 
mander of the United Nations 
peacekeeping forces in the 

peace initiative in the Mi 
East beyond that issued at 
end of last year (Hk 
Hornsby writes). 

the Salisbury accord would not to move against him. Not only 
be able to organize elections cfi d be appear confident but he 

in Lusaka. “ Let me teH you 
that I will never be a party to 
an agreement that negates what 
I have given over half my life 
for. You must not associate my 
name with that treasonous and 
faked agreement between Mr 
■Rffrirh the other three.** 

Mr Nkbozno, co-leader of the 
Patriotic Front; which is carry¬ 
ing on the guerrilla war ih 
Rhodesia, was replying in. 
typicaSy rumbustious festoon 
during an interview with me to 
the persistent speculation in 
Safes bury and elsewhere that he 
would eventually agree to par¬ 
ticipate in the internal Rho¬ 
desian agreement. Ibis agree¬ 
ment was signed in Salisbury 
last month between Mr Ian 
Smith, .the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, and three black 
leaders Hving in Rhodesia. 

Mr Nkomo s rejection of such 
a “ treasonable ” suggestion 
seemed categoric and nn- 
ambiguous. Yet the impression, 
erroneous or not, stiM persists 
tfatf if the internal agreement 
seems to be beginning to work 
Mr Nkomo will not want to be 
left out in the cold. 

Mr Smith has stated that he 
expects Mr Nkomo will eventu¬ 
ally return, pr Owen, the 

because there is still a war looked m better physical condi- 
going on, he said. And that war turn, having lost some weight ih 
would not stop because “ I am recent weeks. '" 
in charge of the guerrillas.* 

described the internal denying 
Nevertheless, there can be ho 

internal 

Ethiopian ambassador ha 
meeting with Dr Owen 

agreement as “ a UW within a agreement bas made him more 
UDI ”. There was no statute favourable towards the Anglo- 
within the gxifffng constitution American settlement plan than 
which provided for the esiab- was previously the case. The 
lishment of a transitional recent summit meeting of 
government. .So a situation now “fount line” leaders in Dar-es 

. '.r la 

By David Spanier - that British opinion is-]; 
Diplomatic Correspondent - - whipped up deliberately ag 

Tbe deterioration in relations the . regime. Because the n 
between Britain surd Ethiopia referred to events which'; 
was the main subject discussed said to have occurred nbt 
when Mr Aya-Iew Wolde- but some weeks ago it is 

reptone in., existed in Rhodesia, that not Salaam expressed its support j Chiorgis, the Ethiopian Amhas-' as especially provocative, 
inus only was the constitutionillegal for the Anglo-America a-■ pro- sador in London, called on Dr- article was distributed y 

but the internal leaders were posals and Mr Nkomo said the 1 "- - J-“ - —' ' .. .. 
also breaking the laws of that 
illegal constitution. 

communique issued ax the end 
of that meeting “ contained 

In Mr Nkomo’s opinion Mr those views which he bad. put 
____ - - * — *.! In 't4io fvnnf linn rt i»ne p Smith was still rumnng the 

country just as he had done 
to die front -line states * 

* Air - Nkomo gave. 
before, despite die inclusion of impression that a compromise 

David Owen, the' ' Foreign' day to all members bi 
Secretary, yesterday. - United Nations in New 

Britain has no intention of at the request of the S 
breaking off diplomatic rela- mission.) 
dons, despite the great concern r Onr'.' Nairobi r Correspo 
expressed about reports... of writes: The Ethiopian G 

three black leaders in the 
Executive Council. Bishop 

may now be possible during 
the talks between the Patriotic 

Mozorewa, Mr Sitbole and Chief Front, Britain and the-United 
Chirau were just “puppets5 on those 
who were now “ part and parcel which' there was disagreement 
of all that is going on in the 
country, the murder, tbe hang¬ 
ings, the detention camps, the 
shootings ”. 

meeting 
try, the murder, tbe hang- February. He made it dear that 
the detention camps, the the Patriotic Front would be 

expressed about reports , of 
atrotitjes' and vioktron of 
human rights in Ethiopia.. - 

On tile Ethiopian side, jhere 
is a growing feeling of aliena¬ 
tion and anger which could lead 
to a diplomatic rupture. The 
Government in Addis Ababa 
believes that all tine Western 
powers . are opposed to the 

participate 

Our . Nairobi r Correspo 
writes: The Ethiopian G 
ment has described the 
of Britain, the United 
and France m staging 
exercises off the Hot 
Africa as “provocative 
intimidating. 

The statement referred 
exercise being directed faj 
Admiral Martin Wemyss. 

They might wish to end those eventual full-scale conference to 
Ethiopian revolution, as a mat- Officer, Second Flotilla, 

things but they did not have attended parties 
ter of class interest. 

Resentment is particularly 
the power, he said. Mr Smith involved in the Rhodesian con- strong against Britain, with a 
was still in office, the white flict- feeling- after publication' of 
Parliament was still sitting, the Despite his rejection of the Times’ account of the 
mained unchanged. Lieutenant- internal agreement, he said:' rfiti terror” in Addis Ababa, 
General Peter Walls had taken “We expect everybody will be ally return, pr Owen, the General Peter Walls had taken “W'e expect everybody will be 

Foreign Secretary, mid the Rev over the chairmanship of the there at the appropriate time 
Ndabaningi Sit hole, one of the War Council and he was respon- when we are discussing appro- 
internal leaders, have both ex- sible only to Mr Smith. There- priate matters. It is not -our 
pressed the desirability of fore Mr Smith, and not the business if those people (Afr 
seeing Mr Nkomo back hi Sal is- three black leaders, controlled Smith and the internal leaders) 
bury. Members of Mr Robert the war. • come or do not come.” -In the 
Mugabe’s wing of the Patriotic Mr Nkomo denied suggestions meantime, the. guerrilla wht 

the cruiser Tiger. 
Five British frigates. 

American destroyers an* 
French frigates are takinj 
along with four Royal 
Auxiliary support ships. 

Mugabe’s wing of the Patriotic 
Front fear he could be lured 
back. 

Mr Nkomo, however, is con- 

tile only to Mr Smith. There- priate matters. It is not our 
re Mr Smith, and not the business if those people (Mr 
ree black leaders, controlled Smith and the internal leaders) 
e war. • come or do not come.” In the 
Mr Nkomo denied suggestions meantime, the - guerrilla war 

that the internal agreements would be intensified, he said, 
had put him on die defensive, using the words . of a now 
and tehre was certainly little familiar refrain. 

Shot youth’s parents seel 
independent inquiry 

Unita claims successes 
in war for south Angola 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

“ Steady success ” . in its 
military rjunpjign ,ti southern 
Angola against the Marxist 
regime in Luanda is reported by 
the guerrilla organization 
Unite. (National Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola). 
Nearly half of tbe area of 
Angola and more than half the 
population is under Unita’s 
control,' a spokesman claimed 
yesterday. 

In the course of 80 battle 
engagements during February, 
580 enemy soldiers were killed 
for the loss of 78 of their own 
men, Mr Jermiah Chitunda, 
Unitafc information secretary, 
said in London. Unita was now 
resisting one of the biggest 
offensives ever mounted against 
them, in Cuando-Cubango pro¬ 
vince. 

In obis offensive Mr Chitunda 
said the forces supporting the 
Luanda regime included 5,000 
Cubans. 

Mr Cfainmda said he was in 
London to pass on an appeal 
by Unite’s leader. Dr Jonas 
Stavinfoi, for western under¬ 
standing and support. 

Unita believed tha tit had 
overcome the critical phase in 
its survival and could maintain 
its struggle for years, if neces¬ 
sary. As an instance of its 
success, he said a fuH company 
of MPLA (Popular Movement 
for the Liberation of Angola) 
soldo ers had recently turned 
themselves over to Unite 

TJnita recognized that e mili¬ 
tary solution in Angola was 
neither possible nor desirable 
but while it remained favour¬ 
able to a dialogue the MPLA 
reality, Mr Chitunda said. 

Governor given 
more time to 
explain fund use 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 4 

Mr George Wallace, Governor 
of Alabama, has been given 
another two weeks to account 
for the use of more than 590,000 
(about £50.000) worth of cam¬ 
paign funds spent during his 
attempt to become President 

The Federal Election Com¬ 
mission, which has been audit¬ 
ing bis 1976 campaign expendi¬ 
ture, cannot account for nearly 
$97,000 used mainly as advan¬ 
ces for his campaign workers. 

Appearing before the . com¬ 
mission here-late yesterday, Mr 
Wallace said there was nothing 

From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg, April 4 

Piale and distressed, the 
parents of l&year-cftd Nicholas 
Love, the British youth shot 
dead last week by Botswana 
soldiers, arrived in Johannes¬ 
burg today to try to learn the 
truth about how thefr son died. 

Mr John Love, a Lloyd’s 
underwriter, said that their 
objective must be an indepen¬ 
dent judicial inquiry into what 

The boy’s body will be 
cremated in Johannesburg 
tomorrow. Mr Love said: “ We 
will be taking his ashes back 
home.” 

Post-mortem •-examinations 
were carried out yesterday hi 
Pretoria on the bodies of 
Nicholas Love mid the two 
South Africans killed with him, 
Mr Billy de Beer, aged 25, 
and Mr Make-Arden, aged 23, 
Mr Roger Knight, a British 
pathologist. 

Dr Jan de Beer, tbe father vtouowc ******* ******* nun i d>*** i ***^ mw*- 

improper about the payments * of SHIy de Beer, who was also 

present, said that it was o 
aH three had (Mod nnmei 
from multiple gunshot w 
There were no outward 
that they had been ass 
before being killed. . 
. According to an f 
Botswana statement, all 
wr waring nuKtary-styl d 
when they wore detain 
Botswana sodirs last w 
day But pople who saw 
taken away say they were 
ing khaki shirts and ' 
the normal rig among 
working in the bush. 

The Botswana an® 
have also revealed that £ 
South African, Mr Neviik 
aged 25, is being held, 
in . Gaborone by rnmu£ 
authorities. 

Mr Ross has been b 
since he stayed ovenugh 
Mr de Beer and Nichola 
on March 20, seven days 
they were lulled. He w. 
ing to get through Bo 
into Rhodesia co joii 
Rhodesian Army. 

Computer reads hooks to the hlii 

Heyerdahl claims Tigris’s 
voyage makes two points 
Djibouti, April 4 

Thor Heyerdahl, the Norweg¬ 
ian adventurer, claiming success 
for the cruise of iris reed boat 
Tigris, burnt the craft to pro¬ 
test against war and anus sales. 

Professor Heyerdahl, aged 
63, and his 10 crewmates from 
eight countries set the vessel 
alight five miles offshore from 
Djibouti after they were re¬ 
fused entry at die port of 
Massawa, Ethiopia, because of 
the war there between Ethio¬ 
pians and Eritreans. 

a prehistoric vessel; but also 
into the future to demonstrate 
that no space is too restricted 
for the peaceful coexistence of 
men who work for common 
survival. 

"We have shown that the 
ancient people hi Mesopotamia, 
the Indus Valley and Egypt 
could have bralx man’s earliest 
civilizations through mutual 
contact with the primitive ves¬ 
sels at their disposal 5,000 years 
ago. 

. “ - ■ . And today w© burn our 

From Michael Leapman 
New York, April 4 

A computer which reads 
primed nraterM aloud to .the 
blind is having its first public 
test in a Manhattan library. 
Those who have. u.ved it find 
that, once they have learnt to 
understand the machine’s 

It works by scanning the print I brought in the novel R 
of books or pampWe*s wnh a for it to read but it thdi 
beam of flight. (So for it is hot that. It was confused^ Siod ait deciphering the' less italic title at tbe top of 

ear print of newspapers.) It page and it made a nr 
can read any of 200 type styles the beginning rwo lu 
at between 150 and 200 words every page.” 
a'minute. The machine also ha.- 

Having scanned the print it culties with switching 
peculiar accent—like that of a 'then applies to the .words it 
Scandinavian “ DaJek "—it gives rends 1,000 rules of pronuriria- 
them welcome access to books 
which they cocfd not have read 
for themselves. - 

The test in Manhattan is 

non and grammar and 3,000 
exceptions to those rules with 
which it (ms been programmed. 
It then simulates human speech 

being sponsored by the National electronically. 
Federation for the Blind, which Mr Attnand tap! the official 
has-bought six of the.20 com- at the library who is in charge 
puters built so far. The device ^ experiment says 
was invented by Mr Ray Kura- machine timuld be 

In an open Utter to Dr Kurt proud shps with sails and 
Waldheim, United Nations Sec- ' rig and vessel in perfect shape 
rfitary Genera], the Tigris crew 
said: “ The double objectives 
of the expedition hare been 
achieved to our complete satis¬ 
faction.” 

The voyage was “into the 
past to study the qualities of 

to protest against the mtoiman 
elements of the world of 1978. 
We are forced to stop at. the 
entrance to the Red Sea, sur¬ 
rounded by military, aircraft 
and warships from toe world’s 
most developed nations.”—UFL 

well, who developed it while an 
uudeq&teidagte at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. He Kas 
founded ids own company to 
produce it GDknsnerrialily. 

He hopes to bring the price 
down from its present 350,000 
(£28400) to $5,000. He also 

machine should be regarded as 
a supplement to Braille rather 
thsai a replacement off it. That 
view- was reinforced by Mr 
Steven Matzm, a young blind 
man whm ban used it twice. 

page and it made a v 
the beginning rwo lu 
every page." 

The machine also fa¬ 
culties with switching 
letters to numbers.' 
been reading letters and 
a two it -will want to pro 
it as a Z”, Mr Maodr 
“ And if it sees a arclej 
know if it is an 0 or a 

It takes only err hour 
of training for a blind 
to learn t» operate the 
puter. Mr. Mp, who teste 
mac bane wearing^ a own 
mastered its intricacies 
hours. : _ . 

He is esrited': W ***. 
bolides. Once de. few -i 
fection? are cleared^awas 
if a sufficient number ■ c 
obtained, be believes the 
puters -can open up roe 
of the.library’s collection 

Ufa UVW« k«OTi CT TJ-   _ mm 4 XJL n JUWWVM*  _ 

down from its present 550,000 -a , he obtained, be believes Ae 
(£28J)00) to $5,000. He also ^ reatfe it reads puters-can op«n up foe 
wants to reduce the size -to 1C has of the library’s teUacMn. 
aonerinug whfcfa can be carried ^ ljrefejjnd. The nwchone ■wiU 
in a briefcase. Tbe present Funpozzyftfi? I onqwat spadad value te ' 
model is sS^itly bigger than a “That’s the way it pro* eceeSs te text books neew 
large television set. nounces purposeful. Last week advanced study* 
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[ %!eer team towing a skier in an international race in the polar city of Murmansk during 
. ^ Festival of the North, which celebrates the end of the Arctic winter. 

;V 

■W sident Brezhnev sees Siberian 
Iway project of the century’ 

k«y to die- entire economic forest, mountain and perfafrost, 
development of eastern Siberia, the tine is labour-intensive as 

- ^ ^:vidiacl Binyon 
April 4 ■ _ 

- l'vn* Brezhnev, conumj- Begun in 1974, the railway many machines cannot be used 
Siberian tour, today xvii! run through some .of the in the-intense cold. Tempera- 

Baikal-Amur railway, most inhospitable landscape lures' in winter fall to ~60*C, 
K/^mile long" now being anywhere in the world, like the -’- - ■ 

' huge projects of the 1930s and 
1940s it has been given top 
priority with a vast and unpub¬ 
lished budget and a labour force 
of more than 100,000. The line 

the northern end of 
welding equipment seizes up 
and rails and girders turn 
brittle and break. 

The second rail route, to the 
Pacific has strategic as well as 
economic importance. The old 

is due to be completed in' 1985. Trans-Siberian Railway, built in 
Much bas.been done to attract Tsarist days, runs very close to 

workers, and fresh food, enter- the Chinese frontier for much 

'tal to Komsomolsk-na- 
;:,‘?ear the Pacific. He 
iVv-be “ heroic achieve- 
“■;*of the construction 
v(;Vnd their selfless dedi- 

a project of great 
ltto the country. _ ____ ____ 
r;VtUvray. known by its lainmeni, housing and . large of hs length. The "new 7oiite to 

— u— **— “M-J financial incentives are avail- -. 
able to them. But there has 
been frequent criticism in the 
Soviet press that the project is 
badly managed and foiling 
behind schedule. 

Carved through swamp, rock 

has been called 
of the century” 

•• --.'r far the Soviet Union's 
— .v-^nstnicrio a project, 
'■-"tvjaralle! to the Trans- 

~Railway but several 
E.c- >>niles north, it is the 

the north would be for harder 
to cut in case of hostilities, and 
could provide a new mobility 
to Soviet troops. Stations along 
the virgin route will be built 

.up to become . important 
industrial and regional centres. 

■.rr 

airport 
ian ambas#May 

. , ftpril 4.—The Japan- 

O with Jirlp* dedsion to °pen 
ill! U\ U controversial new 

. fedrt. on May 20 .after 
'"“..9k- today approved a 

leftwingers 
luled opening 

Vjte'afc^also approved 
^rjiqrf ojan elite police 

- ~-protect the airport 
. “ Hog attacks.—Reuter. 

Ghana bans three groups 
. Accra, April 4.—Ghana’s 
military government has'banned 
three political organizations 
after the national referendum 
showed a majority in favour of 
singleparty rule.. 

. One group banned is the 
Peoples* Movement for Freedom 
and Justice led by General 
Kwasi Afrifa, a former member 
of the - National liberation 
Council and Mr K. A. Gbede- 
mah, a former finance minister 
under He Kvrajhe JNkrumaiu 

organization called The Third 
Force led by Dr Kwame Bilson, 
a medical practitioner, aud the 
Front for the Prevention of 
Dictatorship, led by Dr Safo- 
Adu, another Accra doctor. 

In the referendum, Ghana’s 
4,600,000 voters were asked to 
vote "Yes” or “No” to a 
concept of union government 
proposed by the ruling Supreme 
Military Council as a prelude 
to -it. .return to civilian rule 

Alio outlawed are a apolitical prtnmsetf: for 1979. 

Finl an d a n d 
Russia 
mark treaty 
anniversary 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Moscow, April 4 

Mr Kaveli Sorsa, the Finnish 
Prime Minister, arrived in 
Moscow today for the celebra¬ 
tion of the thirteieth anniver¬ 
sary of the 1948 treaty between 
Finland and the Soviet Union 
which fails on Thursday. Mr 
Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet 
Foreign Minister, has gone to 
Helsinki to represent the Soviet 
Government at similar celebra¬ 
tions there. 

The Soviet press had marked 
the anniversary with articles 
praising the treaty as an 
example of how tow countries 
with different social and econo¬ 
mic systems can live together 
in friendship. The treaty is 
indeed the cornerstone of 
Sovtietdvmnish relations, apd 
has twice been renewed with¬ 
out alteration. It now runs until 
199a 

The main aspect of the 
"Treaty of friendship, coopera¬ 
tion and mutual assistance** is 
the military provisions.' These 
stipulate that the Finns them¬ 
selves will repel any military 
attack directed at the Soviet 
Union via Finland; and dearly 
refers to Germany: and the Nato 
powers. 
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: a Part ; 

^-relationship between 
i-j^siyuhg Moon’s Unificar 
.izsich anil the j South 
-is sivernment until 1974 

-4 r..jrated by evidence 
come out of the 

tbe House of 
r-r-r-.tivaK subcommittee 

1 .-not Korean-American 

crisis 

Ou attempt by a 
-- 'rive of the Unirica- 

h and alleged agents 
I * -.jr/afuth Korean Govern- 

outh s 
1 the relationship is 

ndeni i k, originally formed 
, M Asian ' community 

' was accused, by the 
- 9 and Exchange Com- 
9. ’-SEC) of violating 
r*.ruriues laws by con- 

'! bank’s true owners, 
plaint named Mr Pak 

;"*3jnd in command to 
;V'9Mr Tong Sim Park; 
. businessman and key 
■::“n a congressional 

idal, Mr Charles C. 
''.bank's former ebair- 
'Mr;Spencer E. Rob- 

/'■ document indicates 
. . 4oon and associates 
■' >ut 53 per cent of the 

. rss, that Mr Park is 
- a vest or. and that Mr- 

fi assembled funds 
. 'cation Church in an 
; gain control of. the 

book 
U9 

- Isntial stock list; in 
jsion of The Times 

cmnng at least 19 
'-incatiou.'Church fal- 

held, or still hold, 
: ;.re Mr Moon, . with 

s and Mr Neil Salo- 
^siic of The Unifies* 

^ih.’of .America, with 
is; Mr Moon may 
disposed of his Stares. 

defendants have 
ir SEC order-barring' 
i further anti-fraud 

F 
the Unification 

; as. always denied 
... | > involvement with 

:'nn'Parl^ .wh'o returns 
; “.ton from Korea later 
>' to give evidence to 

> committee - about 
irnev allegedly. paid 

- to congressmen, his 
: I-,ars on a souvenir 
9 ‘ for the' Little 
...Korea. - - . 

ie Angels is ■ run. - by 
■ ‘ i Cultural and Free- 

.. -.‘lation,- which is also 
Moon's church. The 

: shows Mr Tong Sun - 
:; we been a director of 
- , - tiop in 1973. 

it is-plain these 
Mr ■ Moon -and his 

9; re felt by the South 
■. vernmeot-to be mom 

^-titrassinent than ah 
j.-vloen’s, political influ*' 
. ;,the wane. A recently 

H*ily' ne»5pap«y The. 

News World, began by losing 
money at'the rate of £250,000 
a month, despite being run 
mainly by' Moon members' who 
draw no salary.-From December 
this loss was £125,000. 

One bonus of having such a 
Be wspaper; , however loss- 
making, is that it affords 
Unification . Church members 
opportunities of regular visits 
to the House of Represeneta- 
rives, the Senate and the State 
Department because they are 
accredited correspondents. 

Mr Moon's political aspira¬ 
tions probably reached their 
peak at the time of Watergate 
when his support for President 
Nixon achieved the intended 
wide publicity, but rebounded 
ixadly. 

Evidence unwillingly given, 
under subpoena by Mr Daniel 
G. Fefferman to the . Fraser 
committee clearly shows the 
Freedom Leadership Founda¬ 
tion, of which he was the former 

. secretary-general, to be the 
political arm of the Unification 
Church and staffed by church 
followers. Efforts to keep Mr 
Nixon - in power, codenamed 
Project Watergate, had been 
executed more like a -military 
manoeuvre than a mass prayer 
meeting. 

Advertise ears in which Mr 
Moon pledged bis support for 
Mr Nixon were placed in .impor¬ 
tant newspapers across America 
and thousands of Moon mem-' 
bers were mobilized in a cru¬ 
sade of national .'prayer and 
fasting ending with a rally 
across the scree from the White 
House, which Mrs Tricbi Nixon 
Cox, President . Nixon’s 
daughter,. attended to express 
her appreciation. Mr Moon met 
Mr Nixon privately the follow¬ 
ing morning. 

- Mr Fefferman claimed he did 
hot know why Mr Salonen, head 
of the Freedom Leadership 
Foundation as well as of the 
Unification Church in- America, 
had mid the aWtergare Project 
could help improve the stand¬ 
ing of the Unification Church 
with the South .Korean Govern 
ment. . 

But a speech by Mr Salonen, 
which appeared in New Nope 
News, -'a Unification- Church 
publication, read as foHows: 
“When aFther came to die 
United States his primary pur¬ 
pose was to do tilings to make 
Him influential in Korea. 

■ “The.Day of.Hope Tour and 
specially the rallies in support 
of President Nixon wore far- 
more significant due ta the im¬ 
pact they' bad in'. Korea than 
their impact .here.-.... If it was 
important m Korea and if it 
helped to bring the Government 
and pim church close together. 
than it -was mope .important 
than anytiKng eJse.’*- : 

I put it to- .Mr Safopen that 
erideuce collected'by tfie 'Fraser; 
pommittee.^hbjved'the Freedom 

: Leadership Foundation to be 
the-forcef ulpoliticul armofehe 

Unification Church. He replied: 
“There is a strong prohibition 
of a tax-exempt organization in 
the United _States doing politi¬ 
cal work, so we hay away from 
it” — 

However, a former member 
of, the foundation who asked 
not to be identified in any way 
because be does not want any 
approaches from its members, 
talked to 'me in New York. 

He said: “Neil Salonen was 
told to start a from to do poli¬ 
tical work in America. The 
church was already doing politi¬ 
cal work in Japan and Korea. 
The . Freedom • Leadership 
Foundation was formed in about 
March, 1970; We. hoped to pro¬ 
vide an alternative political 
strategy for the West, and in 
particular for America, to 
counteract . Marxist-Leninist 

■philosophy. We had two or 
three workshops which were 
open to the public but which, 
in principle, were attended by 
Unification Church members.” 

Another close tie between the 
South Korean Government and 
the Moon movement is its 
second in command, Mr Pak 
Bo Hi, who was> involved with 
the Unification Church in 1961 
when he was military attach4 
at the Korean Embassy in 
Washington. 

In'the 1960s Mr Pak Bo HI 
ran an organization called Radio 
Free Asia, using transmitters in 
South Korea without cost. The 
President of South Korea signed 
his name to requests for dona¬ 
tions. . 

Genera] Kim Hyung Wook, 
former director of the Korean 
Central Intelligence Agency 
(KC1A) has given evidence to 
the Fraser committee that Mr 
Pak Bo Hi came to see him in 
Korea in 1965 to establish a 
broadcasting organization to 
beam to North Korea and 
China. 

General Kim. said: *' We had 
'no objection to that scheme. 
He wanted a. permit from the 
Government which he received. 
I contacted the Ministry of 
Information, to give this organ¬ 
ization assistance, since this 
permit was under its jurisdic¬ 
tion- - i 

' “ A year or two later I still 
did not find any trace that they 
were building such a broadcast¬ 
ing station,- so I asked what was 
going on, what was. happening. • 
I received a report-saying, that 
broadcasting was being con¬ 
ducted bv using the fadlities of 
the Korean Central Broadcast¬ 
ing Station." 

General Kira also testified ter 
helping Mr Pak Bo Hi m a 
previous' occasion, whh 'the 
Little Angels choral ‘ group, 
which is one of Mr Moon’s cul¬ 
tural activities. 

- He told the committee: “Mr 
Pak told me he had problems' 
inujbmining passports for. the 
members of this troupe to tour 
in1 the-United States .because of 
the difficulty, in getting clear¬ 

ance of their personnel; end he 
told me that members of riiiy 
group consisted of orphans. 

“ In Korea children of par¬ 
ents who have been members of 
the Communist Party or its 
affiliates are prohibited legaHy 
from going abroad. 

“These two gentlemen (Mr 
Pak Bo Hi and the South 
Korean Ambassador) told me 
that the performance of this 
group would enhance national 
prestige overseas and it was a 
great undertaking. 

“So I helped them by clear¬ 
ing the procedures and helped 
them go abroad. Once this was 
done they did not encounter 
any further problems of a simi¬ 
lar nature overseas." ■ 

General Kim was asked if he 
was aware of the relationship 
between the Little Angels and 
Mr Moon and said he was hot. 
He also said he .was not aware 
of any connexion between Mr 
Moon and the South Korean 
Government. 

Mr Donald Ranard, director 
of the Centre for International 
Policies in Washington and for¬ 
merly head of the State 
Department’s Korean Desk, 
points to an incident in 1974 
wbicb illustrates a South 
Korean Government connexion 
with the Unification Church. 

He said: “ We heard that the 
Korean. Government was plan¬ 
ning anti-Japanese demonstra¬ 
tions during the visit by Mr 
Tanaka, the Japanese Prime 
Minister, to the United States. 
I telephoned the Korean 
Embassy to say that the State 
Department would look very 
unfavourably on any demonstra¬ 
tions. Coincidentally, the 
Unification Church called off 
its demonstration.” 

At an earlier committee 
hearing, Mr Chris Elkins, a 
formeSr member of the Freedom 
Leadership Foundation, had 
testified to having '.been asked 
to throw eggs at the Japanese 
Embassy. A diversionary rally 
had been planned by the 
Unification Church to take 
place at Dupont Circle to keep 
th* police tied- up. The demon¬ 
stration in- front of the 
Japanese Embassy was called 
off at the last minute.- 

In a speech' given by Mr 
Moon to bis. followers at 
Tarrytown on • September 22, 
1974 he said: “On September 
12 the Korean Government did 
something to connect with me, 
and without their having done 
that the* world situation could 
have been brought into turmoil 
and tension again. 

“Some of you may have 
known thatln Washington Z had 
planned to have a demonstra¬ 
tion and have you protest be¬ 
fore the Korean Embassy and 
Japanese Embassy to arouse the 
attention of the -people of the 
Uni.red States, but we bad to 
.quit that We were stopped 30 
minutes' before it was due to 
begin-* 

(To he concluded) 
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LawRepcrf April 4 1978 ' - 

Chancery Division . 

Contractregulated 
by order 
of specific performance 
Singh vNazcer 
Before Sir Robert Megarry, Vice- 
Chancellor 
[Judgment delivered March 22J ■ 

When an order for me specific 
performance of a contract for the 
sale of land is made, the contract 
comi oues to exist and is not 
merged in the. order, but the 
rights that the contract confers 
do not remain unaffected. By 
applying for an order of specific 
performance and obtaining It, the 
applicant puts it Into the hands 
of the conrt how the contract is 
to be carried out. The working 
out, variation or cancellation of 
the order is essentially a matter 
for the coart. The order is made 
by reference to the rights of the 
parties under die contract, but 
when it is made, it is its provi¬ 
sions and not those of the con¬ 
tract that regulars how the con¬ 
tract is to be carried out. 

His Lordship, delivering a re¬ 
served Judgment, dismissed a 
motion by the defendant in the 
action, Mr Ahmed Nazeer, seek¬ 
ing, inter alia, an order against 
the plaintiff. Mr Sudagar Singh, 
that the deposit paid by Mr Singh 
as the purchaser under an. agree¬ 
ment made between the parties 
for the sale Of a house In Lon¬ 
don Road, Reading, to the former 
solicitors of Mr Nazeer, the ven¬ 
dor, should be forfeited under 
die terms of the agreement, and 
thar the vendor should be given 
liberty to proceed to a resale of 
the property. 

Mr D. J. Ritchie for the ven¬ 
dor ; Mr Vivian Chapman for the 
pinvhas*T. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
motion raised a curious and novel 
point. By on agreement dated 
.nme 5. 1972. in . die form of 
the 1970 edition of the Law 
Society’s contract for sale, the 
vendor agreed to sell the property 
to the purchaser for £6,400. The 
date fixed for completion by the 
contract was June 25, 1972. As 
the purchaser could not get the 
vendor to com pint", he issued a 
writ against him In February, 1972. 
claiming specific performance and' 
othmr relief. In May. 1976, judg¬ 
ment for specific performance was 
given for the purchaser. The 
vendor gave notice of appeal, and 
in June, 1977, the Court of Appeal 
dismissed the appeal and refused 
leave to appeal to the House of 
Lords. 

Up to that point a willing 
purchaser had been proceeding 
against a firmly resisting vendor, 
bar aver the next eight months 
or so the purchaser became 
dilatory and the vendor became 
willing. Eventually the vendor's 
solicitors wrote to the purchaser's 
solicitors complaining of their 
unreasonable delay, and enclosed 
a 28-day completion notice given 
under General Condition 19 of the 
contract of sale. It was from 
that notice that the point of 
novelty arose. 

The vendor’s claim was founded 
on the purchaser's failure 
to comply with the completion 
notice, which by virtue of 
General Condition 19(4) nude it 
an express term of the contract 
that rbe purchaser should com¬ 
plete within 2S days after service 
of the notice, time being of the 
essence. 

When an order for specific per¬ 
formance had been made, was a 
completion notice' subsequently 
served under the contract valid 
and effective ? It sufficentty 
appeared from Austins of East 

' Ham v Moceo ([1941] Ch 338) that 
when an order for the specific 
performance of a contract was 
made the contract continued to 
exist and did not merge in the 
order. To say that a contract stiH 
existed did not necessarily mean 
that the exercise of the right* 
that it conferred were unaffected 
by the order. 

Secondly, it seemed clear that 
once an order for specific per- 

* forma oce bad been made, there 
were adequate remedies available 
to either pony if the other did 
not appear to be proceeding under 
the order with due dispatch. The 
possibilities were ser out in Fry's 
Specific Performance (6th ed, 
1921, pp 546-553), and also see 
Capitol <fc Suburban Properties 
Ltd o Swachcr ([1976) Ch 319, 
330, 331). 

Thirdly, it seemed plain that in 
ordinary ’circumstances the 
machinery provisions of a contract 
for the sale of land were intended 
to govern the carrying out of the 
contract between the parties out 
of coart but not when an order 
for specific performance had been 
made. That order was made, of 
course, by reference to the rights 
of the parties under the contract: 
but when it was made, it was the 
provisions of the order and not 
those of the contract which rege¬ 
lated the carrying out of the con¬ 
tract. Provisions in the contract 
as to the deduction of title, the 
preparation and delivery of the 
conveyance, the mode and dare 
of completion and many other 
matters must all yield to any 
directions which were given in or 
under the order of specific per' 
formance. 

Furthermore, his Lordship did 
not consider that General Condi¬ 
tion 19, as a matter of construc¬ 
tion. could be intended to oper¬ 
ate m any case where a full decree 
of specific performance had been 
made. There was nothing in it 
to suggest that the parties had 
intended to contract that a notice 
under that condition was to super¬ 
sede or transcend or vary or in¬ 
terfere with an order of the court 
for specific performance. It 
seemed to Ms Lordship that the 
condition was a useful and bene¬ 
ficial provision wbicb was to apply 
to all normal cases where the par¬ 
ties were carrying out the contract 
out of court but was not intended 
to apply where the contract was 
being carried out under the direc¬ 
tions of the court and those direc¬ 
tions were not compatible with 
the operation of the condition. 

Apart from the construction of 
the condition, and even if the con¬ 
dition were to be intended to 
apply despite an order for speci¬ 
fic performance, bis Lordship did 
not think it would be operative 
unless the order of the conrt con¬ 
tained some saving provision 
which preserved its effect. The 
applicability of the condition was 
something that could and should 
be argued out when the court de¬ 
cided what order, to make and It 
might or might not help to shape 
the order that was made. Just 
as other provisions of the contract 
were superseded by the conse¬ 
quential directions given by the 
court, so the condition would be 
superseded by those directions. 

His Lordship held that the- com- 
pletion notice was bad and- dis¬ 
missed the vendor's motion-;, 

Solicitors: Rowberry Morris & 
Co. Reading; Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co for Francis & Parkes, Reading. 

Apprentice not entitled 
to redundancy payment 
North East Coast Shlprepairers 
Ltd v Secretary of State for 
Employment 
Before Mr Justice Phillips. Mrs D. 
Ewing and Mr J. D. Hughes 
[Judgment delivered March 21] 

An apprentice who was dis¬ 
missed at the end of Us appren¬ 
ticeship because no work was 
available for trim as a journeyman 
was not entitled to a redundancy 
payment, and the employers, who 
had mistakenly made such a pay¬ 
ment were nor entitled to a rebate 
from the Secretary of State for 
Employment. 

The Employment Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal dismissed an appeal by the 
employers. North East Coast Ship- 
repairers Ltd. from a decision of 
an Industrial tribunal sitting at 
Newcastle upon Tyne, chat they 
were not entitled to recover a 
rebate from the Secretary of State, 
pursuant to section 30 erf the 
Redundancy Payments Act, 1965, 
In respect of a redundancy pay¬ 
ment made to an apprentice. Mr 
M- Addison. 

Mr D. K. Rodgers, industrial 
relations director, for the com¬ 
pany ; Mr Michael Howard for 
the Secretary of State. 

MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS said 
that Mr Addison was an appren¬ 
tice under an agreement which 
expired 'on Us twentieth birth¬ 
day. In accordance with a mhos 
agreement, the company would 
then have taken him on as a 
Journeyman fitter bad work been 
available; but no work was avail¬ 
able and be was told that when 
his apprenticeship expired he 
would nor be offered employment. 
The company then paid him £42 
purporting to be a redundancy 
payment and unsuccessfully 
applied for a rebate from the 
Secretary of State. The indus¬ 
ers a] tribunal upheld the refusal 
aod the company appealed. 

The question was whether the 
company was liable under the Act 
co make a redundancy payment. 
Mr Rodgers submitted that the 
agreement between the employers 
end the union was incorporated 
Into the contract of employment 
Even assuming that the contract 
OF apprenticeship included an ObB- Scion by the employers to employ 

e apprentice as a journey man if 
work was available, tit ere was no 
doubt that when be. became a 
journeyman a fresh contract was 
entered into under which the par 
ties had different rights and 
duties.. 

The contract of apprenticeship 
was dearly a contract for a fixed 
term and noa-renewal operated a» 
a dismissal. The controversial 
question was whether or not the 
dismissal was attributable to the 
diminution of dm requirements 
for journeymen fitters. 

The industrial tribunal had held 
that it was not j that the dismissal 
was due to the fact that the fixed 
term contract had trot been re¬ 
newed-; and - that, the. contract 
being a contract of apprenticeship, 
there was no need for it to be 
renewed as it was a tmce-in-a-life- 
time agreement. 

Similar difficulties could -arise 
upon the expity erf any fixed 
term contract, although acute 
difficulty only arose where the 
fixed term contract was of such 
a kind that by Its nature it would 
not be renewed. Even If one 
applied section l(2J(b) of -the 
Redundancy Payments Act by 

concentrating solely on the'word 
“ dismissal ’* and asked to what 
the dismissal was attributable, the 
answer had to be that it was 
attributable to Mr Addison not 
being taken on as a journeyman 
fitter. There was no right to a 
redundancy payment on the 
refusal of employment, not .even 
when the refusal followed' upon 
the cessation of previous, differ¬ 
ent employment. 

Nor was there any right to 
compensation for unfair refusal of 
employment. In SttioII v Lex 
Mead Southampton (I1977J 1RLR 
48) an industrial tribunal bad 
correctly rejected the claim of an 
apprentice whose contract had 
expired and who bad claimed that 
bis consequent dismissal was unfair 
inasmuch as he had not been 
“ continued ” in employment as 
a Journeyman. 

Accordingly the employers were 
never liable to pay Mr Addison 
a redundancy payment. 

The matter had been put in ao 
alternative way in reliance on the 
judgments In Evenden v Guildford 
City Association Football Club 
(fl974] ICR 554) and Secretary 
of State for Employment v Globe 
Elastic Thread Co Ltd ([1977] 
3 WLR 2931. In the latter case 
die Appeal Tribunal had held that 
the Secretary of State was liable 
to pay an employer a rebate in 
a case where wbat was in issue 
was not the entitlement to a re¬ 
dundancy payment or to a rebate, 
but the amount of the payment 
and rebate. As between the em¬ 
ployer and the employee, the 
employer had been held to be 
estopped from denying continuity 
of employment, and thus to be 
liable to pay a larger redundancy 
payment than he had admitted. 
Tbie Secretary of State was found 
liable to make a rebate, although 
not a party to the employer's 
promise upon which the estoppel 
was founded, on the ground that 
xhe employer, under section 30(1) 
(a), was “ liable ” to pay the 
redundancy payment—le. by vir¬ 
tue of the estoppel. 

Whatever might be said of the 
merits of that decision, the Appeal 
Tribunal were not prepared to 
extend the principle to a case 
where it was sought to make the 
Secretary of State liable to pay 
a rebate where the employer was 
not HabTe to make the employee 
a redundancy payment and his 
liability, if any, rested solely 
upon an estoppel to which the 
Secretary of State was not privy. 

The appeal would be dismissed. 
Leave to appeal would be granted. 

Solicitors: Treasury Solicitor. 

Clearing the list 
In order to dear the. undefended 
lists, causes listed L and num¬ 
bered from 1 to 5,000 from divorce 
count; conns and the divorce 
registry for hearing in the divorce 
court list at the Royal Courts of 
Justice have been struck out where 
no application for a hearing date 
bas been made, the Senior Regis¬ 
trar announces. 

In the Special Procedure List 
all causes liked before the intro¬ 
duction of the prefix A bare been 
struck out where the date fixed 
for the pronouncement of the 

decree has been vacated. Causes 
struck out may be restored w the 
list on application being made to 
the divorce registry. 

1 

-LEGAL NOTICES 

Company PdUltan No. no of 1778 
CoBavctfiS wtiiv Coauvmv AwsWt®- 
tkm No. «W - of r»77. hi »h* 
uicit comer at Calcutta, on* 
uindl Ju-tedttUen. „ 
In tbe Mailer of the Cmumhiob 
Act. end. in hw Matter of 
seetwu 3*1. 5W, so^sw 
of the Mid Act and in ihc Manor 
nt umyi t India> mnjied and 
In the Manta- or UPTON TtA 
i INDIA ■ Limited. 
i. Upton. imdU’ umiiea. 
ii. UMOu lea (Indiaj 2imU«d- 

Petitioners 
On tUr 24th Febrndfv.. 1*78, « 

PCrmON km preaimicd lo tfw 
camnra Hi oh Court by. the ooU- 
itonora under Section of 
Die CmnaiBlH An. iryS i" the 
Act " i lor CONlTRMJtrrON of a 
(SCHEME of ARRANGEMENT and 
AMALGAMATION uroaoied lo be 
madr between ihe petitioner No. 1 
Ugion i India i Umlicd ihertnafier 
edletJ '* Ihe SterUna Cunmany ' } 
and u# flinmbcro, Campbell ft Co 

I South India i Limited therein 
dnscnbnd and It* members wtih 
ihe petitioner No. 2 Union Tea 
t lnitla< Limited «borlnafl«? called 

i|ie Indian Company "i Insofar 
os the Mid Scheme relates to Uie 
aiiwloamahan of i^Uttonev No. 1 
with the EHimtoner No. 2. Under 
Hip said Scheme, Uin ondertatlnp 
of the SteeUns Company win be 
amalgamated with that or Ihn 
Indian Cotapamr rad the Indian 
ilgnifany will Issue shares to 
the Shareholders ol the SterUna 
Company In terms or tne said 
Scheme. In the said petition Did 
Storting Company also applied tor 
an order under Section 5^4 or ihn 
Art for transferring and veeiinp 
without further act or deod the 
luidnrtafclnq of the Surfing Com- 
..M. A. ih. r,hnUM. 107H. oany. On the 2TUi rrurusiy. 1T7R. 
Uie Court ordered that notice of 
ihe said Petition should be 

*djriJe^hf!arlng of the said petition 
has been -fLvecl for the I8lh A mil. 
3*>78. Any person Interested In the 
matter and deUfou* .of _4°"?oryj"! 
or opposing the said petitioners 
should send to .the potlUoners’ 
Advocate* the not** of his in ion- 
Son lo do so cloned by him or 
his Advocate not later Duo two 
days bolnrc the date fixed fnr 
hearing of the petition. Where he 
scobs io oppose the petition ihc 
orponds of his opposition nr 3 
copy of his alfldavlt must he furn¬ 
ished with the notice. A cony of 
the petition will be furnished by the 
undes-doned lo any person regnlr- 
Inn Ihe same on pnvmnnl ot Hie 
prescribed chames therefor. 

Dated this lOth day or March. 

,WBiORR. DIGNAM ft CO,.^Peti¬ 
tioners’ Advocate*. 2-J Nerott 
Suhhas Road. taUcutta-7uO 
OOL. 

In Ihe Manor or HOMLOB Limited 
and In the Mailer of the Com¬ 
panies Art 1S48 

Notice Is hcrebv given lhat »• 
rSBEDITORS or Uw above-named 
riesmnans’ whlrh Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY wound UP. are required, 
dd or before the 4Ui day of si ay. 
1478, to send tn their full Christian 
and surname*, their addresses, and 
dAscription3. full particulars or thnlr 
d<-hts or claims, and -the names and 
addresses of thejr Sollrilom 
an-1 to tin* ltnderelonerf PHJTJP 
MONJACK. F.C.A.. of o’* Brn- 
dncic JSiroet. London WLA oBA. the 
UOl/mATOR or the sjld Company, 
end. IT so rooutred by notice tn 
wrttbi? from, Uie said Uqul rial or. 
are. personally or by their Solici¬ 
tors. lo come In and prove their 
debts or claims at such time ana 
place as shall bo spedflod In such 
notice, or tn demnlt thereof they 
u-IU be excluded from the benefit 
of any distribution made before 
such debts are proved. 

Dated this 25rd day or March 
3978. 
PHI UP MON JACK. F.C.A. 

Liquidator 

APOLU) AVIATION Limited fin 
Volinuarv Liouiiurnn i and the 
Comoanles Act. 1948. 

Notice is herebv plrcn that ihe 
CREDITORS of the above mnned 
Company are required on or before 
ihe 28th day of April. lo 
send Ihelr names and adrtrosses 
and oarticulaca of Utah- Debts or 
Claims In the ' u riders ton od. 
BERNARD PHILLIPS. F.CJt.. Of 
T6 New Cavnndbh strew. London 
s.VlM 8 AH the LIQUIDATOR of 
the saM Company and If so re¬ 
quired by nt>r-'te In wrMinu from 
rite said Lhtuldaeor are to coma in 
and prove their said Debts or 
Claims at such time or placa as 
snail be specific!d tn such police 
or ht default thereof they will be 
excluded from tho benefit of any 
dlsnribuUon made before such 
Debts arc Droved. 

Datnd this 17th day of March 
1978. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Chartered Accountant. 

KINGFISHER HOMESTEADS rBAS¬ 
ING STOKE I Limited (In Voluntary 
Liquidation i and the Companies 
Art. 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Company are required on or be¬ 
fore the 8th day or May. 1978, lo 
■end their Ramos and addresars and 
particulars of their Debts or Claims 
to the undersigned. BERNARD 
PHILLIPS. F.C.ATT Of 76. New 
Cavendish StrcoL London. W1M 
BAH. the LIQUIDATOR of the said 
Company and - If so required by 
notice tn writing man the said 
UauJdatar are to come In and prove 
their sold Debts or Claims at such 
time or place as shall be spectnati- 
ln such notice or in default thnreof 
they win be excluded from the 
benefit of any distribution made be¬ 
fore such Debts are proved. 

Dated this 23nd day or March. 
X978- 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Chartered Acconuiant. 

He: -HYDRAHEAT fKEND Limited 
i In Voluntary Liquidation; and The 
Com pantos Act. 1948 

Notice Is hereby given that ihe 
CREDITORS of the above named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday. April 38th 1978 to sand 
their names and addresses and par¬ 
ticulars Of tholr. Debts or Claims 
io the undersigned BERNARD 
PHILLIPS. FXLA.. at 76. New 
Cavendish Street. London. W.l. the 
LIQUIDATOR of.the said Company 
and if eo raxulroa by nonce In 
writing from the saw Liquidator 
are to came in an prove their said 
Dvw» or Claims at such time or 
place as shall be specified in such 
notice or In default Ihcrvaf they 
will be oxcluded from Iho benefit 
or any distribution made before 
such Debts, are proved. 

Dated tills 17th day of March. 
1978. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Chartered Accountant, 

No: 002676 of 1977 
TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
OiO HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE In 
tho Matter of HEAD LIMOUSINES 
SERVICES Limited of B. Neville 
Street. London. S-W.T, Carrying on 
business oe TAXI OPERATORS. 

1. BERNARD PHILLIPS. F.C.A.. 
or 76. New Cavendish Street. Lon¬ 
don. W1M 8AH. hereby give noltcc 
that I have been duly unpointed 
and cartuiod. tar Uit, Department or 
TTadc and. Industry as LIQUIDA_ 
TOR of the Estate of the above- 
named Company. 

All persons haring tn lhafcr poa~ 
aewslon any of the effrots of Uie 
Company must deliver them to me. 
and.all debts duo to Urn Company 
must be paid to tne. 

Creditors who have not yet 
5n),Vrl?. th,,lr debts must forward 
their Proofs ot Debt to me. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Liquidator/ 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1048 to .. 20NT1NEN- iiS7 ENGLISH AND COf._ 
TAL INVESTMENTS Limited. 

Notice is hereby gtvra. pursuant 
to a ret ion 2t*3 or thn Companies 
Act 1W«. that a MEETING Of the 
CREDITORS of Ihc above-named 
Company will bo hold .at the offices 
of Coopers ft Lybrend. One Noble 
Street i MHrancp2S Gresham Street, 
In Staining Lauei. London. EC3V 
7DA on Thursday, tho flxlh day of 
April 197B. el 12 noon, for Ihe 
purposes mentioned In sections 394 
and 295 of ihc Hid Act. 

Dated this 14th day of March 
1978. 

_ By Order of the Board. 
D H. SNOW. F.C.C.A.. 

Secretary. 

TOE COMPANIES ACTS lbrifi to 
1967 ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL 
PROPERTY' COMPANY Limited. 

Notice U hereby given, pursuant 
to MCtln 093 ot the. Companies Act 
1948. that a MEETING or tho 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
com oany will be held at Uie offices 
of Coodots ft LrbramI, One Noble 
Street (entrance 39 Gresham Slreet, 
in Staining -Lans i, London. EC2V 
7T5A on Thuridav. Ihe slulh day of 
April 197B. at 10.30 o'clock In thn 
forenoon, for tho pnrpotM men- 

In RorllAnx Til Anri 2QS nl Honed In section* 2'j4 and 295 of 
the sail! Art. 

Dated, fourteenth day of 
March Tm 

_By Order of the Board. 
D. H. SNOW. F.C.C.A.. 

Secretary* 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19JB. In 
the Maltof of TECREDD INV^T- 
MENTS Limited T/A COMPUTER 
CREDIT CONTROL. Nature or 

Ruslne« : Credit Control. 
UTNDINF.-Up ORDER MADE 7Ul 

March. 19TB. _ _ __ 
DATE and PLACE or FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS 18th April. J«7B. at 

Room GflO- Allan He Hence. Hoibom 
Viaduct. London EC1N -HD. at 
2.00 o'clock.__ 

CONTRIBUTORTES on the game 
day and at tho same place al 2 30 
o'clock. 

It. IV. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Pro visional 
Liquidator. 

Re! RANK FIELD Limited and The 
Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice la hereby given, pur¬ 
suant to Section 395 of the Ctun- 
jKUilns Art, T948. that a MEETING' 
Of U»p CREDITORS .Of. the a bo V0 
named Company will be held at 
7* New CavQnouh street. London, 
W3M BAH on Wednesday. I3ih 
April. 1978 at 11.30 o'clock In 
th» forenoon, for the purpoao* 
mentioned Ip . Sections 294 • and 
99a oi the said Art. 

Egicd this.sard day of March.- 
49*40. 

JONATHAN H. BENNETT. 
* Director, •' 

LEGAL NOTICES 

in the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Uhaucrt? Dlvblon Companies. 
CflPrt In the Mailer of: No OOM1L 
Ol 1U7B CARON JEWELLERY 
COMPANY Limited No OOVL2 of 
1*78 . COPEN INVESTMENTS 
limited No . 00919 of l**78 
YK&SONGS Umlled and- b UiV 
Metier of ihe Companies An.. 
1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that 
pemnoNs for am winding up 
of the above named Cora pontes tw¬ 
ine High Caun of Justice were on 
the Core day of Moreh iy>8 cre- 
sreted to the eald Court by The 
Commissioners of Inland Revenue, 
of Someisoi House. Si rand. London.- 
Vt’CSR 1LB. and that the said 
Petitions art directed to be heard 
before the Court silting at the 
Royal Courts of Justice, strand. 
London, on the lath day of April 
I'tTS. and any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of any ol the said Com¬ 
panies drelrous to support or 
oppose the matuw of an Order or 
any Of Sir said Petitions may 
■ppnar at Ihc time of hearing In 
person or bv his Counsel, lor Uui 
mH-vase. and a copy or the Pen¬ 
non trill he furetshed tn any 
creditor or conirlbuorr of any of 
tin- Hid Compan-re requiring the 
same bv the undpreloned on pav- 
nnit of the regulated charge for 
UiP 

ERIC MOSES. Sobckar of 
Iniind Revenue. Somerset 
H"use. Strand. London 
TOR 1LR. 

NOTC: Any parson u-ho Intends 
to anpaar nn thi* hearing of any 
of the said Peiltimu mart servo 
on or send by oost to the abovr- 
lumri notice tn wrltl-s of his 
Intention so to do. Th« notice 
must stale the sam** and address 
nt the rwrrti". or. >f 4 firm, ih* 
mnn end attdrev or the finn. and 
must be slatted br the iwhii tv 
Tim. or IVs or (help Stollrlinr |,r 

nni-i and must be served, or. If 
pfivod. must b» sent bv no«t in 
aUifle'nnl tlmr to ranch the atvni— 
namad fW later »h»n four o'clock 
In she jf-moon or the 21st day of 
April 1978. 

4* 
S 

In the Matter nrCIAMERON .ELEC- 
TRICAL INDUSTRIES Limited end 
in ihe Mailer of the Companies - ' 
Aft I«14B 

Notice Is htrobv given that ihe 
CREDITORS of the above-named < 
Comoanr. which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required. ■* 
on or before the 2<tih dev or April. . 
l'178. to send In their ruli Christian 
and surname*, their aditre&sea and - 
descriptions, full particulars of their 
debls or claims, and ihe names end ' 
Bddrmscs of their Solicitors ■ if - 
an"- to the underdo tied PHILIP 
MONJACK F.C.A. of S 4 Bentincfc- - 
Street. London V>T1 The LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR or the said company, end. if * 
io required bv notice in writing - ■ 
from the said Liquidator, are. per¬ 
sonally or by their Solicitors, to . 
come hi and prove their debts or 
claims at such time and place as ~ - 
shall be specified In such notice. - , 
or fa rierauft thereof thcr will be ' 
excluded from the benefit or any 
distribution made before such debts 
are proved. 

Dated this 22nd day of March - . 
1078. 
PHILIP MONJACK. F.C.A. 

liquidator. 
This Notice Is purely formal. Alt * - 

known creditors have hem. or vrUf - , 
be. paid In lull. 

te to Mmw Of c. G. KTLUCK 
BUILDERS Limited and in the 
Mailer of the companies Act 1948. 

Notice te hereby given than the r '■ 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Co moony which hi being VOLUN- r 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
to send m then- full Christian - 
and surnames. their addresses 
and descriptions. lull particulars *. 
of their debts or claims, and 
the names and addresses or their 
Solicitors ilf any i to Uie nndere ■ 
stoned MICHAEL ANTHONY • 
JORDAN of Messrs, w. H. cork 
CUHV ft, Co.. Culldhall House. -- 
81 'H-7_Gnesham Street. London 
EC3V TES one of the LIQUIDATORS 
of ijm Mid Company, sod. tf so 
rwtitired Je: notice In urritlng from 
the arid liquidator, are. pwsowtiiv 
or by their Solicitors, to came ki 
*nd. prove theb- rieftM or claims at 
such time and place as shall b« 
raectijeul in such node*, or tn 
default thereof they will be 
eseteded from the benefn of any 
dwnbuMon mads before such 
debts are proved. 

thl* 17lh 6x7 01 March 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Joint Liquidator 

NO. 0052 of 1978 
in tho HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division. In the Matter 
Of ™E STCtVART NAIRN GROUP 
Utnlted. And in the Matter of the 
Companies Act. 1948 . 
.Notice is hereby given that the 
Order or Ihe High Court or Justice 
Chancery Division.. dated l5Ui day- 
of March m- CONFIRMING tho- 
REDUCrnON of the CAPITAL of 
Uiv_ above named Company from 
C2.000.000 to £739. Sl&Oand the 
Minute approved by the Court show¬ 
ing with respect to tho share canl- 
tal of the Company as altered tin, 
several particulars required by tho 
above Act were registered by tho 

°" *•2Qad 
i!?Drte uus 23rd - days of March 

ALLANJAY ft CO.. 21 Blooms-' 
Ij'ay. London. WC1A 

27H. Agents for; EDGE ft. 
ELLISON HATVVELL. PRIT, 
CHE7T ft CO.. Rutland, 

148 Edmund Street. 
Birmingham B3 3JR. SoUcK . 
uue for the said Company, 

in the Matter of the Companies 
Acte. 1948 to 3976 and in tho 

O* WATERLOO WEB LJTHO 
“TOSS' Voluntary Liquidation i. 

Notice ta hereby glven_-pursuant- 
to section 
Art \9S3. that s Ceninal Mwilno^ » uniBra nmung or 
Ute Members, of the above-namod 
Company wUlbeheld at the Orflces 
2f •_Cork Gully ft Co., 
Chartered Accountants, or GuUd- 
hafl Houre. ai-87 Gresham Street. 

«* ^ 

London. EC2V_7DS. on Friday, the 
of Apri!. 1978 ti 11,30 

U.W.. to be fallowed at 11.48 a.m.- 
K.ArSSSFV11' MEETING' of thi.’ 
CREDITORS for the purpose of re¬ 
ceiving an account of tho lagnl- 
dators* Acts and Dealings and of 
data con^uct ot the WlndUtfl-Up to 

this 15th day of Mancit«. 

’ _J- M. TREDALE 
P. GRANVtLXX-V'HTTE 

Jotni Liquidators. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Mailer of BAfiCOMBE iVlTKE 
MERCHANTS 1 Limited T/A 
" TIDDLEYWINKS ". Nature of 
Business: MTtolcsaiers and retailers 
of wines and spirits. 

a«'!lTSpi^ROER ^lADE 
mDATE^W PLACE of FIRST 

CREDITORS lull April 1978. at 
Room G20 Atlantic House. Hoibom 
Viaduct. London EC1N flub m SajQ 
D’d ock 
. COTarRlBLrrORIES on the same 
day and at the same place at 2.30 
o’cloch. 

N. SADDLER. Official Recrtvcr 
and Rmvtelonal Uquldalor^ 

TOE COMPANIES ACT, 1943 In the 
Matter or L.V. & M. THOMAS 
fBUILDERSi Untiled. Nature of 
Busbutes: Bui Iders. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
SOth. February. 1978. 
.. DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 14th April. 1978. at 
Room C20. Atlantic House. Hoibom 
Viaduct., London EC1N 2HD. at 
10 DO o'clock. 

CONTHlBLiTORIES on Ihc snmet 
day and at the same place at 10.30 
o'clock. 

H.W. J. CHRISTMAS, Official 
Receiver and Provisional 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 3948 In the 
Matter of TRIMpEX Limited. Naiur- 
or Business: Importers and Ex. 
porters. 

tVTNDENG-UP ORDER MADE. 
27iTi February. 1978. 
.DATC and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 
_ CREDITpRS loth April. 1078, at 
Room G20. Allan lie House. Hoibom 
Viaduct. London EC1N BHD. at 1J -00 n'cloci. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on Uie same 
daymand at ihc same place at a 1.50 

C H." VC. J. CHRISTMAS. Official . 
Receiver and Provisloiutl 
Llquldaior. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the' 
Matljr_of . CREED BROOK EN¬ 
GINEERING Limited. Nature of 
Business: Elec bleat contractors and 
ennbipeis. 

MTNOING-UP ORDER MADE 
13th Febnuyy. 1978, 

PATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 
_ CREDITORS 13th April. 1978. U 
Room Q20. Atlantic House. Hoibom. 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD. at 
10.00 0 efoefe. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same- 
day and at the same place at 10.30 
O'clock. 

N. SADDLER, ornctei Receiver 
and Provlelnnal Liquidator. 

PLACE or FIRST « 

THE COHPAN1ES ACT. 1948 In the. 
Matter of POSTER OTi’ Umltud. 
f'jiUJT or Business: Poster Pro- 
outers. 
, _WINDpVG-UP ORDER MADE 
loth Fobntary 1918. 

DATE ■ and 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS IlUt April 197B, at 
Room 339 Templar House. 01 High 
Hoibom. London. WCiv 6LP at ' 
30.00 o'clock. 
. CONTRIBliron ES On the same . 

day and-at the same place at 10.30 
o'clock. 

L. R-. BATES.| Official Rrrclver 
and Signal Liquidator. - 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048 In Ihe 
Matter Of HARGRAVE CONTRAC- 
TORS. Limited. Nature at Business: 
Site Excavation. 

MADE - WINDING-UP ORDER 
SOrtt February 197B. 

"j>ATE and PLACE of FIRST 

CREDITORS 11 til April 1978. at 
Room G20 At^inHc Jionsc. Hn'burn 
viaduct. London- ecin 2HD at 
It.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same - 
tuy and at thn same ntaco at * 
11.30 trcliKJ.. . 

. N. SADDLER.. Official prrelyw . snooLLR. otriciai Pri-eiyer . 
and Provisional. Liquidator.. * 

M 
JT 



* SECRETARIAL 
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TODAY’S TOP JOBS 
CLERK TYPIST IN 

PERSONNEL 
£3.000 

Thi.it ytni un handle ° VJhv 
rot join mu International Ccocsnv a-c 
work in !Hc penjonn*! derartner? ■> Lots 
o? tolophanc contact plus general rcrc_ 

.’■.earing and general typing cf Tartars 
letters. Ability to work on cp.tt. initia¬ 
tive, plus excellent rraficao c! preci¬ 
sions. Tip Tcp Per^o. 

ADMIN ASSISTANT 
£4.000 

Could you arrange the iuopU c' cur¬ 
tains lo Cairo or Iscors !3 L3535 . »! 
so our c lien! 5 who are a largo inter¬ 
national organisation nojid h'* to meet 
you. duties mil include the smr;:n 
running at tho Gon-.woy s intoreit over¬ 
seas. Accurate svning could ire an 
advantage. Good pressecte 

SEC NO S/H 
£4.000 AGE 1HM. 

7h:a large Anglo A men can Csmpanf 
reoulro an etpwienced . oecre*a-v to 
work tor s senior e-ecutire. Tne suc¬ 
cessful applicant will se located m 
modern oitlces In Mayl3>'. “he work 
involved is varied and interesting srd 
leans more towards the administration 
side. 4 weei'S h:ls. LV s. etc. 

JUNIOR S/H SEC 
£2,500-!: 2, £00 17-plus 

plus £3.75 PER WEEK LV'S 
A really first dess oppCriun’ty for a 
colKAd leaver, to io>r. this tint class 
frierR.lv company. Average typing ard 
S/H accepted. Full sre.ji.rg given in 
office procedure and tolor. sxro.'lcnt 
opening Id stait cn »ha: secretarial 
career 

PERSON r*3lDAY IN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

£3,300 plus TWICE YEARLY BONUS 
Excellent opccftunitv tor an accurata 
audio typist, to wera la' the director 
3f tins -.»!! fciwnan Company in Pub¬ 
lic Relations and Advertising. Very 
interesting duties involving meeting 
paople and telephone liaison. Excellent 
prospers. Good conditions end 
benefits. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
£50 p.w. 

Eicel-'ent opening for young person who 
has accurate typing to be Irainca as a 
secretary. Very interesting and varied 
nark plus top cdpoiiunities Ik promo¬ 
tion as vte-'J as ia;u/ai pay renews our 
clients can ci'er yea a sub canteen, 
tear weeks holidays and a very good 
Sick scheme. 

CLERK TYPIST 
£3,500 phis FLEX I HOURS 

Are you a mature person and your 
iamiiy cut pf your hands ? We can 
otter you a position with this friendly 
company where you win generally help 
nui in the office doing some rvoing. 
clerical. filing and answering the phene. 
They also offer 25a LV's daily and three 
weeks' paid holidays. 

CLERK TYPIST 
£3,300 PLUS £1,000 

This first dacs trading cempanv urgently 
require a comeeleni dark typist to work 
in a busy but friendly international dep¬ 
artment. Benefits can add up lo an 
ertu St.oao p.a. plus a* months 
salary reviews. 

TELEPHONIST PABX 
£3,500 TO START 

Excellent opening tor a G P O. trained 
person, with 4/5 years commercial ex¬ 
perience, with a large campany. You 
will be working tor one of the top 
three oil companies <n the Victoria 
area, who offer really excellent condi¬ 
tions Including four weeks holidays. 60o 
per day LV's sub reslaurant and excel¬ 
lent sickness benefits. Age pref, 25-40. 

INTERVIEWING/ MANAGER 
£7,000 pjt. 

This Is a genuine iob. only genuine 
people with the necessary experience 
need apply. Age open. For mare Infor¬ 
mation and appointment ring Jean Hall. 
(Position open to Male and Female.) 

CIVIL SERVANT 
SECRETARY PA 

£3,400 4. 

A very interesting and waned post work¬ 
ing tor a senior executive, super condi¬ 
tions and benefits Include season 
ticket scheme, four weeks' holiday, flex I 
hours are open. Ring tor appointment. 

TRAINEE SECRETARY IN 
PERSONNEL 

TO £3,000 
Age immaterial—school leaver accept¬ 
able. Major Importers require 
bright person with good ryping to be 
trained by friendly stall manager. 
Knowledge or shorthand or audio use¬ 
ful but not essential Ik Una varied 
and interesting position with full renae 
of secretarial duties. Excellent perks 
include free lunch, short working day 
discount on company products, and a 
choice of typewriters I 

CLERICAL OFFICER 
£4.000 

If you have clerical experience and voo 
are looking lor i .more interesting-and 
varied position then call irmnediafeV- 
Dealing with clrems/tela-liaison and 
general administration dunes. First class 
Company. Modern Offices. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
£3.500 at IB-plus 

This wall known international company 
with modern offices close to Waterloo 
are seeking a competent audio secrete* - 
to work a; director level. Tits posiiion. 
involves very varied and interesting 
duties. 

ADMIN SECRETARY 
£4,000 AT 20-phm 

To work in super new offices of a 
rapidly expanding bank. No need for 
last speeds as the work is mainly ad¬ 
ministration; firs: class oppcrturJtv lo 
progress up the ladder to success. Plus 
usual (rings benefits. 

SEC/PA (SLOW RUSTY 
S/H) 

£4,000 PLUS 
This leading American company are 
seeking a willing secretary with a 'nature' 
outlook to look attar one et than- 
ex ecu lives Although shorthand is re¬ 
alised slaw or rusty speeds wilt be 
acceptable. As well as normal secre¬ 
tarial duties there will be plenty of 
administration work tmrplvod. This posi¬ 
tion holds lots d prospects and job 
satisfaction. 

CLERK TYPIST 
£3J»0 

Interesting varied position fp-- icarj’t 
typial who warns more va*«y. EC se¬ 
cern clerical ssaimstratien work. 50 
per cent typmg working in Jr.anSIy dep¬ 
artment. 
Telephone haras-: wcr*. Excal'en: oros- 
peols irtftir. ih.s campsr.y; jerks include 

50c LV's. 5.T.L.5. profit sharing Pcr-us 
scheme. 

AUDIO SEC 
£3.000 17-15 plus 

-1' ycu are lea.lrrg. or have already leT 
college £nd you ara an accurate U-i.st 
wirh a knowledge ot audio, we have a. 
very Interesting sesreuu'iat position far 
you within a sf a-t-ng salary z! the 
above plus fcxurlous new eftices and 
rrceliem perks. Call as ?s» iccre cofails. 

PA SECRETARY 
£4,500 plus BONUS 

A leading i:-Ternational si! company ere 
offering an etceiiert oppertenitr ter a 
person locking tar. interest acd. variety. 
BerefUs include £3.03 pet week LV s. 
4 weeks holidays. eeossr. tie'er. sc heirs, 
etc- 

TYPIST IN ADVERTISING 
£3.030 PJL PLUS, 

RYE WEEKS HOLIDAYS 
Enjoy !-he hjsfie and betfle of a busy 
etf<ce. where there is rtvr a dull 
mpmor; and variety is Lfe name of 
the game if >30 have an accurate t>T> 
;ng speed arid en/sy dea^rg yr.tf: posple. 
Perks include sub lunch. five weeks 
holidays. 

I J PHONE 01-278 4141 FOR YOUR NEAREST BRANCH 
g- KEYSTONE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

£ 
FT' H these Jobs do not appeal to you end yon in looking tar e new posUloo/earaer. why not call us tar FREE ADVICE. 
n* 
a; 

EpapscsgcMMa—naBM——-mnn—uoimhhb—mw-H—n—mhi—n 
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§; SECRETARY 8 
o* o 

for International Marketing § 
S* Controller—Africa o 
«* © 
fit A 
X» In addMutn to sound secretarial skins wo sock someone -.c LI Una JJ 
M, to became an );.te<]ral pan of a busy department with special ” 
O . imeresi In del eloping our business In Africa. O 
©* O 
O* In his absence his socrctar? has to use a considerable amount O 
n1 or Judgement in dealing with enquiries and problems as they n 
n■ arise and will be expected to orpantsc clfectls'oly his travel. X 
gs his meetings cic. X 

?! We rherelorr are looUnp for a good shorthand secretary with O 
O’ the maiuctiv to respord lo periods of pressure when Hie bow O 
O* returns in Uie office after Ws absences and the abUUy to main- O 
41 * tain an interest and involvement In the Kart; when he Is out n 
^ • or the office. q 

Si Our salaries are attractive, holidays an generous and company 9 
5? I benefits include a non-contributory pension scheme, subsidised JJ 
O’ rosbiurants. active spurts and social club and discount staff O 
O *■ shopping lacttlucs. O 
ol o 
O* For fortlier details teleplione or write to: Miss A. o 

Aoaol, Bcecham Phanoaceoticals, Beeduun House, 9 
O* Great West Road, Brentford, Middlesex TWS 9BD. o 
g* Telephone: 01-560 5151, extension 3421. Oi 

©* ©I 
99999999999990999999999990996999999090009 I 

P&O CRUISES 
SECRETARY TO PUBLICITY HAHA6ER 

The Publicity Manager of P & 0 Crulsas needs a Secretary. The 
work involves a variety ol advertising, publicity and publication 
tasks in an expanding Publicity Department. 

A competent level-headed person with good secretarial skills and 
accuracy is wanted, sbto to deal with the department's press and 
advertising contacts. An interest in the travel business and pub¬ 
licity work would be an advantage. 

Salary c. £3,500, dependent on age and experience. LV's. con¬ 
cessional cruise travel after qualifying service and other benefits. 

Please write to or phone P.C. Heart*. Personnel A Administra¬ 
tion Officer, PAG Cruises Ud., Beaufort! House, St. Botolpti 
5L, London. EC3 A7DX. Tab 01-253 5050, ext. 3514. 

!■ SECRETARY •« 
^ required wiih good 
• shorthand, typing, telex 
• experience + initiative 
14- personality lo 

: - organize secretarial 
'work in small fnendly 

,! office in West One 
'.•Area. Salary £3,500 p.a. 
i * negotiable. 

: * Please phone 

t 01-402 1956 

* CONFERENCE/PA 
• TO £4,000 
, Gig Discounts bn a now Car 
end a superb subsidised rts- 
tnurant. Play a large pan In 
QrganiMnB and attending pre- 
H710US conferences Tor leading 
Iniernalloiul Car Manufac¬ 
turers. Lots of enii'rtaJnmcitt 
pri+s. rreedom to grow with 
the inb and MD’a and Marknt- 
513 D tree lore as your contacts. 
. 7 ,, challenge and ihp chance 
lo folly uje all your Secretarial ill-ills. Call Julie Frver on 223 
ml. DRAKE PERSONNEL 

rjONSULTANTS. 25 Victoria 
Street. 5.U.1 

\ PUBLIC RELATIONS 
. £3,700 
r PLt;S 40p LV> PER DAY 
- Join a leading company with 
bln European connc-cilons. It's 
ml go. lime time to srt silli 
and a great deal of responsi¬ 
bility and lndep?ndenre. Your 
■mashing bos:, is p.R. Head. 
»o you’ll get Involved with fre¬ 
quent Press conferences and 
rrleaser, advertising planning, 
Batson with publications, run- 
tiinq an up-to-date inlormation 
Srstem. Jinks with EEC acUil- 
yr» and also scope tar your 
secretarial sums. Pic aw call 
Eileen Anderson on 222 0471, 
SSASF_PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 25 Victoria Street, 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
P.A. Secretary wiih management 
potential lo work with director 
of Kmtware company in London. 
E.C.T. Excellent salary. Hours 
by arrangement. 

Please phone 

253 6722 

ADMIN ISTRAT0R/P.A. 

SEGRETARY/P.A. 
For specialist Bond Sheet 
Gallery overlooking Burlington 
Gardens. Monday-Friday, 9.30- 
5.30. Salary £3.500, 4 weeks 
holiday p.a. plus generous 
Christmas and Easier breaks. 
References preferred. 

Tel. 409 1971 

AMERICAN BANK. — £4.000. The 
attractions of a Jub with infinite - national 
variety coupled with a salary Ural £-3.500 
IwsUy. rtrwasds. and heneftts that 1 - or MnoH 
■rrre rcgardwl as ■■ quite manaqicl- fid., Ch 
cnl " itncluduip free lunchooni. 
All this for a p.-oriclcjii Secretary 
who appnrciiiics ihe Importance 
of Keeping the day smooth. A 
Vnowlcdoo cf German could be an., ______ 
aJnwuqp, —s Trl«ptKnt»- David I 
UTilte Assoc’s Ltd. 01-405 7711. Bl 

EDITOR of Hit* Nature Journal of a 
■ca-llng publishing company In 
w.C.Z. seeks a mature, capable 
freeman- <2S-piu». with evpm* 
<;nci? .it senior level to assist in 
Hie administration of his d<-pan- 
niont. To 25.500.—Monica Grow 
nj^rjUtniiTm Consultan^i. B5U 

ENTHUSIASTIC SECRETARY rt*- 
nuircd tor small, proiwslonal 
nrocttcc near Shum.- Sauare- 
Opportunity to usd own Initiative 
ana assume ri-sponslbtlllv. Tj-dUib 
•■vpertlse essrnual. Salary £5,500- 
Tc!.: 730 8183. 

MEDIA ASSISTANT 
. A trendy and informal IV.I. 
Ad. Aqi-nry provides iho 
ppponuruty to gain a thorouah 
kno-A-ledge of advertising assist¬ 
ing on some rabulous accounts. 
Your Media Director Bon likes 
to delegate spontaneously—so 
Us fast-paced and lively and Sin'll be mealing clients, deal- 

B with Account EMC5. along 
with eirerythlng rise, Just 
accurate shorthand and typing 
and some media experience and 
you ran start ai £3.500 plus 
oOp LV’s. Pi ease call Dentse 
Turner on 734 0011. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
22j Regent Street, U.l. 

MUSIC FESTIVALS 
Dlreciqr noeds an assistant 

with at least two years secre¬ 
tarial experience to help him 
organise Tour Important 
organise lour Important 
national Music Festivals. 
£3.500 pa.—National Festival 
or.Music ror Youth. 23A King's 
Rd.. Chelsea. SW3 4RP. 

01-730 2608 

HARRODS LTD. 
SENIOR SECRETARY TO 

ASSISTANT MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Sound secretarial skills are basic for this important position 
in a busy and interesting office which is in close contact 
with all aspects of store life. 

Applications to: 
ASSISTANT MANAGING DIRECTOR 

HARKODS LTD. 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE 

LONDON SWIX 7XL 

KNIGHT SBREDGE 

DYNAMIC YOUNG GP 
‘Offers a voir real Chance 

la a super, tactful, hard¬ 
working P.A. to become 
involved In busy pxliata 
practice. 

Please telephone 
589 1345 

BILINGUAL PA. 
to £4,000 

New position—assisting 
recently appointed Senior 
Executivo—offers traintdaus 
scope—ft ill depends on you I 
Thera win be a great deal or 
contact wHh International 
Offices using your fluent 
French and you should be able 
to arganUe and use Initiative 
eartablfchnts the office as mu 
see fit. Your own V.l. office. 
4 weeks holiday and annual 
bonus. If you have secretarial 
ak'Hs please can Maggie Max¬ 
well on 734 0911. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL consultants. 
225 Res cm Street. W.l. 

EDITORIAL PA. 
£3,500 

A chaneo to out your own 
Creative ideas Into practice— 
helping to comcUe. produce and 
organise, a bJ-nronUily moga- 
risic vrWi world-wide dlstrlbn- 
tkm. Make your own layout 
suggestions. follow through 
with printers, authors and 
adrenisera. You'll occasionally 
aaead oul-of-town meetings 
and there Is aiso the BLeUhood 
of travel bo Franca. U you 
have secretarial skills pleaso 
eatt carol Lee on 734 0*11. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. 235 Regent Street. 
W.l. 

EXTROVERT 
PERSONNEL 

TO £4,000 

You'd love to be buoy. In¬ 
volved with Personnel, work 
for a super boss with a great 
sense of humour hi as excollent 
Clip firm ? . . . then do ring: 
Judith Kaye on 638 3846. or 
call at 3S Wormwood Street. 
E.CJZ. 

DROP OF A HAT . . . 
you could be handling staff recruitment, creating a" c-"Tee 
functions end keeping irapedatrt ctisris hoDTj—ptu* a milticn 
and one other things involved in running this taay Advertising 
and Promswons Agency it you aia a f.-rsT-cizss PA/Sesre'-ary 
and you tiiink you could cope with the constal prebiems and 
decision making that go with 1 busy, rascons-bie pasiLon ycur 
reward will be 

£4,500 pa 
AND WE WILL TAKE OL'R HATS OFF 70 YOJ l 

DO YOU SO 

Weak at the Knees 
when In contact wttb 

Internationally Famous Film Stars? 
If ycu do your knees won't be ab*e 5o cop* »;:*• this 'ch as 
secretary to this well-known fiim man. If yoc dcr.'f vaa cccld. 
be ]U91 right. You'll need to be calm and -decisive. weil-cnweeFied 
and nicety spoken with accurate (not feat) shortiard and good.- 
typing. You'll also need to be a tough little cookie w.tti a string, 
determined personality and an ey* Iw detail, tir.-encii of Spa.-jiah 
language needed.) 

£3,700 pa 
PATHFINDERS 

Personnel Sendees 
32 Maddox Street, W1 

629 3132 
(1 minute Oxford Circus Tube). 

University of Bath 
Applications are Invited tar 

TWO LECTURESHIPS 
m 

rii Managerial Accounting ft 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION 
-Green Park 

AN INTEREST 
IN ANOENT MONEY 

Are you a quiet beaver, able 
la get things together, would 
like to handle bank notes 
dating from 200 A.D.. -working 
tar a young boss In small, 
happy office of this wefi known 
Fine Art Company In. the Wes* 
End 7 You will also need 
good secretarial skills, sh. and 
typ. Salary £3.250. Age 20s- 

„ Bing Mary Wjce, 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

.. Rocrultmeni ConauJiants 
5L°--55--nS?ct Ooor to Fenwicks 
01-629 1204. 01-629 7365 

JET SET PA. 

RECORD COMPANY 

Our r.tatuigv. Creative Ser¬ 
vices, needs help tn the shone 
of ■ competent Secretary/ 
Assistant. Administrative ability 
is essential and some experi¬ 
ence within the world of 
advertising would be useful. 
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED. 

PLEASE RING: 

The Assistant Personnel 
Manager, on 01-499 4100. 

NO SHORTHAND 

Editor or In-house news¬ 
paper of large company in 
N.U.l. Maks young secretary 
tno+i for varied. Interesting 
lob. assisting with the social 
set-rice leave programme and 
charities schemes administra¬ 
tion. 

.. Around £3.500 
Monica Crave RecruUmont 

Cuits ui tarns. 
839 1927 

; SECRETARIAL'” . 

j 99990C0090©©M««MM>* 

!! CAN YOU MAKE S 
!§ ORDER OUT OF » 
!» CHAOS... | 
jo deaf with people with-:© 
i® tact and patience aid -s 
!o work on your own hiWa- .© 
{o tire ? If the answer is O 
• 9 yes and you also havefg 
o pood shorthand - and o 

;2 typing and are over 51.0 
! ® you may be' just the . 5 
i© Secretary I need. ’.' © 
i o Apply to JH! Guy!*, J 
j © Features Editor, - . © 
jo Womans Own, " © 
jo 2617009. ? 
{99999999999990909099 

■ • - ; saa 

[ [ Hotting HER Housing 
j i ■ ■ Trust ... 
j ; HJHD RAISING DEPT. 

I ■ Inlfttligant and lively PA/.: 
J ! - SECRETARY required to 

. assist Head ol Fund-Raisiog 
I : Department. Job -Involves the j 
; i oigararaiMn wtd smooth run- 
! ; mpg of the office' and co- 
L ; crdmaflan of volunteers as 

. well as normal sacretsrisi 
- 1 duties. Salary scale - E2.82&- 
'■ £3.780. 4 weeks holiday. If 
! ; you enjoy dealing with people 
1 and want fa get reafiy-invok- . 

ved In the work of a ttraS, 
; friendly team, please tefe- 

1 - phone: 
J • Rosemary Wall 
I . 01-741 1575 

F.W.6APP JCO. 
5«-5* Lawvr stmam SL. 

s.vr.l. 

C^fidefifflal 
Required.vfor. Mai^fltng" 
based .a- Wctoria to work 'tf smail ^i^y ©ifice-d^S 
with', drvefie business Interests direoted^ftpwda 
Middle East Must haw nhitibBro -and. ^ wfiaww’S 
wwWnff unjSBpwvfsed^ ttfs - dbsdhca.- *.V •- 

■ Tei^konid/PartoH Friday S 
■To'dpwafe^;^6 vswitcht>barcJ afej.tele£;Agpd ii-siU 
To wprtj'raB'tpwl of'tBain.with:abode ^cretaxy ” 
SaJaryTn both bases n^ptiable:'; .„. ‘ 

Tslephona 01-834 4887’ '; : ' 

Temptitig Times 

WANTED-. A bedraom home 
in S.w. ohm for American 
company. 

01-730 9245. 

S ART GALLERY 2 
\X '••• s.w.1 '■ 
[i. £3,500 ± 
A Our client the Director, is ? 

| V . looking for a Secretary with V 
| V excelient stilts to undertake X 

X much of ibe day to day work X 
. -J. of the gallery-, to dual with X 
f y telephone inqurieK and much v 
(y of the correspondence using Y 
{y own initiative. Firef dess. X 
? /. secretarial afciUs'ara essentia I: X 

V Applicants -ogsd. 75-35, ora -6- 
V askad to teiephone Mr*, tong. Y 
V 403 S7»7.- for initial: fnternew. jr 
\ GORDON YATES. LTD ’ 'X 
V - 35 Ota* Bond ©. - X 

London W1X 4LB f 
V ■ X 

LONDON 
WEEKEND 

TELEVISION 
Have vacancies for Secretar¬ 
ies In thetr Sales Depart¬ 
ment and also for a Junior 
Secretary fee Out • Head of * 
Contracts. Both ofllc<e> are 
busy. and- lAKmttiy,- 

Flease telephone - 
261 3140s 

for -an application form 

RECEPTIONIST 

SECRETARY 

ranalrod tar none pubUatilas 
comaanr. In Central London. 
Good salary and. ptaosau condl- 
ctons for person wining to work 
hard as pan of a sinrdl ener- 
getlc tram. 

: Ring 960 8959 

FERNSTYLE LTD. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

NOW HAVE A HAPPY! 
. Have a happy discussion hi a 
happy etmosotuae with a con. 
sullant who has a happy.knack 
of tn demanding you and your . 
reqouemenu. Happy to say we 
also have uic best sol action of 
top Jabs til town f 

Too happy to be true—Nor - - 
at all—confirm .« now for 
yourself. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BMOMPTON. ARCADE 
_ BBOMPTON ROAD 

..KNICHTSBRIDGE. 5.W.3 
1 Broun oton Arcade Is a few 
Steps nom Kntahtsbruue Tubs 
Station, Staene Street • «at> 

8Bf? or- 389 0010. 
THE RacroOmeU Consul tarns 

pr division or lnumanool w.l 
Company seeks tactful, dlscroet- 
oingoing Secretary lo help pro- 

BANKINC, £3,800—P.a. Sec. tar 
City merchant bank. Good for-[ 
owl aia Us and able to nut office PARTNER la major West End estate 
while boss travels, taurnadonal1 «"«♦» -—•w ■■ «««■ 
client contact i esaveraatlonal 
French advantage. a weeks' 
hols.: bonus: Ltr.'s: mortgage 
and loan ' taclUBes-Hclpfng 
Hands, employment cansuZtauu. 
381 1300. 

01-493 5051 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

(Matter of iho Cornmnii'j 
Ari*. . ttl07b and In thr 

.Of- CLIFFORD WOOD 
Llmltnl , In Llqiu- 

Maner 
IBRADFORD) 
(Uuoai 

Nolle* U harel -_ ~ --,hy BlvM»_ pur,mint 
299 Of lh 

Act. iisi’ Oil i'cinehai'meet- 
j*jj£ JJf ^1? MEMHERS oi me atwvo- 
*“**5 Company will be hold 
n..nH1C». acw Of W. H. Cork. 
vJKjy A Co.. Chflrlwwl Accaunt- 
■nw. of quUdhail House. «l BT 

.Scrnu. London. EC3V . -****>»*’ MIIIUUH. C\Mi( 
T°g. MOTdiy. iho lOlh day of 

.*•*2. 3 B-m. u be fol- 
WW8C« s.15 p.m. hy a GENERAL 
MEETING at Iho CREDITORS for 
Iho narnm of receiidno an account 
of 0,0 Uquldauws Acts and oeai- 
b4Sn£f. aT. “’S .Ponclnct of me n uidl&g-Up to dale, 
twj|d this lom day of March. 

R. W. HJJJ.YER. 
M. A- Jordan. 

Joint Liquidators. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TH£ COMPANIES ACT. l'<« In the 
MJ.ler Ol MlArttHLA I tNUlNh.tR 
mo umned No. otma or hji. 
^.Notice I* hereby jlyon that . 
FIUST and FINAL DIVIDEND to 
Emdion Iv Intended 10 be 
DECLARED in the above-named 
Company ana that creditors who 
have not already proved tncir cUiois 
are lu con.e in and prove such 
claims on or before the L-trn Aoni. 
1UTH. .liter wtitch dale the omcLai 
Receiver and Liquidator of the 
abeam-named Company will proceed 
to distribute the assets or the said 
company navlnn repard will' to 
such Creditors as shall then have 
proved llieir culms._ 

J. B. CLEMET60N. Service 
nriiclal Receiver and Liaui. 
daior. Atlantic House. Hpi- 
oorn Viaduct. London EulN 
2 HD. 

niE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 in the 
W_AD ASTRAL EXPORTS 

U railed Nature of Hnslnoss: lm- 
norters and exporters of clothing, 
leather goods and machinery and 
PreE5K Investment. 

joSr9T5’“,ER 
Maffsso.?1- place °r nRST 

CREDITORS 17lh April 1078. at 
Room 3. - " 
Hlph Hall_ 
at a.OO o'docJc. 

CCWnttBUTORZES on Ure same 
day and 41 the same place at 2.30 
o'clock _ 

L R. BATES. Offlrlal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

339. Templar' House 
[olborn. London wciv 6LP 

ICE Of rmsT 

rHE COMPANIES ACT, 11 a a »n the 
Matter of M. F. DALTON A SONS. 
. DULWICH. UmltS. Naiunf Jr 
Wwimi: steel FWna and Form¬ 
work Contractors. 

WINDING-UP_ORDER MADE 
30th February. 1- 

PA 73 ana I 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 17th April. 19TB. at 
Room 339 Templar House. R1 High 
H olborn. London W’CIV 6LP. at 
4.00 o clock._ 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and ai As same place a! 4.30 
o 'deck. 

L. H. BATES. Omclal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter or LION A UNICORN 
Limited. Nature of Business: Manu- 
ooi-Lft. import and moan consulf- 

VviNDINC-UP ORDER MADE 
13th FVDrtuirv. l-i7B. ._ 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 13Lh April. 1W7H. al 
Room USO. Aiunllc House, Holborn 
Viaduct. London LCLN -HD. at 
11.00 n'eliK. 

CONTRIBLITORIES Oft the MJtlO 
day at ihc same place Jt 11-oO 

° C,°Nk. SADDLER. Olllcal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«'J« In the 
Matter of YHAP TRADING COM¬ 
PANY Limited Nature oi business. 
General Merchants. _ 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 
27lh February l'»TH . , 

pATE __and PLACE Oi TIRST 
MELTINGS 

CHEDFTORS 18lh Kuril »< 
Room G3U Atlantic House Hoiborn 
Viaduct London EC1N 2HD al 11-00 

° CONTRIBUTORIES on ihe some 
day and at the same place at 11.30 
o'clock. 

N.' SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 In the 
Maher of STL'Dro CUSHIONS 
Lhntted. Nature or Business: Manu¬ 
facturers of SoD Furmshlnqs. 

WTNDIND-UP ORDER MADE oth 
F ebruary. 19TB. 

PATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS lOUt April. 197A. JI 
Room G2Q. Atlantic House. Holbom 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD. at 
11 OO o clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the yaino 
day at the same place at 11.30 
O'clock. 

N. SADDLER. OHInl Rrcrtltar 
and Pro visions L Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048 In Ihe 
Matter br M.C. PLASTERING 
L'mlted. Nature of Business: Plas¬ 
terers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
27rh February. 197H 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS lain April. 19?R. at 
Room G30 Atlantic House. Holbom 
viaduct. London EC1N 2H0. at 
3.0 Oo'ciock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the *am» 
dar and at the same place at 2.30 
o'clock. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Omclal 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

MADE 

FIRST 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In Ihe 
Mailer of STANHOPE LLOID 
Limited. Nature or Business ln- 
vuran-io broken and agent*. 

WINDING-UP ORUEK 
15lh FrimuR. 1Q7»- 

DATE and PLACE Of 

"rnDnORS ISih April. “J 
Room 020. Atlantic House. Hoiborn 
Viaduct. London EC1N 3HD. at 
io fjtt o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on UjC **!"" 
day .it the same place at 1D-W 

° clQj*' SADDLER, ortlcal Receiver 
and Provlalonal Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948ilnthe 
Mailer ef KINGS COURT 
i REGENTS PARK ■ Umlied. Nainro 

bth 

^IjATE^^ind PLACE el FIRST 

M CREDITORS I3lb April. l^fO. at 
Room G20. Atlantic House. Holhom 
Viaduct,. London EC1N -HO, at 

tttJNTHIBU TORIES on Ihe Min* 
day at Iho same place at -S.aj 

° C,°$: SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THF COMPANIES ACT 1948 In the 
Mailer of TOP GRADE DISCOUNT 
S-fiRcc Limited. Nature or Busl- 

**™TNnKS7??up ORDER MADE 

lPLACE Of FIRST 

M^l{l5p5SiRS ’Rth April 1978. at 
Room 2-iv. Templar Houwt. flt 
Hlph Holbom. London wciv olp. 
ai 3.00 o'clock. 

i)P''TO|b' -mplvs on Ihe u>n« 
dav and at the same place at 5.30 
n"Clo|’lk. 

L. R. BATES. Omoal Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator 

CO. □ UNSTABLE OPTICAL 
LLMITED 

The Companies Acl. lH-tfl 
1. GEORGE ALBERT AUGER. 

Certified Accouniant of Messrs. tiny Hayward it Partners. JJ Baker 
treel. London VV1M 1DJ. give 

notice that I was appointed 
LIQUIDATOR In the above matter 
on the 23rd day or March 19,8. 
All debts and claims should b« 
sent to me ihe aboyc^address. 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048 lh Iho 
Matter of ALCANNA i HAULAGE, 
Limited. Nature of Business: Hau- 

^WINDINGaSp ORDER MADE blh 

F°pATE " arm 8"PLACE or FIRST 

MOlEurTORS 12Ui April. 1978. ai 
Room G20. Allanlic Ho,^ Hoiborn 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2 HD. at 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES . on the same 
day at the same place al 10. 

° Cl0pi SADDLER, orilral Receiver 
and Provisional uauldalor. 

Salerooms and 
Antiques 

A 

Sothebyfe 
SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO.. 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A 2AA 
TEL: fOU 493 8080 

Tuesday 4th April at 10.30 am and 2.30 pm 
FINE ORIENTAL MINIATURES. MANUSCRIPTS 
AND OAJAR PAINTINGS 
Cat. 167 plater. in cahurl 14 

Wednesday 5lh April al 11 am 
JAPANESE NETS UK E- LNRO. L.ACOCER WARES 
AND WORKS OF ART Cor. U plates i SSp 

Wednckdjv 5th April at II am 
IMPORTANT IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN 
PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURE 
Cat.i7J iUusimikms. 5$ ,it colour \ 14 JO 

A Week of Sales in Scotland 

afSCONE PALACE, PERTHSHIRE 
kind permission of I he Rl. Hon. ihe Earl of Mansfield 

Mondav I Oth April at 9 pm 
SPORTING GUNS. SCOTTISH 5ILVER. OBJECTS 
OF VERTU .AND Fl!RNITURE 

Thursday Art April at 10 JO am 
Ottoman Empire. iOO jeaerche of'AbJ al Hamid H 
I A.H. i:9J-IJ?7i iD 187611909>.year /. Mur mint. 

Wednesday 5th April at 3 pm 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN DRAWINGS 
AND W'ATERCOLOLTIS 
including the property of The New Atlantis Foundation 
(said by Order of the Trustees! 
Car. (67 illustrations, 19 In colour! SJJO 

Wednesday 5th April at $ pm 
CONTEMPORARY ART 1545-1978 
Cat. 1105 illustrations, 49 in colour) £4 

Tuesdav 11 ih April at 10.30 am and 2-30 pm 
CONTINENTAL CERAMICS. ENAMELS, SNUFF 
BOXES .AND CHELSEA ‘TOYS’ 
including ihe property of Mrs. Stella Pin-Rivers (from 
ihe Pin-Riders Museum. Dorseil and The Lady 
Theodosia Cadogan Isold by Order of the Executors) 
Cat. 1162 illustrations. 5 in colour) fJJO 

Thursday 6th April at 10.30 am 
ISLAMIC COINS. MAINLY IN GOLD 
Cur. i5 plates) Xip 

SOTHEBY'S BELGRAVIA. 
19 MOTCOMB STREET, LONDON SWIX M.B 
TEL: (01) 135 4311 

Tuesday liih April at 6 pm and 9 pm 
SCOTTISH AND SPORTING PAINTINGS 
Cat.for both sales! Jl 7 illustrations, II in colour) U 
Cat. for Sporting Guns only, 50p 

I leu-tng: at Sotheby's Belgravia on Monday 3rd April, 
9.30 ant to 4 JO pm at Scone Palace from Saturday 
9th April 

at THE SIGNET LIBRARY. 
Psulioman Square, Edinburgh 

Wednesday 12th April and following two days at 
(0 JO am and 2.30 pm 
A COLLECTION OF .APPROXIM ATELY 25.000 
VOLUMES the property of the Society of Writers to 
Her Majesty's Signet Cat. (J7 illustrations) £.1.50 

Viewing at Signet Library: from Friday 7th April I no 

viewing on days of sale) Admission by catalogue only 

Thursday fith April at 11 am 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS. 
SCULPTURE. DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cat. t ISO illustrations. 10 in colour I £3.50 

Tuesday 4th April at 11 am 
-IAN PAIN- 

Frida* 7th April ai 11 am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE AND ORIENTAL RUGS 
AND CARPETS Cat. 128 illustrations)SSp 

\ ICTO RIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cat. 1103 illustrations I £/ 
Wednesday 5th April and following day at 11 am and 
2.30 pm 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS. WORKS OF ART AND 
FURNITURE Car. 1274 illustrations. 6 in colouri LJ.2S 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET SOOTH AFRICA 
I PROPRIETARY J LTD- 
9TH FLOOR. UNIVERSITY CORNER. 
11-17 J ORIS SEN STREET, BRAAMFONTEIN, 
JOHANNESBURG 

Monday 10th April at 11 am and 2.30 pm 
ANTIQUITIES Cat. U2phtes) £3 JO 

SOTHEBY BEARNE, RAINBOW, 
TORQUAY. DEVON TQ2 5TG TEX: (.0803) 26277 
Tuesdav 4th April ai 11 am 
CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENTS Cat.) 16platesi£/ 

Friday !4th April at 2.30 pm 
SOUTH AFRICAN, COMMONWEALTH AND 
OTHER POSTAGE STAMPS AND POSTAL 
HISTORY 

Saturdav 15th April at 10 am 
SOUTH .AFRICAN AND FOREIGN GOLD AND 
OTHER COINS, AND MEDALS OF SOUTH 
AFRICAN INTEREST 

Catalogues nut\ be purchased at our salerooms or by post from 2 Sferrington Road, London SW6 IRC. Telephone: lOI 1 381 3173 

% 
Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 1031) 226 5438 

Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 706 767 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT COUPLE 

SF .«ANSP flUM 
KEGRH^uWiu%8^Ar 
the 27 ih day of July l°7,7 B . 

t C.EOHGE ALBERT AUGER, of 
MESSRS. STOY HAYWARD, A 
PARNERS -14, - ' Lon- 

bcen 
the 

Baker Sirwi. 
don wiM ’ have 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of -- 
abbv'o-namcd Company. All debu 
and claims ahonld be sen! lo nio. 

Dated ibis 22nd day of March 

l9T8‘ C. A. AUGER, 
Liquldaior. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

Handf man.-chauffeur kIUt 
mechanical extwlcncr and 
spouse eqed 40-50 required for 
family ht Vs ov bridge. Surrey. 
Rowel no children allowed. 
Both positions lo be lull time, 
spouse lo assist wHh domestic 
duties and occasional cooking. 
Other domestic help kept. 
Excellent salary, good working 
conditions and furnished bun¬ 
galow with garage goes with 
lob. 

Rsferences essential, please 
nng Mrs. Meadows. 01-486 
63Sl between 9..30 and 4 p.m . 
MniL-Thurs. reversing charges. 

Countr>' 
property 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

London-based 

seeks experienced 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER 
Applicants must he hara-worUng and houseproud and able in 

io™breakfast* vnd oc-asionai light meals. \ pleasant manner in 
MUngwiih peanle al all levels is also essential. _ m. 

Excellent remuneration and cpndJUgiu of sorvlc* will br Oifered 
ether with a small soH-conlalned flai consisting of a bed situng- 

coak 

^. 
together-- -. 

room, kitchen and bathroom 
Finale applicants with experience in 

given prelcrence. Highest rcfc— 
Please write In stricicst i 

and previous experience. ■ .AM 
Position No. AGM 6702. 

Applications will he forwarded w the diem concerned 
therefore companies in which you are noi inceresred should 
be listed ia a covering letter io the Pos'tion Number 
Supervisor. 

.. similar capacity will be 
...._.trenres w^U be required. . „ 

In strtciesl confidence giving fnU deUlla ^ jip ruU details of age 
.jicatlons will be acknowledged, i 
night Umlied. London \\IA IDS. 

osecoooooesosososeco 
Leith's Good Food 

Ltd. 
° The Bell at Ramsbury « 

Italy need help In O 

0 
o 
2 tne rSuSig bl our counnr o 
W nub resuurani One j-.ira » 
O needed In the kllcnen and ono X 
O In the dining room bar. ” 
O ALlhough previous f-'o-.-rleniP O 

helpful, a wj/ltna. ■-U-.Upent. 0 
as unilappabli* dlsooslllon Is men g 
O better. The Bell Is “ Ofdde « 
0 ivcomended rwUaura ni! set in JJ 
X the beautiful Kennel Valley— O 
x so we muse have peoolc of n 
O quality ! O 
X Contact Mr. or Mrs., O'Mallay 0 
JJ on Ramsbuor 230. 0 
O Near Marlborough. Wilts. q 

occoooocooasoosoftoso 

BUTLER COOK 

OR 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

for Belgravia House. Large 
independent room plus bath¬ 
room. Good references essen¬ 
tial 1 monlhv' holiday L-ill 
Miss Burns. 01-359 "11 alter 
IO a.m 

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT COOK 
rrqulred id work Monday lo Irl- 
,ldy lunch umes ■■ io 5.00. C-S 
clear, also Iminedlaie pcvitlon lor 
person lo feme fn-'d from cold 
buflet table, cookery Knowledge 
esHpnliji. Monday lo Tridaj VJ to 
5.00. E25+ Tel; of,3 VyAlf 
'.‘•Mu. 

AU PAIR. London. Lmll July 5 
hours, live days. £IO. Clavenna. 
280. MM. 

AU PAIR wanted American doc¬ 
tor's family in Germany, hlrl .3. 
Tv'rlle nr Roiu ChaH-man. 
Inhcldenerstrassc 07. D6 Frank¬ 
furt 'Main 60. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
World's largest au pair at -n- y 
oilers bcsl lobs London or ah.- • -d 
with Sucl.,1 Travel Club lac HI s 
ai 67 Reqeni SI.. W. 1. u3U 4757 
* SUV Ocrord St ta'.l. J'W 1015 

COOKS REOUtRED, directors' lun- 
ctieisns ; full and purl-time —878 
6350. 

¥ 

Required well qualtltud and 
-■spent need 

DIRECTOR'S COOKS 

and West End. 5 day *»ecl 
with generous nay and 
allowances. 

For Inter view telephone. 
251 0276 

A 

KITCHEN ASSISTANT 

TO CHEF 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
University City 14 mites: 

Huntingdon 4 miles. 

HE MING FORD PARK 
A FINE GEORGIAN STYLE 

RESIDENCE 
Handsome Hau_ 5 Reception 
Rooms. 6 main Bedrooms. — 
Bathrooms. Guest Flai. Sinn 
Flat- Oil Fired Central Healing- 

Two Collages 
< One wuh PnurulOD < 

Stable Black.. Garaging. Maiurr 
Gardens- Swimming Pool. Tennis 
Couri. Two ornamental lakes. 

FINE TIMBERED PARKLAND 
IN ALL 72.»» ACRES 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY 

Joint S«la Agents; 
Bill ns. D,lley A Handley, The 
Market. St. Ives, Cambridge- 
.. fO480 SB171). Rof: 4485. 
Hampton & Son. G AHIngton 
Street, si. James. W.i. 101-493 

82221. Ref! SEP. 

Catalogues 30p. unless otfierwlse stated. 

Wednesday, 5ih April, at 11 a.m. 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS 
Incl. works by H. Gastlncau : C. Vacher . 
H. Sutton Palmer ; T. B. Hardy . G. G. 
kii burnt. 

Thursday. 6Ui April, at 2.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, ORIENTAL CARPETS 
& RUGS 

4 Mir or ChUiKt while lacquer 
SKn?4.,: a la,,1cS" S carved nine con- 

' a,n ,llaUan Rwioratlon cabinet 
C-|«H : an HaUan walnut double cabinet 
C .10(10, 

Thursday, Gth April, ai 11 a.m. 

SELECTED EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 

BSi .W0T,U1 9 , A- tlagnon : G Arm- 
rr1?.1.!.! .' Hrandrla : F. Andrcotti ; f. 

Gu«™ : A. Von Wagner . 
E. Adler, lllusmicit Cal. Cl OO. u 

FOUNDED 

Mootpdicr Street, Knights bri dgc. 
London SW7 1HH.TcL01-584 9161. 

Teiat: 916477 Bonham G. 

CH. OCHtLSF AG4U £Uf ■■ 
7:41 Bomb, luacKnip fttd. Lnloa SX3Q. 

Mrphm- m if: on*, 
SLornsHomci. 

X Athdl Cram. M> lcfciitm [oTWi 1>»E. 
GENEVA OFFICE; 

I ntc FV5u U rin>N0lAl Trktfnr Mi*1!. 
MIDLANOSOFnCE 

L*np-»h kl8 HufctNokn LnpwilvHnnAduI. 
Net»i^um*K.ldqjliTO9»d>^ V, « 

icpwKmie IbUk Vn Cuucm ulEar .India 

Friday, 7th April, at 11 e.m. 

BYGONES, ARMS, COSTUMES & 
TEXTILES 
Incl. Tom Thumb's morning suit : photo¬ 
graphs : dolls : pastcards : while work 
llrums & silks, cic. 
Friday. Tib April, at 11 a.m. 
stevengraphs, baxter/le 
BLOND PRINTS, 
COMMEMORATIVES, GOSS, 
FAIRINGS, POT UDS & 
STAFFORDSHIRE FIGURES 
Incl Stcvcngraphs from the Stevens Family 
Collection • Oucen Vlcioria'a under- 
garments ; ImertsMng Commemorative 
ware A Gout. Illustrated Cal. SOp. 
Tuesday, lull April, at 11 a.m. 
FINE WINES 
incl. claret, burgundy, vintage port, rare 
«plriis £ c very oM hnitlrs or Tokay, 
c. 1680-1700 & c.1740. No raatlng. 
At the Old Chelae* Galleries 
75-B1. Burnaby Si., King's Road, S.W.io 
Tuesday, dm April, at 10.30 a.m. 
FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA ' ' 
CARPETS 1^.30 p.m. 

■ WEST WALES j 
-J- Attractive 2 ■ bedroomed de- Y 
Y ,a<:,ied house situated m J acre j. 
V ol Dicfuresaue grounds View of -’- 
.'. ses and within a short car v 
.*• murney ol a choice ol holiday V 
Y resorts. Comprising hail with V 
i cloakroom. lounge. dining 

V room, lined kitchen out- 
.< room and coloured bathroom, v 
*. HlMihliP fllurinn Ihmunhni.i *3 ■ Doublie glazing rhroughoui. 2 .p 
Y garages and large greenhouse. X 
X Offers around £30,000 '! 
V Photo available ? 

Jr Ring after 6 p.m. > 
-I- 0269 842338 

King & Chasemore 

at the Pulborough Salerooms 
April 11th at 10.30 a.m. Selected Paintings A Prlnl*. 

JaJ,uV■l 10.30 a.m. Selrcted 13Ut and 19ih Century 
English A Con tin c-nial Furniture. 

„a-30 flocks. Watchea. BaroreMars. 
ScleniUic and pnoiagreptitc Insinunenu. 
aEi! Antique and Modem Silver & Plate. 
Aj^H 13lh at 2.30 p.m. Jowcllerj'. Bllooierlc and Ob|<Hs 

Viewing: Sal. 8lh 110-1. and Mon. TQili riO-S* lllus. Cat*. 
£1.20 . 
Tel 079. 

i-l ■ ai 
Fine Art Dcpl.. Pulborough. Sussex* 

J 
■■■■■unraaiuiRiit 
3 BLACKHEATH, S.E.3 ■ 
■ £31.500 paM-war vim l. 5 
■ detained lvb4 in private ■* 

mews few mins. from ■ 
■ H«Hh. 3 beds., niled ward- ■ 
■ robes, coloured bathroom E 
m suite, large fitted kitchen. S 
a sunny lounqe. srrluded gar- ■ 
■ dens, full qaj, c.h. Freehold. ■ 
= Solo Aqenu: B 
a JOHN PAYNE S 
■__ PARTNERSHIP a 
■ 318 4854. 852 1718. S 

iiiHiiinniinHn 

ROY'AL WINDSOR, 
BERKSHIRE 

EMKrtorcud Cook r>'qulred for 
an orflctal residence in London. 
AMIIly 10 carer Tor large func¬ 
tion*. LVi net per week. Food 
and accummodallon provided. 
Written application only to Mr. 
Haft 

Winfield Hc'U*e. 
Regrnw Pan. 

S W 1. 

"Vv-. 

1 lai- Victorian house with 
additions, ot/brinq well prooor- 
honed rooms, which Incorporale 
many splendid e-^mplro of the 
tnldTtar decor and archil enure, 
assoclared with Lie period bo: 
requiring some expenditure if 
to be >ympatheilcalli' meder- 
ru»*d Pec. hall, double a-aecl 
drawing room, dining room. 6 
principal beds. 5 further bea«. 
i baths, kitchen complex. \.7 
acres of garden, garaging. st*b- 
Ung. 

Siiuated ne*r Ihr borders 0T 
Ihe Groat Park, ofrerlng ea*v 
access :i M-. Hrathrow and 
CUV 
REMAINING 2.' ItAR CROWN 

LEASEHOLD INTEREST 
OPFEPED FUR SILL 

oileri in region ol 

COTSWOLDS 
Between Burford and 

Bibury 
CIRENCESTER 11 MILES. 
_ SWINDON 17 MILEsT^ 
E.icjrpUanally well modern¬ 

ised Georgian Farmhouse wllh 
high celffnga. Three good Re¬ 
ception Rooms. Conservatory' 
Breakfast Room. Modem t-arm- 
house Kitchen. Six Bedrooms 
and Three Baths . Inc. Guest 
Suite. OH C.H. Extensive Oui- 
bulidtnqs and Cellars. Mature 
Gardens. 

for sale freehold 

RYLANDS & CO., 
Cirencester. 

Tel: (02S5J 3101 

S.W.I.—ClOSe 

ARUNDEL TERRAC 
tel: _ 

by HammersmlUi Bridge, free parking lor 200 cars 

BARNES. LONDON S.W.13 
31-748 27.-9 

„ _. .. :r Charming 
small period house: large recent . 
d'ntng. Ml. ft .* b.’,iv . 2 bath. 
sni.111 {Milo. 7-yrar lease renew¬ 
able. Dim m rhe region nr 
C2«.000—Naihanlels & Dicker, 
LI-ky 3031. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

AREHAM, 
DORSET 

C.ff.Ofr; 
A r f ROST 4 CO 

i Hi:l a«8. wir.d,or. ner,.s. 
Tel., winder 

moor- 

1 
MOTHER'S HELP vv anted Immc- 

- , ' 1 ' L * > ,J1 • 'Or IJ 1 Mr 
tflht houv-wnrk 

New bar)'/ p.w Tol ‘4i! 
j"ii 

SMALL CITY BANK requires uari- 
ti ..i- Bun,, lor uirrciur » 
lunches. Suit rellred pertHin. 
Hiincl ref.-renee, unl>.—UI-JIU 
72** l. Mr. Marlin. 

CORDON BLEU COOK wanted for 
director'* rfininq room In Cli-.- 
Salary £.3.200 p d. 01-730 3341. 

EXPERIENCED. iredxnce i.ooks 
wani-.-d : OJ-7V3 J241 

HOSTESS. HOUSEKEEPER Tor eobn- 
try residence on Suffolk border 
Must be ton dof animals and .mic 
to drlvr Oun ae com mod a lion 
and negotiable salary. Telephone 
01-723 1827. 

PERSIAN GULF- EdO V, eel It for 

RIVER FRONTAGE. 
Ing. ri«hmg rights and 
open news are among the 
many fealures or this ngil 
attractively siiuuicd modem 
Rrsidcnee. ? Bed . dressing 
room. 3 rec.. usual offices. 
ail III-, room. Gas C H. Diubh 
caraqe Quibnt|dlnn« Deliaht- 
IUI garden ana ground of a!>ju'. 
■ acre* 41so well screened 3 

b'"J B'lftflilnw in oroundv 
-reehoid (j'lers Invited prior 
to Auction July. 

EAST GRIN STEAD 

Stanhope Gardens, S.W.7 

In 

MILES & SON, 
Wareham. Tci .2206 

su'ureeeue old world 
H,ar Srreei. rr.o;:nq d:Mj"l 
vvev » from ih® rear A Crarni- 
Ilg Tud-.r 57i '.r 'amilv Town 
ttcus' Mth a weal’h o: rerosd 
U -Hurts 7 aodroon-is. Ham- 
roeir.. W n AitmcTvr 
Lounge. D‘^lng Hall. 5lUJv 
Kilrh.cn iJjmes Riot Vhijiv 
Hooih. rar-. cenL-al bi-jL'no 
Sun Lcsq.J Garages lvvil 
sick con gardrn Freehold 
Sal® Re :on mended. 

A line modern family house 
iilualed In inis quiel and sunny 
garden sq. with excellent 
qualify carjcts and curioins 
i.iraun icur 2 r®c;r.. t hr-iv . 
' baih.. kit. cloal Spacious 
rnof ’'TniCi and dbie garage. 

j'.-an. Price 

Sussex Si.. S.W.I 

lor 

1 e-i'lcu'.'-'j' I n.- Mm I, ho„«e 
»nivJi has n-’cn compirreiv 
ino'l. rnlci u .m,i i n:s<iod io me 
Very highesi s .indard. .on. 
v -n'^pliv -liu.1'I'd wllh open 
*nu:n-we*rcrfy ontloof which 
s •. in; . -n/ I 
rec’Wl . j beds . 3 bath.. Hi. 

f-ut| i2.ll Price 

L.-w.>,yV 

lot 117 Stubbs ' Berore »,e Hunt * Btn. x I0'3in. 

OIL PAINTINGS, WATtK COLOURS & PRINTS 
Thursday, 6th April at 2 pju. 

Including works by or aiirlbu'cd la ConmablQ. Gull Is. A. 
deBr,an>ky Grl'Iter. Arthur E. Gnmahaw. Koboll. Stubbs. W. 
Thomley. Vcrnel. A. H. Vickers anti oi Uie Chinese. Continental. 
Dutch. French, luilan and Penlan schools 

Vlaw today * a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Illustrated catalogues 30p 

Forthcom/ng soles 
TOYS 4 MODELS—entries close 6th ApHl 

IWISTUMES & TEXTILES—on tries doso 4Ul May 

CANONBl’RY, N.2 
A splendid Isi floor Flat tn 

well-tonvort'-d houve. doss 
Vlcioria Unc sl.illon 17ft. 1/ 
room. 3 beds., kllclivn, bath. 
Uas C.H. £3R."J>0. 

COPPING JOYCE 

339 0922 

MAYFAIR. W.l 
L.ARGE FAMILY TOWN 

HOL5E 

30 bedroom® '• nainroonis, 3 
reee,.iion rr>on,s. (ibis usual 
ofHCvl. r.niill>lrti-!v rerovaterj 
and decora led I3MIW. 

BAITY WArCBKOL'SE. 
Ol-22u ol«5. 

DERBYSHIRE—REr-TON 

Sub-^cinria] Victorian house 

PAYNE & CO. 

East Grinsicdd 

(0342) 21271 

Garden . 
L'fT.VnJ I rc-ehoia 

with X receriign rooms 7 be,t- 
rnnn,*. 7 kTflpwm' Gj» ;en- 
fral liraima. Ballroom comn'-.v 
harq i-nnK court h®aie-J 
s-vimmlTB pool, taurta f»u:. 
buil'tin-js •sta,,-i acres 

trained Nanny Tanlastlc uosl. 
one child.—Evingion 5laff 
Aaencv. a Mark"! Place. Loi- 
eesler. T®i. 

TOP AU PAIR lobs m Franry 
Now. Yugopair Aaency. 01-552 
5993 

JOHN GEPM\N RALPH 
pay. 

JHT BhTTSDl. 171a Ht'-tt 
STPEET. BI-RTON-ON-TRENT. 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
Tel. Burton (0243) 42031 

COTSvVOLD VILLAGE 
SHOP 

Nl* ClttLN'iESTLH 

Gunter Grove. S.W.IO 
.1 mradyro, -I- | l.n,| 'y fiouve 
wni.-n. although silualed in a 
t'U v the SlHII'.lr- Is well >e| 
b.ic«. from the road and gives 
i. 1'! 71'' atrcvnunc J.,• 
ii. «n. i-raoeiTv i.j, in:'ailed 
h-init new i/j».fired C H re- 
k r na mroiighoui e.vmp nre.,i 
Y '7* ^ guarantee j y rceeci . 
- . beds j baui . kit From 
h.>rj>g e . , ijuti f recnnld 

KENSINGTON. W.8. CxLCllenl 
family house, vilualcd in a very 
qu-ei cul-ile-Mt. 2 mln» from 
Ke-.->nglon High 51. 4 bedv . — 
b-iths . n^epuon rourn dining 
pium kitchen n<orn",g ror.in. 
nano garngi- Long lease. 
CI2M imu Cl,esieriii-:'.i A no . 
734 1351. 

BRITTANY—NORTH 

COAST SEASIDE RESORT 
XVHth Century small 

LUXURY MANOR HOUSE 
Ql great character 

outbuildings 

One hectare garden planted with 
rare variciiet of troys and 
plains 1.500.000 French 
Francs. MARGUERIC. 1 rue 
Vauban. 50100 CHERBOURG. 
TEL. ^33) 53-19219 or (93) 
47.28 ' 

Properties under 
£25,000 

[ jssbfo Overseas 
‘jmimi Property 

u z:o+p. tima\a 

cop'.-Hi on ‘o 

ArcriA".^ 'JZ ■» ooo 

^.1' 

ROBERT BRUCE i 
PARTNERS 

i Teiepfione Ul-937 9S47 96S-V 

Fas^cbiidge 36T 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

ROTTEBDAMSCH BELEGGINGSCONSORTIUM N.V. 
Wuh roftiencg to Ihe annduncoman: oalcu 29:n Much iflFE 

concerning Ihe Final Srock/Ooiional Cayh Dividend on Sub-snares 
rogiifdred *n ffte name of Nallanaf Pr,»nric<df Ban- ff.'ymiredsf 
Limned iho ifiie of oachan-jq la tbe pavment ql iho Gain Onion n 
Fla. 4.07211= £1.00 

OXON GLOS. BORDERS—Oxlvrrt : 
2n mins.. Stow ”, mu®\ ,up>ri 
reunirv house. magmfl-:rn;iv .|,u. I 
a tea In totally uns petti noMtlon I 
In e.'.i"elleeI „rHer and -j ,v i,, I 
r»in Half. 3 rycenr.ogs Mtidv and / 
Dlatrnom. *j nrmclual bviuomt, 
and 7, b.ilhn-?ms. ser^roie nur- , 
very Ming Flrsi .-las' ouibuild- . 
Ing'. mc'ilding garanlna and ;'a- | 
b'lna L«i "ly nieder,- .md . 
aroundv nandoei- ab-nm b acre-- ; 
J'—>FiTid—'nr ule by pre.y-, 
rreau —lane To- A Par'nrr' I 
1TMtrfleion Chenrv Banbury 
n-T,n OC*.", 710.'.' '2 

■ B.ig. I 
up"n ; 

OXrtN W'RWICKS 7 
bun "j miles. Su 
J g.i .4 m’■ s i.in-j. .if. v, 
r-i’en As rveen; livn.il Cou’.irv 
JI..U- d-ir-ij :ren. : •» M JI:.i 
Ccnivr.- and In superb ng'ition 
■•".i 'i-rpei!' Hitt a 
recc p: <i :•. com aa ci Com •.■» ■ Ic 
" ~ brjrc '■ .. 
oil ( : n . deluhllu: _ marore 

stable for j 6. Two mader- 
p.- ' • .1 a.i- • V rtf- .nl 
i .vdclllana: 72 acres available 

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS, 
W.8 

bi.-i- 
2,i;l™rn mnnv Jib l.vwr h-ficony Hit in a suo-'rb 
n Camiid.-n Htll. Hed- 

tu/«»- 
lM-l room. U-.fiour our- 

: nr; unan<- i,,r% 
■ndvni i ,n Iig 

C43.L»*J. if 

HOWARD MINTER 
01-235 2332 

1C ur-l.iln : 

FOR SALE 

RESIDENTIAL 

TROPERTY 

SEYCHELLES 

i following death of dm nor1 

In a well favour'd pohlUon 
wit;, .ic.ires to tin- sea 'iiurc ai 
]lDu,jii:ttJ]r. Sf v vlirllev 

ln>' rn.un "nu«- eamorl-.,": ol 
two large b'-drorms lacing ihe 
— .i n li.-i .n-j ,. on n rtri 
ing room, bathroom. « c and 
„:r|e.. 'ounee „uh dining ro,vm 
upeinnn our on fa verandah. 
I,1s io iai> smaller te-drcoins 
riar.ige ttoconui grove. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

P.iriner. 
ilh n-y FL.r.biirv 

! I ar ••Tl-nil i|,m- 
lli'. .;?•> 

UXBRIDGE ST.. W.S 
KlittCL5 

UNITED KINGDOM RESIDENTS 

Th« gross dividend is £0.13770133 per Sub-inarc and 
to me following deductions — 

15*® Duien Is, 
19^ U.K Taa 
Exchange and M.N. Comm 
Net Paymem 

= £0 01915521 poi Sub-shar-? 
■= tG 02428325 per SuO-r'iAro 

• £0 00173035 per Sub-share 
= £0.003S52Eq pci Sub-share 

NON RESIDENTS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

Where M** Oulch Tar is appluablc. me lollowinq aesucti 
apply:— 

OS's Dutch Ta» - £0 03192534 oer Sub-ihare 
34% u h. Ta» on net d’odeoo 

(When applicable! =£3 0i25®3M per 5uD-SFaiy 
Exchange me Mil. Comm. =£00017302S pm Sup-sn.ue 
Nei Favinen? = £0 061«.:94 per 5ub-chaio 

Where I5^» Dutch Tax is aPBlioable ihe aaiiuiahont at? a? 'of 
Uiuiett Kingdom flu; ’Jems, bar 'dhel hen United F.jnqdrm J r r. 
Imm^diaieiY obtained provided fhai me accrewaie mumc R0--1 
Affidavri 15 lodged wllh Ihe claim 

CANADIAN PACii |r; LI’lilCD 1 Invarteseafyu in Canada i > 
."v-wie? ip .Shareholder* 

Tire Ninytv .jev'ymli Annual 
Gcnrr,| Meeting of ih- SnareeoiH. rs • 
af this Con,pany for fh® e|ec:lon . 
■if lUr^ion lu t.iec ih' pl.iccs af I 
ihe retiring dlreciors and for Ihe I 
Lransattlon oi biisinret. generativ. ; 
will be held on tt'edno'day. the I 
thted day of May next, at Le ■ 
Ch.lteau Champlain. Place du 
CxiU'il. vigniry.il. at elijvug ., m . 
vda"Ilghl s-iTtna tbr.y. if operotiyei 

Thy TRANSFER Rf»OF5 of 'hares ' 
.and slocf -.gll he CLOSED at :hy 
I rinse pf business on TUrsda". fby I 
< 2Sfh at Aoni f-T,i-a m-mi ' 

he reoaenyii on Thursday, the -!h 1 
da i" of Mjv. TUTS. i 

The Board of DIre-tnt» has spec!- , 
riec* fha' the lime uct.trr .yhl'h a ; 
charpheldnr im"ndlng to vr/i- bi j 

.geo-y ** ih® Annul I General v|.**t. | 
Inn 'or .mv .ilipiiT-rii'ni .I'pnl 
in-i‘1 ,|epn«n his ore,'-, willi 
n-flee ».f II*- S-cneiar* el It" "ije 
-IPV .IT ■■|0",re.»l One ,l,jM I 
vve n m n'avKoh' '(,i»i ||T 
a OTiorarlve. Menil.iv. Mil If 
I'/Tfi. 

By llrter nf Beard. 
j c. V'r5(i|_ 

HEREFORDSHIRE. => 
rut-.-. 'i — ■, ■ sr-uT 
Hi.u -e ■- uir-uresqijy i 

•nir ,.:iu.*i 
fflilga;.* v uLig,- 

■>uen guilugr ., 
larr- Place 

-' b.-lr . >.( 
.llhr'a.iv UJII4. 

■ • • i'yi 

I Mir 
Dai,- 
lining 

C H. 

i-nvrtri fmti n'f.s. 
LLOYDS CASK TTL 

M|pnu.sC,iOi. I.H 'I'bJJ' 
J.tU'H'll 

Aanl 2T-ii Co nur brochure 'ram 
.-...I r .v vn i. f'o 2 ll'y-. . 

4=3i: i.1 

MARSH & PARSONS 

S3” 6091 

ky nirotiR of me 
EXEClfTOKS 

Bl ree- i arwio. 

BETWEEN SUNNING DACE & . 
ASCOT. A *lne reel.ya E:.rabe:nan 
raunS" Kali e,d.,,row>n "• 
:ir.. r:srp*:nn ■oo-ra tnarnlnu | 
-eeni. KIKnyr. r-.um ", I 

^ r. i ■ . :,l| <: 11 Pnr.nl,- ' 
'.Ve, e.-;iOV-'l TiOlDers | 

MARSHAM COURT, 
S.W.I 

EXCEPTIONAL FRENCH 
VILLA 

Jlf.fl 

%-V fv 

ot U«j 
i -j O fC-N .n 

■-Pi'-rtrjlJ BfUulSunl. 
P.-rin^rr r.hoMi.irn 

Soany -RJ ilnor „ 
firfi ’Aiih bilLumcs io fill rooms 

tiit. Division R'-ll jf?j. vrjfn 
Scirrigpi \U iMihroi^ni 4:-i 
^njrr. j. oitxcr bO^TOmnH .tnd 
■ nom, br^'r n iitfjil'nn 
room, livin' porli<n«r. c n . 
i h vb • iiti r.MJur.inr Lrjsr 

luf *roilii i.'jn D'AIT. In a • kelp 9 
af f'aff«>i' (jit nn fc> ■■ U^irfi 
■> nunutrsi wdIV.. 5 bedrooms. 5 
bd'h'ruiniH. >ib irnrulna r»i'Ol 
: iwj.nuo r. rrs pnncip.ns 
only. 

FOR SALE IN 
SCOTLAND 

HARLAW FARMHOUSE, STEAD¬ 
ING AND COTTAGES NEAR 
KELSO. ROXBURGSHfHE 

(Edinburgh 45 miles) 
Secluded build,ng- in noed o« 
some renovation situated in 
attractive Border country with 
2 acres ol ground 

Apply 
KENNETH RYDEN B PARTNERS 

Charged Survayon 
71 Hanover Street. 
Edinburgh EH2 1EF. 

SUNBUHY-ON-THAMES 
A spacious and well appolntgt) 
seconJ door Mai wttr views of 
fiver from the balcony. Onlu 
one mile tram Sunbury Station 
and ir»c Canhe. and convenient 
for London Airport and tho M3. 
33)1 Sin Laung/Dming Roam. 
tilted Kitchon. 2 double Bed¬ 
rooms Bathroom. Gas filed 
central heating. Garage. £23.500 
Leasehold ONO 

GARNERS. 
Sunbury 88161. 

✓ 

MODERN STUWO RAT 
W.C.1. 

L14.IJU0 Incturllng f 4 1. 
Lung Iww Filled wardrobes 
■inrt carpi’tH bathroom with 
shnwer, fully ttUed klThen. 
i..H and alr-canUlUonlng 

lyleutionc. Lniryphon,- and 
Low oaiqnlngs 

Toly phono 01-542 5023 

■:4- 

N. DEVON. y.Mrte ;7n,.. iti(tef,.nl 
I :-»mi !. n.^i" Jonc-h*- 
n>■Ji’orr » fin r^rmhouhr 
i,imn|<«:p| •. -J •ifj< 4 
h',s< J c:c-i■*, r*‘c'tf1. 
'•anv c-.Q ,|,-i.?i - Vjtn <•! jl 
wait— C.s.cr 44; y.’lil. 

HOWARD MINTER 
01-235 2332 

Collectors 

an- 
ifrt" 

\*!<i 4 j 

“Cfter'. • 
eu'(l > 

rtf -.-:r* „re ■ r i, 
C\"i<r i Li v ‘2 ■ 

MONTPELIER SO-. Hn,g»Ubrt-l'l» 
1.1 --ilon.il pi-rlg^ hpiLir. uief. 
luol inn sum uf London's :liO,l 
-rt .liaigii. -.guares .) u,.,N . £• 
n-vi'iropn,. it-av, ,i»i room rtlning 
rn.,m. H\lun brr.iHJyt Pnrtin " .' 
c-jj’s 2 h.,-f.|iieni ... lu;.,. 
r..ni„. :■«*« HFiie rti.Jf Irrr.1,-,’ | 
M.ir.i »m> res;;nn .ii^ unn.u.it • 

' rrehu'd .l*«‘, mm -— | 

PRANCE—FOR SALE inayabte ster¬ 
ling« i r, round ■ wttli faciim- 
iiim lor building- 1 i.CkiO sq. m. ; 
vni.'irap-hi- 'ler .7 km. irom 
Sice,. -Iiu.ilcil above cn.iM rn.rd I 
with uu:standing view C-m t'wrraf ; 
and reisilinc. Fhice iZtt.ouG f ; 
- Serr.cani.T.norf tl.irlrt sunt 1 
i“,| ■. >7 sq m Parts I j. oe,rj 
Filial r.jvi.>r calm, urqe win- ' 
'lows wifi B sq in. ts.ilcnny. I 
entry. dr"Minn poom. tu!:v | 

8 King Street, Stjamesls 

London SWlYGQT. Tel: 01-839 9060 
Telex 916429 Telegrams CHR1STIART 

London SWl 

Today WEDNESDAY, APRIL S. at 2-30 p.m. 
Persian and Islamic Works ol Art. Catalogue (8 plates) 
55p. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, at 11 a.m- 
Fine French and Continental Furniture, Tapestries and 
Objects of Art. The Properties of a European Princely 
House, The Hon. Desmond Gain ess, Mrs. James de 
Rothschild, The Earl of Stair, K.C.V.O., the late Lc. 
Col. W. D. H. Forbes and others. Catalogue (63 plates, 
including 5 in colour), £3.30. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6. at 11 a.m* _ , 
Fine Wines, mainly from private cellars. Catalogue (1 
plate), 45p. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, at 11 ajn. , „ , . 
19th fen firry Impressionist and Modern Paintings, 
Drawings and Sculpture. From tbe Le Bas Collection 
and from various properties including- Madame Lam bo 
of Brussels. Catalogue (27 illustrations), El.35. 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, at 11aJn. . w . 
Fine Chinese Ceramics, Bronzes, Paintings and Works 
of Art. Tbe Properties of Sir Gordon Sutherland, F.R.S., 
The late Surgeon-Captain W. G. Thwaytes, R.N., and 
others. Catalogue (47 plates, including 1 in colour), 
£2.80. 
TUESDAY, APRIL IX, at 10.30 ajn. 
Art Nouveau, Art D6co and Studio Pottery. Catalogue 
(18 plates), 90p. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 11, at 11 a.m. 
Important Old Master Drawings. The Properties of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winslow Ames, of Sanmlerstown, Rhode 
Island, U.SJV., Mrs. Carroll Carnal rs. of New York 
City, Anton Lode, Esq., Madam Mackenzie, of Gair- 
loch, Mss Cecilia Scovil, of North Scituate, Massa¬ 
chusetts, U.SJL, The late Michael Travers, Esq., and 
others. Catalogue (86 illustrations including 2 in colour), 
£3.30. 
SALES -OVERSEAS 
IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTl 
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, at 4 turn. 
Fine Jewels, Watches and Objects of Vertu. Illustrated 
catalogue, £2.00. 
IN HOLLAND 
AT THE SINGER MUSEUM, LAREN 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, at KUO a.m>, 2.30 p.m. and 
7.30 pju. 
Fine Pictures. Drawings and Watercolours from the 
16th to 20th Century. Illustrated catalogue, £3.45. 
The following sales in Holland are incorporated in one 
catalogue—price £3.45: 
TUESDAY, APRIL 11. at 10.30 ami. and 230 p.m. 
Dutch Tile Pictures and Tiles. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, at 10.30 a-m. 
Japanese and Porcelain and European Ceramics 
at 2.30 p.m. 
Delft, at 4.30 p.m. ■ 
Art Nouveau and Art D6co. 
And a third catalogue contains the following sales— 
price £3.45: 
TUESDAY, APRIL 11, at 730 pjn. 
Silver and Jewellery. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, at 10.30 a.m. 
Metalwork 
at 230 p<m. 
Sculpture and Objects of Art. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, at 1030 a.m. 
Rugs and Clocks, 
at 230 p.m. 
Furniture. 
All catalogue prices are post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in the 
catalogues. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3JS Td:01-58i 2231 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, at 1030 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, at 2 pmt. 
English and Continental Pictures. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, at 2 p.m. 
Scientific Instruments, Cameras and Photographic 
Equipment. 
Catalogue, £3 JO. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics and Works ol Art. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, at 2 p.m. 
Dolls and Toys. Catalogue, SSp. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, at 1030 a.m. 
Printed Books and Maps including Natural History 
Books. 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modern Silver. 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, at 2 pjn. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Works of Art 
TUESDAY,, APRIL 11, at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 

ON THE PREMISES 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, and TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 
at 12 noon on both days. 
The remaining contents of Hare Effl!, Prestbmy, near 
Macclesfield, Cheshire. By order of the Executors 
of the late Col one) C. D. F. P. Brockletiurst, D.L. 
Admission by catalogue only—0-20. •• 

Catalogues 35p each unless 
t paid, 
otberwl se slated. 

COLLECTORS 
osooeoeoooeoeeieeeeoo 

IMMEDIATE 
CASH OFFER 

tor all Ivoge of Diamond 
Jewels. Modem or Anliouss 
—also in Emoralda 
SaopbJres or Rubin., ale. 

Valuations maw 

BENTLEY. & CO. LTD. 
65 Now Sand Street, 

London W1Y BOF 
07-629 08S1 

eoeeooeeeeoeQoooeeoe 

£300 UPWARDS 
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS 
AU types of stiver 

'•id 4 ‘.ai 1 -.jl. 

i'UUlL-|»-'i1 tvi'hroqn, iWid kitchen- 
■■Hr. i-att-lu-wall cameling, bth I 
:laur Kim ltd. q.tr.iq*'. eeM.ir. ( 
■ uii-n itr„ .iv.'rtgokmi oari-g i 
‘.nr,ve:i:en: anJ .ranipnrl I 
ttnr.e -■(1.0'h) r.l.-Uev No 71.1 
.Hie I lines. K ruu ttau'-.-.. 75-14 1. 1 
• 'alls v.rilk.'v OV. Franco. | 

'Q';A.RtR'A,R.D 

.Buy Jewellery, 
p. r A 
aAS P..A ® .a.-s’-iC-c- :l;t ;d 

Snidt 
IIV- Bumd Mens BUY" WAR MEDALS 

indudingOrdeni & Decorations 
SpmltASonLsTiitcd 

K3nj Srrets, Si Jama'v. London SW|. - 

^ BbbbstKdIMe ' J 

Absolbre Ion dt1cl>s mio 
BOOkZdBPI. tMlDfllCU*! a 
taiwnx. ^ cjbmcia, ubk-a. 

Sbtrals. e«t . EiOD uuwaras. urge round 
“cat tables, laror Orton Lai 

or urns, old" silv«r in 

obleeu1™ DOI1‘ °lsldn''B 1,0 

Write. Oban a ar call : 

CHARLES ANTIQUES 
TO Htgh St., CMstehurer. Kent 

Uhanris. t day t _Oi^4b7 
levnnbiBSI 01-8S7 87B 

yfLUics nun mBserrrs an an-- 
tuple market, la April. lQ-s p.m f 
Lons Lane. Hillingdon. Slorea- 
avalttble. Uxbndgo 3131'i A -ifl 

TWO LIMITED 
arirf ngfn&prtvd 
OavhJ Sheph 
<U13H7B> 365. 

EDITIONS 
Ttaarti 

&lnnrd. 
Irtr Prints by 

es.nou_ 

A SINGLE LfiTTCR or CpQectlOfl Of 
tcllrrv iitvf manuH-rtpu. inrra.j 
hniorfwl «c. W'anfed ia purehasr 
caih. in first mMjnvr wrllr It. 
Winilml A. Myers < AulaoroU>» 
LU.. Suite 92. .*1. SB Martlt'i 
Lane. I on don.' W.U.3. -TeL: (11- 
R96 Iliac. ' 

WATCGCOUIURS,—linop 
paid for .lothonttc V; i 

. w.imvotimrs by the lot , 
' arUajs. Thom** Comer. A r 

r.oa-twln and ’WmuW 
rrvo.-t with prto* and toil-. 

dMatt*. pbo-oarapn if ntLniLio. io 
: EJo\ jooj k, "Die Timci. 
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London 
Flats 

London 
Flats 

Viewing Thursday 5 p.m.-7 p.m. 

CORRINGHAM COURT 
CORRINGHAM ROAD, LONDON. N.W.11. 

We have a selection of 5 newly refurbished Flats for 
sale in this charming and unique purpose built block 
of Rais. The block is surrounded by trees and lawns 
and is approached by a private drive. Close to Golders 
Green with easy access to shopping and transport. 
C.H.. C.H.W.. Porterage, Car Parking. Entry Phones, 
communal gardens. 

Prices £29,500, £29.950 
Leases 125 years. 

Mortgages Available 
WINKWORTH & CO., 

48 Curzon Street, London, V/.1. 
Tel: 01499 9863 

iKenwoodirm 
Attractive 

Garden Flat, W.10 
■'(aw LatibmL Unci! Tv. □ 
bcdre.m-j. remit., I.»rnc 1> 4- 
c.«ch, bjiliKoni. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
PLATS FOR SALE 

VEST KENSINUIUN.—blhOuV. 
mansion Flat in need ci mMctn- 
Luiion, 4 bed.. 2 rejection, fc. 

_ . J-J2.30U. 
st.: .. . n:. 

Hl-un.- Sq. Ettremclv aliracll.f- 
V-rti iloor BJlconr Flat, rxcdlen: 

lhrougnom. !;rjr <*rtrance 
Mali. dble. bedroom, lovelr re¬ 
ception. t.. & b. .ill amenities 
^3 ypjr. least. EJU.OWi 

. J - rnrhoid. In qu>ct tlrpri 
J”|Ey Ar2Lc''pll?l‘ „ U,IIJS- beautiful kitchen bitiiraun:', 
Liric garden, c.\ceUenl decor. Highty recommended. —-7.0UO. 

KENSINGTON. CLOSE HIGH EH1 
—Alii floor *lal in modem 
black. 2 bed.. I reception. !.. lc 
b. G.H. Lift. Porter. 57 Ji.-ars. 
£*1.000. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON t close 
Harred*Purpose-hcill F2it 
■■•till o-..-n nnialn garden. 2 ublr. 
bi.-orocms. ivcca. room £ Ji.iini 
room, k « b. C.il. Porter 
122 y«r haic 
FL LHAM HOUSE luu nn i!h> mart 
bed.. " reception, siod-. 

CHISWICK 
Smalt ground Moor flat, 1 

reception. 2 bedrooms, 
k.lichen and bathroom. Very 

long lease. Offers El 7,500 

a^d over. 

Tel. 4B6 5353 

^Kenwood;-^ 
ws 

MAID A VALE 

E-ccellem lamlly flat, purpose 
uuiii, 1st tioor 1 rucepi., Ijrgu 

23 CROMWELL PLACE, S.W.7 
01-534 4231 

GARDEN FLAT. S.tt'.lO 
S'ja:iDiu. 3 bed. mt fn Wes:- 
; ite Terrace, newlv converted 
bv C P.K. Consimcuon. Larse 
ncml. with dining area, 
-hewer room and rn stsi:e 
ba Uirooin. well fitter! Ulen-n. 
Hear pa:to and ijjrdm Hit 
C.il. £56.000 for 99-year 
V-.uc. 

Ring 01-584 S517 
for appointment to vtew or 
details on fins and other flats 
a... ,_ible in S.U.IO. 

DANCER RD.. S.V.6 New develop- I 
.n-'ni 1 -.5 bed. Pats, long leases \ 
u-w El'i/Jgll.-Geo Justin. 132 1 
JI 16. I 

BELGRAVIA. siWT Llqhl and : 
•'ttrjcti'.e, jrd and FloorI 
Maisoneue, wi'Ji character. 2 
rleubtc beds.. 2 ircopis.. Id:- 1 
c'wn. ban . sip. w.c. Indrorn- • 
deni Gas t: H. ft li If. Entry i 
phono Lea .e ii years, low 
outgoing-... Offers in the region 

;ai,(W0. — KnioMsbndge 
AaarlmenLs Lid.. LSI 2557. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Ccatrall7 
located 1st floor r.at In light, 
well bum, modem black. 2 
beds.. wes: facing recrar.. kit¬ 
chen. tutu 8; sip. w.c. Indesen- 
di-nt Gas C.lf. 5 H.W. Lift, i 
porter. Lease 54 rears. Oilers 
In the region of £“.503 — 
Knjghlsbridao Apartments Ltd.. 

CHELSEA. 's>W.io.—Small Q-rm.. 
: . & b. Long lease. lorv out- 
doings. £19.250 and Clv.OOU.-— 
HJ-hanl Berry + Partners. 499 

MAIDA' VALE. W.B. Superb 
Modem Apartment In much 
sought alter serviced block. IO 
mins, drire from Marble Arch. 
R’cepaon room. 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom, cloak. 86- 
year lease. EJ6.250.—OiM,rr- 

M ItjHrt 1 CO.. 734 IRjl 
N.iv.8—Superb ILil In well run 

modem block. 5 bed.. 27ft. 
■vcepi.. m . 2 bath., balcony. 
C.H. c H. W.. lift, porter. Dble. 
Bia/jng. BO years. X 75.000.— 
Eaton St James. 262 2411. 

WESTBOURNE GARDENS, 
W.2 

QuJet;v slum led close 
Queemwav.. A'.tracir.-c mat- 
sotltst* wiih private gardens 
*>!■ ceeo. Sait, n-cention with 
upon puin Mi.. 2 bed.. & bath 
Ample storage space. C.H. 94 
years lease. tW.WJO. 

TiLYRSH & PARSONS 
727 9811 

COURTFIELD GARDENS, 
S.W.7 

Toa floor. 2 bed mums, 1 
r^ceol . k. * b south Ken. 
Tr.-sear tease. £28.950. 

Lcelyn Court, Marble Arch. 
W 1 Lustun- modern 1 bed.. 
1 recept.. t. & b. 49-year 
lease. £29.930. 

Harrington Gardens. S.V»’.7. 
1r ucor. luxury. mJII Uvel 
Hat. 5 beds.. 2 retool . k. * 
b. Roof garden. y.'->car 
lease. £4a.VaQ. 

Robert Irving 8c Burns, 
23-24 Varna ret Sf.. If.l, 

01-637 0821. 

WETHERBY MANSIONS, 
S.W.5 

Third floor mansion Flat 
with particular] v good-slant 
roams. m well mainuuieii 
buJdtng. Recept. 22ft. 9 c 
141:. to. 2 doubt- bedrooms, 
hall. kit. & bath. Night storage 
hr-aters. Lease 36 vears. 
£52.500 tact, carpels, curtains, 
cooker & fridge. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
937 6091 

NELL GWYNN HOUSE. S.W..V 
Large bedsit Lino roam. 1 lichen, 
bathrm.. subxaniul block, ex¬ 
cellent order. Lease 122 vrs. 
Price 226.500. inciudtnu contents. 
Doug'as Lynns & Leons. 01- 

PRICED TO SELL IN W.8.—A sub- 
slanfial n.f. flat situated in a 
nrlme position close to all the 
McllUIcs of Kensington High 
£trm»L The flat otters bright and 
spacious accommodation. 4 beds.. 

U baths.. 2 raccpis.. kit. and elk. 
Entry phono, pig. Lease '<98 
Jjear:: £67,500.—Cross Fine. 4V5 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

EOCUFPE SQ.. S.W.16. Sunny. 
2nd Floor Flat. overlooking 
Garden Sq. 2 beds., large 

' bathroom T—rrpatm. _ _ 
Gas C.H. Recently converted to 
high specification. £56.000 
Far toaa lease, to include tilled 
car>.it*5.—01-53A SS17, C.P.K. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD PARK. M.W.8. 
- ,nt too Door flat pres- 

:. 2 dble. beds., bath.. 
_- .junga. kitchen, c h.. UU. 

porter, parking. Lease 150 yean. 
£59.500.—Milestone £ Co.. 954 
6261. 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

GROUNDS & CO. 
2 Nene Quay, Wisbech, Cambridgeshire PE13 1AG 

Telephone Wisbech 10945} 3041 Also at March and Chatteris 

By direction of the Trustees of the late Mr Arthur Deptford 

Three Holes, Upwell, Norfolk 
»9 miles [ram Downham Market. 10 mllet from Wisbech also March | 

Two Outstanding Agricultural 
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 

containing altogether 270 ACRES 
known as “ Ore.il Giren's '■ and " L*-nn Meadows •*. Farms Sublect to 
Tnn.tnc;-. and SITUATE IN A I EUTILE SILT AREA OF THE FENS FOR 
SALE BY 1 LOTION IN TWO LOTS AT THE '* WHITE LION - HOTEL 

WISBECH ON THURSDAY. 20Ui APRIL. 1978 at 7 p.m. 

Dnscnpuie Partfculars and Plan from GROUNDS £ CO., as above. 

Hampton & Sons 
NORTH VILLA 

VALE Of HEALTH. N.W.3 
A charming period house of 
cnancur. sunrounaed uy ana 
with views aver the hi-alh: 4 
bedrooms. 2 bathraoras. 2 2511. 
reception roams, compact 11 Lied 
kitchen, utility roam: full gas 
c.h.: roof garden enloyinr 
panoramic views, stone-paved 
courtyard and small but attrac¬ 
tive garden. Freehold for sale. 
Illustrated auction brochure nnw 
auijawe tram owner. Sole 
aaeni. 
HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. N.W.3 
Close to the heath. A superb, 
well-main lalnod modern resi¬ 
dence of charm in excellent 
decorative condition: S bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, shower 
ream, drawing room, dining 
roam, luxury fitted kitchen 
breakfast room: gas ch.; Inte¬ 
gral garage, south-easi lacing 
garden. Offers Invited over 
£105.000 for freehold. Sole 
aqcnts. 

PRELIMINARY AUCTION 
NOTICE 

Quietly secluded In the centra 
oi Hampstead vUJape—a pic¬ 
turesque late Georgian period 
cottage requiring modern teauun: 
2 bedrooms, bathroom. L-shaped 
reception room, small kltrhon; 
charming 7??777 garden. Offers 
Invited Tor freehold. Owner's 
•ole agent. 

HAMPSTEAD 
Faring sports Gelds 

close to Finchley Road 
Substantial family house In ex¬ 
cellent position, within short 
v.-alk or shoos, transport and 
Finchley Road station. 5 beds., 

bathroom. 2 reception, cloak¬ 
room. breakfast roam, garden. 

Standing for several cars. 
FREEHOLD £75.000 

IJ.TREVORI 
lASONSi 

-SB GROSVENOR STREET. 
LONDON W1X ODD 

01-029 8151 

•KENT 
Smarden 1 mile. (Headcorn Station 4 miles 
(London about 65 minutesi . 

A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
WITH VIEWS OVER ADJOINING FIELDS 

KENT •■•••• r 
-Sevenoaks atom 8 r?;/es. Tonbridge about. 5. rnifes..~ 
A MAGNIFICENTLY SITUATEDCOUNTRY -HOUSE 
WITH DISTANT VIEWS, j “ ' - - . .. . . 

.SUSSEX- 
. Haywards, Heath 5& miles. ■( Victoria 47-minutes) 

\-A WELL MODBUU^TiouinTiY HOUSE DELIGHT. 
FULLY SITUATED OVERLOOKING A SMALL LAKE 

5C? oilGS 2<A $ 

Additional features: Fine beams and period features. 
Pond. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1} ACRES 
To Include carpets and curtains. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE fTal. 01-629 8171} - (63557/TR) 

EAST HEREFORDSHIRE 
Ledbury 4 miles. Hereford 12 miles. 
Gloucester 18 miles. 
A SPACIOUS 19TH CENTURY FAMILY HOUSE IN A 
PEACEFUL RURAL SETTING. 

3® 6^2‘Waa® 4«S3t 

i Additional features: Outbuildings. Paddocks:, and 
grounds. ;. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4£ ACRES.' .: 
AfipJj-. LC'iDGN OFFICE, (Tsi. 01-529 8171} ' {07fl22/HG] 

5C?2tJ oil@ 
P A 

h; ® 

Additional feature: Paddock. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES 
Apply: HEREFORD OFFICE (Tel. 0432 3087) 101616/KSL!} 

KENT 
Croydon 4 miles. Bromley 3 miles, London 12 miles. 
MAGNIFICENT 15TH CENTURY MANSION SUITABLE 
FOR INSTITUTIONAL/EDUCATIONAL USE. 

KENT '... 
Srttingbourrte about 2 miles; Maidstone about 8 miles. 
PRODUCTIVE ARABLE, FRUIT AND STOCK FARMS 
Wilford Court Farm, a fruit farm with about 118 acres, 
farmhouse, 2 cottages and farm buildings. - 
Parle Farm, an arable and stock farm with about 150 
acres, farmhouse and farm buildings. 
Bogle L'eadcws, about 13 acres of pasture land. . 
123 London Road, Teyrham, an investment cottage. 
.IN.ALL.ABOUT 281 ACRES - 
For sale by auction on 31st May, 1378 h 4'lots.at tiie 
Conlston Hotel, Siffingboume at 3:15 pjn. (unless 
previously sold) 
Job* Ac-oorarr*- HtMSS PARKER: AsWmd .freI. 0233 22222] and’ 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY: London Office (Tel. 01-^_ S171| 

(67926/MB) 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
Bedford about 10 miles, London about 4S miles. 
A RENOWNED HEALTH AND BEAUTY FARM. 

Imposing oak panelled reception rooms, extensive 
library, 6 offices, 35 bedrooms, bathrooms, solarium, 
kitchen facilities and storerooms. Oil central heating. 
Landscaped gardens. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES . 
Joint Sole Agorne: STANLEY HICKS & SON. London Tel: 01-236 
5857} and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office (Tel. 01-629 
8171) (68485/GSF) 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

By Order of the Trustees ofMaiTlebone Cricket Club 
4-34i Even) Elm Tree Koad, St. John’s Wood. N.W.S. 
An Estate of 5 AdjoiningHouses with Large Gardens 
Barking onto Lord s Cricket Ground. 

Ideal for Refurbishment and Imxu'ovement 
Srio Ari-a A pptiiv. 1.2 Ams Wt 

'JVsMhifjlyuf Residential Deixilopmcnl'.^ulijectio Consents). 

die* Freehold For Sale As One Lot By Tender 
On Friday 32thMav 1978 at 32 noon (unlesssoMpreviously) 

Chestertois DDHUDSONS 
L liurteriHl I7iirvc*wjrs Ch:i tiered irurvfwrs 

llCKetiMnul.inHi^h Slrort.WS TKW m-5«7 72U 
2HClifton Road. \VB IS.MH-'JRG 4S11 

7U -leraiyn Si ivi-t 

Tendon. SWtY i!PK 'U-H-10 TfHWl 

33 clients bedrooms, indoor heated swrntmmg ppol and 
exercise room, 12 treatment room^ wax: ^mbirn, 2 
saunas with plunge pool, hydra, boutique and hair-; 
dressing salon. Billiard room, dining room, cocktail 
bar, library, bridge room, consulting room, tefevrston: 
room: private fiat. Staff rooms:' • - ■ _ . 
FOR SALE AS A GOING CONCERN 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE, (Ttt. 01-623 8171) . - ' L28562/RG) 

iC^3« oH® 3*a 

AdeBfion^ features: Paddocks. Let Cottage. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 6 ACRES. . 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE, (Tel.. 01-629 8171) (67483/76) 

ROXBURGHSHIRE 
Edinburgh,45 miles, Hawick. 11 miles. 
A SUBSTANTIAL FARMHOUSE OF GREAT 
CHARACTER SET IN BEAUTIFUL BORDER COUNTRY¬ 
SIDE. 

3®TSt^20?oil®.3^ \\£ ■ 

Addlfionar features: -Billiard room. Study. . Dressing 
room: Oufijuildirigs.: Greenhouse. Paddock.'-' ' 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH. ABOUT 2 ACRES 
Apply: EDINBURGH OFFICE .{Tel. C31-225 7705) ‘ {01575/lDj - 

SUSSEX: .-/’•••/ ; • - . / . "■ 
HaywardstieathT miles. Victoria 47 mi miles). - 
London 35 mites. Brighton 19 miles. 

A SUPERB MANOR HOUSE DATING FROM THE 
ELIZABETHAN PERIOD. - . 

Suitable for occupation as two dwellings. . ;i 

South Wing:, ‘ - 4®>/^#4Ooil® ”.0 

North Wing: .. 2® 5^30oH© • 

3 garages. Farm & outbuildings. Covered heated swim¬ 
ming pooh Hard Tennis Court. 3-Bedroomed cottage. 
Garden and grounds. Lakes.. Paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD -WtfH ABOUT 17 ACRES 
Apply. LONDON OFFiCE (Tel 01-629 8171) i®iSS/7R) 

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH tel: 01-629 8171 
Edinburgh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087 
Hungerfoid Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

Snell & Co. 
Noel Road, Islington 
Charming Period House with 
great potential, at present 
arranged aa 3 tied.. £ 
recept.. kitchen & bath; and 
a basement fUt of 2 room 4. 
kitchen * both. C.H. 
Uiraughout. Small par den. 

£47,500 Freehold 

01-286 6181 

NEAR GREAT MISSENDEN 
Anwraham 4 miles, High Wycombe 4 ruffes 

A Hoot IiMnhg Camky FSnuhoase Carefiifly Improved srd 
Extended with Many Period Features. Hall. Cloakroom, Drawing 
Room with Irtglenoofc hraplaca, 3 other Reception Rooms. 
Kitchen, 4 Bedroonw. Dresaing Room, 3 Bathroom3. 2 Good. Lott 
Rooms (suitable Hobbies/Sth Bedroom). Relalive/StaH WIiig, Oil 
Fired Mntral Heaiinp. Garaging for 3 Cars, Range of QuttuiTdings 
Including Barn and 7 loose Boxet. Garden and Paddock ol over 
if acras. (Additional paddocks of about 9) acres afso available 
<1 required). - 

For sale by Auction on Friday, Sib May 1978 (unless 
previously sold}. High Wycombe Office. TeL 31234. 

Wandsworth Common 

Detached well malnialncd 
house with gas C.H.. 60ft 
south facing garden & brick 
garage. 5 beds. 2 16ft 
recepis. Irit. baih. sep Is.C. 

£29,750 FREEHOLD 

JACKSON ROSE & CO., 
296 King's Hd-. S.W.3. 

352 1066 

WwotWWvVWWOVViIV 

..75Gr<^svenorStreet5V’lX:01-499 0404 j.- 
116 Keiikingtoh HigfiStreet-W8 TRWt;01-937 7244 • 
25fAibrfin Street Hyde Park W 2 2AS1/. 01-262.5060 
26 CliftorfRoad Little Venice W91SX &1-286 4811. : 
2 Cule Street Chefsea SW33QU 4,' _.;.0L-589 5211 - 

o 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

CLOSE SLOANE SQ., S.W.3 
Well modernised family house lac¬ 
ing S Host In quiet [strain. Oil c.h. 
4 beds.. 2 tkiUis. '1 en-sahiM. 2 
rcccals.. Id:., clkrtn . utility rm. 
Small pallo. FREEHOLD. EHii.tKW. 
(01-589 5211.) 

CAMPDEN HILL, 
rlnn del. post-war hnusc .vllh qrod. 
fir. rrccpl, rms. 3c kil. 6 7 beds . 
2 baths.. 2.5 reccpis.. l.»i.. i i:lai.. 
cloaks. +s./c. flat, 2 rms.. k'ntie. 
bath . utility, c.h Garage. Gun. 
Lt-iV.-IWI 1 KEEHCJLD. 
(01-937 7244.) 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.1 
Superb maisonette directly n'luoh- 
lnu the park. 5 beds., 2 baths a 
cn-slillei, eleganl drawing mi., 
■-"-.ng. 1:11 . uiicrm. .—a 'c.,. . 
bill. Porterage. Lease 86 yrs. 
ilI»5.0W. 101-286 4811,) 

DURRELS HOUSE, W.14 
6ih floor .balcony rut In mod. 

1 1*J721 block, n aed., bath 2 
mnpi Sep. elks. Ufi >IBd. ■ u.h. 
a h.w. R«-s, porter. About t»3 yrs. 
£.xi.uuo inc. rm ents. ems and 
nurit comcnw. (01-837.7244.) 

OFF OLD CHURCH ST„ S.W.3 
Excellort Inw-blt. FREEHOLD 
family housn with Stti_ fauna gdn. 
Gas c.h. 5 bods., fl bath*.. 4 
n-cvuls.. kit-, ciktri.. launory rm. 
L14U.000 Inc.- fitted cpts. 
(01-569 52110 __ 

DEVONSHIRE STREET, W.1 
' Spacious mansion flat In can urn lent 

block closo Baker St.-'ReapM's Pfc, 
~t beds., recept,, dining itall, Ui . 
faatHrm., wp. w.c. C.h. c.h.w. 
i. ^artiv. (u yrs. £2(1 p.a. 
£45.000 Inc. crus., erms., Wt,' 
equip. (01-262 5060.) 

LUX. MODERN HOME, N.W.3 
Highly a Uracil vo semi-del. town 
house close Hampstead Village. 4 
beds.. S baths. <1 rn-HUliiM. >1 
recepls.. bit., tlkrm. C.h DbiB. 
3 BO. * drlve-ln Gdn. Immac. 

Bear. FREEHOLD. £110,000. 
(01-3BG 4811.) 

CUVEDEN PUCE, S.W.1 
AllneOvt 2nd 3rd fir. molsonelle 
'•-•in ranf ice- boiwreti ui>ii 
Sloans Squares, 3 "5 bods.. X 2 
recepu kit. dina.. baUi.. cHirm. 
5iV.'v.S,il-w' Aprox. 15 its. - 

LOGAN PUCE. W^ 
SnceaUp nid. and quietly situated 
flat iriUi small patio. 1 2 beds.. 

recen find. 1. C.h.. h.w. 

(m-mt ^Lrf7-500 «'■ roLS-. 

HYDE PARK GARDENS, W.2 
1V"N mod. I'upv-. iu» ,,Hh views 
over pk. 2 dhlo. beds., baih., 
rtcmi.. Ui. Lm. Porter. C.h. 
r.h.w. 17 yrs Fj-c. low outgoings. ' 
£40.300 (01-262 5060.) ' 

HYDE PARK GATE, S.W.7 
W1*1-. PMI-wor block 

with views or Kcn&lngion Gardens. 
/ ac»* . nunii-\ u-i .. 4 nua., ■■ 
Iwlh. 1 1 en-iunci. 2 .recept. Prt- 
?*tT„-4F' L°°' ? h" Poricr. 

PfB. bay. Abl. 8b yrs. 
£1-50.000 Inc (ill. cpn. and neL 
cins. (01-937 7244.) 

WESTMOREUND ST., W.1 
Spacious family house close 
Regent's Ph. 4 in-da.. 2 bains.. 
•' . ■ - „ *.. u.-iur nn., cih>« . 
s. c. flat of 2 rms.. Mwr. 3c Lit. 
T3He. ago. PawM rf. ice. Ga* c.h. ' 
h.w. 57 vrs. £7B p.j. £150,000, 
(01-262 6060.) , 

MELBURY ROAD, W.14 
DellghUUI modem house in allrac- 
II vo seolna. 4 beds.. 2 baths., 
cloaks./laundry, rocept. i dining 
aroa., k)t C.h. Gdu. Garage. 
78 yrs. L'RO.SOO. (01-937 72»4.) 

LANCASTER GATE, W.2 
Slh fir. Sth.-racing mod. flat in 
atirac npse. bn. block close Hyde 
* i! oa'n,. dble. rccco-. 
with bale.. HI. Elec, u.'nr c.h. 
porirr uft. vii in. £50 pa. 
£52.000 Inc, cpts.. rrms.. cemin 
Wt. equip. (01-262 5060.) 

FAMILY HOME, W.C.1 
pllTBClve DCTIod house Close IO 
City. 3 beds., ~ ,recejMs., bath., 
ML. rtkrm, t S,/c. bunnu ■ flot. 
C h, Gdns. Long lease Tor sale. 
£53.000. (01-286 4811.) 

DANCER HD.. BW6. NOW deve- 
Innmont of 2 ooe-bed naL» and 
3-bed nuboneUe, garden, roof 
terrace, gas C.H. 99 years. £1*4.(foil ft i£54,9o0. 
swio. Large 3ri»d. 2 recepi 
maisonene. small .balcony, gas 
C.H. 95 years. CoS.OOO. 

IFIELD RO.. . SW70. 1-bed 
garden flats an long leases from 
L14.:>50. 

302 FULHAM RD.. SWIO 

01.352 9431 

LITTLE VENICE, W.9 
BanwKV FURNISH FD flat U* a 
quid. InterraUng PSS: 
mrafle. Uft. etc 1 . 
dmuo area, 3 dble. bed., wihrm. 
v:liH Shwr.. cHinn. Avail, n.n, lor 
1 vr. C13S per week. 
(01-286 0811.) 

BELGRAVE SQUARE. S.W.1 
LuxTuy spacious FURNISHED flat. 
1 dble. bed.. baUi.. tan. recept.. 
rally equip d mod. td(, Gdn. Tee. 
Excellent furmstvtmss - thranahout. 
Anil. 1mmed. Short. Jpnfl Tet at 

J)IBU per vadf naq. lac. ^.ti. h.w. 
pannraBD. (0i-i37 7244.) 

BRYANSTON SQUARE, W.1 
FURNISHED mal.BoncUe in . tovrir 
gdn. so. Gmd. >Jwr. orud. fir. 5 
dbta boas., 2 baths., lge. recepi,. 
VUfdining area, -can c.h access 
gdns. Avail .Inuned from Z'.yr 
<:ixn o^r or nr. on<u'. 
(01-262 8080.) 

JOHNSTON & PYCRAFT 
731 3111 

N.W.B.—Luxury, two bedroom 
Mai !n imposing btoefc. haring 
Miperb vimK over London. 1 
rer^pl., Mlchcn'dlnar. bath¬ 
room. entrance hajl-'cloahs. 
Lease 90 years. £82.000. 
V.p.—Im mar plate 2nd flour 
purpose-built ffat. for imini:- 
filare occupaduu. 1 nnp|. 
d-ning mom. 1 oaih. bed . 
kilehon. balcony. M yean 
lease. £24.300. 
5. W.IO.—Well- appointed 
modernised Rat. easy Iran sport. 
2 bods.. 1 recept.. bathroom, 
and .fcltehen. 988 ynars. Prico 
£23.000. 
6. W.6.—Sought -after .Peter¬ 
borough estate. Family house 
comprising 3 Beds.. ohUitootii. 
dbh*. rnceni.. open . plan 
auction. c.H. Freehold. 
£57 BOO. 

Sturt & 

Tivcn<Ia!e 

59/61 Histigaie 
High Street, N.6. 

01-348 8131. 

HI6K6ATE VILLAGE 
Lovely old Georgian residence 
hi uie coirax- of me vlltage and 
avcrlaalilng pond square, at 
rear. 4 bedrooms, both room. 
4 .s reception rooms, kitchen, 
walled garden and. space for 
garage. 

FREEHOLD £52:000 

Keys -with sole agents as above. 

”Warbuiioa^Co 
134a Slwne Street, S.W.1. 

01-750 ‘I9S4 

SW1. Superb ‘ freehold 
period rerideoce with gar¬ 
den. In immaculate condi- 
rian to include magnificent 
co rue ms. 4 race p ts.. 3 beds., 
2 baths. Cloakroom. Dress¬ 
ing room. Large modern 
kitchen. Also roof garden. 

£250.000 

WILTSHIRE 
AVON VALLEY •. -j- ■ 
Salisbury 4 miles. ■ A/nesbunr 7 miles. 
An . attractive gtltafla bom* . of consul crab i* 
character with bontaflo to ■ tributary of Out Rtrar 
Avon. 

Entrance HsU. Sitting Roan,-DMno Room, .Studi, 
Kitchen, Staff Sitting Room, Utility Room. Six 
Bedrooms. Dressing Room, Three Bathrooms, Two 
Attic Rooms, Central Heeling,-Garaging. Courtyard, 
Part Walled Gardena: In ail about 2 Acres; 

AUCTION (unless previously sold) ON THURSDAY 
4ttl MAY. . 

Solicitors: Tatars, z-4 Orchard Gardens, 

Teignmoulh. Devon. Tei. (06267) 2378. 

Auctioneers: LONDON OFFICE (01) 489 6291. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
Newmarket 3 miles. Uterpoof Street H hours. 
A Host Attractive Thatched Village Property in a 
Conservation Area. 

Hall: sitting room: dining room; breakfast room:, 
kitchen: 3 bedrooms: bathroom: separate wx. Full 
cm Wired central heating. Baffr-suftabto for. garag¬ 
ing; 9tudy/4th bedroom; flood sized garden. 
Price : E32JJ00. 
Apply NEWMARKET OFFICE (0636) 223L 

WILTSHIRE 
Melmesbtir/z mlias. 

. An euuteiKEng mosfed. country hews* Cslo 
Mafl oi special srtfchetdural or historic \ni 
(Grade 71): Reception Hall. 3 Racepfla'* Re 
Domestic .Quarters. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Eaihrece 

■AfUc Bearooms and slorage. Seif-contatpet 
: Extensive outbuildings including old Ccach'.H 
-end Stable Blnck. Garden Sl««- -^ttra 
Gardens and Grounds. 

About B Acres ' 
Prirtrtt Treaty. 

Apply CIRENCESTER OFFiCE fP^E) 3354. 
Ref: 

WEST SUSSEX 
CHICHESTER HARBOUR 
Chichester 4 miles. London 62 m,!ps. 

SEA VIEW, OLD BOSHAH. A delightful wale 
cottage occupying an envtabl* position in 
bear! cf.tbs vllfhge. close to the Salting Club 
Hall, sitting room, dining room doab 
kilciion, bathroom. 4 bedrooms, terrace fl-* 
central heating. 

AUCTION: (unless previously sole) IWh May 
Apply; CHICHESTER OFFICE (0243) BS3JL 

Solkatora: Messrs. Thomas Eggor X Son, 
Pallanir ChiChester. (0243 ) 86111. 

London Chester Chichester Chipping Campden Cirences 
. Midhurst Newmarket Northampton Yeovil York . 

HAMMERSMITH GROVE, 

• • W.6 * / . 

taros modernised house. . 
wlih a bods.. 2 ballu.. rDceor..-.- 
Xll./dining room, ulus base¬ 
man! of 0 roams. baUi ft sop. . 
W.c.’ ft- ‘cellar: am* C.H. CIoso - 
Goldhawb RcL Tube. Freehold 
KTO.DUO - Inc. carpets ft cur¬ 
tains. - • • 

MARSH * FAJisONS - 

602 0035 

ST. JAMES’S-DRIVE,- 
S.W.17 

. Boa cions ■ i-norejr_ famtiy 
house nverloakanfl taondswortn 
Caramon and --with soft, 
gjrdra. Six badrooiiu, 4011. 
receptiod room, bathroom, nrw 
wtchen'broakraii room._tnpie 
garage, gas c.h. £48,000. 

FRIEND & FALCKB ’ 
4 Beihrvna fid., S.Vf.17. 

: T«L .767 0086 . 

LOWNDES SQUARE. Larges .'rd 
floor melaoneUa. 01-353 4151. 

LE.^FY HIGHBURY 

as flew 1892 house just 
for Sale 

4 double bedrooms, C recap- 
lions, lane uichrni. baUirocm. 
utilityrsnower roots. Cu eJi. 
Soecia] fcatnm: Good siaraoc, 
plus smi-conpuned " granny ^ 
tuas and brtrfc-pavml terraced 
gardon. 

- Phone 633 6076 day 

226 4578 eveninss. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—E*«p- 
Liorut modern house Ut smudod 
cul-de-sac, very convenient with 
H* own qaraaa: imrrance hall. 
Brand ard onuswi SAri . reception 
room ‘Wiin nmnie roof :«rirce.- 
wofl-ritted Mlcften, 2 Marooan 

- with iTUnd -wardraScs-. spaclGos 
folly, liir-i Jwtbfoom, x:.H.. juiod’ 
rsnrts- and aue’lly fo*ni«hinas. 
Freehold. £33^00.—'Woodcocks. . 
01-7US 1151 * 

•. PEELST^ W:8 

A/ier some careful'Tronianl- 
when this will mate an excoi- 
lunt* 3• bed Family Haute-.- At • - 
presant arranard as 3 aqlf-con- .. 
Ulrica flats With Barden aqd 
roar urrace, rraohMd,. .- 
04.000. 

MARSH ft PARSONS. 
6091 

937 

BEAUFORT ST.. S.WJ —-A very 
attractive 'g"rf «ad .'3rd floor. mW- 

' fionenu - in--.nreaont dcctnauve 
order. RacepttoiL ijradc-. tbaxh., 
Htchen. Gsc -C-if* .pWL-gl»Mff 
Recommended. Lease 12.T years, 
£.58.tXJ0,-—Richard Gtfevson. 549 
82r?.'B.‘9. ' . ' 

HOLLAND PARK. UMI-Ounnlqo.- 
- well decoralrd nortod, . terraced 
• house wUh -soulh. Cactoa .gardon- 

- 3 Mnbtf bedKi. oouMe rccepfi-m^ 
“dJBiog room. Kncjirii.-popfec baili-' 

. room, gas Cji _*.--lLVv;.- +'reo- 
Iiold.' ®W.SflO, 'ofFer» am.tideroti,' 

.Kntgfi'cinldno Apartmwns Ud.„ 
Sit I 0.M7, 

ITCHEN VALLEY 
1TCHEN ABBAS ^ MILE. WIN CREATE!! 3'^ MUXS 

M3 MOTORWAY « MILES 

A REALLY FINE, PART QUEEN ANNE, COUNT 
HOUSE IN A SUPERB POSITION ON THE 

RIVER.ITCHEN ' „ 
Hall, cloaks., 3 reerpts.. narwry.' gnod dome’ilc oil 
6 beds... dressing, room. 7% baths. Staff Fiat. Part 9l<- 
p.H. OeUgbdM. mature pardon and green d? h-IHi. 
rmST CLA36 FISHING fUGlrra on the Mill stream and 
4UO wards T>oaW» BanK of llie RIvit lichen. Amide renin 
Paddock- about 7 acres. 

ALSO 
First ttas* \ acre single BUiLDfNG FLOT with 
consent. 

DOUBLE BANK and -&0 yards SIN 

Pair or esmrtloni'iSEMI-DETACHED -COTTAGES. - • 
For sale hy auction as a whole or by a lots, unlesa pn.vw 
sold. 

LAN3& F0X & PARTNERS 
26 North Aadiey Street . 

i Grosvenor Square, W.I 
Td..: 01-499 47SS . . 

FULHAM, S.W.E,—Clow Common. 
- Newly mddBmlSBd family be usd. 
. A bod*,.-S-bsttis., db)e..ravCK.v 
- -kti/torakfast ream. Cardm. 

C.H. Freehold. 1BSB.OOO.— 
Andrew 

■0075. 
Milton ft Co.. CflrT^T 

LYALL MIEWfl. Ol^CRAVlA.'. tn 
nteai or rewioranon . aidi -madern- 

WESt" . CLAN DON.—>!■ 
• n u :v. S I* nrtfp-. 
dose • wauon..., 
L.M-.dOO—liuhln Hi’ion 

• 493 8641 ft 047 1062. 

£0.500. Price CM0,0-o.—O-juglos i 
• Lyons ft Lyons. 01-235.7^33. 

HAHKSTcAO. A «i.MW 'l 
VllUtyn . in Ihe I"™.’!, 
Wofnrcnin -cvnturv. ^ou- 

. ifoce. • pilK.- lm[l- 
■ ■ orMlttrel fAOLy **« • •; 
. fcU*'! ‘•I 

rranr o— wnrh- gdn. .« 
.',.£t2ri rify’ —lonnon*. * 

• OJ-A3S 'IKE). 
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iffiaaSA. *&aoa- unise of mjub&x 
i tiripphtfut vOtrer jrt^T t»r. 

^'vhftvs' ovfir lerge landed esteJWfct 3 j-eoepfioo 
rc&tfrottn* ^-bamrooDW, ^nctecfcn^ mmwr *ww 
U "stu** ptMrrtd: heating. * Qtfqfe. 

jg££aNjM end terraoo. Ottoj*. jator to J 

ytiMb OftorT^..01^99.flgjfc-V .17., 

!iwiCKS/GLOS BORDERS 

■ -itM«*>«•*& 3}-.iha*« •;■' 1;. 

JifffieSStVE fHODEfll# HOUSE command!^ «- 
HSitart fo tt» aoutn over open countryside, s recep- 
ilona tourer large studio, conservatory. 3 bed- 
file farttow*. tyfl. centrpt beating. ootbaUcftnpa 

; $tiJteffier’coacti house, attractive garden. 

■'■'i"--* • 

•&$?%i florae fut, , Banb^ny. TeL (0285) 3535. * 

Doastand King's-Lynti rr •- 

cbutftW HOOSe atdtaMefor Cdn- 
cantre or -others related jjsssv. 3 reception 

.9'bedrooms, 4 bathrooms^ Additional 3. bodro6m 
. Iwrtbuftdtnga. Gardens and grounds, about 4 acres. 

• ' m ftrt repairing lease for InttW period. Of 7 yean, 
^jons in writing will only be: considered by the 
.•; v ■ agents. / -•' " 

N*. 8/10 Upper King ■ Street, Norwich]' Tel. (0803) 

|Q GROSVENOR HILL. BERKELEY SQUARE, 
LONDON. W1X OHO. TGL.: 01-159 6S44. 

MID-SUSSEX 
Between Haywards Heath and Lewes. 
A GOOD PRODUCTIVE ARABLE FARM 

‘ With Charming Pair of 2 A 3 Bedroomed 
Cottages. 

Useful Range of Outbuildings, Compact 
Blood of Fertile Land. 
ABOUT 141JS ACRES (37.3 ha) 
£130,000 

Excellent S Bedroom Modernised Period 
Farmhouse available if required. 

■ Joint Sole Agents: Strutt & Parker. 

Lewes Office, 20i High Street. Tel. 
.07016 5411: . and T. Bannister of Hay* 
wards Heath. - Tel. 2402. 

(Ret 6801197) 

SJf|' =f> 

EAST KENT ; 

}0MPACT ARABLE FARM 

SUFFOLK 
3 milaa Ipawich. 

AN ATTRACTIVE 17th CENTURY 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

IMlflMflllfr altuatvd 111 Ha own godow with [ha 
®w Glppfna nmaloa UtfOugti 11m grWMte. 
Hall. 3 Recaption rooms, including Pino Panelled 
Drawing room. Domestic Offices. 6 Bedrooms. 
3 Bathrooms (one en suite). Staff flat.. Oil 
Central Healing. Formal Gardens and Grounds 
on both sides of MIII Race and-River. Kitchen 
garden. Heated swimming pool. Hard tennis 
court. Studio/Offlco. 4 Car Garage. Range of 
Traditional Farm buildings and paddoch. 

ABOUT 7.3 ACRES. FOB SALE PRIVATELY. 
Ipswich Office, if Museum Street. Tel. 0473 

2*4841. (Ref. 5FC1Z09) 

Outbuildings, 

believed to date tram the I7tb Century 
surrounded by lovely gardens and farmland. 
Hall. 4 Receptions. 4 Principal Bedrooms. S 
Bathrooms -Attic Bedroom. Flat. Outbuildings, 
stables. Tennis Court. Swimming Pool. Gardens. 
Orchard. Paddock. 
ABOUT Si ACRES. 
Chelmsford Office. Tel. 0245 8468* 

(Rat. 2B85762) 

UPPER HORTON FARM 
Chartham, Nr. Canterbury. 

jjctfvc farmhouse. 2 cottages, useful. buikHngs 
v>' \ V.. • .; in'-all about 

_ V; -7. V .313'acres; .;.••• • :; 
V: - VTCant Possession on completion f 
ii- :•^y+ib-fiie-service occupancy of the farmcottafles) 

5J rfr* FOR SALE BY AUCTION • • 
'21ST APRIL, 1978 

unless prewpusly sold 
-.'/betaftsfrom:'.' 
'■"'i ’ CLinrpNs;. '.7 

Chartered ■■Surveyors. \ V- ; :' 
Dbver Road, Cantartiwy, Kant 
TeL: Camtertjtiry 51155. ' ' 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Cheltenham- about 11 miles- M.5 
Motorway about 10 miles. 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL 
APPOINTED EARLY 19th CENTURY 
COTSWOLD VILLAGE HOUSE 
with outstanding views down the 
Palnswick Vafley. 
Hath .3 Reception Rooms. Breakfast 

: Room. Fully fitted Kitchen. Laundry 
Room. 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil 
fired Central Heating. Swimming Pool. 
Double Garage. Outbuildings. Easily 
maintained, landscaped gardens. 

ABOUT>| ACRES. 
Cheltenham Office, 8 Imperial Square, 
GIocl - Tat. 0242 45444. .(Ref. 11AA19) 

1 

Between. Haywards Heath (Victoria 
>45 mins) am/Leaves. 

AN OUTSTANDING COUNTRY HOUSE 
set In magnificent gardens with fine 
views to the South Downs. 
3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 3 
Bathrooms, Excellent 3 Bedroomed 
flat. Oil Central Heating. Heated swim¬ 
ming pool. 3 garages. Landscaped 
gardens. Paddock area. 

ABOUT 3i ACRES. 

Lewes Office, 201 High Street Tel. 
07916 5411. ■■ (Ref. 68C1302) 

EAST SUFFOLK 
Woodbridge 

AN OUTSTANDING ARCHITECT 
DESIGNED MODERN HOUSE 
in a superb position with uninterrupted 
views over the River Deben. 

Hall. 2 Fine Reception Rooms. Utility 
Room. Master Bedroom suite. 3 Further 
Bedrooms and Bathroom. Full Oil 
Central Heating. Garaging for 4 cars.' 
Delightful gardens. 

ABOUT 2 ACRES. 
Offers invited. 
Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street. 
Tel. 0473 214841. (Ref. 5AB1226) 

tefipf 
JY'* * 11 U 4 • 1 

fr- v--' 

A DETACHED FAMILY HOUE - 
' It> a nm tUuation. - • ■ 

■ j*-RKapSlop:HoouiB^ 5 8«drwMnB. 2- Bathrooma. 
Draining Roora/Box Room. -Ooublo Garag*. Oil 

.Central Haetlng.. Outbuildings. Largo garden 
and paddock. 
ABOUT 2 ACRES. £37^00. ■ 

. Joint Sola Agents: Strutt & Parker, Canfmbeiy 
Tnl. 61123. Aaliandana. Cantarbtuy. Tol. S5527. 

r ' ; (Rat. 8AC672) 

WILTS/DORSET BORDERS 
- Mere 4 miles.'Mam Line Station 4 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE AND WELL 
APPOINTED VILLAGE HOUSE 

Hall. 3 Reception rooms. 4/5 Bedrooms. 
Dressing room. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central 
Heating. Garage and Stable Block. 
Walled Gardens. Small Paddock. 

ABOUT 1.3 ACRES. £45.000. ■ 

Joint Sole Agents: Strutt &■ Parker, 
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street 
Tel. 0722 28741; and Walworth and 
Co., Salisbury. Street, Mere, Wiltshire. 
Tel. Mere 372. ... (Ref. 7AA1697) 

SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE 
Braceby (8 miles Grantham}. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE MODERNISED 
PERIOD HOUSE 

In delightful unspoilt rural hamlet. 
Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast Room. 4 Bedrooms. Spacious 
Bathroom^ Central Heating. Useful stone 
bam and stabling. Attractive, garden 
and paddock. 

ABOUT 1.3 ACRES. 
OFFERS AROUND £38,500. ' 
Grantham ' Office, Sphaigate House. 
London Road. Tel. 0476 5886. 

(Ref. 4AB1375) 

KENT—WATERINGBURY 
London about 40 mites. Maidstone 5 
miles. 
A SUPERB QUEEN ANNE MANSION 
Listed Grade H, in a parkland setting. 
Reception Hall. 5 Principal Reception 
rooms. 2 Further Reception rooms. 4 
Bedroom suites. 2 Bedrooms and Bath¬ 
room. 9 Secondary Bedrooms. 3 Bath¬ 
rooms. Kitchen (at present second floor 
flat). Staff Wing. 2 Cottages. Gardens 
and Grounds witi) a lake About 11 
Acres. Adjoining 50 acres approx, of 
parkland and Agricultural land may also 
be available if required. 
Joint Sale Agents: Strutt & Parker. 
Canterbury Office. Tel. 0227 51123; and 
Alien & Farquhar. Tel. 0332 45645. 

A VERY FINE GEORGIAN HOUSE BUILT 1783 
recMtijr rafurbtafMd, cltimM In attractive 
pardons. 
Entrance Halt. 4 Recaption rooms. 8 Bedrooms. 
Dressing Room. 4 Bathrooms. Orf Central Heat¬ 
ing. Cottage. Outbuildings. Paddock. 
ABOUT 4ft ACRES. REGION OF £69,500. 
Chetmstofd Office, Tiratal House, Tindal Sounre, 
Tel.. 0345 84684. (Rof. 2AB5802J 

13HillStreet, LondonWlX8DL 01-6297282 

Strun & Parker # 
i)ill]11 ii ene 

"JyiSjyivk-1 

MESSENGER MAY 
BAVERSTOCK 

CHfDDINGFOLD wfflt 96 acres 
N 4/5 BED RESIDENCE wllb 2 Bath, 3 Reception. 
Garage; CH in choice position enjoying panoramic 
Paddock, arable and woodland a, eom* bulkAngs. 

r’lOYlled. 

» HIGH STREET, GOOALMING (04688) 7222 

Nr. GODALMING with 2 acres 
N GEORGIAN STL YE RESIDENCE. Wtr accwriWe 

■Beds.'2 Baths, 3 Reception," CH; Double Garage 
^portioned 190ms with high caihng*- £70/£75,B». 

P.HIGH STREET, GOOALUNG (04868) 7222 

iTERED SURVeyOjRS::, , EST. 12S2 
ff ICES IN- WEST StlRREY &-NAMPSHIRE 

RMANAGH ^ UPPER LOUGH ERNE 

HA* A FREEHOLD AGRICULTURAL 
ESTATE-CIRCA “420 ACRES'- 

IN A K- 

■ml 
Vary Hoi eulb menaged Period ( 
House, over 300 IttN of Prime -f 

-farm land end-two nil lea trf lake j 
and river frrmtage 

FOR SAUE SY PRIVATE TREATY , , . 
M the ExeculDts <4 ihe late Mra Jana T. Johnston) 

DOLE A3BEYt ENNIWILLEN, CO fERMANAGN 
miles Dublin 100 miles EnrtmluUep Airpcm 7 miles 
(perhr in nany respects bainfl situated In the heart of. 
nallaialty lamous takefiHul bavtag nr®oncer essoma- 

ri. back .to 8» ian censury. extenritm' lelB..«nd .riyar . 
iurmg conslderabte privacy or ehemaUwly .assuring | 
■cop* tor lour 1st devatopmant In a rapidly expanding | 

siu Panelled Entrance Halfc 3 .Receploo. Rpom«-.3 
Urooma tone with •eoeuHe SatNo«n) ^ 3 Secondary 
Battvom® KMetBoi UvJng Room ere;. 3 SteJf Bedroomar 

xh«e avaUabto from the Agent* dn request, 
OFFERS INVITE© FOR THE FREEHOLD . . - -- 

JB: rw y<r.‘Cl’*UL-^J.1 'i±B 
gTii.-,t T.rJbijfJ .T v'‘ft ■' yg, 

0285) 4831/2 

LONDON • EDINBURGH • CANTERBURY -.CHELMSFORD • CHELTENHAM - CHESHIRE ■ GRANTHAM • HARROGATE ■ IPSWICH • LEWES • SALISBURY - SOUTHEND 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 

CAMPDEN HILL 
£125,000. A spacious third Door flat which has 
been subject of considerable expenditure ami is in 
superb' order. The entirely new contents of a 
particularly high standard are included and it is 
therefore ready for immediate occupation. 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 11 en suite) 2 reception 
rooms, kitchen, dressing, room. Lift. Uniformed 
Porterage. Central Heating. Constant Hot Water. 
Lease 73 years approx. 

A Development of 

Luxury Family Houses 

KEW PARK 

EATON SQUARE, BELGRAVIA, S.W.l. 
£95,000. A bright south facing 3rd and 4th floor 
maisonette in this renowned London square. The 
flat, which is in good order, comprises : Entrance 
Hall, 3 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 
II en suite), cloakroom, kitchen. Lift. Porter. 
Central beating. Use of private gardens. Lease 
36 Years. 

Secluded Private Estate 

S' oiUm from Urn Wen End. and Heauirtmr 
Adjacent to Kew Green—Many .with River "views. Resident 
Caretaker's Lodge. Electronic Security Gates^—Entryphones to 
each bouse. .Elizabeth Ana Fitted Kitchen in dak and with 
appliances, Private Tennis r Court—Garden—Garages. 4/5/6 
Tsedroom Famfly houses, 1/2/3 Reception Rooms.T 

. To be finished to a high.specification. 

prices Behold from £65,000 

PENTHOUSE, THE COLONNADES, 
PORCHES TER SQ., WJL 
£99,500. A One-Duplex Penthouse on the 6th and 
7th floors of this modern block. Designed 
decorated and furnished by a leading Italian 
designer, a flat of exceptionally high standard. 
Entrance hall, reception room, 3 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, kitchen. Terrace. Balconies. Lift. 
Porterage. Central Heating. Garaging. Price 
includes carpets, curtains, fixtures ana fittings. 
Lease 96 Years. 

PHILLIMORE GARDENS, KENSINGTON, W.S. 
£89,500. A very' bright, spacious garden flat in 
excellent, order., comprising double L-shaped 
reception room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, shower, 
kitchen, Patio, use of private terrace. CJ1. Price 
to include carpets, curtains and furniture. 

HYDE PARK GARDENS, W-2, 
£55,000. A bright and compact newly modernised 
second floor Art with uninterrupted views over 

* Hi'de Pack. 2 bedrooms, bathroom, reception 
room, kitchen. C.H., C.H.W. Lift. Porter. Private 
gardens, aridng facilities. Lease 70 Years. Price 
includes carpets, curtains, fixtures and fittings. 

w/ HYDE SPARK 
Jf TOWERS 
1TJDNDON ^WZ 

A limited selection of superb flats '■; v 
and penthouses remaining ’ ;- • 

in this new development V 
currently under construction. ■ 
Facing south over Hyde Park ■ p. * 

ton St,St James's; 

LcnciomSW] \:fev2534! 
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PARLIAMENT, April 4,1978, 

Mr Callaghan drops hint that next week’s 
Budget proposals will pro vide a stimulus 

House of Commons 

Next week’s Budget could provide 
a stimulus as a result of the sacri¬ 
fices made by the British people 
over the last two or three years, 
Mr James Callaghan, Prime Minis¬ 
ter, said, at question time. He said 
that unemployment was far too 
high and be hoped to ensure a 
revival of world trade to get 
people back to work. 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, leader of 
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, 
C>—'Will the Prime Minister 
explain why after four years of 
Labour Government the level of 
unemployment in this country Is 
worse than In any of our major 
industrial competitors ? (Causer- 
-■alive cheers.) 
Hr Callaghan—The last part of her 
question is not true as she will 
know If she looks at the figures, 
hut unemployment is far too high 
,n this country, as it is throughout 
the western industrialized world. 

It Is 117 intention rndth, I hope, 
the help of others in other coun¬ 
tries, to ensure that there is a 
re viral of world-trade so that we 
can get our own people hock to 
work. , 

As a result of the sacrifices made 
by the British people over the last 

two or three years, it could be that 
nest week's Budget will provide a 
stimulus. 
Mrs Thatcher—But does he not 
know that the figures 1 gave are 
true according to the Secretary or 
State for Employment f Mr 
Booth) ? -The level of unemploy¬ 
ment in this country is worse than 
that of any of our main industrial 
competitors by quite a consider¬ 
able margin. 

Will he explain why his policies 
have led to that result ? (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.) 
Mr . Callaghan—If I look at the 
figures I happen to have in front 
of me, r see that Canada is much 
much worse. That would be a 
major competitor. 
A Conservative—What about 
Nicaragua ? 
Mr Callaghan—1 see that Italy is 
much worse. That would be a ajor 
competitor. (Conservative inter¬ 
ruptions. ) I see the major competi¬ 
tors are only those that the Opposi¬ 
tion select. (Labour laughter.) 

I hope that die Opposition are 
going to accept that wtaat we arc 
racing is a world recession— 
(Conservative cries of “ Oh ”)— 
and that a world recession 
demands collective international 
action if it is to be overcome. 

Xt is to that that we shall be 
bending our efforts together with 
the stimulus that wc can gire as B 
result of the success of the Govern¬ 
ment’s policies on inflation during 
the last 12 months. 
Mrs Thatcher—According to the 
reply from the Secretary of State 
for Employment nn January 30, on 
a Comparable basis the level ■» 
unemployment in Italy was 3.3 per 
cent, and in Great Britain 7.2 per 
cent. We arc suffering from the 
same world recession. 

His Government is doing worse 
than other nations with the single 
exception of Canada which has less 
than half the population of ours. 
How does be explain the result ? 
Mr Callaghan—1 can explain as I 
have on manv occasions, but I 
cannot make her accept it. Gen¬ 
erally speaking the country under¬ 
stands that whatever may be said, 1 
will sot rehearse the arguments 
against die Opposition’s monetary 
policies in 1973-74 which are weM 
known but tbev led to substantial 
Inflation during tbe following 
years which the Government ari 
succeeding in overcoming, and 
from there we can build employ¬ 
ment again. 

I hope the Opposition will in due 
course- accept that as being the 
accurate analysis. 

XLr Ernest K Cray ho ugh (Jarrovr. 
Labi—Does he appreciate that 
when the Leader of tbe Opposition 
quotes tile unemployment figures 
of our European competitors she 
forgets that Germany’s uuetnploy-' 
mem is lower than Britain's 
because Germany has sent back a 
million migrant workers 7 

Will he assure me that notwirb- 
standing what Mrs Thatcher may 
do if she is given a chance, be wifi 
not solve our unemployment prob¬ 
lems in that fashion ? 
Mr Callaghan—It is true that the 
German unemployment figure 

'which Is now over one million has 
been kept substantially lower than 
it would otherwise have been 
because migrant workers were only 
admitted on a temporary basis, bat 
it is. not the policy of any of the 
major parties in this country to do 
that, as I understand it, although 
there are some who do hold that 
view. 

Generally speaking both parties 
are generally agreed on this issue. 
1 would seek to emphasize that. 
One thing we. most not do Is to 
create uncertainties in people’s 
nuncls. 

Whereas Britain's unemployment 
has increased twofold since 1973, 
Germany's unemployment has in¬ 
creased fourfold. 

Minister outlines new approach to 
road planning and public inquiries 

The Government intend to make 
five main changes in their policy 
on road building. Mr William 
Rodgers, Secretary of State for 
Transport, said in a statement. He 
hoped that on the bass of the) 
proposals now being put forward 
there would be a road programme 
which met the country’s needs and 
commanded a wide measure of 
support. 

Mr Rodgers (Teessrde, Stockton. 
Lab) said—The transport policy 
White Paper published last June 
outlined a new approach to the 
planning and Improvement of the 
national road network. Is the 
spirit of this approach I have now 
carried oat a review of the objec¬ 
tives and methods of the trunk 
road programme in England and 
completed the first stage of a -reas¬ 
sessment of all the schemes is It. 
The results are brought together in 
the White Paper Policy for Roads: 
England 1978 which T have today 
presented to Parliament. 

My department, jointly with the 
Department of the Environment, 
has also been reviewing the proce¬ 
dures for public Inquiries into 
trunk road schemes. We have been 
guided by the Council on Tri¬ 
bunals. with whom we have 
worked closely. The Government’s 
intentions are set out in the White 
Paper Report on the Review of 
Highway Inquiry Procedures which 
j have today presented jointly with 
tbe Secretary of State for the 
Environment. 

To devise and implement tbe 
right policy for roads presents 
manv problems and dilemmas. 
Within the framework of the 
national transport policy, we need 
a road system that w4D support our 
major national objectives—the in¬ 
dustrial strategy, regional develop¬ 
ment and the regeneration Of inner 
city areas—as well as relieve the 
serious local problems caused by 
traffic. 

The niter-urban road system nas 
been transformed over the past IS 

to 20 years but many deficiencies 
remain. The routes to the major 
ports are not yet complete; there is 
an urgent need for an orbital route 
round London; certain of the 
assisted areas still lack adequate 
communications; and many by¬ 
passes are required. 

MPs In an parts of the House 
continue to urge priority for new 
roads to serve their constituencies. 

Yet people are now less inclined 
to take For granted the assump¬ 
tions on which road planning has 
proceeded in the past . for 
example about future levels of 
traffic. They are less willing to 
accept the lengthy disruption 
caused by major construction 
projects. They are alert to the 
possibly damaging consequences, 
as they see it, of major new 
roads for the areas in which they 
live. 

As a result, there has been some 
dissatisfaction with the way that 
my deportment and Its predeces¬ 
sors have explained their proposals 
and apparently made their deci¬ 
sions. Public inquiries have on 
occasions been disrupted. 

. I shall not take up tbe time of 
the House by detailing all the 
changes which I propose. But the 
main elements of the new approach 
are these: 

First, in place of a predetermined 
strategic network, the approach 
win be selective. Within the 
planned level of investment on 
trank roads and motorways of 
about E300tn there will be a more 
rigorous approach to priorities, 
with emphasis on vital industrial 
routes, but also increasiagJy on 
schemes with high environmental 
benefits. 

Second, there will be more flexi¬ 
bility in applying design standards 
in tbe light of greater uncertainly 
about furore traffic levels and the 
cost and supply of oil. Greater 
flexibility also reflects my concern 
that roads should be fined into the 
environment in a discriminating 
way. 

Third, in the appraisal of road 
schemes my department v-ill apply 
a comprehensive framework fur 
decision, as recommended by the 
Leitch Committee, whose report 
was published in January- It will 
set out the range of factors that 
need to be taken into account— 
economic, social and environmen- 
tal: those that can be quantified 
and those that cannot. In this way 
each can be given its full weight, 
and a balanced judgment can be 
made. 

Fourth, there will be a greater 
openness at the various stages of 
planning, from public consultation 
to roe inquiry. In the arrangements 
for inquiries, my department will 
secure that realistic alternatives 
are genuinely explored. 

It will make available informa¬ 
tion covering the range of factors 
ou which road proposals arc based 
and decisions reached so that, as 
far as possible, there can be equa¬ 
lity or information for all those 
concerned. 

Finally, wc need to put beyond 
doubt the impartiality of inspec¬ 
tors who are appoonred to conduct 
trank roads and motorway inquir¬ 
ies. With the approval of die Prime 
Minister, the Secretary of State for 
the Environment, and I will, in 
future, in exercising our statutory 
obligations, ask the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor to nominate a particular indi¬ 
vidual considered by him to be 
suitable for a particular inquiry. 

On this basis. I believe that wc 
can have a road programme that 
meets the country’s needs and 
commands a very’ wide measure of 
approval. Where there are con¬ 
flicts of interest, they can be 
resolved openly and fairlv. Policy 
for Roads: England 1978 is the 
first of a new scries of annual 
policy statement which will enable 
the House, if it chooses, to discuss 
the principles underlying the deci¬ 
sions of ministers. I shall also wel¬ 
come wider public discussion of 
these important issues. 

Growing concern on maintenance 
Mr Norman Fowler, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on transport 1 Sut¬ 
ton Coldfield, C)—In many areas 
there is an urgent need for by¬ 
passes and relief roads which will 
keep traffic away from residential 
areas. Do the Government intend 
to give priority to these ? 

Does the minister share the view 
of some local authorities that the 
road maintenance position is dete¬ 
riorating to a potentially dan¬ 
gerous level ? It is important that 
existing roads do not fall into dis¬ 
repair. 

Now that the inquiry procedure 
is being improved, and we welcome 
that, there can be no justification 
for the disruption of public inquir¬ 
ies. Will he make it clear that the 
department will not be influenced 
in any way by such strongarm 
tactics in future ? 
Mr Rodgers—In the White Paper is 
a dear indication that we shall be 
giving priority to relief roads and 
bypasses. I agree there is a great 
demand for rhese. 

As for road maintenance, T am 
aware there is a view in some pans 
that irrespective oF the severe 
weather we have experienced, there 
has been some deterioration. I 
have been trying to find a means of 
evaluating the alternative schemes 
and finding a basis on which deci¬ 
sions can be made. If I were sat¬ 
isfied that lack of maintenance had 
gone too far I would be prepared 
to consider switching expenditure. 

There is no case for the disrup¬ 
tion oF highway inquiries. I hope 
all those who are not against build¬ 
ing any roads at any time on prin¬ 
ciple. and who believe that roads 
should be carefully fined Into the 
environment, will feel that the pro¬ 
cedure we propose will provide 
adequate opportunities for them to 
he heard. 

My department will resist any 
suggestion that disruptive beha¬ 
viour at inquiries will determine 
the final outcome. (Cheers.) 

Sir David Renton (Huntingdon¬ 
shire, C)—While I accept the^need 
for more roads, there has been a 
tendency up to now to disregard 
the need Do coasrve farmland. WOT 
the minister give some idea of tbe 
number of acres of farmland which 
will go out of production as a 
result of the White Paper and what 
steps wiH be taken to conserve 
farmland as for as possible ? 

Mr Rodgers—I cannot give a figure 
for the number of acres of farm¬ 
land which might go out of produc¬ 
tion as a result of the White Paper. 
There will be fewer than under the 
former programme. 
Mr John Pardoe (North CorawjJI, 
Li—There has been some waste of 
public expenditure by the quaiit.’ 
of by passes built and planned by 
tbe last Conservative Government, 
particularly in the West Country. 

Will the mi raster assure us that 
the bp pass now to be buflr at 
Okehatnptou will not be to the 
same excessive standard as those 
built in other parts of the West 
Country. 
Mr Rodgers—I entirely agree that 
for reasons MPs will understand, a 
lot of rood building was exces¬ 
sively ambitions at the time, but 
far from urging me to downgrade 
standards of roads, some will urge 
the opposite. 
Mr Cledwyn Hughes (Anglesey. 
Lab)—Can be confirm that the fact 
that the Lord Chancellor is to be 
consulted does not necessarily 
mean that a barrister or sol id tor 
will be appointed to take inquiries 
and that the object is to secure tbe 
independence of the parson 
appointed and not his professional 
qualifications ? 
Mr Rodgers—Yes, 1 can confirm 
that the fact the Lord Chancellor is 
to choose people is to remove sug¬ 
gestions of non-impartiality. 

In a further reply, he said that 
new procedures would apply as 
soon as possible, but where roads 

had already been approved by 
ministers and gone out to tender 
they would proceed. A proportion 
of schemes in some stages would 
be subject to review. 

Mr Hugh Rossi (Haringey, Horn¬ 
sey, C)—Notwithstanding the 
abandonment of the Archway Road 
improvement scheme inquiry" in the 
face of what Mr Rodgers termed 
organized disruption, does the fact 
that the scheme appears in the 
White Paper to start in 1931-83 
mean that the minister still regards 
the improvement as of importance 
within the programme ? If so. what 
does he intend to do to reopen the 
matter under these new Droce- 
dures ? 

Mr Rodgers—T am deeply con¬ 
cerned about the problems which 
remain in the Archway Road. My 
decision to abandon the current 
inquiry was made on grounds other 
than those of environment. I am 
proceeding with consultations 
because people living on this route 
dejerve relief. 

Mr Sydney Irving 1 Dariford. 
Labi—One of the most serious 
deficiencies perhaps in the whole 
road system is the failure to pro¬ 
vide an adequate route out of Lon¬ 
don to the south-east. Ken:, and 
the Continent. As tins is due tn 
part to consultation procedures, 
does Mr Rodgers anticipate that 
his new procedures will expedite 
the project ? 
Mr Rodgers—?.Ir Irving puis his 
finger the prcblcm which the 
White Paper acknowledges, that 
the more people want to be con¬ 
sulted. the longer procedures a-c 
likely to be. i have heen con¬ 
cerned. in makJng consultation 
more effective, dial we do no: 
make rho whole pniccs, much too 
long. But I cannot give an under¬ 
taking in the terms he suzgests. for 
that reason. However. *n.o:ar a* it 
is within my control. I si:ail try to 
expedite the roads he mentions. 

Dismissals 
for political 
views would 

| be wrong 
It would not be acceptable If 
people were to lose their jobs 
because of their political views, 
however objectionable those views 
might be, Mr James Callaghan, 
Prime Minister, said at question 
time. 

Mr Robert Adley (Christchurch 
and Lymlngton, C) suggested that 
when die Prime Minister next 
meets his ministerial colleagues he 
invited a representative from the 
TL’C to Join diem and thereafter 
issue a statement deploring the 

! fact that any trade union should 
expel a member merely because of 
bis political views, or Ms member¬ 
ship of a political party regardless 
of how obnoxious to some people 
that political party may appear to 
be. 

What the National Union of Rafl- 
waymen did over the weekend (Mr 

1 Adley said) coaid have serious 
complications if the National 
Union of Journalists were to do 
the same thing thus resulting in 
some form of political censorship. 
Mr Callaghan—On the substantive 
question. I bare learnt from long 
experience not to comment at the 
dispatch' box on the actions of 
particular unions or other bodies 
until I am in full possession of the 
facts. Therefore I make no com¬ 
ment on the KUR. 

On the general proposition, let 
me make it clear to Mr Adley and 
to the House that I would deplore 
utterly and would not find it at an 
acceptable that people should be 
dismissed from their employment 
because of their political views, 
however objectionable they mar 
be. 

There arc some limitations that 
have to be placed on them in the 
case of those in Crown service, and 
may be in the police, but generally 
speaking this shook) be the rule. 1 
hope Char everybody would accept 

Weighing pros 
and cons of 
neutron bomb 
The Prime Minister, questioned 
about die neutron bomb, said he 
had had talks with President 
Carter last week on disarmament 
and asked nog to be pressed today 
on the matter. 
Mr Thomas Lilterick (Birming¬ 
ham, Selly Oak, Lab) asked Mr 
Callaghan to confirm or deny a 
report on Independent Television 
News last night to the effect that it 
was Government policy now to 
deploy the neutron bomb on Bri¬ 
tish territory. 
Mr James Callaghan—I do not 
accept responsibility for what 
appears on (TV or BBC or in any j 
of the newspapers, and I am 
tempted to add—thank Heaven. ! 

On the neutron bomb, this is a ■ 
question of weighing the substan- j 
tial political disadvantages against ] 
whatever military advantages may 
be presumed to exist. 

: Cigarette advertising 
• Mr Ian Grist 1 Cardiff. North, C) 

asked the Secretary of State for 
Social Services to keep an open 

: mind on the question of a total ban 
on cigarette advertising and from 
what sources he expected further 

■ evidence to become availabe to 
1 help Lie Government reach a deci- 
• sion. 
■ Mr Roland Moyle, Minister or 
I Slate, in a written reply, said—We j 
; are examining existing evidence I 

and considering what farther evi- ] 
deuce is likely ;o become available 
during the currency of the present 
voluntary agreement and its likely 
usefulness: and whether any fresh j 

: investigation is called for. Tn form- [ 
. inc our views on this rnarter wc 

,ha!I take due note of any evalua¬ 
tion of restrictions placed on ciga¬ 
rette advertising in other coun- 
trie?. 

Advisers 
to help 
long-term 
jobless 
Mr Albert Booth, Secretary of 
State for EmpJoymmt, urged trade 
unions and employers to help 
achieve a rapid buOd-up of tbe 
special temporary employment 
programme which'would assist the 
] eras-tern unemployed. 

He said in answer to questions 
that the number of people in Great 
Britain unemployed for more than 
12 months ai January 12 was 
333317. In Northern Ireland the 
latest Information was tor 
December when there were lfi.716 
unemployed for more than a year. 
Most of these were in receipt of 
benefit. 
Mr Max Madden (Sowecby. Lab)— 
His reply represents a substantial 
increase in the. number of long¬ 
term unemployed and something 
like four out of 10 are now married 
men with dependent children. 

Will Mr Booth arrange far exten¬ 
sive interviews to take place for ail 
long-term unemployed to ensure 
that as much information as pos¬ 
sible to ensure a . job benefit is 
obtained 7 

Will Mr Booth also arrange a 
crash programwiA of training and 
retraining to ensure the long-term 
unemployed are given priority In 
getting work ? 
Mr Booth—There has been a consi¬ 
derable increase In the number of 
long-term unemployed, mainly 
men. About one third are men 
over S3. 

We bare appointed a number of 
special needs advisers who are in¬ 
quiring into the needs of the long¬ 
term unemployed and particularly 
retraining. 
Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover, 
Lab)—It would be much better to 
look at tills on a more permanent 
long-term basis rather than the 
piecemeal measures we often hear 
about In relation to creating speci¬ 
fic jobs over short periods. 

Wfll Mr Booth hover nearer to 
Tribune’s alternative strategy 
winch wfll enable ns to solve the 
unemployment problem ? Without 
solving that wc are going to be in 
serious difficulties when we have 
to go to the people at election 
time. 

Mr Booth—We need both a long¬ 
term and a short-term strategy. 
Long term we need to deal with 
the underlying economic problems. 
We need a short-term strategy to 
deal with the 170.000 people a year 
who will be coating forward over 
the next four to five years. 
Mr Keith Sampson (Rrpoo. C)— 
How many of the long-term unem¬ 
ployed have already had the bene¬ 
fit of Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion or Training Service Agency 
courses? We have grave doubts 
about tbe effectiveness of these 
schemes: 
Mr Booth—I have not a precise 
figure as to how many are affected 
by particular MSC schemes. Of the 
25,000 places we are providing 
through tiie special . temporary 
employment programme we are 
going to gire preference for those 
over 25 who have been unemployed 
for 12 months and those between 
19 and 25 who have been unem¬ 
ployed for six months or more. 
Mr Barney Hayfaoe, an Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle- 
worth, C)—'Will he confirm that 
these appalling figures are an in¬ 
crease of 130 per cent since the 
Government took office ? Can be 
deny that numbers of those unem¬ 
ployed for six months or more are 
even worse proportionately and 
three times as bad as when bis 
party came to office with the slo¬ 
gan “ Back to work with 
Labour ” ? 

Has he any shame for this pathe¬ 
tic performance and can he give 
any hope to the over 55s and the 
young people who will be search¬ 
ing for jobs laser this year ? 
Mr Booth—I cannot confirm those 
figures. T can confirm that there 
has been a fall in the total of 
unemployment in tins country over 
each of tbe last six months, over 
five months seasonally adjusted. 
Tbe increase in the longer-term 
unemployed owes a great deal to 
the increased numbers coating for¬ 
ward on to the labour market. 

He would do well to reflect on 
the position in 1972 under a 
Conservative Government when 
there were less people in employ¬ 
ment than there are now and the 
country was facing much less diffi¬ 
cult economic conditions. 

Compelling 
councils 
to sell land 
Mr Anthony Steen (Liverpool, 
Wavertree, C) was given leave to 
bring in a Bill making it compul¬ 
sory for local authorities, national¬ 
ized industries, other public bodies 
and statutory undertakings to dis¬ 
pose of vacant land in their owner¬ 
ship in certain circumstances.- 

He said tbe aim of the Bill was 
to compel those local authorities 
guilty of hoarding land either 
genuinely to develop vacant land in 
their possession wititin a limited 
period or to put It on tbe open 
market by way of public auction so 
that others could develop it. 

There were 250.000 acres of 
prime land, mostly in dty centres, 
lying dormant. There were over 
16,000 acres of derelict or vacant 
land in London. 2.000 in Liver¬ 
pool and 1,100 in Birmingham. 

This created an artificial demand 
for what land was left in the inner 
dries: it sent land prices soaring 
and reats with them. 

Peers want Scottish Assembly elected by PR system 
House of Lords 
Edinburgh already bad an organi¬ 
zation called ** the assembly ”, the 
Earl of Selkirk (C) said when the 
Scotland Bill began its committee 
stage. To use the same name for 
two places less than a mile apart, 
he added, would cause great confu¬ 
sion and confusion lent itself to 
friction. 

Moving an amendment to substi¬ 
tute '* convention " for '* assem¬ 
bly '• in Clause 1. he said the body 
which already existed was the Gen¬ 
era! Assembly of die Church of 
Scotland. It was important that the 
relationship between the two 
bodies should be harmonious. They 
would need to be closely watched. 
Lord Ballantrac said he shared the 
hope that they could get rid of tbe 
word ** assembly ”. It was confus¬ 
ing. The General Assembly had 
been an institution for so long that 
“ the assembly ” tout court meant 
in Scotland the General Assembly. 

Lord Madrie of Bensbie iLl said 
that to change the name of the new 
bodv to “ the convention ” would 
not'help the Bill which be wanted 
to «ee go through. 

The General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland stood on Its 
own feet. Nothing the House did 
with a political assembly could 
harm u or confuse it In the minds 
of the people of Scotland. 
Lord ShinweU (Lab) said it was 
not the name that mattered but 
what powers the body was to have. 
However, to call it a parliament 
would cause resentment rot only 

among the English and Welsh but 
among some Scots, too. because it 
would mean the body must be 
vested with full authority. 
Lord Harmar-Nichoils (Cl said the 
name should be not assembly or 
convention but moot. The diction¬ 
ary' described this as “ an assembly 
of people ”. Then there would not 
be any clash over the word conven¬ 
tion. 
Lady Elliot of Harwood f C > 
meant the General Assembly of 
the Church of Scotland. It would 
only muddle many Scottish people. 
She would be happy with conven¬ 
tion or would ask the Government 
to drink again. 

Viscount Thurso (L) said that as 
an elder of the Church of 
Scotland he would have no diffi¬ 
culty in telling tbe difference be¬ 
tween the General Asembfy of the 
church and a Scottish Assembly. 

Tt is not (he said) in any way an 
insult to dvs kirk and it is a word 
which people understand and has a 
modern meaning. Convention has 
an archaic ring. 

To calk of estates and moots was 
to go from tire sublime to the 
ridiculous. 

The Earl of Onslow said it was 
relatively unimportant what the 
body was called. The Bill itself was 
a bad one. 

Lord Campbell of Croy (C) said 
that to have two assemblies would 
bring ambiguity and the danger of 
mistaken Identic. The Government 
should seriously consider, among 

others, the term cocye-:s. Tfcc.-e 
could be no confusion with that. 
Lord Balcrno «C) said convention 
was probably the most respcc&bic 
name, lx was an anccnt Scottish 
name. 
Lord McQuskey. Solicitor General 
for Scotland, said the name assem¬ 
bly derived from one of the -Tus: 
distinguished Scot:, of hi* jtnera- 
tion. Lord Rilbrandon. It was con¬ 
sidered by minister,, a number < ; 
whom were Scottish, and the dec; 
•Jon was taken that ii wa- the r.vj<: 
.triable name In describe the o-~- 

cope of <j IcgisLsii'.*: sine dtMv.r..- 
live body. 

Nobody in tS. Oraim-.n, 
to substitute the word convcr’Jon 
and no one suggested there ■•.•■raid 
be confusion with the Genera': 
.Assembly of the Churcn Shet¬ 
land. This was kmiwn a ■ the Gen¬ 
eral .Assembly and there no 
possibility ot confusion herween .1 

and the bodv provided for ra. the 
BiD. 

Tbe strongest ar.ruaent va? tirat 
tbe people of Scotland, whether 
for or against devolution and 
■whether they wanted an as.'.o:r.ink¬ 
er not. would think the Ut-j.o had 
gone mad if after years of pub!:c 
debate about an assembly and 
almost as mam* years of prolonged 
parliamentary debate the vo-d 
central to the whole debate were to 
be abandoned for reason-- which 
would bo seen :o ho OT.-vt j 
unconvincing. 

Earl Ferrers, for the Op pus: tier., 
said that if the Government were 

to have £ closed mind it boded ill 
from tbe start. If this was 
something the Government were 
going to be inflexible about. 
Heaven help the House when it 
came some »rf the Bill's more 
derailed provisions. 

Lord McCluskev said there was no 
■H.-vuracm lie had heard today that 
nod no: already been considered by 
trura-tiers. However, if ihe Earl of 
oeii.rk would withdraw the 
amendment he would draw the 
arguments freshly to the attention 
of ministers tv that when he next 
carry to tbe House- in relation to 
this matter i: might be clear what 
Che Govc-nment's view was :n the 
liah: of fll the representations and 
use feeling of the House. 

Tnc amend mem -was withdrawn. 
Proportional Representation : The 
new assembly should be based c>n a 
.nnccasus of a majority of ejec¬ 
tors. Lord KJ lb rand oa said 
when moving an amendment 
to provide that the mem¬ 
bers of the Scottish Assembly 
should be elected by a system of 
proportional ■.■•Joag."He said there 
was no question here of the thin 
c::tl of tile wedge. If the House was 
ratified that the situation in Scot¬ 
land called for proportional repre¬ 
sentation that would provide no 
analogy for its introduction else¬ 
where. 

Given tic state of the parties in 
Scotland, entirely different from 
that of parties id the United King¬ 
dom. and tiie state of emotional 
unrest almost certainly fonts) at 

anv juncture of constitutional 
change there was a special case to 
ensuring that whatever might be 
the composition of the new assem¬ 
bly- It was based, so to as that 
could he provided for, upon a 
consensus of a majority of the 
electors. 
Lord Drumalbyn fC) said one of 
the longstanding objections in 
Scotland to establishing a sub¬ 
ordinate parliament in Edin¬ 
burgh had been that one 
party- would probably enjoy 
a permanent majority. even 
iki >u--tii the majority might not 
always or per baps ever be based on 
j majority of voles cast. Few 
people would now deny that that 
part:.- might be not the Labour 
Party but the Scottish National 
Party. 

In the second reading debate in 
the Lords there was not one 
speaker in favour of complete 
independence for Scotland, yet tbe 
SNP might again and again win a 
majority on the firar-past-tbe-post 
system, edging further and further 
towards separation and/or one 
party government. The First-past- 
the-post system would involve a 
foreseeable and totally unneces¬ 
sary risk. 

After farther debate the amend¬ 
ment was carried by 1SS votes to 
64. Majority against the Govern¬ 
ment. 91. 

The Prime Ministry told Mr Peter 
Blaker (Blackpool, South. C) .thu - 
he wondered whether Mr BUker 
was more concerned with Govern■ 
ment proprieties, or - In pursuing. * .- 
personal vendetta against UlvBafr 
ban Casfie and StHarWd WHson,.- 
Mr Blaker who had eaclie* called 
for the dismissal off the .Secretary - 
of State to Social Services (Mr 1 
David Emails), said—As a resale of ' 
tire recent speech by Mrs Barbara^ 
Castle (Blackburn,■" Lab), "' the 
former Secretary of Stare to- 
Social Services, there to now a. 
conflict of evidence between her. 
to Ennuis, the present Secretary 
of State, and Lady . FaUceader- 
about the social security flies ot 
Mr Norman Scott—(Labow pro¬ 
tests and Conservative. cheers)— - 
and whether they were destroyed: , 
or transferred to 10 Downing. 
Street, and if so.for what purpose. 
This leaves -to EmwJS in an' 
unsatisfactory position. 

How does Mr Callaghan propose 
that the matter, should tie cleared* 
up? . 
Mr James Callaghan—I thought Mr 
Blaker was rising to apoio^ze.. to 
my honourable mends -for not fol¬ 
lowing up tire fact he.had alleged 
that the Secretary, of State had 
Intervened improperly to waive"' 
proceedings against a' privare-imfl- 
vidual. • 

I am wrpebed he has not Seed 
fit to withdraw. that—(Labour 
cheers)—which was repeated by 
to Robert Adley (Christchurch' 
and Lymington, C) after the denial 
of to F.nnals. He owes to Ennala 
an apology, too. 

As to the particular circum¬ 

stances.'I have-:- aotfflng To inquire' 
into -.further. - • - ' 
- With thesecontinphg questions, 

■ j’am ready wondering whether be 
'more concerned :with Govern* 
ment proprieties. pursuing .* 
personal vemdetta against a former 
Secretary of -State and. Sr Harold 
Wttson (Huyton, Lab).*.; 

' sir Joseph Ashton " tBassetiaw, 
Lab)—My wife will be delighted 
dat'Ur Callaghan is not going to . 
dismiss Xfr Fwnais as' from today, 

. uitir a kx of other women,' she wiU 
be getting ' £2.50 child benefit 
aHffWEmce. She tirinkB'Mr-Ennaas-to 
ticriitg a-marvellons 'job.. (Labour 
cheers.) i .’ 
Mr\ Callaghan—It is true there is-a 
substantial increase Jn child allow¬ 
ance-payable-as from this week J 
do not want to ^ftsOT us>on Mr Ash¬ 
ton's- wife, but -the sum is not 
EZJSK bin £2 JO. I hope that will, 
not destroy Jfaer confidence in Mr 

-Ennuis-Laughter?-?- - 
Sir' John ' Eden (Bournemouth, 
West;. C-)—There is; another reason 
$o;sack to ETonals. Does he have 
any., idea how long it takes to see 
» NHS consultant ?< In urgent cases 
in The" Bournemouth .area, it takes 

. sometimes 30 wdeks'pr more. This 
is a scandakros situation and-what 
is he grtdg to do'about it* 
Mr Callaghan—Th6 NHS Is not.as' 
satisfactory -as 1- would Hke. There 
are over-500.000 people who are 
waiting . for ' .treatment. That 
'number‘has persisted, although tt 
is much’higher tban.lt was, ever 
since tbe formation cd tbe NHS. 
We should improve this as quickly 
as we'can. . ■' 

I . find it rather odd that the 

Conservative Party should propose 
additional expenditure when all 
they consistently do is to tell us we 
should reduce it. .. 

Mr Tam -DalyeU (West Lothian, 
Lab)—Far from ■ dismasting Mr 
Ennals. to Cam gin □ .should ask 
him 10 prepare legislation in the 
light of the debate on March 3, to 
create conditions where more 
people can get Itidncys for trans¬ 
plant. 
Mr Callaghan—know Mr 
Dalyell's views, and of his concern, 
and-bis BUI on this matter. J am 
told that Mr Ennals proposes to 
ladnch a new campaign tomorrow, 
which I hope wifi he taken serious¬ 
ly by the House and others, in 
order to ensure that transplants 01" 
kidneys after death can lie made 
more-easy, and to ensure as. manv 
people as possible do follow the 
proposals then made, so other suf¬ 
ferers, can take advantage'of it. 
Hr Peter Blaker (Blackpool. 
South, C)—I did not make the 
statement about the Secretary of 
State for. Social Services (Mr David 
Eimals) that be attributed to me. 

Mr Callaghan— I hope that Mr 
Robert Adley (Christchurchand 
Lymington, C) who was associated 
with tie dirts' tricks brigade on 
tiiic occasion will make his apo¬ 
logy. I "know he said It. (Conserva¬ 
tive protests'.') 
Mr Adley—IF the Secretary 01 
Stats for Social Services had made 
a statement these allegations would 
not have arisen. (Conservative 
cheers. | If the Prime Minister will 
Jet me have details of his allega¬ 
tions J will deal with them. 

Frustration 
and tragedy 
for those 
out of work 
Last month, the number of unem¬ 
ployed people in Britain was 
1398,986, Mr Albert Booth, Secre¬ 
tary of State to Employment, 
said. But, he added, Britain was 
coping with unemployment better 
than her EEC partners. 
Mr Toby Jessel (Twickenham, 
C)—Is not tixat a disgraceful 
figure ? It means not only tragedy 
far those people who want to .wore 
and cannot but it is highly expen¬ 
sive for everybody rise as tax-, 
payers because the social security 
service cannot possibly pay" for so 
many unemployed people. 

When are tbe Government going 
to resign and give somebody rise 
the chance to have a go at this 
terrible -problem ? 
Mr* Booth—It does cause a great 
deal of individual tragedy abd frus¬ 
tration and it is a national tragedy 
and frustration as well. . - 

This country is coping wth the 
problem better than a ' large 
number of our EEC partners: Un¬ 
employment In the EEC rose by 8.4 
per cent between February . 1977 
and February 1978; in tills country 
it rose by 6.1 per cent-. 

Some of our measures have 
fended off some of the individual 
problems ami part-of the national 
tragedy ot an employment. - - 
Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield, 
Hfllsboroagh, Lab)—Many of us' 
believe it-is time for partial .refla¬ 
tion of the economy and We lfiJpe 
the budget-will reveal that. 

We have listened to the Conser¬ 
vatives resist every measure tiie 
Government have put forward to 
fly to put people back to work. 
They have resisted public spending 
and have wanted many bigger exits. 
They are the party of unemploy¬ 
ment; they would make It bigger. 
Mr Booth—l agree that the 
Conservatives have attacked all 
forms of public spentHng which is 
essential to employment as weH as 
to the standard of public services. 

I hope we will be listening to the 
budget next week giving indi¬ 
cations of the Government's desire 
for some economic expansion as 
well. 
Mr George Rodgers (Charley, 
Lab)—There Is overwhelming evi¬ 
dence that the greater tbe invest¬ 
ment in manufacturing industry 
and the higher the level of output 
the smaller the labour force. So 
wfll he recognize that and turn to 
public spending to provide tbe 
work ? 
Mr Booth—There Is a long-term 
problem as tbe result of increasing 
capital investment In manufactur¬ 
ing industry but In tile short run 
we need so much investment in 
British industry that the invest-, 
ment itself will create work. 
Mr Barney Hayhee, an Opposition 
spokesman on imemptoyment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle- 
worth, C)—Does not tbe figure of 
8.4 per cent stick in fats throat ? Is 
that statistic not as selective as 
when that same figure was used by- 
the Chancellor in October 1974 ? 

When he boasts of the jobs he 
has saved, why does he not itemize 
the jobs lost as a result of the 
burdens placed on industry by the 
increased taxation and unnecessary 
legislation of this Government ? 
Mr Booth—-The 8.4 per cent is an 
EEC figure, not mine. I am doing 
my utmost, as 1 hope all MPs will 
be", to ensure that Britain’s contri¬ 
bution wiH be towards reducing 
that figure. 

As to taxation and employment, 
I suggest some of the employment I 
measures have Improved industrial 1 

relations and have, therefore, been 
beneficial.. 
Mr David Penhaligon 1 Truro. L)— 
Has he any figures on the amount 
of overtime bring worked and how 
many jobs it is equivalent to ? 
Would they be more or less than 
the number of unemployed ? 
Mr Booth—The last departmental 
estimate, based on a partial count, 
showed that 16 minion hours of 
overtime were worked in manufac¬ 
turing industry In a week, and 40 
million hours overtill. 

It is difficult to turn this into 
job equivalents because in some 
cases the hours cover essential 
overtime and in others they could 
be turned into normal working 
week arrangements by reorgani¬ 
zation in the place where that 
overtime was worked. 

of elected House 
When the committee stage of. the 
Wales Bin was resumed, discussaou 
continued-on the first of a group 
of' amendments to Clause 35 
(Power of Secretary of State to 
prevent or. require' action) 
designed to ensure that the Gov¬ 
ernment must .get approval to use- 
override powers from the House of 
-Lords as vreB as tin House of 
CodrmonsC • 

Moving, the -.amendment on the 
last occasion toe committee sat Mr 
Leon Brittan " (Cleveland and 
Whitby, C), for the Opposition, 
said «iar the Bill allowed any gov¬ 
ernment to use its Commons 
majority' to . get approval in the 
House tor, toe use.of the power if it 
could not- get a resolution through 
the Lords, tod.'This would, be 
objectionable- If the House- of 
Lords had to -be consulted, it 
should sot be bypassed because it 
did not agree. 
Sir David Renton (Huntingdon¬ 
shire, CJ ‘ said the Government 
were flying to overcome toe con¬ 
stitutional power and to disregard 

The- duty of the lords. They were 
doing It in. a mean’ and underhand 
way. They, were intentionally rais¬ 
ing toe conflict' .\ritir~the Ltud6 
wfofch .bad so'far been.-most won¬ 
derfully avoided, .whichever, party 
had been In power. 
Sir. Raymond . Gower (Barry, C) 
said - Government. were not 
merely introducing a Bill to alter 
the Etiostitntfonal arrangements for 
Wales but also taking' a step which 
.was al terfn^4fe-rela dooshfp1-. be-, 
tweeinhe cwcf^&tees.■? . - 
When discu&Ujn resumed tdoav, 
Mr Tam DalyeU (West Lothian. 
tsEb> said one of Ihe issues, raised 
by the amendment was the treat¬ 
ment of the Htase of Lords jh a 
situation - where the governmenr of 
the day tried to use. their override 
powers and could, not get their 
resolution through tbe Lords. 

The position seemed to he in 
such a- situation that they could 
simply come back to tbe Commons 
and set fbe same resolution 
through, exploiting their Commons 
majority, and-could mss aside any 
objection (he Lords might have. 

If that was toe situation, bad 
they better not forget about all 
that worthy constitutional theory 
abou the second chamber being 
the guardian of tbe constitution ? 
In a matter wbene the Lords might 
be thought to have some right of 
delaying powers in an essentially 
constitutional issue, in fact tpey 
had no powers. 
Mr Thomas Ellis (Wrexham, Lab) 
said the clause was a creditable 
attempt to deal with the difficul¬ 
ties of change in society from one 
of a vertical structure to that of .a 
more horizontal and democratic 
nature. 
Mr Neil Klnnock (BedweUty, Lab) 
said this was an attempt by the 
Government to have their devolu¬ 
tionary cake and eat their central¬ 
ist broad. The consequence was a 
formula for conflict with no profit 
to the Welsh people. 
Mr Emlyn Hooson (Montgomery- 
shite, L) said that the attacks on 
the douse were virtually attacks on 

the-Bill.'There bad been astonish¬ 
ing arguments and gross exaggera¬ 
tion. The British constitution 
would not work were'lt not Tor tie 
constitutional conventions which 
bad evolved. .Tbe Government had 
math* a-fair effort and he did not 
think, that the clause could-be im¬ 
proved. 
Mr Francis Pym. chief Opposition 
spokesman on devolution 
(Cambridgeshire, C), said die 
clause-contained power qul only to 
override toe assembly hut the 
House' of Leeds. The npnrKiti-.n 
were seeking to expunge from the 
danse the-Government’s flight ititu 
uni cameralism. It was proposed tu 
override the House of Lords 
should they come to , an incon¬ 
venient decision.- 

.It-, was the beginning of <bc 
Labour programme for' ihe.demj- 
Ution- or the Lords.' He was sur- 

■ prised that the Government should 
be worried about the powers of die 
Lords because they were seldom 
used.' 

There was the need to give Par- 
1 lament tbe right to .have a say on 
die override questions. Thsre 
nothing to stop the Secretary' of 
State, under., the Bill altering or 
extending the powers of the assem¬ 
bly without any reference to Par¬ 
liament: 

These-innocent sounding propo¬ 
sals were siraster dad highly signi¬ 
ficant, especially In relation to the 
Lords, and ought not to be in¬ 
cluded, in the Bill. 

•--Mr Joha-Smitb,. Minister pf Slate, 
Privy vCObaol r Office (North 
Lanarkshire; Lab), said ifiar if the 

-Coourtons approved an override 
direction made by the Secretary nf 
State and the Lords disagreed with 

. it, the Commons canid overturn 
the Lords’.decision. 

Removal'of that provision from 
toe Bill would be a recipe for 
conflict. Parliament would be over¬ 
ruled by the unelected other 
chamber. That appeared to be the 
position that the Conservative 
Party would like to see. 

The proposal in the Bill was a 
sensible preservation of tbe rights 
of toe elected cbamlKr. This was a 
last ditch attempt by the Conserva¬ 
tives to preserve the powers of the 
House of Lords. There was an 
obvious necessity for securin'* that 
the proper control of the Secre¬ 
tary of State should rest with the 
elected House. 

The amendment was rejected hv 
170 votes to 145—Government 
majority, 25. The clause 33 was 
carried by 167 votes to 143—Gov¬ 
ernment majority, 22. and C'r-sC 
38 (Industrial and economic guide¬ 
lines) was carried by 16! votes m 
145—Government majority. 16. 

Clause 39 (NationaJ pay poliev) 
was negatived. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today, at 2.30: Forthpr 
comaltraa cm Wales BUI. 

pro<jre*a In 

House of Lords 
Today at 2.30: Debate on ronsumrr 
feprggenBHfln. In Che nationalised 
Industries and report or National Con- 
wmer Council. 

Opposition criticize change 
in port health controls 
As reported in later editions of 
The Times yesterday, 
Dr Gerard Vaughan, an Opposition 
spokesman on health and social 
services (Reading, South, C) 
moved toe annulment of the Public 
Health (Aircraft) (Amendment) 
Regulations and tbe Public Health 
(Ships) (Amendment) Regulations 
wfaicb relate to people .and animals 
entering Britain from ships and 
aircraft. He said the orders would 
relax controls at ports at a time of 
increases in tuberculosis and 
malaria and the danger of -rabies 
and- lassa fever getting into the 
country. 

Not only should the present 
standards of care and supervision 
be continued at parts bat they 
should be increased. What the 
Government were proposing was 
irresponsible and incomprehen¬ 
sible. 
Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of 
State for Health and Social Secur¬ 
ity (Lewisham. East, Lab) said the 
regulations reflected the provisions 
of existing imwnnrinnal htalfh 

regulations and provided a balance 
between the maximum security 
against the international spread of 
diseases and the minimum degree 
of hxterierence with world traffic 
at tbe same time. 

As from April 1. 1378. officers 
would no longer be always avail¬ 
able to carry out routine inspec¬ 
tions of ships. The simplified pro¬ 
cedure was something the Govern¬ 
ment had -had in mind for a consi¬ 
derable time. 

The present position was that ir< 
almost all cases port health eoutrti¬ 
res ted with the master of a sfa£’ 
who gave notice ana all that t? 
amendment regulations did was ' 
dispense with toe routine compt 

. tion of a nil declaration where t- 
master of a ship had nothing '• 
report. That was the major char 
between the new system and * 
old system. * 

The principle of the regujab 
was generally welcomed as red 
ing unnecessary work for ships " - 
port health authorities. ' 

The motion was negatived. 1 

Work experience for young people 

Progress of Bill 
The State Immunity Bill was read 
the third tune and passed. 

The purpose of payiifa* young un¬ 
employed people £19.50 a week tax 
free if an employer took them on 
under tbe youth opportunities pro¬ 
gramme was not to provide 
employers with cheap labour but 
to give young people experience of 
work to prepare them for normal 
full-time employment, -Mr Harold 
Walker. Minister of State for 
Employment, said. 

Mr Hilary Miller (Bromsgtove and 
Kedditch. C) asked what was the 
basis for the catadatitm of £19.50 
to be paid weekly free of tax to 
those taking aefri 
scheme. 

(vantage of the 

Mr Walker (Doncaster, Lab)—f 
am informed by the Manpower 
Services Commissi an that the 
weekly a&owance of £19-50 paid to 
those taking advantage of the 
youth opportunities programme 
was calcmMBd after careful con¬ 

sideration of current levels of sup¬ 
plementary and unemployment 
benefit, of allowances payable 
under existing schemes and of nor¬ 
mal remuneration levels for young 
people in employment. 

Mr Miller—te a tax-free benefit the 
best introduction to the working 
Efe of young people ? Does be not 
understand the feeling of outrage 
of pensioners on £17.90 =wbo 
earned and contributed co their 
pension ? 

Mr Walker—I am astonished that 
he should criticize toe aHowance ae 
beuq; too high. T3iere is a need for 
a. proper balance to ensure toe 
allowance Is high enongi to pro¬ 
vide on Incentive to those young 
people drawing benefits but not so 
high os to be a disincentive lor 
yototg people to take up normal- 
employment or reamse' full-time 
fnrihtr education* 

Mrs Gwyneth Dun woody iCrc • “ 
Lab>—While welcoming tt ' 
measures .whicb will provide a p 
itive step in fighting unerap!-\. 
ment among young people, wou 
he coordinate ids attitudes with i); 
Department of Education to uiakC 
sure there are available grants uf 
money to ensure that people get 
adequate training at the same 
time? 

Mr "Walker—In (he development 
and application of these measures 
we are working in close liaison 
•with toe Manpower Services 
Commission and toe Department of 
Education. 

The youth opportunities pro¬ 
gramme is primarily one'of work 
preparation and experience so that 
young people get experience nf 
vrorie and an understanding of 
working to help them into full- 
time employment. 

A 



Ia a world of increasing uniformity Peter DanriH 
stands for individual creativity: 

He works with cars, giving them stripes, flames 
and any number of exotic patterns, making each car look 
like something out of‘Star \Xfcis! 

But while Peter provides distinctive-looking 
vehicles for a minority of enthusiasts, most people are 
concerned with the comfort, safety and efficiency of 
their cars. 

And it is chemical companies like Bayer that 
help provide die automotive industry with the meansto. 
produce better cars. 

Bayer was first to introduce versatile poly-. • 
urethanes, providing both the materials and technology 
for impact-absorbing bumpers, facias and fitments, as 
well as more comfortable seating. 

Engineering plastics and synthetic rubbers 
contribute to more reliable components and trim, while 
textile fibres and dyestuffs give the colour, texture 
and style. 

Man-made materials like these also provide a 
valuable bonus: being lighter than traditional materials 
they save precious energy now a very high priority the 
world oven 

In automotive engineering, and in many other 
fields top, partnership in innovation is the keynore of 
Bayer’s approach. 

• Whether it is hdping farmers increase crop yields 
with more effective pesticides and insecticides, 
providing architects and builders with more durable and 
colourful materials, or in helping to fight and control 
disease and Alness. 

Or whether it is producing the pigments for paint 
on which many people, including Peter Darvill, rely 

By spending over£200 million on research 
every yean By making over 6,000 products. Employing 
overl70j000people world-wide aid selling to almost 
every country in the world, contributing to their 
economic well-being. 

If you’d like to know more about Bayer and 
the work we do, please write to the address below for 
our free booklet. 

HVEft UK UMTED, BAYER HOUSE, RICHMOND. SURREY TO91SJ. 

Dfflun»sAGftOCHDU:crcpnrc;[aim&u^ ohwjjcs. 
PHASUAttUTCAL: PHAfaiCrunCAlS, CGHSV.ER PRODUCTS. PLASMS a SURFACE CQATAC& 
PQMBTWNMU88EIL 



SPORT, ■r 

Football 

Injuries and 
club 

Squash rackets- 

calls deplete 
England 

Rome, April 4-—Italy .inti 
England meet on a fnothal! field 
for the fourth cine in IS months 
when their Under-21 teams play 
here tomorrow in the rerorn Ik; 
of the European Championship 
quarterfinal round. Trailing 2—1 
from last month’s first match in 
Manchester, Italy seed only a I—0 
victory to emulate their senior 
pool, who squeezed England out 
of the World Cup. and 50 
through to the last four. 

Kerin Reeves of Norwich City 
Is the only new C3p in the 
England team. Manchester City’s 
goalkeeper, Corrigan, who missed 
training at Bisbam Abbey on 
Sunday because of a bruised 
thigh received in The match 
against Ipswich Town the pre¬ 
vious day. has been passed fit. 
He, with the captain Peach of 
Southampton, will be the two 
overage players in a team badly 
weakened by injuries and club 
caIJi. 

Two newcomers at this level are 
among the five substitutes. Money, 
Fulham's £50,000 bargain buy 
from Scunthorpe United earlier 
this season and Jones of Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur. England's manager 
David Sexton admitted on arrival 
that he races a tough task here 
without four of the team who 
played in Manchester, including 
Nottingham Forest's Woodcock, 
scorer of both goals. 

“ For us, it’s a very difficult 
game and we must try to attack." 
iie said. " We cannot rely on the 
'light advantage from the first 
leg. Ninetv minutes is a long 
a mo.” Italian coaches, who 
watched their opponents in train¬ 
ing yesterday and today, were im¬ 
pressed. “ They play the ball 
excellently and run like devils." 
one commented. 

The home side know they will 
have to keep a particularly close 
eye on the two English strikers : 
Bame*. who made an impressive 
fir? [appearance as a full inter¬ 
national against Italy hist year, 
and the lesser-known Reeves. 

Several of the Italians have 
extra reasons for wanting to shine 
tomorrow as they play for places 

UEFA want l The same old Hashim-a winner 
nature stronger 

penalties for 
misconduct 

Berne, Switzerland, April 4.— 
The European Union of Football 
Associations (Uefai have sugges¬ 
ted that their world body com¬ 
panion is too lentenr.in punish¬ 
ments meted out to national foot¬ 
ball federations for crowd- mis¬ 
conduct during European and 
world competitions. Hinting that 
penalties imposed by tbc Inter¬ 
national Federation of Football 
Associations (Fifal should be 
strengthened. Dr Anemia Franc hi, 
the Italian president of Euefa, 
called for a swift solution “ w 
the problem of who should exer¬ 
cise control—and how”. 

Reeves: England’s newcomer to representative football 

at the World Cup finals- Enzo 
Bcarzoc is due to name his pre¬ 
liminary Italian pool of 40 players 
in two weeks. 

Three players who form the 
backbone of the L:nder-21 side are 
full internationals with their pas¬ 
sage to Argentina already booked. 

They are Sala. Manfrcdonia and 
Rossi,’ leading goal scorer in the 
Italian first oivision and a tricky 
striker who gave England’s de¬ 
fence a great deal of trouble in 
the first leg in Manchester. An¬ 
other man for Mr Sexton to worry 
about is the 2l)-year-old Juventus 
midfield player. Cabrini, revela¬ 
tion of this year’s Italian League 
season. 

The Italian manager. Azeglio 
Yicini, is banking on a good 
crowd to give vocal support to his 

side by including in it four players 
from the Rome clubs Lazio and 
Roma. Two of them, Manfred- 
onla and Giodano. are returning 
to the team after missing tbc 
Manchester mateb. The winners 
here will play the victors of the 
Hungary. Yugoslavia quarter-final, 
also being decided tomorrow. 
Hungary won the first lef 1—0. 

ITALY iframi- Galll. CollovaU. Cab¬ 
rini. Silli. Caunli. Manft-adanla. Rowl. 
AQOSIlncUI. ClotUina. Dl Bartolomei. 

InclaHD: Cornoan i Manchester 
Cltyi. P. Daniel <Hull>. D. Peach 
■ SotiUtaniotoni. P. Reid i Ballon M an- 
derem. S. Sinis ■ Leicester. P. t-uicfcer 
• Luton 1. K. Reeves i Norwich Gits1!. 
S. WUHams ■Soulhamiunni. O. Waddle 
1 Tottenham Hotsi»ari. Li. Oven i Man¬ 
chester city > ■ P. fi.irni-* • Manchester 
City 1. Sabs: P- Bradshaw tWolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers!. K. Sansoni 
,Crystal Palace'. R. Money 'Fulham i. 
K. Bcrlschln > Rlrminnhani. C. C. 
Jones 1 Tottenham Hotspur ■. 

One of these solutions. Dr 
Fra pc hi suggested, would he that 
UEFA take control of all FIFA 
World Con qualifying matches in 
Europe. Writing in the latest offi¬ 
cial UEFA bulletin. Dr Franchi 
referred to two matches played 
In Europe last November,, one a 
UEFA-organized Under-21 match 
between Spain and Yugoslavia 
with Spain as hosts, and the other 
a same-day FIFA World Cup game 
between the two countries in Bel¬ 
grade. While disturbances at the 
junior snatch in Spain led to a 
UEFA fine of 20,000 Swiss francs 
on the Spanish National Football 
Association, FIFA closed the Bel¬ 
grade ground for three months 
but fined the Yugoslavian FA only 
3,000 francs after similar crowd 
trouble. 

Record crowds are great tribute to Pele 
New York, April 4.-There 

were record opening-day crowd? 
on the North American Soccer 
League's first wckcnd of the 197S 
schedule. This augurs well for 
what has become known as ” the 
year after Pcle255. 

Pelc's retirement last autumn 
after he had played two and a 
half years for New York Cosmos 
in rhe NASL is expected to pro¬ 
vide a true test oE the league's 
ability to attract big crowds 
without him. 

A total of 205,557 supporters 
attended the 10 games. The 
average of 20.557 was nearly 100 
per cent above the first weekend 
averaEed of 10.750 in 1977. It 
was also the first time the week¬ 
end average had been over 20.000 
in NASL history. Cosmos, play, 
ing at home, drew a league 
record opening-day crowd of 
44.442 to Giants Stadium in New 

Jersey to watch them beat Fort 
Lauderdale Strikers 7—0. ’* It*s 
a great tribute to Pole and what 
he has done for soccer in North 
America", Phil V.’oosnaro said. 
Wocrsnam, formerly of Wales 
and West HMam, is the NASL 
commissioner. 

Hunt, formerly of Aston Villa, 
and Italy’s Chinaglia each scored 
three goals for Cosmos. 

Hunt, who was leading scorer 
for Cosmos last season, also 
helped set u ptwo goals. 

Hunt's wife was homesick here 
last summer but the Cosmos 
coach, Eddit Firraani, persuaded 
them to come back. The club 
found them a house but how long 
Hunt will stay is unsure. " I’m 
signing with Coventry on Septem¬ 
ber 1. with the option to come 
hac khere once I’ve made a deci¬ 
sion on whether I want to play ”, 
Hunt said. 

Boglccric, a newcomer from 

Yugoslavia, scored tht other goal 
for Cosmos whose Turlksb goal¬ 
keeper Yastn had litle to do. 
Anderson, who played in .Belgium 
for Antwerp last season after a 
long career with Luton Town, 
scored three goals for San Ditgo 
Sockers, who beat Vancouver 
Whitecaps 4—1. 

In other games California Surf 
heat Portland Pimbers 1 —0, 
Daliis Tornado beat Chicago Sting 
2—0, Seattle Sounders beat 
Colorado Caribous 3—0. Washing, 
ton Diplomats beat Pliiladtlphia 
Fury 3—0, Oakland Stampers 
beat San ojse Earthquakes 1—0, 
Tampa Bay Rowdies beat Memphis 
Rogues 2—1, Detroit Express beat 
Tulsa Roughnecks 2—1 and 
Houston Hurricane be2t Los 
Angeles Aztecs 3—2. There are no 
draws in NASL matches. Where 
scares are level after 90 minutes 
the match is derided on pcnaltp 
kicks.—Reuter. 

Calling for all misdemeanours 
to be punished M according to the 
same standards ”, Dr Franchi 
urged the Zurich-based FIFA to 
adapt its own system (of control) 
to the well-tried procedure apj. ~~ 
by the UEFA control ana dis¬ 
ciplinary authorities. The FIFA 
press officer, Rene Coune, of 
Luxembourg, said he could not 
reply until he bad read the re¬ 
marks himself. He said, how¬ 
ever, that FIFA-was very eager to 
maintain its authority in World- 
Ccp matches but added : “ FIFA 
and UEFA statutes do differ 
strongly over the scale of discip¬ 
linary action permitted." ■ 

Barcelona will be without their. 
Dutch International player Johan 
Neeskens for the return UEFA 
Cup faem-ifinal match against PSV 
Einrhoven in Spain on April 12, 
the . European Union of Football 
Associations announced today. 

Neeskens is one of four players 
suspended for one UEFA, club 
competition march after receiving 
two cautions daring the current 
1977-78 season. 

Monday’s results 

.By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent \ 

Haskitn Khan bear Norman ‘ 
Pixey, of Dover,- by S—2, S—6, 
9—3 yesterday in the “ vintage ” 
tournament (restricted to players 
over 55) played in conjunction 
with the British open ‘ squash 
rackets championship, sponsored 
by Avis, at Wembley. A be- 
wbiskered former Metropolitan 
Police office thus played toe role 

| of foil in a match of some historic 
significance. Hashim. seven times 
open champion from 1951 to 1358. 
■was ■ playing- his first match in * 
Britrin since he twisted a knee 
while playing his brother Azam in 
March 1059- 

Hashim has since receded to the 
less strenuous and more reward¬ 
ing pleasures of the North Ameri¬ 
can game, - which inevitably left 
Itim ill-prepared for this sudden 
return tn toe different playing con¬ 
dition tiiat exist in the more 
widespread jo ter national version 
of squash.' Even so, the rich 
colours Hut dazzled us 20 years 
ago were, if faded, still evident. 
To change the metaphor, the 
engine has run downs buz still 
purrs smoothly. 

Nor have we yet seen all that 
Hashim can do at the age of 62. * 
Yesterday he mostly -played What 
men of his railing sometimes des¬ 
cribe as “ a customer's game 
He -intended to win and to do so 
with style and dignity- But at the 
same time he had no wish to 
cause undue physical or mental- 
angnish to an opponent who did 
not take up the game until the 
age of 45 and is only two years 
younger than the greatest of all 
squash players. Kashira was always 
like that: a winner by nature, but 
a gentleman, too. 

The old glory was chiefly 
1 aparent in Hashim’s readiness to 
.Indulge his volleying touch. His 
nicked drops, played with such 
facility that he aright have been_ 
dismissing an irritating fly, were 
a joy to watch. He used all the 
angles. He hi! a few violent fore¬ 
hand -kills, mostly straight but 
occasionally interred in the cross- 
court nick. When merely sparring, 
he sometimes mode ths ball cling 
tb the -wall as if some form of 
nw goods re was at work. 

There was a cfcanc? that Azam, 
Tour times world champion before 
he retired frtrm competition in 
1962 (and still a player of the 
highest class), might also have 
been in action at Wembley this 
week during one of the champion¬ 
ships’ '* rest ” days. Azam agreed 
to play- Hashim in an exhibition 
match on Friday, in an effort to 
r&se part of the cost of Hastma’s 
trip from' Denver to "London. In 
view of the cause and their for- 

MohibuUah Khan .,. a winner at Wembley yesterday. 

mer stature, both men. were puz¬ 
zled end seznowhat irked when the 
attempt to arrange this esbibitiogi 
at short nntice (eight days) ran 
into insurmountable difficulties. 
The chosen site was already heav¬ 
ily committed to the multifarious 
chores of organizing the Wembley 
centre and the championship to the 
satisfaction of the diverse inter¬ 
ests involved. It is a pity that the 
exhibition coaid sot have been 
planned sccoer or promoted. else¬ 
where. 

fn the main event the first 
players to reach the semi-final 
round were those long-standing, 
nrals, MohibuUah Khan, and 
Qamar Zaman. Both beat players sing 4 
who had advanced to the last eight* ploy#?-top 

nsed the drop and : angle to vary 
the pattern of. iris game. But 
everything 00 did was-rather* too 
predictable-- agaluse a player of 
MohibuUah’s cia$s. Brownlee had 
(be utmo& difficult?in putting the 
ball away. By contrast, Mohibul- 
lafa had a greater range of pace 
and -more wTotrinq shots. But from 
two games and O—/ down Brown¬ 
lee won 14 consecutive points to 
lead 5—0 in.the fourth game. He 
Is obviously 3- player to watch in 
the future. 

Zaraan beat' Torsam Khan by 
9—10, 9—-4, a—1, 9—4.. Torsam 
bad been playfcg well and yester¬ 
day be had thq wtto&ctioo of win- 

ant.: Ip. which he 
for* Zanian." Each 

in defiance of the seedings. Mold- lq turn bad-,4 - ggmu "ball before 
bnllah beat Brace Brownlee by Tcrsara’s turn came round again 
9—1, 9—s, 2—fl, 9—7 (n 93; and be played n:winning'backhand 
minutes. Toe nature and duration drop Into the cro&scourt trick- That 
of the match reflected great credit -shot and--the fleeting promise it 
on Brownlee, who is a year older offered him were no more than be 
than MohibuUah but considerably deserved. Bnt for the rest of die 
less experienced at this level pf match he had (o do Wj 'best to 
competition. Brownlee was* cope with Zanutn In life moat im- 
assiduous in his retrieving and plshly punishing, form. . 

fourth DIVISION: Southend 
Doncaster P. 

PA YOUTH CUP: Semi-final round, 
first leg: Crystal Patazc 1. West Broia- 
wtui Albion 1. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier 
division' Uiiiiaqflon u. cm-osend u; 
Rcddiich 1. Bedford «: Telford u. AP 
Lcammaion •». first dlvwton. nor.n: 
Kidderminster 1. Harry Tdwd _ u: 
Siotrrbrldge 0. Bramssrovo 1. Pint 
division, sou in: SoUstnirr o. M.ircate O. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Great Harwood u. Alirtncbam 2: 
Mossley 4. LancasicT 1. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier (till- 
slon: Dagenham A. Barking Cl: SaatVall 
aiul ED O. Bishop's Sicv.iora First 
division: Harrow Bomunn o. Warn I, 

RUGBY UNION: RndRCRd 14. South 
Wales Pollen O. Tour matches: H:oft 
Wvrambo 40. flnllaio Valiev. VS 0: 
Maidstone GS CO, ChITliwark. BriUsh 
Columbia 4. Ali-laifflajuJ u^dcr-16 
sewn-o-sMe final r King’s. MacclesToSd 
G. HcdruUi 4. 

Rugby Union 

French is to miss tour of Romania 

Everton look to Latchford 
for goals against Liverpool 

Everton have failed to score in 
their last four he me gimes 
against Liverpool and they will 
be looking to Bob Latchford fer 
goals against their Merseyside 
neighbours tonight ro keep the 
pressure on Nottingham Forest, 
the league leaders. 

The Everton manager. Gordon 
Lee. is probably one of the few 
people in the country no: to 
have conceded the title‘to Forest, 
and he will give late fitness tesr? 
to King and Lyons in hopes of 
fielding a full strength team. 
Terry Darracort looks certain t.i 
play after recovering from an 
ankle injury. Liverpool field the 
team which bear Aston Yiila 3—0 
on Saturday, although David 
Farrclough replaces Ian Callaghan 
as substitute. 

Forest will again be without 
their captain. John McGovern, at 
Villa Park ; he is still resting a 
groin strain. Brian Clough has 14 
of his first ream pcol on stand 
by. Needham and Lloyd ere 
contenders for the No 3 shirt. 
Colin Barrett is fit again and 
could be recalled to the defence 
having played in Monday's 
testimonial match at Derby. 

Aston Villa's midfield player, 
Dennis Mortimer, faces a late 
fitness tesr. He has a groin strain 
and. if he is passed fit. Villa are 
likely to field an unchanged side 
—despite their 3—0 home defeat 
by Liverpool. Mortimer has 
appeared in every Villa game this 
season and he recently -won an 
England B cap against West 
Germany. 

Brazil face summit as MP 
urges manager’s dismissal 

Norman Hunter and Gerry 
Sweeney, of Bristol City, are 
among 19 players being dealt with 
by a Football Association disciplin¬ 
ary commission in London today 
for reaching 20 penalty points. 
They will attend to make personal 
pleas for leniency. The commis¬ 
sion can impose three-match sus¬ 
pensions. 

Others on 20 points are Damien 
Richardson (Gillingham Town), 
Stanley MrEuran (Blackpool), 
Michael Henderson (Sunderland), 
James Thompson (Bvraley), Ton; 
Ken worthy (Sheffield United), 
Glvn Thomas (Leeds United), Dare 
Holt (Oldham Athletic), Christo¬ 
pher Guthrie (Swindon Town), 
and Bernard Bridges (Scunthorpe 
United). 

Hamburg, April 4.—West Ger¬ 
many's manager. Helmut Schtin, 
will lead his team out for the 
last time on home territory when 
the world champions meet Brazil, 
former triple champions, here 
tomorrow night. Mr Schdn, aged 
62, Is retiring after the World 
Cup finals- in Argentina in June 
after a remarkable 14 years In 
charge of West Germany. The 
champions have only one more 
warm-up match before they travel 
to South America. It is against 
Sweden in Stockholm on April 29. 

Tomorrow's encounter should 
provide a fitting farewell for Mr 
Schon, and perhaps also for West 
Germany's captain, Berti Vogts, 
who may be making his last inter¬ 
national appearance before home 
supporters. Vogts, aged 31, is 
expected to end his playing career 
next year. The game at the 
61.4001capacity Volksparkstadion 
Should also provide a good guide 
to the two sides* chances in the 

June finals. 

Many commentators see the 
clitsh between, Brazil’s technical 
wizardry and West Germany’s 
more clinical skills as a preview 
of tbe World Cup final. Both 

sides are among the cup 
favourites. West Germany arc 
trying to equal Brazil's feat of 
winning three world titles. 

Brazil slumped tt> a 1—9 defeat 
by France in Paris last Saturday 
at the start of a six-match Euro¬ 
pean Tour—ther first reverse since 
Poland beat them in the third- 
place playoff In the 1974 World 
Cun, and West Germany, although 
unimpressive in recently beating 
England and the Soviet Union, 
are unbeaten in their last 12 
matches. Their Jast home defeat 
was also in the 1974 World Cup 
finals, when they lost to East 

German)- In Hamburg. 
WEST GERMANY: Maler: Kallr. 

Vogts. Rucssmonr.. Dlotz. Bonhof. 
Flohe. Beer. ^braiBCzlk. FlscJier. 
Hunmi'nIq0M. 

BRAZIL ..prohable»: Lrao: Amaral. 
Zn Ma la. Oscar. Ed!oho. Cervro. 
Rlvollno. Dtrccau. GU. Rclnaldo. zieo. 

Brazil, April 4.—The resignation 
of Mr Coutioho, Brazil’s manager, 
was demanded by Om’sio Ludovici. 
a member of the Government 
majority, in the Brazilian Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday after Brazil's 1—0 
defeat by France. Mr Ludovici 
said that Mr Coutinho should be 
replaced by Rubens Minelli, coach 
uf Brazil's club champions, Sao 
Paulo. 

Nigel French, rite Wasps centre, 
has informed the selectors that 
he is unavailable for the England 

side to visit Romania next 
month. French has resumed light 
training after a knee ligament 
operation in January but feels 
he cannot reach peak fitness in 
time for the dose season tour. 

The hard tackling French was 
a strong candidate for a full Eng¬ 
land cap this year, especially 
after he had partnered Paul Dodge 
against the United Sates in the 
autumn. But when he was not 
selected for England’s final trial 
he decided to go ahead with the 
operation. 

Peter Warfield, the former Eng¬ 
land centre, trill have to split 
himself in two if he is to fulfil 
his playing commitments on 
Saturday- Warfield was named on 
Monday to play for the Scottish 
President’s XV against London 
Scottish as part of the exiles' cen¬ 
tenary celebrations. But be has 
also been chosen by his club. 
Rosslyn Park, to fece Harlequins 
at Roehampton and the Park 
expect him to turn out for them. 

For tbeir last hosts game of the 
season, tbe Park have named six 
three-quarters and two foil backs. 
There is doubt about Charles 
Kent, a centre, who has a dam¬ 
aged finger, and Charles Ralston, 
a full back, may not be available. 

Harlequins have made three 

French without tears :. now 
his future looks gloomier. 

at hooker, and Christopher Kelly 
returns to rhe second row in place 
of the retired Peter Whiting. 

Richmond, co-tenants of the 
Athletic Ground with the Scottish, 
will kick off at 1230 against Bath. 

• 'Scottish -have- - already -crie- 
4>rated their season by finishing 
tap -of the Lotodon-inerit table- 
They, clinched top place by beat¬ 
ing Saradeos.- .last .week, with 
Alistair McHaxg ^poring -» try. 
McBarg had not played since 
breaking bones in his band in the 
international - against Wales in 
February and be - takes Us place 
in an unchanged side on Saturday. 

London Irish continue to be hit 
by Injuries.. . Against .Cheltenham: 
at Sunbory on Saturday, they will 
be without Alistair McKibbln and 
Hugh Condon, both suffering from 
hamstring’- trouble, their captain, 
Ken Kennedy, who is still nursing 
a shoulder injury.. and- a lock, 
Michael Smyth, who suffered a 
leg injury against Moseley. 

Duncan Leopold, the full back, 
takes . over the captaincy, . with 
Guy Berringer coming In as 
hooker. Pat McCracken replaces 
Smjth, Pat Parfrey moves to 
stand-off, and John Bates- fills in 
at centre. 

Wasps are unchanged for. to¬ 
night’s game against London 
Welsh at the Old Deer Park. Their 
cptain, Tony Richards, who 
missed file victory over Bedford 
because of ligament. trouble, has 
had bis ankle put in plaster and 
will riot play again this, season. 

Cricket-* ,■■■' * * -* ?.* 

..... . . v-m* 

Wfest IndNTad xSnfiST. ■ 
ing at Tfi for .fitree at luach ' 
fonrtbday of ..the -thlrd-Te 
today.- Tbe-AtiftraBani'j 
a target of 359, .aside- a ba. 
losing.‘Darlingand'Ogavb * 

J out scoptog'antf Simpson h 
during a-superb open(t» f 
-test bowHng from Cfcriw, 
ever from,22f«tiuee,%r- ' 
‘Sojeaiir began-* defor^f^ 
Iguarff jaefion'aod ihev lad ' " 
5* for the foartfr.wJc% &, ' ' 

Darling again showed 
experience, getting out,to > 

-shon -baD- af the .tfav w). 
attempted to book: Darii ■ 

■ nested high on the stss 
.tided the-baii to midwfcke- - 
Williams. ran in to eke - - 
catciu DarUi* Was folio* 

pavfitan 10 minutts - . 
Ggllvle AriKi-miss^ the^tf • 
be- nsceiVEd from Clarke. 
frapped.-l-b-w:• 
- Simpson promoted hiV 
the batting-order to * 
experience tu ■ the trip .' 
middle order.. Bur he cc 
edge to-a , beautiful > - 
Clarke jqpt outside, the.Je 
and the wicketkeeper 
made a brJUiant diving, \ 

Garice basr taken three 
for Ovq runs off five ov 
is* oat as fast as- rqk, 
Holding bur obtains. , 
pace off the. pitrh. ■ /: 

Wood batted raositly; 
tbe ban to bit and hacf 
chances fn his unb& 
Serjeant, 23 not out;- 

'periloutiir jn tl.e earlv j- 
had settled down bv to 
Australia ' needed 2fft tin 

WIT WDBBi vn-j, i/L-._ 
Sfi. a. BMsiwrtn* AS: j" - 
‘or B7> W. 4 frw |U' 
n.. Clamps lOl -B.. WlDUa 

AUSTRALIA; Flrjifin^i, 

R. Dartin'*. ^WUlwns^T 
G. Vrnd. nol nil ,. - 
D. Ortvfc. Mm Cterkir.-.^ 
^R.-SbnpsoB.' c Minrar.-'i'*^ 
C. Sarfrent. net out 

Extras n-b. li ... ■nwal iS- wkhi ' 

i\ % : 

BOWLING: fHaKtu IU. ' 
PtUIUP, 
3A—O: p.ixtv. *—1~—s— 
' ■’ 1—- 
Later : Australia 199 rtt 

^Kingston,. ^mnalc^ a 
radical Jamaican orgarif 
called for a - boycott of 
Test against Australia ; 
this month to protest i' 
West Indies Board's..-g 
ban World Series Criffi. 
Tbe Pan African~Sac^aft|- 
cafis itself tire 
organization in the a2\- 
k bad already eriqniig 
people to boycott; « 
“ We’re not ttyhhtatf: 
functions of tbe "1*. 
going to work on tberil 
people so fifty • 
spokesman said. 

The SecretarUfel ~ 
removal of tifc. 
oligardt plant 
fives- from 
their replacemerit■; 
fional arid democ 
dvrs”. Another 
tioo, Anti-Apartheid^ 
supported theVWn; 

.tariat's action,-tret Jdd. 
do not .brieve j tfritittf 
vrm.stay 

ft. 

*£§■ 

pcaS 

Knott retur 
to discuss- 
future with. 

changes from the side which lost to enable the centenary game to pantain dies 
to Gloucester in the John Player be played later Id the afternoon. ^ va^uwii.uivo 
Cup semi-final round. Graham 
Gilbert, who has played stand-off 
and centre, comes in on the wing 
for Colin Larbert, who injured his 
neck playing in a sevens tourna¬ 
ment on Sunday. In the pack, 
David Barry replaces Paul Hollis 

They are seeking their sixth suc¬ 
cessive victory and have made one 
change. David Whiblev is not 
available, so the captain. Roger 
Sbackleton, switches to full back, 
with Richard Mayle coming into 
tile centre. 

Craig Sweeney, who captained 
the United States rugby team on 
their first tour to England last 
September, has died of a heart 
attack in California. Sweeney, aged 
32, collapsed after a training 
period with bis club Santa Monica. 

Tennis 

Giles brings in six new 
caps against Turkey 

John Cflcs, the republic of Ire¬ 
land manager, has been forced to 
cal lin si\ new caps for the match 
against Turkey at Lansdownc Road 
today. 

There is also a possibility- that 
Giles will have to include a 
seventh newcomer as there is a 
doubt about Walsh, of Blackpool, 
who has an ankle injury. Foley 
(Oxford United) stands by for him. 

The orher newcomers to inter¬ 
national honours arc Langan 
(Derby Count;'), Synnort (Sham¬ 
rock Rovers). Daly (Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Wanderers), Grimes (Man¬ 
chester United J. McGee (Queen's 
Park Rangers), and Ryan (Derby). 

The selection was cnmpicatod 
for Giles because of the unavail¬ 
ability of three Arsenal players, 
O'Leary, Brad;', Stapleton, and 
Mulligan (West Bromwich Albion) 
and Grealish (Orient; because of 
club calls. 

Also Givens (Queen’s Park Ran¬ 
gers). Heigh way (Liverpool) and 
Shcedy (Hereford llnitcdl were 
not released because of tbeir club 
commitments 

TiAM: M. Kearns 'Walsall 1, D. Lan- 
oarv iDcrbj’i. M. Ca'.y t Wolves i, N. 
Si-nnotr (Shamrock Rovers'. J. Holmes 
'ToU-oham Holsour. G. Daly (Derby 
Cauntv<. J. Giles ■ Shamrock Rovers 1. 
A. Grimes i Manchester Untied 1. M. 
Walsh ■ Blackpool > or P. FoUjv (Oxford 
United >. P. McGee i Oueerfs Mrk Ran- 
ecrsi. G. Ryan iDrty County 1. 

Football and rugby fixtures 

New look induces 
US to enter 
Pernod Trophy 

INTERNATIONALS: West Germany v 
Brazil 'Hamburg. 8.15 BSTi. RoouWic 
of Ireland v Turkey ■ Laiudowne Road. 
Dublin. b.Ol. 

EUROPEAN UNOER-31 CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP; Oaartrr-final round, second log: 
llatv r England ■ Rome, 3.10 OSTi. 

f!|RST division: Aston Villa v 
Nottingham Forest 17.301, Everton V 
Liverpool >7.40i. 

THIRD DIVISION: Hereford United v 
Lincoln Cl tv (7. jtl i. 

SCOTTISH CUP: Semi-final round: 
Dundee United v Rangers i Hampden 
Parle. 8.0». 

SCOTTISH PREMIER DIVISION: 
Celllc v Hibernian 17.301. 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION: Alloa 
Athletic v Montrose > 6.0 i . Morton v 
S( Johnstone (7.50). 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION: 
Albino Hovors v Berwick Rangers 
,7.30). Brechin Cl tv v Stranraer 
ifi.Oi. Clyde v MeedowbanV Thistle 
17..301. Forfar Athletic v Dunfermline 
AlhlPUC «7 .301. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion 17.301: Dover v ■ Gravesend. 
K ousting v DartJord. Mlnohead v 
AUiPHionr. Weymouth v Bedford. 
Yoovtl v Barnet. First division—North: 

Burton v Stour bridge 17.301. first 
division—South: Addlcslooo v Ashford 
la.-sOj 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE 
(7.30:: Bangor City v Workington. 
Great Harwood r Matlock Town. 
Macclesfield «• Wigan Athletic. North- 
wtch Victoria i- Goo to. -U'orksan v Scar¬ 
borough. 

FA VASE: Semi-final round f replayi: 
Hungorford Town v Barton Roitts 

‘isthmian LEAGUE CUP: Third 
round: Hertford Town v Walthamstow 
Avenue <7..1(n. 
_ ATHENIAN .LEAGUE: Hoddcsdon 
Town v Hareflold United f7.30i. 

RUGBY UNION: Cardiff v Newport 
i7.p«, Crois Kc-vs v Swansea. London 
Welsh v Wasps ■ 6.0i. N'cafh v Glamor¬ 
gan Wanderers '6.50*. Ptuuvpool 
Bristol <7,Oi. Ruqbr v Coventry. 
_ RUGBY LEAGUE: First division: 
Bra miry v Wigan i7.30j. Castleford v 
Wldnos 17.301. Ncw.Huiulet v Leeds 
■ “.301. Salford v Bradford Northern 

A new format, two new- sites, 
and an extra £5,000 in prize money 
will mark this year’s indoor ten¬ 
nis circuit for the Pernod Trophy. 
George Hendon, director of this 
under-21 tournament, said that tbe 
series had been cut from three ro 
two legs and would be played in 
successive weeks at Nottingham 
and Stevenage from September 25 
to October 7. 

ROTTERDAM: VVCT tournament: 
Firs l round: H. Stockton beat W. 
Scanlon. 6—3. 'j—1: V. Amrttrat bent 
T. OkXer. 6—C. 6—5: M Ftshh.-cf 
boat T. .Mnor. 7—5: 7—5: J. tord 
beat F. McNair. 6—5. 6—o; K. 
Johansson Deal O. Bongusoo. 6—7. 

17.50t. Wakefield Trinity v Hull 
tT.oOi. WorUnqton v Fealhcratona 
Rovers 16.O1. Second division: Hud- 

SACRAMENTO iCaltfdmla.*: Miss vr. 
NavraUInva boat Mrs L. IV. King, 
6—2. 3—6, 

dersTiold v Rwinton »7.30j. Whitehaven 
v Blackpool ■ 7.30i. Ice hockey 

. WORLD. ASSOCIATION: New Eng- 
land Whalers 8. Houston Arm 6. 

Boxing 

All and Spinks in line for 
rematch in New Orleans 

New Orleans, Aptfl 4.—The 
president of Top Bank was expec¬ 
ted to sign a contract here today 
for a rematch between Muhammad 
All and tbe heavyweight champion, 
Leon Spinks, in the Undsiaira 
Superdome in October. 

“ We have bad meetings with 
die Top Baltic people and the 
president is coming in to sign tbc 
contract that we’ve already looked 
at.” Philip Ciacdo, a member of 
the city council, said. “ Now, 
whatever financial commitments 
they have required of us we have 
made. A plane can crash ; we cab 
have an argument over something 
but as far as I’m concerned tbe 
light will be put on in the Super- 
dome and that it will be in the 
first week of October.” 

Officials said New Orleans would 
hare to guarantee 5,000 hotel 

rooms for the contest. Jake Dim¬ 
aggio said he obtained rights to 
promote tbe fight from Top Rank 
and that he was told to book tbe 
fight for cither October 3 or 4. 

In Las Vegas, the South African 
heavyweight, KaUie Kaome, who 
-was scheduled to fight Joe Frazier 
on April 29, received bad news on 
his arrival yesterday. The contest 
has been postponed until May .14. 

“ Apparently Frazier came down 
with a case of the Russian flu.” 
tike matchmaker, Mel Grab, said, 
“and his doctor jo Philadelphia 
recommended the postponement. 
B ut ^ tire fight wffl take place May 

Frazier, a former champion, wffl 
be haring his first contest since be 
was knocked out by George Fore¬ 
man in June, 1976, in New York.— 
UPI. 

Alan Knott, one of - 
Packer players, is . 
England after an exten 
with his wiffe and yoiic 
the end of Woiid.Sei 
(WSC) in Australia. 

Knott said at his hoc 
Bay yesterday : “ I an¬ 
te back. I am me 
officials as soon as 
discuss my future. 1 
offered a one year c 
I have not. seen it yet 
not be right to sa - 
further nnt0 I bare 
until I have miked ter. 
county." 

He said that he wa.- 
about the appointing 
Ealhara as Kent's nt 
“ I know tiiat, like my 
Kent players will be 
him In his new role. 

Mediator wanted - .-- 
ptdl, Australia’s forme 
tain, said in Aucklac 
intervention of an . 
mediator might resoli 
ftict between cricket! . 
mem and World Sa 
(Reuter reports). 

Chappell, a WSC pie 
a dinner that neither 
national Cricket Coni 
Mr Packer was likely * 
first more towards a 
“ Aa politician of stt* 
be tbe answer, who to 
interested in either ca 

He suggested that o 
compromise - might 1 
Packer nor to sclu 
matches in direct opp 
Test series, alttoongf 
complicated than > . 
“ There are a lot ot 
tours/’ 

All-rounders in 
April 4.—’ 

□^Cricket Board sai 
Sy 

Ban _ 
Ian Brayshaw (Wester 
and Phil Carlson (ueen 
all-rounders, would re? 
tralia in an internal! 
double wicket compe- 
held at Wembley on 
23.—Renter. 

Solihull is no longer just a synonym for figure skating’s Karena Richardson Football results 

Unmasking this week’s masquerade on ice 
By Joint He ones sy 

The first International Skating 
Union iISU) "speed skating 
clramptonsftip ’’ on a small rick 
(110-metres a lap) is to be held 
at Solihull from Friday to Sunday. 
The quotation marks are used to 
imply a masquerade, since tbe 
event is virtually- a world cham¬ 
pionship. 

It is tbe ISU’s practice, how¬ 
ever, to demand two years' 
apprenticeship before the full 
recognition is given. So far 58 
skaters have entered from eight 
countries—Canada, Japan, the 
United Stares, The Netherlands, 
Australia, Belgium, Norway and, 
of course. Britain. 

The pressure group within the 
ISU who brought about this inno¬ 
vation were the Americans, the 
Ca-aadians and tftz British, who 
persuaded the ISU at their meet¬ 
ing in Paris last May that there 

was a prim a facie case for a world 
speed championship indoors. 

Since Solihull held a successful 
international relay tounaaroent 
last ysar and Is more centrally 
placed than most, it was a strong 
favourite for the first venture. 
Perhaps before long it will be 
known as something other than tbc 
rink where Karena Richardson, 
the British women’s figure slcatiog 
champion, perfects her art. 

Indoor speed skating has an 
entirely different form fnan the 
outdoor variety, familiar to fol¬ 
lowers of the Winter Olympics. It 
has the red-blooded flavour of man 
against man rather than tie cold, 
calculating slog against the dock 
v.-ith another skater in an adjoin¬ 
ing lane to provide a spur. In the 
indoor event you start in a line 
and the winner is he who gets 
home First. It pays no attention 
to times and opens the way to 
tactical considerations. 

The tighter track calls for a 

(Efferent technique and we ore 
unlikely to see any well-known 
faces (well-known, that is, to the 
Olympic speed skating fraternity), 
except perhaps Gaston Bouchet, a 
Quebecois of distinction. 

The ISU championship, one for 
men and one for women, involves 
preliminary races over 500, 1,000 
and liSOO metres, whereupon the 
top eight computed on a points 
basis, cmnpete hi a deciding 3,000 
metres race. Ordinarily, four 
skaters can take part, but in a 
race over 3,000 metres eight can 
be accommodated, exactly as a 
10.000 metres race on tbe track 
can be contested by far more 
athletes than can, say, one over 
100 metres 

Here is a field where Britain 
excel, largely because our mild 
climate denies us the use of large 
outdoor rinks without heavy capi¬ 
tal outlay on refrigeration. While 
nature provides, man must econo¬ 
mize. Except on the four or five 

times a century when the Fens are 
frozen, we have to go. indoors and 
the economics of the exercise 
demand small rinks, suitable also 
tor figure skaters and the general 
public. 

The relays at Solihull (outside 
tire championship) are to be spon¬ 
sored by Morris Vulcan, whose 
skateboard factory is within a mile 
of the Solihnll rink. Presumably 
they feel that they got good value 
for their support of the trial runs 
last year. Solihull can take 1,400 
spectators. 

The relay races arc held over 
3,000 metres, or 27 laps, with the 
skaters banding over to one of 
their compatriots (there are four 
in a team) at the end of each lap. 
Bodily contact is the legal require¬ 
ment and takes the forms of a 
push to help the new man on his 
way. A push or tvrq may *be all 
tiiat is needed to send this new 
championship on its triumphant 
way. 

Aberdeen 2, Particfc 1 
Airdrieooians 0, Dumbarton 
Falkirk 2, Raith 2 
Middlesbrough 2, Chelsea 0 
Coventry 0, Newcastle 0 
Orient 0, Blackburn 0 
Sunderland 2. Stoke 0 
Chariton 0, Cardiff 0 
Sheffield Utd 2, Brighton 0 
Notts Counry 1, Fulham 1 
Oldham 4, Bristol Rovers 1 
Plymouth 1. Sheffield Wed 1 
Rotherham 0, Shrewsbury 0 

Swindon 0, Cambridge 0 
Aldershot 2, Reading 1. 
Colchester 2, Chesterfield 0 
Gillingham 1, Port Vale 1 
Bournemouth 1, Watford 2 
Southport 0, Swansea 3 
Wimbledon 2, Grimsby 2 
York 1, Crewe 3 
Barnsley 3, Halifax 2 
Huddersfield 0, Northampton L 
Rochdale 9, Hartlepool 1. 
Scunthorpe 2, Newport 0 
Preston 1, Walsall 0 
Portsmouth 0, Oxford 2 
Peterborough 5. Bradford C 0 

Squash rackets 
i LOSDOM2. BnUsh Junior ooon cham- 

pjonshlps: First round. A. Naylor beat 
C. T. Smith 9—2. 9—2 ^5—0: r. 
PW ..wo .»■ Key. scr: K. French 
lAiuuabai tot A. R. Patera, v—O. 
J*—0. '*—0: N. o-Haaau beat A. j. 
Blakcmoro, 9—o, e, f 1: I. G. 
Swartjrtck brat a. Berman. 0—2, 9—l, 
2—O.- U Hayai (jfekluant bow G. 
TlahdaU-JahRKKi. 9—5. r>—1. . 
N. Shah iPaklAUm brat M. RoKkftte. ip, r 
5—0. 5*—0. 9—u: S. Snragg wo G. iLtflTI 
Palmar, scr: G. Pollard < Australia* 

Smith. 9—2, 9—.-5. fi—o. 2—9. 9—6; 
N. A. Carr beat T. A. Co tier* II. 9—4. 
9—5. 10—9: T. Gamrron 1 Australia > 
brat B. s.- Knight (Iretandi. y—*. 
*-~9. 9—a. pmu boat K. B, 
Relcher. 9—0. 9—1, 9—1: M. ShlW 
bra I R. Ten. 9—2. 9—5.^9—1: J. S. 
Trli> beat J. A. Scott. 9—7. 6—9. 
to—9. 9—7. a—i; R. kill -(Australia) 
bcai A. R. Ray. 9—S. 9—4. 9—6: 
H. Khan (Pakistani boat R. Kelly, 
9—2. 9—0, 9—0. 

beat S. A. Bailer. «*—4. 9—3. 9—0: 
J. fiul I Pakistan i boat T. Chambers. 
2—9—7: J. Khan ■ Pakistani 
brat 6. Bateman, B—10. 10—8. 9—1. 
9—7: J. Cooke beat J. Cfcllan. 5—9. 
9—0. 10—8. 9—R. Wilson bcal 
J. Adulate, fc-9. 10^-0. 9U6..8—1U. 

Thomas beat N. Straws. 
-—  i, 9-0. 10—a: B. Waiting 
beat O. Jefferson. 9—5, a—0. 9—Oj 
S, Cuaiflr. tPakistani, beat D. A. 

ETON: Kinnaird Cup: Quarter-Quo! 
T^uad: D. Firth and m. Kecunn brat 
A. HiEUty and C. -Hampton.. 12—9. 
12—5. IS—7; A. Hughes and A. 
CampbeU best N. Coluahann. and P. 
GUrtn. 12—9. IS—9. IS—5: G. Bales 
and B. Matmewc beat R, Smethors and 
C. WilUsnut. lli—-14, 13—0. IS—&, 
io—is, 12—7: A. Gibson and d. 
Walnwrkitw boa; R. Topiiam aru) N. 
Poeock.ai—13. 12—3; 12—6.12—5H 

More to squash than 
banging about in a box 

What is remarirahie about The 
Storp of Squash (Casseti, £2.95) 
is that its.author Bex Bellamy has 
found so ..much to say and said it 
so entertainingly. There is a good 
deal more to squash than “ hang¬ 
ing about in a box ” as It was 
once derisively described, but it 
remains one of the hardest sports 
to cover in the Journalist’s reper¬ 
toire. It 16 only a slight exag¬ 
geration to say that when the 
Khans were playing each other, 
there was time to slip out for a 
drink and return to find then 
still playing the same rally. 

Brilamy’s 176 pages—die re¬ 
maining 45 record worldwide re¬ 
sults—reflect a thorough and sen¬ 
sitive' grasp of the game and an 
awareness of its. rapid, develop¬ 
ment over the past 20 years. Be¬ 
cause he has taken. the tronhle ' 
to get to know playo-s off court 
as well as on it, be can not only - 
read a match, but transmit his 
feelings vividly on to.paper. This 

Is .primarily the work 
naiist who has doneto 
thoroughly and ' who 
strong feeling for th-. 
the game and a -tolert 
shortcomings on tbe t 
who play it. 

He is as much as ) 
early years—in the i 
and later at Harrow 
be seems to be in .t 
of players like Jonah 
about whose triumph! 
contributes a notable 

Bellamy came upon 
seme -when the Kha 
the height of their i 
50’s, yet Ms earlier 
the emergence of me 
the suave onuilpoten i 

-Bey hi the 3ers show s 
good * documentation a 
that he might have bee 
self,. Happily, be v 
that means he has a 
yeari- to-come- 

Pei 
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trials . Racing 

jia< 
I By Michael .Seely 

Beter VWwn's 
r moving quickly 

well beaten third behind Abcrader Prescott was. relieved to hare Ws to go close, -but I must admit to 
s- powerful team 1° the .principal race of the d 

tor mnvfng quickly £mo top air. fe* Bonon orery states, me nave only nad tnree runners so tar At Hay dock Park tins afternoon -taT 
At Leicester jwttnby ■. W OT favourite. Sharpen Your and they have all been beaten Bethell mas Snow-Star in rhe *> 
Waller's Twine bred filly, Sunl, Eye, disappointingly- dropping out favouritesDanny Maher Handicap. Befeell Z* Michael Phillips 
dive die Scren Barrow* trainer two furlongs from htane to finish More Pleasure's trainer, Bruce celebrated his recenr move to Racing Correspondent 
ms tfrfrd success of the season • fourth- . „ Hbbbs. mid that TumMedowmnnd, WUcsbnry in fine style by caprar- Having been forced to switch 
when smoothly'di^osing of 26 -. Aberader is mined by Hemy. who had to miss last atnrday's jo- the valuable Rosebery Handl- fK, ^ - 
rivals in the - Harborough maiden . MaJor , Ge"5?»I ?ir cap »» Kcmpton Park, on the o_pen- Sf seLon NewS^ me 

on its way Flat fixture may not be 
_hare Us to go close, but 1 must admit to ni*0 Kl A Or- A C/l/vf" 

first winner <rf the season. "I being frightened of Fair Season UI Av11vAH/1v dl IlJVvl ' 
have only had three runners so Ur At Hay dock Park this afternoon a 

Morris'■ '.Container* llmlted'f Village when jmboddy ' dtopqring of 26 —Abeada* is trail 
j, bwih« W had Gossip.-who bas yet-» fulfil Us rivals In fitTSarborough maiden . JMaJ°r 

^ jwootoe.and was- disinclined stakes, • . . ' ■ • , Randle Fdldeo, a 

ive die Beren Barrow* trainer £*«> furlongs from borne to finish dare the Beren Barrow* trainer rwo rnr 
ms drfrd success of the season 'fourth. 

forme senior 

[lips might have sdll been felt during 
die Royal meeting in June. 

rM4j „ „ Against that backcloth no one 
forced to switch ought ro he surprised if die 

a^onty deride noe, to apply for 

the chamaton «*ward of die Jockey Club. A prohably; go to 
*» of the American sire, wl*out a prcHnunanr 

b^ureofanTt^k^co^ ^ I Lr'S-iS =iTlnfetir 
wbo Lbliaed at the first time of i ^ers. mSSbe’wtSM^hSS ^ ** **** ® con,e‘ . 

comfortable ride on 

^Joflday. 
■S^Tenoefice 

the tronfc enter- Dubaaof, who is to Sea Zlni 11, 

Guineas will probably 
race of the season 

.rfii M ,n *_ asking in 1977. can cany on the flat taring is nracdcal there at The main race there today is 
good work today. Ss of the iS? *e BenA Inns W Distance 

£°. .oyer It, Hobbs Knd,_ and But unlike all this afternoon's jn recent years ihev" have soent Hunne* On all known form the 
races this two-mUc handicap is a a great deal of money on drainaee concern Dramatist, 
competitive arfair. That remark- yet theOat and the National Hunt F'aiD€: Gun and Lacs on, unless 
able seven-year-old sure. Fair courses are still as different as £bat unpredictable character. 

is,hB Easier; weekend, a: w w> weu-oreo .nuy. sum is ny 7-rv 
S^Jured leg has beer .-oc™gf:, . • - T___CrepeUo out of the Vimy mare, 
^SSadlAl veterinary „2S8?J2PSSoo^on. «bo has already thrown 

at Chester, where die 
cup Is the objective of the 

Ms hn!L*Sn 7« Kiny- is a proMfic winner on the chalk and cheese. Last Saturday iereramoss, takes it law Ms head 
britatteS^Sm oTtiie^3h SwoJS flat*_over.luinfl» and over fenew. r^ing m thefllc couree Vaa oirt *> ra« Jn earnest. Earlier in the 
SnuttaSim; Al CatterJck Bridge last week she 0f ^ question, vet it will take season I wrote that Dramatist's 

signified her well being when ptacelMsaftSoop on iSjiSS f“tu« seemed to lie in stecple- 
umy Stood tneir ground at the mmninn hruu K» Thiw> l«i<nlu r^T1" “zf. __ rha^ne nr n.->r Inn, ^S:«ditional veterinary ^ alrea{Jy ReSwre K5£SJ2LSE Only 2S stood their ground at the t,"!. ri,rS.\nT 

^ S? four-day sta-c for tg^ond leg E£R££fi5JS^J3££ 

^■be -wlB be fit for the '-H* fm5K? mi??7*. a°4.:a°1*i Mate a wricome;addition to the JJf gWMf. Wie at^emptoa for xhe round course at Doncaster 
can accommodate 27 b£ca. sod. to take his.. *&**_: Bleak Hflfc,. is well -as Shvtiord Stad. which is owned in Tunning * can accommodate 27 runner,. -M‘ ■•**•*• . —v i inenacuy, ana Uflaerstanaao/y. .-um paouenus cue prcwceui, 

'iW fte‘ selectors for rim anotiny- -•focmer . winner. Jane, partnership by - Mr Waller and - Hhnnon, another trainer There were no surprise with* L001^ i° srea* ?ia?}i \_£aJv some trill ask why the two courses Ws connexions eventually decided 
i*iiSSiSsfnS«iSil^ Hrf<toWS8-R0dda*n. on. Warrior. ?i£roo^ 3d Bob 10 fora*l continued on Us winning drawals surprise with h ,n her b?x in Bruce Hobbs's are ^ different, and the answer to postpone a switch rosteeplc- 

:'$***£*^creery... ■ fand ternwrimwed Fair Seaam remains favourite, SerASrifHS !S^b?_ 

Sir Thonas Pilkington's four-year- crihed as no worse than good to 
old. La Garde, won three events sojt- 

g course on ground that is des- J;!?3?*®5 or PY® wlo°s dtotances, 
ihiri as no worse than rood to. having seen Mm beaten over two 

of rids type Jasr season. The filly inevitably, and understandably. 
miles. 

.After pondering the problem. 

:V2TCaptain Phillips wa»‘ <»b«rt anniiE at-toe short Utt McCreary. ■ ■■ way when Sand tfencer' diowed season remains favourite. *““• J 
^-ride on the taAder of ~ ■^.„W^J1^?npi?nS,}^pSt-'J** confirmed that both t14 ^ being top priced at 7-1 with Lad^ 
spread Trorty .at - Bad-; j^ngtoa, Kentucky, fa Scptem- FormiSSe and CamS* TmS SfSS brokes. Eight io one is also avail- ?1<H3wjJ 

^ ^- f£3EnSS*J£sAJ2& irow 

way when Sand Dancer stowed pat- Season remains favnurli* sable recently. Our Newmarket be watering. Any course: charing until next year a ad to 
fZJSZ* fcff«2?3LR?M SSb£ SJl^a^aSJSt^ «bich U h^Sy.^ hnmmmjcUcte 

*■■ TSSm. lC:' »' Itt-I—■m - ■SSSSiSff'Sm-%TWS2Sr S proven liking for. ^>ft ground. 
national comw^a™, «ni * probable fortbeGreen- rfvays been quick off tile marie Th» Jo 10-lCap^n Wi^ - horse is now 15 years nflflqmd- comperittou. wfll be ^ toSokre caS* wf*1 5“^ “ffi* Th^ go 10-1 Cap5n Win^s 

SaSSli&SS Doncaster acceptors 

mao says that 14 Garde has done wtuch Is watered as heavily as the hare one more crack at the Cham- 
plenty of good work recently, but course at Ascot Is in the pioa Hurdle itself. • As. tilings 
1 shall stand by Snow-Star s summer must be much more prone worked out at Cheltenham, Drama* 
proven liking for- soft ground. to the whims of an English winter tist was able to finish only fifth. 
- and spring than one dm is not. However, with much farther to 

^ of nnn. tots was toe ‘Jr"*"* owcoea uau l Teesslde ftrk <nrcK, iw nntw. i r.,T ,i JrS.. amforfl. jne winner wJU 
wm ass Palmer,; who rode Joosson, winner of the tedlvidaal ^hmera X* this age ably come from this group. 

ritoey both at-Badminton bronre meAti mr the Munich (»ym- | group from only six runners. Glorffled’s trainer James B 
Jcs In 3972), Switzerland, and the 

Waterlog not only raises the level race today, he ought to be able 
of the water able, but also com* to win this nice consolation prize 

^torehoi 
S;g Eoroi ipean champion- final deefskm is -reached about 

A i**Jg*?P«*".** ^ 2000 only ri^Tof tibTsAa^l 
Phillips Suds. from Ireland includes one who Guineas. 

Earlier 

?r,7- r ^7,. T, _r uu* awy come from this group. ukcolm handicap ionr 
©up from only six-runners. GlorUled's trainer James Bethel! £a*lno i‘ny. ^ Barmie:. piaitau*. 

^ ”tmK?m T^11 was delighted with the five-year- season wfeUby jw. pnntr o«anrt. 

pletriy alters the texture of the at the expense of the Irish chal¬ 
lenger, Flame Gun, wbo beat 

fjg year Ascot had to switch Dramatist’s sable companion, 
its Victoria Cup meeting to New- Pcterhof, by two and a half 

i'tt&out a ride on the rides firwifonn on an army horse I Wahrra^hHti^watSrd Sf 
1-r which be won on Ms from - the McKee Barracks in I v«7S S“ 

Ar^fnn in ■ 1071* ranA -P*tnwrfr Part amt fAnp \ Jilll S Treoles SnlBu 3 NOJ 

zvzfm _—l wra* aouaiHi wua me uve-year* H VztzLm. %w, V . .. *** vitiund luj/ umreux^ iv new- xvwiuv*, wy 
Uttie Nugget twtstayed More old and cren more pleased that SSS!f^MlI^^u-iw5»5o*S*iRSB? bury because of the hammering lengths in the Waterford Crystal 
Pleasure in_ the last furlong of the race was being run on the tET henfant, kiuiiiiron, w num> ouy. that the course took In April. This Stayers Hurdle at Cheltenham. 

,VOodon in: 1971 and “Phoenix Park and four civilians. 
-■>« rhp rhiWB'c rhlninhiM Rm nf Am Ol«nntr >Um vim ;Hn the Queen's Columbus two of .titan Olympic riders. John r——————— 
>.leed, the past few years "Watson, oh" Cambridge Bine, and _ 

>.t have-been dominated Gerry Sicnott, on March’ Brown. I iflTlfinlfn hiifc nilf 
- >h Phillips and Miss Hugh Thomas, whose PLayamar UrdUilUilv llild 1/Ul 

>V«-, who won on Be broke down in the test Olympics^ - x Tr • 
>73, on Wide Awake is to back in cootentiott again on 3t HfilllZ ’ • 

j: .fton George a year ago. Campattario. Princess Anne has 
;v- -jitov- Palmer has two two entries, the Queen’s Olympic anonrlAnnionf 

:-ter bow tius year. .Mr veteran. Goodwill, -and her own aUdUQUIliuCIll 

2“ _^ohwS Handicap. Little round course. “ Glorified is very time it was frit advisable not even Rolls Rambler 12.0) and Gruff- 
Treble, finish a Nugget s . handler. Sir Mark well Betfaen said. “ He is sure To i» run on t0 ^ because the effects and grim (4.40) are likely winners to risk racing, because the effects and grim (4.40) are likely winners 

••• 

Krr./- S’ 

a..; •* 
« * 'j " ■’ • 

^iiDaire and. Overseas Irish-bred Flame Gun,. 

US follows Britain’s lead 
on artificial insemination 

pis mainly responsible 
ffaileybury’s success 

• v~ ^ckets Correspondent 
1 -"-■ -rv.«. -y won tile Schools 

•'• - • - • '■?•, - ihies championship for 
_>time since 1944. at 

• yesterday. Richard 
- - ^plfir Wallis outclassed 

*. • --. •-s. - J 2 pair David Thomas • 
. j ■ '-:faul to win by JS—9, 
i- . . " 0,7—IS, IS—9, in the 

. .." ’ - ••' '•= On the few occasions 
" '-'J and the play of Ellis, 
. iflng though excitable ' 

^ame, ragged, lr was 
-held Usride together. 
r'such a fast pace and 
- -^dsively in the first 
i-jod a half that Harrow 
...t ; to look clumsy, 
rrwuash rackets player, 

shots and Paul was . 
~yt on the torn. There 

'tttion of Harrow con- 
t^riVBiIhs: 'Thomas <W 
"■—wSt winner until near *i game, and 

until HaDey- 
i third, 
too easy, for 
-the end of 

aSSTS ADgos: Seized by cramp 
•.■ape.:- ne ceased - to - ; ... 

-David GandoKo,' the Wantage 
trainer, had some harsh words to 
say at Sandown Park yesterday 
about the abandonment of last 
Saturday's Heinz Steeftiechase. 
which was dropped when Ascot's 
flat card was transferred to New* 
marker .' Guudoifo had trained 
Trio J ‘especially for the Heinz 
and had to make do with what 
he called 41 peanuts "—the £922 
prize, money tor winning the 
Novices’ Steeplechase at Sandown. 

The trainer said : " Trio J was 
third In the Ascot event last sea¬ 
son. and had been specially 
trained for die race this year. We 
had "no warning of this abandon¬ 
ment, at even at the four-day 
stage-’* 

Whether or not Tito J would 
have won on Saturday, the seven- 
year-old recently justified 13-8 
favouritism by beating Tudor 
Prospect. Stonepark cot out most 
of me running, bat turning, for 
home Bob Campion's mount was 

Sr'lSSJ? I^tfctTiSroriSg Best of three : Trio J takes the last to win from Tudor Prospect and Due de Bolebec 
Trio J. Paul Barton got a huge - 
leap out of Trio J at the last „" # " _______ 

The New York Jockey Club have It was the unanimous tied* 
followed the lead given last week sion of the stewards that no change 
by the Jockey Club, the Thorough¬ 
bred Breeders Association aod 

in the rule which prohibits regi¬ 
stration of foals conceived by 
artificial insemination to war- 

WerahCTbys in confirming that M ^ This rule is 
tiiey will not accept for registra- intended to ensure the authenti- 

£0Dceiv^ by °* city of thoroughbred blood lines 
arti?daJF i^anunaiion. The sie- ^ integriSof *e American 
wards of the New York Jockey c—j VJ 
Club held a. meeting on Monday 
after winch Nicholas F. Brady, the 

Stud Book. 
“ la reaching this decision it 

is important to point outt hat this 
chairman, issued the following ^ ^purt!y / domestic matter. 
statement: The American Stud Book is closely 

44 We haive considered the prob- linked nidi the Stud Books dr 
lem of contagious equine mexritis England, France, Ireland. Ger¬ 
as it has developed an the state of many. Australia and New Zealand 
Kentucky. We bare taken the mat- and other countries. • who bare 
ter very serioohly. It is our informed us of their total opposi- 

number of thoroughbreds to my change tn oar rules. 
understanding time only a very “ We shaH promptly establish 
have been poritively identified as an induStr-v study group to collect 
haring contagions equine metritis, further information on the snb- 
We bare also been informed of the ject matter, and to work closely 
licked Sates Department of with the international authorities 
Agriculture's embargo and the whose cooperation wffl be essen- 
stroeg code of practice instituted tral.” 
by the Thoroughbred Breeders of 

w, : in,:. r.„.J _r STATE OF GOING I onicisl) : ASCOi: 
Kentucky to lnctbit spread or the Good <o son. Rayriocfc pari = Sou. 
diseafae. Doncaswr i tomorrow i: Good. 

Haydock Park programme Ascot NH programme 
io VALUE CENTRE STAKES (3-y-o: £1^91: 6f) [Television (BBCZ) : 235, 3S and 335 races I 

i aSooo it 2JO MERLIN STEEPLECHASE (Hunters: £1,318: 3m) 
6 OOO- Cyoitoo <Uro»o Couoao Radna Udi. P. "dull. M ■ , ia-1u31 Hl«h Pro«p«ct (Dl, J. Edward*. 8-lC-l - .. Mr C. 
. ■_•_ ..... __- „ ___ 0J7 1 L'wyor ' 3 21-0211 Rolls mmSmt Jqj. F. WinuiT. 7-ia-l .. Mr M. 

[Television (BBC2) : 235, 33 and 335 races J 

.~- ^-fcSSfsMSSSBh1^'- , Tlfls. was-a marydlotts contest ^ 
_ • * . . —cry recovery in'’- tbe^^ lasting over two hoars:' Towards 

,.T* -fto *-41? A reso- fee emi of- liK filth gan^^hich « 
. ... kfcn ended their hopes. he won, Angus was seized by 14 

• . 7 “owed the second lex cramp. It recutred-hadly near the J* 
■/ ■ ' ..kh between Howard end of fee sixth game and be was ia 

o. ««* -—.. ..C. Dwyer T 
4 OOO-Q. F«U- Morsun U- Honoywoodl. D. Wecdon. yotmfl 3 - 

7 00000-0 Rata-1M.’OeUcyl. R. Maaan. 9-0 ...... N. BramUci 7 12 
t. OWOOH.{JSStas fcoSTcZ. cmasheri. M. H. Eaiart*. v-o ^ 1Q 

». - . ; O- .assamdt.\:uL C. Cro^y. 7 9 

a •SSSffi : ■ j: S™ xi 
13 ;00O-; Tru*. Giamr (Mm A. Mulnoai. G. Harwood, 4 

03OOO-O Oil jVsig»«v« ^8 

1*j 00-0 SplMdM Slant (D. Winiama». D. Sasac. 8-11 ...... J. Raid ~ 

1 12-1U31 High PrMpict (Dl, 1. Edward* 8-Ji-l . . Mr C. Saunders 
3 21-0211 -Rolls RamMW IDJ, Y. U'lnltr, 7-lU-l .. Mr M. Hi-nrioi un 
1 2-01 (1/1, K. Perkin*. B-ll 11 . Mr J. uoct.r 
» S1pf-r EnroiHeasuro. R. Talf. 10-11-11 .-•-•Mr " _ 
5 0*210-0 Merry bant, R. QcunoolJ. ‘*-11-11 . Mr R. Clemen Is t 
6 223-030 Adulation, J». Roberts. 11-11-7 .. fc.r - • v: ~ 
,i ruod Lawdarmoa. R. BeOirll. *J-11 -7 «■•....•■• Mr U. A. ticUieU 7 
:i 031-3** KnSSK. tiT WcrniT. 8-11-7 .Mr B. Stevens 7 
S u2 RaJSlOolda, N. Ralnford. 7-11-7 . Mr R M^in 7 
1 dQ SUDMg. H. Asscr. K-11-7 .>-r P. ItcblWT 7 

Worcester NH programme 
2.15 CLENT HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-c : £548 : 2m) 
3 OOOO Ask Me Nicaly. J. Vaughan. 11-0.- - R. Hs-eil 
6 rogo Be*treaked. l.. Warren. 11-0 .M. Voun.-o 
8 pw Chauaut Walk, M. McCoorl. 11-0 ..b-. Mcv-ourl 

10 n Deball. fc. Uw«m lun. ll-o  . R. t^'lduin 5 
Doaway, Mrs J. HUman. 114 .- - ■ B. Smart Doaway, Mrs J 
Cntdnsi. J. Dalton. n-O.:. 
Heron's Copper. J. Poacock. 11-0. 

11. 031-322. Mastership. C_ Wcrmr. 8-11-7 .Mr B. Slevens l 
IS u2 Rasal Quid*, N. Ralnford. 7-11-7 . Mr R vi^in 7 
14 dO H Asscr. K-LJ-7 .. >»r F. \i cl»hrr 7 
6-4 RoUs Rambler 9-4' High Prospect. 0-2 Enicnalnmcni. 6-1 Uastorslilp. 

13-1 Merry her*. 14-1 others. 

5«BS^-U?!«6,n7^:v.-.v.::v.v.-.v.v.-.:JE;JgSa5 
ewK?.*sae7W-. ‘“.-.•.-.•.•.•.-•.-.-.•.-.-.-.•.•.•.v;-. «• tbs 

' ’ 10[Open champion, and able only to limp. That helps to iv oo-o sptmmdu sisni 

ahead by four games. manner mere ■ two reo-moocen 20-1. others. 

3 Sing Me. W'. Mann. 11-0.. Mann 
OOOO TOP Spot, D. UewolUn. 11-0 . H. *A ~IC5 3 

TVockennl*. Earl Jones. 11-0 . S. Sn ~-a<clcs 
7-J New Angle. 7-3 Chosnul Walk. 9-2 Untpn. 6-1 Sing >te, 10-1 Major 

Enterprise. Heron's Copper. 12-1 Donway. lo-l others. ■ 

wr sue - first W.-won competitors -hammered away at. ■... . ••• _ _ ■■ ... _ ___,, .; ■ . . , _ mo 
/four games w two, each other at apace feat was awe- 230. <5£0RGE FORD HAM STAKES (2-y-o: Maiden: C and G: go 

211 . Town Tyrant. F. Walwyn. 7-1J-B .... 
217 (01040 Crowning laaaa. D. Morfey.- 3-11-7 •... . 
218 -4 Doddlsgion Wdr. J. Hlill. Xl-7 ... 

t-5, 3--15, 18—16, somely fast anti often spectacular. 

*nd . Play5 _J°hn - professionai. associatiom cup: 
• •• ^Srst leg is OD Friday p^a] rauntf: Ttorw U lO. A- •!. do 

3nW Jot the right to 1-otWnKw *nd J. Ms s. German^ boat 
. <jSra-sm to fee 

; i j. £970 : Sf).- . • 
.1 V". . Cockney Rabal (W; Pan son hr'. * 
a .O Great FooicmlH {■) (W. Grrhaoser]. B. Swift. V-0 

223 40-0211 

4 Daddlngton Park. J. HaUiB. ^-11-/ ... 
2100 Knocking!*. P. Cundoli. S-J3-7 ....... 

o Lo»m-oow. Hi- Trigg, p-11-7 ....... 
0211 Plan at Steel CD). O. Richard*. 5-11-7 

O. Kara*haw -7 I *S0 
. 9-0 . J. Woodward 7 lO I 331 

233 311404 Tatar Crlmas, R.. Turn oil. S-tl-7 . 
234 IIS Ruby Wine (Cl, F. Winter. 5-1’-7. 
Sso OOO CBetMbec. A. Moore. 4-11-0 . 

jKOeu (M. 'Taylori. J. Hards-. 9-0 ...... J. Woodward 7 lO 
iZtuX na*KiSip: aiowKh. HoUmahead. 9-0 J- i 
Pa-fc let CL. Barton). Barratt. 9-0 ............ G- Sazion 4 
Pemme Star IR- BION), H, O'NalU. 9-0 a*5 

inancial 
ifor 
r players 

Cycling;' 

Jones dominates 
amateur 
ranks in France 

Penwna Star (R- Bluer). H, O'NalU. 9-0 g 
Pempauty U. Hardy j. Hardy. 9-0 ....... :M. L. Thomas 9- 
Prtpca Natty lO. Howard). R HoUinihead. 9;0 T._ Ivoa 6 
Rad Crow (Miss J. RUUpaoB-Siowi. O. Putce^Hoh^vp.8 

Singing Tom (T. Freer>, M. «. Eastartiy. 9-0 .... M.^SwSh 0 

P0Q03 Kirov. 8. Cobhy. 4-114) ....... 
1 “New* King, N. Caliaghnn, 4-11-0 

0031 Premalta. A. Moore. 4-11-0 .. 

. B. R. DaviM A 
i. -C. Young • ,D 
M. O'HaHnran if 

. E. Wane 7 ,6 

. . T. OrtiiTTY J 7 
.. A. Turnell is 

, . J. Francome 
. James Gumi 32 
... Joe Guest 23 

2.45 STOURPORT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,224 : 21m) 
6 242311 Tmifea* <D), J. Gifford. (>-11-11.H. Davies 1 
7 0012-20 All spirit. Lari Jones, 9.11-10 . S. 
0 41*232 BUM Maid. J. Thame. b-ll-JO ..P. Hobbs 

10 0t403u -Laagton WBlar. Ml as H. Day. 9.11-9  .I:--.* .-TT 
11 OUJ22T Prince of Normandy, H. Gliclns, 6-11-9. ytrA.UIlson is 21B3M Solonluc (□). C. tvates. y-ll^ -.pv.HWT1*v: 
7 2i23cr Master ScorcMn. E- Bmran. 7-11-5.-.. R- Hvell 

18 332400 Limner CCK D- H;J one*. 7-11-4  .D. CarLWTlgM 
31 pi2004 Madison (Dl. J. PndAV. 11-10-14 .v.R. Berry 

Mr G.'lloorr 7 2> 
11-8 Man ot Stool. 7-2 Rub> Wlno. 4-1 Benlia. 8-1 Peter Grimes. 8-1 Spider 26 

Man. 16-1 others. 33 

^12004 

53 ooppo Haddon-Bay.- JBosieyijfr-l’p-9 7. .7.."....."... - - S. Parian 7 
24 O-Of icebreakar, T. Forsier. 8-10-9- ..G. Tbemer 
2-5 uOOpnf Current Cbanca, F. A.. Smith. 7-10-8.- . C. Brown \i 
26 bfp020 Banfro Bella, D. Edmunds, 9^10-8. Mr J. MCKIe 7 
27 3p- Cash Bonanza, J. Wnght._e-10-c.....H. B. Evan* 
33 0sS5a Inyleweod. J. Thonnrr. 10-10-4 ... -■ • ... R. Hyrn 
29 obp-300 Paddy's Belt. S. Holmes. 10-10-3 --Mr M. Brlsboumr S 
30 1340pp. Coxmaor Maid- (C|, J. Co I si on. 8-10-0 .. — 

4-1 Touroen. 5-1 Blue Maid. 6-1 All Spirit..8-1 Solonliu. _Lanqton Water. 10-1 
Master Scorchln. Prince Of Normandy. 13-1 Umner. 14-1 Madbtou. Marmalade. 

Marmalade (BF), C. BaliUnq. 6-10-lV '. .- - - - J. Fox 
haddon Boy. J. Bosley. 8-10-9 . S. Parian • 

o£i^s;sr7i.i,feSJ.^5. -. 4-C Singing Tom. 6-1 Grant Fonzcram. 8-1 

3 5 PEREGRINE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap £2,988 2lm)‘ so is40pp- coxmaor Maid- icj, j. coistuo. a-io-o  .. —- 
. u ,n7v - T-11 ' * J Kino 4-1 Touroen. 5-1 Blue Maid. 6-1 All Spirit. B-1 Solonliu. Lannton Water. 10-1 

lo6 nSSS cS^^-Ha^Wi^7.1.1.?. .V.V.V.V.’.V hVowgSS 1^1l%t^rchln- *’««• °f 13-1 UB^T- 143 sKa-OB-VUrTOaUdc- 

3.0 WRIGHT AND 

*Myd) . ■ 
212- Remainder Man (C-D) (Mrs D. JardlM). R. HtdUruhaad. f-0 

• _ ., ■ •• IeC* 

TiOTJ D7f*4fl2 CBBtaitVa M- GOSWOU.’ 8-11-1 -----.oR* 
310 421023 Prebill as (Dl. D. Nicholson. 6-1H-9 .. R- '' "1“ 
312 (30310 Jackadandy (6)_. F. Winter. 7-10-3 . M- ^islarrt 7 
513 I2432f Kabaao (Dl. M. Oliver. 8-10-1 ... ..R. Crmt 

9-4 ■ PrebOtaa. 11-4 Regal diolce. 9-2 Canuaur. 6-1 J acta dandy, a-l Royal 
Epic, Kbl Kaboau. 

-—a-——" • : 3iO .«10i3 Preblhas (D) D Nlcho6-1^9 .. «. 

GREEN HANDICAP (3^-o: £3,772: lm 11% iumi'^fei. i1. oiiw” bIxo-i0* .y.V.V.V.V.: 
3.15 MGLIS HURDLE (Handicap : £L23S :2m) 
4 no-r stupendous Boy (D), S. Woodman. B-ll-11 .,G- Brown 5 
6 01PP03 Regalias (DJi. T. Forslor. 5-11-10... ....A. VpSd 7 
7 O-400OD True Shot (O), D. Underwood. S-l 1-10.,..G. Thomcr 

42pO Barmllzyab Bay (Dl, W'. Price. 9-11-8 ..John WlUlams 
Moral eg (Ld RotherWV*). W. Heru 8-13 ... . W. Carson IQ I 335 BERNI INNS HURDLE (£5,933.3m) 
Lao Rayas (C) <D._ Scbvraau). B. _fflUaA. 8-9 .. E, Johnson 7 | ^ 331aao Dramatist (Cl. F. Walwyn, 7-11- 

i (D). E. O'Un' 
Lm Rayas (Cl iD. Scbvraacri. B. HlHa,. B-9 .. e, Jwwon / 
Evosboy iA. NlchoUs). C. Harwood^ 8-8 ...... G. SWricty 6 
Popular Win IR. Sangatcri. H. Price. 8-8 .... B •* 

fcl- 
(il a 

r leans 

al tournament players Pari*. April 4.-^or fee second # " ^ ‘ 1 

ontth mtmi than good coofcecutfve .year .French amateur a 420421- . Ktnr.Lord cc. eoiom. c."Brtuaj». 8-0 ..*nE»J82S 1 

•'accessflil to fee fmh' cycling" is dominated by. "a. ^ 3?ooo5 "Njmh watoi , 
: foreigner. Last yeir Jonathan ^ com. Piay'wiui m. 'O. 3*. a 
", P^fE Boyer* Of fee United Sates, and n-4- Remainder Man. 7-2 Homing. 4-1 Popubr Win. M Jj^h Noble. R-l 

Paul Shenren. of England, led fee «««• Ereeboy. ia-1 Corro. House. eSSe.My with Mo. 20-1 othera. 

- "SraoHdd. “Players pack until turning professional. 330 DANNY MAHER HANDICAP (£1,682:2m 28yd) 
;"trawEed weekly wage Now it is another EngUfeman, 2 u. ORj^Jj^iJgt^v p' c0l2Suu 

mi tom7ameirts**/6e Graham Jones, at fee top of fee * 0-4 mtm Aqant (0.‘ Laathami m. w. Easterly 5-e^ c. mom 4 

■ £Sste^H2r ^5 ^toed’Or- ' • j-‘ I * 
-•-total prize mosey is ^ Simd^ ^ ® 7 134.10-1 Fair KBS (A. MUncrt. FitzGerald.' T-8|4. .. O."omruya 9 

Op 60 money winners. Ws ream colleague, Luc Manette. . e 00000-0 Montreal Boy ra». IN. Chapman). J. Calvert. a 

10 comfort to the near of France, vfcroTy in fee Paris* ' 9 JtM coiaar (tin ti MUdessteia). J. Webber. 6-t-v 

slayers soamWtog foe Vfflenauxe race. On Saturday he aooaia- ooidan Amd. ic-m tn. Price 1. p. Asomm. AfCSS | 
.€ 25 per cent. had won his fifth’important race, 11 0024-3 san pu^oimi* p. AbbotiK g. Harwood. “-WMjjtwu 7 

of moit win oe started on February 22- He has Bmoraut Emperor. 10-1 Fair ratty. 12-1 Uterapeoa. so-x Mhcr*, 

321220 Dmudn I 
121221. Fltmi Cut 4v. *6-11-12* *N. ’Maddnn 

12 . M. Stanley Ig 
t.u.1 . .... Mr P Cnmrv 

7 0-46000 True Shot (D), D. Underwood. S-l I-10....G. TWomrr 
42pO Bsmillzvab Boy (Dl, W. Price. 9-11-8  .John Williams 
0003 Voapocd (D>. D. b-irons. 6-11-7... P. loach 

030013 Virginia Drive (D). D. Underwood. 6-11-6.J. Redmond 7 
310020 Winscombo (Dl. J. Bosley, b-ll-b . ..S.. Davis 7 

6 134010 Tidal Wav* (Dl. O. H. JOWV 6-ll-S. . .... — 
8 130-003 Polly Toodle (C-D>, B. Swzfflold. '>-11-0.P. Hobbs 

6-4 DramiUn. 4-1 Flame Gun. 11-2 Banswara- 8-1 Lacson. 10-1 Qutckapcany. 
14-1 others- 

102110- La Garde (Sir T 
(J. Grady). D. Wooden. 4-9-3 .... P. Young 5 10 
S& T. HUngtMil. B. Hobbs. 4-9-0 . . C, Lravt* 1 

42 1DH004 Lucky Ambition (D>. E. Ertnumd*. 5-10-1.R. Hyen 
44 432040 Frankly Yey ID). F. Barton. 5-1 o^l.. . . .. — . 
JT ponooo Liacca Prlitoo. M. EcKIry. 6-10-O_.. S. Morshcad 
48 020404 Lyns Legend (D) . O. Price. 9-10-0.Mr C. B1M 7 

5 42i2no- Emerald 
Agent (G. LeaDwnn M. W. Easter 
d Erngw-er (J. Hanson). Hansen. 4- 
ttar CC-O) (MISS S. Omuie). J. Be 

D .. G. Lewis 1 
5-a-5 C. Moss 4 
. . E. Johnson. 5 

*.10 GOLDEN EAGLE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £2,502 : 2Jm) ^ °°0^g PorWan °4iH,rei.PJortcIn?'b-lO-o"^ .’.".".",".7 P.*Dunoin'. 5 

::::::: 5-SS5I 

€ 25 per cent. 
■ ■ players in this year’s 
. t of merit . will oe 

r exempt from qualify* 

(Handicap : £1290 ; 3m) 
..Mr H. Orde-Powlett 5 
8-11-1.G. Thorn™ 
.S. Holland 

10-12.. P. Hobbs 
(-6._H. J^, Enm* 
•  .R. WUdina 3 

dtog sponsored events finished second in three other 4 0 SPAR CUP (3^o: £1318 : Um 131yd) 
■eland and Continental races. ■■ - i oo-o-Apgio Princ* ih-.piicsj. r. HoHinshead.jo-ia 

. 979. This has been He lives in Paris and ndes for a 0220- tiorteon »k. housiud. n. woedon, 10-12 . miss dTYoutib. 
.sen fee ETPp and the tire Afetedque CTuh de Boulogne s . ^ '»■"<«; %*Ki\l<ic?id' W 

BHlancourt, the nursery clnb for I oood^ crSwy Biueri. h!jo^SSiL'in-ii ■ 
fee Peugeot trade teams. He t ooo-t J«*(. cw (R. riomnshradj. ^Vs^HoUhu 

-!5tffSTSfi S^rfeich^hSsS&S. 8 -*“* °,Mu,tar-<J- 
-Ryjh3- rootch be- early.season form. Ppe Belgians °W-. \SJSSmt&S^t.''i&i&kTJ. w’Jiwa 
:h* profesrfonals rf have a reputatioii for rigorqaa - ' -- •- ■ - - ■ _ ____ ■ ffT-T; Eajr 

3-1 V 
Carnival 

6-00330 Jack Don ore. D. Nicholson 6-lO-ia .. j. suuitoti ^ aixwpO Tanacoon.F. A. Smith. W-1O-0. ..c. -Brawn .1 
Vzllanl Cturacr. 7-2 AJuiuy Lad. 4-1 Dawliah. jl-2 Fisherman* Col. 8-1 25 Di^3-Of Baiak rp). A. pbto. 8-10-0 ...AK.TayiDr 
il Day. 10-1 phjJtidsL 14-1 others. (33-244 Corrib Road (C}f A- Arnold. B-lO-u ... C. A&lbury 

- _ Ml« S. HolBnabaad 4 4 
004- Jack O'Lantern (J. Fenwick). P. Cundoll. 10-12 - _ 

Mr A. 1. Wltam 
Mrs A- CousUts 

4.40 KESTREL HURDLE (£2,544 : 2m) 
603 f-13121 Crnffsadgrtat (DJ. F WTnler 5-12-1 . J. 
«X5 101 Proustn (O>, A. Jarvis. 5-13-1  .- J- “ hclB 
605 040200 Ragaat's Cardan (D>._L. h.ennard. 6-11-7 . 
610 220 Romany Fnrlong. R. Tara oil. S-il-3 _.. *■ J™® 
611 141120 Frond* Saint (Dl. D. Moriey. -J-JO-10 . B'rBMrv™M 
612 00132 loyal idol (D), V. Crass. 4-10-10 . F. McKenna 

5-4 Gruffandgrlm, 7-4 Prauato. 6-1 Rogcnl’s Garden. 13-1 French Saini. 1*1 
others. - ' _ . 

_ a-l Gooiagong. 
8-1 Lo volar. 10.1 

7-2 ' Redundant punier. 9-2 JJnuny Bowo, 6-1 Commarkat. 
Corrib Road. 12-1 Tasco. 16-1 oihera . - 

* Doubtful runner 

L15 NEWLAND STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,020 : 2m. 
i». Evans 1 016413 Crslnoe Houso (D). Mils S. Morris. 10-12-0.P. Carvill 7 

H. Turnell 7 ol«3fO Co-Partner (c-Dl, V. Jenks. 9-11-1 .S- Morshrad 
R Davies ID 40120-2 Old Sid. A. Dickinson. 8-10-9.  C. TTnWor 

McKenna 13 311320 Transform ■lion (Dl. j.' Old. 9-10-8 .. J. Burt;® 
ijIi 1-1 3224-22 September Rain (D). (S. Watas.loJO-7 ..P. Haynes 

aiut. 14-1 15 f3to30 The cterk (O}, b. Gandoffa. 15-20-6.  P. Oopob 
18 00-3130 Bor ridge, T. Forster. 6-10-0 .G. Thom or 
_ 5-2 Gralgue House. 4-1 .Co-Pannnr, Old Sid, 6-1 TransrannaDoa. 8-1 
Sapjember Rato. The CJprV, 10-1 Burridge. ■ 

:h* professionals of have a repuatkaz for rigorooi - .. __ju-t. Eaatert>y 4 3 I 
States wffl preparation: Jou» wffl race for ** 0003-0 Rodnor Rsmdo (J. -raomasi. m. Bauman. 10^ 4 w . . sergCHonS 

. a Melhon, Plymouth, Eneland in ne Sealink interna- is 400002- ndy work <e. Houiawni. j. Caiverc. 10-12 Mrs J. a™ 11 ) riaUH sckluuus 

...j mllTl.ly "f'nfS”8 « »SS£S *D-«^Cmdpc 
l. mast of nine leaoinc from Manchester on April 19.— . ^ Mrs d. Broiheiion a a I . _ , _ __ 
■ e Slazeueer PGA CIu6 AffPrice Prance-Presse- 17. o- Novorossiysk tp. bmju . n. Atom, i 0.9 wr m. Hijdaa 4 ,1 | 2.0 Rolls Rambler. 2^5 ■' tt Agoice rrance-rressB. oo-3 MM oiuuond (R. RUktogham.. A. Sralto. 10-9 Miss hTjmK lu Ftehermans Cot- 4.40 G. 

UtiainTbonsfflP- at -;- ti- --— v-3 Groovy. 4-1 GaUle Craig. 6-3 Ruth's Diamond. Jack O'UnWn. 7-1 J 
.'Ogate, on July 25 to • ' ■... Honey Swm, 8-1 Jackie Cass. 10-1 Tidy Work., ia-1 Groy Magic, 30-1 other*, j 

- e Siazenger PGA Ciuo Agence France-Presse. 
, Championship at •_ • - __ 

jogato, on July 25 to ' ‘ 
;:has yet to vrin fee " - y ’ .* , 
.. was instituted in 1973. idfiS by SlQU 
• -:-- Norman Chamberlain has Cone 
taennnaw, Op with 3 BOVd idea for Ws Acrnm 
J*6 sponsor Lodge Stud at West Auckland. He1 

\s Fighting Fifth is offering xhe services of Keren, 
", a new sponsor. A one of bis three stallions, to 

By Dor Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Rolls Rambler. 2A5 Kesdis. 3.05 Rsgal Choice. 33S Dramatist. 4-ft 
Fishermans Cot- 4.40 GRUFFANDGRIM Is spedally recommended.. 

430 HERBERT JONES HANDICAP (£1,247: 7f 40yd) 
1 040000- 5uM Brtuf (Mrs £. .KstttswsU). M. W. Eosurbr. 4-10-pr_ 

2 112022- Dost-Up tC-D) (J, glngl ._R. .HaUtorttrafl. 4-8-12 K. Dariw°¥ b 
4' t00000. BoMNffgn (Mis C. Petar-Kobtya}, G. Psfer-Hotdyr 'p9-^ 9 
5 210000- Track Balia (R. MUtttl. Maori. 4-64 ■ ...... M. t?iiddlcx 7 B 
6 113013- Orange Squsti (B) (J. luratul*), B. Kanbory. 4+j 

4.45 CLENT HURDLE (Div U : 4-y-o : £533 : 2m) 
1 42403 Alllyre. D. Underwood, 11-0. 
3 r AancBODl, D. KDwr. 11-0.. 
.7 3 Ascencla. P. Bailey. 11-0. 
7 OOOOU BlB-KrOK. S. Holland. 11-0. 
8 20p24 Christopber Robin. P. Cundt-1. 11-0.. . 
■» 00040p Clenrom. K Brlrujwol^', 11-0 . 

10 _ High Noon Driller, Mn, J, Pitman. H-0 ... 
11 2 Journal. T. Forster. 11-0 . 
14 roooo Passat, w. Charles. n-O . 
11 O Popsl's MsndStB, M. Tbte.I 114) . 
ib oo Pride of.Tewy, st. McCourt. 11-0. 

J. Redmond 7 

. H. Davies -t 

. J. Walsh 7 
..'. B- Smart 
. G. Thomer 
M. Clurivs s 
... C. Smith 

Haydock selections 

dlding firm, Beflway 1 maiden or toren jnares free of. g - ^3 *^-,8*rt (b.o (J. Bowa-i. a. awHwvm-7/. 
i, will back fee race L charge from May 1 to July 15, I ]0 020000- payout Ow# rr. MeGaragani. J. coustn*. 4-7-7 

tr 104000- Kehar 
j. urnch 7 bnow-btar. 

(C) (j. Harrison 1. J. Calves*. 4-7-7'.... S. Salmon 1 Boundless, 
to (B.C) (J. Howori. A. AwtlWVS-7-7_F. Postlil 7 5 

Sy Our Racing Correspondenr - 
2.0 Undnm Parva. 2.30 Pompously. 3.0 Come Play With Me. 330 
Snow-sar. 4*0 GAHXIE CRAIG to specially recommended. 430 

w rwj»»( » rrenwiBi m. idiu.i .... • u. rauuiir 
t> Oo PrTtHi of.Tewy, \1. McCourt. 11-0  .G. McCourt 

1H O Reasonably Royal. Mrs S. Curate. 11-0 ..Mr A. Wilson 
19 212004 Rontesiay. S. Holland. U-0.S„ Holland 
20 OO Sally ■ Carousel la. P. Bevan, 11-0 .<- . S. Datda 7 
21 4p0422 sea legation, J. Spewing, li-o  .. A. Webb 3 
22 OOO Sovereign Lana, Earl Jones. li-O.S. Smiih-Erdes 

9-4 Amentia, 7-2 jounuL 9-2 ctuhoopher Re 
10-1 Popsl's Mandate. 121 Soalcsaiton. 163 pifaen 

- Doubtlul runner. 

ilao^hjn^Robixi. 6-1 Alltyre. 6-1 Ronzsiey.- 

Worcester sekcticas 
ii three years, and are [ unless fee nw« to- round .**» .?* i,, noooo. prigcs (F. TrMutigy). J. Ggiwtos. m-t.ITunro Z I ~ 

.-jp towards fee EJO.OOft * in fod by October la. ta which j 1I16.8 orange squash, MXnrt-Up. 4-1 Boundkas. 6-1 Track ScBe. 00-1 2j®Z?acJ*S^ana* 
Wy feto .year, case, fee fee will be £2S0. I ArtstoOe. 12-1 mbiwe. 16-1 oihera. 1 Orange Squash. 

«■ ow. rr. MeoaingHii. u- —«na. o-t-t a ^ ^ Newmarket Correspondent 
(F. TrMudey) . J- Cotwtos. 4-7-7.3. Low* 4 , n Trtvh Nob 

,, ,#T- 

rco3^ 

3.0 Irish Noble. 3J0 La Garde. 4.0 Dericen. 430 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 New Angle. 2.45 Toureen. 3.15 Vespucci. 3-45 Gooiagong. 4.15 
Graigue House. 4^4ff JoarnaL 

results 
t Bin, or c. by sotnwan 
Fair' Darting. B-ll 

- J. Matthias (14-1) 
IBSCABY STAKES (2-y-0 HltU Treble, to C. by Bffitenw- Trojan's ccuxbumt. vai ran. 
»: £9421 sn ■ Srqnacuy. 8-11 PTEddrty 15-1) 3 ■ _,TOTE:_ Win. 6?p: nQcw. 22g^2lp. 
rh f ho Amiirnni 1j1»" at cn 'Bunr- l.n' fav Sharuen Your 56p: dual KBWSSJ. SZLol.. F. traswru. .chf, by Sandtord Lad" _ ALSO WW: 1*2" Jav Sharpen Yotw 
vita-. 8-11 ErerSnifi 26-1 MU* and Hpnrr. 26.1 aiLarabamn. 3.y. 
„ JF* .D«r ffeSfi 7 ABibwarted.-SM Ki^ghthood. 7 rau. j ra.ATt umpstOne 
(a, eh f. by Double totewin. 96n: ptarea. aop. 67a: 
e on Girl. 8-11 - .'.dual Joracast. E29.98. H.- Candy, at 

'pn/u-WS' vto,aae- y-5?- 
Inu. 8-11 3.45 .(S.46) HOLWtti. HANDICAP 
-Baxter'(ll* ir for) 3 (4SJJ67: X*ito>. 
'. S-l super Lady. 7-1 UtUa Nugget, b'h, tar FWnHncMag 

L-on° Ko'r b (u ^^Mpbaltoiw- . 

TOTE: U’h). 9fip! 
.dual Jorocasi. *28.' 
Wantage. *J. 81. 

oOp. 67d: 
H." Candy, at 

4.43 (4.47) UMPST0NE HANDICAP 
l5-y-0T £1.021: sn - 

Rotusn *eribo, Ch c , by SaBnK-—- 
Sousa Rosa. 9 ■ J • 

• - b. Tayior (0-4-nv) i. 

BaHod. 9 ran. . . STV' 
TOTC: Wta. I9p).pacf4. Up, 33o. 

SJ-SL— If' »?* S30 15-51 > WELD MARSHAL STAKES 
Rohan. Maffun, lrotD OS.Sohc. SI, *«!• i3-y*o; £5.716: Sfi 

S^-j-HIddm^Hand iMrs E. 

' " w. Carson (5-3) 2 
Ha *-1 lock Cro, b f. by ewkH 

Reraigr—abtodncchla i Mrs M. 
Clark j, 9-1 

E. Johnson ilO-i) 3 
Also RAN: 9-4 (ay Inca Warrior. 

7-1 Sterling Lucy. 15-1 Reger Paeon 

at Kewnuifcet. Hd. *J- lmln 18.Q4occ. Statpownur .. L. Ovinrock <10-11 2 
5.0 (6.11 LAOYKIRK STAKES (5-y-o: Qur Day Out-E. Aptar 110-11 5 

£1.410: 6f. ^ALSO RAN:. 11-8 tot: Larrvr, _7-l 
Sharp Lady, cto f. by Sharpen up— Mood Orange_•-«»). 10-1 Spate. c*5-l 

Va BtoiD iMrs G. 8lmp«in I. u-7 HoJ5Ult?rJ IS?*' _ • __ 
E AsWT 111-11 1 Tore: Itto. ”Sp: places. 33p. Clp: 

-- - " — - - - “ dual forocast. £1.15. M. ft. liistyrty. Min Friendly J. BHasdale (10-11 2 auu rarassuK. «.id. n. H. sasns 
Persepohs f. Suway ■ il*4 tevp 3 k Malt on. a, 121. 9mtn 40. au»rp. 

2.50 (2.34) FRANK WOOTTOK 
handicap (£1,101: iMn lolyd] 

Clou do. Rol. br. c.. by 'SwtaBtea 

39p. 30p. 
.KUjt. lTfJX. , n; Hannon, 

-.h, aSiL Sl. No Regrets 

ALSO RAN! 7*1 RUadz. 8-1 Addxu- igkw fflwsEg i*m 
mope. Twider Pagsose. ao-i Bounui 
Downs. 55-1 Shiny dtap...3£ no. 

man.--al ChSchertar. aL l»d.“ 
KEVTHORPE STAKES 

a: sft 
R b c, mr Ponuftx 

. 0 Rouse (0-41 

8-1 
Chick ST. 

64. Attic. 7-2 Drawtof. 
Term, 10-1 MWcf 
,'ttvtaF, Perfect Ftt. 

Manor Farm Boy. Ch c. by Manabigb 
ii —CorLriHltae (MaAtf Farm 

i DainwHavoriilll Ltd). 0-10 . . „ 
t . L. Plggott 4-6 1 

Chain Lady, b f. • by Manaric 
Lovtngg (L. BmUsoni. 9-1 

1 M. L. lbooiaa 18S-40) 2 
Atkabarrew, ch I. bv Lasor Uoht 

4 —Marchpane lJ. Burov), 8-11 _ 
2 _e. Hum (5-n a 

TpfTE: Win. 14p: dual iorecasi. 
_ 12o. 5 ran. Vi w O Gonaan. at New- 
3 market. 1‘J. fel. ltotn os.tesoc. 

7-1 Sterling Lucy. 15-1 Rpger Paeon 
14th i. 16-1 U’elohaw Mtonlo, 7 ran 

TOTE: Win, 42p: idaces. IPp, 'Jbp; 
dual Iorecasi. sjp. S. Boillaahpad. at 
Upper Long don. 51. tU. lmln 21.385CC. 

ALSO RAN: 8-1 Forrsi Walk, ao-i 
ac^sunpertal (4thi. 33-1 Eagteshani. 

dual iorecasi. sop. h. Roiuoahvad. al 
Upper Long don. 31. 2l. lmln 21.385CC. 

TOTE DOUBLE: ' Parrot and 
Arapahos. £23^0. TREBLE: Ctob du 
rol. Manor Fanu Boy add w. 0- 
lirryi. £106.50. 

TOTE: Win. £1.10; utacra. 37p. 
£1.04: dual foreeaM. £1.07. J Berry, 
at Lancaster.- Hd. 31. Unto 19.63aec. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Villa MilL Ciy No 
More. 9.40. TREBLE: Mountain Hays. 
FraaorfleM Boy. Stum Lady. 24.60. 

4.0 I.4.2)i KIOSNEUK STAKfiS 12-y-o: 
£956: 5(i 

- <y. be. by Jimmy 
addy.. 8-11 

.-. • Kmir £-11. be) 
•' by Andrea Mantegna 
-.8-3 
. D. NlehoUs (10-1) 

HopefU. Sup. 11^ ran. 
Haitomf, 

TOTE: 

t BOSOMb (4011. _ 1 
SAlhwle, Prince AroMbec, eh e. by 

--_ 20-1 Baron Do n (R. SangrterV. 9' 
Jus. ie nan. E. Joftr. 

.- . u. Nltiwus (10-1) 3 Sun), b f. by Craw 
7 0-1 -SpndWuy Pitiewa B-ll . P-.\ 

■ -llw Grafter. S-.ran.. M- - (die waiera. b f..6y m 
- -famous. 41. sol • —Httnuunorona. i 

i. ■ 24p: dual ftnncMt. 15ft —.. vMvae en-'e- 
ri«e bought. J& toe. 3.000, "SSSuStollH^ S 

Haydock Park 

TOTE: Wta. C8JLS; bbces. Cl .60. w'C_jlh35o ■ia». aop, Jgpijdnai no*«*N-£i7ja. 
Zuro, dl c. 

Tiro Vainer m bownbt far day tCai 

4.0 (4.5) NAT FLATMAN STAKES 
(5-y-o maidens: £1.025: l'jnl 

Arosabaa, ch c. by Gyr—Alhnto 
U ( R~ Sana Rrx ' . 9 -0 

E. joltRsoa (il-gtni 1 
Court Lm. ch c. by Upper Out 

—Arbttnio (The Qweai. 9-0 
__ W. Caraon (4-1) % 

Frasarfleld Boy, ch c. by Fiunktn- 
emse—litozca <H. Cnxxart Lidi. 
9-0 ...... C. .Moss (100-501 

£r_ S.30 .3.3av MJ71 SPRING HANDICAP 
i5-y-a: £1,886: lymi 

V1IIS Mill, b c. by Pono Bello— 
7p, Aznonto (C. Newton lr, Lld>, 
ry. . 7-1S .. C. Ectieslon (7-4, favi 1 
cc. Cutting Comment S. Webster CW» £ 
xi_ Negligence .. l_ Chamoclc (9-1 ‘ 3 
^ ALSO.RAN: 5-1 Atiskun-Wnce, 11-1 
!n* Crou Channel i4thi, 3o-l Go-Gmer. 
w’ 6 ran. 

TOTEi Wta, 20p; places. iep. lip: 
chral forecast. 21p. T. FaMiurst. al 
Mlddleham., al. Si. Smin Emin 26:84am:. 

Palace Art F, Mortar (11-10 fjvi 
My Nora .... T. O'Ryan 110-11 
, ALSO RAN- 10-1. OtocrwtUon SHr ■ 
(-Jth». 12-1 Cree Lad. AJngM-ti'JUi- 
mo. 14-T Sooot. Gold Spanner. 20-1 
CbrlstoplKttsmt. 9 ran. 

ivAbckPark ‘ ■■ • ~ “ ** iG—lM-\tnbVn * w«* — jasSjO^S^gSCm 

*. A t. *r Deep D(w— . Piragua («3bt afle: dnal toracaai. 42p.fi. Hllla. at n Marshall ,S-1, 1 «Mwftaay, Ml.1L lmta «— 

zbkksF'w1**': *”• ‘ 1 LimWn- “• ^ “ 50 04s*' ssre-^c^jgs9??^^; s ■ SmSS? 
L PUPMi. (M-JMI. 1 8* (P- cJvgmenK 4-8-^ __ -n __ . 

Tore; Wta. 68p: ptaccs 32p. Up. 
18p: dual inwd. M. w. Ejtintgr, 
al Flaxton. I'J. SI. lmln 06.44occ. 

“ffE'r:*: “ sandown Park NH 
Roppto—Eanto* (Mrs M. . Paradise Flight IW't !. 
O-shogj. 4-9-5 F. Morby CIT-Bi 1 Ttaowt, U-i-ljj STfiiDy ^Tbwn^/lM-i■>. 

Nippy North .. S. w«bsur (9-11 u M?"*5*^* S>arta(v Tudor 9-3 
Gold Loom.E. Auicr i9-2i 3 Jl fewLia ran. . 
. ALSO RAN: 7-S fav Huntcrambo 3.46: 1, Trio J (15-8 lay); 2. 
Lad, 6-1 MRbE -(dtsq). B-l -Fortoru 
Cloud i4th). lfi-i Grand Attraction, 

Ud.i, Ml , 
^ “HWfSt 

rambBarn. NX XM. 2mXu 50.04sec. 

LURJI, M-l 
MafshsB 15-11 

31 p: dual torrcajt, £4^53 
NNurtwy. NK. Ii. lrrdr 
bD who came to sceon 

Tudor Prospect (12-11; 3, ‘Duc^do 
Bolebec (6-1). 14 ran. . Snow Ftyor 
and "The Sieben dM notion. 

bTi.Unn. 
3.50: 1. Ten Up (3-4 fey); 2. 

Black Gultook (4-11: 5- Neat 
(4-1).- 7 run. Bracken .Bank did not 
nut. 

vr. .Genoa (94) 
wwidtr-a"'tolEmuS-l- 

4.50 (4.52) 
W. 6, Cray*, gr c. by Cray Mtraqc 

—Bantu Marta, tp. Brown), 7-a 

ALSO RAN: 100-30 Ft*niaiyn. 12-1 
Hard Koto, 16-1 \nvtiang ^4ih>, 
Lanortc BMl. 7 ran. 

ALSO S*M;;«4 Cfatttsm .Vlatt. Htm-Bl-Taan.. 
M. Wariauj |3>1| I TOl£: Will. 46p; -otoces, 13p. 55k 
h c* by Alricwt dual forecast, £1^2. w. ffirstoia. 

3.0 (5,6) CREENAN STAKES (3-y-o: law. 
£043: In 5fi 4 , 

Mountain Hays, 0 C. tar W1H Hay* MUd 
Konnbrin Lozk 

, tor W1B Hay* - 
JT. Hepburn'.. 

J, Saagmo (51) 

law. 6 waw- - —- - 
4.50: l. ChMunsllen (100-50); 2, 

MUdsy Welcome 111-4 tan: 3. sail* 
maker (7-1), 10 ran. MairnttUva did 
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British nationality: 
why can’t a woman be 

more like a man? 
The Equal Opportunities tens have in fact been treated 
Commission has been watching very differently - by -our 
with interest the recent public nationality law and, largely as 
debate over the rights of “ im¬ 
migrant " British citizens to 
bring their spouses or fiances 
into the country. 

This issue may not appear 
superficially to be so nyich a 
matter of sex discrimination 
for the EOC, as one of race 

a result, by our law os immi 
gration. At; present, a child 
bom abroad to a British 
woman and a father of foreign 
nationality has no right to Bri¬ 
tish nationality by descent 
through the mother. A British 
citizen has an automatic rifdit 

discrimination for the Commis-; to take-her husband's nation* 
for Racial Equality. IrtK m reverse situation, sum ... 

Nevertheless, the debate on im¬ 
migration control quickly 
focussed on the “spouses and 
fiances ” issue, with small pub¬ 
lic recognition to date of the 
retrogressive element of sex 
discrimination against women 
involved in some of the sug¬ 
gested changes. 

When The Times, in a lead- 

if the husband of a British 
citizen wants to take- British 
nationality, be muse do so by 
the lengthy process of -naturali¬ 
zation for registration if he is 
a Commonwealth citizen). 

It was no doubt in anticipa¬ 
tion of the introduction of rhe 
Sex Discrimination Act, and in 
response to considerable public 

,c.m pressure at the time, that the 
:ng article OD February 1 this introduced in. 1974 

the present rules permitting year, said: 
“It is a mistake to allow 

engaged giris the right to 
bring 'heir fiances into this 
country because, given the cus¬ 
tom of the arranged marriage 
among the Asian camn\iinitiss, 
that provides a natural way for 
rhe law to be avoided ”, die 
statement passed almost with¬ 
out comment. Yet it is a fact 
that the arranged marriage is 
as much arranged for the 
bride as h is for the bride¬ 
groom—so if it comes to that, 
why only fiances ? 

The answer is. of 

the entry of fiances and hus¬ 
bands, whether of arranged 
marriages or not. 

Having passed the Sex Dis 
crimination Act, however, and 
set up the Equal Opportunities 
Commission to work towards 
the elimination of sex discrim¬ 
ination between men and 
women generally, it would be 
both retrograde and inconsis¬ 
tent, as the select committee 
appears for the moment to 
have agreed, for Parliament 
now to do a U-turn in the 
matter of fiances. The commit- 

answer is, of course, 

“ ^bst.js-.-ssS *e 
extension, their fiances, into 
Britain is enshrined in British 
nationality law, while the 
present right of British women 
to bring in their husbands or 
fiances arises from Home 
Office immigration rules intro¬ 
duced as recently as 1974. 

The Commission has, there¬ 
fore, looked with special care 
at what the report of the 
Select Committee on Race 
Relations and Immigration, 
just published, has to say on 
these topics. On fiancees and 
fiances, it recommends that 
both should be subject to the 

proce- 

of tackling the inequality be 
tween husbands and wives-r-no 
doubt oo the grounds that it 
was dealing with immigration, 
not nationality law. In fact the 
two are inseparable. 

The Government's Green 
Paper, British Nationality Law, 
(HMSO, Cmnd. 6795). pub¬ 
lished in April 1977, suggested 
a number of reforms, almost 
oil of which would be entirely 
free of sex discrimination. The 
select committee has _ now 
recommended early publication 
of a Government White Paper 
with specific proposals. The 

fy hope that ■bamc |A uri»uu% ana piuce- commission can on 
dures, but with a general* low aI1 P®1?®1Pf?“ ^ V 
priority within a target figure ^ atd ^nkaMft 

measures to' control immigra¬ 
tion by even more systematized 
administrative delay for cer¬ 
tain categories of people, but 
for early amending legislation 
to sort out our nationality law, 
and so our immigration law, as 
a whole. 

It is sometimes hard for 
people to understand that the 
law on citizenship and nationa¬ 
lity does not fall within the 
scope of the Sex Discrimina¬ 
tion Act. They believe that, 
notv there is such an Act, such 
matters should logically have 
been brought in line. The com¬ 
plaints received by the com¬ 
mission are therefore elo¬ 
quent and "bitter—like the letter 
from .the British wife of a 

(not to be called a “quota") 
for admission from the Indian 
sub-continent. 

The strongly4ield view of 
some members of the commit¬ 
tee is that a quota for admis¬ 
sion of male fiances only 
“ could not avoid being dis¬ 
criminatory ", though we are 
left to guess precisely on what 
grounds. 

On the relative rights of hus¬ 
bands and wives, however, we 
can draw little comfort. The 
select committee has called for 
an early report from the Home 
Office on the effect of the 
1974 immigration rules, subject 
to which they make no imme¬ 
diate recommendations about 
husbands. Nevertheless, the 
omission of the word “wives5* Iiuu^oiuii ui LUC wuiu wire* i ._ > I i ^ 
from paragraph 166 of the far^gn naooual, living abroad. 
report is, particularly, signifi 
cant. 

There the committee tells us 
that “ the category of hus¬ 
bands, fiances and fiancees has 
troubled us more than any 
other category” Does the in¬ 
clusion here of husbands and 
the omission of wives, assume 

who offered to .write in protest 
to each and every MP because, 
as she put It: “Mv passport 
states that I' have no 
children—and I ara the mother 
of three! ” 

Surviving inequalities In this 
area do in fact give rise to 
extreme individual distress and 

on thrirpart thatariS dif- hardshi& ^ com^on h*s 
ference of treatment between ' and 
nusbands^_to accep- Sr^e OffiS 

in the end, however, is the 
readuiess of Parliament to face 
up in this area also to the full 
logical implications of the 
principle of equal treatment 
for the sexes, which it set up 
tiie EOC to promote. Other 
-legislatures have done it; so, 
we believe, should ours. 

Betty Lockwood 

table—not simply " until our 
nationality law can be 
amended and brought up to 
date but also, presumably, in 
principle ? 

This will be deeply dis¬ 
heartening to many British 
women who are married to 
foreign nationals and can see 
no reason why they should not 
have an equal right with Bri¬ 
tish men to make their homes 
in Britain, if that is what they The author is chairman of 
and their husbands choose. The Equal Opportunities Corn- 

Women and men British citi- mission. 

Theextraord^ 

Americans gre^ hetitayal |n Vietnam 
The 50-day campaign which 
destroyed South Vietnam three 
years ago was one of the most 
rapid and complete in recent 
history. It was like the defeat 
of France in. 1940: A stunning 
initial defeaz was followed by 
the unravelling of the whole* 
country. 

’ .The first communist attack 
was on Ban Me Ihunt, in the 
highlands, on March 10. On 
April 30, the Red Flag was 
hoisted above the Presidential 
Palace in Saigom 

It was the most comprehen¬ 
sive political and military de¬ 
feat the United States has ever 
suffered. The last ambassador 
to South Viecnam escaped from 
the. roof of his embassy, by 
helicopter. Fifty-five thousand 
Americans were killed in Viet¬ 
nam, untold billions were spent 
and American domestic and 
foreign politics are still recover¬ 
ing from the failure of 20 years ■ 
of effort. 

Frank Snepp was a senior 
official with the Central Intel¬ 
ligence Agency in Vietnam. He 
escaped on one of the last heli-. 
copters, aud could see the 
headlights of thousands of com¬ 
munist lorries and tanks head¬ 
ing into tire dry as he flew to 
safety. 

One of his last tasks, a week 
before the end, was to drive 
Nguyen Van Thieu, who had 
just resigned as President, to 
the airport and exile. He had a 
great dead of very heavy luggage 
and the car reeked of whisky. 

The CIA’s other friends were 
not always so ludey. Mr Snepp 
writes: a The full impact of 
CIA losses and failures in Viet¬ 
nam will probably never be 
known. There are too many un¬ 
answered questions. But 

The 

. tins -.old mtiitafy truism, th- 
: .”v~rr.won fiS- 

. operationffcan.:.aa advance/ 

. .-can easily turn, into -*i£» 
American: domestic con2 

tiae victory of the *2 
•movement -and WmS 
played a consicerable part- 
firia. cooanhujst 'attack 
agmaa : a,-minor provir 
capital is the mountain, pi 
Bmh,- is January. The t 

.oamese;: North and 
wailed to see if flie.‘j 
--reams, and wfc*f 
Americans "remained nu 

. Jboth; sfdes drew, .the « 
7 prats, sod1 correct co&cS 
-- 'if ls - canmis, reading 

to discover that 
, sins . failed to stsr 

point.;; Iris .depressing m 
Mr account oTtiie-, 
xjons- nr_the. Saigon embass 
theCIA;as well as anronr 
diplomats^- The . amW 

; Mr .Graham Martin »», 
Worst: Offender.,. ’ 5 

tile t communist : j 
•pautil r wpH; ifato--April, 

rioued .^ believe -in the • 
Klity-oF a ppgraarad sm*fc 

:• uflta-24 hOqrs. before*? 
evacuation' and'hfe :misirf. 
tioa nrisIediWMfem^T^ 

• -.'Bet- refused^’-\to.-'.pesaai 
■ evacuation to be 'stgreair 
v via Me, an; the ground 
.for tne.AiTOicaift't^pni 
tatting their friends 

■_r-‘«4y pendants' with . them,- :/ 
■*'*i; v cause panic and —----- 4 smell of defear: mobs of Vietnamese scramble over tbewaH of Ihe United States embassy in Salgontrymg to V gjggj* 

die last helicopters flyingWnfc . ; , KV-stfflbe avoided! \\??? 
AWteo - fie "did 

X '.pB*-fate to save et 
"-even most of those wao-t 

been .saved.The 
lower proportion was rescued ticulariy .concerned with.those of his wife when he Iwoughci-quit 
from other parts of the country. . .who had helped the Americans her back to Washington. " an all-out atiaefc on • Saigoiir. 

, . , _ - Others left behind were .the directly. . ' Mr Snepp*® account of the ■" Mr Snepp.-ddes -nor -aiid^'ar'.-.iiamese had to be ,brib^ 
on what can be ascertained, it agents of “ Operation Phoenix ”, Jz is perfectly true duz hjSr faSL of Viemani and Cambodia great deal to ourinowTedee of their compatriots into * 
is not too much to say that in men .trained and led by. tile toiya caw! to losei^^Jjutr at is heftwAlgr the meniQins oT: why - the wSin port f»i*resident 

Americans to fight the comma- ’ is nor constdation.-tinf peariy tixe. . Vietnamese ' general in their 30-year war, andJhe anti- - to hide_ out of _sighr s 
rdsts with their own weapons -190,000 Indoctttaefe escaped, command of the operation in ■ communists lost — Tbere- 4ras - -Siepp: droveT Ha - ^ 
in the dark of the courrtryside. Most of them were in no dan- the South, Genera] Van Ben eeihtijt^:.-«oirimptioa-'ih South guards). Af .tho very en 

ger. and simply took up space "- *'* -* * ” ' — - - . . 

terms of squandered lives, 
Mown secrets and the betrayal 
of agents, friends and collabora¬ 
tors, our handling of the evacua¬ 
tion was an institutional dis¬ 
grace. Not since the abortive 
Bay of Pigs invasion in 1961 
had the agency put so much 
on the line and lost it through 
stupidity and mismanagement.” 

He says that in the last davs, 
about 537 of the agency’s L®0 
“ indigenous ” employees in 
Saigon were rescued. A much 

and hundreds of communist de¬ 
fectors who bad betrayed their 
former comrades. In many 
places, -the CIA left their files 
for the communists to . find 
when they reached Saigon. 

Senior officials of the gov¬ 
ernments, army and police, 
whose lives were in danger 

needed for those who were. 
Mr Snepp admits to a per¬ 

sonal quamtaiy: his Vietnamese 
girl Iriend, who was in no 
danger at all. was hysterical 
with fear, and so he got her 

the South, Genera] Van Tien _ __ _ _ _ 
Dung, which give a detailed Vietnam, and' governmental Martin playa heroic 
account of, the ' offensive as- iust^Ui^.' Pre^Bih: Thieu left- keteping. the evacuation 
seen from.'the other side of the incompetent- generals ..in. com- - despite direct"" - orders 

mand because he couJd rely on 
their royalty." • : . "- - . 

.He:proved a bad strategist 
himself. "He decided abruptly to. 
adopt a policy of “light on the 
top and heavy at the bottom n 

hill 
Dung’s victo 

{rrovised one.' The communists 
wanted to set. the.scene in 1975 

out. One CIA officer, who had for a major offensive in .1976, 
left Vietnam before the col- or later. The South' Vietnamese .___ __ 

from the victors, were also left lapse, went back to get his girl collapsed so completely, how-, abandoning, the Highlands and Snepp is .published by It 
behind, but Mr Snepp was par- friend, much to the indignation ever, that. the communists, the north of rite country, in.an House- 

Washington to pull out 
vain attempt to get his 
out. 

• v-". Patrick % 
Decent Interval .frf 

Bernard Levin 7 

Russia’s jailers prepare to close the exits, once and for all 
The case of Anatoly 
Sharansky, who has been held 
incommunicado in Lefortovo 
Prison," Moscow, for over a 
year, is a specially instructive 

charge of treason. This is a 
capital charge; even more sig¬ 
nificantly, it will be the first 
such accusation since the two 
streams of freedom—emigration 

• »*■:. 

Mi 
harassment and victimization. 
(He served no fewer than 12 
prison sentences before his 
final arrest and incarceration.) 

_ Sharansky, apart from his ____ _ ___ _ ___ __ _____ ___ 
one,'It is likely, for instance, and civil rights—finally came to own application to leave the start or whether" he "was per- unL&eiythat sberiill do orsay earlier.": All mibate 
that he wall soon be pur on the surface in—the --Soviet Soviet.onion, became active.suaded. by threats.-. Of Jnduce- anything-i«-thfc*eurs&.ot ass effortdco jhw1 others J 
trial or codfihed by admmistra- Umort - and began-. to flov defence .-of othfts wao wished: meats m nrrh -bi-c~ ymtf-y •Pbp-/ lAgaf -thW 

was put as author by those wiiat he was expected t» admit, number . of' statement 
who wrote it. (Upavsky had and it still isn’t.) - . suppport that have btfi 
himself applied for an exir-visa 'A-Tew "weeks ago a woman by- “ refuseniks77 afl @ 
earlierit is not dear whether lawyer was appointed to Soviet: Union, and bj 
he was a KGB agent from the “represent” Sharansbf. It is "who had managed in ' 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Did Jesus die 
upon 

the cross? 
A crusade fur the truth 

CHRISTIANS hold that Jesus died upon the 
Cross. Jesus then ascended into Heaven, 
they- say. Most Muslims disagree. Jesus was 
never put upon the Cross but was- lifted 
bodily into Heaven by God, they say. 

The evangelical Ahmadiyya Movement in Islam states 
that both these theories are wrong. God Almighty planned 
differently, for the work of Jesus was not yet completed. 
Jesus was alive when taken down from the Cross, though 
his breathing had stopped temporarily. He recovered from 
his wounds, left Judea in search of the lost tribes of Israel 
and so journeyed to India. He lived to a great age and is 
buried in Kashmir, where his tomb is revered. 

The identification of the tomb and the careful piecing 
together of the overwhelming evidence was done by Hazrat 
Mirza Ghulam Ahmad of Qadian (1835-1908). 
The Ahmadiyya' Movement is organising an international 
conference about the deliverance of Jesus from the Cross 
as part of a world crusade to bring the truth to all people. 
It will be held in London.on June 2, 3 and 4. 

Orientalists, archaeologists, research scholars on the 
Holy Shroud of Turin and historians of repute will address 
the conference. The Head of the Ahmadiyya Movement in 

Islam, Hazrat Mirza Nasir 
" jr-*sv?£2*.. Ahmad, will be coming to 

t Britain and will honour the 
conference by his presence. 

ADMISSION by 

ticket only. 

' For further 
information contact 
ImainJB. A. Rafiq, 
The Loildon Mosque, 
If? Gressenhall Road, 
Putne^, London 
SjW18j U.K. 

Hazrat Mirza ! Ghulam 
Ahmad: carried out the 
identification of the tomb., 

live order to a menial hospi 
tal: either course would be an 
indication of returning Soviet 
confidence after what they 
must have seen as the very 
satisfactory end- of the Bel- 

•ade conference, at which 
e, delegates -of the West 

altogether "abandoned their 
original intention of insisoitg 
on some mention of human 
rights in the final communi¬ 
que. Moreover, Sharansky ba$ 

where the world could see to leave; he also represented 
them. (There is now a third the persecuted Soviet Jews on 
stream, of course, in the cam- « 
paign for workers’ rights and 
the establishment of trades 
unions, which may yet prove 
rhe most powerful of alL). 

Sharansky is a • ‘ 30-yfear-old 
mathematician;. his. " special 
field is large computer sys¬ 
tems. He has never had access 
to any mOitazy or other secret 
information; indeed^ he do* 

onne ■ 
mittee. In July, 1974, he was 
married in Moscow to Natalia 
Shtiglitz. She was told by tire 

article alleged that Sharansky what .she is-told-.to say by the ^ country; many--stre: 
bad been engaged in espionage authorities. Her. job is not to absurdity of the accusa 
activities on behalf of the defend Mm, but-: to - play her spying. Arone says: . • 
USA- (Lipavsky repeated the part, in Ms prearranged contic- Imagine a man'who 
.“S* ac * press r conference tion, though she .may be given . ‘followed constantly Jb 

irrn h », i^r, f ; 0 j??7?*a,8e a plea m miagatiml to. deliver. agents who list^.to 
KGB^ihat tf she left my .aferoliifc ■bj.oiA.fw one.mtf The belirf^-tlite SnvSsauons, »Z c, 
drarely her husband womd he nSason ; since-Jns fSrsc appn-. i*av be ;« riatoe wli4> nmniK 
permitted tp foHow her within rittien to leave, Sharah&y '• SSf cS&o^Vs^ 
six months, and* tiiat if she did had ben under continuous ' drWd bv vS wS same . cowtinon. as- 
not leave immediatriy she surveiBance by the KGB. •Sgp<SJ3li.S!g0“ SSPSJS 
would never be allowed to ^verytMng he dM (including, nation department at 
leave at alL She left; and she of co5S? the derails. oLhS. 

been held without trial for an dined the offer of a post which has thus not seen her husband cwrespcmdence aiHi teilepbone-- 

w motuer ■ •Your sOtjl has. commit¬ 
ted a dangerous crime against 

exceptionally long time; it is 
likely that this reflects both 
the Soviet authorities5 earlier 
reluctance to run the risk that 
the West might have honoured 
its promises at Belgrade and a 
later -difficulty (of the kind 
they- encountered in the case 
of Dr- Stern) in-finding enough 

might have involved him in since the moirow.of their wed- 
security-sens irive work. (His ding day. 
graduate dissertation was en¬ 
titled “Working Out the Com¬ 
position of die Programmes of 
Solution of Chess Endgames by 
computers as Examples of 
Bed si on-making in Situations 
of Conflict”.) He worked, as a 

At some moment between 
July, 1974, and the end of 1976 
the. Soviet authorities decided 
to use Sharansky (die precise 
methods were: clearly- not 
determined, and may stiH not 
have been) as an example to 

imagine, someone 1i 
engaging. . in. es; 

•Ordinary Rossiaa pe* 
afraid to come.- he 
activists^! .. as__ 
Shanmsky; • 

ifVlaMi'ss b ‘s^ruSosros: ££t0 
- *PP“«*r of . higher raeL. n.„ „c „ 

calls) 
lived 

.was . known, and- he' 
in constant awareness 

wurucatlon with- anybody at Bur of course, rthe ahsi 
all without th?"KG?ESSi»“ -3SHC1 Ster To *Se ^es .against th« 
and he knew this. : u™ o£ persecunon ; in- v» 

.. . . Sharanskv’s mother rii« her . countries is never a te 

Sharansky was arrested. 

Sharansky’s mother .chat 
son was “ b 

His charges of treason 
On March 19,. W, ton ™Wn*.ta,»rigttdoj. SrSSiS,, d«, « . lg t 

_ ... j i-'.—--“T -* -r —w  -—I — —---- — “. ———Jr— — awMiMwiaj nw> <*twcu. uu v> uennuu. •• in nuuj- rnIv ShsmiKlrv ha 

credible •wqesses^. tospey computer^ piwainmerj,^at ■ tire terronzethe asagnav parents and brndter^who^Mn^I tipn?. a, journalist, Ifictqr Yladi- trial any^ilay S.’i 
the ^Unes provided'for1-them. at. Moscow Research Institute for movement, p 
a .trial. ........ Oil and Gas; no'secret work is crushing it. A 

done there. .' v 
In 1973 he took the step, 

and began the course of con¬ 
duct, for which be was even¬ 
tually arrested. In that year he 
applied for an exit-visa: Such 

. But more than this.- It-seems 
all coo-iikely that the treatment 
of. Baransky • • "demonstrates 
a' decision to crush the emi¬ 
grant movemehi once- and for 
all.(the parallel case of Orlov 

atoiy to still in the- Soviet Union, haw ndTOvi - was used to broadcast 
was. there- had aQ. requests^to-be allowed (on out of Moscow Radio's 

fore made, and shown'-on tele- to visit him refused. No letters -Eo^lish-Umguage . transmis- 
vision 'under the tide 'of or messages are.-a&otifed'to or sionS)" a statement to the effect 
Traders in Souls in January from him. His.familvY choice- that Sharahsky is “a traitor to 
1977, in which Sharansky, was of a lawyer for .-him was. his .motherland ” and “wiH be 
denounced as a traitor for: his refused'; eventually' it' .was^' punished' with all" the strictures 
efforts on' behalf of those who made clear M'them that'nor of Soviet law’1.' 

any 
hope is a widespread c 
of protest outside, one 
campaign has been u 
tion for some time. Nt 
be assumed that it- 
bear fruit; similar, nu 
saved Bukovsky, SreruL' 

all (the parallel case of Orlov appnea tor an exit-visa. &ucn etrorts on Demur oi mose wno mane wear to mem tnat no or chjvici iaw . panoTS m 
suggests the " same "intention an action is not; of.conree, u wished1 rd exercise their legal lawyer would be:allowed to act .-That the emigrant movement of Solzhenitsvn’and a 
towards tbe civil'rights move- crime agaarst Soviet law, bur it right no leave the country. for him unless he ' pleaded- is convinced that Sharansky is may gt 
meat). For the news from Mos- is invariably treated as such. Early m March, 1977, an guilty. (No , charges-bad---or ter be.’used as a weapon to Certainly nothin" else» 
cojs is'that - if' Sharimisky . is and Sharansky was subjected article appeared in 7zvestia.:to have—been - matte against^him; crush tiiem altogether may be - 
brought "to trial'it will be on a to the standard procedures of which the name of S. Lipavsky it was therefore not even clear 'seen from the unprecedented © Times Newspapers £ 
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Ideological food 
and drink 
for students 
The theme of food bulks quite 
large at this year's National 
Union of Students’, conference 
at Blackpool, and by that I do 
not mean tbe generous 'break¬ 
fasts served by the resort's 
landladies. 

Delegates at the Winter Gar¬ 
dens are confronted by a poster . 
bearing the stark message. 
“ Don’t buy Chilean onions As 
the poster is distributed by- 
representatives of the left, I 
can conclude only that the 
vegetables offend ideologically 
rather than gastronomically- 

On their stall in the foyer, 
the Union of Jewish Students 
are selling Jaffa oranges for 
eightpence each. The ideological 
message rhere is clear enough, 
although when asked why the 
fruit was being so-Id, a 
colleague tells me he was 
informed “ There’s no parti¬ 
cular reason. People may be 
thirsty ’. 

A group of Middle East 
students opposite are obviously 
not trying to compete. They 
could offer no edible delights 
only a copy of a booklet on the 
Iranian working class which 
my colleague politely declined. 

In.keeping with the gastrono¬ 
mic element in the conference, 
the main challenge to the 
established political groups in 
yesterday’s election for union 
posts Came from the Epicurean 
Movement and tbe "Cocktail 
Party. 

Although they produce by far 
the most literate manifesto 
nr ting the thoughts of their 

A fanfare for . Percival Gull may fly again 
feminism 

Strictly limit 

founder, the Epicuteauwall of 
whom come from'. Bristol 
University—wvre . 'unable to 
secure any seats on the. NUS,. 
-executive. - ... v. . 

The Cocktail Party candidate* 
Tim Haariah, who comes from 
the. City of London Polytechnic, 
fared no better in the presiden¬ 
tial..' election 'although ’ he 
delighted '-delegates- by promis¬ 
ing to extend the NUS’s cam¬ 
paigns to nursery schools and 
by proclaiming: “ Our destiny, 
must be to go to the barricades 
—with guns, if necessary.” . 

A word of warning for fathers 
-of-young, daughters; uncles of 
young, nieces, brothers of young 
sisters. From this week, you 
may detect ominous change's in 

- their attitude to you. . 
• If. you* do, the reason could' 
be that. they have got their 
hands on'dne-^cr all three—of- 
some children's books just pub-: 
lisfaed by the Writers'. and 
Readers Publishing Cooperative.. 

- Dip where you will into these 
pages, the message is the.same: 

. all" men are reactionary and 
bad, all women are progressive 
and good. There are no excep¬ 
tions. . .= •- 
. In The Five. Wiz/es of Silver- 
heartl, a. dim-wit led maharajah 
is frustrated by his _ spouses’ - 
assertion. Of their individuality 

. and flees" into exile. In Of 
Cannons and^CrterpHlars, war- 
loving'maEgf^-hc^.. ecKpsed by 
peace-loving" female. In The 
Breadtzme Story,.-Big Business 
—symbolized • by. "sandwich- 

’ gorging men—is cut down to 
: siie by the. women who once ;, 
".slaved over their sandwiches.; 

'I am a mb iri*en' it comes to • 
“ child psyimblngy.. Bbi.T would 

have thought -this new1 fantasy 
world, ‘ where all males are 
sexually chauvinist, stupid and 

" bellicose is jiist as suspect as 
- the old fanra.ty world where all 
females' were, -either "wicked. 

■ scepmotixelra,; witdies or Goody ■ 
Tvn Shoes. . # . 

.-The- publishing cooperative .is. 
not- entirely' fantasy orientated- 

..Soon it .will produce -a romic ' 
strip treatment of- . Ibsen’s A .. 
DoWs Bouse. . The speech “bal- 
Rxms” dr iapnohs should be 
worth warring ior. “• 

7 k -»W:V >,*« -■*%■£ j ■ eanion 
•ii;IK'W-R^enc 

Percival Gull Six, in. which 
Jeair Batten " (seen1 here " with 
the monoplane) established 
many ecords in the 1930s, could 
spoa be flying out of. aviation 
history and'back into the skies . 
it "once graced." " ' 

It was grounded1 in' ^196?;; 

improvements 
economy do not yet a 

. have benefited the p 
: world—if Macmillan is 

to go by. Yesterday. 
" Macmmao’s ilhrstrious 

• ing house played bos 
- Bird- Photograph of » 

Award, organized by 
--Birds magazine, its 

publicanon. 
■ Seven prizewinner 

introduced" but I detea 
tain resentanent among 
cause no prizes were 
awarded to -anv but th' 

Joyce’;' GrenIeH,.. w 
JWrd-watcher:' and' S- 
authoress, livened tf 

lifrieth-anm-cersary. It-is boned 
the' occasion.- vriil tempt Miss - 
Batten-to make.-one:of;her rare 
visits- -from - ■ •'her "home ™ -in 
Tenerife. Iv/■■■ f ; • - - 

In". 1935 the: New ."Zealand-’• 
born Miss Batten,- 'nose.68; be-; 

_ _ _ 'came, the first woman to’ ^thb" 
and an £8,000 appeal to restore, -'south Atiautici 'hi later ^bars,' 
-it Is being launched by the-^-'-she flew- from Ragland to "A’us-j-.with Imitations, of 'a cu 
Shuttieworth Collection of his-1 tralia, in five .days il hours-4-;. (she .told me) an Afrii 
toric aircraft which exhibits a soJo flaghr . record. She con- - dove, 
the Gitli at the Old Warden tinued » New Zealand in her ■ 
Aerodrome, Biggies wade* Bed.-. - beloved . GuHj®' complete the 
fordshire. : first-ever solo -Sight frotn Eng- 
. Like " many oM-timers; the :-land. ' 
Gull is having trouble-with its.:;. Ac the outbreak of war*'the. 
joints, .and the money is needed "RAF used the. .G^H for com- 
to strip its fabric cover: -r-and ^muiilcatfons duti^. -Jn l&46- it 
plywood structure' and makejt .Avas- re tamed-.t&Jth'fe makers,., 
ainvortiiy again. .-i :- • ’Hating Aircraft, -who ft "T96T / .; As If "it were incur 

The- ^>ptil launching rparks - handed if oreri^fl(the'-.S§utiie-^ hi® to terurn Maon 
the . Sbuttleworth L Collections worth CoUectiOh. >r; '' V favour, Jie, fir^ated^ 

prised ;4^4s'-- ' 

But the’ only. • pri1 
Peter _ Lovyes, : a 
maaaser from Nord 
north Yorkshire, app 
enter into .the spirit ’ 
only‘after he had:re 
f 30ft. cheque, from .bei 

of a sper* 

I was not dogged.bdt^nt Iwffliiigjyi.to the 

yesterday. It waito bear abdut*novc^enteniiial^^uctionif rv . Strum. 

Yeomen of the Guard—at least;tbat is bow tfae PR^aen . ■_ •-•. ’ V1 

represented-the^ occasion to me. 3Kut, as any g0dd ' r : ' . •-••'. A scale from' e game 
Savoyard will know tbe dpeta is only 9ft years Wc£;>-- ■ 

so the novocmtmmryas to do with the Iower, not-wiih G & S. • : <.' terddpr .thel Mishc^ f 
The al fresro productipn, to be. staged in the moat; ; :. _. V _ - . V ioarJc,'ifr'5atcfngr-r:,' i 

will run for-four weeks Icom July 17^ Totnmy Steeic will play . 

Jack Point and theBetfeater gin -people-wiR sponsor the ^ ‘.. Morning Siar .photogro* 
eretit~whidrseens onlyandpfopeir.•; • - ... • said to iier .. 

.%i:S 
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a Special Report on its role as'a Service 

industry and as a vital 

generator of invisible earnings 

Big money-spinner is often 

undervalued 

Appeals to more than fair weather friends 
)y Sir Henry Marking tor Britain, ii accounts for Tourist spending consents fairly short sea ion. hut i% hat advantages, tin 

n _ 1959 more (.ban one 
million visitors came to 
Irirain and spent a total of 
J60in in the country and 
in fares to British air and 
shipping lines. This was the 
jeginning of an awareness 
that tourism really could 
become an important earner 
of foreign currency. 

Nearly two decades later, 
in a year when we look for¬ 
ward to more than 12 mil¬ 
lion visitors from abroad 
and to tourist earnings of 
well over £3.000m (the equi¬ 
valent of nearly £!0m a day. 
every day of the year* tour¬ 
ism notv rightly has its place 
as a leading export crude. 

One of the fastest-growing 
earners of foreign currency 

t'or Britain, it accounts for 
IS per cent of invisible 
exports and 8 per cent of 
total exports, which is more 
than the overseas sales of 
passenger cars and of 
whisky and gin or the ship¬ 
building and aircraft indus¬ 
tries combined 

Eritain’s tourist earnings 
percolate throughout the 
country, bringing new pros¬ 
perin' and trade to all 
regions, but must important 
in the remoter areas. The 
foreign currency spent by 
tourists ends up as sterling 
paid to Erirish companies, 
big and small, which pro¬ 
vide services for visitors. 

It also provides some 
1.“50.000 jobs spread 
throughout the country and 
dependent on tourism. 

Tourist spending conserves 
the heritage and supper ■» 
amenities such as ill* 
theatre, the arts and sport¬ 
ing events. so making 
Britain not only a better 
place to visit but also a bet¬ 
ter place in which to live. 

Why does Eritain attract 
so many visitors and why do 
we expect to continue to do 
well again-1 increasing 
international competition ? 1 
think part of the answer 
lie* in the fact that we have 
always marketed a genuine 
year-round product that can 
be matched by no other 
international tourist nation. 

Many of our competi¬ 
tors sell only scj. sand and 
sun. competing one against 
the other to offer basically 
similar holidays over a 

fairly short sou sun. hut what 
Eritain offer* and markets 
so successfully is a pro¬ 
gramme yf ycdr-ruund 
attractions and facilities 
which, for the mo>i pan, 
are independent of weather. 

London is London at any 
time of the year Britain'* 
theatres. its >liups. its 
museums, art galleries and 
nunv other visitor attrac¬ 
tions are. if anything, better 
in winter than in summer. 
Unlike Mediterranean 
beaches, our historic build¬ 
ings. ancient towns and 
countryside retain much of 
their splendour through the 
darl;e*r winter month*. 

All this has enabled the 
British Tourist Authority to 
devote much of it* promo¬ 
tion in recent years to the 

advantages, financially and 
socially, of off-peak travel 
to Britain. The *ucce*s of 
rhese efforts i* illustrated 
by the facL that January this 
year attracted us many over¬ 
seas visitors as June 10 
years ago. 

Uf course, we >till have 
tile problem of peak-season 
congestion in London, but 
determined and imaginative 
promotion throughout the 
world i- having it> effect. 
Today it is the traditionally 
off-peak months which are 
registering the biggest in- 
crea*:e> in tourist arrivals 
and more and more visitors 
are being persuaded to 
explore other parts uf 
Britain. Already more than 

continued on page III 

i by Patricia Tisdal! 
Tourism in Britain is a 
htrge. if frequently underva¬ 
lued, industry. It is impor¬ 
tant not only in terms of its 
contribution to foreign cur¬ 
rency earnings and employ¬ 
ment. But despite what its 
critics say it cun also im¬ 
prove the quality of life for 
residents. Moreover, given 
skilful management, it is 
one of the few industries 

i whose future growth can be 
| assured irrespective of the 
[ state of the national 
' economy. 

Revenue from foreign 
visitors to Britain has risen 
sharply in the past three 
years from Cl.123m (exclud¬ 
ing sea and air fares! to an 
estimated £2,200m last year. 
It is probably, next to finan- 

I cial services and shipping, 
the third biggest invisible 
export and ranks in sixth 
place in the all-exports 
league table. 

The growth in this sector, 
I coinciding with a simul¬ 
taneous decline in visits 
abroad by British residents, 
lias meant that rourism has 
given a significant boost to 
tlie nation’s balance of pay¬ 
ments. Spending by incom¬ 
ing visitors outweighed that 
of British residents abroad 
by more than £1.000m last 
year, and in 1976 there was 
a surplus of £620m. 

I A great many sections of 
' the community gain from 
I tourist spending. There are 
| fundamental differences be- 

> tween Britain’s tourisi trade 
\ and that of Spain or other 
* resort countries where a 

sunny climate is the main 
attraction Tourists come to 
Britain to look at historic 
buildings. visit theatre*, 
shop and for a wide variety 
of other reasons which 
involve movement and 
activity. 

The diversity of tourist 
activity is reflected in the 
pattern or their spending- 
The British Tourist Auth¬ 
ority estimates that in 1977, 
apart from substantial sums 
devoted to accommodation 

and eating out, overseas 
visitors spent £210m on in¬ 
ternal transport, £240m Da 
entertainment and sightsee¬ 
ing and £960m on shopping 
and other activities. On top 
of this, it is thought that 
some £600m will have gone 
to Eritish air and shipping 
lines on getting visitors into 
and our of the country. 

Overseas visitors pay 
value-added tax. liquor, 
tobacco aod petrol taxes in 
full. According to BTA 
figures, the national ex¬ 
chequer gains about £220m a 
year from this source. In 
addition, many businesses 
such as hotels, restaurants 
and theatres, which are 
heavily dependent on visitor 
revenue, contribute substan¬ 
tially to local government 
through rates. 

Critics say that the boom 
in overseas tourism is a 
transient phenomenon 
caused by cheap sterling 
and a depressed domestic 
economy. They give warning 
of the dangers of becoming 
financially dependent on 
trade which could vanish 
overnight as Britain 
becomes more prosperous. 
Tourist authorities, however, 
strenuously deny that cheap 
sterling has been the only 
reason for the increase. 
They say that people do'net 
travel simply for cheapness 
but rather for satisfaction 
and value for money. In any 
case, rapid inflation has 
more than cancelled out 
gains in currency exchange 
rates for many visitors, par¬ 
ticularly Americans. 

Healthier sterling will un¬ 
doubtedly make it somewhat 
more difficult for Britain to 
atrract overseas visitors. But 
the tourist authorities 
believe that there is an 
enduring market for for¬ 
eigners seeking education, 
history, wishing to visit 
friends and relatives or tra¬ 
velling here on business. 

Overseas visitors are in 
any case by no means the 
whole story- Britons are by 
far the "most numerous 
users of their own holiday 
facilities. Against the 
11,500,000 or so foreigners 
who came here last year, it 
is estimated that more than 
36 million Britons made 
holiday trips of four nights 
or more in their own 

country. Expenditure on 
holidays in Britain was 
£1.570m. 

The home tourist trade is 
tipped for growth as soon as 
there is an improvement in 
the general economic cli¬ 
mate. For all .the available 
evidence points to strong 
direct links between rising 
levels of disposable Income, 
personal mobility and 
tourism. Trends to longer 
annual leave, a shorter 
working week and more pub¬ 
lic holidays have already 
given new _ potential for 
leisure activities. 

No precise figures are 
available to show the extent 
of tourism as an employ¬ 
ment generator. But those 
that are available suggest 
that here, as well as in its 
revenue capabilities, tourism 
is much larger than is gen¬ 
erally realized. _ Further¬ 
more, the service trades 
associated with tourism are 
reckoned to be one of tbe 
few growth areas for 
employment. 

It is estimated that about 
1.500,000 people, or 6.1 per 
cent of the nation's labour 
force, are involved with 
tourism. Direct employment, 
mostly in hotels and cater¬ 
ing, amounts to more than 
one million people. Contrary 
to widely held beliefs, few 
of these, are foreign 
nationals or employed on a 
seasonal basis. 

Id addition to ' these 
should be considered a fur¬ 
ther 500,000 whose employ¬ 
ment is sustained partly by 
tourism, including those in 
transport. entertainment 
centres and provision' oE the 
arts, sports, .and retail dis¬ 
tribution. 

One of the difficulties, in 
measuring employment is 
the wide ranging aspects of 
tourism which could be con¬ 
sidered to take in much 
local authority work in. for 
example, the provision of 
parks and gardens and lei- 
surr and recreation facilities 
generally. Tourism may, also 
involve expenditure oo 
roads, airports, seaports, as 
well as hOjtels and this in 
turn has significance to the 
construction trades. 

One of the main crit¬ 
icisms of tourism in Britain 
is of overcrowding, particu¬ 
larly in London- Too many 

visitors can undoubtedly 
spoil the things they come 
to see and one of the main 
objectives of the statutory 
tourist boards is to prevent 
that. But they aim to do it 
by what Sir Mark Henig, 
chairman of the English 
Tourist Board, describes as 
“ dispersal in time and 
space" rather than by cur- 
ting down oh numbers. 

London. together with 
wfaat used to be dexcribed 
as the “blue rinse trail” to 
destinations such as Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon. used to I>e die 
only magnets that Britain 
held for foreign visitors. 
Britons on holiday flocked 
to the traditional seaside 
resorts and to the West 
Country. 

There are clear signs, 
howerer, that strenuous pro¬ 
motion abroad of alternative 
attractions in Britain 
together with an all-round 
improvement in amenities is 
starting to achieve results. 
Already 60 per cent of the 
nights spent in Britain by 
overseas visitors are outside 
London. Each year foreign¬ 
ers, particularly those mak¬ 
ing repeat visits, are ventur¬ 
ing farther afield. Attempts 
are also being made ro per¬ 
suade more overseas visitors 
to travel Out of season to 
relieve congestion during 
July* and August. The pro¬ 
portion of arrivals during 
the third quarter of the 
year has dropped from 43 
per cent in the mid-1960s to 
about'39 per cent. 

At rhe same time there is 
evidence that; particularly 
for weekends and short 
second holidays, more 
Britons are starting to use 
some of the hotels and 
coach and sightseeing ser¬ 
vices established mainly for 
foreign tourists. Equally for¬ 
eigners are starring to’ find 
their way to some seaside 
resorts which , had hitherto 
been patronized exclusively 
by Britons. 

Looking to the future the 
BTA is confident that there 
will be plenty of room for 
the 17 million overseas 
visitors it hopes to be able 
to attract by 1985 and a 
welcome for their estimated 
annual spending levels of 
£7,000tn. • 
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The smile that says we're pleased 
to see you. You'll find it at every 
Trust Houses Forte hotel, restaurant 
and inn across five continents. 

Trust Houses Forte grew to be 
the biggest hotel, leisure and cater¬ 
ing group in the world by learning 
a simple truth. You look after other 
people as you'd like to be looked 
after yourself. 
For worldwide reservations at over 880 hotels ringr 

LONDON 01-567 3444 
.VIANCHESTER 061-969 bill 
BELFAST 46/11 
DUBLIN 764401 
BIRMINGHAM 021-236 3951 
LIVERPOOL 051-236 0841 
GLASGOW 041-22161b4 
EDINBURGH 031-226 4J46 
LEEDS (0532:31261 
DURHAM '0365} 62561 
CARDIFF :0222'i 371839 
or your Travel Agent. 
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When the barman at the 
Athenaeum Hotel says"Knockando 

a five starguest is delighted. 

Hoteliers knocking on 

doors abroad 

And what five-star guest of excellent traditional English 
wouldn’t be delighted. For and international dishes, as well 
Knockando is probably one of the as boasting one of the best wine 
finest Scottish malt whiskies you lists in England, 
can drink. And just one of 44 that Situated in Piccadilly, in the 
the hotel bar specialises in. heart of Mayfair, this excellent 

The club-like atmosphere of hotel is ideal for shopping in 
the bar (and incidentally the Bond Street, and the nightlife of 
hotel itself) is ideal for enjoying the West End. 
a good malt whisky, or any other To become a five-star guest. 
drink that our award winning ring the hotel or the Rank Hotels 
barman may suggest. Central Reservations Office: 

The restauranfoffers a choice 01-262 2895. 

Athenaeum Hotel 
1 In Piccadilly. Lundnn Wl\ OB]. Tel: HI -49? 3464Telex: 3^0 

Rank X? Hotels -the hotels for five-star guests. 

ft by Miles Quest grown too big for a home largest companies, ' which hmels may find difficult to' Although be , views from .the .difficult to* 
\ 3 holiday and business market include such dominating develop. He is aho able to enviously the sales efforts 'period when the ^ 

Perhaps die most significant that has, anyway, been groups as Trust Houses keep tight Control on his of the big hotel companies, coincided with the- btn 
change in the hotel industry depressed since the oil Forte, Grand Metropolitan, staff while he himself is pre- be finds, it impossible, io-.tion of .25^00. jaesi bedn 
in the oas» in ve-rs ha* cri^? °* Its Profitable Coral Leisure and the brew- pared to work long and justify .in financial1 terms & London (out of a t« 
, ' 1 ‘ “ . , survival depends on general- ery hotels, account for only awkward hours. the employment of a full- 80,000 ..throughout- 
been the growth ot the jng business from abroad on about a fifth of the in- But the price of independ- time-salesman. Nor can he United Kingdomt, whict 
belief that selling is respec- a scale that would have dustrVs bed capacity. ence is often a lade of suffi- jjuy goods and capital equip- been encouraged by; 
table. British hoteliers, com- been unthinkable 10 years While these companies cient financial resources, menr on the same dis- -Government’s hotel dey 
plete with brochures and a»n- will clearly grow iprinci- The independent operator counted terms as the chain meDt incentive scheme, 
sales presentation kits a-e -'*'Dr does ti'e economic pally by acquisitions at has difficulty in raising hotels. The last of Ae oew. F 
L-nni-tini? nn /h. ,w,- nf *™ct“re of industry home and, increasingly, matching capital for expao- These dmdvantager hare on stream jusi 
KniiLKin^ on tne G0ora or hejp hoteliers ro buildup overseas], tbs balance of sum or development. brought about'the establish- ^SS^S demand for 
tour operators and travel an effective sales effort. ownership in the industry He feels swamped by the mem of various marketing rooms, caused by i 
agents from Scandinavia to The average British hotel wili ok ftracaraecrally legislation pouring from consortiums, in which a cn.sis* - brought 
Spain, from America to is small—20 bedrooms if change. Whitehall and feels partied- number 'of like-minded Pnces .tumbling. The 
South Africa, from Japan to licensed and about 10 if uc- Tne independence of the iarly threatened by capital hoteliers have pooled their ,tts price-cutting war 
Singapore licensed; fewer than 5 per British hotelier has its transfer tax and other fiscal sales and marketing °otei campanil 

Jf H * , .. - cent of hotels nave more advantages and tfissdvas- measures, not least of'which resources without sacrifirine bankruptcy. 
The reason ior this m- so The indlBm. ^ his rarka i, the Government's thiir finaodd aS oS , fear, later, 

tense interest in attracting js still predominantly one of well and he is able ro repeated refusal to extend tional independence. me low value 
overseas visitors is that the small units, independently generate customer loyalty industrial building allow- The two biggest. Inter- P0^1, ’ dEraa°d for 
British hotel industry has owned and operated. The 30 that managers in group aoces to new hotels. change Hotels and Inter- tel rooms began - 

■■ ■ — -. -. .— ■ ~ ----- Hotel, each comprise well XL 
over a hundred two, three 

Travellers’food does ■■fVTMxfSi 
little credit 

more tourists. 
p -dii n i - Now,-with a much 
Presage Hotels, as its er pound which, w 

name imphes, represents creased tariffs, mok 
more than 30 de luxe hotels, tish hotels 25 io 35 r 
such as the: Carlton Hotel, more expensive this 
Bournemouth, and tne than last for the al 
Inn on the Park in London, tact American 

tourist is likely to eat first. The group reported; “To administration goes, there is that this kind of thing was Promotional packages in- with hotel uric« ! 
if he is unwise enough to a greater ^ Jsw decree, much that is relevant m the a distraction from the JJJJjSJg ' g?asyou-pIease capital cideKSr 
arrive in Eriiain hungry- each one of “• «** >liaSfce^ T*Sa^l2adrarfins11senous busmess of proppmg motoring holid^s and are expensive, exc 
What Cbannel-crosser has “Tb? SSL 2toSf( ^ brKL those v^tors on dis , . . . , mere is □□ area in which parus group. me secre- earns out trunk roads. »rfL.«_cirmm 
not experienced the sigh of concessionaries matched tary of state should exercise But even when reforms hm^Si^nwwt ?de luxe borei 
relief that accompanies tho the achievement which we his right to terminate all are being sought on high, JJ* “ room in London is- 
realization that it is a feel the public have a right the present agreements. He there are sensible and less ' hup to £50 a nixht '* 
French ferry rhat awaits expect. The food is either snould also ask.for tenders sensible ways to proceed. As £JSwtiS, *5?to ^ch indicates fih'a? 

him, nor an English one ? °Dr. - JJgL of Snffya fSSe^i! faave not only had 
As fo’- airDorts the haD- terentl> prepa.ed Oi ooagnt *eot- ratner >.nan . tne department or Health Jr ” .... . , with inflation but ba 

lei traveller Stickhf finSs ia. Packets. The standard of ?«« W* « ««ng (when Sir Keith Joseph was able to catSup on 
himself not in Britan but cleanliness ranges rrom the *yao will give cue depart- minister) wus properly.con- change - and Inrer-HoteJ mafcing vears 0pn w 

I in a rfifferanr Knrl nf verT dirn' ro the question- mens the largest percentage cerned about rbe dismal operate purchasing schemes .-t.;* advanraep 
empire that one mSt cidl able. oijbe profits. quality and high wastage in which the discounts nego- VMr-bf stroagaTem: 
Forteland ^ '' At no outlet was the Tenderers should be rate of the food cooked and tiated match those won by acCOmmodacon 

I Since mv own publication menu P™“d in any Ian- a«ed ra outline their pians served in many, perhaps &e large hotel groups and There is a belief, 
' r . eiiinu haeidai - nol ick HI mftrr Knneh hA^rv.filr *4in coinnoc moda An rtnr. • 

■ ?- 1 ret CoQSequence inclined ro be stons. research, 
SmS1JiTh ?2e!wl¥S uninterested.” Exactly so. For Lnstance. gradually 
SSS rfi* Two kinds of questions we most attractive and eco- throughou 
Gu.di.. Gaia Servadio, who arjse findings like nonnea] fast food to be had it is ht 

fflSSr z rSE”mS. TaGT these—which are duplicated J? London just new is not confident 
'7 ‘ - whenever organized consum- English in cnaracter. or favourite 

’tlj”51" e f ■ ’ ers. not just food specialists, American, but Greek, ponding ti 
buffets and restaurants is addre5S > ^ mi^s ar£ Chinese and Indian: kebab 

^2»a ?“3f“ b‘n palares S^BriSS" mass =d^ petite shtoy^ric- SSSSby people ^ffiriSh I 
Terminals 2 and 3 and by caterins. stuffed buns yon can buv in afford not w be paid- A ,e ny“b*r ,of. B’lUs.h ‘ 

Leisure in Terminal 1. -pbe first question is how the south Soho Chinatown, committee of this kmd was b®tB,Sul?r i 

. research, better practice cao members. Interchange is London greatly dep 
L-isrance, gradually be generalized about to merge with Best foreign tourists, hi 
2 ik- SS “rou.Shour the system. Western Hotels, the largest the capital are par 

H js hard to fed similar ^ed States independent vulnerable to sh 
confidence in Whitehall s hotel consortium, while visitor traffic. 

fav0“n“ dence for Inter-Hotel already has links At the same Hr 
l- P00^ to pressure, a quick „ith another consortium, gloom on the home 
■ ZSf cammittee friendship Inns of America, market is beginning 

n^a“ed hy people who can The number of British Resort hoteliers are 
arford. not to be paid- A MOnl- uciner honsls fOT thrir comfort in the stri 

sen.ici 
initials 
higher 
Forte. 

made strenuous efforts to .. . enra,na '101 
promote British holidays by £idei “*JS? 
developing short _wintw 
holiday-progra.nunes 5uch as. 
the English Tourist Board's *«or, ma 
TnP* /in Tkic well go into seif 

feed himself anti bis family j,aye occurred znd are tish eanng would be dis- that almost evervthing each the En^sb Tounst Board s j ■ ’ .* 
on sandwiches most corner occurring. We do- as a played to ;be incoming said about the'ocher was ues 00 brochure. This ™ *° ni 
ca(f?, wou,d find hard to people, wash more often traveller a: the outset of his true. has exploited a new and unTh' ,ua 
se,L . ,, . than we used to. “Boiled tour. And inddentally some- There is no need for com- growing market for hotels, , ,.e q . 

Even so. it would be. un- cabbage cut in sections”, thing would have been done mirtees oi this sort to tell *** 11 is V** ***“ 2,ear thal ° 
fair to rely on a single indi- which T. S. Eliot once iden- to restore the faith of New government what it ought to hoteliers are expecting id ^ 
Vidua] s opinion, did ir not ufied as 3n ingredient of Commonwealth citizens La know already (since every- a volume increase of any n, 
echo with melancholy acoi- English culture, is less their own prospects for life one else does) Actual significance in their home- q 
rac>; the findings of offi- of:en met with than it was in this country after their change wSl depend on clSe holiday traffic. , BS** 
cially commissioned and 25 years ago. In most aze encounters wirh our immi- studies of wbaa has b**en To encourage this de- i? .“? Sl|LhJ^fn5 
partaking tg'zcch tjat jwgraphica! gratioa officfcU . ii“ i “ £ a ""SSS •*ST2£Vh1 

juzpons Autnonty just over more customers than fish- experience that all but the on political will and the dis- through the high street tra- ^ 
a decade ago. Plus ?a and-chip shops—a more am- most knowledgeable of this position to take the whole vel by means of-a new ar^mm^?ins ar 
change. biguous development, per- , country’s guests usually £bj£?of oS toSSS brochure, Solid*, ‘SSTSSSS. i 

Motorway cafes, which are baps, but indicative of more have of our catering again seriously. As yet, we are 11 “ "ill 
shared by several conces- flexibility than caterers concerns public policy. But content' to take Se foreign- ^ pwt.neP m a ^c- Se Con 
sionaires. are under invest i- usually assume in their cus- in rn;s case it is not a mat- ers* money and Imore what cesrfui long-tenn campaign c 
gauon by a governmental turners. ter of the actual changes they . » devel(^» the travel agent fRur krforp'rpsoor 
committee on which I was Willingness to complain needed in food, service and —; ' ■ -- ■ as a medium for selling . “‘v 
asked, hur declined. rn sir. r-lVnrnucK- and nn r-a mn* mimo«nai,» ktir 4ia .—.. TI.— —.1_.J-._<n.. I hnma hnlrllan an Oiitilur LUese CullS 10“ S asked, bur declined, to sir, rigorously and on the spot management, hut oF the way The author is editor. The holidays, an outlet {DesJ .' 
for reasons touched on is aoother cultural change ministers and officials set Good Food Guide. tbat k*s largely been noteneis iq 
-- - ignored by the hotel in- u, ,."1U want to s* 
^^dustry in the pasL solution tp the.ir 

mmm II* 1 ■ m ft m London tells a different problem, li ■the inc 

Talking shop in foreign : & 
British people takinR boli- rise because hotels 

TAnmiCC ' days within the United being built. 
I VI Kmgdoni dropped by a mil- If tariffs rise roo 

• Hon compared with 197& ttwrists could go ti 

by Robin Young other people’s languages. In return, the HaiTods Perhaps the store which Most hotels H London did 
y Now, for example, Marks management thinks, as works hardest for foreign jubilee^ year which, again the Idnd of P 

In die West End, Marks 3: & Spencer at Marble Arch much as one-third of the customers is Selfridges. not 35 "usy.as * 
Spencer's stores are now 100 staff xvbo speak store’s sales go to foreign like Marks & Spencer at , .^PectetL years ago- 
S U LI w another !an^a^ «ach iden- visitors for export-£4(S Marble Arch, it faas a J«j-'occupancy other hand, if Lorn 
p. . . . . *’... tified with badges. They can last year. “Tomists do bureau de change, open six Idwbthanm 1S76. continue to attrao 
pickpockets and shoplifters ^age Turkish and Swa- bring in quite a bit of busi- days a week. To that it adds, _ W,chu. freater . demand tourists who are.w. 
111 Erench German, Arabic hili. as well as the more ness ”, Mr Robert Midgiey, on the ground floor, a -Lon- can3e higher Prices and pay present Pr‘^ 
and Farsi, as well as .—™..._:_j ir_.l.:_ _j _z.T-1 —i ;~en- ereater DroiUBbilirV'—wit- new hotel construct 

by Robin Young 

j3SUUX' \ \ 5rt*-S== Sosa’S— 
i \ who come before the magis- ctnre< ^rh vear qirnncoo hJLi0>»r«w bitions designed to appeal 

\ r^OnSVUL*'11 \ trates to be fined £200 or 2bh5 dfSt/a cunSS of ^ t P*«icuIar^to the tfitist 
= \ _ l£niD \ more for attempted sho- £ ^foTeim t-rt ¥*> ■dwtisw. on Tor market. 

\ 'C-sTOOV'- ^ \ lifting are symptoms of a Sstoml^T^SouSi * nSS ** Sfndin^™s- year it will have a 
\ rViNV ^-Qn \ booming trade. ^ “T8!. Jt professes to have been a Tower of London^^exhibition, 
\ • _r. rt734c>080 , Foreigners speflt an esti. ygfiJ ^ys % wS Utt,C. dl”ppointed ld* i£e complete wiA replica 

■ » -.,tesT^:0l„ \ mated £7S0m in British J^d SS ihe remits f«^ts last vear: - The jewe^ and di^fays featnr- 
\ n^-fl^^ uVlVOBO __-- shops last year. The Oxford “We do paScu“iy wd? S 1*Pcndm« ** 19 6™* which 
\ .-y,ond l3l , nndon ^v -... •- Street Association claims rhe tourist season.” e11 m not realvseem to happen belonged to families con- 
\ , . ^riifiv,Lon*-’ _' ' Tuar a third of that total r,p™Ji« m A lot of tiie visitors seemed nected with the Towffl-. 

< - --- SS aSp^trdi„of iS“,SS crSSSdsah?ai“^“^: sied?J,ckThd'1‘ “"2S fVa,uab,e “£>?«• tsjss 
i. \ U~--- " alone, mating foreign cur- brli.^MrSJS. SjSrfLS2LfcS ^JS?j55^rt 

\ ■■ *'*■*-' " rency earnings in the short ing team back up to the fuli 
.. --■ mile from Marble Arch to complement of sbe, to which ,„£r“ 

TnttaohTrr, Poiirt Rnart »r ,<C. a times as many golf clubs to wnicn reflects The stores 
• SEEfrSm »po increased IS ■wuta.fhrcign#ra native cus- confidence that expenditure 

. , tomers. and indeed retains on the tourist market reaps 
At the same time cartoons But otherwise, the in ranees of clubs in ver- dividoids. “We had a very 

have proliferated about the Kaightsbridge store claims, Snf^Uch“are f£ raSt P™* tourist season in jubf- 
unhitebhood of hearing it has not taken any further T1 [ export ^Se «ore’s 

Austin. Daimler. Jaguar. MG. ^lini. Morris, Princess, Rover;Tnumpb,Vanden Has. English spoken in Harrods, steps to accommodate the r£g’-n KingdomT management said, -well up 
' and the Geult-MiUau guide increasing number of tourist _ "T6 on previous years.” 

ream has suggested that the customers. Others have to rake more / shmlsmly aggressive 

London branches of The Beyond translating its slo- ^ apPraach » Bur- 
Scotch House should be de- gan, “Enter a differenr n£SL I?erTTS recent promo- 
corated * for services to world”, into several lan- “f^5, The whotesaie do- bave inc(uded the pro- 
France”. guages for advertising in ““P companies-^ which vision of a vintage bus ser- 

The recent descent of the London. Harrods expends retam *owMse rerailing rice for sightseers. The 
pound promoted London to minimal effort in bringing along Regent street chairman, Mr John Cohen, 
the position of the greatest huge numbers of wealthy F1”7 toraSn md »“■ soya that 95 per cent of his 
tourist attranion on earth, foreigners through ia doore. mgs, very closely. company’s promotional ■ 
■Hie West End storekeepers ^ gale time it advertises “ rc is an important part expenditwe is earned.ot the 
have reacted in various in continental newspapers, of our business to know foreign buyer. and 75 to : 
ways to the increasing pro- nn French commercial what the Germans and 80 pa- car of the tnerchan- 
portion of foreign tourists radio, and in the Middle French^ Hke * , Aqnascotum ^se, ^s_ specifically , 
among their cusromers, bnt East. At other times its only says- “More recently we for teHH'Rts - 5 
all have had some common publicity directed specifi- have_ had to introduce. ---. 1 ■- ——j 
problems to overcome—for caliy at foreign visitors is a special sixes in readyro- The author -is Coosumer j 
example, the English inabi- permanent ■ tksplav at wear to suit Japanese cus- Affairs Correspondent, ‘ The ■ 
lity to talk or understand Charles de Gaulle airport tomers.” Times. 

^7e***eS 

^ Consul 

l?/'0nd' ‘< 46 r ;‘ " ■ 

uons with the appropriate tPiccadilly) the staff have we would nor in anv case be Tounst Authority in season- Metropolitan and other returns.__ 
embassies, are one symbol some similarly esoteric offering the home trade.” Last year it spent companies. _ . 
ot the importance foreign achievements. As well as Harrods is not the onlv f200’000 00 Promotions, “otefam in London The author is ediioi 
tourists have come to have three interpreters with five store content to “ade !ai?dJ largely aimed at the tourists, ^Leve they have emerged mg Times, 
for the West End shop- languages each, there are fnS^ablShed rep£ £150>000 <* K -on | 
kefpei^i u U ocber staff covering 30 Ian- ration. Lillywhites at Pi era- OY^eas advertising, m 

Lucidly, hwever, the guages. including Ethiopian dillr Circus advertises in ?,ght and bot-el 
great majority of the and Armenian. some of the magazines aewapapws m theIfflddto I j^BSSSSEBSSS" !- —— 

365 Days-ani 
as many ways- 
enjoy yoursel 

THE YIESTEM ISLES 
THE SCOTTISH HOLIDAY ISLANDS 

Tti* Wesiorn Islos. ihe Scotilsh hofiday islands or Lewis. Harris. North Ul«. Benbocula. Soulh Uist 
and Barra lid some ‘orty miles ofr the north weal coast of Scotland. 

Easily accessible by air ISgias from London. Birmingham, Glasgow and ImeineM. to Lewie. Bentrecula 

ana Sad*n DOflfd modern comfortable car terries from Oban to Barra and South Uhl. from Ulg on Skye to 
Noun'UiJ and Harris aw frent Ullapool in Wester Ross to Lems. 

The m-i across ‘iie Minch can bo an enjoyable part oi your holiday. • 
Th„ i.i-i_oinarwisp known as the Outer Hebrides—oiler a unique tvpe of holiday, with 

r VihM ," wnmTarid sTncore. Enjoy the mites at uncrowded beaches—caressed by turouoisB clear 
" i notidatS the islands can oiler e.«d!em aalmon. Mind 
"l?;; h,l~ and s»a sngh.-g. The islands are full oi Inlere^t lor the archaeologiat. ormiholog.si 

end e^onraoher'or f* ttoce who simpl# want a quiet restful holiday. 
u f 'im* to visit 1*10 Islands is during tho monifis of May. Jun® and September. i-j^, 
,bu:.L', ^,3,^ Of veur Western Islos tiplniay write—enclosing I5p to cowr postage (0: HoOdey 

Tlmea. Western Lr« Twrii Organisation, South Bee eh Quay. Stornoway. I«e - Lewi*- 

There an Aviemore Centre / 
hoSday. If* aH things to afl people. Try 

, one ot our ra3 packages or make your own way 
to Scotland's untetue tetsure centre. 

(ktee here in Vie heart of the ronantic 
■ Scottlsti HJgtllarMte, you can enjoy 3.5 and 7 nigh! holiday 

in eoeofnnadBSon rangtog (ram economy chalets to 4 sia 

- hotel luxury, toe choice to yours. 
T?ie fun is youo, vrflh ore inclusive pries you get a 

V Rover Scfcet giving lutf use of many of the Centre's 
tedSties. 

fbrsklersand non sklem. toe young end young at 
heart, an Aviemore Centre ho&day a toe idea chotee. 

' Send now fore free Cotour brochure to: 
OepLTT Aviemore Centre, Aviemore, lmremess-«tiif* 

w Tek 0479 8I08Z4 Ext 23 

Discover the vroridofWaterws 
- Flat tfewomuri1 sboud a homy IWFli Walrrtwr* hUt ■ 

equipp«dwtUi'BflbBxjiM09.LaryesdottioBrf(.'E bmjirraft emjl'ty \.m 
ustmy off from tsacoitna. ^astwich. fhechm- and lanvum. fiaSt1* p1 
bam m>6day with a dlifweace dtravsnns »«me of wk "“-i of tiw 
casai) to BBstauLSothnd and Wafen. ‘ 

x.ninii Jiw ri»th*rferwmai>ui cortm-i: 
—*^S>- Mtotmosys Bril» RntaraJH ftwA n«». 

Bow* |h*wyTern«ilB>i»NWlUXTfl:Bl-3* 

lEastboun 
, | THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTI 
L Simfltfne ItocwiL rtJw“ Sanner Shtwe men 
ift Doonrcaa. &teaH«nt Acconvnodstkjn. Book * 

pase&^Gaiden5p)l^^K«^!4«’ 
2| ftoa Mer It Bedford. Dept«'****£!* 
BEMtbotane.EertSuarex.BCl4NW AfloMw 
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to meet mm 

ik 'growing 
Rfitfv Since unferca'uKv over die York and Edinburgh- Be* 

1 :$<>cnaet »*«/-.. . -chabm?t= Tunnel V /was tween ■ most main cities 
r? > cih beVew countries ‘removed- ww ferrv- retires there is an'hourly service 
^ i;,« 'wrld where; the have proliferated atone the or better, with London to 

** £ ?> tor - wifi find h .sflu*h and'casr coasts, and Birmingham trains ruatung 
' "fr! naive, around dum were me now;-nearly 50 every 30 minutes, 

s. ’• small island with its. 0w*B tourists have 
’ : . serwort ot routes by i become a very important 
* :ijii, sea, and air: diiwj-ta. They from a of BrJlishJ pa5. 

beich; of' (hre/.-tfae Hbv2St:ro 3G *«wr business in' recent 
tlie. .tourist * years, with revenue, now 

than £20m 
marker- 

launched 
tea from -• Townsend increase it lurwer. . 

'■« *aS-" - •• •' Taoresen’s quad: shopping The best-known, is the Brir- 
:«nov t .• , ships across the -channel to rail Pass; giving uulimired 

sea ... r‘tsViJIor places ' like - London ;and travel over the network for 
Trams- b«» cen Canterhurj' for as lirrie as periods of from a week ro a 

*■T.../.T/ ■ r.r.* coacn tour or tn^iana ana passes—obtainable only 
..*[.>nRers a j uj r Scotland from " Runoff at overseas—oEfer • remarkably 
1 IhS 3£®£-3lVrf»w EMO ««*• • good "value compared with 

For the rail traveller ordinary fares for anyone 
1 -'**■ ^Dte^coTink huj Britain still offers riches travelling around ' the 
- J:' -irSer than^Jvople fPPr°PriJIC t?. lh,r country country extensively. 
''•" ••-iua proportioS^ Xt A number of raU-based 

"■^'n steadiUr over die world. Afthough reduced by tours are aUo offered, rang- 
?: = years us Britain's * *e - '™r. with ing from the short three to 

• ^ihip of tlie EEC British Rad four-day breaks in British 
j doser to Europe. ’su*,1 operates .one of the Transport and other hotels, 

■» ;«ak pound made it wr^ s, - densest rail to the Golden Rail holidays 
^ bar«ain basement1 n**.war** of._Inter-Ciry trains of ft week or more including 

’ - '- i- shoppers and hoU«- . ” ■"** cpmbmauon. oi speed ■ rai] travel and hotel accom- 
“ :**rs. and frequency is probably moduli on in-40 resorts. A 
-• ■ear .riie proportion unrivalled anywhere. . typical price would be about 

"-m visitors was . GO More than 20,000 pas- . £60 for a week’s holiday in 
‘ “ This year,'with'a senqer crams are operated York starting from London. 

'. pound 'encouraging ej>rii day, at average fares There are also Britain- 
r -itives to venture of about 3p a mile and dirinkers, offering day trips 

"‘-- and discouraging average speeds of'7M0mph from Loudon by rail. 
" „ r^iguers, early book- rising to l25mpli on' llie British Rail is making 

■v, fcgest it could ' be latest highspeed routes from special efforts to serve the 
:: isorer to fifty-fifty London to Bristol and South huge numbers of foreign 

v -^-tv Wales, and from London to tourists who arrive In 

Britain by air,. Though tlie 
main' London airport at 
Heathrow is hot directly 
served'by the railway, there 
are frequent coach services 
from the airport centre to 
Reading, for-Wales and the. 
West Country; and Wat¬ 
ford, for Scotland and the 
North; The London Tran* 
port' Piccadilly Line con¬ 
nects with' King’s Cross and 
St Pan eras, for die Midlands 
and North, and, via other 
Underground lines to Vic¬ 
toria for. the South-east, 
and Liverpool -Street, for 
East Anglia. . 

From Gatwick there are 
eight trains an hour to ceo* * 
rral London, and direct ser¬ 
vices are being opened up 
from the airport to various 
resorts along the south 
eoast. 

There remain roads, of 
which, with ' more than 
200,000 miles in so small a 
country, Britain again pos¬ 
sesses one of the world's 
densest networks. 

The author is Transport 
-Correspondent, The Times. ' 

The proportion. of Conti¬ 
nental visitors to Britain - 
has risen sharply since 
entry to the EEC. The ■ 
number of ferry routes 
has expanded to meet 
demand, including this 
Hoverllpyd service which 
operates from Ramsgate 
to Calais. 
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Throttling back on cheap flights 
z: >ur Ree'd 
- - L ver been cheaper 

: - to. Britain as a 
;-:s air. Airlines- based 
cy- country and those 

*. ad are engaged in 
•'r. competition ' to 

- lowest fares, but 
l\ Government .sees 

•;'Z: r’.ce the--danger of 
. J; ^'disaster for • the 

;weaker '• com- 

-''r*.'.-/". —■■■ 

'■* rr-tbis reason that 
/Barent- ha5 urged 
r^ke should be 
’ t'trind towards 

particularly 
Atlanric, 

... of a year 
:gfe'tt£Tlie Laker 

a-New'York 

that although the number of 
people traveUing.on: Skytrain 
and *other- cheap _ flights 

•went up by 15 pier cent com¬ 
pared wirn a year earlier, 
revenue rose, by only 3 per 
cent 

The- American aviation 
authorities have vehemently 
opposed such caution, adopt¬ 
ing the view that 'the air^ 
Hues should be allowed to 
drop.their prices as low as 
posstble-nand if-.-any of 
them, go bankrupt, that is 
the" aviation ‘industry's 
affair.' - * . 

This wrangle is likely to 
go on between the British 
and United States govern¬ 
ments'for the rest of the 
year,-but in the meantime 
there are* many air-fare bar¬ 
gains m be bad- which will 
result in ’the incoming 
jumbo: -jets being fined “to 

capacity this summer. 
Mr F. A Laker, chairman 

of Laker Airways, has 
proved to be the cheap-fare 
catalyst on the North Atlan¬ 
tic routes. The major Inter¬ 
national Air Transport Asso¬ 
ciation airlines reacted to 
his Skytrain with standby 
fares of their own which 
means that it is now possible 
to cross the Atlantic and 
return for about £150. “in¬ 
stant purchase”. 

On both Skytrain and lata 
airlines standby rickets are 
available only on the day of 
the flight and It will be 
almost -certain that at some 
peak- periods during the 
coming summer all those 
.who want, to fly will hot be 
accommodated. 
. Potential travellers who 
are able to plan their trips 
well in advance can eradi¬ 
cate /this /uncertainty" by 

booking a “ budget ” fare 
with die. lata airlines ar 
about the same ..price -as an 
instant purchase ticket. 

The cheapest way to cross 
the Atkuotic by air this sum¬ 
mer will be fy one of die 
advance booking charter 
(ABC) flights ' promoted by 
such companies at Jetsave. 
The booking period is 30 
days and, by waiting until 
within 48 hours of bookings 
dosing, it is possible to take 
advantage of what Jetsave 
call a “latesave“ ticket for 
only £176 between San 
Franrisco or., Los Angeles 
and London. 

Chicago costs £135 return, 
Boston £119 return and New 
York £95 return under this 
scheme. 

British Caledonian has 
proposed to ' die aviation 
auuborities in Britain and 
the United States that it 

should be allowed to charge 
a range of six different 
fares on the Los Angeles- 
London route, for which it 
already holds a licence. The 
cheapest single fare in their 
package would be £69. but 
to take advantage of this 
remarkably low price it 
would be necessary to wait 
until one hour before the 
actual departure of the 
flight ' before knowing 
whether there was a seat 
available. 

Although future legisla¬ 
tion .on airline operations 
across the North Atlantic is 
sriJJ being hammered out, 
there are short-term bar¬ 
gains in immediate view for 
the traveller. 

That the airlines will be 
able to cope with this 
traffic there is little doubt, 
for they over-ordered fleets 
of jumbos five years ago 

and the excess capacity, is 
now coming into its own.'To 
make even more room, 
there is a strong trend 
towards replacing the eight 
and nine-abreast seat rows 
with 10-abreast so that the 
5 00-sea ter jumbo may soon 
become a regular feature on 
the North Atlantic air 
routes. 

But if carrying the grow¬ 
ing numbers of passengers 
presents no great problem, 
dealing with them smoothly 
at the airport of arrival in 
Britain does—as anybody 
who has disembarked from 
an overnight flight at 
Heathrow airport in the 
peak summer months will 
know. 

Heathrow is expected to 
receive some 27 million pas¬ 
sengers this year, which will 
be some 10 per cent up on 

the previous annual figure. 
The British Airports Auth¬ 
ority has now done just 
about all it can do' to 
smooth the path of the in¬ 
coming passenger through 
this congested maze, and 
the extensive building 
works which have been 
going on almost nonstop 
since the airport was com¬ 
pleted soon after the 
Second World War should be 
finished soon. 

The opening of the con¬ 
necting link with the Lon¬ 
don Underground system 
should ease the flow of 
trafEic, but there could still 
be . moments this summer 
when the airport almost 
comes to a halt as the Clow 
of tourist traffic chokes it. 

The author is Air Correspon¬ 
dent, The Times. 

Appeals to more than 
fair weather friends 

continued from page I Scotland is an attraction for' 
.'the -French and Germans; 

5Q per cent of nights spent Wales has a special arrrac- 
in _ Britain by overseas pon for the Dutch, 
visitors are spent outside visitors from south- 
Lonaon. ern Europe rbe main attrac- 

Who are the people who n'0n js srj|] London. They 
come to Britain in greater see the, capital as being an 
numbers each year? exciting, lively, cosmopui- 
prajjdw speaking, the world ^ran city, a trend setter 
is divided into- 4 number of 'offering an enormous veri- 
very different markets for gjy 0f activities. For them it 
travel to Britain;; is pre-eminent among Euro- 

We have, for example, the pean capitals. But, again, *..<? 
long-haul, English-speaking are1 having increasing sue- 
market, which includes cess in persuading more of 
North America, Australia, these . visitors, especial 
New - Zealand and South those on repeat trips, ,o 
Africa- A common language vel farrfier afield to othe: 
and strong ethnic ties make parts of Britain. 
Britain tiie most popular a . new and' prof 
destination in Europe for market for Travel to Bnun. 
travellers from these coun- in recent years has been -m 
tries. They want to see for Middle East. We 
themselves places- they have receive some 300,000 Miudie 
heard about, have read Eastern visitors annujuij. 
about and probably been Although still fairly small L 
taught about in school. numbers; these visitor. 

With' no language prob-i account for approximate^ 
Iems they find' travelling 10 per cent of all tourist 
around the country fairly spending in-Britain, 
easy. They do not concen- - Thf . main attractions 
trate their rime in London Britain .for them are shin- 
hut hire cars or take coach PUJ& sightseeing, the 
trips, and tour extensively scenery, the language (most 
throughout the country- *Peak English), the weather 

Our other long-distance ^?cparisfon ,11 
market is the non-English of the Middle 
speaking countrie*-for E.as£\.f entertainment ar.. 
example, Japan. Mexico, ^hriife and medical treat- 
Argentina and Brazil. Tra- 
sellers from these lands toByR”:“ j™030" ^ S 
tend to concentrate their J? t J 
visits much more on Lon- “r 
j». ■. t iifViicii o» Bil visits from 311 ports of 

Il,W tbe «frld are For business or 
uiracts them to Bntaia. professional reasons. This is 

K „a;r]»-»“ ss& *US 
5w=7 ting con’rani'y 

| S nd'wAni^ New conference centres in 

! Masf u\e 

0gc""£f™?n 5ss ^ hSSssre- particular. the new hoteIs in oUlfir bj 

mwffnmTmS'■ Sj rilies 111 d Li the countr>'- 
side- raean Britain, is now 
rhe centre of rhe world for turn, is divided into three conferences and conven- 

very different . market tions bi ^ smal] 
groups: Scandinavia, north- While one of the main 
ern Europe, and southern reasons for Britain’s success 
t’,!iC?pe'~ as a tourist nation bas been 

The Scandinavians, as a tfiar we have a genuine 
group, are more knowledge- year-round product to sell, 
able about Britain and us there have been orh»»r 
various regions than other favourable factors. Britain 
Europeans. They show_ a has always -given value for 
keen interest in visiting money and the cheap pound 
Scotland, Wales and South- ha* helped 
ern England Most of them Nor would I claim that 
speak English, o»m extre- success in tourism is onlv 
mely well, and, find it easy because of the work of the 
to travel through the country ETA Success would not 
making contact with the have come without the com- 
people. bined efforts of the BTA 

Northern Europe presents and the vast tourism io- 
a different picture. North- dustry in Britain—the car- 
era Europeans who visit tiers by li-nd, sea and air. 
Britain dD so because they the hotels * and restaurants 
have a keen interest in our die great shoos and stores— 
history and culture, because in short, by the retail trade 
they want to feara or im- in which Britain is sneta a 
prove their English, because world leader. 
they are interested in seeing... —. 
a , C0lu*£F which a The author) is cnainnan, 
rather different way of life. British Tourist Authority- 

Cleanliness 
Gas burns cleanly and efficiently 
And modern gas appliances are good 
lookinghi^ily functioiial and very 
easy to keep dean. 

Controllability 
Gas cooking and heating appliances 
respond instantly to controls and, 
whether automatic or manual, can be 
adjusted to the finestlimits. / 

Reliability „ 
Gas catering equipmentis designed ■ 
for maximum reliabilily and easy 
maintenance. Andiegidar servidng 
plans are available jtom your Region 
afBxitishGas. 

Economy 
All fuels are expensive so it is 
spedally important to choose the 
right one for your cooking,heating, 
and hot water. Gas can give you the 
economy you are looking for usually 
considerably cheaper than 
competitive fuels. 

Choice of equipment 
British Gas can supply the fullest 
range of the best heating, cooking 
andhot water appliances available 
today-and every type of equipment 
we sell has been thoroughly tested, 
both to British Standard and to our 
own stringent requirements. 

Catering Advisory Service 
To help you in your choice of 
equipment and planning your kitchen, 
your Gas Region has a team of 
spedaHsts.Their advice is free and 
well worth taking. 

The Commercial Gas Centre 
139 Tottenham CourtRoad,London WC1 
(opposite 'Warren Street Tube Station),has 
a comprehensive display of the latest 

Open from 9am.to 5pm.Monday to Friday 
There’s no need to make an appointment 

For further information 
Get in touch with your Gas Region-just 
telephone for an appointment to 
the Commercial Sales.Dept 
Eastern Gas Potters Bar 51151 
Emgas Leicester 50022 
Negas Leeds 36291 
Northern Gas Newcastle 683000 
North Thames Gas Staines 61666 
North WestGas 061-928 6311 
Scottish Gas 031-552 6271. 
Segas 01-688 4466 
Southern Gas Southampton824124 
South-West GasEeynsham 661717 
Wales Gas Cardiff 33181 
West Midlands Gas 021-7856888 

F^1'.v,'. BRITISH GAS 
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£13m worth of friendly persuasion 

sire io business terras if off- >«e .tor,llva irj ',- -,Cy . oniv uas specie re<pon- and district 
set against a market wurka cibi*ir>" for promoting some regions 
about £4.500ra annually. The tourism to Britain from the planum; 
money is spent by the Bri* overseas. The English. Scot- and in ocher: 

no vide a locaT actommodia- from the coatnerriai 
on finding service.^ , , ..Last, year the ■■1mm* it , 
The board' ^*>*Jgj* &* t, t t 

readily encouraging tohday m specif promotion« i \ * 
perators and retail crave! included the Taste of k '' b 
genrs . to - provide- rachtsire Jand canqiaiga desizn+a t 
olidays using; public ira ns-*. encourage- boraHcS©^—1 
«a and markets lor special .caterers to create JJ- 
irterest holidays. . '; present Ehgli& dishes ^ 

porting theme, 

mese actma«.'tf 
Twinst -Board am 
rara .dwe KoV 

ihe levels of visits and pro* generally attract tower in- crisis- ^ basing distnbvied .through nvonsMitg.. ra «spect 

portion of earnings in the vestment from ihe awhorirv A*1 !ffl!Joria^ se”j ^‘1:^ e!r^geaflJv^? ^ '^™*s Scodand.’ It £ 
development areas, it is left than those w-hich arT pro'- eraliy welcomed aspect of one time- were exclusively, submitt-its views to gdv« 

to the commercial sector to posed for underdeveloped bas S3? 5^525 SiSSv £our Jnenr-deparineaa on topi 
promote the more tradi- markets such as Greece or ?°.a of * n«w°rIJ °P^<>in?2r U2ti™:0 ■' M regulation.-" 
rional tourist attractions, the Ear East. information centres financed TJe central campaign as betting and gaming, ^ 

<Jre 34 ■^—ssSiJs 's^jss-y; sess*. jsu-!* 
Sr.jotoftebhSSe/thl Bade iaTy«r *h«e. about 170 now also streo@heo.a- by aopport other fonos <*tras#** 
ETA rvnrl -in nnrcinj AHHlrinnallt- vViurn u>ara * Q 

The others arc [he Scottish ETB, local sovernmenr and spread the Traffic through- employment generator in may be a local authority, a Revenue from ioint over- 
Tourist Board and the trade interests in their own out the country and the development areas, the regional tourist board, a sea. uremodoas has °rowii 
Wales Tourist Board, regions. throughout the year. BTA is looking to high tourist association as well as dramrocallv In the^vear 

K^^ended March, 1975, about 
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Massive move towards 
self-catering 

: £2//,000 was contributed by 
i partners in 70 schemes. In 

the year ended March. 1977. 

by John Carter pie Df this i' w be f°i,nd maker here—as at the larger offer country properties for process with its recently , p ^.- ‘ 
in the way holiday eampi camps—has the option of re- holiday renting. Typical of formed subsidiary. It offers ; ^ .XS • 

Of the 40 million people tafc- have ronvertea to self- maining totally independent, these is Carefree Cottages, a about 50 cottage' properties revenue: tdzom 

BUDGETED INCOME 
. . .1977-78 

British Tourist Authority 
Grant-in-aid: £9.6m 

ing holidays in England thi 
year. the overwhelmin' 

.|,is catering. Ratlins, for exam- of using the entertainment Cambridge-based company (and some connoy hotels) in 1 Sales of publications, 
pie, is now “geared to the and shopping Facilities at whirii has 180 properties in Scotland, the Lake District.; jnc. advertising: £1.3m 
family unit” whn want to hand. its brochure, ranging from a Wales and the West < Pnnflsh Taurist Board 

lound among the 36 million spokesman commeuieo. LniuuruKe. iur example, nas an oasrnouse in ivent ana Other developments worth 1 oaie5 oi puonuav 
who choose to make their are converting more and self-catering facilities at all an assortment of fishermen's noting on the self-catering I inC. advertising : 
o-.-n plans, although a grow- more accommodacon tn meet its II sites—in chalers, villas coctaees and Farmhouses in scene are the forest cabins ^500 QQ0 Q-.-n plans, although a grow- more accommoaaoon m meet us 11 suea—in cnaiers, iwas cottages ana tarmoouses in scene are the forest cabins £5QQ QQO 
in; number of package holi- the selr-carenns demand and or flaw, m rarai-ans or rhe West Country. anj holiday houses estab- Scottish Tourist Board 
day buyers are chanting self- any new bull am g has kO be chalet-vans. Some of the The companv is the brain- lished by die Forestry Com- « t H flrn 
birrice or self-catering of this type. sites otter facilities to riiose chjld of Mr Tony Truman, mission in England. Scotland Grant-in-aid . _1;8ni 
deals. Butlins reckons to accom- hnnging their ov\-n caravans the farmer British Tourist and Wales. The commission Joint kOUriS* projects : 

/□ 1972, some 49 per cent modate 1.250.000 people in „ f™ „ict jie,™ thi Authorin' manager in The has increased its provision £1m 
of “tourist nights” in all its establishments and at hnWdaJ oSiSpJJh Netherlands The potential of self-catering accornmoda- Sales Of EMJbiicalionS, 
England were spent in such present the ratio is sixty- "“,,ahd> Pl,hpJ tor self-catenng sales to non in recent years and now ■ j advertisina ' 
accommodation. Bv 1976 the torn- in favour of self- on [he Continent by Canras Europe of the Bnnsh pro- manages 118 properties, -oVn rw?~5 ' 
figure bad risen to 57 per eaten 
cent, and that tread is coil- ably 1 
tinuing. Wales and Scotland a yet 
show more or less the same trend 

’ IrirrliPn i>miinmpnr nrnvirJpH .... to ISOiatea Stone kUkLafi=J. UrBrH-l(l-B‘U - — I .‘till 

B“5'i5? iS erected Sd Meftins for Sfi1 '"“"fj0! !^e ec Dvfoeot Forest Jo;nt tourist projects : 
picture. The move towards emphasizes it in its Fresh Se^lidavmakers’lSIIf rent u' t0.keep our ProPetries a in Wales, or on Loch Ran- ^ 
self-catering holidavs is mas- Fields holidays—a brand Pe onO Pay“ggfj* basis^a cut above die average” noch. ’ nthLr inr caloc 
site and well established. aimed at people who prercr charee of rcc ‘ et. :n ti._ Carefree Cottages is sell- There are also two pur- . P^er SOUTwe^, .nc. sal«S 

It it also not surprising, smaller establishments and higfa season is extremely low direct to rhe British pub- pose-built forest cabin [[JJJJJ PUDllCations: 
It reflect* public resistance ‘ess or^anued emertam- jQr jecoj^njojatioo jn Com- ^,c ror t^,e DinL- ^i.is schemes — the Srratbvre : t.172.000 
to .he increasing cost of ment- _ wall, for example, especially ve3r- “ offshoot of_ the Cabins in Scotland and the Northern Ireland Tourist 
^cn'iced accommodation, and Among tbe facilities off- u-hon divided bv six. successful Dutch operation. Deerpark Cabins m Corn-! Board 
is linked, also, to the fact ered at the Fresh Fields ir is clear, then, that the A similar influence is to wall. prD(,tin aij. cs^n nnn 
that more and more holiday- holiday village at Earnley. traditional holiday camp be seen tn VFB (Rural Information about seif- o - * .■ •JtI-OM;'uuu 
makers enjoy the use of a near Chichester, for example, companies — and others — Britain I, which markets catering accommodation may hiaaiStraticn iSSS : 
car. There is little point in are tennis. badminton, have recognized the trend Britain's holiday cottages on he had from national and £6.200 

counterparts, produces 

financed 
■ own 

The most dramatic exam- bathrooms. So the holiday- tries”—companies which and has simply reversed die large bookstores : governments. 
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Tourism 
Tempting the tourist tired of London 

by Patrick O’Leary 

is our business 
When a man is tired of 
London, he should go to 
Lichfield. In Dr Johnson's 
birthplace the visitor may 
learn something of ihe great 
man not to be found in his 
Fleet Street haunts. In any 
case the cathedral town is 
worth seeing for itself. 

For almost a decade^eVe been working to develop 
and market England’s tourism. 

Last year, tourism in Britain was worth more than 
£5,000 million—£3,000 million of it in foreign currency. 
And more than 80 per cent of that huge sum of money 
was spent in England. 

So tourism is big business.lt is also one of Britain’s 
few growth industries, providing jobs for more than a . 
million people directly and another two million in related 
industries. 

In the Development Areas, where we help finance 
tourist projects, creating a new job costs only a fraction 
of that needed in manufacturing industry. And every £1 
that we invest attracts a further £2 from other sources. 

We operated the Hotel Development Incentives 
Scheme in England, which helped build over 1300 new 
hotels and extensions, providing 50,000 new bedrooms. 

Our annual brochure, England Holidays, helps 
5 million people to choose their holidays. 

Our annual Let's Go campaign stimulates over 
£5 million worth of business for England's hotels, filling 
empty beds in the oft-season. 

Our Where to Stay guides are a powerful way of 
bringing custom to over 9,000 hotels and guest houses. 

Our Taste of England’promotion has re-awakened 
interest in traditional English food. 

More than 7 million people use the Tourist 
Information Centres all over England. 

Our research studies provide invaluable informa¬ 

tion for marketing and developing tourism. 
We work with the travel trade. We work with the 

hotel and catering industry. Through the 12 regional 
tourist boards, we work with local authorities and local 
trade interests. And an important part of our job is to 
advise the Government on f ^ 

Over many years the travel 
trade has been cajoling, 
even bullying, overseas, 
tourists to spread the load) 
by moving out of London. 
Emotive language has 
described the threat to the 
fabric of life in the capital 
from foreign hordes- Propo¬ 
sals have not stopped short 
of suggesting they should be 
taxed out of it. 

London as too tempting. 
Attempts ro persuade 

tourists :o spend at least 
part of their holidays tour¬ 
ing, or in another centre 
after a few days in London, 
have been aided by im¬ 
proved standards at country 
and provincial hotels. A 
recent ploy has been to pub¬ 
licize those in the. Home 
Counties which can -be used 
as a base within reach of 
London. 

Britain's other cities are 
not slow ro woo the custom¬ 
ers. Edinburgh’s annual fes¬ 
tival was prospering long 
before North Sea oil 
arrived, Cardiff's Royal 
National Eisteddfod this 
year will no doubt be 
treated with respect, except 
by losing contestants, while 
IVinchester practises one- 
upraanship by railing itself 
the Westminster of the 
Auglo-Saxr.n world. 

A latecomer to this scene 
is Birmingham, spurred io 
competition by Its new 
sratus as the home of the 
National Exhibition Centro. 

It is said to have more 
miles of canal than Venice, 
a boast which owes some¬ 
thing to the chairman of tbe 
British Waterways . Board, 
Sir Frank Price, who comes 
from rhe city. k , 

For chose seeking an un¬ 

usual experience Bar 
ham also has a famous 
perance hotel. This s 
be popular with Ame*- 
anxious to cap stone 
their friends of the. 
believable intricacies o 
tish licensing laws. 

In Southern England ; 
peans can. see how w - 
faring as .a wine-prod 
country. Let us hope 
are too polite. to be ac . 
at o-irr pretensions. 

The propaganda seems to 
have worked, for Sir Henry 
Marking, chairman of the 
British Travel Authority, 
says 60 per ceut of tbe 
nights spent in Britain by 
overseas visitors are outside 
London. However, even five , 
years ago the figure was as | 
high as 53 per cent. 

nv ^ 
So there is evidently truth 

in the assertion that the prob¬ 
lem was exaggerated. To put 
tbe matter in perspective, the 
BTA has stated that, m a city 
witb a population of more 
than seven million, “ one may 
calculate that on the busiest 
night of the tourist scene 
there may be 100,000 to j 
120,000 holiday tourists stay- 
ing somewhere in inner 
London. 

“All parts of Britain 
benefit from London’s suc¬ 
cess as tbe world-leading 
international resort aud in¬ 
tercontinental junction. It js 
London’s rourism which is 
the basis of spreading 
traffic to the remote parts 
of Britain. 

“ Any policy of discourag¬ 
ing visitors to the capital 
will encourage traffic to 
competing European cities 
Damage has already been 
done by unwise talk that 
London was overfull.” 

■"VV', 

AIN 

That said, the drive con¬ 
tinues to entice foreign 
tourists in Scotland, Wales, 
Northern England and other, 
places that need die money. ] 
It is not easy to persuade 
an American or Australian 

j that in what seems to him a 
tiny country, London is not 
a suitable centre for day 
excursions ro Aberdeen, 
Portmeirion or Plymouth 
Hoe. 

0 

NEOFTHE BIGGEST TOURIST ATTRAGTIOI' 

tourism matters. 
Tourism is our business. 

BSM English 
Cal Tourist Board 

English Tourist Board, 4 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1W ODU. 

Cor ferries have made 
continental and Scandinavian 
visitors more mobile. Those 
arriving at northern ports 
may not visic London at all. 
Nor do bargain-hunters who 
descend on South Coast 
towns on shopping expedi¬ 
tions. “ Car ferries can eas¬ 
ily accommodate bicycles, 
too”, the BTA points out. 
Customers for the growing 
health farm packages avoid 

vJrhe National Bus Com- AROUND covering all parts of the 
pany carries about2000 British Isles, rich in beauty 
million passengers nearly 700 million and folklore. . . . • - 
miles each year National has a special Overseas 

And a lotofthese passengers are Division which sells holidays in Britair 
tourists from Britain and overseas. throughput the world. . • o 

National’s Express Coach Net-' Our Coachmaster ticket from 81 
work covering En Jand and Wales 28 days provides the overseas visitor 
links not only cities, but towns and with a passport to the whole of the . 
villagestoo. ' Exprep coach riehtor 

sions are available from MHHMnnBnKimMP . you setall the NBC s- 
centres all over the coiin: -. know-how and ' 
try from Cumbria to Cornwall. They. * expertise which has made itthe larges 
can lasts day, a week, or two weeks, organisatkiri v^Ia;. 

- rr»’;s NTWSP.IPI (IS J-.jriT.D. p.73. Pnninl and MuJiMsWcd lUnvs x.-wwaiwr- UmlK-d at New Pnniinn Homr Square. Cr.%«‘i l-m U«-»l. ta'i;i<i kcu r.nglaiiii 1 clunh'ine . ul -f.~7 iui. ' I'citnwiSiv- .’f II 3. l‘"79. 
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ALCULATED RISK 
Cousress to lift its ing the embargo and then went 

~ * * on to negotiate a four-year 
Defence Co-operation 

7 
_• i 

/ 

\ 

. *jjis on arnu sales to 
S' \ President Carter is 
'•Z'i. calculated risk. The 

••Jibs (originally in the 

7-alota! embargo) were 
V as a response to the 

.i- ,;V ‘-invasion of Cyprus in 
'■~ •‘■"^yMch American weapons 

r ^d- Congress took the 
in" using American 

to invade a friendly 
fiif the Turkish Government 

srf, bn American law. . 
‘■’J Sire Turkish govern- 
r^ve taken very strong 
1 ^ to the American 

[They have argued that 
)' ;s a loyal 'member of 

i as such entitled to 
' ■'< \e cooperation of her 

•; equipping her armed 
*Cld that the Cyprus con- 
^i>est be solved by direct 

between the parties 
r^Toutsidc interference. 
Ur fee- warned that Turkey 

?r make concessions 
kind of pressure, while 

at she might on the con- 
jliged to reexamine her 

enry Kissinger, as 
of State, made no 

he fact that he agreed 
e Turkish arguments 
d with grave concern 
:e done to NATO by 
ioration of Turkish- 
relarions and the non- 

res. He managed to 
ress into partially lift- 

Agree- 
• menr (DCA) with Turkey, which 

was intended to give her security 
. of military supplies. A similar 

agreement was made simultan¬ 
eously with Greece, but Dr 
Kissinger had . not by the time 
he left office been able to per¬ 
suade Congress to ratify the 

• package. Mr Carter, who as a' 
presidential candidate had been 
an .outspoken supporter of the 
Greek-Cypriot case, has so far 
declined to submit the DCA for 
ratification, in spite of constant 
pressure to do so -both from 

; Turkey herself and from the 
NatO ' establishment headed by 
Dr Luos. It was fully clear to 
everyone that the American 
administration was waiting For 
significant Turkish concessions 
on Cynrus, although in deference 
ro Turkish sensitivity this 
** linkage” was not clearly spelt 
out 

Shortly after his return to 
office In January Mr Ecevit told 
Dr Waldheim that “the Turkish 
sides” (that is, formally, the 
Turkish Cypriots), would soon 
submit new and. concrete pro¬ 
posals on both the territorial and 
the constitutional aspects of the 
conflict. So far however those 
proposals hove not materialised. 
The Greeks and Greek Cypriots 
are therefore understandably 
distressed that Mr Carter should 
now formally ask Congress to lift 
what remains of the embargo 

lili- 

retregotiare the DCA (which is 
almost bound to mean increasing 
the amounts of aid pledged to 
Turkey in the years ahead). 

What is behind this tuning ? 
Probably the fear, cleverly 
cultivated by Mr Ecevit himself 
through a series of press leaks, 
that American foot-dragging on 
the DCA might actually be the 
cause of the delay over the 
Cyprus proposals, and might 
even result in those proposals 
eventually emerging less positive 
than had been hoped. This in a 
paradoxical way re-establishes 
that very linkage which he had 
previously denied; and it. can 
hardly have been a coincidence 
that yesterday, after the State 
Department’s announcement, Mr 
Ecevit came out with a concilia¬ 
tory statement on Cyprus promis¬ 
ing not only changes in the 
dividing line between the pre¬ 
sent Greek and Turkish zones 
hut also gradual progress 
towards full freedom of move¬ 
ment and of settlement across the 
line, which is the point' the 
Greek Cypriots consider most 
important in the long run. 

Meanwhile Turkish Cypriot 
leaders were being briefed by 
Professor Mcuntaz Soysal, a Tur¬ 
kish constitutional expert who is 
a close friend of Mr Ecevit*s 
but also known for his modera¬ 
tion on the .Cyprus issue. The 
omens are thus relatively hopeful. 
But if reasonable proposals do 
not emerge very quickly the dis¬ 
appointment will be correspond- 

Defending Western Princess’s private life 
values 
From Monsignor Brute Kent 

The NUR and the 

Sir, Lord Chalfont's outstanding 
article on the neutron bomb 
(April 3) should hopefully put paid 
to the idea that to oppose it is to 
be an instrument, gullible or dis¬ 
honest, of Soviet propaganda. If 
Russian tanks are there for offen¬ 
sive purposes rather than for the 
control of an uneasy empire then, 
from a military point of view, it is 
into more guided anti-tank missiles 
that we should be putting our 
money. 

Bur we owe more to Lord Chal- 
foot for raising the whole question 
of the defence of “the values of the 
western world The present path 
has led us to match horror with 
horror, to spend more and more on 
the officially unsuable, and to ally 
ourselves in so many places around 
the world with regimes just as 
brutol as any of those who are now 
our declared enemies. 

A determined .self sacrificing 
struggle for international social jus¬ 
tice is in the long run the only 
defence of what is really valuable. 
Yet we remain in the West, in 
world terms, countries of economic 
privilege and military power, 
unscrupulous whenever self interest 
seems to require it 

We should certainly resist pres¬ 
sure for permission to deploy the 
neutron bomb on our territory. But 
with the United Nations special 
session on disarmament in the 
offing this might also be the moment 
to think again about what we are 
really defending and how we ought 
to be achieving that purpose. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE KENT, Chairman, 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament, 
29 Great James Street, WC1. 
April 4. 

From Dr Jeremy Brag, MP for campaign against Princess Margaret Matinrtfll PlYVlt 
Motherwell and WisJuoo (Labour) is not directly solely against her 1 lUUUIlCll J. lUUl 
"■ private life. She is entitled to that. Sir, Unfortunately Princess Mar¬ 
garet’s position is not as simple as 
Mr Alex Lyon suggests. For better 
or worse, the monarchy is justified 
as a symbol of the social and family 
life of the nation, as well as pro¬ 
viding die Head of State. It is 
because the nation and not least 
working class morality knows too 
well the distress of broken homes 
and marriages that it maintains the 
family ide&L If the monarchy 
abdicates its symbolic role, other 
ideals will be found, the monarchy 
will suffer, and its political role 
will change. 

The. problem facing the Queen, 
Princess Margaret, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster and the Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury is how to maintain the 
symbolic role with a .human under¬ 
standing of moral dilemmas and 
confusions in society today. The 
solution cannot He in the severance 
of the symbolic role from the state 
role of the monarchy, by drawing 
distinctions between private and 
public life which deny the impor¬ 
tance of the family. But uor would 
the country wish to see a display 
of rectitude amounting to aloofness 
which would not ring true. 

The solution must be a human 
one, which only those closest to the 
human reality can decide. And 
decide they will, even if only by 
doing nothing. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEREMY BRAY, 
House of Commons. 

From Mr W. W. Hamilton, MP for 
Fife Central (Labour) 
Sir, My colleague Alex Lyon 
'(April 3) misses the point. The 

But as a person handsomely 
rewarded out of public funds, we 
are entitled to expect from her 
higher standards than would be 
expected or accepted from any other 
dozen. That has always been part 
of the case of pro-monarchists. Even 
Court officials have expressed con¬ 
cern at the Princess's foil from 
those standards. As a man of God. 
Mr Lyon must surely understand 
that. The Bishop of TYuro certainly 
does. His advice should be accepted. 
Yours sincerely, 
W. W. HAMILTON, 
House of Commons. 
April 3. 

From Lord Dulverton 

From Mr Michael A. Covington 
Sir,. The National Union of Rail- 
waymen is thinking of expelling 
some of its members who have par¬ 
ticipated in National Front activi¬ 
ties. Since the union operates in a 
dosed shop, these railwaymen will 
lose their jobs. 

The National Front certainly 
needs to be opposed, and opposed 
strongly.. But anti-National Front 
sentiment must not be used as an 
excuse for depriving people of their 
civil rights because of their political 
opinions. If National Front sup¬ 
porters lose the right to work for 
Britain’s railways, thfo will be pre¬ 
cisely .what has happened. 

As an American, I wince at the 
thought of anything like the 

Sir, I wonder if those who are . McCarthy era in th^ United States 
hounding Princess Margaret have 
given thought at all to the burden 
of deep and searing unhappiness 
against which she may well have 
been striving to face her public 
duties ? Little may they know what 
these cost in terms, of personal 
effort and will; but as many can 
vouch, she has carried thpm out.. Yours -sincerely, 
bravely and trail. , _ ‘ MICHAEL A. COVINGTON. 

Before leaping to conclusions of 
uncharitable and even false 

of America, when -anyone suspected 
of being a Communist could be 
deprived of bis civil rf'ghts and 
thrown out of his job without due 
process of lawi 

We have to play fairly, even if 
Dur enemies don't. Fighting fascism 
with fascism will not work. 

an unc ban table ana even 
nature about her personal; friend¬ 
ships, could they not pause and 
consider whether Princess Margaret 
deserves of us all compassionate 
understanding rather than persecu¬ 
tion ? 
Yours faithfully, , 
DULVERTON, 
Baisford Park, . 
Moreton-in-Marsh, 
Gloucestershire. 
April 3. 

, Clare College, 
\ Cambridge. 
Much 31. 

of the .Turkish -and vote Turkey the same mill- ingly great, and Congress will 
tary and security assistance as 
last year, while proposing to 

/*> . v:j% RIGHTS IN GERMANY 
\ -•-t Germans are not tioh. Seemingly harmle 

Zs 

. >be pleased or much 
at being told by the 

yj Tribunal ”, which has 
y.c ng in Frankfurt, that 

..•’’{■jireat to human rights 
the so-called Berufs- 
political vetting of 

■*’ “-'for.jobs in the public 

harmless enough 
after the war, this was intended 
primarily. to ensure the loyalty 
of Nazi officials who were 
allowed to stay on to serve the 
new-democracy. The disloyalty 
of officials to the Weimar repub¬ 
lic was in everyone’s mind. The 
law began to be turned against 
the left at the end of the 1960s 
when a few student revolution- _ It" is an unfortunate . 

. . 7~t anes announced their intention 
\ vpod cause being taken 

people in the 
jp-’Tpo few members 

tal-can be regarded 
investigators. Too 

lialed with far left 
i'are not the most 

rs of human 
the issue they have 

&Bg;is important, and 

? I | to the proceedings 
1 nnflAHn helpful. Probably' 

J l hVMMWHnent was right norto right 
proceedings by send- 

- - rial' to give evidence 
'--d have produced a 
-;red comment reflect- 
:ern which is' felt by 

' rals; including the 
. himself, about the 

ver-zealous vetting, 
to widespread belief, 

•^-impression conveyed 
.-'-issjelt Tribunal, this 
--“ut based on any new 
: ree. Its only legal 
; 5 Civil Service Act 

1953* which says 
. .-.jin 'public - service 
teen per cent of . all 

-'’show active engage- 
altof the democratic 

of deliberately infiltrating the 
state apparatus. Some who then 
surfaced in schools - and univer¬ 
sities provoked justified anxiety 
by showing themselves as anxious 
to monopolize opinion as those 
they replaced: 

In 1972 the prime ministers of 
the federal Ldnder agreed on 

Berufsverbot but it created no 
pew situation- in law and its, 
interpretation of the law was in 
large part rejected by the Consti- 

: national Court on May 22, 1975. 
The following year, after Chris¬ 
tian Democrats in ihe Buaidesrat 
(upper , house) defeated an 
attempt to standardize practice 

then be most unlikely to accede 
to Mr Carter’s request. 

effect even on those who are not 
caught in its net. Students com¬ 
plain of feeling watched and 
cramped and discouraged from 
expressing even mild political 
dissent for fear that the com¬ 
puter will record them as 
unreliable. Teachers feel they 
must shun controversial topics. 

The vast majority of West 
Germans are not worried. They 
know their country to be excep¬ 
tionally vulnerable to subversion 
and extremism, and they see 
many of the loudesf-complaints 
coming from people whose 
primary loyalty is to East 
Germany (where, of course, poli¬ 
tical vetting is very much 
stricter). They are perfectly will¬ 
ing that some rights should be 

security 
by defining too narrowly the 
boundaries of acceptable.- dissent 
and thereby Increasing the 
number of disgruntled outsiders 
—already swollen by unemploy¬ 
ment 

It is difficult to see precisely 
where remedies can begin. To 

among the Lander,. the Cabinet - amend the Civil Service Act 
and the -Social Democrats 
declared the 1972 decision null 
and void.' 

The problem now is that the 
clumsy machinery of screening 
and surveillance marches on like 
a headless body sustained mainly 
by the .z<Sd andpolitical pre¬ 
judice of lower officials and 
local .courts, particularly in con¬ 
servative areas. It perpetrates 
acts of ludicrous.injustice and is 

_-i**-;- •_: -_:<■- . . .._ 
eCuBsfitu- -felt to have an ummidathig 

would be difficult, for the state 
is perfectly entitled to demand 
reasonable loyalty from its ser¬ 
vants. To reduce the absurd 
number of people entitled to the 
coveted status of Beomte would 
be sensible, but who is going to 

- challenge that interest group ? 
At some point, however, the issue 
must he tackled by people whose 
concern for West German demo¬ 
cracy is more credible, than that 
of the Russell Tribnntfl. 

{DADS, AND A NEW DEAL FOR OBJECTORS 

I 

-v, qjy ester day’s . White 
• -olicy fqr' roads'-shows 

■‘'' venty years of work, 
modern road 

| England is almost 
main network of 

and trunk roads is 
lete, and the projects 

t increasingly con- 
jyemehts.tb the exist¬ 

ar . the - same.- time stressed the 
heed for-- acceptable procedures 
by showing that even if oil prices 
doubled or trebled by the end 
of the century, traffic. on the 
roads was stiH likely to increase, 
even, if rather more slowly than 
earlier-predictions had supposed. 

A;.white paper reporting on an 
official review of road inquiry 
procedures was published yes¬ 
terday" along with ;-the roads 
policy white -paper, which has 
been -expanded into something 
ddser to~ a Coherent statement 
of. policy than the bald' list of 

jg conflicts of interest proposals customary in earlier 
Q ftbe procedures for years. The linking is significant: 
mt /'essing the need for one of the chief objections to the 
“ nmct'Ko'ae nrwin a«A inquiry process has been that It 

takes place in'tbe context of an 
insufficiently clearly defined 
straregy, so that.the need "for a 
new road cannot-j be effectively 
evaluated. The-new documents;, 
together with last-, year’s whire: 
paper on transport policy as. a 

. _ _ whole, takes away most, though 
^V-hostiliiy is less to not all, of-V the force of this- 

' - ejects than to major ..objection. Thfelreport accepts 
that inquiries :have- not been 
open enough about the reason¬ 
ing that has led the Department 
to select one'route rather than 
another, and-proposes changes 

how unsatisfactory- which should allow far more and 
mgeraents were, and far better-informed discussion of 

j* -But ■ even- compara¬ 
nd schemes still affect 

ive near by sharply 
:nsure that they, trill 
cely contestedi- These 
conflicts of. - interest 
the procedures for 
essing the need for 
must be as open and 
table as -possible.. 

mg processes have 
nger of losing that 
confidence, . partly, 
real deficiencies in 
‘e surrounding public 
These shortcomings 

. t -possible for objec- 

as such tit obstruct 
Vries' fthotigh * "only 

active opposition on 
dsr already exists). 
- report earlier this 

alternative proposals.: It .con¬ 
cedes that having inquiry 
inspectors appointed by the 
minister responsible for the plan 
under consideration does not 
give the appearance of justice^ 
and proposes that the appoint¬ 
ment should be made by the 
Lord Chancellor instead. 

These proposals will not 
satisfy all critics of inquiry pro¬ 
cedures, even among the less 
radical. The momentum of 
developed official policy will 
still be difficult for local objec¬ 
tors to resist. The report rejects 
the proposal that objectors 
should be enabled to mount a 
stronger case by having their 
expenses met from public funds 
(only those most immediately 
affected have that right at 
present, and then only if they 
win their, point). There may be 
room for more discretionary 
expenses payments to groups 
making .^constructive points, but 
the evidence of Winchester 
and Archway does not suggest 
that objectors are ,so handi- 
'capped_£hat any general right to 
expenses need be established. 
With the extra information and 
scope for argument that these 
proposals would provide, objec¬ 
tors with a good case should be 
able to put up a formidable fight. 

Upstaged at Westminster 
From Mr William Douglas Home 
Sir, Reading Lord O'Hagan’s letter 
of thanks to Lord Home for his 
chairmanship of the House of Lords 
Reform Committee in your columns 
today (March 22) made me wonder 
if I had missed a' golden opportunity 
of becoming a peer. 

For had Lord Home, instead of 
merely discussing the prospects for 
tha coming fiat season whenever 
we meet, seen fit to tell me what 
he was up to, I could have brought 
to his notice the grave injustice to 
which certain consorts of certain 
teers- have been subjected since die 
lex Discrimination Act came in. 1 

refer,'of course, to that handful of 
ill-used males who, like myself, are 
wed to peeresses in them own right. 

..It is no exaggeration to say that we 
members of this down-trodden min¬ 
ority are subjected to unspeakable 
indignities. 

For iwgfanrg, when my wife was 
first conducted round the House, of 
Lords, I recollect her churning 

“ Your son 
the throne 

attend a 
debate, and your-daughter can sit 
up there.” "What about her 
husband?”, I inquired. "We don’r 
cater for them ”, said he. 

He never spoke a truer word as 
I discovered later when, on one 
occasion, my wife and a fellow 
peeress left the bar to go into the 
chamber. “Have another drink 
while we’re waiting”, I suggested 
to the latter’s husband. " You're not 
allowed to- bqy one”, he replied. 
“Good God”,-i said, grasping my 
empty glass and realizing, for the 
first time, to what depths of 
degradation we bad sunk, “ Who do 
they think we are—a pair of 
morganatic old queens?” 

Is it too late to persuade Lord 
Home to reconvene Us House of 
Lords Committee and correct this 
obvious injustice which allows 
discrimination against certain indivi¬ 
duals on grounds of sex alone, 
denying them the rieht, enjoyed, by 
every female in a -like position, to 
be called the same name as their 
consort ? 

One hones not. But, if it should 
be, then it would appear that onlv 
two courses of action remain open 
to ns—either tn invoke the Act and ' 
seek redress for such unfair dis¬ 
crimination. or to change sex. 

Which, I wonder. ' would 
less S 
I am. Sir. Yours etc, 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME, 
Drayton House, 
East Me on, 
Hamnshira. 
March 22. 

cost 

Clinical professors’ pay 
From the Dean of the Faculty of 
Medicine, University of London, and 
others 
Sir, Great advances in tins century 
in medicine have come front the 
efforts of those devoted to academic 
clinical work and research. The 
reputation of British medicine, 
which still stands high, in the world, 
depends on this. Some financial 
sacrifice has always been accepted 
by those who choose a career in 
academic medicine, especially those 
in the surgical specialties. Bar- 
monszaaon of academic rfairai 
salaries w4th those of oar colleagues 
in the NHS has hitherto been estab¬ 
lished through the efforts of the 
Unrveraiy Grans Committee and 
the Vice CbanctiQors asd Princi¬ 
pals’ Committee. A new situation 
has developed. The medical profes¬ 
sion is arguing for a sew pay struc¬ 
ture with the Government; and the 
BMA, representing the entire pro-' 
fession, is. the aegtMnatiqg body. 
There is no doubt that the BMA’s 
prime concern is with the NHS com- 
suh&snt contract. Consequently sneb 
issues as private practice, payments 
for individual items of service and 

. remtll .fees ^ for working unsocial 
hours are integral ports of the dis¬ 
cussions. 

However, academic clinical 
medicine was, born from_ the 
idea that .scientifically minded 
duutians should be freed from ex¬ 
cessive dhacal commitments in 
order to do research, to write and 
to teach. If this precious concept 
Is destroyed by any requirement * 
that forces academic clinicians to 
earn their basic salary through pay¬ 
ments for individual items of ser¬ 
vice rendered, then the foundations 
of academic medicine wiU.be under¬ 
mined. If academic clinical medi¬ 
cine is still needed, then those en¬ 
gaged in it must not be asked to' 
make an extreme financial sacri- ' 
fice. 

We, being clinical professors In . 
all branches of medicine, surgery, 
obstetrics and pathology of London 
University, the largest Faculty of 
Medicine in the country, producing 
approximately twofifths of all 
medical graduates, believe that what 
we stand for is not being adequately 
represented at the negotiating 
table. We consider that the time 
has come to state what we believe 
are principles upon which the sur- - 
rival of academic clinical medicine 
in this country depends. 

(1) The 'financial rewards of. 
academic cUnxaaos from lecturer 
to professor, who work full time in 
university departments, should har¬ 
monize with those of their non- 
academic colleagues in the .NHS. 
Moreover, academic clinicians 
should not be compelled to rein¬ 
force their income by formally 

devised service items in order to- 
achieve this harmony. 

(2) Senior academic clinicians 
should be allowed to engage in 
limited private practice providing 
that, in the main (see below) they 
do not personally enjoy an income 
therefrom, ie, earnings from private 
practice should normally only be 
used to reinforce the research 
efforts of their departments. 

Academic clinicians therefore ask 
for a salary, fringe benefits and 
tax relief equivalent to the maxi¬ 
mum which comparable NHS staff 
may be given under any new 
arrangements, it being understood 
ft*** foe academic, rlinirtan accepts 
precisely the same responsibility 
towards his patients throughout 
every 24- hours winch his colleagues 
in the NHS have. An exception to 
the above circumscribed arrange¬ 
ment may need to be found to 
accommodate some senior academic 
clinical surgeons and obstetricians 
amongst us if these academic spe¬ 
cialties are to survive. For such 
academics, rights to limited private 
practice may need to be incor¬ 
porated within new contracts speci¬ 
fic to the specialties and individuals 
concerned.' 
.. Moreover, extra -work and hard 
work'by our NHS colleagues should 
be rewarded within the context of 
their contracts, and not by distinc¬ 
tion awards. We believe that 'such 
awards should reflect distinction 
and- merit, whether in NHS staff or 
academic clinicians, and be strictly 

“ ' to the achievements of those 

Reporting of disputes 
From Mr Noel Finegtm 
Sir, Welcome back and congratula¬ 
tions on your detailed news report 1 
of the dispute (April 3). It is ‘ 
refreshing to see a newspaper pre- 
pared and able to report fully the 
reasons for a dispute, the detailed 
progress of the negotiations and the 
bask for the settlement. 

Would that this were always the 
case. I speak especially of the 
reporting of industrial disputes in 
the manufacturing and service in- ' , 
d us tries which have suffered from 
much misreporting' over the vears 
even in the serious press. Photo¬ 
graphs of violence on the picket ~ 
lines or reports of emotive but fac- 
rually inaccurate statements by 
strikers are much mors likely to be " 
published than any measured state- 
ment by management and selective 
quotes often inflame the situation ** 
more. No doubt lack of space often r 
precludes the comprehensive report • 
but so many industrial managers - 
have given up hope of ever seeing 
their side of the dispute reported 
without distortion that they have 
retreated into “no comment” as 
their response to the Dress. '* 
. The spotlight of publicity seldom ‘,<- 
helps in the resolution of a com¬ 
plex industrial dispute and because 
the effect bf inaccurate or selective 
reporting can prolong the dispute, 
newspapers have a special respoir- 
sibilitv in this area.1 The Times 
report of The 'Times dispute could 
act as a model for -such reporting 
and Industrial managers would then 
welcome such press coverage 
instead of fearing it. ,, ..... 
Yours faithfully; - - •; 
NOEL FINEGAN, Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Adviser. 
British -Institute of Management, • 
Management House* 
Barker Street; WC2j . t 
April 3. 
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who contribute to the general > - 

“ Euroobn Foundation 
standing of the nature of disease 
or. in the treatment and^ care' of 
patients. c ^ 
Yours faithfully, s,i . ", 
ARTHUR CRISP, Dean. 4 ’ i f 
NORMAN ASHTON, Pathology. 
H_ H. BENTALL, Cardiac Surgery. 
G. S. BRINDLEY, Cliqical Physio¬ 

logy. 
NORMAN BROWSE. Surgery. 
A. N. EXTON-SMTTET, Geriatrics. 
DENIS HILL, Psychiatry. . 
J. LANDON. Chemical Pathology. 
D. C. MORRELL, General Practice. 
W. S. PEART, Medicine. 
G. ROSE, Epidemiology. 
SHEILA SHERLOCK, Medicine. 
G. A. SMART, BPMF. 
J. F. SOOT HILL, Immunology. 
R. E. STEINER, Diagnostic Radi¬ 

ology. 
M. K. SYKES, Clinical Anaesthetics. 
R. W. TAYLOR, Obstetrics and 

Gynaecology. 
0. EL WOLFF, Paediatrics, 
and 129 other clinical professors 
in these and related specialties. 
Faculty of Medicine, 
University of London. 

• y Jr Bhutto 
er IVolfe _ 

Wgg, in his report tn- 
Mt:of the Bhutto trial' 

.-..The lawyers who. con- 
-. ‘Vlefence. were not the 

suggests that Bhutto’s defence can¬ 
not have a sound basis in law. 

That the trial was -political is 
without doubt but Mr Wigg's enm- 

■meht dees not help_ place the quality 

be made, “ black ”, like'n white ”. 
does not offend. But “immigrant'’ 
does. It emphasizes, that some 
citizens are regarded still as 
foreign, markedly different, and 

of defence assertions that it was .not yet accepted. 
so us proper context. 
Yours sincerely. 

’.V - legaJ; brains, bur poll- - PETER .WOLFE, 
'IT 

. •>- ,-s interested to know 
■ --ya Bakhtiar, Bhutto’s 

, - ’ .' Counsel, has [success- ‘ 
•his; country's cause 

Chairman- and Managing Director, 
Wo^e Medical Pablications Limited, 
10 Earlbam Street; WC2 . 
March 20. 

- When you -mean immigrants, 
black and white, say “ immigrants V 
When you mean blacks, both immi- -: 
grant and citizens.-by birth’, say. 
“blacks". . The 'present- • usage 
reflects a reluctance: to discuss 
race directly and mistakenly turns 
public • attention to Mack, immigra- ■ 
non as a problem to-be solved 

^- . -nermd^.Coum .Qf Rada}^stinCtiotB- - - prSfutoe.—^Ration of 
■ : * f Hagne and is known. 2 ^ - 

-i-'! Nations, in' the. USA. From Mr S.'C^Fletschcr * \ -. Yours faithfully, 
onalty' as a . fearless * Sic.Tke Times and: others rtf er to .. S. C. FLEISCHER, 

-• -. si durable competence- -blacks as “the immigrant popula-.. 6 Lawley Road, . 
r- lawyer, of . such inter- non \kmnTgrants “ af ' immi- -WestcKff, 

Repatriation of prisoners 
From Count Nikolai Tolstoy 

Sir, On March 15 you published a 
letter by Mr Shaun Stewart, who 
wrote: 

“Tn tbe summer of 1945 T was 
given die task with my company 
of rounding tip those who bad 
escaped from their camps into the 
mountains east of Lienz. I do not 
recall that any of us thought that 
those we caught did not deserve 
whatever fate was coming to them. 
7 certainly did not and do not now.” 

The Cossacks rounded up by Mr 
Stewart’s and other patrols were 
taken in; trucks on .Tune 15 to a 
Soviet reception point at Graz. 
Trobo-Sergeant Donald Lawrence 
was in one of the accompanying 
armoured cars of 5G Recce Regi¬ 
ment, and .described hfc experiences 
to me -todav (March 22). 

When .the prisoners arrived at 
Graz, he saw * one of tbe many 
women amongst them run to die 
parapet of a‘ viaduct- crossing the 
river Mur. She threw first her baby 
and -.titan herself into the waters 
below. The remainder of • the 
nrisoners, male and female, were 
herded into a huge wired concentre- 
tio'q camp. Sergeant-Lawrence saw 
drunken: Soviet guards on the 
perimeter towers firing bursts of 

-machine nun fire Into the dense 
throne. Tie -himself managed to 
smuggle one of the . women back to 
Lienz hr his armoured car, but has 
never forgotten . his nightmare 
journey. 

I wonder '.what .would have been 
your readers1 reaction . had Mr 
Stewards': letter been .written by a 
German officer? 
-Yoursf faithfully, - 
NIKOLAI TOLSTOY, 
Gable-House, 
Parbrook,- 
Near Glastonbury, 
Somerset: 
Mdrch .22^'-'^.':" Y 

Human rights obligations 
From Mr Fntnds Bermion 
Sir, Mr Grotrian (March 20) dis¬ 
poses of die red herring which Mr 

. Thorn berry (March 13) drew across 
this correspondence by suggesting 
that incorporation of the European 
Convention into our domestic law 
would reduce existing rights con¬ 
ferred by that law. Perhaps we can 
now return to the real difficulties 
involved in the incorporation of the 
Convention. These are first that the 
obscurity of our domestic law would 
be increased and secondly that non- 
elected judges would 'be given 
powers which properly belong to 
elected representatives. 

The first difficulty (if anyone 
doubts its force) is demonstrated by 
the examples Mr Grotrian gives. 
Thus he says that Habeas arrpw 
would continue to be available “in 
addition to any wider remedy which 
the Convention might be held to 
provide”. We should therefore have 
a long period of uncertainty while 
-the courts worked out whether the 
Convention did indeed provide a 
wider remedy, and if so what it was . 
exactly. Similar obscurity would be 
caused by most of the other provi¬ 
sions of .the Convention. 

We can avoid both of these 
serious objections and still gain the 
advantages for civil liberty afforded 
by the- Convention if we first 
identify the areas where our domes¬ 
tic law falls short of the require¬ 
ments of tbe Convention, and then 
remedy the omissions by detailed 
legislation dovetailing into our 
existing law. Tbe bodies concerned 
with promoting human rights could 
help in this—both by framing draft 
USDs and by pressing die Govern¬ 
ment to adOpt them.1.?'. 
Yours faithfully, . 
FRANCIS BENNION; Chairman,.' •' % 
Statute Law Society, .. 
24 .St Aubytas, ' 
Hove, East Sussex. 

From the Director of the European 
Movement (British Coundl) 
Sir,' Whilst Sir Ashley Clarke’s sug¬ 
gestion (Letters, April 3) that tiie 

, proposed European Foundation be 
located in Venice, is understandable, 
he is mistaken in assuming that its 
functions would be limited to co¬ 
operation in the cultural and scien¬ 
tific fields. 

Mr Leo Tin demons’ original mm 
for the Foundation was to promote 
greater understanding among Euro¬ 
pean peoples in all spheres of know¬ 
ledge and aezivitv. Apart from cul¬ 
tural and scientific cooperation, the 
European Commission’s proposal to 
rhe Heads of Governments on the 
Foundation deals with twinning 
activities, youth exchanges, includ¬ 
ing those of young workers, contact 
between soda! and occupational 
groups, and generally help io pro¬ 
moting information about Europe 
and European integration. 

Under the proposed terms oF 
reference, it Is unlikely, therefore, 
that the European Foundation will 
itself be able to contribute to the 
preservation of Venice. If it were 
located in Venice it might, hoiv- 
et*er. draw greater attention to rhe 
plight'of this great European city. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERNEST WISTRICH, Director, 
The Eurooean Movement 
(British Council), 
Europe House, 
1A Whitehall Place, SW1. 
April 3. ■ 

> 
z 

Western Sahara 
From Mr John Mercer 
Sir, I would like to reply to the 
specific points made by the 
Moroccan Ambassador (March 13) 
over the Sahara conflict. It is true 
that the fishing agreement has been 
ratified by the. Spanish Govern¬ 
ment but it is also true that the 
ordinary Canary fishermen, feeling Sir, Mr David Morrison (March 22) 
their livelihood is about to slip says that Northern Ireland is not 
away from them, are dismayed and 
enraged by the agreement. I have 

Northern Ireland 
From Mr Hugh Munro 

recently returned from tbe islands 
where it is clear from the press and 
from conversations that rhe fishing 
agreement is one of the stimuli 
behind the autonomy demands. On 
February 7, -before the Foreign 
Affairs Commission of the Spanish 
Congress, it was ■ alleged that the 
big fishing companies and boar 
builders would be the-only parties 
to benefit hi Spain—and,. further, 
that industrialists from these had 
bear influential' in the preparation 
of the agreement. 

The Ambassador also implies that 
the original tripartite agreement 
was in fine with the UN resolution 
and the International Court opinion. 
In fact the agreement ignored the 
Court’s decision . (no ties of 

• “ sovereignty" between Morocco 
and the Sahara) and. the UN’s de¬ 
mand . for a self' determination 
referendum in the territory. Finally, 
whilst it is true that the Spanish 
colonial administration of 1975 
found it expedient to treat the 
Jemaa (winch it had itself, installed} 
as representative of the Saharauis,' 
the UN Mission.of the same year 
wrote in'its Report (p 7) that “The 
population showed' by its demon¬ 
strations and statements that it 
supported the . objectives of the 
Frerite FbJiarrio.--, ** 

■ Yours-faithfully, • 
'JOHN. MERCER, 
21 Barony Street, 
Ed2tburL 

says,_ _._— _ 
a British colony because its people 
do not want it to be. But whetner 
it is or is nor a colony will be 
decided, not by the Northern Irish, 
but by the mainland Briiisb; and 
the mainland British have decided 
that the province should have its 
own separate government, and that 
tbat government should be one 
directed by mainland politicians 
and'from which Non hern Ireland’s 
own elected representatives at 
Westminster are (and as far as can 
be seen will remain) excluded. Is 
this not, in essence, a colonial 
situation ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH MUNRO, 
1 St Kevin’s Park, 
Dartry, 
Dublin 6. 
March 25. 

Nearly a Blue 
From Lord Russell of Rittowcn 
.Sir, Your golf correspondent Peter 
Ryde recalls today (March 17) that 
zny father.was asked by the Oxford 
caprasn—one short against Cam¬ 
bridge on the morrow—whether he 
played golf. The captain’s next 
question gave one more chance of a 
blue. “Well, have you even seen 
it played ? ” But no. (Ex relatione 
my father.) 
Yours, etc. 

‘ RUSSELL OF KILLOWElN, 
. House of Lords. 
March 17. 

M 
v-. 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 4 : Lady Abel SaiJtli bus 
succeeded the Hun Mary Morri¬ 
son as Lady id Waiting to The 
Queen. 

YORK HOUSE 
April 4 : The Duke OF Kent today 
u petted Communications ‘78 at the 
Naounal Exhibition Centre, Birm¬ 
ingham. 

His Royal Highness, who 
travelled in an airenift of The 
Queen’s FUsbt, was attended by 
Captaiu Greenfield. 

Princess Alexandra will be present 
at a gala performance of the 
musical show Anute, In add of 
the Church of England Children's 
Society and die Elizabeth Kltzroy 
Homes, at the Victoria Palace, 
London, on April 23. 
The funeral of Captain Mark 
Fiennes Hitnter-Jones. 4th/7tH 
Royal Dragoon Cuards._ will rake 
place on Friday, April 7. at noon 
at St Mary, The Boltons, SW10. 

Birthdays today 
Licutenam-Cenerai Sir Edric 
Bustyjn, 75 ; Mr J. Gilbert, MP, 
31 ; " Mr Gomrau Gouldctu 66 : 
Rear-Admiral Sir Edmund Irving, 
bS ; the Hon Dame Olivia 
MulholJand, 76 ; Mr W. R. Hornby 
Steer. 7? : Mr Herbert von 
Karajan, 70: Vice-Admiral Sir 
Dyniock Watson, 74. 

Today?s engagements 
The Prince of Wales presents 

British Press Awards 1977, 
Savoy Hotel, 12.SO. 

The Duke of Kent attends Army 
Foot tall Association cup filial, 
Aldershot, 7.10. 

The London Equestrian Spring 
Fair, Earis Court, London. 

Exhibitions : Modern studio-made 
tableware, Galdstone Pottery 
Museum, Longton, Stoke-on- 
Trent, 10.30-3.3o; Bccdes 
Society of ArtisLs, Hungnte 
Church, Sufrolk.; Interfaces. 
Richard Hamilton and Dieter 
Roth, Whitworth Art Gallery. 
Manchester University. 10-3. 

Lectures : Archaeology by expen- 
menr. Mr Perer Reynolds, 
British Museum lecture theatre, 
11.13; The Moderns U), 
Matisse and Fauves, Tate Gal- 

Poctrv reading : Roger McGough, 
Graves Art Gallery, Sheffield, 
7.30. 

Record recital. Library Theatre, 
Sheffield, 12.30. . 

Lunchtime music: 
Howard, organ, St Paul s 
Cathedral. 12.30; L«>* 
mezzosoprana, David Wright, 
piano, St Bride's, Fleet Street, 
1.15. 

Fortboomssig 
marriages 
Captain G. M. V. Whitcombe 
and Miss R. Robert! 
The engagement is announced 
between Guy Marie Vernon Whdt- 
combe, The Royal Green Jackets, 
son of the Rev Guy and Mrs 
Whitcumhc, of Ridge House, 
RickinghaU Superior, Suffolk, and 
Rebecca, fourth daughter of Sir 
Peter and Lady Roberts, of 
Cockley Cloy Hall, Swaffham, 
Norfolk. 

Mr J. R. J. Partridge 
and Miss C. J. Schofield 
The engagement is announced 
between James. son of Sir John 
and Lady Partridge, &t Wild wood, 
Hasletnere. Surrey, and Caroline, 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 
Stuart.Schofield, of Guernsey, and 
ward of Mr and Mrs Ivor 
Schofield, of Mountain View, 
BaDaugh, Isle of Man. 

Mr D. J. Carmichael 
and Miss A. L. Hitchcock 
The engagement Is announced 
between Do-rid. ottiy son of Mr 
and Mrs J. H. Carmichael, of 
Greencruok. Donkeld. Perthshire, 
and Lucy, second daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A. D. Hitchcock, of 
Walton Lodge. Chislehurst, Kent. 

Mr S. A. D. Hall 
and Miss T. A. BarUeet 
The engagement Is announced 
between Simon, second son of Mr 
and Mrs Peter Hall, of Apple 
Tree Cottage. Woughton on the 
Green, Bleichley, - Buckingham¬ 
shire. and Teresa, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mrs John Bartieet, of 
Walcott's Hall. Great Tey, Essex. 

Dr J. N. Hiddleston 
and Miss D. p. Servaes 
The engagement Is announced 
between James, son of Mr and 
Mrs Alexander Hiddleston, of High 
Barnes. Sunderland, co Durham, 
and Diana. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs William Servaes, of The Old 
Rectory, Orford, Wood bridge, 
Suffolk. 

Mr D. S. Howard 
and Miss H. J. Hales Pafeenham 
Mahon 
The engagement is announced 
between David Stewart, son of 
Mr and Mrs E. C. S. Howard, of 
Duckswich House, Uptnn-upon- 
Sevem. Worcestershire, and Henri¬ 
etta Jennifer, daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs Nicholas Hales Fakcnham 
Mahon, of 54 Scrensall Park. York. 

Mr G. T. Hughes 
and MIks P. P. Cook 
The engagement is announced 
avwl the marriage will take place 
in June between Geoffrey, son 
of the Rev Canon and Mrs T. O. 
Hughes, of Uandmlo, Dyfed. and 
Penelope, daughter of Mrs D, M. 
Cook and the late Mr D. M. 
Cook, of Solihull, West Midlands. 

Mr S. B. Jenkins 
and Miss V. G. Hnzmlcntl 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, elder son of Dr 
and Blrs Daniel Jenkins, of the 
Barbican, London, EC1. and 
Gayle, only daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs S. L. Hunrricutt. of Fort 
Worth, Texas. United States. 

Mr J. R. S. McKean 
and mss E. B. White 
The engagement Is announced 
between John Roger Someried. 
only son of Lieutenant-Commander 
and Mrs J. A. H. McKean, of 
Thickets, Hascombe. Surrey, and 
Elizabeth Burnley, elder daughter MairiaffW 
or Dr Thomas and Dr Margaret 
White, of Upfield, Croydon, 
Surrey. 

Mr K. J. Sbomxk 
and Mrs J. e. Simson 
A marriage has been a ranged and 
will take place in the summer 
between Keith J. Shorrock and 
Judith E. Simson (nee Evans). 

Mr J. D. Payne 
and Mss E. A. ML Chesshire 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of the late 
Mr J, W. Payne and of Mrs L. 
Payne, of Elm Lodge, Ludlow, 
Salop, and Anne, daughter of Dr 
and Mrs J. S. TA. Chesshire, of 
Mil eb rook House, Knighton, 
Powys. 

Mr G. N. WUsod 
and Miss A. A. Crone 
The engagement is announced 
between Guy, younger son of Mr 
and Mrs S. S. Wilson, of Hemp¬ 
stead, London, and Annabel, 
younger daughter of Mrs Vivien 
Croce and the late Flight Lieuten¬ 
ant R. A. Crone, DFC, of Barton 
Mills. Suffolk. 

Mr Af. P. NicboOs 
and Miss C M. Betts 
The engagement Is announced 
between Mark, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Pat Nicholls. of Shurd- 
ingron, Cheltenham, and Cath¬ 
erine. daughter of Mr Kennetrti 
Betts and the late Mrs Joan Betts, 
of Red bourn. Hertfordshire. 

Captain M. S. Norhurr. RE 
and Miss E. J. Dawson 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, eldest son of 
Colonel and Mrs P. N'orburv. of 
Gussage All Saints, Wimbornc, 
Dorset, and Elizabeth, only daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs W. C. Dawson, 
of Wychwood. Tylers Green, Buck- 
i oghams I tire. 

Dr G. Psarras 
and Miss L. V. Ewart James 
The engagemeat is announced 
between George. only son of Mr 
and Mrs P^arras. of Corfu, 
Greece, and Lavima, only 
daughter of Judge and Mrs Ewart 
James, of Westfield, Upton Grey, 
Hampshire. 

Mr M. S. H. Ring 
and Miss E. A. Henman 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm Spencer Hum¬ 
bert, only sou of Group Captain 
and Mrs Spencer Ring, of Bred- 
ficld Lodge, Woodbridge, Suffolk, 
and Elizabeth Anne, youngest 
daughter of Mrs Maureen Hen¬ 
man. of Lock Island, Marlow, and 
of Mr Michael Henman. 

Mr N. Ridley 
and Mrs D. Harbord 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day at St Michael’s. Chester 
Square, of Mr Nicholas Ridley, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs Harold 
Ridley, of 53 Harley Street, Lou¬ 
don, and Mrs David Harbord. only 
dauihter of the late Sir Hervey 
Bruce and of Lady Bruce, of 
Petersham Haase. Newmarket. 
The Archdeacon of Sudbury and 
the Rev E. G. H. Saunders took 
part in the service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by ber brother. Captain 
Sir James Bruce, Grenadier 
Guards, was attended bv Sasha 
Reid and Hamish Mackie. Mr 
Christopher Morns was best man. 

A -reception was held at the 
Berkeley Hotel and the honeymoon 
will be spent abroad. 

Mr J. W. Cirrard 
and Miss C. V. Smith 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, April 1, at Holy Trinltv, 
Brampton, of Mr John Gifford, 
son of Mr and Mrs Peter Giffiinl, 
of ChiDington Hall, near Wolver¬ 
hampton, and Mm Crescent 
Smith, elder daughter of Mr H. 
Edward Smith, of Dallas, and Mrs 
M. F. Smith, of California. The 
Rev Rolf Schott el vig and the Rev 
J. A. K. Millar Offldirted. The 
bride, who was given away by 
her father, was attended by three 
children, Serena Campbell-Jones, 
Sacha Vaughan and Kate Webb, 
and by Miss Sharon Smith, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Janet 
Mortenson. Mr Alastalr Thompson 
was best man. 

A reception was held at 30 
Pavilion Rood and the honcymuon 
is being speut 3bruad. 

GCE boards imrgcr 
The University of Cambridge 
Local Examinations Syndicate and 
the Southern Universities' Joint 
Board are to mergejtaeir activities 
for conducting GCE exanUnanons 
at 0 and A level. The character 
and features of the two bodies 
will remain and they will con- 
tinne to seek ways to improve 
their services to schools. 

Luncheon 
British Medical Association 
The chairman of council of the 
British Medical Association. Dr 
James Cameron, entertained the 
toilowing guests at luncheon 
yesterday at BMA Home : 
Sir rcrausan Andrr-on. Sir Douglas 

Dr A. A Otari . S'r John Di-w- {ur»l. Dr E. tircy-turner. Dr F. \. 
tu'-WOrni. Dr S. P. lark. Mr 1? S. 

It lift W, Sir John ft.ia'i'. onhy. Dr C. J. 
v.vili and Sir Henry Scliowicra. 

deceptions 

Wl Gorcrnmenf 
Mr Robert Crycr, Parliamentary 

■ Undcr-Secrctary uf State. Depart- 
mint of Industry, was how at a 
reception held at Trinity Hu use 

i lu-.l night in honour of the visit 
of the Korean National Aaac-aibly 
£ruup. 

Cambridge Society 
1 'ie Cami'ridgc Snctctr for old 
members of the univerj.ty heiiJ its 
.m-ugural recepaon in Guildhall 
yesterday. The Lord Mcvor and 
the Lady Mayore,* attended. S r 
C:;rl Aarvidd. chairman of the 
Si-i'Mdatn.-n cunimitlee. and Sir 
,\?n «.• ttrell. Vicc-Chancellv. 
sr"1'?. Si:, hundied and thir". 

' ru niocri and 'juisL, v.ece pre- 
st-n. 

2>'inaers 
British Council 
*ir \nthrtii:' Rovk-. J.’l'. h*>%r 
at a dinner given :rd.r;. by 
Hie Briosli Council at the ilou^e 
of Commons in hum.-ur of dole- 

- e.tes from the Tnstirutu N'ucionol 
da Coop eraci 6 a Educativa, 
Venezuela. 

Glaziers' Company 
The Lord Mayor and rhe Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by the 
Sheriffs and their ladies, were the 

guests of honour at a livepi din¬ 
ner given by the Glaziers Com¬ 
pany ai the Mansion House last 
night. The speakers were Mr G. 
M. Gee. Renter Warden, the Lord 
Mavor. Lord Denning, Master of 
the' Rolls, the Master. Mr D. 
Graham-Wood. Mr B. D. L. 
Thomas and Major-General Peter 
Benson. 

London Criminal Courts 
Solicitors* Association 
Mr A. A. DuraonL president, gave 
it dinner party last night at die 
Law Society's Hall on behalf of 
th.2 Londua Criminal Courts Solici¬ 
tors’ Association. The guests in¬ 
cluded ; 
Mr P<-ifr Archer. QC MP- Sir Bryan 
Kobrns. Jij.in-- j}tin Mr J. ti. N. 
UraCuit Mr L. i; is IMtoOll. Mr T. »t. 

iy;. .I»d Mr UmoUiy 
Li'iii-aco • sccrvUir-,- •. 

South Africa Club 
The Ambassador of South Africa 
presided at a dinner given by the 
South Africa Gub last night at 
the Savoy Hotel at which Air Basil 
Hersov. president of the South 
Africa Foundation, and Mr W. E. 
Luke were guests of honour. 
Among those present were : 
Vi -muni .in-l Viicounti-M i^>1<1ecnt*. 
f.i-1 ,!-M L.i'lv I'.IC'TI.I. Li.mi .IBd La<ty 
S-i.hnimi. =.,r D.ii-lrt nnd Ladv Nleolson. 
Mr .in.- 'ir« B.im» Heath and Mr and 
.Mrs J. Sowc.-n 

Service dinner 
Air Training Corps 
T.:e annual dinner of the Air 
T-uining Corps took place on 
March 30 at ihc Officers’ Mess. 
RAF Newton. Air Vice-Marshal M. 
G. Beat is. Director General of 
RAF Training, was guest of 
h’Miour. Other guests were : 
Commander M. S P. FrancUln. Lord 
Ll-utciuni of N 0111 no ham shire. Air 
Marrftft Sir Ro Hoe. Air Officer 
UsnmandliiQ-ln-CMef RAF Support 
Command. Sir Arthur Marshall, and 
n-rr- ^m.iUros or Ihr Air Cadrt 
Loaouc of Canada. Air Cnmnus*«« VI 
J. E. Swine)’. Air Ofltwr ConuiwndJn? 
Air Caddis and Commandant of Uta 
Air TnmJng Corps, prooidod. 

Requiem Mass 
Earl or Wicklow 
A Requiem Maw for the Earf of 
Wicklow v.as celebrated yesterday 
in die Lady Chapel uf Westmin- 
.-.ter Cathedral by the Bishop of 
Leeds. Among thusc projcnt 
v.ire: 

Tf.' Countess of wieklow rwidowi: iho 
Uin ’ lr^ Visit CTnerln. u,e Hon Mrs 

Vo>.idruJf Sir John B'-linman, 
Di !'*■:(v. Mr John Shirford- 
M-it,. Ui-v «i*>rard irvtnr. rjanon 
jn'in Mrs Marie C. d" Voond. 
Mr, V j. Farqohar. sirs 
T W i.Vi.h-rs. sirs D. JaitMn. Mr 
Aubrry Nosik's. Mrs Charles. Byrte. 
Mrs iMciilon. Dr It. Howsrd- 

Mr Robin McDouall and Mrs 
JLnun TlUnJenld. 

Mr Mota Singh, a Sikh, leav¬ 

ing the House of Lords 
yesterday after being sworn 

in as a QC. He Is a deputy 

circuit judge and wears a 
turban instead of a wig in 
court. 

Church news 
The Yen S. M. F. Woodhouse, 
Archdeacon of Loudon and canon 
residentiaiy of St Paul’s Cathedral 
for the past 11 years, is to retire 
on October 18. 

The Bishop Suffragan of 
Grimsby, the Right Rev Gerald 
Colin, Is to retire at the end of 
this year. He was consecrated 
bishop in 1966. 

La rest appointments include : 
Cdnon J. A. Ban-r. Rccior-do&IgTViic 

oF Si Manjarci’i, WrKailnaiw. lo Pc 
also Sub-Dean of wrornUiuicr. 

i.'-mon T. n Br.'son to bo 4Uo 
Trrjiumr ot Wf-stmlrstcr Abb-y. 

The Rev F. W.mrha'Ml, Vicar of SI 
Jnnirs's. Scarborough, uocirtc of York, 
to b>- a|Si» [.rli „-ln-CiUi.%v ol llu.y 

Trinity. S-^arborough. 
Th.’ R-v i. >i. Binirt. corair of 

RelTair. dlocrs^- of South war!. id bo 
vicar or Holy Trinity. Sisvlnnhurst. and 
St Mary’s. Frlllcndon. dJocrse oF 
lj":- rwr- 

Thc Ri*v H. W, f!»rrtt. Vlrar of S! 
John’s. IMrh. Shr-;r*<Mrt. lo be Vlcur 
of Si Lawn-nro’s. Tinsley. Sheffield, 

Latest wills 
The seventh Duke of Leinster, of 
Vi'estmiPSTirr. left net. He 
died oil March S, 1976. in:o;:a:e. 
Elizabeth Mary Veiling, of 
Hull, left £60.909 net. She left 
her shares in the FTobus Women’s 
Housing Society to Hull Business 
and Professional Women's Club, 
and the residue of her property 
to the arts faculty of Sheffield 
University. 
Other estates indude fnet. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed i : j 
Clarke, Mr Marshal Neville, of ; 
Victoria, London .. £251,156 1 
Doble, Mr Herbert George, of j 
Clacton-on Sca, intestate £211,646 
Fonteyn, Mr Raymond George, of 
Kensington .. .. £245,695 
Nice, Mr Gerald Kinder, of 
Ciupperfiefd, Hertfordshire, solici¬ 
tor .. .. .. .. £147.437 
Young, Mr Christopher Alwyne 
Jack, FRS. of Warminster, former 
dhector. ICl Central Instrument 
Research Laboratory .. £80,540 

Alpine plant grower wins gold medal 
By Our Horticulture* 
Cur respondent 

The flower and garde nequipment 
sh-r-v of the Royal Horticultural 
Society in the Ne-i Hail. Ucitmrn- 
«rs.-r, is filled with stands of spring 
and other decorative plann,. 

The only gold modal has been 
a-urded to Mrs K. N. Dr;.dcn. 
.c::v.bi-|dgeworth, fur her selection 
r-f alpine planrs suitable tur grow¬ 
ing in a medium-size ruck garden, 
elo'ne house, peat beds or bunks, 
md cold frame,. Ol particular in¬ 
to';-st is PorwjuUL'gij fri til arias 
' ;th violet flower-;, Trillium ora- 
rum, white, and Kclsea uniflnra. 
•ire of the -.mollest mat-funning 
hmbs. showing Its enrason and 

■a’I'Iic flowers. 
Another alpine exhibit has 

-t.r:ed Corudtilis solida * George 
■’laker *. with clusters of attractive 
- ;-,kt pea-like fltv.-crs. also Dio- 

iriu aratioiJcs ‘ Grave no ’, shrm- 
•’g as clusters covered with yellow 

f .-ivors, and a collectiou of 
pijiones and hrfirhrysum. 

The- floral exhibits attracting 
rii*st altention are the spring 
fiiiv.cring trees and shrubs and 
Iri'bous. plants. Sir Giles Loder, 

JJhnriham. lias staged a display 
r-f cdmcUiav. O.**? side ot the 
sUnd is devot-od to Camellia reti¬ 
culata and various hybrids, includ¬ 
ing a number of fairly ucw intro¬ 

ductions, many of which grow out¬ 
doors in mild climates and which 
extend the range ol places where 
those planrs can be grown. 

Among them are Camellia reti¬ 
culata * MaudaLiy Queen *, deep 
pink, Cr • Lila Naff pale pink, 
and the hybrids * Fire Chief 
deep red. * Grand Jury ’, pink, 
and * Parkside ', pale pink. 

Other spring flowering trees and 
shrubs are Prunus tomenlosa, with 
pale pink flowers and early spring 
green leaves. Pieris formosa 
forest'd * Jcrmyns which com¬ 
bines sprays of white and red 
flowers with red stems, Dapbne 
* Julia *. a miniature with pole 
pink clusters, Corylopsis veitchi- 
amts, with small deep crimson 
flowers contrasting with its silvery 
leaves edged with white, and the 
variegated leaved Acer ncgftnda 
veriegata. 

Narcissi may be seen In abund¬ 
ance. Ax w'=l las same popular 
favourites are newer and more ex¬ 
pensive varieties. 

The Cum mi ltec gave awards of 
merit to the following plants: 

nharfoifcndran bcnil. phUdsh mauve. 
Rhododendron smithII, cnmaoit JM MW 
Rhododendron ocMctown. otr-vrtme. 
rr-j:n B. N. Slrph'-nJOn Clarfcn, Hay- 
wjrrfd H«ad»: Fi’inirft FrafKMRIt »p 
L:nand. cpvrn and purple. pp<1 Randrt- 
culvs mlllomilalu*. jrollwi. . Irwn.. Uio 
DiD'rtor. Royal Botanic Gardens. Kcw, 
Narcissus 1 Bryansun yeHow from J. 

V. B’-incMird. Ran-tford: Narehwa* 
* Lnrh llw» -r- p-.» J.-id fntl 
J S. □. Lra. Sionrj-ort: a-ri E-rrtMdl 
llnoartrolla 1 J*w«. -. jrtmpir a-S "•?!- 
low. rrom H. HILSvr. HUIjct Nurscrtoa. 
W, neh-s!cr 

Some superb daffodil blooms are 
displayed. Mr J. 5. B. Lea. Stour- 
port. has won tbe Devonshire 
Trophy for 12 varieties re--rent¬ 
ing not fewer than three divi-.-ioas, 
one stem of each ; tbe class for 
12 varieties raised by tbe exhi¬ 
bitor, one stem of each ; and tbe 
best bloom, with * Loch Luudie 
a beautiful narcissus with a deep 
yellow perianth and orange 
corona. 

Other prtftcdtti: can winners are B. 
S. Duncan. Omagh, co Tyrone. ioc 
varieties, raised bv ti-.» rxhib’.ior en« 
stem of each: j. w. mnctiard. Bland- 
rord. nuauiuri- Uin-^ spr-dev 
Cuee iiriu of nerh: Mrs H. Ov-rn. 
Colchevler. irjnial&n rarrtsa*. -Joyo 
hybrids, tiirwi twin ot each: V, G. 
Po-n’m. HaMsowcn;. Cr hr&rtds r^ro- 
scoung not fewer man liizeo sincoa*. 
three stems of each: also sfx eorlcues. 
PUrrMSlBs not f-rwtsr than three 
evcons. nw Kletn of each. 

Tbe magnolia and ornamental 
plant competition has suffered 
from lack of entries because of tbe 
late spring but nevertheless Is 
colourful. 

The major prizewinner, for 
three distinct magnolias in bloom, 
one Sower of each, is R. N. S. 
Clarke, Haywards Hearh. 

The show is open again todav 
from 10 am to a pm- 

Modigliani 
work sold 
for £60,000 
By Gerald me Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The week of London sales devo¬ 
ted to Impressionist and modern 
pictures began at Christie's yes¬ 
terday with two auctions totalling 
£1,134,410, of which 30 per cent 
was unsold. Prices bave been lag¬ 
ging for several years and a high 
unsold percentage has become 
usual In the field. 

Each series of sales, however, 
shows a slightly different pattern. 
High prices for Chagall’s work 
was an outstanding feature of 
last autumn's sales, but yester¬ 
day most of his works failed to 
find buyers. “ Les tournesols ” 
was unsold at £60,000 (estimate 
£70,000 to £90,000). 

In contrast, the works of Moise 
Kisling, who was well represen¬ 
ted in quantity and quality, ran 
bi*vond expectations, manv works 
selling to Japan. His ** Femme A 
la June verte of 1928, made 
£17.009 (estimate £10,000 to 
£14.0001. 

The top price in the sale was 
£60.000 (estimate £50.000 to 
£60.000) for Modigliani's “ La 
jeune SuWoise '*. It was bought 
bv Paideia. who bid over the tele¬ 
phone from Jaoan; the auction 
room was also licked by telephone 
tn a bidder in Tel Aviv. A Sisley 
of 1S8S, ** Le Pom 4 More* ”, 
went to Partridge Fine Art at 
£45.000 (estimate £30,000 to 
£40.0001. 

A premium was paid for works 
of arc with historical interest. A 
Constructivist sandstone sculpture 
of 1919, “ Rapport des volumes ”, 
by Georges Vanrongerioo, made 
an auction record for tbe artisr 
at £21,000 (estimate £9,000 to 
£12.000) to Waddingtoh Tooth. 

At Sotheby’s a two-session sale 
of oriental miniatures, manu¬ 
scripts and paintings rota lied 
£449.088, with 4 per cent unsold. 
Qajar paintings, whose value has 
gone up and down again in the 
past five years, were selling at 
very high prices. 

A standing portrait of Fatfa 
* Ali Shah in full armour by 
M*hr ’Ali, dated 1814. made 
£95.000 (estimate £80,000 to 
£120.0001. 

Qa.iar lacquerwork also showed 
a recovery. A pen-box of 1599 
decorated with scenes from the 
Shahnoma by 'Abd AI-Husayni 
made £4.800 (estimate £1.500 to 
£2.r.00i. 
£370 Dinky toy: A three-inch 
model of a Pickford’s removal 
van. which cost 4d in 1934, 
achieved a record price of £370 
for a Dinky toy at the Blue 
Peter charity auction held at 

Phillips' West 2 sale rooms in 
Bayswaier. The sale of toys sent 
in by viewers of tbe BBC 
children's television programme 
totalled £10.597, with all Iocs sold, 
and the proceeds will aid deaf 
children. The van was bought 
bv Mr James Varney, of Bromley, 
who said he would offer It again 
later this year few a charity to 
provide radios for hospitals. 

North wood College 
North wood College is celebrating 
it* centenary this year. Old girls 
and friends are invited to the 
thanksgiving service at St Martin- 
in-thc-Fidds at 3.0 pm on April 21. 

AD former pupils and staff will 
be welcome at the celebrations. 
Details may be had from the bead 
mistress. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Mr D. H. M. Davies. QC. Mr 
J. H. Lord and Mr A. W. Bell 
to be circuit judges. Mr Davies 
will be assigned to the South 
Eastern Circuit, and Mr Lord and 
Mr Bell to tbe Northern Circuit. 
Mr R. H. Foster to be County 
Court Registrar and District 
Registrar of the High Court in 
tbe Doncaster group of coarts in 
succession to Mr Registrar Cane, 
who is retiring. 
Mr A. R. Thatcher, Director of 
Statistics in the Deportment of 
Employmeat, to be Registrar 
General for Engl and and Wales 
in succession to Mr G. Paine, who 
retires on April 14. Mr Thatcher 
wiH also be director of tbe Office 
of Population Censuses and 
Surveys. 
Air Marshal Sir Richard Wake- 
ford to be secretary of the RAF 
Benevolent Fund in Scotland in 
succession to Air Marshal Sir 
Brian Baker, who is retiring. 

OBITUARY 
BRIGADIER M. F.GREGG, V.C. 

Services to Canada in war and peace 
Brigadier Milton Fowler 

Gregg, VC, CBE, MC, died in 
Canada on March 13 at the age 
of 82. 

After winning the Victoria 
Cross and ocher decorations in 
the First World War, be had a 
varied and distinguished career 
in civilian Ufe as Serjeant at 
Arms of the House of Commons 
at Ottawa, as President of the 
University of New Brunswick 
and as a member of Federal 
Ministries for nine years. 

Gregg was bom and reared 
in New Brunswick. Soon after 
the outbreak of the First World 
War he enlisted in the 13th In¬ 
fantry Battalion of the Canadian 
Army and went overseas with 
it. After service in France he 
was given a commission in the 
King’s Loyal Lancashire Regi¬ 
ment of the British Army. After 
a few months, however, he 
secured a transfer to the Royal 
Canadian Regiment in which he 
later gmned a magnificent re¬ 
cord as a first class fighting 
soldier. In earlier actions he 
won the Military Cross and a 
Bar before he was awarded the 
Victoria Cross “ for most con¬ 
spicuous bravery and initiative 
during operations near Cambrai 
between September 27 and 
Ocrober 2, 1918. On Septem¬ 
ber 28 the advance of his 
brigade was he’d up by fire 
from both flanks and' thick un¬ 
cut wire. He crawled forward 
alone and explored the wire 
until he found a small gap 
through which he led his men 
and forced an entry into the 
enemy’s trench. The enemy 
counter-attacked in strength and 
through lack oE bombs the situa¬ 
tion became critical. Although 
severely wounded Gregg re¬ 
turned alone under terrific fire 
and collected a further supply 
of bombs. Then rejoining his 
party, which was by this time 
much reduced in numbers, in 
spite of a second wound he re¬ 
organised his men and led them 
with great determination 
against rhe enemy’s trenches. 
He personally killed or woun¬ 
ded all of the enemy and took 
25 prisoners. Remaining with 
his company in spite of bis 
wounds,, he again on September 
30 led his men in attack until 
wounded a third time.'’ This 
fine exploit also earned Gre*g 
promotion and he ended the 
war as Brigade Major of rhe 
16th Canadian Infantrv Brigade. 

After demobilization be 
turned to business in Halifax 
until in 1934 he was appointed 
Perie^rtr at A'■res for .iue 
Federal House of Commons. He 
held this post for five years. 
In 1939, soon after the Second 
World War began, he rejoined 
the Canadian Army and went to 
Europe as second-in-command 
of tbe Western Nova Scotia 
Regiment- He «.*•—ed wirh cred't 
in various posts until he retired 
with the ran : * ‘ !»■•! ’anier in 
1944. pack in Canada he was 
appointed to the presidency of 

the University of New Bruns¬ 
wick and, although his academic 
qualifications far such z. post 
were not high* he proved a 
sound and progressive admini¬ 
strator of university affairs. 

Hitherto he had been a sup¬ 
porter of the Conservative Party 
but in 1947 was persuaded 
to accept the nomination for 
the York-Sunbury Division, New 
Brii'm- icfc. sent md was f-l*?eted 
to the Federal Liberal Ministry 
rhea in power- He was 
appointed Minister of Fisheries 
and admitted to the Privy 
Council of Canada, pi the 
subsequent adminis tranio n he 
was successively Minister of 
Veremns’ Affairs and Minister 
of Labour. 

After losing bis seat in 1957, 
he went as resident representa¬ 
tive of die UNO at Baghdad. 
AFrer a veur in Tn»q he s-»-ved 
wirh the UNO’s Children's Fund 
in Indonesia from 1960 to 1963. 
He was made an officer of the 
Order of Canada in 1967. 

He was twice married- 

MR RAY NOBLE 
Mr Rav Noble, the English- 

born bandleader aud sung writer 
who worked for many years iu _ 
cue Ignited States, died in Lon- ro geometry and he worked on 
don ou April 2. He was 71. invariants of curves and on 

The romantic soogs^ that he point representations of families 
wrote, among them “ Goodnight of curves and published a series 
Sweetheart”, “Love is the of beautiful and elegant papers 
sweetest riling”, “The Touch of on tbe cubic surface- A gifted 
your Lips”, and “The Very teacher and a stimulating lec- 
thoughc of you”, were Hn- Hirer, clear, cogent aod logical, 
meusely popular, sold in great tbe elegance of his presentation 

PROF V. C. 
MORTON 

A gifted teacher 
Professor V. C. Morton, bead 

of the Department of Pure 
Mathematics at tbe University 
Callege of Wseles, Aberystwyth, 
from 1926 to 1961, died on 
Easter Sunday at tbe age of SI. 

Vernon Charles Morton was 
born in Sheffield. Educated at 
the King Edward VII School, 
Sheffield, and Merton College, 
Oxford, of winch he was a 
scholar, he served in the Royal 
Corps of Signals during 1916-19. 
On bis return he became in 
turn Junior and Senior Mathe¬ 
matical Scholar of the Univer¬ 
sity of Oxford. After one year 
on tbe staff of Brighton Tech¬ 
nical College he was appointed 
lecturer in pure mathematics at 
the University College of Wales 
in 1923 and'was promoted to 
independent lecturer and head 
of department in 1926 and pro¬ 
fessor in 1933. On hiis retire¬ 
ment in 1961 he was appointed 
head of the Mathematics De¬ 
partment at St David’s College, 
Lampeter, for the years 1961-66. 

At Oxford in 1921-22 his 
research was in algebra under 
Professor A. L. Dixon, but after 
his appointment to Aberystwyth 
his research interests changed 

numbers, and are still played. 
Noble was a gifted arranger 

and had worked in that capacity 
for Jack Payne and for HMV. 
In the mid-1950s he went to 
the United States to lead the 
band at tbe Rainbow Room in 
New York where his trombon¬ 
ist was Glean MiWer. Edgar 

inspired bis students with his 
own love of mathematics and 
aroused their appreciation of its 
beauty. 

Morton rendered valuable 
services to the University of 
Wales and to the College in 
many capacities contributing 
much as dean of the Faculty 

Bergen, tbe ventriloquist, was 0f Arts, twice dean of the 
part of his act and he later f^cnltv of science and vice- 

Bergen's dnmmv 
McCarthy. Noble also played for 
rhe Jack Bennv and Burns aud 
Allen radio shows. 

He leaves a widow. 

Mr Bernard Norris Tattersali, 
administrative General Secre¬ 
tary of rhe British and Foreign 

principal ... - _. 
Chariie wheu his wisdom and charity 

were of inestimable value. Wise 
in counsel and disinterested in 
judgment, h-is integrity and 
magnanimity, kindness and 
humour will long be remem¬ 
bered with 'gratitude by his 
colleagues and students. 

In 1926 he married O'ive 
Bible Society, died on March Norris, who survives him with 
16. at the age of 62. 

Major Patrick Hunter Gor¬ 
don, C.B.E., M.C, who died 

their son. 

Lady Keevil, widow of Sir. 
_, __ _ Ambrose Keevil, KBE, MC, 

suddenly in. road accident on formerly chairman of Fitch 
March 28 at tbe age of 61. was Lovell, Ltd, died on March S 
a Deputy IJeutenant and a at the age of 86. She was 
Justice of the Peace for Dorothy Pearsall, daughter of 
Inverness-shire. Arthur Andrew and she was 

married in 1918. Her husband 
died in 1973. • Sir Ferguson Crawford, 

K.BJEn C-M.G-, who died on 
March 28 at the age of 83, was Lady Coat, widow of Brigadier 

Oxford class lists 
The following class lists have been 
Issued at Oxford University: 

HONOUR MODERATIONS: CREEK 
A.4U LATIN LIYuHAfUKc 

CLASS i: M. U. Hallman. Exeter, 
bxirter S; H. A. rt. bull. uX, smir- 
bumo si. H. M- Bradley. 1,1.1.. K 
toward s S. HU-mlngtiaiu: r. Douoyliue. 
U.tu Hull no Ob. oidliam; Bcrnuacua 
m. Pair. Mr’aaa. (jmwiw hs>. uiora; 
1». P. ranUiortHi. New. HoWnauam no: 
snelld 1-u nay son. bi Anm-'a. i_anu»- 
brooke Ha; ol. A. Turman. Si J. Dul- 

A. Reed. null. Bede 
Jraos. Alieyn 9 S ’. SDulwlc| 

with Ci fa. T. Craig. BNC. faxelor.H: rS?» S^'rfcrtmirtiam^p0^'tSF* Vfi 
s. W. Hanaup. .Siagd. artsioi CM; Sl91“s“*b22uS5w- t w'.iift M. A. Hau 11I1. wore. UnJWich C: M. K. S. Barns^py. T. M. Wallo 
HMh WJWUI. Harrow lai L.S: S. 4: Raynes Part HS. A. S. MnikS. I Heath. Wddh. Harrow i.o CM; 3- 
Janie.. St J. Gaicuhead Sen HS: P. 
Norton. Wore. Ml Francis Xavier’s \i, 
Liverpool; C. u. L. Hainan, billy, 
Hutcheson's CM. Clasgow; D. H. 
Kaynor. Exoter. N baward's S. Bir¬ 
mingham, l». A. Riley, New. Si Fran¬ 
cis Aarter'i C. Liverpool: P. C. Saiow, 
Trin, Rugby. P. K. tLMlcrUiwaitc. Dnlv. 
Manchester CM: R- C. Small. CUC. Tno 
Herau M: M. b. Trapp, ccc. St Bml'i 
S: Jmcgluni! ft. Turner. Som. Guild- 
lord l:o CM: Juliet 9. Warner, Sam. 
Malvern Girls’ C; C. P. wood. Wore. 
Merchant Taylor**. 
GLASS U. J. D. Agaev. ChCh. FBiles 
C: L G. Arthur. Oriel. Monmouth S: 
M. Atkins, each. Chlslehursi and 
sidcup- a. T. K. Barron, n™. ciirion 
C. Rosalind M. L. Bayne*. St Hilda’». 
BerUiamiLOd S (or Ulrls; M. J. Bowc. 
Trin. Monmomh S: P. Bums. HNC. St 
Francis Xavier's C. Liverpool: N. M. 
Burrow*. W'adh. ManchmcT C.S: 
Diana R. Burton. Som. Noiutig Hill 
ana baling HS: M. c. K.-Y. Lheng. 
Keble. Bedford S; Anne M. B. Charley. 
Si Hilda's. CUy of Ely C VIth Form 
Genrrr: S. M. Coo mbps, Trtn. Whltgilt 
S.D. M. Cranston. CCC. Edinburgh A: 
S. J. L. Cron. Wore. Heath S. HaUTax: 
E. S. Gumming-Unice. Magd. Amplc- 
rorth: E. P. Curran. Hertr. Howardian 
HS. Cardlll: G. M. S. Davies. Merton. 
Winchester: J. H. Davln. Keble. Brent¬ 
wood S: P. B. Dean. Unlv. MUI Hill S: 
J. E. Derry-Evans. ChGh, Rugby: 
Nicola G. Oeella. LMH. Badminton 
S: E. S. DismoiT. Trtn. Magd CS: 
Helen M. Doran. LMH. Si Mary’s VlUj 
Form C. Middlesbrough. 

G. H. Edwards. Exeter. Solihull VUh 
Form C: r. M. Englchoart. Wore. 
Shrewsbury S: A. D. Faeny. Oriel; 
D. A. Flschei. SI J. Cheltenham C: 
I. K. G. Fumlvail. Wore. Liverpool C; 
J. T. Galsford-Sl Lawrence. ChCh. 
AmpWforUi; A. J. Green, BNC. Sir 
w Turner1* S. Redcar: H. M. Greena¬ 
way. Jesus. Brentwood S: R. J. Han- 
kinson. Baillol. High gala S; P. M. 
Hanley. BNC. J. Fisher S. Pnrtey: 
A. G. Hannan. Pcmb, Bury GS: M. S. 
Mean. Magd. Klngiwood S: A. 1. C. 
Hoc Mon. Ball. Lancing C: M. V. 
Houahton-Berry. Exeicr. BlundcU’* S; 
R. A. E. Hunt. Trin. Uppingham S: 
P. G. S. Huniroda. Merton. Uppingham 
S. J. S. Hutchinson. New. Manchester 
GS; M. F. M. Johnson. Wadh. Man¬ 
chester GS: P. R. Johnston. Wore. 
Fctie* C: Alison v. Jones. LMH. St 
Helen’s S: N’onhwogd; AJwUio Jones. 
LMH. West Kirby GS: Fetidly J. Law- 
rente. St Ane’s, Ursullne Convent HS. 
Wimbledon: W. J. Lawrence. Magd. 
Shrewsbury. S; P. R. Lecklc. CCC. 
Feue* C: Elizabeth T. M. Lynam. St 
Hilda’s, Brighton and Hove HS. 
_ J. D. A. Mart rod. Line. Radley C; 
C. G. R_ vtanby. Merlon. Shrewsbury 
S: C. B. Mcgoae. Oriel. Charterhouse: 
P. A. Miles. Pemb. Stowe S; G. S. 
Moncfc. ChCh. Eton: S. B. .Mont¬ 
gomery- Magd. Newcastle RGB; 
H. A. L. Murphy. ChCh, Westminster: 
T. J. N. Nalata. St J. .Merchant Taylors’ 
S. Crosbv: Imogen J. Parker. St 
Arars, Hitch In Girl*1 S: M. A. 
Pepera. Trin. Harrow; Patricia a. Per¬ 
rin. Jesus. Keiutrtrt S. Reading: C. S, 
PIbou. Ball. Westminster: N. C. R. 
PImhh«. Trin. Rugby: K. Quinn. 
Pemb. Barnsley Holgate CS: M. J. 
Rabgne. BNC. K 1^ 

«!!«• Becdor. jrau3. ». ouwnn. 
. J. Reynolds. Trtn. Brentwood S: 

M. S. Ridley. Si PM C. Birkenhead S; 
B. J. Rlgal. Queen‘a. St Paul's S. 
Barnes: Nicola S. Row bottom. 
Hilda's. Wollhamstow HaO S. .Sow 
oaks: M. Saban. Pemb. MUI HUI i 
S. J. E .Sa I era .CCC. WyggcatofiiG: . 
A. P. Schweitzer. Morion. Charter¬ 
house; AI dona K. Stemaszko. St 
Hilda's, SI Anna's C. Senders lead 
A. H. W. SmUh. CCC. CURon C 
T. H. SmlthM. St J. Harrow: R. C, 
Spence, Merton. K Honor VUI C. Cov. 
entry: 6. D. Siorrs-FtMC. Qvoon'v 
ChrHi'a Hasp: Jane L. stones. St 
Hilda's. Prtncosa Mary. S. Halifax: 
D. j. Suckling. Unlv. High Wycombe 

~ ..wore, Dean 
•»U. Wadh. 

Waller St 
.Jaynes Part M3: a. a. Wilks, line. 

Magd CS: Josephine M. Yales. St 
Anno',* Ursullne Convent. Wimbledon 
,C:SSa-, 

CLASS m: G. C. Allen, Oriel, 
Uppingham S: 8. P. S. Baxter. Pemb, 
SI Paul's S: A. G. Brown. Merton. 
Woisranton Co GS: R. M. Cordy. Hew. 
th . King’s a. Canterbury; K. J. Craig. 
Honf. Brentwood S: P. W. Davies. 
Cir1.il. High gate S; Melinda R. Diamond. 
LMH. Queen's S. Chester: T. H. 
Farrell Merton. The Perse S: Katharine 
L. FlotCer St Hug's, St Maxy’s Hall. 
Brlghlon: A P. C. Fnggde. Oriel, 
H-irrow: R. Gardner. Exeler. Glvn oS. 
EweU: Elizabeth J. Holt. Som. WoUno 
Co CS: Martha C. Kearney. St Anne's. 
Georae Waison Ladles' C. Edlntnirgh; 
R. L. H. Long. Oriel. Wellington C: 
J C. W. Long bo irom. Queen's. Qu 
Flbabeih CS. Wakefield: M. C. Lynn*. 
Pemb MelhoctBi C. Belfast: Moira F. 
McPherson. SI Hugh’s. St Alban’s HS. 
Katharine R. MlHer. St Hugh's. Benen- 
den S: Bridget A. O'Connor. St Hugh s. 
5t Helena S. Chesterfield: J. C. 
Randles. Keble. Si Lawrenco C. Rams- Sale: H. J. RalrtlfTe. Pemb. Man- 

iwier GS: J. C. Roberts. Oriel. Bir¬ 
kenhead S: G. C. Shatter. Keble. King's 
S. Rochester: N. T. 1. Swarbrlek. Magd. 
St Ignatius' C. Enfield: G. VIcat. Ch 
Ch. Lancing C: N. R. Webb. Wadh. 
Coventry S. 

HONOUR MODERATIONS: LATIN 
LITERATURE WITH GREEK 

CLASS I: Nono. 
CLASS ti: Susan Allison, St Hugh's. 
Boston HS: D. S. N. kvdlry. Bail. 
Newcastle RGS: G. P. Morgan. Pemb. 
Harvey GS. Folkestone: Marla del C. 
Wyfco. Som. Conn of Out Sacred Heart. 
Hammersmith. 

CLASS HI.- Alison M. Busby. Jesus. 
Presbytraian Ladles' C. Melbourne: 
Elizabeth L. .CoU. Sqm. Howell's s. 
LLmdaff: S. J. Pugh, Koble. Worcester 
RGS. 
D indicates candidate adjudged worthy 
of disHncilDn in Greek. 

University news 
Oxford 
Sir leiian Mad dock, FRS, chief 
scientist of the Department of 
Industry, has been pre-elec ted 
Principal of St Edmund Hall, to 
succeed Canon J. N. D. Kelly on 
August 1, 1979. 
Elections 
ST CATHERINE'S COLLEGE. omcW 
rcllowi and tut ora: Dr K. W. B. 
Roberts, economics: Dr tt. C. Betutrt- 
ClarV. zoology: Dr Jose Harris, modem 
Ulstoty. CEGB rcaeerch fellow bi 
anwled maihesnatlcs: Dr J. Norbnry. 
Siuwmixmcrary fellow: Dr Conor Cruise 
O'BrlM, Professional feHow ITom 
April 1. 1075: Dr J. R. Polo. Rhoden 
Prortwor-tiiKi In American history and 
Institutions. _ 
ST. EDMUND HALL. OfnclaJ (utortU 
fellowship In geology: H. c. Jenkyns. 
PhD rLelo. MA (Cantabl. from 
Oct 1_ 

Governor of the Northern Pro- Sir Matthew Cox, CIE, OBE, 
vine© of Sudan from 1942 to MC, died on February 22. She 
1944 and from 1946 to I960 was was .. Margaret Goddard, 
Head of the- Middle Ease daughter of E. S. Gale, FR IE A, 
Development Dimioa (Foreign and she was marned m 1924. 
Office). Her husband died in 1966. 

Science report 

Analgesics: High claims f or new drug 
A pain-killer which is claimed 

to be Joaaer-Iastini;. more easily 
tolerated and four iimes stronger 
chan aspirin was launched in Lon¬ 
don yesterday. 

i The action of the dru". which 
like aspirin is a salicylate deriv¬ 
ative. is said ro last up to 12 
hoars, so if it is token at night 
it can reduce morning pain and 
Stiffness. 

Sdennsts have been searching 
for an improved aspirin, a new 
effective salicylate derivative, 
since aspirin was first synthesized 
in Germany in die l£9ds. Almost 
2,000 tons of aspirin is consumed 
in Britain each year, hut it causes 
side-effects, such as gastro¬ 
intestinal Weeding. 

The new analgesic, known as 
diflimisal, was developed after 14 
years’ study in the United States 
by Meek Sharp and Dohme Re¬ 
search Laboratories, but it will 
be manufactured exclusively in 
Britain. A £15m plant being’built 

at Ponders End, Middlesex, is ex¬ 
pected to be in operation by the 
end of the year. 

Mr Bernard Crowley, chairman 
of Merck Sharp and Dohme Ltd. 
predicted yesterday that over 10 
years the drug could earn £200m 
In foreign currency. It had been 
registered in Denmark and Belgium 
and was close to registration in 
Sweden and France. 

Tbe drug, whose trade name is 
Dolobid. costs £4.10 for 50 tablets, 
which is almost 30 times as much 
as aspirin. Approved by the Com¬ 
mittee on the Safety of Medicines 
late last year, It will be available 
only cm prescription. 

Dr Edward Husldsson, consul¬ 
tant physician in the Department 
of Rheumatology, St Bartholo¬ 
mew’s Hospital, London, said 
yesterday tfipj he had been in¬ 
volved in trials in the hospital 
and general practice. 

Two groups of 900 patients were 

given a short colrse of analgesics 
by their general practitioners. One 
group cook aspirin four times a 
day, the second Dolobid twice a 
day. 

Results showed that Dolobid was 
slightly more effective than 
aspirin, even though It was only 
being taken twice a day, and tbe 
side-effects were considerably less, 
he said. Intestinal bleeding was 
half as common again in those 
taking aspirin. 

Dr Lewis Sarett, secaor vice 
president of Merck and Company 
Inc who synthesized cortisone, 
said that about 500 compotaids 
were synthesized - before the 
molecule was developed. : 

The molecule is thtihr to 
acetyl salicylic add (aspirin), but 
the acetyl . group has been re¬ 
moved and a phenyl group With 
nro fluorines added. • 
By a Staff Reporter 

entertainments 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM Crodll cards Dl-MO 6258 
RoscTvaUoiu 01-H46 S1S1 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight T.OO Sc tubs next 7.30 Julietta: 
Tomor a Sat. 7.3u Don Glnvannl iflnal Km: Frt. 7.00 Force of Dostinv- 104 

Icons scats always available day ol 
pert. Mow booking for May matt. 

COVBMT CARDEN CC 340 1066 
ardour barge cradtt curds 85o'690oi 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
TtndgbL Sat. ft TUtw. 7.30 p.m. Death 

hi Venice 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tomor. Frt. ft Mon. 7.30 p.m. The 
Firebird A Song of the Barth. 66 
Am pill' seels for all peris on sale Cram 
10 a.in. on day ol pert. 

COVENT GARDEN 
SUNDAY CONCERTS 

9 April 8.00 p.m. 
1 USAMA CO THU BAS 

Tickets Q-ES. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. RMetMUT 
AW, E.C.l. 837 1673. 19 April to 
13 May. SADLER'S WELLS ROYAL 
BALLET. 

CONCERTS 

NEW GALLERY 123 Regent SL 
Tonight at 7.30 
Plano redial fay 

MDURA LYMPANY 
Beats C1-G5 101-437 6691) 

Priory Church of 
ST. BARTHOLOMew-Iho-CHEAT 

West Smith Retd, R.C.1 

THURSDAY NEXT 8 p.m. 
BACH 

EASTER CANTATAS 
London Bach Society 
SteuilU Bach Players. 

Soloists 

Conductor PAUL STEXNITZ 
£l-4» 01-670 5147 ft at door 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HAUL. TmUght 8. 
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS. Harry 

Bloch. Noil Black. Foa TVoog. 
Maori: Symphony No. 59. K.543: 
SMttn: Oboe Concerto: Chopin: 
Plano Concern No.' 3. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE. _ 01-856 7611 
Era. 7.50. Mata. Thors. 3.0. Sats. 4.0. 

IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976, 1977 and 1978 I 

IRENE 
“ LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT 
S. People. SEEN BY NEARLY ONB 
MILLION HAPPY THEATRE CJ O EKS - 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS B56 7611. 

iiplii 

Mi 

AMBASSADORS. C.C. 836 1171. 
Evga. 8.0- Mats. Toes. S.O; SaL 6.0, 

A Rock Sana 

LET THE GOOD STONES ROLL 
■'Louts Beheyn uyratos. bmiiantty as 
Mtcfc lamer.,r—D. TeL- Raw exolto- 
ment. —D. MAU. 11 ftgdlann 
cheered."—S. Tel. ■ 
APOLLO. 01-437 2665. Ergs, at 8.0. 

MaL Thura. Z-OoTsirt. S.fft 8,0 
. DONALD .SEMDEN _ . 

t Actor or the Your, -E. .Bed:} 
" IS SUPERB.”—^N-o.Vr; -:j. - 

SHUT YOUR EYES: AND THINK 

OF ENGLAND ' 
“ WICKEDLY FUNNY, !r—The Xftn«a. 

THEATRES 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charlno X Rd. 
01-734 4271. N pares! nitw Toilrnium 
ni. Rd. iion.-Thuxs. H.O p.ra.. Frt. * 
Sat. 6.00 A 8.40 

ELVIS 
instant Credit Card Hes- Bgf .In our 
rully licensed Restaurant or' BulfrtI Bar 
lunchtime and bdarp or aflw show— 
btable In advance. 

BEST MUSICAL OFTHE VEAR 
EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. 830 6056. Mon. to 
Thnr. 8.00. FTl.. Sal. al 6.43 ft R.at'. 

Xpr-TOMBI 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

FtncM danrtng Ui London. Sheer 
□yamnlsra." D. Mall. _ ____ 

THIRD GREAT YEAR 
Dinner and lop price seal EB.as tnc. 

COMEDY. 01-930 -578. Evenings 
8.0. Mat Thun. 3.0. Sal. £-30 * B.3'! 
MOIRA LISTER. TONY BURTON. 
Margaret COURTENAY. Dcrmui 
WALSH. 

THE HIT COMEDY THRILLER 

MURDER AMONG FRIENDS 
** Blackmail, armed robbery, douhir 
oiurr and murder." rimes. " A go oil 
deal or lun." Evening Nows._ 

CRITERION. 930 5216 I Credit Cards* 
Eves. 8 bais. 5.30 & a.so. Thura. 3. 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
Impeccable -a masier '’ S. Tms 

in SEXTET 
HILARlULSLY FUNNY "—N.o.l*. 

DRURY LAMB Ut-836 BUM 
Every night 8.0. _ 

Mats, lii'il. A Sal. a.U 

A CHORUS LINE 
"A RARE UElAiTMTLVG JOYOUS 
ASTONISHING STUNNER 3. TIMES. 

DUCHESS. KJJ.5 Mon.-Thur. 
Evas. H II. In. Sc Sal. o 15 & U.O. 

OH! CALCUTTA I 
- Hio nuui'.i iiuuiing D. Tel. 

8TU SENSATIONAL YEAR 

TOM STOPPARD'S . 
DIRTY LINEN 

Even. 8.50. Ftl.. Sal T 4c 9.10 

DUKE OF YORK'S 01-836 SI23 
Eva 8. Mats. wed. ft Sol at 3 

JOHN GIELGUD 
to Ju'lan Mitchells' 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
" BrlflbBUj wllcv ... no one Should 
miss It. Harold Hobson i Drama i, 
Instant credit card reeerradons. Dinner 
and lop pel co seat E7.0U_ 

. FORTUNE. B36 2^38 
Evgs. 8. Thnr. 3. Sals. 5 ft 8. 

Muriel Par low as mIm Marple in 

'AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

■_Third Givui Yeax_ 

GARRICK THEATRE^ 01-836 TbUI 
Evgs. S.O. Wed. Mot. 5.0. SaL a.iG. 

8 
JTU. MARTIN.' JULIA SUTTON 
ERIC FLYNN and ROBIN RAY 

" BRILLIANT MUSICAL ENTEKTAIN- 
___ MBNT ". Pnoplr-. 

“V STDE BY SONDHEIM 
• ■ mPSLiytpE " S. Marla;, Punch 

CO THREE TIMES ", C. Barnes NYT 

-ALAN AYCKBOURN'S Npw Comedy 
TEN TIMES TABLE 

CBEENWJCM THKATRE. 858 7736. 
5JSV|l Mat. Sjits. 2.30. DON 
juan. a comedy by Moliare. *• I 
Hroommetid U Wannfy.” F. Times. 

HAMPSTEAD. 722 >*301 
MoP'-frt. ai 8. Sats. at S ft 8. Open 
T>xiav-Clti,fK? Mon. 27. Season 
Eswmled lo 22 April. James Saundera's 

literaie. amusing. dramatic and 
mtorosilng -'“ ■osUno play " 

BODIES 
and rewarding erperlenco 

B. Levin. S. TIibn. 
d Burke. Dlxudale Landtm 

1 a rich 

.David_____ 
Anne StaUybrau. Cwen Watford 

HAYMARKET. 930 W832 
. Evgs. 8.O. Mat. Weds. 2.30 

_Sa*S. 4.30 ft 8.00 
INGRID BERGMAN 

• WENDV HILLER 
.DEREK DORIS FRANCES 

GODFREY HARE CUKA 
WATERS DF THE MOON 

,__ *y .N. C. Himtcr 
'* Ingrid Bernman makes the stage 
radicle—unassailable charisma D 
Mall. “'Wendy HtUcr Is anperb ——s. 
Mirror. 

HER MAJESTY’S. C.C. 01-950 &o>^. 
Evunlxigit- B.O Mata. Wad. ft SaL S. 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
lU LESLIE BRICUSSE'S ft 

ANTHONY NEW LEY’S 
TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 

, Wllh DEREK GRIFFITHS. 
„ Dfavrtcd by BURT SHEVELDVE. 
“BUBBLING BRUCE’S ONE - MAN 
BAND. '—E. NEWS. BRUCE FOR¬ 
SYTH—HE IS INEXHAUSTIBLE. THE 
SHOW B A KIND OF FORSYTH 

- - '■ SAGA."—DAILY . EXPRESS. • 

ICA THEATRE. 930 6595 

WlTHMAWaSr SYMPTOMS 
.. TAYLOR • ■ 
“Mary Maddox -Mops contiy bits «ar- 

ro* lpE*lly tnnmorlc John 
D. Twra p.m. nlebtiPa Lost 
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* hSajs ... .. - 1'ilfi 
.. Cvwn*- Slw»H 

~ % Aw*M uumtwt Way 
- SPOKUOHG - •*. 

'jm.HH fat * mnH«0 PBHW* - 

S' hoAP HMW- J-ji” 74HK 
IfLJ Tu. m.. S»u 4 .an. 9.3u 
c ROCKY 1IO8K0K SHOW 
uti rrs mft*-, bocxtnd yfar 

CJNEMAS 

■N SOM, 

fSSHSZS: 
f 

- in-ariir san."tm, 
M. Ml. »*•"-» COWM 

BUK1LV 
r r-'*^Ml‘%*u-lcU Ham In 

filumena 

tal,WF«W» zSFWtLU 
, _ nun i. Nt-w*. ■■ AN 
THbAni iHJf • • D> motot 

-. f n nu-sTREs £yrjc for a 

; , • SO- 
'V$lafc 

* y -TO Tl 

_ taUV WJ3A 
WEB VBAHS 

'■':.i» ■ ~cc 
* i * t'c4 fl O • Jill 

•'"':iirCW«^K ■’ BrtHWIU.v; BN Jli 

r'cmniiEMi* Jww* iMtrw *ig- 
■ ‘ Suytdn. .;• HiavMbs E. 
r.*-™ireiv anuuina **. L. New* 
■ ■Sag’?. QMwwr._: 
^'ub1 GJiLVMb- MniniLjlU i 
r •“"ubifn jntfJANH ASHTIl (A j 

■'SE U^E B IT ANYWAY 
'■■JtWMIWM Hir AtlCUUMED 

'■ SriMW csmc Cmaum* sna 

Apnv iv ar 

COfDUt AAU ‘ Dp; CiirjlRi Tanll 
• -1IIW| ,4&.<V44.i. 

• __ __ BdAvm'i 
THS PWII.. PQOBAflLV tjii 
. . «-*S. 6 33. *«.UU. 

Vert D*V.. 
COLUMBIA, KliafWtMfy Av*. 1 ?M 

j41-1l. SIMMS MB TMI EVB OF 
THB TIUA <l!r. Com. Pion*. 

‘ ISB.VL “ KM -SBD.l. -».M. P 55 
CfliHEBUSYOAfl iAi. MeM. moo* 
a. *» c> Su. Man day. 

CUUZON. Cunrai SL. W.l. a«» 5J.5T 
PARDON . MON AFFAIRE '-%> 
• LiuUnh nh'iium “A swirtHnp 
New I rrtidi Comt-Jy. Dtfhlfi wiifi 
fines* 9 by Yv« Honor.. "—Sunday 
Mcira Prnas. 2.3u «no; tiun. 
5.55, n.lU iiid 8.JU. 

DOMINION Toll. Crt. Rd- I MO <*.'« 
.stab WARS iLj. Sea- moa. 0:v 
a.on, .i.S'i. K.is. beau btbft* lor 
fall* dr H.,V« l*n«v VYkl, Ac all 
preps. Sal. A Sun. 

CMOIRK. MUpreier Squaw- 157 J AW. 
8«t» .tnriunic inr jmi rtt. U"'*- 
M'n-Pn, and 5*1. A Run, 
nuccuat :au> uisbi ahovisi m: llto 
box nitiec i XI a.nu-7 p.m. MBA. 

-■ 'flat.-1 -othvjbw- 
SAmflDAV MIGHT BSVEJt . I X> 

f'resa- nelly to.iG, 140. 3.."Hi. 
b-oa. 0_5O. Uv> i»ow rn. a 
lUaU P.m. 

CATC. CMIMA, Hon. HIM 2=1 l£2tl 
Naphu l&Wnw'e <ntysw«Uiwy AT 

Pro IQ*. 

.rrrev Sim. 
, Ccga ILIj IB.- 

- -lAL THEATRE. 020 3382 
•> Sr 103011 elagaa' -Tnn't 7 .TO 

a-7.sn THB COUNTRY 
: - f trailam Wycherley. 

TON i oroieeniiim «Qi»> ■ fm. 
i'i 7.-15 ind pr mm I 

‘v'Vby Oarld.XIarr. } 
iOS iuiaU judi tori nm 1: To das ; 

-. ' lark ni&E written by Ketita i 
; a xrem I W Tbompepo'r buoy 

jmtIi i 
ucHU-nt cheap 14411 an 5 
.Cjv of nerf. Car nA. TtM- 
AUA 305.1. Credit card Mips 

"■.S3- _ 

: C • r*2B 7616 
' , a OW Vie Youth Theatre. 

April la-15 
jIUCA&IAN CHAUC CIRCLE 
-'INMUR*-' MISSING RERSOMS. 

. RlCT AT THB OLD Vie - 
tuan tuns A aril aiKh wttli 
H MMirr and SAJNT JOAN. 

■..« Bo« Uinto for Uetaiie. 

’■ RACE. 01-507 ri76u. Evy*. H.D. 
••• Arnorj ORPHEUS. 

. .‘{J. rn. & Sar. 

.• • IS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

■. lUM. Q1.-I57 7576 
■ :irt J.j A 14 i‘ H.Ci. April 
•- ,\n 6 R.AS. « RERPS. OKLV. 

■J HOB (MBS' MARY WH.SCH 
: .i Ury«on A li-viwn Uigund 

" .'QiMeenpan BOON MOW 

>. IUM. W-4W 7575 
•- H J7Ut. TVo wccki gnly 

LIBERA CE 
HIS LAS VEOAS SHOW 

BOON MOW __ 

<>vm. ni.mi 7375 
r-- JM MAY as TO AllIX. r* 

- HE TWO RONMES 
hTTH EASE ON niE NEW 

ri-’divi: ■■ rwn honnies '■ 
• to rLfNE m -jot area 

■Jl-Alft RM1 Apm 13 
111 CRClfiKE-TAYLOR 

* . (itlACME CARDEN. 

b"NVARNISHED TRUTH 
iTomrdy by IIpicb ICVTON 

■LV. -1ST VVWa Crrd'l Card 
• 1071 3 trmn «J a.m.*6 p.m. 

.5*1. 4.J5 .-.nd ti 13 Wed nut S 

. XJMEDY OF THE YEAR 
Award A S.W.E.T. Award 
Shike*|K-4re Company in 

. VATES ON PARADE 
' uy Peter NtcnuU 

'. ( mlMbJr for cJil|rtrrni 
UCELY CNTBRTAINIMC 

. -IVACANZn "—8. rtmcl^ 
alto at die Aldwych Th. 

OF WALES. 01-9.70 HftFl 
iv la FridaT at fl p.m. 

I.. J A K..15. Mat*. Thnr». a.O 

tLARIOUS COMEDY 
. MUSICAL« 

—mo sun 

- LOVE MY WIFE 
. _ furring itp April Mi 

. 3ARD BECKDSSALE 
- - -ml Irani April ltl 

• (OBIN ASKWITH 
- - onfeaaknu Oi ‘ Hlms fame) 

jSdRD BOOKING 030 0846 

ios. C%Rw>7 5-flO.-7.IW. 

xss&Sr ;i;. ?x-irfcT‘* 
GATB TWO. CINEMA fcS7 1177. H4u3 

ifemwuiy- L-M.l tRlcmelMRi ■ 
TtnatoU squaro Tube DEREK jam. 

TKXAS CHAINSAW MASSACRE iX 

UiCWIYR' EOUARS TH OATHS fQfiO 
ae*si. eiJYEn RttJD. susan 
I'iCOHGE A many other sure. 
TOMORROW NEVER COKES i\i. 
SM.- nragi. Mruv--Sat. 1.55. 4.S0, 
K.111. Scats hieic (or Kll* preo. 

- Mon-iri. ft aH prose. Set. ft son. 
CTcrpl late itiwi. 

ODEOH KAYMARKTr 
iiTVLi- - Jinto >and* YansMte Sra- 3rave tn a Fred Ztnnewumn Him 

IIUA. ■ A Sep. Pros*. Dll. 3.30. 
5.45 .8 45. Feature DIV. 
6.00. Y-00- All mi!i tjklile 

ODROM LRICSRTRR SOUARB_'1M 
Mill. CLOSE BHCOUNTBRS OR 
7HI THIRD KIND ■ At. Sro props. 
Dir. Deo** open MO 00 sot Rn.) 
1.03. 4.15. 7.A5. IfttP nrrfs Tup*.- 
Sip. Doors open 11.15 p.m. AH 
scat* may be booked menu 10. (*> 
a.m. prop. Tonlqhi Only, lam mein 
Limy* 11.13. p.m. No lil.OU a.m. 

733 2011 * 
caornlnn prrf. 

.. ARCH 173 
_ . 4TAR WARS ll'i. Dtjnrs open 
Dly. l.Vi. 4.W, 7.50. All «Eat» 
bknlP r-Kppt 1 ..Vt not wfcs. 

ODBON ST. MARTINS LANE—Hopii- Ql 
Dtmev movies-—c*a«Mf.o* iL'i. iw 
mfo 240 our], bk on ice ay, 
1*30’ S°P' pnW' °*i'- --30. 5.4J. 

MJIJS PULLMAN. Slh. Ken. 375 
ruviR Tanner's jau*H. who will 
RS 25 IN TUB YBAR 3000 Of 
Pratts 4.5. b.s, a.ao. Lui Day. 

PH O BN IX, E Mnchirv. «:« 3335. 
Carpenter's dark star (4i, Progs 
5.35. 6 55. U1U. 

PLAZA 1. 3. 3. 4, Off picxadltty, ctr- 
ciu 437 L354. Scald .tjoftkablo 
iPiai I ft 2 only Mr last rm. 
nert. Mon.-fri. and aJ Tot- 
ft Sun inirpt late idthi eltnwvi 
at me bra: ontce, >11 a m.-7 p.m. 

- l\°LOOKING F ROR^MR GOODS4R 
1X1. Prays. Dally 2.3C, 5.13. 

sI^Vhb ouelusts Pens*, 
□ally 2.00 mol buns 1 4.10. 6.30. 

3'.THB CHOIRBOYS >X‘._J*MUT 
DOWN ” “ .. 
Mint. 

iur. 'PpMM. Dally 1-30 1 not 
4.10. 7.55. 

4. WACdt OF FBAR 1 All-. PreW- 
gsav 1.45 I Bat Socw.1, 3-55,. 6 10. 

1 HOWARD 
01-457 6877 

-832. 

1 Formerly 
. _ Prevlewa Ire! 
opening Jana 21. 

f-y EVITA 
01-734 ^66 .r^HBATRE. _ 

- U. 8.0- Saw. 5.0 ft 
"WJK GUINNESS 

-1. ACTOR OF THE YEAR 
_li CIM of C.H. Award In 

IE OLD COUNTRY 

jSWWpst-. ■ 
■yen Laeddn cr1Up»' award. 

OtlSE. _ 
1AUSER ORKATSR 
Uto London premiere of 

HUNCH 

367 a564_ Eves, B 

. I\V DOWNSTAIRS 
\ J \ \ ,..Eyef_8, 

Repertory Company In 
RAINOANCB 
Metr Z. RlbaYrw. 

1URT. 750 1743 
vn B. Sat 5 A 8-50 

CLASS ENEMY 
-by Niom WUnams 
'•1 new nlay" . F. Times: 

1 ufe and farce " C.dn- Sec 
ra Upatalw. _ _ 

4O0f BOOS 
day.Thumday Ergs _ 

- u and a.43. Sat, 5 and a. 
ontum's cnitcs vote 
BILLY DANIELS III 

o-LING BROWN SUGAR 
i-jal ol 1977. 1 e|. bookings 

---Malnr credit cards. 

■V MS- Aid 14.LV E». a. Mat. 
-•a. U 45. Sals. 3 ft B. 

-ITHA CHRISTIE’S 
HE MOUSETRAP 

- J’B LONGEST-BVSR RUN 
Z6TH YEAR 

: 01-856 88BB 
8.00. Mat. Wnd. 3.50. Bat. 

5.00 ft B.liti 
C.YRGILL^ft TONY ANHOLT 

SLEUTH 
■ World 1'umous Thriller 
• ANIHONY SHAFTED 

Uto play again in in. fici 
r and raui lay. —Punch, 
an and run again."—S. id. 
1 w Ma»s- £> 10 *» 
URY. cc 8-Vi 65*16. Em- at 
1. Thor, and Sal. 3.0. John 
and Joan Olcnar in 

KISMET 
hj> legendary musical. 
Hlltr. TH If MUSICAL HAS 

■FEnVTHrNG." B.M. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lett. 9q. 43T 
H181. SWEPT AWAY • SC j.. S*g- 
Pcrfs DW. 1 toe. Stm.l. 3.10. a^J. 
H.4U L-«. Show rn. ft Sat. 31 55. 
Seng Ubblr. Uc'd. Uar. . 

SCFNE a.' Lrtf- &1- «hardour Bl.i 
OYl 447U. THE PTMK PANTHER 
STRHCRS AGAIN •l,l. SUR.-TIlMJ. 

fuss. vis. in. & m. 32.49. 
4.43, 4.45. 12 -15 THE RETURN 
OF THB PNJK PANTHER tVi. Sun.. 
Thur. i M. T.30. Ffl. & Sal. 2 ?fi. 
t. ;0. 10. :■!. 

STtiOJO 1. 3, 3, 4. Oxford Clrtu*. 

LONDON’S NEW 4-SCREEN SCENE 
■ NOW OOEN 

1. ANOTHER MAN. ANjOTHBR 
WOMAN iaAj. Press. 8-55, 5.30, 
8.10. Uc. Show Sal. 10.50. 

MORNING FAMILY SHOWS . 
Mon.-Sat. Can U nun us jto.30 a.m. tn 
2.50 p.m.. GULLIVER’S TRAVELS 
till. 10.50. n.'KJ. LCP l.XO. All 

- Seats £1.00 I Child ft Adultl._ 

*-1 sa. 
Sat.. 10.43. 

3. A SPECIAL DAV lAAi. Progt. l TV 
4.00. 6^15. a.XO. Uo. Show 10.55. 

g. Woody Alien rDiane Keaton Doubio 
C1II SLEEPER iAt..2-35. 5.fin. O.&A. 

ART GALLERIES 

ACNBW GALLERY. 45 Old Bond Si.. 
Wl. 01-629 617ft. THREE CEN- 

- T DRIES OF BRITISH PAINTING*, 
i’mil 28 Awil Mon-rrt, 9.50-5.50: 
Thurs until 7. 

BELLE EPOQUE 
French Colour Aquatints by 

MANUBL HOBDE 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

• 7 Royal Arcade. Albemarle SI.. 
W.l. 495 0723. . _ 

MtUL-FM. 10^f Sal. 10.45-1. . • 
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BELGRAVB GALLERY 
IT Mntrarg b^»^8Wt ' • 

Jewish flxiiua of Great Brliaia' 
' 184&-1B4&. 

Mon-FrilQ-5. Suns AP-1. 
BLOND fine ART, 55 Sactvllle SI.. 

Ik*. 1. Ql-457 J2W. BRfTIBM FIGURE 
DRAWINGS. 2900-1940 until April 
auth Mon-Frl. 10-6. -Sat. 10-1. 

BROWSE ft DARBY. 19 Cork SL. W.l 
BRITISH PAINTINGS. 'Ml flI A 
Mpa.,1 rl. 10-5.50. SaL 10-12. 

DLNAGHI. 24 ffld Bond Bt.. W.l. 
01-491 7408. .INDIAN PAINTING— 
Mughal amt Ragout 1500-1850. Until 
5 May. Mon 
10-1. 

9.50-5.50. Sals. 

BRITISH - MUSEUM. FAINTING OF 
RA.'4STHAItf Until 14 May. WKdya. 
to-%. Buna. 3.50-6. Adm. free. 

THE FIRST. LONDON EXHIBITION 

MADAME VERA STRAVINSKY 
UMU 8th’ April 1978 

raiaJuvur miroductlon by 
STEPHEN SPENDER. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY „ 
178 Wwupjon Rd.. Umdon. 8-W-i 

Trl. 01-3S4 7B66 
UptfB dally 10-6. Saiurdnp 10-4 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
J4S New HOTd St.. Wl. 01-629 5J16 

LEONARD ROSOMAN 
Clawing April 7ih_ 

FIELDOOURNE GALLERIES__ 
65 Queen's. Cram; N,IV:8. 5B6 5600. 

ART IN RELIGION 

IATRE 01-508 L394 

» SOUP WITH BARLEY 
by Arnold Weshcr 

Eva*. 7.30. 

ul-856 2660. Evgs. H.O 
. iur. 5.0. Sal. 5.30 ft 3.30 

to SEX, PLEASE 
lYE'RE BRITISH 
WORLD'S GREATEST 
kUGHTER-MAKER 
L STRATFORD E15 -*J4 0510 
FOLLIES "- amq 15 April. 

.UPSTAIR*. 750 2664 
7. From icmpr. eerg. 7.30. 
ARED EXPERIENCE 
In BLEAK HOUSE 
t iJianns Dichena 
wni. In Repertoire ■. 

. ,'LE. 836 9988. Cwes. 8 
' - Mf ■ 3.45. Sals. 5 ft H 

fMMERFIELO JjtnmCGROUT 
-ATHA CHRISTIE’S 
ieweet Whodunnit 
tPER IS ANNOUNCED 
_PALACE. 01-834 1317 

• TRATFORD JOHNS 
•MEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
A NEW MUSICAL 

' SWAY'S _BIUCEST HIT 
v Apr>1 25. Opens May 3. 

SB Uonnur Theatre casant 
H3fi ftBOB. Royal Shaker- 

From 10 .April 
..--jupson'i -me locbnzaccio 
• Strindberg's THE DANCE 

5* «*JW «ni. Joint lord's 
■V SHE'S A WHORE m rop. 

. An aeau .Cl.BQ._ 

TER,.. 01-854 0283. From 

y SSSSSS5”, 
■ Kiea by David William. • 

■'I'S- /W 5Q2B. Credli card 
..-5b 1071,2 rrem 9 i.m.- 

.. I alley s Smaih-Hit Comedy 
ICE A CATHOLIC 

JHitH '' .—Cioardian_ 

,C Innar Old VICl. 938 6565 

.. any reiutna. on doori- 

WE TOWN. 7*5 5051. From 
Dint.Dance: 9.30. Rent 

AZZLE DAZZLE - 
.-_Il: MADELINE BELL 

. CINEMAS 

Mpv^orwll,* 
. 457 3081. Bun Bel'S 
IMSCUM object, of 

I- 3-10. 4J0. 6.50. 8.46. 
TWO,' 457 3129. CUDde 

iroawrajfw**'- 
-■.THRflB. - 437 8819. 'Berts* 

FISCHER FINE ART. ’30 KhW «. Bt 

SgSOkWi^X Mu-215 
jKSfflis. 
105.50, Sata. 10-12.50.__ 

LEFEVRE CUklAERY. An Exhibition of 
Impenant iBth and 20th CENTURY 
PAINTINGS. ... WTtdys 10-0. Bat 
10-1 at oQ Bruton St. London. Wl. 
Tel. : Ul-4«i5 1572.__ 

MacCONNAL-MASON 
34 Duke Street. ST. James’s. S. W.l 

Spring ExhlMUen 39th Cenuiry 
European and Ceniemparery British 

Painting*. „ . 
Until 18th April. Weekdare 9.30 10 
5.50 p.m. Sals. 9.50 to 23.30 p.m. 

NEW ART CENTRE. 41 Slaaoe BvvM. 
S.W.l. Recant sctUpturr by P-t“> 
Mount and Mixed Exhibition of Paint' 
inns, including early and taier 
Pgurnxre Bombera. Vauotian. HUlon. 
Scon. Lanven. etc. 

PARKIN GALLERY, 31 Molremh St. 
8W1. 2.15 Btil, Walter Bay**. 
1EB9-18S6. A Camden Town Palmer. 

RGDFERM GALLERY. BRYAN ORGAN 
sKSTpSlnUaffTMarch SOlh-May ,Srd. 
20 cork Street. London. W A.. Mon.- 
Irl.. 10-5.50. Sets. 10-12.50. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
ROWLANDSON DRAWINGS /Collection 

of Mr: and Mr*. Pa ol Mellon 1; Unlll 
2L May. Adm. 60o i30o lor stodems 
and pensioners and mull 1.4fj on 
Sunday ij. Open dally Inc. Suns. 
10-6. on May soth the Summer 
Exhibition Doras ___ 

TATE GALLERY. MWbanl=. S.W.l. 
WILLIAM BLAKE.' 1757-ligT, UhlM 
21 Mav. Adm.- sop. wviiy*. 10-6 
1 ttiuredBTO 10-8; coffee (Ifiop Bpw 
until 7-SOi.. Sum... 2-6. Lectures ft 
rims: rhis 01-833 7126 for details. 
And SOME OLD FAVOURITES. A 
wlpctton: 3877-19*3. And ARTISTIC 
LICENCE: contrasdno anoroachn* ip 
rho same aabkttL UhM_l4 May. 
Adm. free. VUdys. 10-6. Sotvi. 2-ft. 

Alan Ayckbourn's Ten Times 
Table, whicli reaches the West 
End tottighr after its Scar¬ 
borough premiere last year, is 
the cne about tiic committee 
orgaciiln^ a local pageout, and 
as such is one of has less dark 
comedies, though observers 
Imve seen in the pageant a 
metaphor for the state of 
Britain. For once, some of the 
Scarborough cast have been 
allowed to stay with ihe play, 
and j Dicing them are such 
other tried aid tested “ Ayck¬ 
bourn people ” as Paul Edding¬ 
ton and McKenoie, who 
took over from Penelope Wil¬ 
ton in The Norman Conquests 
dirco years ago. 

At that time Miss McKenzie 
was the West End's takeover 
queen: in show after show, 
from Company to Cole, she'd 
inherit one of rbe leading roles 
a year Jr so into the run, 
thereby buUdiog up a consider¬ 
able reputation in the trade 
white remaining almost totally 

-unknown' to first-night critics, 
Since then, of course, her 

luck has changed: Side by Side 
by Sondheim made her a star 
hire and on Broadway, while a 
current I TV series (Maggie 
and Her) has given her an 
audience outside the theatre as 
weft: 

“Almost as soon as I got 
borne from the Broadway run 
of Side by Side Alan rang me 
and said he thouchr he owed 
me one for talcing over in The. 
Norman Conquests and bow 
would I like to play the Duch¬ 
ess of Dnr&et in rile pageant 
and be ihe commirree chair¬ 
man's wife, so here I am,” 

Born 35 years ago, the 
daughter of an Enfield works 
accountant, Julia McKenzie 
thought site was going to teach 
French for a living until a 
county music adviser heard 
her singing solos in school con¬ 
certs and said he could got her 
a scholarship to the Guildhall: 

* It seemed an easier life 
than teaching French, so I 
went along and got the schol¬ 
arship; but once at the Guild¬ 
hall T fmmd all T wanted to do 
was watch the drama students 
rehearse; only, because t was 
classified as a singer, they 
never ler me do more than 
carry spears and stand around 
a lot. Then I doddled. along 
looking for a job and finally 1 
got to understudy Rose Marie 
in a David Whitfield tour, and 
one night rite lady had tonsil¬ 
litis and I went on, and that 
was how ali the takeovers 
really started. I carried on 
with that tour for about six 
months because Whitfield liked 
me. and after we’d been going 
that long the director came to 
have a look at me for the first 
time and said ‘Keep it up, ray 
dear, and in Ten years you’ll be 
a jolly good little comedienne*, 
which I don’t think was quite 
what I wanted my Rose Marie 
to convey.” • 

After another year in Rose 
Marie, JitHa McKenzie got her- 
first West End Job understudy¬ 
ing Rachel Roberts, in Maggie 
May: • 

“ She came along, Rachel 
did, to the Broadway opening 
of Side by Side by Sondheim 
and came backstage afterwards 
to say she’d never known I 
could sing like that. The early 
years weren’t so good really: 
long periods out of work when 

.0; . 
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T had to go off and sing Danny 
Boy at working men’s clubs 
and all that. 1 novor seemed to 
gee any television or frlm 
work, so it was just the clubs 
or taking over in shows like 
Promises Promises or doing 
bits in Mamc’, that kind ol 
thing. 

“Then one of the American 
scars of Company collapsed 
and T took over that long ’ Bar¬ 
celona * number' and after that 
people began to nonce: Stan¬ 
ley Baxter came one night and 
then came back the next after¬ 
noon to the matinee to see if I 
worked us wall m the middle 
of the afternoon, and when 
he’d decided I was all right he 
gave me a bit to do in his tele¬ 
vision series and from that 1 got 
The Two Ronnies and a disas¬ 
trous David Frost series and 
since then it’s been more or less 
ail right.” 

Five members of the cast got 
divorced during die run of 
Company, Stephen Sondheim’s 
acid musical about New York 
marital non-bliss: Julia Mc¬ 
Kenzie was. typically, the onjy 
one actually to many’ during 
the nm. Her husband is Jerry 
Harte, the American director 
and actor, and it was at the 
time of rheir marriage and the 
Cotnpany run that she and 
David Kerqan began doing die 
Sunday night concerts which 
led eventually to Side by' Side 
by Sondheim. 

“We used to work at Cleo 
Lame’s Wavendon Festival 
every year, aod one time we 
decided to do a whoie Sond¬ 
heim evening there and some¬ 
body in :he audience, unknown 
to us, sent Stephen a tape and 
he liked it very much, so then 
we began trying, to sell the 

show around London. At first 
no management would touch 
the idea of it. but then I heard 
from an actor friend that the 
Mermaid had an unexpected 
five-week gap in their pro¬ 
gramme, v> we took it in there 
and ihe rest you know." 

Stall ploying in London and 
on Broadway, and one of the 
most successful musicals of the 
'70s: 

“The three things I really 
wanted in my life were my 
own television series, a hit on 
Broadway and a revival of Annie 
Get Your Gun. Now there’s only 
Annie left to do: bur I doubt 
that anything will ever again 
ba quite os exciting as Side hy 
Side Lw Sondheim. On our last 
might at Wyndham's before 
going to Broadway we were 
like a Davis Cup team: people 
nan on to rne stage with, 
flowers and good-luck tokens, 
and we got eighteen curtain 
calk-:, and at the end the 
audience was still standing 
there cheering and we didn't. 
know what else to da so idioti- - 
cally we joined hands and sang 
‘Auld Lang Syne*. If we’d 
failed on Broadway after that 
send-off f think we’d have had 
to shoot ourselves." 

On the first night at the 
Music Box Theatre on Broad¬ 
way, Julia McKenzie went into' 
the “Broadway Baby’• number 
only to hear a man in.the first* 
row turn to his -wife and mut-' 
ter “ Jesus, she’s gonna sing it 
like that ?" AH rhe same they 
had another massive success, 
MiUicent Martin found an 
American husband (and is still 
doing, rhe Sondheim show out 
in California) and Miss Mc¬ 
Kenzie returned to London hav¬ 
ing discovered that after rwo 
years’ singing the same lyrics 

night in and night out her 
memory' was playing tricks: 

“ I began blacking out on 
some of the words, and l knew 
then it was time to give it up 
and do another show, so I left 
the cast, though 1 long 10 do 
another Sondheim over here— 
maybe one of the unknown 
scores like Fellies or .-Innone 
Can Whistle if only somebodv 
would stage them. I think 
there should be a society for 
the singing of unknown Sond¬ 
heim songs; I’m also working 
with Millie Martin on a two- 
woman show which we want to 
do for Broadway, though I’m 
hoping that the Avckbaum will 
last me through this year. 

“ There’s not a lot of work 
for middle-aged musical com¬ 
edy ladies in Britain, which is 
why I'm i’ery glad to have the 
TV series and straight theatre 
work as well, to tide me over 
until I can play all the old 
Ethel Merman parts. -Musicals 
are still* whar I most enjoy, 
and-ihere’s one (Jule Styne’s 
Peter Pan) which Jjas . never 
been seen or heard over here 
and which has one of the best 
Broadway scores of all lime. 

• “ Mary Martin played it is 
America but until now they’ve 
never allowed a musical Peter 
in this country; Mr Styne’s 
given me the rights and Stan¬ 
ley Baxter wants to play Honk, 
so all we need now is a pro¬ 
ducer aod a theatre.” 

Having played the Mary 
Martin LP so often over the 
past 20 years that it now has 
boles where the grooves used 
to be, I’m inclined , to hope 
they find one. 

Sberidan Morley 

Leonard Rosoman: a dual effect 
The type of stylised random 
patterning found in marble or 
on sunlit water spills across 
the surface . of much of 
Leonard Ro soman’s work. 
Some of the paintings now at 
The Fine Art Society (until 
Friday) actually depict water 
or marble, but pieced and pat¬ 
terned shapes, delicately 
coloured, occur frequently in 
others too. One is conscious 
always of a, dual effect: the 
thin curtain of abstract snapes, 
and the narrative content of 
these deeply realistic paintings. 
But although it is always easy 
to see what is happening phys¬ 
ically, it is usually impossible 
to discern the emotional impli¬ 
cations of tiie events. The 
actions of people fighting in¬ 
side an American train, or 
swimming at Long Island, or 
gathering urgently around a 
table in London, are imper¬ 
vious to . interpretation- They 
seem, in fact, much more close 
to the in discriminate marble 
and water patternings, than to 
any verbal explanation 
grounded in psychology or 
social history. Even in two San 
Francisco pointings, where 
figures on a steep street are as 
foil of verve as a modern dance 
company, there are no painterly 
clues to the mood behind the 
scene. 

Going round tbe exhibition I 
started to try to analyse the 

difference between the unex¬ 
plained incidents in Rosoman’s 
paintings and those in Card 
Weight’s work. I was beginning 
to decide that Rosoman 
observes happenings objecti¬ 
vely and then meticulously 
subjects them to his style, 
while Weight breathes a goad 
deal of bis own obsessions into 
what he sees, when I came to 
a work which actually included 
a representation of a Weight 
painting: The Pianist, Lon¬ 
don : Corel Weight and Bom- 
bois. This seemed to confirm 
the link, bnt mode further 
analysis prosaic. It was like 
seeing a friendly reference iu 
one director’s film to a frame 
from another’s. 

Rosotnan’s method has some¬ 
times inflicted a static quality 
amounting to indifference on 
to a painting. However, in the 
American landscape paintings. 
Train Leaving, New Mexico, 
Train Disappearing, New Mex¬ 
ico. and Tram on a Curve: The 
Pointed Desert, his ability ro 
encompass oqd stratify several 
different types of visual and 
soda! experiences within one 
canvas has produced indelible, 
images. 

They are images that contain 
no rhetoric, but thoy are 
wilful—in . the now obsolete 
sense that they patently “pro¬ 
ceed from ■ the will ” of the 
artist. Louis le Brocquy’s stu- 

THACKERAY GALLERY. JR ThjtJtjjriy 
St, Kraslnston Ho. M*. OJAW .1885. 
PAVIO MtCUJWk 68X021 Aartt. 

THE lYBAQH USqUEsT. Kenwood. 
H<mpftud Ltnt. N.U’.S. TM. 01- 
3-8 -1086. Vt'autrcDlfturs bv John 
HUrtlc. 1777-IB59. Unlll lOUt AurU. 
Pally 10-5. Aflmt&slon tree-__ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
SOI Ken IS POOLS POTTERIES. 
Witll 9 sprll, RCYUDBYILLE. Until 3 
April. Adm. Dm U’kday*. 10-3.30. 
Sun*. 3.50-5.50. Closed fridavt. 

WJLDENSTEIN . 
A Retrospective Exhibition at Sculpture, 
includinq 4 series or studies ol " Red 

Rom 1 ftV ENZO PLAZZOTTA 
Wcrfcdare 10^5.30. aihirdars 10-12-30. 
Until 7l» April. Admission Free. 147 

Nrw Bond Street. W.l. 

4in MwamtiN 
4IMK 

BERNARDO 
BERTOLUCCI 

z3?. classic x 
swow;*: . OXFORD STfiEET 

Mill Maitinu 

■ New Opera Company : 
- with English National Opera 

at the London Coliseum . 
British Premiere Tonight at 7.00 

April 11.1410 27at 7.30 Seats from 80p 01-8363161 

dies of James Joyce (Gimpel 
until April 15}, on tbe other 
hand, were, he writes, “jerked 
into coherence hy a series 
of scrutinized accidents ”: 
“neither my will nor my skill 
has played any essential pan 
in ifaese studies. For the fact is 
that many of them emerged 
entirely under my ignorant left 
hand—my right hand being for 
Some months immobilized in 
plaster.” 1 would strongly dis- 
pute the absence of skill—they 
seem technically to be superb¬ 
ly manipulated and orches¬ 
trated—but I wondered if the 
absence of will contributed to 
what seemed to me co .be a 
lack of resonance. By this I 
mean that the immensely ver¬ 
satile images of Joyce (drawn 
from photographs and death- 
mask) are in some ways flaw¬ 
less, yet they lack the auto¬ 
graph of an obsessed will that 
clutches willy-nilly at the 
observer—os in, say, Giaco¬ 
metti’s portraits. 

That kind of strength may 
be found in some of the paint¬ 
ings at the Belgrave Gallery’s 
Jewish Artists of Great Britain 
(1845-1945) (until April 16). 
especially the Bombergs and 
Gertier’s The Meiry-Go-Roimd. 
Am crag the well-known names 
(Epstein, Rosenberg, 
Men insky, Rothenstein) there 
is a pleasing interior of the 
National Gallery by Lily 
Deiis-sa Joseph who in 19U put 
an announcement in the Jew¬ 
ish Chronicle stating that she 
“ was unable to receive her 
friends at the Private View of 
her pictures, as she was 
detained at Holloway Gaol, on 
a charge in connexion with 
.Women’s Suffrage Movement 

Reynolds Stone’s waterco¬ 
lours of English dells and 
woodland edges (New Grafton 
until tomorrow) are entirely un¬ 
caring, but truthful to their 
subjects; done witit conven¬ 
tional dexterity, they, contain 
do mannered short-cuts. 

Paddy Kitchen 

Plaques for the 
Philharmonia 
The PhdSrarmonia Orchestra and 
Pbribarmania Chorus were each 
presented with a marble plaque 
after their two concerts in 
Barcelona with Carlo Maria 
Gratiai last week. The plaques 
were from ‘ die concert pro¬ 
moters, Pro Musics, in recog¬ 
nition of the steadfast relation¬ 
ship which has now' been 
established between them. 

First Blush 
Crucible Studio, 
Sheffield 

Ned Chaillet 
At night. Iris plays organ in 
the Lower Pits Working Men’s 
Club in a duo called Iris and 
Larry. During the dav, she 
works in a Sheffield knife fac¬ 
tory. Her way of life is threat¬ 
ened by a plan for a discotheque 
in the duo, but for the moment 
her loveless life is buoyed up 
by a flirtation with a miner, 
a widower dearly weary of 
devoting his life to his teenage 
son. She has recently been 
joined in the factory by a young 
Irish woman, a girl frustrated 
with limitations and who, 
despite her denials of simplicity 
and her revelations of sensi¬ 
tivity, in the confession, seems 
Incapable of thinking dearly or 
acting sensibly. 

Because this is a devised 
play constructed by a dramatic 
disciple of Mike Leigh, it is to 
be expected that the characters 
will meet, and at the meeting, 
will expose the differences 
that rite actors have carefully 
improvised. There is a special 
quality of affection in Sarah 
Pia Anderson's work, however, 
that gives the characters an 
individual dignity beyond their 
comical or foolish exteriors. 
Miss Anderson once again, as 
she did in Blisters, reveals 
something touching, funny and 
human about people who would 
normally have no dramatic 
voice. 

Miss Anderson does not over¬ 
load her fragile construction 
with incident. Her characters 
do not so much dash, as slowly 
grate against one another. The 
miner’s son, willing to brag to 
his father about his own sexual 
conquests, solemnly obstructs 
the relationship with Iris. 

Iris, in a meticulous perform¬ 
ance by Sandra Voe, evolves 
from being a helpful workmate 
to revealing herself as a petty 
tyrant, in despair at being 
middle-aged and alone. The 
girl, Kath, makes one timid 
step towards communication, 

■but, hopelessly, with the wrong 
person, with the father. 

Kav Adshead is Kath. Patrick 
Murray Is the son and both give 
rich, derailed and somewhat 
mannered performances. Oddly, 
however, it is Peter Ellis as the 
farhor, who hints the most at 
private depths, though lie 
reveals the least through con¬ 
versation and statement. The 
characters - are not free of their 
own personalities, bin Mr Ellis 
shows that neopie also cannot 
be free of the need for other 
nennle. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day's later editions. 

Chicken Soup with 
Barley " 
Shaw 

Irving Wardie 
If ever there was a play to 

i muzzle the cynic it is this ex¬ 
traordinary document of the 
1950s. now receiving a long 
overdue revival in the Dolphin 
Company’s full production of 
Arnold Wesker’s Trilogy. 

Chicken Soup with Bariev is 
a textbook example of the first 
play that young writers are sup- 

! posed to “ get out of ilieir sys- 
i tem” before producing some- 
i thing worth while. Spanning 20 

quarrelsome years, it shows a 
Wesker obsessively squaring 
accounts with the family, link¬ 
ing domestic experience with 
the state of the nation, intro¬ 
ducing a tormented would-be 
artist hero, and sending the 
audience away with a message 
in their hearts. The effect ought 
to be unspeakable. As it hap¬ 
pens in Anthony Cornish's pro¬ 
duction. it is precisely the mov¬ 
ing and illuminating work of 
every apprentice playwright's 
dreams. 

Wesker had rhe starting ad¬ 
vantage of taking his material 
from an East End Jewish fam¬ 
ily: and when the piece first 
appeared there was the sheer 
ethiiic fascination of eavesdrop¬ 
ping on a group of people to 
whom the operation of world 
Communism was as immediate 

j a concern as unemployment. 

marriages, and getting tbe; din¬ 
ner on. Going out to do tfcttlc 
with the Mosleyites in the-first 
act, Sarah Kahn characteristic¬ 
ally picks up a red flag ini one 
hand and a rolling pin in the 
other. • ; 

But what gives the piece its 
abiding strength, political^* as 
well as personally, is . the 
piercingly truthful study of the 
Kahns" marriage. “If you don't 
care vou’ll die”, is' Sarah’s 
parting word, and evidently 
Wesker’s as .veil; having just 
shown how mucb damage she 
has done by_ caring. A life¬ 
long Communist who sees the 
social utopia as an extension 
of Jewish home life, she is 
finally reduced to solitude with 
the incontinent wreck of a hus¬ 
band she' has always despised. 

We first see Harry through 
her eyes, as a habitual liar 
and work dodger. By degrees 
Wesker allows us to understand 
him as a pitiful example of the 
“ artist type^, feebly trying m 
fit into the actual world, but 
driving Sarah mad by keeping 
his mind permanently shut 
against her. “ Talk to me ! ’* 

■she i screamy thus bringing on 
his first heart attack. 

Barbara Young and Martin 
Friend enable you to seq all 
round and through, this lacer¬ 
ating traci-comic relationship in 
such a way that it is quite im¬ 
possible to take sides. Among 
the comrades and children who 
stealthily slip atvay from the 
battlefield, there arc particu¬ 
larly pnod performances from 
Jack Chissick and Adrienne 
Posta. 

Seeing and believing 
Rum pole of the Bailey 
Thames 

Stanley Reynolds 
A great character actor like 
Leo McKern looking like an 
overladen Spanish galleon, 
spouting groat chunks of 
Wordsworth and snatches of 
Shakespeare in a drama which 
was full of die minutiae of the 
legal profession is hardly the 
stuff that papular independent 
Television stories are made of. 
But the viewer should remem¬ 
ber that franchise time is com¬ 
ing round again aod the com- 
merical companies will be 
wearing a pious look. 

That piece of evidence is, 
however, hardly admissible. 
John Mortimer^ tbe distin¬ 
guished writer and barrister, 
with the first of Rumpole of 
the Bailey, a six-part drama 
from Thames, has a thoroughly 
old - fashioned • seeming story, 
very literary, and with a 
large and fine cast led by Mr 
McKern as Rumpole. Perhaps, 
after all, this will tickle the 
public’s fancy. Mr Mortimer, 
Mr McKern, and their pro¬ 
ducer, Irene Sbubik, and direc¬ 
tor. Herbert Wise, may be on 
a winner, one of those series 
which grows on one after the 

oddity of its particular world 
becomes a bit more familiar. 

Horace Rumpole, with his 
rolling walk and cigar smoking, 
reminded one of rhar splendid 
performance by Charles Laugh¬ 
ton in Witness for the Prosecu¬ 
tion. But then all barristers 
seem to talk like Charles 
Laughton. Monday’s episode 
set the character of Rumpole 
and his chambers. Rumpole 
loves the stench of the Old 
Bailey. Unlike his young rival 
Guthrie Featherstone (played 
by the excellent Peter Bowles 
doing his arch-smarmy manner) 
old Rumpole does not want ro 
become a QC. He does' not 
mind even losing out'' to 
Featherstone as head of cham¬ 
ber. Nor did he mind bis own 
son deciding not to go into the 
law hut to read PPE at Oxford 
instead. Indeed, under the 
rather . slight plot about the 
colourful Cockney criminal 
family and the old jokes about 
judges, die earnest face rf John 
Mortimer peeped out. He was 
mnlrin-g a serious point about 
men- and society not getting 
their priorities rieht. It was a 
point worth scoring. And Mr 
-McKern is .always a pleasure 

■ to watch and to listen to-: in¬ 
deed, how nice it was to watch 
television aod have something 
to listen to as well. 

Perlman / Ashkenazy 
Festival Hall. 

Joan Chissel! 
Perhaps on the strength of a 
widely acclaimed recording, 
there was a packed house 
when Itzhak Perlman and 
Vladimir Ashkenazy joined 
forces for the first of three 
Monday recitals carrying them, 
within a fortnight, through 
Beethoven’s 10 sonatas fur 
violin and piano. Wisely the 
cycle has not been plan tied 
chronologically. Nevertheless 
they began at the beginning 
with Ltfe D major sonata, Op 12 
No 1 and its companion in E 
flat (Op 12, No 3) also of 1797, 
before jumping to the Kreutzer 
after the interval. 

With their innumerable solo 
engagements in all parts of the 
globe, it is not likely that these 
two artists can spend much of 
their lives together. Yet they 
play like an t inseparable duo. 
This is not just a matter of 
timing, balance and general give 
and take, but rattfer the way 
they approach the music. Every¬ 
thing they did was urgently 
motivated, but always strength 

of feeling was subjected to 
stylish classic discipline. Per¬ 
sonal idiosyncrasy was abso¬ 
lutely taboo. ’ I 

Obviously it was the Kreutzer, 
contemporaneous with -the 
Eroica that allowed them fullest 
scope. Its slow introduction gave 
warning that big issues were at 
stake. 

In the first movement noth¬ 
ing was more exciting than Mr 
Ashkenazy’s burning defiance in 
the E minor third subject; and 
his biting sforzandos towards 
the end. The andante, taken 
leisurely, brought exquisitely 
finished, filigree detail from Mr 
Perlman. In the fourth varia¬ 
tion both artists led us into 
some enchanted -summer gar¬ 
den. It was pure ravishment. 
In the finale their tin&Iing 
rhythm won the day. 

Both early sonatas were done 
with great fluency and ingratiat¬ 
ing lyrical tone, yet the voltage 
behind movements marked con 
brio or con spirito and constant 
relish of harmonic sunrise 
made it impossible to mistake 
the composer for anyone', but 
Beethoven. The visionary slow 
movement of the E flat work, 
particularly iu middle section, 
was all the more breathtaking 
for subtle restraint. 
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Mitchell Cotts holds its own 
despite S African connexion 

By Victor F el stead 
'Mitchell Corn Group 'did not 

expect to do as well in 1977-78 
as it did the year before. In 
the event, the figures for the 
half-year to December 31 show 
pre-tax profits of £4.58 m, 

the leasehold interest in the that both sales and profits in 
Carltoo Theatre in London’s 1978 will be higher than in 
HayraarkeL,. which it will rede- 1977. Looking further ahead we 
velop as a cinema and office are making steady progress to¬ 
co mp lex. It has agreed to lease wards our goal of being leaders 
the theatre to Intereuropean in all our products”. 
Property Holdings, which will 

As we enter our sixth year of publication, 
we would like to thank all involved 
for their tremendous support which 

helped us, in spite of fierce competition, 
to become the biggest publishing 

success of post war years. 

against - - „ _ 
slipped from £133 Jim to refurbishment to provide a 
£ 124.74m. three-cinema complex for 

Mr P. P. Dunkley, chairman, operation by its subsidiary, 
comments that profits held up Classic Cinemas, 
in spite of a reduced contribu- At the rear of the theatre in 
non from South Africa and the St Albans St, Samuel proposes 
unfavourable effect of ex- building an air-conditioned 
change rate movements in the office block of about 30,000 sq 
half-year. ft. 

As indicated, the board bet- . _ 
lieves that, mainly because of English China ClayS 
continuing lower figures from j .f,. j* 
South Africa, the full year’s re- Onlllllg CXtefluCu 
suits will be below last year’s Drilling for tungsten and tin 
record pre-tax profit of £11.66m. on owned by English ChSoa 

However, tb eyear’s net profit Clays near Plymouth by Am ax 
attributable to the group, after Exploration and Hemerdon 
extraordinary items, is still ex- Mining and Smelting is to be 
peered to show an increase, al- extended to land adjacent to 
though this may be “ somewhat the Hetnerdon Ball prospect, 
less ” than originally envisaged. Tere, Am ax and Hemerdan have 

£4.63m. Turnover be carrying out conversion and 

THE PUZZLER 496,666 MONTHLY 

THE PUZZLER COLLECTION 201,540 QUARTERLY 

An unchanged interim dividend 
of Ip gross is being paid. 

Mitchell has operating com¬ 
panies in 15 countries. Their 
main activities cover engineer¬ 
ing. freight, transport and stor¬ 
age, vehicle distribution and 
agriculture. 

Chase ends German 
retail banking 

Chase Manhattan Bank's 
German subsidiary ij closing rhe 
20 branch retail banking opera¬ 
tion which it first launched in 
1973. CKase said that Familien- 
bank, which employs 150 people, 
bad failed to penetrate its target 
market and it will be closed by 
the end of next month. Its 
customer loan accounts are 
being transferred to Bankhause 
Centrale Credit AG, a bank 
linked to the Bank of America, 
which has branches in most of 
the same towns as Familien- 
bank. 

Samuel in Carlton 
theatre conversion 

Samuel Properties has bought 
from Twentieth Century-Fox 

committed themselves to the 
third phase of exploration at a 
cost of $lm to $13m. ECC will 
receive mineral royalties and 
the right to any clay produced 
from the new area if mining 
proceeds. 

Molins getting over 
last year’s problems 

A more optimistic outlook for 
1978 is forecast by Sir Stephen 
Brown, chairman of Molins, the 
international precision engin¬ 
eer, in bis annual statement. 
For the tobacco machinery divi¬ 
sion, Sir Stephen thinks that 
1978 promises to be a better 
year with trading profit increas¬ 
ing on higher sales. He adds: 
“he setback in group trading 
profits we experienced last year 
was due to the unexpectedly 
poor results of the paper end 
packaging machinery division; 
and has been a great disappoint¬ 
ment to us all following, as it 
does, a five-year period of 
steady growth for the group. 

“The outlook for the current 
year is, however, brighter, and 
subject only to unforeseen 
events your board anticipates 

0 ’ 
^ i 

Canadian Pacific Limited 
H inhfohte1 In 1977 the Company’s for sections of the main line through the Rocky 
■ B iyi llijjjl consolidated net income reached Mountains to assist in meeting Western Canada's 
a record level of $247.0 million. This was nearly double future transportation needs. CP Air ordered four new 
the earnings of five years ago and was $56.5 million, aircraft. Canadian Pacific Consulting Services 
or 30%, higher than in 1976. Per Ordinary share, net undertook new assignments throughout the world and 
income amounted to $3.41, an increase of 79C signed a major contract to design a 1,500-km iron ore 
over 1976. railway in Algeria 

Dividends of 950 per share on the Ordinary stock All the signs suggest that 1978 will be another 
were 90 more than in 1976; this increase was within the difficult year for the Canadian and world economies, 
limits allowed by the Anti-Inflation Board. Of the 1977 Government actions to stimulate economic activity are 
dividends, 48.50 per share was the proceeds of dividends either being taken or are being proposed in a number 
from Canadian Pacific Investments Limited, compared 
with 450 in 1976. 

Extraordinary income of $7.2 million in 1977 
represented the Company's share of the net gain by 
CP Investments on the sale of CanPac Leasing Limited 
in April. 

In many respects 1977 was an unlikely year for a new 
record in earnings. It was a year of slow economic 
growth and accelerating price inflation which had a 
restricting effect on real disposable income, and hence 
on consumer spending. Similarly, it had a discouraging 
effect on business capital investment The major 
strength of the economy was in merchandise exports, 
particularly to the United States. The decline in the 
value of the Canadian dollar gave added impetus to 
the export sector but also raised the prices of imports 
into Canada. 

General economic conditions thus left a great deal 
to be desired. However, a number of specific situations 
were favourable enough to enable most of the 
Company’s operations to do better than they had in 
the previous year, even if earnings in some cases still 
fell short of providing an acceptable return on- 
investment. The oil and gas interests of Canadian 
Pacific Investments gave a major lift to earnings, but 
the year’s income flow was also significantly 
augmented by increased earnings in most of the other 
areas of that company’s activities. In-the transportation 
sector, airline operations were restored to profitability 
after two years of losses, results of rail operations In 
both Canada and the U.S. showed improvement, and 
income was up from telecommunications as well as 
from container shipping. The only operations that did 
not trend upward were trucks, whose earnings were 
lower than in 1976, and bulk shipping and hotels, both 
of which incurred sizeable losses in 1977. 

The Company’s earnings achievements were 
matched by progress In developmental activity to 
ensure the earnings of the future. PanCanadian 
Petroleum carried out an extensive exploration 
program and has been acquiring land for exploration 
and development in the high potential oil and gas 
areas of Alberta and northeastern British Columbia 
Cominco opened its new ammonia-urea complex east 
of Calgary. Fording Coal completed a program to 
Increase the capacity of its treatment plant Pacific 
Logging planted more than a million trees and fertilized 
large acreages of forest lands. Dominion Bridge 
acquired Amtel Inc., a U.S.-based diversified 
engineering, construction and manufacturing 
enterprise. Marathon Realty expanded with new 
shopping centres, office building projects and industrial 
buildings. CP Hotels opened its new hotel at Montreal's 
Mirabel international Airport and took over 
management of hotels in the Bahamas, in Mexico and 
in Israel. Chateau Insurance acquired the Canadian 
business of Great American Insurance Company. 

of countries, including Canada These will be welcome 
as long as they do not set in motion a new wave of 
inflation. Having been badly battered in recent years, 
business confidence would be further shaken by any 
threat of a resurgence of high inflation rates. 

In the economic circumstances most likely to 
prevail in 1978, few sectors of the Company will find 
it easy to achieve growth in earnings over 1977. New 
labour contracts have yet to be negotiated for pulp 
and paper, iron and steel and several hotels, in most 
cases after phase-out of inflation controls begins. The 
outcome of such negotiations will be significant High 
world inventories could adversely affect prices of such 
commodities as coaJ, zinc, pulp and certain 
agriproducts. The outlook is promising for oil and gas 
and real estate and generally favourable for the 
transportation enterprises, except bulk shipping. 

Canadian Pacific Limited_ 
Summarized Statement 
of Income_1977 1976 

Net income from: {in millions) 
CP Rail $ 54S $ 51.1 
CP Trucks 0.8 1.8 
CP Telecommunications 2.6 2.0 
CP Air 3.3 (9.8) 
CP Ships (1CX3) 3.6 
Miscellaneous 7.5 15.1 
CP Investments Limited 170.0 117.8 
Equity in income of subsidiary 
not consolidated_11.1_8.9 
Income before extraordinary item 239a 190.5 
Extraordinary Hem_72. — 

Net income_$247.0 $190.5 

Per Ordinary share: 
Income before extraordinary item $331 $2.62 
Net income 3A1 2.62 
Dividends_0.95 0S6 

CP Investments Limited_ 
Summarized Statement 
of Net Income 1977 1976 

$190.5 

Increase or 
(Decrease) 

$ 3.7 
(1-0) 

0.6 
13.1 

(13.9) 
(7.6) 
5Z2 

Good tunes roll at 
Appleyard Group 

Last year, the pre-tax profits 
of the Appleyard Group reached 
£1.46m, compared with the 
estimate made in February of 
about £1.47m, and £136tn for 
1976. Turnover went up from 
£7733m to £89.66m. As known, 
a total gross dividend of 7.44p 
is being paid for 1977, against 
6.76p. The Forecast of dividends 
totalling 9.46p gross for 1978 is 
confirmed. Mr Ian Appleyard, 
British Leyland chairman, re¬ 
ports that 1978 has started well 
The group’s car sales are rising 
each month, and the three re¬ 
cently-bought Ford Main dealer¬ 
ships are making a “ very useful 
contribution” to profits. 

Yearling bonds jump 
to 8J per cent 

Up again goes the coupon on 
local authority bonds from 7\ 
per cent to 8J per cent—the 
highest rate this year. The big¬ 
gest borrower mis week is 
Glasgow with £2m, while Lon¬ 
don and Renfrew are each rais¬ 
ing £lm. Variable bonds are 
preferred by Strathclyde at 
£l-5m. Central Regional Council 
and Bolton each with Elm, and 
South Cambridgeshire at 
£500,000. 

Discount scheme 
at Henderson- 
Kenton extended 

Hendersoo-Kenton, the retail 
furnishing group, is to extend 
its 10 per cent shareholder 
discount scheme to individual 
members'of unit trusts for a 
trial period of one year from 
April L 

The discount offered to unit 
holders is off items not already 
reduced in any of the group’s 
branches trading as M Kentons ” 
in England and “ Haidersons ” 
in Scotland. The same facility 
has been enjoyed by ordinary 

shareholders since December. 
1976. 

To qualify, a unit trust must 
hold at least 20,000 Hendersoo- 
Kenton ordinary shames in its 
own name. This latter require¬ 
ment is to avoid “umbrella” 
holdings covering several trusts. 

A customer will have to 
present his original unit certifi¬ 
cate _ to Henderson-Kenton at 
the time of buying, or the group 
has to receive written verifica¬ 
tion of the individual’s holding 
from the trust within rwo weeks 
of an order being placed in the 
store. 

. ' RETAIL SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: 

BANK FIGURES 

The following are the figures for 
eligible liabilities and reserve 
assets ratios of United Kingdom 
Banks released by the Bank of 
England today: 

Oil and gas 
Mines and minerals 
Forest products 
Iron and steel 
Rea! estate 
Hotels and food services 
Finance 
Other operations 
Investment income_ 

Interest of outside 
CPI shareholders_ 

Net income to CP Limited 
before extraordinary item 

1977 1976 
(in millions) 
$1102 $ 74.1 

41.0 324 
10.3 52 
234) 13.5- 
11.6 10.4 
(4.7) 
2£ 23 
43 0.8 

_ 63 1.5 

CP Rail started construction on a two-tracking program before extraordinary item_$17qd sii 7.8 

Conhz of the Annual Srpcrtmayhe obXmsd-frcm &cDep£ySscrs:sr!\ 50 Fir.sbur,-Square. London SCO A 1DD 

Increase or 
(Decrease) 

$36.1 
8.6 
5.1 
9.5 
12 

(4.7) 
0.2 
3.5 

_50 
64.5 

UK RESERVES 
The following are the figures for 
the United Kingdom's official 
reserves issued by the Treasury : 

Change 
In 

End of month 
period Sm Em Sm . 

7,787 
9.618 

10.130 
9901 

11,572 
13.422 
14,852 
17,171 
20,211 
20,394 

4.546 
5,592 
5,892 
5,760 
6,727 
7,725 
8,521 
9.826 

10,987 
11.227 

20.557 10,715 

20.888 10.691 
20,701 10,690 

+591 
+1.831 

+512 
-229 

+1,671 
+1.850 
+1,430 
+2,319 
+3.040 

+ 193 
+ 163 

Volvo leading Lex 
to new high ground 
By Ronald PuLien . 

After the traumas . of the 
past four years, Lex - Service 
Group is now reasonably firmly 
based with a stronger balance 
sheet and encouraging trading 
prospects to match. 

Mr Trevor Chinn, chairman, 
is “ cautiously optimistic ” about 
the outcome for this year. This 
should mean pre-tax profits of 
around £17m compared with last 
year's £12.5m. 

His confidence stems from 
the birghter outlook for tbe 
United Kingdom car market 
where registrations were some 
23 pe rcent ahead in the first 
quarter of this year. 

More important to the group, 
however, is the increasing pene¬ 
tration of Volvo, where Lex 
bolds the United Kingdom con¬ 
cession, whose sales reached 
their highest ever level in the 
first three months, despite: the 
poor reception to its small 343 
series.- 

Meanwhile, Lex is looking to 
build on- the growing strength 
of its other divisions, particu¬ 
larly the fork-lift truck and 
transportation sides, although • 
tb lattec depended largely on 
the level of retail' sales. - - 

Hotel operations are continu¬ 
ing to do well, according to Mr 
Chinn with the pre-interest .re¬ 
turn on capital now matching 
that in the rest of the group 
at around 20 per cent. The'sale 

■SUv -> ■>* 

HI ; / ' 
j 

Mr Trevor Chinn, chairman of 
Lex Service Group 

of the Carlton Tower to the 
still unidentified Proteus Group 
while 'benefiting the balance 
sheet wil lnot cut too deeply 
into profits. 

Last year Lex derived operat¬ 
ing profits of £23m from the 
Carlton Tower and the man¬ 
agement contract it still has on 
th i hotel lis worth £700,000 a 
year while -there will be a 
corresponding drop in interest 
charges. The shares gained 2p 
to 76p. 

Scottish Metropolitan 
revaluation in July 
By Kay Maughan 

The Scottish Metropolitan 
Property share pri'-p of 105p, 
up 2p yesterday, has long been 
anticipating the resaks of the 
current property revaluation. 
It is further underpinned by' 
the expected upsurge in rack 
rental income. 

Properties are now mostly‘in 
the books ax 1973 values which 
amount to 76p.per share on a 
fully diluted oaks. Scottish 
Metropolitan . expects die 
results of the present revalua¬ 
tion sometime in the latter part 
of July, and it is likely that, 
ottier than new Developments 
aid acquisition, the portfolio 
will reveal a strong rise in 
shop property values. 

Tbe income front, for die 
moment, is' a case of jam 
tomorrow. Last November, the 
board headed by Mr Isidore 
Walton estimated that existing 
rack rental income would rise 
by 80 per cent in the five years 
to 1982, which implies a- com¬ 
pound growth rate of 17W per 
cent: 

Net revenue ^owth from 
properties in the six months 
ended February 15 JasL falls 

just short of the projected rate 
with a gain of IT per cent to 
£13Sm. 

But a substantial number of 
reversions due this year fall in 
die .second six months which, 
together with some current pre- 
let developments' producing 
income for tbe: first time, 
should greatly, increase the 
level of rents receivable. 

Pre-tax profits rose by 
£39.000 to £539,000 at the 
interim stage, leaving attribut¬ 
able earnings at £379.000 
against £347,000. Tbe dividend 
is hoisted from the eauivalent 
of 0.82p to 05p per share. 

Down from £675,000 to 
£134.000 pre-tax last year, 
attributable profits from Law 
Land diinbed from £413,000 to 
£527.000 after an extraordinary 
credit of £2.69m on investment 
property sale surpluses, mort- 

■ gage redemptions, tax adjust¬ 
ments and exchange rate gains. 

A revaluation of die port¬ 
folio would show a surplus of 
£13m over its £49.49m book 
value but the total dividend is 
cut from 2317p to lp per share 
with a final of 0J5p. The shares 
were unchanged yesterday at 
43p- . . 

TRANSPORT 

DEVELOPMENT 

GROUP 

$ Strang profit growth, from £14.76 million to 
£18.08 million. 

% Road haulage profitBmaintamed despite intensely 
competitive conditions; many costs increased 
above the rate of inflation. 

^Storage contributed almost £2 million byway of . . 
additional profit Cold storage m particular had a 
very goefd year. 

# Results of the plant hire companies more 
satisfactory than at one time expected. 

$ Industrial removal and engineering companies 
performed weireven though not at full stretch. 

sf; Recoveryin profits of the exhibition compa nies . .. 
continued. 

4: Sound results from the reinforcement companies 
bearing in mind-the difficult trading background. 

ifc Warehousing and cold storage companies in the 
Netherlands produced excellent profits; road 
haulage companies affected by lack of traffic. 

Modest contribution from the French companies. 
Refrigerated transport undertaking acquired at 
RocqueforL 

^ Australian companies again produced increased 
profits dueto a very high level of'activity in the 
first six months. Falling away in activity as the 
financial year ended. 

4s Although there are few signs as yet that 1978 
will produce a climate favourable to profit 
growth, profits to date are ahead of those for 
last year. 

Full report and accounts available from 
the Secretary. Transport Development Group Ltd., . 
Kingsgate House. 66-74Victoria St. London SW1E6Sft 

160547 

. 14,760 

90058 

102 

5.6 

44 

45.9 

Tmover rooa 

Profit before tax £*000 

Ret assets £'000 
Return on cap. employed % 

Earnings Penes per share 

fttitods-. Pence par share; 

Hat assets Penes per share 



m Katie Stewart 

Whisking up a light and 
airy sponge cake 

A true sponge cake is a 
whisked egg and sugar mixture 
with flour.folded in. Tbo soft 
light texture of the cake makes 
it an ideal partner for fresh 
fruit and whipped cream or tor 
tinned fruits when it happily 
soaks up the syrup as in the 
case of a properly made trifle. 
Sponge cake layers dry out 
fairly quickly but a geaoese 
sponge, which is made using 
the same method, bur :vith the 
addition oF melted butler, will 
heap verv well in a covered tin. 
EotJ freeze with good results. 

A whisked sponge mixture 
casrbe baked in a single layer 
then split and filled, or baked 
as a sponge flan using one of 
t iosc special tins that run deep 
round the sides and shallow in 
the centre. When turned out a 
baked sponge flan provides a 
lovely container and looks very 
impressive with decreasing 
circ]es of fresh fruits neatly 
arranged. You can glaze them 
with a shimmering jelly layer. 
If vou have anything of this 
kind in mind, do allow the 
made up jellv to cool until it 
shows signs of setting before 
spooning over the fruit other¬ 
wise it will simply soak up into 
the.'cake and disappear. Better 
to use the absorbing qualities 
cf the sponge by sprinkling 
over some sherry or kirscli in 
the first place. 

The light open texture of a 
sponge cake mixture depends 
chiefly on the amount of air 
whisked in. An electric hand 

mixer saves a lot cf effort 
although T prefer to use a hand 
wtfsk with coiled wire rim 
wbich quickly brings the mix¬ 
ture up. The eggs and sugar 
whisk up to a better volume 
when warm. . 

Before you start find a good 
sized mixing bowl that will fit 
snugly into The rim of a sauce¬ 
pan, then quarter fill the sauce¬ 
pan with hot water from the 
kettle making sure tirat it is 
well below the base of the 
mixing bowl. An alternative to 
whisking the mixture over hot 
water is to warm the sugar iu 
the oven before adding to the 
eggs. Whisking volume irto the 
egg and sugar is very important 
and both should be beaten until 
the mixture leaves a “ trail 
This is a very clear signal 
that will tell you when your 
mixture is thinck enough. Leav¬ 
ing a “ trailM means that v.uen 
a little of the beaten egg and 
sugar is allowed to fall from the 
whisk it should rest on die 
surface of the remaining mix¬ 
ture in the bowl for a moment 
or two before it runs level ai d 
disappears. Wtfen this stage is 
reached take the bowl away 
from the warmth of the sauce¬ 
pan ; there is no need for heat 
now. 

Discard your whisk and take 
up a metal spoon (which has a 
cutting edge), sprinkle or sift 
the flour over the surface of 
the mixture and fold in by 
cutting through with the metal 
spoon. At this stage you must 
retain as much volume as pos¬ 
sible, so stop as soon as the 
flour has disappeared. With a 

sponge cake recipe I always 
fold in 1 tablespoon hot water 
with the lost' of the flour to get 
a light mixture; or with a 
fenoese recipe, butter .that is 
just melted, but not hot. 
Flavourings are rarely added to 
these sponges, but a dry in¬ 
gredient like cocoa powder can 
be sifted with the flour, in 
which case reduce the flour by 
the same amount of cocoa 
spoon. 

Pineapple sponge flan 
It really is worth while buying 
one of the silicone-lined sponge 
flan tins for a recipe like this. 
Silicone lined tins don’t need 
special treatment. A traditional 
sponge flan tin should be' 
greased with unsalted butter 
using your fingers so that the 
surface is evenly covered. Baked 
sponge flans can also be used 
to hold the ice cream filling for 
a baked Alaska. 

Serves 6 
For the genoese layer_. . 

2 eggs_; 
3oz castor sugar_ 

2joz plain flour 

loz melted butter_ 

For the EUing__ 

1-2 tablespoons sherry_ 

1 (lib) tin crushed pineapple 

6 cooked primes_ 
1 level teaspoon castor sugar 

2 slightly rounded teaspoon 
arrowroot__' 

Well butter azt 8 inch sponge 
flan tin and dust with a little 
extra flour. Sift the flour on 
to a piece of greaseproof paper 
and set in a warm place. Crack 
the eggs and sugar into a basin 
and whisk over heat and until 
thick and light. Sprinkle or 
sift the four over the surface 
of the mixture and using a 
metal spoon fold in gently. Pour 
into the prepared sponge flan 
tin and spread evenly. Place in 
the centre of a moderate oven 
(330 degrees F or Gas no 4) 
and bake for 20. minutes. Turn 
out and leave to cooL 

Sprinkle the base of the 
sponge flan with the sherry. 
Drain the pineapple from the 
tin, reserving the juice. Spoon 
the crushed pineaople over the 
sponge flan to fill the centre. 
Halve the prunes and remove 
the stones and arrange them 
around the rim of die sponge 
flan to provide a dramatic con¬ 
trast in colour. Measure the 
pineapple juice into . a sauce¬ 
pan. Add the sugar and the 

arrowroot blended with a litik 
water to make a smooth paste. 

- Stir over low heat until die 
syrup has come up a die boil 
and thickened. Spoon'over the 
sponge flan m glaze the-pine¬ 
apple and the prunes^ Leave 
until cold before serving. 

Raspberry cream roll. ■' . 

A whisked 'sponge mixture Is 
the kind used to make a swiss 
roll because the sponge is very 
light and pliable. -With a; 
whipped cream and- fruit fill¬ 
ing it makes a delirious dessert. ■ 

Serves 6 

For the sponge mixture_ 

3 eggs - •• 1 

- 3joz castor sugar _• ' 

3oz plain flour. ‘ 

For the filling ' ': ~- 
j plat double cream ! 
loz castor sugar - ' 
jib frozen or fresh raspberries 

Preheat the oven to hot (425 
degrees F or Gas no 7). Lightly' 
grease a Swiss roll tin approxi-j 
mately 10 by 14 inches and line 
lengthways with a strip of 
greased, greaseproof paper cut 
the width of the base of the da 
and long enough to overlap the ' 
ends. Crack the eggs and sugar 
into a basin and sift the flour, 
onto a plate. Whisk the eggs 
and sugar over heat until thick: 
and light. Shake or sift the 
floor over the surface, and' 
using a metal spoon, fold into 
the mixture. Four into the 
prepared swiss roll tin and* 
spread evenly, taking care to 
get the mixture level arc the 
corner. ■ 

Place 'above centre hi the -pre¬ 
heated oven and bake for 8-10 
minutes or until risen and 
springy to the touch. "Loosen 
the unlined sides of the baked 
swiss roll and tom it over on. 
to a sheet of greaseproof paper 
sprinkled with castor sugar- Now 
pot your fingers: on the over- 

- lapping ends of the baking 
paper and lift the tin. away. 
Peel off the.baking paper. With'. 

a sharp knife' trim . crisp 
sides off the swiss roll sothat 
it will roll rap without cracking. 
Turn the ledger at the. sugared - 
paper up on to thebakedsponge. 
and roll it np'with the sugared' 
paper inside. .To’ fifi a Swiss - 
roH'with whipped cream if iriust 
he iafloWhd- ’to^ xdblf-first;- thev 
paper inside prevents the cake ' 
from sticking together . as. it 
cools and means: that , it can 

The bastes of a 

ht. imroljed.-later fbr filling. 
When -quite, cold gently un. 

;roll the -:-swiss roll -opening it 
up to draw out .the sugared 
paper. Spread;the.mside with 
whipped double cream swber- 
ehedwith sugar. Sprinkle with 
the.-fruiL Now, roll it up again 
with the iil&ng inside. Chill for 

; several hones so. that the cream 
firms up. and the fruit thaws. 
Cut ur thick- slices for serving. 

For all the shortcut, quick mix 
(call them what you will) 
recipes recommended for mak¬ 
ing a white sauce, there is no 
alternative method that can 
improve on the flavour of a 
white sauce (bechamel) -made 
the traditional way, using milk 
infused with onion and bay 
leaf for flavour and thoroughly 
beaten during the blending to 
get a shine. A- bechamel sauce 
is one of the basks and used 
in many ways; an essential in 
recipes like moussaka, lasahga 
and dozens of others particu¬ 
larly ones including fish and' 
poultry. . 

Sauce bechamel '•••-. 

Makes j pint_. 

j pint milk—see note „ 

1 small onion stuck with a clove 
1 bay leaf ' " ' .- 
ljoz batter_ 

loz floor 
salt and freshly miBed white 
pepper 

good bechamel 
.Measure the milk, into a sauce¬ 
pan, and add the onion ^ruj bay. 
leaf. Bring almost, cu the boil,-, 
then draw off the-heat,, cover, 
with a lid and leave to infuse, 
for 5-10 minnteK- Melt, the 
batter in a'saucepan over low- 
beat and .stir in.the. flour.' Ibis 
is called a “roux*5.’ Cdok the 
roux over • gentle heat for a 
minute or so, until . it lightens 

'in colour and takes on a grainy 
-texture. Do. not allow the roux' 
for a white sauce to' brown at 
this stage, otherwise the colour 
of the ..-final sauce will-. be 
affected. The slightly, higher 
proportion of butter ' tb flour 
used here makes' a softer roux: 
and.'one that-is. easier-to incor¬ 
porate with the mixing liquid. 

Gradually stir in the .warm, 
flavoured ; .milk * (having - 
extracted the onion and bay- 
leaf) a little at a time. Each 
addition: of milk should- be 
thoroughly beaten in. before the 
next is added to hyoid any 
lamps, towards the end, the1, 
additions of milk, can be more 
.generous. Bring the sauce., ito 

the boil :and allow to simmer 
.fot .2-3 -minutes :ro ensure 
thorough cooking of the floor. 
Season with sale and pepper 
and the sauce is ready to use. 
Note : the secret of most good 
white .sauces is to utilize some 
of th^- Jiquouc; in which., the 
food it is to be-served'with has 
been cooked. In this way sauce 
-and food.- complement each 
other and the flavour of both 
Is -enhanced. Half vegetable 
liqueur, chicken, or. fish stock 
can be used. If -you are using 
a' mixture-of liquids—pan hoi 
stock and part cold milk, add 
the hot liquid - first. to .a/rouj 
and stir in the: cold afterwards 
The hot liquid keep's the fat it 
the foux, soft and' makes fdi 
easy mixing. If your preparer 
sauce has to stand or keep fiat 
stir in all but 2-3 tablespoon 
of the milk. Let the sauce comi 
through the boil, then add th- 
remaining milk, but do not sn 

. in. Let the. imlk run over th 
. surface .of the sauce audit wil 
prevent a skin forming Stir t 

. only, when* ready To'rserve. - 

Sue Donsberger- outdoor girl and Air Canadian 
“I get a real kick from being with lots of people 
- especially when they’re friends and we’re all 

away in the country for a long weekend. Clean, 
fresh air, beautiful scenery and all the space in 
the world. And after a day in the outdoors, 

walking or just lazing around, it’s great to come 
back to cook a barbecue for them all - especially 
for the little ones. Wine, food, a song and good 

company - pure magic.” 

# 
Sue Donsberger- 
flight attendant and Air Canadian 

“I feel just as much at home up here in this 747 

helping to look after our passengers. I’m lucky., I 
really enjoy my job as a Flight Attendant; any¬ 
thing you want, I’m here to get it for you. A 
drink? An extra pillow? Colouring books for 
the children ? No problem. And flying with the 
Air Canadians needn’t cost the earth. So sit back, 
tuck into a great meal (sorry no barbecues) and 
take in a movie... you’ll wish the flight could go. 
on for ever.Butit’s justthe beginning-Canada’s 
a great country and you’re going to love it- 

pure magic.” 

Films on widc-bodied aircraft by In-flight Motion Pictures Inc, 
Small charge for headphones. 

Our kind of people make your kind of airline 

Lamb to £rowit 
aspring 

A crown roast of lamb;is made 
from two best ends of lamb 
tied in a circle -with-the bones 
facing outwards and; the ’skin 
on.the1 inside. It-woohl make a' 
nice spring dinner party dish. .-: - 

The butcher will prepare it 
for you. Or if -you prefer toT 
make it up yourself, just check 
that hedhiaes the joints so-that- 
you can carve them afterwards. 
Place the two joints back to 
back and.sewthe ends together^ 
using .-finer string and a'trussing 
needle.You ban;, put: your;, 
favourite:'.-stuffing . inside a 

For the stuffing ' . 

2oz dried apricots, soaked ove 
■ night ' , 
,1 medium cooking apple 
$oz fresh white breadcrumbs 
2-;tablespoons-chopped wafim 

Finely grated rind of-l-leino 
- loz melted butter ': 

Place the crown roast in; 
_large ^roasting tin. Season wt 
■salt and v*epper, and wrijr.: 

'-small piece .of foil. round, .ft 

V top vof each rib bane-SetafiM 
I 4 « • • • 4 11 ri# \ r » f • , ■ V I ■ T 

delicious with lamb. . . 
On the other hand i£ you like 

the. skip crisp, cook .the stuffing 
separately irt the foaatyiRtfiii 
(the juices from tfie joint will 
moisteir and flavour ihe: mix¬ 
ture) and then; spoon into the 
centre of the roast- before serv¬ 
ing. If you do this rub the, 
Inside with salt and pack the* 
centre.with a piece of crumpled 
kitchen, foil to help keep the 
shape during roasting. You 
must wrap a little foil round the 
bone tips too to prevent them 
scorching and they, can be gar¬ 
nished with, cutlet frills for 
serving.. A roast crown of lamb 
would' go very well .with1 
buttered new potatoes and some 
spring broccoli Serve the pine¬ 
apple .sponge flan for dessert 
and start with' a lovely green 
watercress soup. 

Crown roast oE lamb . 
Serves 6 

1 crown roast of lamb made . 
using 2 best ends with 6-7 cut¬ 
lers each._. _ 
Salt and freshly mflled_pepper 

T-Zoz. dripping . . ; 
1 small tin apricot, halves 

Mint ieDy . . ..• 

- Using a pair of scissors sz 
The apricots up fairly sue 

..Peel, core and chop the app 
Combine' the apricots, bre 

. crumbs, apple, huts and ten- 
grated lemon rind. Then, os' 
a fork, mix in the melted butj 
• Pack the stuffing into 
middle of the crown roast 1 
cover with foiito prevent dry 
out. Add s little dripping to 
pan, and rhea pur in the cec 
of a moderate own (350 degr 
F or Gas No 4) and roast, alk 
ing 35 minutes per lb. About 
minutes before the end o£ 
cooking time, spoon the apri 
halves into the tin-aroond 
meat and warm through. 

When cooked, remove 
pieces' of foil and top each 
with a cutlet frill. Garnish 
dish with drained apricot faal 
filled with mint jelly. To cai 
cut down between the rib bd 
and allow 2 cutlets per pen 
A’ote: Stuffing packed at 
end of the roasting tin sbd 
be covered with a square 
foil to prevent drying. Rem 
any foil from the centre of 
crown roast and spoon the s 
fing . into . the - centre bef 
serving. Without any stuffim 
the .centre, the roasting t 
will be about I j hours. 

Spiced peaches in 
a hurry 

Hot spiced peaches 
This recipe has won a number 
of admirers among my friends. 
It’s no mare than a tin of. 
peach halves.. heated up'with 
.brown sugar and-cinnamon; but 
it makes a marvellous standby 
dessert provided you always 
keep a tin of fruit in the cup-, 
board. Fruit served hot tastes 
different and is particularly 
good if you contrast, ft with 
chilled icream or vanilla ice 
cream.'.. 

Serves ® 
;j:(llb;J4oz) tin peach halves 
2oz soft brown sugar 

Scandinavian 
cucumber :.- 

AI R CAN ADA 

The Scandinavians have a‘ way 
of serving cucumber salad that 
is quite different—it -has a 
sweet-sour flavour and goes very 
;well with cold, sliced meet or - 
poultry. Wash a cucumber and 
slice it as thinly as possible 
with the skin on:-..Layer'the" 
slices in a. bowl with'sah**leave 
them to. stand -for about an 

.hour and you will.£iud;that the-: 
salt'draw the* juices'from.-the’, 
cucumber. --- *. 
■ Meanwhile in a glass, serving ^ 

dish or bowl 'put 1 tablespc. 
•of castor sugar and. moisten 
;with 1 tablespoon-of distil 
mate-vinegari and about 4 tal 
spoons, cold water.; Mill. hi 

.-iitiie coarse, pepper and. adc v 
' sprinkling ‘ qf dill 'seed. - N- 
-rinse the cuoimber slices, dri,, 
them, well and’ put them it . 

.the- pickle.. Sprinkle chopp.- 
i-parsley' over the surface a-; 

. you can . serve Th«u .anytw 
A: fork- ;is a useful toil.-!• 
scooping out the slices-^ . v 



Heads of western missions to hold separate meeting as pressure for July agreement mounts 

Trade chiefs seek to end Geneva deadlock 
In a high-powered attempt to resolve 

some of the crucial issues holding up 
progress at the world trade talks in 
Geneva, the three key men—the trade 
chiefs of the United States, the Euro¬ 
pean Community and Japan—will meet 
in Switzerland on Monday. 

The aim of the meeting will be to 
break the deadlock over American 
demands for freer trade in agricultural 
products, and other contentious issues 
like industrial subsidies and the unfet¬ 
tered use of countervailing duties. 

With the approach of the July dead¬ 
line for bringing the 41-year-old Tokyo 
Round of trade negotiations to a suc¬ 
cessful conclusion, Die search for com¬ 
promise formulae is becoming more 
intense. 

It is, therefore, viewed as important 
that a meeting like Monday's, between 
Mr Robert Strauss, ehe United States 
Special Trade Representative; Herr 
Wilhelm Haferkamp, the EEC rice- 
president for External Relations, and 
Mr Nobuhiko Ushiba, Japan’s Minister 
for External Economic Affairs, should 

inject a fresh political impetus to the 
international bargaining. 

There are some indications that the 
EEC and the United States are less far 
apart than they were over the thorny 
question of subsidies. The problem of 
subsidies, particularly agricultural sub¬ 
sidies like those employed under the 
EEC’s Common Agricultural Policy, has 
proved the most intractable since the 
world trade talks were launched' in 
September, 1973. 

The difficulties still to be overcome 
in the area of agricultural trade policy 
were revealed clearly by the effective 
breakdown of the wheat conference, 
which was taking place in Geneva dur¬ 
ing the weeks before Easter, in parallel 
to the main trade talks. 

Although the wheat conference was a 
separate event, the results were in¬ 
tended, in the jargon, to be “ folded 
in” to any wider agreement on trade. 
Even a secret meeting just before 
Easter berween top American and EEC 
officials failed to salvage much. 

The two days of discussions, ar the 
resort of Erian -on the French side of 

Lake Geneva, apparently resulted only 
in an agreement to put the best face 
on the lack of results. It was agreed 
only that the conference should be 
reconvened in the autumn. 

Failure of the Evian talks must have 
been disappointing. They seem to have 
been arranged with high hopes that 
the atmosphere of the venue would be 
conducive to success. Senior officials 
from the EEC Commission’s agriculture 
directorate flew from Brussels especi¬ 
ally for the Evian discussions. The 
Community participants inclded M 
Louis-Georges Rabat, the agriculture 
director-general, and Signor Adolfo 
Pizzuti, a deputy. 

The Americans were represented by 
Ambassador Alonzo McDonald, Presi¬ 
dent Carter's deputy special trade rep¬ 
resentative and head of the American 
negotiators in Geneva. 

In spite of sucb disappointments it is 
generally agreed by all the major par¬ 
ticipants m the trade negotiations that 
mid-July U a firm date for bringing the 
main bargaining process to an end. . 

This is because of the general poli¬ 

tical and legislative difficulties entailed 
in aioiwing the negotiations to drag on. 
For a start, it would he difficiift-for the 
Carter Administration to make trade 
concessions later in 1978 because of zhe 
mid-term elections. Funnermore, any 
agreed trade package has to be got 
through Congress by January; 1980. ' 

This is when the 1374- United States 
Trade Act, giving negotiating authority 
to the Administration, expires.' 

At the same time there is a general 
acceptance that a failure to agree on a 
package of tariff cuts, and codes for 
reducing unfair trade practices, would 
have grave consequences for govern¬ 
ments terring ro resist protectionism. 

For this reason it seems almost incon¬ 
ceivable that no agreement will be ulti¬ 
mately forthcoming. The big question is 
how- substantial the measures will 
actually prove to be. 

Apart.from agriculture and subsidies, 
there are a number of other issues that 
have so far defied agreement. 

One is the question of safeguards, 
which enable countries to restrict sud¬ 
den. disruptive import surges. 

Funds for the inventors' 

tec 

Stage set for inquiry to resolve problems 
of inter-union rivalry in clearing banks 

More Rolls-Royce lay-offs 
as pay dispute spreads 

By Christopher Thomas 
A wide-ranging inquiry into 

serious in ter-union problems in 
the English clearing banks gets 
under way on Thursday next 
week. Meanwhile there is no 
longer any formal bargaining 
machinery in the “ big five 

The outcome will be crucial 
in deteremining the future 
shape of trade unionism in the 
banks. Chairman of the inquiry 
is Dr Tom Johnston, head of 
the Scottish Manpower Services 
Committee. 

Talks are continuing ivith the 
20,500-member Lloyds Bank 
Staff Association on a transfer 
nf engagements to the National 
Union of Bank Employees, and 
it is hoped to ballot members 

Instalment credit 
maintaining 
its high level 

Some £419m was advanced 
by finance houses and retailers 
m new instalment credit during 
February, according tD figures 
publish ad yesterday by the 
Department of Trade. This was 
less than the credit advanced 
in January, but more than in 
any other single month. 

In the three months Decern- 
ber-September, some £l,255m 
was advanced, or 8 per cent 
more than in the previous three 
months. Of the increase in 
credit during February, retailers 
accounted for £217m and 
t'i nance houses for £202m. 

Separate figures for retail 
trade in February, also pub¬ 
lished yesterday, confirm a 
jump in the volume of sales 
during that month. The retail 
sales index is shown to have 
risen to 106.8 from 104.9 in 
January. This rise is only 
slightly more than thought 
when the provisional figures for 
February sales were first re¬ 
leased. 

The increase between Decem¬ 
ber-February and the previous 
three months is now put at 
5.1 per cent. 
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in the midsummer, Nube is 
insisting that the transfer, which 
would result in the creation of 
a ne wbody called the Lloyds 
Bank Staff Union, and involve 
TUC membership. 

Mr John Parrish, general 
manager (staff and administra¬ 
tion! at Lloydsn said yesterday: 
"We would be delighted if we 
could see the end of 50 years of 
bickering. Throughout my 
career in the bank the staff 
association and Nube have been 
fighting.” 

A move to end Nube’s in¬ 
volvement In building societies 
and insurance was soundly 
beaten at the union’s annual 
conference at Sheffield Uni¬ 
versity yesterday. Supporters of 

the move argued that the union 
should stick to banking and not 
enter territory where it would 
have to spread its resources 

Mr Leif Mills, general secre¬ 
tary. said: "We are not going 
to dissipate our resources in a 
mindless way. We do not seek 
conflict or confrontation with 
other unions. Equally we are 
not going to be dictated to or 
pushed around by anybody out¬ 
side this union.” 

The conference unanimously 
supported demands to establish 
local negotiating rights in the 

Channel Islands, 
The union was instructed- to 

seek a 16.5 per cent increase in 
Jersey, and 19 per cent in 
Guernsey, backdated to July 1. 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
More Rolls-Royce workers in 

the Coventry area have been 
laid off, bringing the ratal 
made idle in two big labour 
disputes to well over 11,000. 
However, there were some indi¬ 
cations yesterday that one of 
the strikes—at the Chrysler 
engines plant—may be railed 
off when the strikers meet this 
morning. 

With Rolls-Royce’s Parkside 
engineering works already 
closed, and 4,600 manual and 
white collar workers made idle 
by a dispute over a new shop- 
floor pay deal, the company an¬ 
nounced yesterday that from 
today a further 1,400 men at 
the company’s Anstey factory 

on the outskirts of Coventry 
will be laid off and another 350 
administrative workers . have 
also been told not to report 
for work today. 

The Parkside dispute centres 
on a new pay deal in which 
Rolls-Royce has offered in¬ 
creases ranging from £10.15 a 
week to skilled workers to 
£5.52 for labourers which would 
add 9.7 per cent to the factory’s 
wages bill. 

Negotiations with the unions 
on these proposals have broken 
down. 

The workers who are laid off 
were staging a sit-in on a rota 
basis in the works canteen yes¬ 
terday, and both of the factory’s 
main gates were being picked. 

From Mr Daad Foster 
Sir, The prosperous future 'of 
British industry cam** depend 
upon .the expanded production 
of products because 
the market is saturating- -As 
reported m your columns, more 

SO per cent of families 
already have such hardware 
delights as. television, refrigera¬ 
tors and washing machines. 

The industrial future for 
Britain is to. invent new pro¬ 
ducts to meet changing circum¬ 
stances which are creating 
novel growth ' areas such as 
crime, old age, leisure and 
high-cost energy. 

I could name specific new 
products of a manufactured 
nature which are needed, for 
each of the four growth areas 
I have defined ami typically 
wouW be a motor-car which 
would.do ISO utiles a gallon and 
winch both computer and draw¬ 
ing board have shown to be 
feasible. 

Now it appears to be a- feet; 
that while improvements' to 
existing products can'' be 
organized in R and D .anti de¬ 
sign doSS 
nor apply to break-through in¬ 
novation. which is the province 
of the individual creative .mind, 
indeed the man-in-feeotreer: 
This is proved' by tile large 
number of ingenious patents 
taken out by the private citi¬ 
zen. 

But very few of those patents 
ever lead to production 
because after he has paid his 
patent costs, which are escalat¬ 
ing, the impoverished inventor 
has no money left with which 
to build a really impressive 
demonstration working - model 

wfekh alone - ;a^^c®nvance oology wifidrS my exbau 
industry to tato ^ npl—y r— tO prtduce la a working S 

' Almost pay whole working life,: ..““6 
was spent in product Inubva- Thus’the- Ferguson ttac 
non, and an retrospect I . note plough, system' is based qi 

found their.way toprtducqoa; 
and- the market place.if I root 
them to the siage of lr working 
model, bar that, sodting -ever ; 
happened to those inventions 
which .were only taken .to the 
paper stage “ as dfewings or 
patents. 

I hope Sir Frank will 
pardon me for «csmoing Mm 
m 1941 as; a'typical man-in-the- 

' street who had a' good Inventive. 
.idea and -for- giving '.my .view : 
observed from clue quarters 
<1 bad part-time . assignment 
from Vanxh&H Motor* to .Power' 
Jets) tint-he woitid never “have . 
got his jet engne off- the 
ground. if there- had- not. been 
a war on at the time and thus 
money- was."-forthcoming for 
innovation having a mtistary.. 
atrgle. 
. Incidentally,' the same' was' 
true of radar, ' automatic navi¬ 
gation and the electronic com¬ 
puter.-At that time there' were 
many - people who -considered^ - 
that a jet aircraft could: never 
fly, but the war oroumstences 
enabled-Sr Frank to get his' 
working model which actually 
flew^-to the embarrassment of 
the critics. •'• -jV ' 

The problem"with product 
innovation at the present time 
is that most ' of tile simple 
devices such as safety pins and. 
folding perambulators which, are - 
cheap tp model have already, 
been invented, .and nowadays 
the inventive idea,' may be 3le but it wiR almost cer- 

y involve advanced'teefc-- 

but;.*to -derponsrp^e 
WOTxmg- inode! with hjdfe. 

- negative feedback would c& 
;great deal of - money. = 
7 Britainr■■ -is -seething;-y. 
^inventive geniup whi'ch^isr 
*. passport : "to ^a' -presp® 
future,' but .little is' get 
through m production befe 

"the. inventor auutot.-affgrt 
pay .for', tor.- dembnstrii 
working.;model if ridau 

- teclmolbgy' is involved! 
.-The: <Bny new things get 

through-are srij] those- .ftir 
military development: .fall . 
and one can site'the elecS 
watch i: "and . the. ;.*» 
calculator.. . . ; y.Jy. 

Britain■does =-npt niaed'C 
'factories dr machinery .fa 
i thing, like the extent it'ti 
•new products..- But.. ipva 
genius is indmclual and ba¬ 
the organization, - and i- 
raventotcpmot net hisifa 

. tun through to industry^ 
he ..can - walk through 
factory gates with a «vbi 
model under his arm.' 

May T suggest ’ that - 
National Enterprise Bote} 
National Research Develop 
Corporation and the .baric 
.together to find a to 
destroy this impediment; b 
it destroys Britain ?-. , 
Yours sincerely, ■' 
DAVED FOSTER, ' * “ ■ 
White' House, 
Simninghill-Road, ' . • 
Windlesham,- 

• Surrey. • --•'i 

Edwardes call for all-party support 
I Mr Michael Edwardes, chair¬ 

man of British Leyland, yester- 
( day made a powerful if indirect 
i plea to the Conservative Party 

to join the Government in back¬ 
ing British Leyland’s four-year 
corporate plan. This involves 
an injection of public funds 
totalling £S50m, including 
£450m this year in the form 

I of new equity. 
I Addressing the Foreign Press 

Association in London, Mr 
Edwardes pointed oat that 

UK shipbuilders 
win £5m orders 

Two orders for new diving 
support vessels worth £5.5m 
has been placed with British 
shipyards by Star Offshore, a 
company that has previously 
had most of its new ships built 
abroad. 

Apoledore Shipbuilders, part 
of British Shipbuilders, has won 
the £4m contract for an 83 
metres long, dynamically posi¬ 
tioned deep diving vessel, to 
be called Star Hercules. A 
smaller, 43-metre long shallow 
diving vesse costing £1.5m has 
gone to Cochrane Shipbuilders 
of Selby. 

while he very much welcomed 
the Government’s intention to 
back British Leyland, the deci¬ 
sion was up to Parliament. 

“ If Parliament will give us 
real support—I don’t just mean 
government support or a nar¬ 
row vote or something, I mean 
real support from ail political 
parties—I believe this will have 
a tremendous effect on morale 
and goodwill and relations be¬ 
tween management and work¬ 
force ”, he said. “ Divisions ran 

start at the level of Parlia¬ 
ment.” 

Given that support, it would 
be entirely up to management 
and die workforce to "get it 
right”, and there would be no 
excuses. Without that support, 
the finger could be pointed at 
Parliament. 

Looking to the future, Mr 
Edwardes said he was not so 
worried about the cooperation 
of the workforce: he believed 
they would give it. 

BIM’s £2,500m tax cut plea 
The British Institute of 

Management has called for 
£2.500m cuts in income tax in 
a pre-Budget policy statement, 
published yesterday. It wants 
a cut in the basic rate from 34 

I per cent to 30 per cent, 
lowering of the top marginal 

1 rate from 83 per cent to 60 per 
cent and an increase in the 
real value of the higher rate 
thresholds. 

A top rate of income tax of 
50 per cent “ in the foreseeable 
future ”, is also railed for, with 
higher rate thresholds indexed 
to ensure that their real value 
would be maintained. 

The BIM says its policy is to 
seek a relaxation of the pres¬ 
sure on differentials for 
managers and other skilled 
workers which has arisen in 
recent years. “It was decided, 
therefore, to concentrate on a 
reduction in the standard rate 
of tax .an Increase in rbe real 
value of higher rate thresholds, 
and a reduction in the top 
marginal rate.” 

The tax burden faced by 
managers and other employees 
is high by international stan¬ 
dards and the United Kingdom 
tax rates are rarely exceeded 
overseas. 

Dr John Cunningham: aims to 
save £60m a year 

Military target 
system used to 
detect heat losses 

Infra-red scanning equipment 
developed by the armed services 
to detect targets at night by 
homing in on heat generated 

Workings of development land tax Safety of .; 
From Mr W. F. Barrup. the contingent fiscal xmp?i- nUCl63.T 
Sir, Your report (March -15) cations, and-development-.land— -. .1- '■ 
concerning the study released tax is cniciaL Quite -often v-i DW PT* ntc 
by. the Royal Institution of when the first trench is dug, r- vy w yi a H to 
Chartered Surveyors -has once the liability for tax arises. From Mr A. V, Alexander 
more highlighted a problem It would therefore be of cbn- Sir- MW' T' ho - 
which'should concent us all, .'siderable assistance to.' ideve- ' 
and not merely the authorities topers if ' the Development.. - . clarify some- 
and the buOdexs, together with Land Tax- Office, whose even- - in issue.between j - 
die growing legion of profes- tual responsibilitity ‘it will be Derbyshire and Laagjm 
sional advisers who are con- to administer -the tax, would recent correspondence 
ceraed with the ^mechanics of a consult, with, vdevelopers and ing safety and nuclear & 
particularly difficult piece of give estimatw.bf the likely Ha- The following facto' 
le&slaoon. •• • bility. particuTarly in problema- 

The problem of obcauung & . y aw? raw 
measure of gain for the com- : There ; would appear. how- 1 The,main.purpose:of;i 
puzuty because the avmtnanity ever, to.be a reluctance' oi the siu^nce and haWity.tit» 
has decided that an, area of part[that office to engage;in the -unclear inaaBatioti 
land should be developed has sudt consultation. The deve. vras: .. 

(a) To channel 
heset • the legislature «»ce toper, in a^essin'g the viability _ , : 
1947, and each attempt to of^s scheme, must therefore (a) To channel tahdaf. 
recapture - betcennent ” has eo^ a question, mark against «P*rBtoruof- a 
been greeted wath squeals of tfae amount of DLT and the i*®0 s? ,trat-'r^ponT^f 
protest and an apparent dec- ri^k facwr dimbs enormously “ 9««kly and1 easifctiS 
line in development proposals. , if he proceeds - w in the event -of. an .a^fie 

It would appear that both it seems ra me diar the <b) to mtke^ thtt'S 
are r^emrfed office shouid be eeccMireged IO liabDity etelme; . W 

to the fact that the community discuss sach matrere-with deve- (c, tQ create 
by vehicles and buildings, is Jqpezs and certainly in cases of vvhach the insurance ii 
being used by the Department devetopmebt projects of “high could provide KdbHity-ct 

losses from industrial and com¬ 
mercial buildings. 

A small aircraft fitted with 
the spetia equipment! has 
begun low-level night flights 
over 19 factories, power 
stations and large buildings 
throughout the country. It is 

agree with this conclusion. 
There were, however, J no 

overwhelming protestations 
from the oil companies when 
the Government sought to 

social and economic valne.” . on terms wfach wmdd •• •_ 
The problem highlightod by the nudeir- power indu"’ 

the RICS can only .get worse as be cammerchdl; jiable :" 
ensting land banks are con-. /Hl. _ '^ r 

Tfd it a™** .jiSteS «v: 
fied out of puhhc fundi. 

hoped that the equipment will I ^^u-on,^>r “Z. 
idmtify problemssuch as I ^ commercial activi- 
poorly insisted roots and 
leaking steam and hot water 
pipes. 

Sixteen organizations are 
supporting the department and 
the Harwell laboratory, in Ox¬ 
fordshire, in the experiment, 
which will cost £45.000. Flights 
are at night to eliminate the 
reflection and warning effects 
of the sun. 
Parliamentary Under Secretary 
of State fof Energy, said yes- 

GOO 
irai ISH AMICflBII 

the Government sought to fied out ol^^pdbKc fimdi. 

pSSiS™ and die deduced 2 _It vies necestory tc- 

tme “tax” is mrorre^^LT market ra undert^ce P; 
their rearS for ^SS^alth j^vy.and^ su^t is not 
under the sea. posable for the taxpayer to previous - experience w 

Whv then, shmdd develop- °f£set otfca^ business expenses 10 ord^_to. 
- he corporation » rfi. 

to have created suth a counter- f 
productive atmosphere? . t It is to be hoped, therefore, 3 Operators of conn.- 

Developers and the 'construe- ^ Tr*aTy Power, station, are not 
non industry are in the risk 11016 released by to strict hahitey nor a 
business. But like most'pro- <be - MCSr before the really required to carry m. 
dent busmessmen, they seric to senous effect of the legislation amount of - third-party . 
mitigate the area of risk tis comes home to roosL We can- ance. Invariably any in • 
mach as possible. Thus, when afford to mooitjor the posi- against third-party Jegs 

commencing a . development **on wbeu the loots, of wurs- lity is limited in amoun 

ramifications before commenc¬ 
ing work. • the rate of the tax will be a diarge against the rev 

Not only must he therefore induded in Mr Healey’s forth- current assets of the m 

is JTS ening problem* are vrith ,n* to a^ler fig^e ths. 
I developer is aware of all the **>w, but perhaps it is a. for- ^^HabiBty incurred w 

nmtitotioiK before comme^c- lorn hope that n reduction in ' of the insured 

non of more efficient systems. 

Tax increase 
on company cars 
from tomorrow 

of £7,500 I that world 
yesterday I exceed su 

By Edward Townsend 
Details of the 10 per cent 

increase in taxable amounts on ■ 
company cars which will affect | From Mr D. W. Earris - 
directors and employees earn-1 s,v ’* 
ing an annual salary of £7,500 
or more, were issued yesterday 
by the Inland Revenue. 

The new rates take effect to¬ 
morrow and are split, according . 
to the engine size or value of, 
the car when new, and by its . 
present age. and where all sea: roue 

The highest rate of £880 dominated by the F 
applies to a car with an original Beet, 
market value of over £12.000 The spectacle of poll 

wade through the complexities coming proposals. - - - afld .could • nitunat 
of the planning procedures and W. F. HARRDP "' a_ marge. - 
ensure that the development is 2 Apollo Houses ' T° ***** : 
physically and technically dap- 14 Broadjands Koad, .. . ctmmant would na»e « 
able of achievement econom- Highgate, ’ ncgkgence. 
icaHy, but he must be mvare of London, N.S ' 4 Parliament has piac • 

• \ . pubHc in .4. more lay 

N Sea cash for energy conservation 
From Mr.Di W.Barris - . to discuss oar i. now-fotmd 
Sir, There is total agreement wealth outside the context of stated above 

comparatively small reserves of Stales .and of HoHaod. stouM 
North Sea oil mean that in the be a' warning to us all, but I extremely remote. - 

It is. in my opinion, n 1990s we shall need to tecome fear Trevelyan’s judgment may It is. in my opinion, n 
net importers again in a world . be. vindicated that the lesson fortunate, that an incorr 
where demand exceeds supply of history is that its lessons sanction siiouM be pt 
and where all sea routes' are never have been leant! . roe very proper sta^ 
dominated fay the Russian The' first call on the North Gjurement® wteai natr 
«t. • Sea capital must be an urgent upon - SH*cl*fr 

for all individual With Profits policies in force on 1 April 1978 has been declared for the period 1975-77. 

DECLARED BONUS 
applicable to all individual polities other than those below. 

WXW^mlM (1974—£3.80%) per annum-on the Sum 
Assured or Deferred Annuity plus 

kaWfcfelfM{1974—£4.80%1 per annum on the 
Existing Declared Bonuses. 

Flexidowment Policy (Second Series) 
MntroducetHn 1975) 

pHtiWiKM per annum on the Sum Assured 

Flexi Pension Policy (First Series) 
(introduced in 1976) 

B8WWKM per annum on the Retirement Sum 

Superannuation Policy (Second Series) 
(introduced in 1977) 

iSEflBBl per annum on the Sum Assured. 

INTERIM BONUS . 
All individual polities other than those below. 

per annum on the Benefit plus 

per annum on existing Declared Bonuses 

Flexidowment Policy (Second Series) 

per annum on the Sum Assured plus 

per annum on existing Declared Bonuses 

FlexiPension (First Series) 

per annum on the Retirement Sum plus 

per annum on existing Declared Bonuses 

Superannuation (Second Series) 

per annum on the Sum Assured plus 

per annum on existing Declared Bonuses 

Until further notice the above rates will apply to with profits 
polities becoming claims by death ormaturity. 

market value of over £12,000 The spectacle of politicians and. massive investment in operators. _ ^ 
and is under four years old, wooing tile electorate with a energy conservation . and in Yoars toitamiuy, 
taking in everything from a spending • spree is as offensive new energy sowces^-otifcrwise A..V. ALEXANDER, 
Jaguar XJS to a Rolls-Royce, to good sense as if is to good.' wears took_very.fool-! Deputy Chairman, 
For a similar car over four taste. . vxngros radeed mtb no oil Sedgwick Forbes Limke 
years old the rate is £585. Quite apart from the. feet _in qur lamps. .. .. . .. ; 1 r., r^.Hu.i. rku:ii " 

The breakpoint between less that our reserves of fossil fusefc DEREK HARRIS*.^A ** 
and. more expensive cars has in the North Sea are fmite and 23 Sbarrmgton, '■. ' iiBacameaca,^ 
been increased from £6,000 to therefore a ■ ■ capital -resource,-.. Melton *Cbnstofeia^- —7- . _ ....-Loudon SE3 0NH. 
£&.000- not “revenue” tt « dangerous \NbrfuBc. March 21. 
been increased from £6,000 to 
£8,000. 

PAYE codings for the 3978- 
79 tax year will not be 
amended, except at the tax¬ 
payer’s request. Inland Revenue 
proposes to make adjustments 
to habilities after April.5, 1979. 

From Mr J- R. Stevenson. 
Sir, Mr Ebbs (March. 15) 

makes some sweeping general¬ 
izations about building sotie- 

eod that - the target of rationalized unca 
m . per month . originally which in toe long-ter 
id with the Government at deter builders' frtmt u 
start of tins -year fepfe- hi bousing air ail> 
j __•_f._.1 ii*_ _11- w. • cun ties and • housebuilders. These- seated a.'continuation- of this Finally, Mr.' Ebbs-, 

are both incorrect and "lead stable lending. poSicy. These that disastrous assampc 
him-to miss the crocui econo- Were hoe- the actions of build-, “ ... the sxipply, of ho-' 
mtw % biiw ■■ - Awf- it in* i«yii ■ ■■ wkn rw■ana' *4- (-1 vn/4 an tb o nWuinTbtE 

A terminal bonus is presently added to all individual With Profits polities which become claims and for which 
participation in profits commenced before 1973. . 

Notice of Bonus Declaration ana Annual Report Summary will be issued to members in due course. 
These rates of bonus do not apply to group policies nor to policies issued in Australia. 

WZ2 SCOTTISH 
lLc AMICABLE 

150 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5NQ. 

mic arguments about the Gov- ing societies who were".*4 .... fixed, in toe medium-te 
emntentis recent move fo anxious to lend huge, amounts rather depends upoa w 
reduce nurntgage . lending- . ■ • ” and. “... lend all' toese : means by that pare*®- 
levels. fimds”. - •• 'V medium-term, although 

Firstly, building societies, are Secondly, Mr. Ebbs, states not.all.be dead, we e 
not “ . . . anxious to lend The. that * bonders wiH not make tainly let some good ior 
huge amounto they have been new starts In uncertain condi- grow under'feet . . * c 
receiving recently” «xd k ;is tions, be They boom ar^amp-”.- sbaip5y -and build som 
not.a question thefr being. This state?only half the truth.- houses.' . 
"... pernmted to lendaH these Bufiders have .indeed suffered . Srart - to completion c 
funds i. - Last year* the ■ from appalling' instability amd- Jess than-a year, and c 
sotieties increased Wefc ratal uncertainty in the past, miidb no ware than-a year 
fends by £6,068m out of whkii of it due to weB-mtentioned . hatS^ if the motivation 1 

wdl over one third (£2^08mJ but -' misguided . government .And' what landdf moav 
was not advanced for boose intervention s^:h as this- fetest it to cw-the fww of “ 
purchases bat used to' increase episode. - However,' -they >caO' 'finande 7 bekm: .'..pr1. 
-their liquid assets.' In the Same five wiib . fee uncertmnty to- lagreed ;lqvelSi nor b^au. 
Httk. litraldity ratio rose herent in aSl commercial risk in supply,, but 
from 183 per'cent-to 2US. . decisions, so. long - as -ihe^-^io - .because ond 

If he bad Jook^ at 'thra* ime ' have to ’ worry ' itoout crease, multiplied by ' 
lending levels,- Mr Ebbs would sameooeHs incetfering with-the*, looks .bad compared - v 
hare seen feat fee -.sotieties. market fust et fee point M tt pg cent- - 
maintained * fairfy steady rate ; is^tnrning roend'and feeginnlng • JAMES 
rf mortgage advmrces through-. at last to move in feeir dmecr 13 FjswMSam-Rgdi 
out the second ’-Tuff .of 'last tios.' That is the sort of “insri- London.SW4 tnW. f 
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'S'. and t he 

r5 ^ •- recession 
-.. . r'Vfiare price: has' been in trouble since 
-• ' -:Vrfter the £67m rights issuea year 

v^s it gradwBy dawned on the market 
■ : worldwide steel and. engineering 
\ v 1» was not going miraculously to 
■- *■2-'; K:* compaxiy untouched. Thus profits, 

^Jailing back at the interim, tarn, 
’ - .nearly 26 per cent down at £723m 
. vjiccords. with revised market think* 

Vi i-ST-hough- 17 per cent down at E102m 
/ Na *:03dirional depreciation. 
. t^jrestion "then is simply this: should 

■'J buy-hack fate our largest engmeer«. 
'• at 275p where the yield is 8$ per 

<Vthe dividend duly'increased by 25 
..'r '' •:? The answer must he that there 

‘ until there'is real evidence of 
- Movement in world trade, and one 

:S\ ,-^ibar is sufficient to puli' the 
■ : :‘.'j (T-iuess out of. the mire. That is not 
’"■--7. ; happen in the'foreseeable, future 

5'’s view of prospects recognizes as 
'-v.ilume over the whole business has 
-.^ around 3.per. cent since the turn 

*nd it is dear that much of this 
reared to steel making and distribu- 

r ^.'.'1 brought on substantial new rod- 
. ~"'i :T.Capacity only to run straight into 
_ -f- i\‘«n. 

Vo automotive businesses will appar- 
" ■i;• iK-lyttfA h«rrer this venr. while auto. 

of employment. However, what is. less cer 
" tain is that its examinations will ensure that 
investment analysts .. always . produce 
profitable Ideas, - 

Banking figures 

Budgetary 
pointers 

^little better this year, while auto-- 
• doubled by strikes both externally 
> vis sally in the United Kingdom, will? 
:V:,morc than maintain its showing 
'-'•-'ominous flattening oft of demand 

i where GKN has' a substantial 

w fcU^ bjfn brighter side of all this is that 
^laoce sheet , is stronger than it 

llj'l:since the funds earmarked for. 
ttrol of Sachs remain unutilized. 

.pQn- is only around 30 ^er cent geared 
lig aside the Sachs disappointment 

"He hopes that it might still material 
v, are important developments m 

: r-V- ^5l drive transmission business in 
■-! v.-. States. GKN is already delivering 

darker and within 18 months will 
I ted States manufacturing facility. 

*- i:\ ^" iinportant-technological lead, but . 
.. - ^Icant that is going to be in terms • 

ir_. '■ s depends on the steel recession— 
r;: luld be prolonged. 

The 0.8 per cent rise in the banking system’s 
eligible- liabilities, essentially its sterling 
deposits, in the month to mid-March was 
at least no worse than the market was going 
for, and that was enough to leave gilts with 
gains of-around half a point by yesterday’s 
close. The eligible liability figures are, of 
course, anything but reliable as an indicator 
of the fair money supply figures, but there 
seemed to be little in yesterday’s figures to 
suggest that the trerid in the money .supply 
iiself will in fact be vastly different. 

As far as Greenwell is concerned, how¬ 
ever, it is no longer particularly important 
.even if. the March money supply figures do 
appear to be reasonably reassuring. In their 
latest Monetary Bulletin the brokers argue' 
that the excessive-monetary" growth of the 
past few months has already become signifi¬ 
cant—particularly. : when looked at in 
measurements, other than sterling M3—-and 
that this is".-already manifesting itself in 
rising house prices and the halt to overseas 
inflows on capital account. 

The implication of this would seem to be 
that Greenwell- feels -that the Chancellor 
should be announcing not only a fairly tight 
monetary;policy next week, but, given that 
the recent excessive monetary growth should 
in itself, stimulate some extra real economic 
activity^'no more'than a modest net stimulus. 

-V' -Vr.iat analysis 
* V; _ • 1 

‘ - iin level 
tence 

# doubt as to whether invest- 
. Belong to a profession or are 

jobs, the Society of lnvest- 
ystsTs seeking to end: it.. It is 

- tiiat^from July 1,. 1980, all new 
-have^to 'phss-a fifoe-paper 

••'tarainatiott, designed to-ensure 
’; 7?ds> as well as demonstrate prac- 

:—ence. . . : 
■ ■ tided analysts should take the 

.— forts seriously. At presentment 
available to those with, five years* 

.; -perience of investment analysis 
• • '^4 a.sponsor and perhaps-produce 
:-es if necessary. The Society feels 

vague a measure and wants to 
’ r iridence that its members under- 
f -tment technique and economic; 

-• :V how the institutions work and 
-rpt company accounts. Two of its 
' be the same as Stock Exchange 

! the others will require a much. 
•- lth of knowledge. 
"tty presently counts .some 1^00 

;:Verhaps as much as a quarter or* 
- all practising analysts, and it is 

ighly both by companies which- 
Ik to stockbrokers and investors, 

; -cfal bodies, including Whitehall, 
. iult periodically about matters 

investment. 
part of the Society’s intention 

'-mbers should be precluded from 
.-. as is the-case, for mstance, in' 
: •••« profession. But it is hot hhrd 

membership would, in its own 
:'ri_safe a certain level oF compe- 

it may not therefore be long 
i '• Id-be employers would regard 

i of the Society as an important 
- on, if not a necessary .condition 

# In the absence of thJe anticipated bonus 
from,the hire purchase side.i&arik of Scot-, 
land, headed: bp Eor2TlClij&esmvir (above), 

. withstood• the damage, of falling, interest 
■ rates reasonably well last year. Second-half 

pre-tax profits \were an eighth lower at 
£13.6m than the same period^of 1376 but 
thanks to the strong first half the group 
came through the year some 3 per cent 
ahead at £17Jim. Had' it worked■ On the 

.same calendar year as the London clearers, 
. growth would have been 12 per cent 

Resilience ' at the parent bank, where 
profits last ear were- only £1 Am lower,-m 
the face of the drop in base rates from 21.6 

r;io7Sper cent is due chiefly to the growth 
of. currency business. In line with sluggish- 

. ness in the Scottish' economy sterling 
■advances, rose by only a tenth but foreign 
currency lending jumped by a half. At the 
same time' currency, deposits grew sharply 
while continued growth in sterling current 
and deposit accounts kept the bank out of 
the more expensive wholesale money market 
most of the year. 
. Meanwhile., the expected second-half burst 
at North West Securities failed to material¬ 
ize- and the pedestrian growth of profits by 

. £486,000 to £7.1m is due apparently to the. 
SO. per cent of its business that is not on 
fixed rates while competition in the corn 
sumer end has been stiff. Reorganization at 

. British men Bank has pushed profits up 
there by £12m to £32m, but there is still 
no sign of an upturn in loan 'demand. The 
shares, yielding-6 per cent at 275p, duly 
reflect the growing doubts over the Scottish- 
economy. 
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Peter Nomiari, in Bonn, discusses the growing concern among exporters 

Revaluation makes its mark on Germany 
line German mark- has been 
under strong upward pressure 
again recently, as indeed to a 
greater or-lesser 'escenc it has 
been since 1969. As a result 
concern in Germany is growing 
Whe ther the country's goods 
can stay competitive at home 
and in markets abroad. 

To appearances* German 
shown a..remark- 

cope with die 
sports grew, last 

year. by 7 per cent and the 
country’s visible trade 
surplus—a thumping 
DM38,400m (£9,458m) ‘ was 
the second largest ia its his¬ 
tory. 

Since the floating of the 
mark in . 1973,. Germany's 
export industry has learnt to 
accept currency appreciation 
as a market-induced offset to 
the Federal Republic’s lower 
than average raze of inflation. 

But over the past couple of 
years, the mark rerauaxian 
against- many currencies has 
outstripped the difference in 
price trends. After the latest 
rise. of the mark, there is - 
in many sectors of German in¬ 
dustry an unnustatedde, albeit 
imperfectly articulated, sense 
of alarm - far die future that 
_ s beyond the ' traditional 
moans and groans with which 
'an export industry greets cur¬ 
rency revaluation. 

The Federal Bank in Frank¬ 
furt has calculated that tbe 
mark underwent a 11 real ” 
revaluation of 4 per cent be¬ 
tween tbe end of '1976 and 
January this year and one of 
11 per cent over, the past two 
years. 

But the rate of this real 
revaluation and its consequent 
impact on competitiveness has 
varied from trading partner to 
trading partner. 

Against some currencies 
such as the Swiss franc, the 
Japanese yen and sterling, the 
mark in fact devalued during 
1977. Against others, such as 
the Austrian schilKtifi and 
Dutch gurider, it held virtually 
unchanged. 

But against the currencies of 
major trading partners such as 
Italy, Bedgiuni, the United 
States and France the real 
revaluation last yeas' ranged 
between 4 and 8 per cent and 
rose to a peak of around 18 
per cent against the Swedish 
crown. 

. Such shifts would not matter 
so greatly if German labour 
costs were not among tbe 
highest in tbe world. 

According to the Institut 
der Deutschen Wirtscbaft, 
which admittedly is an organi¬ 
zation attached to the German 
Federation of Industry, ah 
hour’s labour in German 
manufacturing industry now 
costs an average, of DM 18.92. 
In the United States, the com¬ 
parable figure is DM17.76, in 
France DM 12.23, in Japan 
DM20.57 and in Great Britain 
DM 8-09. 

Only in the smaller indus¬ 
trial countries are labour costs 
higher. In Sweden, an 
employer pays out an average 
of DM 20.75 in -wages and 
social payments for an hour’s 
work while in Belgium the 
figure is DM19.16. 

Wages cannot be viewed in 
isolation. Productivity must 
also be taken into account and 
variations between nations are 
far more difficult to quantify. 
But while it can be fairly 
assumed that German industry 
has a dear productivity lead 
over that of Britain and pos¬ 
sibly that of France, it is almost 
certain that the export industry 

of Japan has a productivity 
advantage over West Germany 
and that of the United States a 
slight edge. 

The Federal Bank was the 
first to raise the alarm about 
the dangers of tbe dollar’s fall. 
Since last December Dr Otmar 
Emmxnger, its president, has 
been stumping tbe country like 
a lauer day Jeremiah warning 
that it could be the last straw 

■ for Germany’s export induscy- 
The economics ministry in 
Bonn began to get excited 
only when tbe French franc 
tumbled against tbe mark at 
the beginning of February, 

When contemplating rite pos¬ 
sible decline of their inter¬ 
national competitiveness, Ger¬ 
man industrialists have tended 
to concentrate their concern 
on export markets. 

The other side of the equa¬ 
tion. so obvolus in Britain, that 
a decline in. competitiveness 
can expose the home market to 
an influx of foreign goods has 
been less of a worry. 

In part, this is because Ger¬ 
man industry has cheerfully 
handed over much of tbe home 
market for less sophisticated 
products, such as run of the 
mill consumer goods, to 
foreign producers. 

Its recipe for survival in an 
age of mark appreciation has 
been to move up market and 
concentrate on tbe development 
of more “ iruelHsent” or 
specialized goods. Where the 
nature of the product puts a 
limit on the degree of intelli¬ 
gence that can be conferred 
upon it—steel and bulk chemi¬ 
cals are an example—the Ger¬ 
man industrialist’s reaction has 
been to retionallize the produc¬ 
tion process as far as possible. 

There are now indications 
that the twin processes of 
rationalization and trading up 

may- no longer -guarantee com¬ 
petitiveness. 

Although Germany can boast 
of having the most modern 
and efficient steel industry in 
Europe it 2ras evolved from 
being a substantial net 
exporter of etc el into a net 
importer. A 1974 export sur¬ 
plus of It million tonnes had 
turned into an import surplus 
of about one million tonnes 
test year. Imports accounted 
for 38 per cent of German 
steel sales in 1977 compared 
with 20 per cent before the 
world steel slump. 

A. similar pattern is emerg¬ 
ing in cbeaticals. Last year im¬ 
ports rose twice as fast as 
exports, bringing the share of 
imports in tbe German market 
to 27 per cent compered with 
an average of 17 per cent be¬ 
tween 1960 and 1970. 

The investment goods in¬ 
dustry, regarded traditionally 
os an area of German indus¬ 
trial strength, has also been 
experiencing tougher competi¬ 
tion from manufacturers 
abroad. According to tbe Insti- 
tut der Deutschen Wirtsfaaft, 
imports of investment goods 
rose by 96 per cent between 
1970 and 1977 compared with a 
rise of only 49 per cent for 
imports overall. 

While borne sales of German 
investment goods rose by an 
average of 1 to 1.5 per cent 
per year between 1970 and 
1977, imports rose by an 
average oE 10 per cent per 
year. 

This import growth largely 
reflects the sale of standard 
equipment. In the case of more 
specialized and complex equip¬ 
ment, the German virtues of 
product reliability, promptness 
of delivery and excellence of 
after sales service still count 

for a great deal at home and 
abroad. 

This particularly applies to 
the heavy plant industry which 
has emerged since the begin¬ 
ning of the 1970s -as one of the 
pillars of Germany’s export in¬ 
dustry. But here too, the 
staffer breeze of tougher inter¬ 
national competition is begin¬ 
ning to be felL 

Companies are having to 
work harder to land orders and 
foreign buyers are beginning 
to insist that contracts be 
priced in currencies other than 
Deutsche marks. This is a new 
and disturbing trend for the 
heavy plant business where an 
order might take more than 
five years to complete. 

There are admittedly 
branches of industry where 
worries for the domestic mar¬ 
ket -and export prospects are 
less acute. Tbe car industry, 
for example, has virtually sold 
its production for the first half 
of this year and is hoping to 
book an increase in export 
turnover in 1978 despite the 
strength of the mark and the 
high cost level at home. 

The Federal Republic's large 
visible trade surpluses are un¬ 
likely to disappear rapidly 
under the twin pressure of 
mark appreciation and a high 
cost level at home, if only 
because of the large proportion 
of long-term contracts in Ger¬ 
many’s Foreign order book and 
industry's pronounced reluc¬ 
tance to abandon carefully nur¬ 
tured markets abroad. 

But the German economy 
could pay dearly for the years 
of an undervalued mark in 
which exports expanded to 
account for more than a 
quarter of gross national pro¬ 
duct. 

Peter Norman 

Storm in a coffee cup 
Tumbling prices, along with 
retailer and consumer resist¬ 
ance, have thrown the already 
confused instant coffee market 
into fresh disarray. The tur¬ 
bulence Caused by the price 
cuts has been increased by the 
spate of new brands rushed out 
by the -big . manufacturers 
during the last six months to 
try to protect their market 
shores. 

The: manufacturers’ indi¬ 
vidual difficulties are further 
exacerbated by the slump in 
the overall volume of sales. 
Dmdng the second half of last 
year consumption _of instant 
coffee fell by between 30 and 
40 per cent.. 

Price cutting started last 
autumn after 18 months of 
steep rises (sparked by the 
now famous Brazilian frost in 
July, .1975), during which.the 
cost -of a 4oz jar of instant 
coffee more than quadrupled. 
A boycott by the big supers 
market retailers, led by Tesco, 
Forced Nestid and . General 
Foods, two 'of the biggest 
instant coffee makers, to retract 
a' price rise which would have 
increased the price of a; 4dz 
jat about £1.40 to £1.60. 
• About the same .time further . 

"pressure to -cut prices came 
from a new entrant—Gopak 
Vendono, headed by the entre¬ 
preneurial Mr Brian Cbapman, 
Which started importing instant, 
coffee from Holland at prices . 
about 30 per cent "belcm any-, 
thing . the United Kingdom 
manufacturers could come up. 
with at that time. 

Vendona was warmly, wel¬ 
comed by the big supernmrkets, 
including _ Samsbury, t which ; 
were coating to tire, end of'1 
stocks laid down in anticipa¬ 
tion of , the expected price ^nse. 
It quickly mm a large share 
—estimated « 4 per Cent—of 
total sales. ;s . 

Brooke Bond Qxo, . whose 
Brazilian Blend* brand refill 

had been established in the . 
cheapest price sector, ^was tire - 
first to react with a 15p cut 
in December. Nest! 6 and 
General Foods, which had 
hoped to hold prices until'well 
into 1978* were- forced to 

Patricia Tisdall 

follow and in January they, 
too, cut their prices. 

Since then, with super¬ 
markets, who are in the 
middle of their own price war, 
reducing their “own label” 
products, prices generally have 
been tumbling, to reach a level 
now more than 25 per cent 
below those charged six months 
ago. 

The appearance of at least 
four major new brands within 
a few months has injected yet 
another element. These pro¬ 
ducts,. all containing cheaper 
coffee “-extenders11, such as 
chicory and bran, were brought 
put by the big manufacturers as 
.soon.as it .'became, clear .that 
consumers were resisting the 

. high coffee prices. 
- The first in the field was 

. Nestle, a which despite some 
reservations launched “ Nes- 
cor6”, a mixture of chicory , and 
coffee developed in France, in 
Britain last summer. 

This was quiddy followed by 
.'Brooke Bond Qxo with “ Coffee 
Time”, an even cheaper pro 

'duct which snatched a 6 per 
cent share of sades within four 

-months of its launch. A month 
of so later Nestl6 countered 
with yet another new product— 
“Elevenses’*. This contained 
bran as well as chicory and had 
a milder taste, believed to be 
more acceptable to British con¬ 
sumers than “ Nescorf ” and. at 
p lower price. . . . 

“Elevenses” has proved 
highly successful, but it is about 
to meet new heavyweight com¬ 
petition from General Foods, 
'which was Nestle’s biggest rival 
until the entry of Brooke Bond 
Oxo into instant coffee in 3973. 
General Foods—belatedly in the 
view of most market experts— 
is about to launch “ Brim ”, an 
instant coffee with grain ex¬ 
tract, but its promise to the 

-grocery trade.that it will back 
the launch with £3m worth of 
advertising - promotion (about 
double the nocmal budget) is 

with which the coffee market is 
changing that the new substi¬ 
tute brands had collectively 
snatched about 30 per cent of 
total instant coffee sales within 
about three months of their 
arrival. But their share has 
since slipped back to about 28 
per cent and is expected to 
settle later in the year at about 
20 per cent 

The changes have come too 
quickly for most retailers to 
clear their stocks. The result 
has been wild variation in shelf 

INSTANT COFFEE—LEADING BRAND CHANGES 

prices and, with tbe prospect of 
further price cuts following tbe ler price cuts following __ 
fall in raw coffee commodity 
prices, all the supermarket Eoups are engaged in strickly 

nd-to-mouth buying. 
For the consumer this fre¬ 

quently ..means empty shelves 
and a shortage of more exotic 
and expensive varieties such 
as Nesm’s “Gold Blend” and 
“ Blend 37 ”. For the manufac¬ 
turers it means a nightmare of 
distribution of small batches, 
and short bursts of frenzied pro¬ 
motion while long-term market¬ 
ing plans are held in abeyance 
until distribution and consump¬ 
tion patterns settle. 

Brand Manfuacturer 1975 

% share of 
market 
1978 Change . 

Nescafe Nestle 28.8 22.3 -6.5 : 
Maxwell House 

Granules General Foods 7-6 5.4 —2.2 . 
‘Elevenses Nestte. launched autumn 

1977 ' 5.7 
Maxwell House 

Powder General Foods 7.2 5.0 -2-2 ", 
tVendona Copak Vendona, launched 

autumn 1977 — 4.0 - 

Brazilian Blend Brooke Bond Oxo 6.9 8.1 + 1.2 - 
Birds Mellow General Foods 6.B 4.4 -2.4 * 
*Coffed Time Brooke Bond Oxo, 

launched autumn 1977 4.5 
Fine Blend Nestld 3.9 3.7 -0.2 ' 
'Brim General Foods, 

' launched spring 1978 _ N/A 
1 

Others, including own label 38.8 36.9 4. ' 

* Coffee with substitutes 
f Includes coffee with substitutes 
Source: Trade Estimates 

worrying its competitors. 
It Is a measure of the speed 

Business Diary: What price executives? • Pet scheme 
sympathies of 

', the diairraan of 
.. may prove use- 
'» r-oie as chairman 

v malized Industries 
. 3roup. This is the 
rti which the chair- 

..■‘ve'ly press, their 
'. misters For either 

7-rence or more 

-'s . . 

■r* "* • ?. 

'• .» has perked up 
the last couple of 

v' »ult, however/ has 
: --t rhe Prime Mini- 

. . . was a particularly 
•’ luncheon with' 
-■je group recently 
vf'ain item' nn the 

.1. out to ‘T»' the 
,y:.ripes over pay. 
VII the topic that 

. up whenever the. 
'•> et either, the PM 

-llor and the groop 
5 to-, patch up rela- ' 

umber 10. 
'. his colleagues will 

.•.-•.with .interest the 
• t earlier this week 
... tj&h National. Oil 
./is advertising for 
-r,.y chairman at a 
/-to £30,000—more 
V«e industry chair- 
. imd certaaily. more 

■' ity-dbaErpsan. 
f ■/ -waver, is unlikely 

sleep over the 
ajmpteints.-: - His 

^ Woodrow Wyatt .. 
‘..‘■at the weekend, : 
v £14,000 exactly 

Today it would . 
/LOQO ttr keep- up . 

«tjit, stands at 
expenses^ - ■ 

i- .-ested Bedford for • 
:'..- lvHe is generally 

have1 lost money 
the - chance toT 

•*:iMi ffm? when ir-- 
v fuF» natidisiBzed ,- 

It's serious—15 per cant of our 

H The captains of American 
industry are well paid bv any 
standards, especially in the oil 

' husiness. The latest shareholder 
proxy ' statement ^ issued;, by 
Easton Corporation- in advance 
of its annual meeting- next 
month shows just how well the 
company's chairman, Clifton. 
Garvatg.jnr, and. his colleagues 
are domg. ' • 
' Exxon's -€5 jop officers, end 

di'recrers enjoyed total pap of 
$7Am (£42m) last year, plus 
Sliter (£2mJ ’'fn ''caskfst0ck‘ 
bonuses, as well as stock options 

subscribers want to emigrate.” 

and $477397 (E25SJ&13) “em¬ 
ployer ' thrift plan cori&ibu- 
tions”. ‘ .... 

Much of the . total, however,* 
is accounted for fyy only the 
with General Motors each year 
for yeadirig place in lists of the: 
worlds biggest companies, 

Garvirts pay packet alone, 
including, bonuses, special con¬ 
tributions.' and direct pay, 
amounted.. to . $723,767 
(£387/141). arid Exxon’s -prdsi-i 
dent, Howard Kauffman, did. 
not do too badly ' either - -on 

$4751031 (£2S4fi27). 

and television programmes of 
James Herriot’s stories have put 

-the veterinary profession into 
the public eye, although Herriot 
was writing about -1938 and 
things have changed -since then. 

People expected-their animals 
to be provided, with- therapy 
every bit as sophisticated as 
for the human patient. 

Yet, adds Storie-Pugh, who is 
also president of the EEC v_ets’ 
federation, there is no National 
Health Service for animals. Vets 

..build, and equip their own-, pre¬ 
mises, get no subsidized drugs 
and—unlike Herriot—do - not 
moke a lot of money, 
- Veterinary education is a hot 
topic in the profession. Govern- 

. ment, Storie-Pugh says, should 
invest in education and re¬ 
search. The first speaker at the 
conference is Sir Michael 

-Swann, whose committee of in¬ 
quiry into the profession reebm- 
to ended in vain something 
"similar .nearly; three- years ‘ago. 

It shouldn’t happen to a vet. 

nationalized and those 
who had stuck ro their shares— 
Eke himself-—were forced to sell 
them. 

■ Tarmac, the roadstone and 
civil engineering group, wants 
to move 40 or 50 of its top 
-people a few miles across Wol¬ 
verhampton, from its present 
headquarters at Ettit^pshall to 
a proposed new executive office 
suite at TettenhaU. 

■indni^Ty:ij|M{nyiapcbip^. .. .... 
At the NPCQjre succeeds Sir 

Dans Rooke, • "djairinan of’ 
British ‘ Gas. /aidspugh - Sir. 
Denis is -reaming- responsibility - 
for the fxtf issite under.-;Tr 
reoeganization. o£ grew# funo 
tions.-. . 
■ 0n« o£ the first topics' Parker 
will want to discuss with .his 

on •'"nationalized- industries, 
the fkte;TuMms -review Jjte a; 
deca,dei,. /- -’:' -i- 

r| It isn’t -often that.'doctors 
-invoke the National Health' Ser¬ 
vice as a model but that is what 
vpeter Storie-Pugh is doing. He 
is president of roe Royal College 
of Veterinary. Surgeons and=he- 
-is tiying:.to:goad government. 
:into-gmng the profession more; 
-supjwrt.- -' ; : : - . - - 
r His latest ploy is a RCVS con* 
ferebefe on veterinary education; 
to be'-held at .Regent’s; Park Zoo- 
.later rthis thontbl 

• /He saw' ll books, films. 

| Although the National Enter¬ 
prise Board’s shone in British 
Ley] rad’s capafcri rose this week 

-.to 99 per cent, there are still 
about -100,000 private' share- 
itofiders, Michael Edwardes, tbe 
company’s chairman, -said in has 
typicaHy punchy speech to the 
Foreign- Press Association yes* 
terday.- 
.He was pfleased, he revealed, 

to be among them: he had 
bought 1350 shares'four or five 
years ego rad was.lookmg for¬ 
ward to the day when be'would 
be' abie to drsnv tSvidedds ■ and 
pay 97 per cent rar otrthem 
Kk;e everyone else who was 
waiting, for proper incentives to 
be restored ro ttus country 
:. As. af deeftMte1 of the smaH 
Investor, he .thaughtit. would ,be 
-a: pity if the company were 

The head office has been at 
EttingsIhaflB, one -of the less 
picturesque parts of the Black 
Country, since 1905. There is 
a commanding view of the 
adjacent Eilspon steei works, 
bat; of Rrtle else. 

Tarmac, which employs about 
2,000 people locally, was 
aiutious t» retain its links with 
tbe Black Country. The Tetten- 
hall offices—to house' main 
bcuso'd members, senior execu¬ 
tives rad their staffs, as well 
as important overseas viators— 
will- be in more salubrious rad 
country-like surrotBodangs. 

If approved, - tbe suite will, 
it is understood, probably in¬ 
clude a squash court and 
swimming pool. It will also 
be very handy for chairman 
Robin Martin, who lives but a 
few fields away. 

'The European Commission is luropea 
a that put ota that only one country, 

tke _ smallest of the Nine, _ is 
issuing a commemorative 
postage stamp to mark the 
twentieth anniversary this year 
of the signing of the Treotp of 
Rome. Luxembourg is- cele¬ 
brating l‘one of the most im¬ 
portant events of contemporary 
' historyn with a design from 
Greek mythology—showing a 
semi-naked woman, Europe, 
timing a bulK 

British Airways are now 
operating 6 flights a week 
from Gatwick to Zurich. 

They leave daily at 
0800 (except Sundays);, 
arriving Zurich 0930. 
The return flight 
leaves 2000 (except 
Saturdays), 
arriving home 2125. 

So now if you’ve 
business in Switzerland you 
can fly from either Gatwick or 
Heathrow. And be there and 
backinaday.. 

Ask your Travel Agent or 
British Airways shop for details. 

Fly the flag, feel at home 
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Mitchell Cotts holds its own 
despite S African connexion 

By Victor F el stead 

'Mitchell Corn Group 'did not 
expect to do as well in 1977-78 
as it did the year before. In 
the event, the figures for the 
half-year to December 31 show 
pre-tax profits of £4.58 m, 

the leasehold interest in the that both sales and profits in 
Carltoo Theatre in London’s 1978 will be higher than in 
HayraarkeL,. which it will rede- 1977. Looking further ahead we 
velop as a cinema and office are making steady progress to¬ 
co mp lex. It has agreed to lease wards our goal of being leaders 
the theatre to Intereuropean in all our products”. 
Property Holdings, which will 

As we enter our sixth year of publication, 
we would like to thank all involved 
for their tremendous support which 

helped us, in spite of fierce competition, 
to become the biggest publishing 

success of post war years. 

against - - „ _ 
slipped from £133 Jim to refurbishment to provide a 
£ 124.74m. three-cinema complex for 

Mr P. P. Dunkley, chairman, operation by its subsidiary, 
comments that profits held up Classic Cinemas, 
in spite of a reduced contribu- At the rear of the theatre in 
non from South Africa and the St Albans St, Samuel proposes 
unfavourable effect of ex- building an air-conditioned 
change rate movements in the office block of about 30,000 sq 
half-year. ft. 

As indicated, the board bet- . _ 
lieves that, mainly because of English China ClayS 
continuing lower figures from j .f,. j* 
South Africa, the full year’s re- Onlllllg CXtefluCu 
suits will be below last year’s Drilling for tungsten and tin 
record pre-tax profit of £11.66m. on owned by English ChSoa 

However, tb eyear’s net profit Clays near Plymouth by Am ax 
attributable to the group, after Exploration and Hemerdon 
extraordinary items, is still ex- Mining and Smelting is to be 
peered to show an increase, al- extended to land adjacent to 
though this may be “ somewhat the Hetnerdon Ball prospect, 
less ” than originally envisaged. Tere, Am ax and Hemerdan have 

£4.63m. Turnover be carrying out conversion and 

THE PUZZLER 496,666 MONTHLY 

THE PUZZLER COLLECTION 201,540 QUARTERLY 

An unchanged interim dividend 
of Ip gross is being paid. 

Mitchell has operating com¬ 
panies in 15 countries. Their 
main activities cover engineer¬ 
ing. freight, transport and stor¬ 
age, vehicle distribution and 
agriculture. 

Chase ends German 
retail banking 

Chase Manhattan Bank's 
German subsidiary ij closing rhe 
20 branch retail banking opera¬ 
tion which it first launched in 
1973. CKase said that Familien- 
bank, which employs 150 people, 
bad failed to penetrate its target 
market and it will be closed by 
the end of next month. Its 
customer loan accounts are 
being transferred to Bankhause 
Centrale Credit AG, a bank 
linked to the Bank of America, 
which has branches in most of 
the same towns as Familien- 
bank. 

Samuel in Carlton 
theatre conversion 

Samuel Properties has bought 
from Twentieth Century-Fox 

committed themselves to the 
third phase of exploration at a 
cost of $lm to $13m. ECC will 
receive mineral royalties and 
the right to any clay produced 
from the new area if mining 
proceeds. 

Molins getting over 
last year’s problems 

A more optimistic outlook for 
1978 is forecast by Sir Stephen 
Brown, chairman of Molins, the 
international precision engin¬ 
eer, in bis annual statement. 
For the tobacco machinery divi¬ 
sion, Sir Stephen thinks that 
1978 promises to be a better 
year with trading profit increas¬ 
ing on higher sales. He adds: 
“he setback in group trading 
profits we experienced last year 
was due to the unexpectedly 
poor results of the paper end 
packaging machinery division; 
and has been a great disappoint¬ 
ment to us all following, as it 
does, a five-year period of 
steady growth for the group. 

“The outlook for the current 
year is, however, brighter, and 
subject only to unforeseen 
events your board anticipates 

0 ’ 
^ i 

Canadian Pacific Limited 
H inhfohte1 In 1977 the Company’s for sections of the main line through the Rocky 
■ B iyi llijjjl consolidated net income reached Mountains to assist in meeting Western Canada's 
a record level of $247.0 million. This was nearly double future transportation needs. CP Air ordered four new 
the earnings of five years ago and was $56.5 million, aircraft. Canadian Pacific Consulting Services 
or 30%, higher than in 1976. Per Ordinary share, net undertook new assignments throughout the world and 
income amounted to $3.41, an increase of 79C signed a major contract to design a 1,500-km iron ore 
over 1976. railway in Algeria 

Dividends of 950 per share on the Ordinary stock All the signs suggest that 1978 will be another 
were 90 more than in 1976; this increase was within the difficult year for the Canadian and world economies, 
limits allowed by the Anti-Inflation Board. Of the 1977 Government actions to stimulate economic activity are 
dividends, 48.50 per share was the proceeds of dividends either being taken or are being proposed in a number 
from Canadian Pacific Investments Limited, compared 
with 450 in 1976. 

Extraordinary income of $7.2 million in 1977 
represented the Company's share of the net gain by 
CP Investments on the sale of CanPac Leasing Limited 
in April. 

In many respects 1977 was an unlikely year for a new 
record in earnings. It was a year of slow economic 
growth and accelerating price inflation which had a 
restricting effect on real disposable income, and hence 
on consumer spending. Similarly, it had a discouraging 
effect on business capital investment The major 
strength of the economy was in merchandise exports, 
particularly to the United States. The decline in the 
value of the Canadian dollar gave added impetus to 
the export sector but also raised the prices of imports 
into Canada. 

General economic conditions thus left a great deal 
to be desired. However, a number of specific situations 
were favourable enough to enable most of the 
Company’s operations to do better than they had in 
the previous year, even if earnings in some cases still 
fell short of providing an acceptable return on- 
investment. The oil and gas interests of Canadian 
Pacific Investments gave a major lift to earnings, but 
the year’s income flow was also significantly 
augmented by increased earnings in most of the other 
areas of that company’s activities. In-the transportation 
sector, airline operations were restored to profitability 
after two years of losses, results of rail operations In 
both Canada and the U.S. showed improvement, and 
income was up from telecommunications as well as 
from container shipping. The only operations that did 
not trend upward were trucks, whose earnings were 
lower than in 1976, and bulk shipping and hotels, both 
of which incurred sizeable losses in 1977. 

The Company’s earnings achievements were 
matched by progress In developmental activity to 
ensure the earnings of the future. PanCanadian 
Petroleum carried out an extensive exploration 
program and has been acquiring land for exploration 
and development in the high potential oil and gas 
areas of Alberta and northeastern British Columbia 
Cominco opened its new ammonia-urea complex east 
of Calgary. Fording Coal completed a program to 
Increase the capacity of its treatment plant Pacific 
Logging planted more than a million trees and fertilized 
large acreages of forest lands. Dominion Bridge 
acquired Amtel Inc., a U.S.-based diversified 
engineering, construction and manufacturing 
enterprise. Marathon Realty expanded with new 
shopping centres, office building projects and industrial 
buildings. CP Hotels opened its new hotel at Montreal's 
Mirabel international Airport and took over 
management of hotels in the Bahamas, in Mexico and 
in Israel. Chateau Insurance acquired the Canadian 
business of Great American Insurance Company. 

of countries, including Canada These will be welcome 
as long as they do not set in motion a new wave of 
inflation. Having been badly battered in recent years, 
business confidence would be further shaken by any 
threat of a resurgence of high inflation rates. 

In the economic circumstances most likely to 
prevail in 1978, few sectors of the Company will find 
it easy to achieve growth in earnings over 1977. New 
labour contracts have yet to be negotiated for pulp 
and paper, iron and steel and several hotels, in most 
cases after phase-out of inflation controls begins. The 
outcome of such negotiations will be significant High 
world inventories could adversely affect prices of such 
commodities as coaJ, zinc, pulp and certain 
agriproducts. The outlook is promising for oil and gas 
and real estate and generally favourable for the 
transportation enterprises, except bulk shipping. 

Canadian Pacific Limited_ 
Summarized Statement 
of Income_1977 1976 

Net income from: {in millions) 
CP Rail $ 54S $ 51.1 
CP Trucks 0.8 1.8 
CP Telecommunications 2.6 2.0 
CP Air 3.3 (9.8) 
CP Ships (1CX3) 3.6 
Miscellaneous 7.5 15.1 
CP Investments Limited 170.0 117.8 
Equity in income of subsidiary 
not consolidated_11.1_8.9 
Income before extraordinary item 239a 190.5 
Extraordinary Hem_72. — 

Net income_$247.0 $190.5 

Per Ordinary share: 
Income before extraordinary item $331 $2.62 
Net income 3A1 2.62 
Dividends_0.95 0S6 

CP Investments Limited_ 
Summarized Statement 
of Net Income 1977 1976 

$190.5 

Increase or 
(Decrease) 

$ 3.7 
(1-0) 

0.6 
13.1 

(13.9) 
(7.6) 
5Z2 

Good tunes roll at 
Appleyard Group 

Last year, the pre-tax profits 
of the Appleyard Group reached 
£1.46m, compared with the 
estimate made in February of 
about £1.47m, and £136tn for 
1976. Turnover went up from 
£7733m to £89.66m. As known, 
a total gross dividend of 7.44p 
is being paid for 1977, against 
6.76p. The Forecast of dividends 
totalling 9.46p gross for 1978 is 
confirmed. Mr Ian Appleyard, 
British Leyland chairman, re¬ 
ports that 1978 has started well 
The group’s car sales are rising 
each month, and the three re¬ 
cently-bought Ford Main dealer¬ 
ships are making a “ very useful 
contribution” to profits. 

Yearling bonds jump 
to 8J per cent 

Up again goes the coupon on 
local authority bonds from 7\ 

per cent to 8J per cent—the 
highest rate this year. The big¬ 
gest borrower mis week is 
Glasgow with £2m, while Lon¬ 
don and Renfrew are each rais¬ 
ing £lm. Variable bonds are 
preferred by Strathclyde at 
£l-5m. Central Regional Council 
and Bolton each with Elm, and 
South Cambridgeshire at 
£500,000. 

Discount scheme 
at Henderson- 
Kenton extended 

Hendersoo-Kenton, the retail 
furnishing group, is to extend 
its 10 per cent shareholder 
discount scheme to individual 
members'of unit trusts for a 
trial period of one year from 
April L 

The discount offered to unit 
holders is off items not already 
reduced in any of the group’s 
branches trading as M Kentons ” 
in England and “ Haidersons ” 
in Scotland. The same facility 
has been enjoyed by ordinary 

shareholders since December. 
1976. 

To qualify, a unit trust must 
hold at least 20,000 Hendersoo- 
Kenton ordinary shames in its 
own name. This latter require¬ 
ment is to avoid “umbrella” 
holdings covering several trusts. 

A customer will have to 
present his original unit certifi¬ 
cate _ to Henderson-Kenton at 
the time of buying, or the group 
has to receive written verifica¬ 
tion of the individual’s holding 
from the trust within rwo weeks 
of an order being placed in the 
store. 

. ' RETAIL SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry: 

BANK FIGURES 

The following are the figures for 
eligible liabilities and reserve 
assets ratios of United Kingdom 
Banks released by the Bank of 
England today: 

Oil and gas 
Mines and minerals 
Forest products 
Iron and steel 
Rea! estate 
Hotels and food services 
Finance 
Other operations 
Investment income_ 

Interest of outside 
CPI shareholders_ 

Net income to CP Limited 
before extraordinary item 

1977 1976 
(in millions) 
$1102 $ 74.1 

41.0 324 
10.3 52 
234) 13.5- 
11.6 10.4 
(4.7) 
2£ 23 
43 0.8 

_ 63 1.5 

CP Rail started construction on a two-tracking program before extraordinary item_$17qd sii 7.8 

Conhz of the Annual Srpcrtmayhe obXmsd-frcm &cDep£ySscrs:sr!\ 50 Fir.sbur,-Square. London SCO A 1DD 

Increase or 
(Decrease) 

$36.1 
8.6 
5.1 
9.5 
12 

(4.7) 
0.2 
3.5 

_50 
64.5 

UK RESERVES 
The following are the figures for 
the United Kingdom's official 
reserves issued by the Treasury : 

Change 
In 

End of month 
period Sm Em Sm . 

7,787 
9.618 

10.130 
9901 

11,572 
13.422 
14,852 
17,171 
20,211 
20,394 

4.546 
5,592 
5,892 
5,760 
6,727 
7,725 
8,521 
9.826 

10,987 
11.227 

20.557 10,715 

20.888 10.691 
20,701 10,690 

+591 
+1.831 

+512 
-229 

+1,671 
+1.850 
+1,430 
+2,319 
+3.040 

+ 193 
+ 163 

Volvo leading Lex 
to new high ground 
By Ronald PuLien . 

After the traumas . of the 
past four years, Lex - Service 
Group is now reasonably firmly 
based with a stronger balance 
sheet and encouraging trading 
prospects to match. 

Mr Trevor Chinn, chairman, 
is “ cautiously optimistic ” about 
the outcome for this year. This 
should mean pre-tax profits of 
around £17m compared with last 
year's £12.5m. 

His confidence stems from 
the birghter outlook for tbe 
United Kingdom car market 
where registrations were some 
23 pe rcent ahead in the first 
quarter of this year. 

More important to the group, 
however, is the increasing pene¬ 
tration of Volvo, where Lex 
bolds the United Kingdom con¬ 
cession, whose sales reached 
their highest ever level in the 
first three months, despite: the 
poor reception to its small 343 
series.- 

Meanwhile, Lex is looking to 
build on- the growing strength 
of its other divisions, particu¬ 
larly the fork-lift truck and 
transportation sides, although • 
tb lattec depended largely on 
the level of retail' sales. - - 

Hotel operations are continu¬ 
ing to do well, according to Mr 
Chinn with the pre-interest .re¬ 
turn on capital now matching 
that in the rest of the group 
at around 20 per cent. The'sale 

■SUv -> ■>* 

HI ; / ' 
j 

Mr Trevor Chinn, chairman of 
Lex Service Group 

of the Carlton Tower to the 
still unidentified Proteus Group 
while 'benefiting the balance 
sheet wil lnot cut too deeply 
into profits. 

Last year Lex derived operat¬ 
ing profits of £23m from the 
Carlton Tower and the man¬ 
agement contract it still has on 
th i hotel lis worth £700,000 a 
year while -there will be a 
corresponding drop in interest 
charges. The shares gained 2p 
to 76p. 

Scottish Metropolitan 
revaluation in July 
By Kay Maughan 

The Scottish Metropolitan 
Property share pri'-p of 105p, 
up 2p yesterday, has long been 
anticipating the resaks of the 
current property revaluation. 
It is further underpinned by' 
the expected upsurge in rack 
rental income. 

Properties are now mostly‘in 
the books ax 1973 values which 
amount to 76p.per share on a 
fully diluted oaks. Scottish 
Metropolitan . expects die 
results of the present revalua¬ 
tion sometime in the latter part 
of July, and it is likely that, 
ottier than new Developments 
aid acquisition, the portfolio 
will reveal a strong rise in 
shop property values. 

Tbe income front, for die 
moment, is' a case of jam 
tomorrow. Last November, the 
board headed by Mr Isidore 
Walton estimated that existing 
rack rental income would rise 
by 80 per cent in the five years 
to 1982, which implies a- com¬ 
pound growth rate of 17W per 
cent: 

Net revenue ^owth from 
properties in the six months 
ended February 15 JasL falls 

just short of the projected rate 
with a gain of IT per cent to 
£13Sm. 

But a substantial number of 
reversions due this year fall in 
die .second six months which, 
together with some current pre- 
let developments' producing 
income for tbe: first time, 
should greatly, increase the 
level of rents receivable. 

Pre-tax profits rose by 
£39.000 to £539,000 at the 
interim stage, leaving attribut¬ 
able earnings at £379.000 
against £347,000. Tbe dividend 
is hoisted from the eauivalent 
of 0.82p to 05p per share. 

Down from £675,000 to 
£134.000 pre-tax last year, 
attributable profits from Law 
Land diinbed from £413,000 to 
£527.000 after an extraordinary 
credit of £2.69m on investment 
property sale surpluses, mort- 

■ gage redemptions, tax adjust¬ 
ments and exchange rate gains. 

A revaluation of die port¬ 
folio would show a surplus of 
£13m over its £49.49m book 
value but the total dividend is 
cut from 2317p to lp per share 
with a final of 0J5p. The shares 
were unchanged yesterday at 
43p- . . 

TRANSPORT 

DEVELOPMENT 

GROUP 

$ Strang profit growth, from £14.76 million to 
£18.08 million. 

% Road haulage profitBmaintamed despite intensely 
competitive conditions; many costs increased 
above the rate of inflation. 

^Storage contributed almost £2 million byway of . . 
additional profit Cold storage m particular had a 
very goefd year. 

# Results of the plant hire companies more 
satisfactory than at one time expected. 

$ Industrial removal and engineering companies 
performed weireven though not at full stretch. 

sf; Recoveryin profits of the exhibition compa nies . .. 
continued. 

4: Sound results from the reinforcement companies 
bearing in mind-the difficult trading background. 

ifc Warehousing and cold storage companies in the 
Netherlands produced excellent profits; road 
haulage companies affected by lack of traffic. 

Modest contribution from the French companies. 
Refrigerated transport undertaking acquired at 
RocqueforL 

^ Australian companies again produced increased 
profits dueto a very high level of'activity in the 
first six months. Falling away in activity as the 
financial year ended. 

4s Although there are few signs as yet that 1978 
will produce a climate favourable to profit 
growth, profits to date are ahead of those for 
last year. 

Full report and accounts available from 
the Secretary. Transport Development Group Ltd., . 
Kingsgate House. 66-74Victoria St. London SW1E6Sft 

160547 

. 14,760 

90058 

102 

5.6 

44 

45.9 

Tmover rooa 

Profit before tax £*000 

Ret assets £'000 
Return on cap. employed % 
Earnings Penes per share 

fttitods-. Pence par share; 

Hat assets Penes per share 
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ores and foods feature in strong rally 
{-remained thin 

,_.J-to amend the 
_ on ihe previous' 

of wrwwaess 
banHm fipro. 

JicWimpctas come from 
vetoing bat fatar Ja xbe 

-w*5 bdk.that stock- 
re .GwetX had been 

foods and selective 
ijfSsaSes eU tnet vdth -a. 
^-TStdd i' -oba- -• sectors 

the'feral of. interest 
a'firmer sbewiM w 
«i increase fe Mwri- 

Kete receded. 
__jumped a-full 

_ M the hour to mkU 
- vy? dies made further pro- 

!’• UjCntfl 2 pm when it stood 
", rts better and at its best 

•: F the day. It dosed 53 
; ■': *57.8. 

rightb, better, but at die 
kmger-end gains were more 
pronounced with some stocks 
ending up m five-eWbihs above 
their.overnight levels. 

On the stores pitch Peters 
Shores gained 2p to 42p, after 
46p, on gspod first-half figures* 
But unlike Freemans, up aa> 
otbcr.Sp to233p after Monday's 
figures,. Grattan were a shade 
below market expectations and 
dosed Sp lower at 122p. Else¬ 
where in the sector the pick 
was Britisb Heme Stores, Which 
as wall supported to close Sp 
up' at 179p. 

Food retailers continued to 
benefit from some institutional 
feeling that worries over the 
prices “ war ” In recent months 
might have been overdone and 
due now might be a good buy¬ 
ing opppnmnty. The pick were 

'.which S&insbtxry, ended 7p bet¬ 

ter at 172p. Nurdin & Peacock, 
up 5p to 81p, and Associated 
Dairies which put on 4p to 
217p. In spite of takeover 

. denials Robertson Foods con¬ 
tinued to find favour with the 
speculators, rising another 2p 
to 149j>, bat J Lyons reversed 
an early rise. to.end.a penny 
down to S3p after mrrd quarter 
results winch. were. below most. 
hopes. 

In the motor sector Tex 
Service put <m 2p to 76p on the 
diairman's optimistic remarks 
while figures from the York¬ 
shire-based distributor Apple* 
yard, which has recently spread 
its wings into the, south of 
England, lifted the price 2p< to. 
83p. In spite of its toolmakers' 
strike and consequent interim 
setback Lucas still has its sup¬ 
porters and with some investors 
feeling ground will be made up 

in the second half the shares 
rose 3p to 283p. 

Among the industrial leaders 
gains were mainly of about 3p 
to 4p. But ~Fi sons managed to 
touch 347p, a grin of 7pt at 
one. stage even though it closed 
3p .ahead at 340p. BOC finned 
slightly to 6Sp in spite of some 
criticism of the Airco takeover 
situation. 

Johosoo-Rkhards Tiles slip¬ 
ped a couple of pence to Hop 
in. spite of thoughts that the 
Hep worth Ceramic terras might 
not be the end of the story. 
After the big fall on Monday, 
Henry Wigfall recouped 17p 
for a close of 2l2p‘ while an¬ 
other to regain ground was 
Mills & Allen which put on l3p 
to 173p. Channel Tunnel rose 
another 3p to 63 p'and two low- 
need stocks to attract specul¬ 
ative support were Queen's G 

tkeover ' denialf from 
'i'McCtmneU did not stop 
.peculation in Cullen's 
r\'r3hosc 'A * shares closed 
V'*r at 93p. Late talk was 
.S'-’ purchase of this **up 

grocery chain could 
p -short cut for Kunk Save 
‘.y*ve its aim of moving, 
y:-.e ‘ south of England. 

\ said yesterday’s tum- 
qxdte heavy for the 

Latest results 

ish Metru 

uation in {Jfffc'ffifMS 
1 *U JIB making little impact, 

piking figures, which 
.ie in the day,-were 

.-\o be satisfactory and, 
; :’.r*tig. a little better than 

" 1, Short dates closed a 
; or exceptionally one 

Company 
lot co- Flo 
ApjdeyariJ Cp IF) 
Bilk KoUud (F) 
Wm Boulton (I) 
Cape lad IF) 
Grattan Wbses (F) 165.68(1*8.51) 
GrcenhanK Tst (F) 833(7.42) 
GKN (F) - 
Harrison fF) 
Highland Elec (I) 
T. Jonrdan (F) 
Jove Inv (F) 
Law Land (F) 
Mtckell Cotta fT) 
Peters Stores (I) - 
Rfchrds Otic) (F) 5.71(4.08) 
Savov Hotel (F) —{—) 
Scot Met Prop (I) — (—) 
Stem Osuuu (F) 23.2(22.4 
W, Hike. Brae (F) 17.57(14. 

Sales. 
Em 

89.66(77.33) 

94»7&«> 
15537(133.11) 11.86(1420)' 

11.76(11.43) 
. . 2.0(1.49) 

1.6393(13013) 723(97.7) 
17-65(15762) 0.30(0.10) 

Proflu 
Em • • ■ 

L46 (L36) 
2739(25.77) 
* — (0.49) 

if. 

3.19(2.44) 
432(5.43) 

S37(i.32) 
124.74(133.31) 
325(2.73) 

025(0.19) 
020(030) 
0.19(0.19) 
0.13(037) 
4.58(4.63) 
028(0.12) 
0.66(0.48) 
229(124) 
033(030) 
0.44(0.42) 
2.73(2.13) 
1.31(1.21) 
021(0.15) 

Zenith Curb (F) 11.76(10.73) 
Wm Tates (F) — (—) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross 
pre-tax and earnings are net. 

Earnings 
icrsharc 
’.49(11.60) 

~l—) i 

39.1(38.9) 
12.41(1228) 

242(^4.1) 
1024(1.75) 
—{—) 
8.94(7.94) 
3.82(3.38) 
1.50(1.21) 
~(—> 
5.0(1.8) 
17.0(122) 

~(~> 
6.0(53) 
14.79(15.84) 
10.8(9.7) 
—(—) 

pence per1 share, 
multiply the net 

Div 
pence 

3.28(2.77) 
3.45(4.88) 
025(0.50) 
530(4.7) 
3.80 (—) 
0.85(—) 

.30.06(8.04) 
2.70(227) 

•iisSfllfiZ) 
1.8(13) 
oio(iii) 
035(0.65) 
1.0(02) 
2.59(2.3) 
13(1.0) 
03(0.82) 
--4—) 
1.78(1.1) 
43(33) 
2,9(2.7) 
Elsewhere in 
dividend by 

Pay Year’s 
date total 

6/4 4.91(4.44) 
22/5 10.89(9.82) 
1S/S —(1.2) 
26/5 8.20(7.3) 
— 536(5.211 
22/5 137(1.50) 
— 1536(1228) 
1/6 4.19(3.75) 
— —(1.07) 
— 2.89(2.6) 
25/6 3.50(3.25) 
11/7 1.0(221) 
5/6 —(32) 
30/5 —(1.0) 

= -fiSr 
21/8 —(1.7) 

io/s rfen 
— 4.3(39) 
— 29(2.7) 

Business News 'dividends 
1.515. Profits are shown 

Moat, up 2p to 32p, and Talbez 
where the rise was 2p to 25{p. 

Still loukiog for stimulus 
from next week’s Budget, 
Costain Sp to 259p were the 
best of a firm building sector 
while news of redundancies did 
nor upset Tootal which firmed 
a penny to 50p. 

No one expects to report joy¬ 
fully on last year with most 
£4€m and £48m and some even 
thinking that they wUX be more 
like £44m against 157(Ts 
£43.48m. Cable slump and tough 
going overseas unU hope played 
a part but there are also 
worries that further provisions 
are to come against Balfour 
Beatty. Any dividend rise will 
probably be modest. There may 
jiot be one at all. The share are 
IQSp. 

The shipping sector was 
generally in retreat but Ocean 
Transport rose 4p to 125p in 
spite of the cautious, reception 
given to Monday’s figures and 
the other exception was P & O, 
which gained 2p to 99p. The 
attraction for Ocean appears to 
be the yield. 

In properties more optimistic 
views on interest rates brought 
a firmer look with Stock Con¬ 
version leading the way ahead 
with a rise of 6p to 230p. 
Equity turnover on April 3 was 
£6036 tn (19,112 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were BP, ICI, Shell, Bunnah, 
EMI, Beech am, British Leyiaiid, 
GEC, Rank, Tare & Lyle, Reed 
International, British Home 
Stores, ‘ Grand Metropolitan, 
Letraset and Lomrbo. 
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THE SCOTTISH EASTERN 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 

The Fitty-Uiml .i.inuu! Genera! Mno.-ip ul The Smizish Eustwn Tm Tnul nill he held r<n 
Monday 24(h April I9?e at thr ojflcts o* ths tampany, Chariotle Squart-, Edlnhnrgh. Mr A. Ogon M«.<Jiirc 
(dieChDinnan/prtsidt.ij. 
The follow ing are ertrucis from the Dirvdurs' Huport for the vrarlo «ijl lanuurv 1I#7«7— 

.REVENUE 
Total Reiwirw afcihovm in the Antount^ increased from l29iM,307 Id 14.142.0119 <uiit.illinr i.liarRint: 

no bommwd money, matwssufiit expensen and taxation, (lie revenue available fur riistribuliun.aniuunls to 
12.339J348urtnparud nilh CMUJ.9li4 previously. 

DIVIDEND . 
The Dircctm recununemi a final dividend (if 2 «0[i prr Qrdin,irv Share uhn.h. with (iie im rnasixl interim 

dividend, nukttt 4.05 p fur tin-> ear, ouuiparod with 320p lost year. After payment ul the div idetui (lie rei pi me l anv 
forward is inca-a&rd by Ulb.4J3. 

VALUATION 
At the yew-end, the total act assets attributable to Ordinary Shares was £«0.ft 13.668 compared with 

£75912.408 last yen. Cash on Deposit of £5£3fU!GB la rapresratMi by £5.960.000 in Sterling and the Sterling, 
equivalent of U.S-Sl.318938at an exchange nun of 19522 and where applicable. SB 7, par cent Premium. Bawd on 
these figures, rbe Net Asset Value of an Ordinary Share was I53p compared with 142p a year ago. i 

• The Net Asset Value represents as accurately as possible tho amoun t of resets leas ttabilttics at work per share 
on Ibe Balance Sheet date. It should not bo construed as the1 break-up value’ or amount realisable on liquidation. 

At 31*1 January 1078. 90.t per coot of the funds ms Invested in equities with 299 per cent of the total in 
North America and 8 further 7J per cost In other overseas countries. 7.8 per cent was held In r«h Deposits 
Changes in the geographical distribution during the year were the result of market movements. 

OUTLOOK 
- The pa«t vear has been a period of consolidation for the United Kingdom economv. Tin: im.Tea.n-d flm» «n ml 

from tbe North Sea bascoiUriouled markedlv to the ImprmBd balance ol pav-mcots pnsitlon mi j Mn-nuilicned Hit* 
currency. Hmvever.acontmudtiou of this trend could easily be endangered by a retailYBiy nmdm-r nw in imnorts 
and a similar fall In exports. 

Slun- growth In world trade, combined with very volatile foreign exchange rates, dot^ not built- i-|| for ihc 
profitability of many British companies. This, along with the (rtigil^ slate of some of \he nationalised imlislin-.. 
is hardly encouraging and, with a General Election looming, the cautious stale ol the slin k market is lilelv in 
confimm.- ^ 

In the U3.A. the economy continues to multi- slow lull salLstai iniy prasruss. and intl.nnm m mrr was 
ion I dined to a rale of around 6 perusil Despite this, tbe dollar lias rum mn«u suspect due to tin- Lir-n- LraJi- deficit 
which Stems from the «*>t of imported oiL The stock uioriet seems like I v to remain weak until then: isuiil-u eiwruy 
policy, and generally a better Hndur*tandin,i of and trust in Ihn aJminislraliou.- Howei er, unless wrru-ilnny 
unexpected occurs such is tin- reialruduclinn of price uuntruls. many sJurvindw m^iuJu be atailalileai prices 
whirii should prow very rewarding tu lung-lemi investors. . ■ 

Our policy now. ns in I he po«t, is to aim fur long-term prowl ii in inrunu-and ua pi (a I .and hv ni.nnl.iminK.i tin mi) 
industrial and geographic spread ot int L-sliuents In minimise slian-Jiotdurs' ruk. This ami is hampered bi this 
cuuntr)’’5 lax system and exchange central regulations However, thi- dbulnion uf ilm 25 ]ior ijini prenuuin ilxltar 
Mim-nder rule tum 1st January this year has reduced considerably ihesery high cost at swiirliing mersi-as 
investments and provided an opportunity ibr more flexible uuna-itunent. 

Due to currency mov emetJls.il is even man- difficult rhan usual loesliuidb.- aa:uraletv u-u-iiui-Iar tin-current 
yuan Uouevor. some improvement in earnings is expected. 

THE TEAK IN BRIEF 

Total Revenue 
Earned per Ordinary Share 
Paid per Ordinary Share 
TotalNet Assets attributoblr- lo Ordinary Shares 
Net asset value of each Ordinary Share 

Prior charges at par 
Prior charges at market value 

Number of Ordinary Shareholders 

• Year ended 3Isl Ian uar.- 
1978 

£4^42999 
4.27p 
4.05p 

£80,813.668 

153p 
158p 

9,30(1 

1977 
£3.933.307 

3.69p 
3.50p 

£75,012.408 

142p 
149p 

9,900 

ittan blames its 

:^d Allen ' ' 
-•«; Warehouses, the 

- _ ST1 group, blames a 
1 :jmn/winter catalogue 

:iri-brif setback which 
. :’:Sar profits less than 

' :-::r tip at £11.76m: 
.'v/isen 17 per cent at 

'--3$ stage, turnover for 
-r-fe'tb January 31 was 

-r rc- ;:per cent up at 
'~‘rfus -compares with an 

ce of around 19 

; A A ; , better . than 
from rival 

_ :,the previous 
^.market had been 

ntise its sights on 
shares dropped 

f tiw -proEic news. . . 
cb airman, 

-&:that sales from. 
at/winter ■ catalogue 

expectatfops . in - 
groups 'and that; 

spending came too 
be shortfall to be 

However/ he reports that - 
better presented spria/summer 
catalogue offering improved 
merchandise at more, competi 
tive prices has resulted iz. 
demand recovering well In the 
current year. 

With earnings per share 
moving up only fractionally to 
12.41 p last year the group has 
refrained from paying the 
maximum dividend increase. 
Ibe total payment goes up by 
just over 6i per cent to 8.43p 
gross. 

Gracran is to ask share¬ 
holders to supporiLthe adoption 
of updated Articles of Assoda 
tion and a £2m increase in 
autiidrized share capital tc 
fillhn at.the annual meeting 
nextinonijh. j'„ : 

Mr JKduod'- arid yest— 
that the group has- no unissu_ 
•capdad at .tfce .moment^ and ;lt 
was decided to crebin B miBion 
nndasriSed 25p shares to be 
avafiable in .caae. of future 
opportunities. - . 

V £^f|Pfn'®ichards Tiles 

OUP 

i of H. & R. John so n- 
Ues meet today to 
iepwonh.; Ceramic’s 
“ It now looks as 

decision will be to 
' more than the Il8p 
mg offered by Hep- 

cheodds must be in 
tfae bid ultimately 

r-xeffs of the bid' has 
ventional, reflecting 

'll. and unexpected 
I Johnson-Richards 
ie death of its ebair- 

Oerek Johnson last 

i ares immediately 
speculation that his 
t 9 per cent, indud- 

' -would be available 
.■. rial bidder and 'the 
et has, rightly or 
ten a "For Sale” 
ging on the com- 
ever since, 

cat has turned, out 
that the company 

' I takeover prospect 
ie wrong reasons, 
appearance on the 

: aot been-prompted 
-■ kings in the shares 
■': persuasive trading 

■■'a phenomenal 
wd culminating in 

,;mt profits improve- 
GJm last year has 

-t spite of slack con- 
oost of its markets. 

; -e swingeing econo- 
production of day. 

as virtually_ all the 
,jdom day pipe mar¬ 
inade a significant 

United States. 
;.'ae time it offset the 

on by undercutting 
s worldwide refrac- 
jcers. - 

;; land of efficiency 
■;Tly go so far and, as 
..:ity of a significant 
■' arn continues' to 

worth needs a sub- 
; growth area.' 

l idxards is. linked by 

clayware technology and yet it 
provides a substantial - and 
largely, unexplored market, for 
Hepworth in the form of $5 per 
cent of the United Kingdom tile 
market and some overseas 
interests. .; 

In trading terms the one 
question mark is whether Hep- 
worth has the management to 

. ensure tire company breaks 
away from the profits plateau 
where it has languished: since 
1973, with tire exception-of a 
sharp dip in 1975. 

On a historic basis the price 
suggests Hepworth believes it 
can do it. At 118p per share tire 
fully taxed exk p/e ratio is 
12-3, but the 41 per cent in¬ 
crease in JohnsoitBjkdiardS’ 
interim profits has prompted 
estimates of profits of E5Sm 
this year reducing the ratio to 
just under ten. 

Now Hepwortifs problem is 
bow far k is prepared to go foa¬ 
th is attractive prospect. Its 
ttitial. announcement, that it 
would welcome bid talks was 
almost instantly followed .fey a 
statement from: London Brick, 
which holds 9.8 per cent of 
Johnson-Richards, and various 
other shareholders representing 
a total of 25 per cent of the 
equity that any offer of at 
least 125p should be put to the 
shareholders as a whole.; 

Ibis group, apart from Lon¬ 
don Brick, is. largely. famiiy- 
connetted and may-we? have 
feft its personal link .with the 
company was broken with Mr 
Johnson’s death. 

The comment in their state¬ 
ment about the board possibly 
feeling unable to r ■ TO maraud 
any offer seems to imply that 
they do not feel quire as cfose 
to the board’s thought pro¬ 
cesses 88 they might like to 
be. So a third force has effec¬ 
tively emerged. 

Bryan Appleyard 

tmesis lor March7 
...the intaton Clearing Banksand their bankingsnbafcfisries 

: Vnd Wales, the Channel Islands and (he Isle of Man made 
is are summarized In d».table below: 

S. to micro 

110,111 BxrclBf!r 

•m 
.00,531 

tt Enq 990- —106 

Natural gas 
soon to link two continents 

SNAM is about to build a 2^00’ -. 
Idlometies intercontmental gaslinft/from 
Afidca to Europe t&ougjilhe MeditenaneaaSea. 

Thig 'highly technological work 
represents an important step in the energy 
transportation field and a new main-line in 

- the European eastfne network. . 
' . lhe .SNAM contact with Sonatrach 

(Algeria) wilt ensure an annual-importation 
. to Italy of 12 billion cubic metres of natural 

gas from Algeda, for a period of 25 yeais^ - 
the gasto will cmss_Algeria,^Tunisra, 

the Si^CaianneVSidly, feeStcaits of, 
and: rfmtinenfcd Italy uptoMOfflbio 

CBologm). 

A first gasline has been laid down 
through the Straits: of Messina while-deep 
water laying trials in the Sicily Channel have 
already been successfully concluded. 

This project implies a large financial' • 
mid technical effort and requires, more laying 
of long underwater stretches. 

The achievement of this project will 
actuate a strong economical exchange with 
Algeria, with consequent advantages for 
bothConnbiei . - 

SNAM has already linked Italy to Holland 
and rite USSR with two gadines, and imports 
LNGfiom Libya. 

SNAMistHterfriieccHnpamesofthe 

ENI Group, the Italian public holding 
operating in the following fields; hydrocarbons, 
chemicals,'nuclear energy,' engineering, 
services and manufacturing. 

’ SNAM is presently working with other • 

European natural gas companies to ensure 
new precious and clean energy to towns 
and industries. 

An ENI Group Company 

V 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Lesney to pay £2.3m 
for die-caster 

Estel blames big loss on steel crisis ! NEB asasts 
Estel NV Hoesch Hodgovens, in the Jehfioli store"group to ■ V^TUllD^ S 

the Dutch raw steel producer, T . T CTC Inrernanohal AG of Basie, i . _' •' . ■ ■ 
with interests in metals, min- IntCmatiOIiai ’^h® created tfaisjale ] of 
erals and engineering, says that 
its FI 153 (about £15m) 
fourth quarter loss in 1977 was 

A major diversification move ^ijj F1153: 
h under way at Lesney Pro- fourth quat 
ducts, the ^ manutacturer of its worst i 
■•.ilutchbox ..toys and plasuc £?, underlines 
construction Kits. !: nas sSf.ncd « - ,»steel fodiisl 
aa agreement io tab! oyer «. The sreu 
Metal Castings Dounler. a 1.or- • * «' 1977Tradin 
cester-based group wnicn is one 33 . —-M pean Conn 
oi the biggest independent 't-rXjS* plan” for 
aluminium pressure tfeewters t, «ee[ indust 

m the United Kingdom. « i j. ■ * > * ■ '■ -WM its aim in 
employs about 960 people. - J ; V - •" U of last year 

The price is £2.jlm and the '-3B Estel sal 
seller is NL Industries of the ,, quarter los 
United States. Tne takeover is '"‘USSr* higher rha1 

conditional on its not being HBQL * : 'iJBi third quart 
referred to the jHoncpohe* »7^ jos 
Commission. Lesney is already fflH ^ t0 COJ 
a major zmodiecaster. BH Prices for 

Net tangihle assets 01 Metal MW group said. 
Castings at the end ot last year MrBMB try lower ^ 
roraJled_I2.S5m. Pretax profits HUH iff BBBB acity promt 
for 1977 were £428.000 on net ^lr pauj Tapscott, chairman of new orders 
sales Ot £11.bum. Products. Tn th* fn 

in the Jelmoli stored group to J 3 
CTC International AG of Basie, i ' '■* 
The funds created by- th« sale ! AlAAf^Ani^ 
will add about Swiss F12m i ClcCITOIlIV 
(about £3m) annuaifr- to the ' ■, ■ 

S's ™s> 511 AeppB i take over its worst in any quarter and works group, has signed a pro- said. , j lutvC U T v* 
underlines the crisis in the toco! with the Saudi Arabian- _ . ? « 0„ tin-n-fai Staff 
steel industry. owned Tag Company to set up jVlontagflfr ClltS 23HC . . ., ^ 

i£%£ES &EEE£ i nessvtis de%|1 H**-\ eg 

c-'*5fS£« =srsa*3ra ggSEE SWS 
MS tertMK 

jif 

of last year. 
Estel said that the fourth 

quarter loss was considerably 
higher than the group’s net 
third Quarter F193.1m deficit. 

“ This loss is not entirely due 

chases at the Paris Bourse. 
The cut will reach 2p00 j Cans 

10 toes a month on the basis'of \ and 
’ malms electroplating. 
sizing' plant. 
rice is £250,000. besides 

Deutsche bank's plan 
Deutsche Bank AG of West 

cutback will oe maintained i the profits of Brown in 1978 and 
until after the summer holiday- ; 1979. The NEB has subscribed 

The reduction was forced by ■ for £250,000 9 per cent pre-' 

subsequent professional 

ity prompted by a dearth ox share, when the DMa per share make a heavy loss m 19r/ due ) ^EB has an option to 
;w orders . tax credit resulting from the to large losses on zinc. Indeed ■ convert oari of its investment 
In the fourth quarter of last recent corpcratio ntax reform is they were worsening from i tQ QOC more than 233 per cent 
iar production in the rolled taken into account. month to month.—Reutrr. ; of the ordinary capital in 
eel division of the Estel group The dividend proposal, agreed i Brown. - • - - 
is 1.98 million tonnes, 12 by the bank’s supervisory board. Cook Inds sale \ The acquisition makes avail- 

n surplus of £732.000 over the 
£^53,000, balance-sheet figure. 

Metal Castings' factory sire 
covers some 13 acres. Allied 
operations include zinc-diecasc- 
ing and the manufacture of 
“ floating Doors ** for computer 
rooms. 

, . - - .. -r . per cent down on the third will he put to the annual share- 
of in>2.000 over the group warns to diversifj- to a quarter. holders meeting on May 18. 
>a la nee-sheet tigure. point where about 20 per cent The sta^ment 53]^ although 
astings' factory site of its business is outside toys, some improvement in prices for Proilif ^nkcp 
ie 13 acres. Allied Lesneys present industrial in- stee| can expected the first 

COOK IndS sale \ The acquisition makes avail- 
Cook Industries of Memphis, i »We t0 Canning an electronics- 

United States, says :i has agreed to **** 
to sell its reserve, Louisiana, ; 
export elevator and related i™*** *“ ^itwnal 
grain business to Mitsui and ■ ■ __._ tcrests account for about 4 per quarter of this year, trading re- . Credit Suisse plans to retain ?raia business to Nunsui and ; ‘ ajgQ operates in areas 

«« «.f ‘he group’s total trade. suIts werc Jikely to remain un- *** C0“£rfMul| ‘"te™s.t m Elek- Co of America. It did not ois- . complement tS Canning 
“ floating Doors ** for computer With Metal Castings, which favourable. Reuter. 
rooms. produces compouents for the 

The merger will broaden Les- motor industry and for the dom- T\.im,p_ i:n|. 
nee’s industrial activities from estic and electrical market, this UUluEZ-jdUUi 1111K 
tine into aluminium and it will will be raised to over 15 per Socete Dumez, the hole 
satisfy a wider technological cent. company of a French pu 

Business appointments 

New chairman for Mitchell Cotts 

trowatt AG, bank chairman, Mr cl os, the terms. i G^p “SSbin 3 
Oswald Aeppli, states. The financially troubled gram ; don environmental conaoL 

He was commenting on the concern announced last month ! ^he NEB investment in 
bankJTs non-banking interests that it would sell also its seven 1 ^ ^ t0 ^ 
after the sale lost year of Us inland elevators to iiirsui, a j approved bv the NEB’s recent!v- 
otflfcp rtf arnimri ner rent unit rvf anrt rnmna*ir * _ i_«v___ ••_"1 

Socete Dumez, the holding after the sale lost year of Us inland elevators to Mitsui, a 
company of a French public stake of around 50 per cent unit of Mitsui and Company, 

Mr P. P. D tinkler, deputy 
chairman and managing director 
of .Mitchell Cotls Croup. ha> been 
elected chairman and managing 
director in place of Mr J. K. Dick, 
v.ho has reared. 

Mr J. P. Adder Icy has heen 
appointed o> the hoard of Great 
Universal Stores. Mr \\. S. Pea¬ 
cock has retired. 

.Mr 5. M. Gray becomes a direc¬ 
tor of Associated Newspapers 
Group. 

Mr E. John Baden has been 
appointed managing director and 
chief executive of the Italian 
International Bank with effect 
from June 30. Dr Mario Pern- 
cone, an secondment as deputy 
chief executive, is returning to 
the Banco di Sicilia. 

Mr T. J. Swete. chief executive 
of Hill Samuel Frankfurt- has been 
appointed to the board of Hill 
Samuel London. 

company ot a rrenen puoiic stake ot around au per cent unit ot Mitsui ana company, ; established North West Regional 
—--1 *; Board. “ ' 

XT n . , 1 It is in line with the Regional 
IN Off Kacai sets up j Board’s policies to support 

. ,, French offshoot i £££“ 
ill A| I ■ ArrCJ The day after Racal Eleca-on- ! partnership with well-estab- 
ilCIl V/U113 ics announced a United States! lished public companies to 

deal it savs that it has bought [ promote soundly-based growth 
an additional director of Leigh British Bankers' Association. Mr I the business and assets of Dana | in the North West. 
Interests. Cooper succeeds Mr P. E. Leslie, Electronics France. The new ! Mr Martin Schuler, the 

chairman and Mr M. J. Grint international on January 1. under the name of Racal-Dana 1 stated that Brown was poised 
deputy chairman of Hartley Mr K- F. Dibben is now chair- j instruments, and xrTrill be the ! for major expansion both in its 
Cooper UK. which has been man of the Bowcom Electronics j French based company 1 home and export markets. - 
formed to transact the business boards of directors In succession *■^ > -r-v-p demand for it<! nroducts 
previously handled by the United to Mr P. G. S. Dibben, who re- J withm Racrn., » Tbe demand lor its product 
Kingdom non-marine division of mains a director. | The acquisition of Dana ; with to^- emphasis on such 

m . t n ! v" 1 - — — •« l..L rrrnri f 11 rro l/w1 fle ottfrtfnoftrtn 
Hartiev- Cooper & Co. Mr J. E. Mr Keith Hainsworth has be- 
Jewiss is managing director. come managing directo 

Mr Neil MacGregor has been Buckley Developments, 
ctn' lined a diretcor of Guy Mr Peter Redfern is 1 
Butler (Jersey). marketing director— 

Mr R. W. Myers and Mr M. B. created position—of Mr R. W. Myers and Mr M. B. created position—of Quinton 
Griffith have become directors of HazeB and as such will be a 
Kngrfmann & Uwkhatn following member of the QHL executive 
a reorganization of the board and committee, 
the resignation of Mr C. M.. Mr Eric Gaunt has been made 
Malleit. Mr NL Hulme, company marketing director of the NCB 
secretary, has joined the board London and Southern sales region, 
of a new company, Engelmann & Mr F. W. Lacey has resigned 
Buckbam (Holdings). from the board of Alfred DunhiO. 

Mr C. I. Garland has been made _ 

makaadirector. ‘ ’ i The acquisition of Dana ! with mar emphasis on such 
Mr Keith Hainsworth has be- j Electronics is a further stage growth fields as automation 

come managing director of Mmcr I of an expansion programme . and energy conservation is 
Buckley Developments. announced in October. Racal j strong. 

Mr Peter Redfern is to be group agreed to buv Dana Laborator- Brown is a private company 
marketing director—a newy 0f California for 53.5m. I formed in 1959 

Asbestos fibre downturn 
is too much for Cape 

drop in demand 

D/n,fman and managing director of Agency. 

tssss-!!^ ^ ^ j* ss 
P\lr I. R. Walker has heen made named chief executive of Barker sWrt^MSnSSnmra^FSJratio? 
a director of Alexander Duckham. and Dobson. Sh& SidrSuT J3*5?^ 

Mr Peter Parker, head of British Mr John Richardson has ben ^^5. 
Rail lias been elected to succeed made 

ir T* rJ iw«SS' who has been chairman 1 1977 pretax profits slithering 
aging director of I. J. DewUrtt, of Coal products since Jnly, 1976, from last years peak of £!4-2:n 
has been elected ebainnan of the ^ continued in this c^pacit^ 
Shirt Manufacturers’ Federation. retirin'’ as NCB science t0 , 

Mr David. Tittle, win join the ^beratThe cmd ofMay.l^ I _ contrast, the turnover or WATTS. BLAKE. BEARNE 

Briefly 

director board of Reliance Knitwear Group Mr Christopher Bland has been Cape. 66 per cent owned by Sales for . 19". il7S7m 
'-' ’* " - director of National Charter Consolidated, rose by £34.S8m). Pre-tax profits, £2.66m 

Institution. 17 per cent to £155m. narrowing (£2-32m). As forecast at the time 
Sir Denis Ranke, nf the British Sylvania in the I'nited Kingdom! ^ 2?de.J 0 .di2£i°T 1 
Gas Corporation, as chairman of Mr Ian Gordon becomes a three- S?"3®!,11® dLrector of Dre'vTy * Provident Institution. v « v.Mili umii VI .*11 ilia Viiauuu ireviliuc? a uuev- TTjIi.i ■^■1 ■ 

the Nationalized Industries Chair- tor of Mans on Byng (Reinsurance 
men's Group. 

Mr M. Turnbull has joined the 
Brokers). Mr R. G. Walker and Mr J. J. British Timken. 

Mr Peter J. Scott has become margins by 3 “per cent to 7.6 of last year's rights 1teae. tool 
itish Timken. ~,r Tent gross dividend donbies from ^-2p 
cretarv—chief accountant—of ^ 10 6-36p. One-for-two senp issue .    ,1MJ j__ ,..v Mr r". H. Soames becomes ?°y,s have ** board of secretary—chief accountant—or I -fi,- buildine and automotive 10 6'3^5* 

board of George S fur la and Son. chairman and Mr J. W. Stokes Taylor (Holdings). British Timken. He succeeds Mr j divisions achieved further sub- Pr°P°sed- 
Mr John Carr is to became managing .chrector "of Watneys ffiLftS8 AS2S5 E- Farran. _who_bas retired JSStfV™? «S“2E S 

managing director of Pirelli from SoutliernT following the departure ^ .Tarmac Properties, in addition after 18 years service. 
July 3. succeeding Mr Norman of Mr D. P. Johnson. Mr Soames t®.lns assistant managing director- . Mr D. B. Kerby. ha_- stares mar cnev 
Mould, who retires in June. Mr will relain chairman and manag- ^P. of . the Tarmac Group s managing director of Ktney Bowes cult conditions m the United o^ent, stacw ^r uu* 
Carr is aenaral manager of the ing director of Watne>s London, bousing division. Mr Doug Gard- Marking Systems. Kingdom. The profits of both w^T-nnffjLpproaui 
group purchasing and management Mr Clifford Tippett has been fler, assistant managing director Air P. K. Thomas is now finan- divisions this are ahead feza TO “0 
services division of Dunlop. installed as president of the of Tarmac Properties, will become dal controller and secretary of for tu_ fjfrf, vear nmnirm t lyDNS 

Mr Gerald R. James has heen Incorporated Society of Vainers a director of McLean Investments Hopkinsons Holdings. * ' Turnover showed a 6 per 

ter {a years’ service I stantial increases in sales and LETRASET INT 
p. r^erl^ to b«ome I profits despit, ItttaerOlv.ffiffr 

director of Bel haven & Auctioneers. He is chairman of and John McLean and Associates. Mr R. F. Monk bas joined the CANNING-HALMA 
Brwcry Group. 

Mr Robert Brook, chief execu¬ 
tive of the National Bus Co, has 
additionally been appointed 
deputy chairman uf the group. 

Mr William Kenyon has been 

Abbey view Properr,'. 
Mr W. F. Robertson has joined 

the board of Scottish Western 

Mr Tony Collins joins the board of board of Geers Gross as a non- 
John McLean and Associates. executive director. 

Mr J. R. H. Cooper, a managing Mr Malcolm Lowe, Is joining the 

•eminent, states that they have 
received no approach that may 
lead to an offer. 

J. LYONS 
Turnover showed a 6 per cent 

increase but results in third 
W. Canning's holding of 1-31 cuarter were below original 

million ordinary shares (27.2 per Expectations. Half yearly figures executive director. million ordinary shares (27.2 per expectations. Half ye 
Air Malcolm Lowe, Is joining the eent) of Balma Ltd has been published December 9. 

Investment in place of Lord director of Singer & FriecQander. Benn Group in a part time capa- placed through the mibf by 
Clydfcsrauir who has resigned. has become deputy chairman of city on July 1 as a director of Smith Keen Cutier with a number KUWAIT INT INV 

Dr A. Kent has been appointed the executive committee of the Benn Publications. -•* -■—-»•*—*—-- v*.—s* 

The British Bank 
of the Middle East 
A Member ofThe Hongkong Bank Group 

“There is continuing growth to report” 
Highlights from a statement by the Chairman, Angus Macqaeen, GMG. 

The Year's Results and Capital Changes 

The Bank's published profits of£6Jm are satisfactorily higher than 197b. 
The Directors recommend transferring £Ira to published reserves, and a 
further £4m from inner reserves to published reserves, bringing them to £25ra. 
A proposal will be made alour Annual General Meeting to capitalise a sum 
ol'£2.5m from the reserves making Capital and Reserves £22Jm respectively. 
Costs in the Middle East remained veiy high. Nevertheless our brandies ' 
were able to absorb these costs, and, with certain exceptions, to increase profits. 

The Balance Sheet 

There is continuing grow th to report Current deposit and other accounts 
rose by about £I27m (over 8%). Cash and short term funds have risen by some 
I.X"u and represent about 30% of our liabilities. A further UK is represented by 
lime deposits with other banks. Trade bills and advances to customers have 
risen by I r.i and 15% respectively. Advances now represent 50% of our 
deposit base. Guarantees, acceptances and documentary credits have been 
reduced by 16%. 

The Middle Eastern Scene 

In Lebanon much has been done to improve conditions in and around 
Beirut but confidence is slow to return for it is dear that fundamental- 
problems hav e not been solved. \ 
1 n the Arabian Peninsula and the Gulf, where the Bank’s maiabusiness 
originates. 1977 was a relatively uneventful year. 
The growing power of Saudi .Arabia and its responsible use by KingKhaiid 
and his Government have helped counterbalance discord among Arab'states 
and the political situation in the Eastern Mediterranean. 
The “North/South dia!oguer remained as becalmed in 1977as it was in 1976 
and. partly as a result of the slow economic revival of the industrial nations, 
increases in crude oil prices were kept to a minimum. However it would be Branches in: 
r.ish to assume that such, relaxed conditions will last through 1978.- Bahrain ■ Djibouti 
The startling growth of imports into the Middle East has now definitely Lehanan • Oman - 
.-.l.iL-kened. raising the question as to the value of some of the extensive port uanon uman - 
developments now in progress. But perhaps the main problem in 1977 was Switzerland ; Unite 
inllulion which is serious in the oil producing countries and only alittle less Yemen Arab Repub 
>0 among their poorer relations. 

Regional Banking Activities 

of institutional clients. Kuwait International Investment 
has placed -££m Kuwaiti dinars in 

PRESSAC HOLDINGS promissory notes for major 
Pressac plans to increase its Kuwaiti trading company Yousset 

capital to Elm of which £40,000- Ahmed AI-Ghanim. 
■kSI be la 10J per cent [net) • tritct 
cumulative preference shares of L AND L TKUbr 
£1 each ana make a scrip issue London and Liverpool Trust’s 
of one preference for every 10 bsMS restored. Cash offer of 
ordinary shares. 21p a share will be sent to share¬ 

holders as soon as possible. Share¬ 
holders advised to take no action. S. & W. BERISFORD holders advised to take no 

S. and W. Berisford has bought 
jar main and Son Management and BUILDING SOC MERGER 
tiie minority interest in its sub- Wolverhampton and Mercia and 
sidary, Jarmain and Son, com- Midshires to merge as Midshires 
mission wool sc oarers and Building Society. Assets will be 

izers. Price: about £L2m over £220m and it will have over 
in cash and shares. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

lo Uie Matter of the Companies 
Acts. 1948 KJ1976 and In the 
Matter of O'GRADY BROTHERS 
(CONTRACTORS) Limited Un 
Liquids dam _ _ . 

50 branches. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ING of the MEMBERS of the aboro- 
itamed Company will be held at 
the Offices of W. H. Doric. Gully 

Ob Co.. Chartered ActnnnnaM. 
of GulUfliaU House. 81/8T. 
Graham Street. Loudon. EC2V 
7DS 0(1 Thursday, the 1-5 lb day 
of Anil. 1978 at 1I.<5 a.m. to 
be followed at 12 noon hr a 
GENERAL MELTING of the CREDI¬ 
TORS for the purpose of recelrtns 
an account of the Haul da tor'« Acts 
and Dealings and oi - the condoct 
of the Wlntfine-Up to dale. ■ 
Datod this 16m day or March, 
1978. _ 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1MB IQ 
1976 AUTOCORE <SCOTLAND > 
Llmllod- 

Noace Is hereby glvon. pursuant 
to section 293 Of the Companies Art 
194B. that « MEETING ot the 
CREDITORS or lie a Core-named 
Company will be held at the otlto 
of Leonard Curtis a Co., situated at 
3M Benunek Street. London^WTA 
3BA. on Wedneiday the iah day 
or April, 1978. at 12.30 o'clock tn 
the afternoon, far the purpoMS 
mentioned Jit sections 294 804 296 
of the said Act. 

Dated dm asm day of March. 
1978. 

By Order Of Bie Board. 

Director# 

Branches in: 

Bahrain • Djibouti • Lidia • Jordan ' - 

Lebanon • Oman - Qatar ■ Saudi Arabia 

Switzerland ■ United Arab Emirate 

Yemen Arab Republic 

Despite somewhat unfavourable conditions our^Tunisian associate, , 
. Biuique Internationale Arabe de Tunisie has continued to develop and bas Head Office & London Mam Office 
increased its deposit base substantial!” 99 Bishopsgate, 

Pro-isions made in 1976 to cover potential losses in Lebanon were more than London EC2P 2LA. 
adequate, and reconstruction of our office in Bab Edriss is well in band. Telephone 01-6382366 Telex 884703 
1 n Saudi Arabia we have completed all formalities to incorporate our branches A 
into a banking organisation established in. the Kingdom, as determined by the 3nd at 
authorities and a new bank. The Saudi British Bank, will come into being. Falcon House, ClllZOn Street, 
Operations at our existing branches continue at a high level. London W1Y 8AA. 
The Staff Telephone 01493 8331 Telex 27544 

The contribution made by the staff in the U-K. and abroad to the successes \0 . 
oi the year cannot be underestimated. » 

The Chairman's Srctcmm! is contained in a Report and Accounts booklet obtainable from the Secretary at Head Office. 

UTORS LlmiiecL Samre of Business: 
Dlstri&utara of motion plrtures and 
films. 

WNDING-UP ORDER MADE 6th 
March 19TB. _ 

DATE RACE or FIRST 
VIKF7TTNGS- 
^CTEDITORS 16th April i976. at 
man G2Q. AUantte ttouse, Hofcorn 

;VJadttct. .London EC1N 3KD at 
lOTOO o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES Wi Bib 
oar at pie same place at. 10-30 

W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Rccrivs* and Wo visional 
Uduldztsr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S In the 
yutter or catapan i builders > 
Umtted Nature or BusB*e*s: Builders 
and ctrotractOTs 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
3nrd January 1978 

DATE and PLACE OT FIRST 
MEETINGS: 
_ CREDITORS 13th April 1078. at 
Room 030 Atlantic Bouse HoVborn 
Viaduct London EC1N 2HD at 2.00 
O’ClOCfc. 

CONTRIBUTORIES OQ the BUno 
day and at the same place at 2.30 
o’clock _ 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional liquidator. 

THB COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In (he 
MagB- Of OSBALOESTON TAXI¬ 
CABS limited Nartme of Business: 
TaxtCab and Cam or Proprutora 

WTNDTNG-UP ORDER MADE 6th 
March 1978 

DATE end PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 14th April 1978. at 
Room C20 Atlantic hons-B Holbora 
Viaduct London ECIN SHD at 11.00 
o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the urn; 
day and at the same place at 11.30 
o’clock 

H. VC. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1943 In the 
Matter of SHOP SALES SERVICE 
Limited Nature or Business: General 
merchants 

WINDING-UP ORDER . MADE 
37 lh February 1978 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINCS: 

CREDITORS 13lh April 1973. at 
Room 339 Templar House. 81 Hleh 
Holbom, London WC1V 6LP at 2.U0 
o*riock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same- 
day and at the same ptoce at 2.30 
O’Clcet; 

L. ft. BATES. Official Receiver 
and FTovtsdonal Ltathdator. 

TJCE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 ln *D 
Matter at LMSWl United. 
Nature of Burinns: Cabinet 

“^&JNG-UP_ ORDER MADE 

2 PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 18«i April. 1978. at 
Room U39. Templar Hmue, 8i High 
Holborn. tondnn WC1V 6LP. at 

11CONXHifSL"TORTES or the same 
day and at Bib eamo place at 11.50 

° l."r. bates, omeu Receiver 
and provisional Liquidator. 

HVH1VTHH : cnsuTOdn.-.jaf. 

^General 
AssttraqceSoortj 

Encouraging growth 
Further increases in policyholders’bonuses " 
Expenses contained- 3 • " " ' ; ■; .* 

Tiw Society has sikrwD same,. Tenninai Ennius 

’SSBSs? ■ «3a3S5 

- W3T. J378, Jplic^nridera wS 
ths • Peggrtoaii, .the pro- appreoaie that altoonah 
ponron .<« the premium in-; rate af teSSal 

hTLSSP11* ' tt-operates on_ toe. uS 
tor toe second year ln^snc- rate of revershmety bSS 
cession—no, toean. .actneve, . for 11977. 

■ of^ incnwMS the aSShlr 
rate ox inflation.- t£nnfai&I boous 

' flepart; lit . the Industrial Depart^ 
5fod.nc' rate, of tenS 

non rose drarply in the last - boons- has- .been 
quarter of the year and,, for aH pofiefes .ivito^S' 
wtulsrpremium income.rose tiens in excess of. 10 vear^ 
r- h^?0^ 531°'a 10 -rising from zo% f0r p6iidt4 
£3,220,000, toere was an. of 10 years daration^ttS 
iflcrase of 10'id m standing same as in 1576} to 
bSfJoe^by ^ thc PohcLss of 30 years or'nun' 
year. TWs npsurge in new duration (1976" ? 
husntess production has con- T ~ . . .h 

-- tkioed lnto_lS7S and gives' JtorAssnram* Pronnura 
promise of. good results for . ..• 
toe current year. - ' T*16 tnetnod oy which'-a "life- 
short Term. Business assurance poUcytoddet ha. 
Desjtite an underwriting loss nitnerta received toe reiid. 
of £164,000 ion toe' Motor Jj01? income tax to which. 
Department, / toe General ne k entitled on paying 
Departments, as - a - whole, pmiugrns^ is to fee altered- 
showed a proEft b'E £639,000, A*®3.1979. 
after creating investment • £*B“ “f, date* the poficy. 
income of oeariy £548,000. “°ldef recent toe feetie- 
Tbis result-was helped fey.- form, of redcced-- 
an improteemem to toe P^i*”118 . or. increased, 
imderwritiog fortiaies of toe. 
Property Department, where ™*. “fferahon wiTl invoive 
toe 197F ooderwiitznK loss, “f 10 conua<m wj* 
of £182,000 was Xrssisfonned' 311 omer.We assurance ctan- 
tam a profit of £145,000. of 

. This- owed much to a lower reso|vmg - toe prob- 
incideoce of storm damage ™ ifwofved. 7 
?nd rfaim^ io New Developments 
1977, and to-the-increase in' During toe year, we issued 

-premium income arising to our sales staff updated 
from toe automatic 25*; in- and unproved books , of 
crease applied from June, tables of premium rates and 

- 19>y,--to sums tosuxed under - benefits, ora] introduced - 
Household policies. This new Self Employed Pensio 
automatic increase seems to policy. 
have been well received by ffe feave continued o- 
staff anti poKcyhcdders: who policy of streamlining age 
have secured toe.'greater cies, and one District Offj. 
protection’they undoubtedly was closed, after care fa! { 
needed. vestigstion had satisfied 
Investments that it should be possible 
A substantial proportion of give satisfactory seme* 
toe new money/available for our policyholders fj-0 
long term investment was adjoining District Offices 
agato directed into . long- We shall enrmone - wf 
dated Government stocks to these and other measure 

- secure returns in excess' of wito toe twofold object 
12%.; Our responsibilities to improving oar service 
provide raphiu for industry, our policyholders and 
to which' T--made reference : containing. toe ever mere: 
in my report last year, have ing costs of running, 0 
hot, however, been over- business under La fieri wra 
looked- We invested over conditions. Our efforts 
£lm by subscribing for new the latter direction have n 
shares in fifty-two of our been helped by. toe actu 
existing holdings where toe of the Government is it 
Companies raised additional posing on emplovtis1:,- 
capital by rights-1 issues. employment .tax ort ere: 
Addittonaily,. we added empimee on the payed 
several tnedktm-sized indus- It is not. of course. ca)lt 
trial unite to bur property an employment tax: it 
portfolio on -what have described as a Natural-'ii 
already proved to be- attrac- surance Surcharge and ' 
tive yields. levied under the terms 
One of toe prinetpai objects toe National Insurance 5i 
of an investment policy is . charge Act 1976. 
to . secure safe, guaranteed Prospects for the Future 

££3£££«J5*,2,5raf S^SMtnSSJS 
TEmcnt Income mtr -the 

fSSssrffJuSF^ gg-Bj* 

iK 
The book .value of the Sthin1 ^‘ 
Society’s assets for Long 1 S^be^^w ^ild’ 
Term business increased by 2?u ^7* 10 

£12m to nearly £128m and Shiev-^ov^tht tast^ 
that for Short Terra badness “ OVer W6 ^ 1 
by £400,000 to nearly £4m. y . - 
Reversionary Bonuses Tribute tn Staff 
I am pleased to report that Results such as those I hi 
we have been able to in-' just reviewed would be i 
crease oar reversionary possible Without ’ hard a 
bonuses in ' the Ordinary dedicated work on the p 
Department to £43.00 per of our staff, both at Pric 
£1.000 of basic suin assured pal Office and in. toe Fie 
(1976 £41.00 per £1,000)' -To all staff my coHeagi 
for all wito profit policies on the Board join me 
except Equity, policies, extending our thanks 
where tiie rate has been in- their loyalty and hard m 
creased to £56.00 per £1,000 over the past twelve mcar 
of basic sura assured (1976 and, with, torir continu 
£53.00 per £1,000). For w'to support and co-operahi 
profit annuities toe rate we look forward to furd 
remains at £50.00 per £1,000 progress in 1973 a 
•ti bask: annuity. beyond. 

Terminal Bonuses 
The/rate of terminal bonus 
rathe Ordinary DepartS* 

- increased . £ 
19/£»-tenatas- unaltered^ at 

. *V ’w4 ^' reversiooarv 
' l»m«r -attadnag- v 

jwtiQT for eat* year w part 
thereof toe pokey, was^ta 

• H«cfc--pnor'io toe-lst JamL- 
..sty; lS78v-Policy£ioiders wiH 

appreciate that although the 
tote af terminal bonus ^ 
majjxs -tbe -same- as -hi: 137^- 
li -operates onJthe. M^c 
rate::of rever&ionaiy_ bonus. 
.for,-1977- anti conseiquendy 
increases the amounfhf 
terminal bonus, 
lit. the Industrial Depart.- 
meot, toe rate, of tenSai: 
feoniis- h«r. .been - increased 
for aH policies .xvito dura.! 
toms In excess of 10 veai* 
-naong from 2ff«; f0r policid 
of .10 years duration - (the 
same as in 1576) to 60%^fnr 
policies of 30 years or'more' 
duration (197£T 40?i)..- r 
Life Assurance Premium' 
Relief-- -~ - - ■~.-‘-k 

■ The method bv which'-'a'UfA- 
assurance policytKridw ha. 
hitherto received the relief 
from income rax to which 
be is entitled, on paving % 
premiums is to fee altered’ 
with effect from April, 1975 
From that.date, the poGcyl 
holder wHi receive the bene¬ 
fit in Che form of reduced-- 
premiums or ' "increased 
benefits. 
This alteration win involve 
the Society, io common wi* 
all other nfe xjsurajoce ctan-' 

. panies, in' a ^.reat' deal of 
work hr resolving the prob¬ 
lems involved. ^ ■ 
New Developments 
During the year, we issued 
to our sales staff updated 
and unproved books, of 
tables of premium rates and 
benefits, oral inrroduad-- 
new Self Employed Pensio 
policy. 
We have amtiuued. o- 
pobey of streamlining age 
cies, and one District Offf 
was closed, after careful J 
vestigstian had satisEted 
that it should be possible 
give satisfactory serric* 
our policyholders fro 
adjoining District Offices. 
We shall ccminne w-i 
these and other measure 
wito toe twofold object 
improving oar- service- 
our policyholders and 
containing. toe ever mere: 
ing costs of running, a 
business under ioFlationa 
canditiens. Our efforts 
toe latter direction have n 
been helped by. die actit 
of the Government in'jr 
posing on employers ;7,- 
empldv-ment .tax oa ere: 
emploj-ee on the payrij 
It is not, of course, 'calk 
an employment tax: it 
described as a Natural Ti 
surance Surcharge and " 
levied tinder the terms . 
toe National Insurance 5t 
charge Act 1976. 

Prospects for the Future 
During toe vear 1977 
succeeded in "increasing < 
total premium income at 
slightly higher rare than t 
rate of increase ic our 1 
prases. The results obtain 
so far in 1978 give me con 
deuce that, subject to t 
rate of inflation being kc 
within reasonable limits, 
shall be able to build 
the modest succcs 
achieved over the past t 
years. 

Tribute to Staff 
Results such as those I Ik 
just reviewed would be i 
possible without' hard a 
dedicated work on the p 
of our staff, both at Pric 
pal Office and in. toe Fie 

-To all staff my coHeagi 
pn the. Board join me 
extending our thanks 
their loyalty and hard m 
over the past twelve mcar 
and, with, their continu 
support and co-operati' 
•we look forward to furd 
progress in 1978 a 
beyond. 

LEGAL-NOTICES 

In the Metier of Ttio companies- 
Acts. 1908 to 1976 and In the 
Matter of LEWSTON INTER-. 
NATIONAL Limited, itn Voluntary 
Liquidation) 

■ Notice' Js ft ora by - divan pursuant 
to Section 299 of tho Companies 
Act. 2948..that a-GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be held at tbs - 
Offices of W7 H. Cork. GnUy A 
Co., CStorUircd Accountants of 
Guildhall House. 81-87, Grtrsftam 
Street. London. EC2V 7DS, on 
Wednesday, the 36th day of -April 
1978. at 3.30 p.m. lo be followed 
at 2.43 p.m. hy a CENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS for the pur¬ 
pose or receiving an account of the 
Liquidators’ Acts and DaaJInq* and 
of the conduct of the Winding-Up 
to dale. 

Dated this 21st day ot March. 
1978. 

- K. R- CORK 
M. A. JORDAN 

Joint liquidators. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter of DECK MAIN LI rutted 
FORMERLY HELP 24 HOUR 
PLUMBING SERVICE . Limited 
Nature Ot Business:' Emergency 
Plum Una Service. 
19WTNDINC-UP Order 6th February 

-.-i3ATF. and -PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 
_ CREDITORS loth April 1978. at 
Room G20 Atlantic House' Holborn 
Viaduct London ECIN 2HD at lt> 
o'clock. 

CONTOtBUTORIES on the same 
date at Uie same place at 10.30 

.... H. W. J. CHRISTMAS OIIlcUI 
,, Receiver and . Provisional 
Liquidator. r • • -. 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 7948 In 
«« Matter of HAMMETT.. A 
GRANDSON Limited --Nature - Df 
BusineBS: «etaif BuichOT.. - 

WINDING-UP ORDER made £0th 
February l"78. 

DATE and PLACE at FIRST 
MEETINGS: 
_ CREDITORS 1.5lb April 1978. at 
Room can Atlantic House Holborn 
Viaduct London .ECIN 2HD at 
lu.oo o clock. . 

COm-RTBUTORlES on the Umo 
day and m Uic some place at 10.30 , 
o'clock. 

. N. SADDLER Ometal Receiver 
and ProvtslOTuil Liquidator.. . 

LEGAL Nona 

In the Matter of The 1 
Acts. 1943 io 1976 an 
Matter of B13LWAY-BOCO 
i In Voluntary Uouldalton 

Notice is hereby filrisi 
to SccOon 399 of Hi* 3 
Act. 1948. that a GEN EH 
ING of the MEMBERS of 
named Company will het 
Offices’--or W. H. Cart. 
Co.. Chartered Accoua 
Guildhall House. 31 '*>*, 
Street. London. F.CEV. 
Tumday. the 2nd day of N 
at u.45 a.m. io be If 
12 noon by a GENERAL 
of the .CREDITORS forO 
or rccdvlnD an account o* 
daior's Acte and Dejllnss conduct or Hie Wtudlnp-D 
1978lCd 01,8 16lh ^ 

N-B.££ 

O’ the HFiHf COURT of 4 
BANKRUPTCY No" 536 o 
„ Rc MAXWELL Lf 
DRESS MANUFACTURE 
Littmcnmer Sauarc. Hyde 
Jop-, i Under Rcc^ 
da "d f:RUi Fchmory. 1971 

FIRST MEETING OF C 
18lh April. 1978., at 11. 
in tno forenoon at Rom 
Moor, at Thomas Mors 

. Royal Courts of Justtc to'-'ni irnsu 2rv. 
. PUBLIC EXAMtNATl 

1,,78_,u Cnnn ->« 
Bulidinff i. Royal Ciums 
Strand, London U’C3“ SC. 

JAMES, T 
... , oriictai r 

N.B.—All debts dne ID me. 

TOE COMPANIES-ACT. j 
.Manor ot D.. N. S 
Limited, T/A THE SAVN 
Nature of Business: Resb 
-prietor. - - 

. WINDING-Up DRDE 
SOth Eebntary ,19TB. 

PATE - and PLACE MEETINGS: 
_ CKEDITORS 13th Apri 
Room 239. Templar Hou* 
Holbonv. London WClV 6 
o clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES. OH 
o'clock. 
day and at the soma DM 

L. R. BATES, ornct 
and Prortsional LI 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1943 Jn ihe 
Matter of BESTYLE MODELS 
Umttod Nature of Business : Dross- 

_ WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 6th 
Fohnfary 197a 

DATE L and place or - FIRST 
MEETINCS: 

CREDITORS, ltuh A»ril 1S7B. at 
Room 020 Atlantic House-Hot hero 
viaduct London ECIN. 3HD.al lO.00 

* CONTRIBUTORIES . on. the ^smc. 
day and at tire wn puce at IO OT 
o'clock 

N- SADDLER.- Official Receiver 
.. and Provisional. IJmddatar.. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. - 
Mailer -or 5. HEYTjAH 
t BUILDING L PAINTI 
TRACTORS* .Limited. 
Business: IWMIijj wnl 
Docx»raior*L l*TNOlNG-t 

M^REDITORS iuh Apr 
Room G20. 'Atlantic How 
viaduct. London EClh 
30 OO o'clock. . 

OONTHIBUTOlilES on 
day and at ihe same -FP 
o d0N.- SADDLER. Owe: 

and Provuimui L 
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- London - Metal Ex- 

7:-W wan*ouses at die 

wedc (aD in tonnes. 

•3) were :• Copper on>. 

..VSJ2S; tin lip 255 to 

up. 27S to 63^75; 

i; sflver down 

1,000' trqy ounces.. 

nil -Iona. SbiBBooni 
SM1.4U4 * picul, 
JjOnp-WM- r bsi 111. —-Art Bfnoon. —Orah. 
Ci¥?-5W **£t.rn*wrJ.M': ,h'«? irmiuh*. . 
ktu-5|S Salts. 2.030 tuns. Morning. 
7£tA*Sv «®au**w^o uinw »5mb9 
£*]..56.1 JAIt): Srtttomrni. ES09.' 
3aI~». 4.250 loos. 
IINC-- (AisS BJSned £0JJJ jn* three > . — ~—- -— 
numbs Wir on 2!<l-Ailwnooa.— 53» M»;4dyJ--4wUan. spot. R*595 pef 
Cash.- csoj ..TO-oc 5fi a meinr ion ta!5 Don dee Totuu Four, 
rtuw monuu. - £307.m.'jU Saiw 
3.AW tou. Morning.—Cash, tltli- CRAIN ilhe Baltic l.—WHRaT.—Cana- .— --.- 
OI.3U: uura monma. C5os.05.50. dtari wrawni red aortoa Noi. is1 drr Jotno. withdrawals. Mrtk-uUrtr INgh- 
bk-Uii-mmil: £Vtl..lVl Sale! iiTtSi) Iojm. .Cant: A aril-May. £93 Tilbury. * Willed oHcod aWIS. AiriCdito ohod_J>elwL-*h 

...-— Hwtw dark northorn uring Kd 3. 14 — —--- 
. - ft eon* ami. CRlTTS- May. CK3: 

Juno, £82.75 linn*.shipment east 
CQiVL, 

pas%7tti...s£ia?wr 

Atl aftornmn prices ore unoftidal.' 
ALATUIUM WH at UJU.U5 19222* 4 
troy ounce. • . 
HtinCR mima imnUaln rnrncr per 
'ftto‘;—-'toV. 46.'<0-17 SU. Ju£r. 47 
47.00: July-ScfK. 4*125-40.3D OCI- 
“Jfj-SO. JjJiMJrth. 33.45- 
53.50: April.Jana. &.VUP.S4.00; JutV- 
Srg*. i5.a.!i,:5g: Oci-Der. 56.80- 
5i* JahjWUKt*. aU.lO-AS.aO Salas: 
172 lota at * tonnes: ^*i at 15 unoes. 
;uu« PMVSICACS were steadier— 
Spot,- - 46 7A-4H 23. Clfa. Mav 4*>- 
4**..vi: Jnne. 4*> 2S-4*#.ta. 
COFFEE: RnbaCw w,w- roar.: 

W™'; outoutoULSTAS (t per 
1 Msy. 1.405-10: Jnw. 

i-Jr*****- Noy- -T-W&- 
Mar l.l'NM.jMtt. Stirs. 3.055 tot* 
nuJurfiny K ar*Honi. - .... 

Oct. iu ^40 «n. 

S4f*S. Calcutta 

tt>as. PtV-m non •roll)' 
broken* valutaltoiu. Few south 
wtra ofrwea. 

inni-uiionrar noi coast Kepva 
sag* *=r Ju*»+-Wy. 512+.50 fSs 
r52%- S*”1® Wrlcati sdlow: May. 
£76. So. 
B AO LBV m, __ 

cl^ Un*f*- Wnodom uniosa 

orals Fatten Haricsi 'iBafia *. 
EEC . artoln.—BARLEY »u fallr . 
JgeadSr- tor, £79.70- Sen. £79.50: 
Nov. £82. Jan. £8d 50; March, 
CB6 W. BaiM! 369 lota. 

TOfEAT-: crop, tolgbtlr easier; new 

^AlMhtelty_ 
Location ex-Amn spat price*:, v 

Oiher 

^»SeSt wtieat bSSTiIry 
— £A7.*W> £76.W) 

MMT COMMWStON: A^ra« 
PfKW at retmaonuavc tuAMsos 

Hum heralds 
Clo ucs 

Recent Issues ajss 
AuliKSSlrd See M, Cm >*f id) . ' MS 
KraNniiua Chrl UV, ss-T isath awr ♦*» 

Do Vansbie 1963 iDHi nonH 
uid SOWS Wp T># 1MQ r*i rue 
naorfSD S. 10ti*r Ptlr Car lwa-H6 £101 
.sags Uolldsn SO* OrdilBS, 120 
TflWitode iSVr lWWU iQhi) Otti**! 

Oo VarUbtr IMO (rre*. HOP 
lurk Wirll', iwiutri i2S 

Laud 
ojufl nf 

UCH7S I SALTS rmilfl 
rote Bnk Aim IIAI TSclMsr IB 

Id* price la psmuMavs. * Es dhtoend. 
< IMaad Ur leader, l Ml paid • DO paid, b no 
paid, c DS paid, d £50 paid, a OB paid, t Fully 
paid, i su paid, a as paid, i JM3 paid. 
J fSfl paid. 

Wall Street 

New York, April 3—The New 

York stock market fell sharply, 
inday in reaction ta the threat of 
possible credit tightening by die 
Federal Reserve. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver- 
.-age. fell 6.32 points' to 7S1M. 

■ .SoinlJ,?!f0 ^55,268 dRdinel with 
about 390 higher. Volume totalled 

.shares up 
20,130,000 shares on Friday. 

‘ Speculation spread in Wall ' 
Street that, the Fed would soon, 
tighten money policy in Its drivB 

against inflation and also to son- 
port the dollar. ■ P 

Apr 
3 

Mar 
7L 

.AjUcd pant 

The Wall Street and rarest—, 

«ndt prices given fa the fable", 

rdate to Monday’s dose. Lafier 
pubUcanon is caused - by the 
change to British Summer Time. 

This will continue nntQ Eastern 
Daylight Time begins fa the 
United States. 
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THROGMORTON 
into -. 

: Stock VsluaUfxi 4lh 

hn par £f ta Capita) 
ni.76p. 

. at BkUta-Mijriwt prtes. 

**aw York. Aprtl 3.—rCOMEX SILVER 
°mn 17.00 ‘s.jrss 

«sS£*!SnE5S.“ 

Y.OO crato tel Oita twylnn lntOTML—' 

^f 
I provtona IWijOOc». . Hontfy and Hkr— ‘ 

tprovtous 

#Kka3i1ph3»^SIs 
3207J5Q. . CHICAGO JMM.—Jttuil ,• 

Bmmsp eepi* 
jjwtf dmtf down 

fienrsen M- and <JO '-point*. - April. . 
59;70c: Mjur. 60-20C; Time. 60JWc; 

m, 62.36c; DO?.-. 
67.90c _Jan. 64.30c; March. 65.30c: 
May. 66.30c; Julyl 67^Oc; sJS. . 
6s^oc; Doc. es^SScj janTras^l . 

. . _ J Suras 30 
ADM) Supermkt 2*. 
AH la Ctefinrra 2S*> 
Alcoa 38% 
Asuut Inc 34 
Amerada Heal 25* 
Am.AtrUnn flV 
in Brands 49i 
Am Braadcaat W, 
Am Can TTL 
Am Cyan amid 33 
Am Eire Power zf*> 
Am Home 27*i 
An Katun 4ta 
Am Nat Bn 43*i 
Am Standard 30* 
Am TrH‘jdK>nc 61 
AMP lor 15* 
Annca Steel 27 

Ashland oil 27* 
AUntlr Diet!field 45* 
Area Sh 
Afda Pfodueu MS 
Bapcocfc * Wco* M 
Backers Tm NY 35*, 
Bank of America 23L 
Bank of NY; ns 
Beatrice Foods 23** 
Bell 6 Howell 15* 
Brofllx 34b 
Bethlehem steal 25i 

BoSoOwsda - 25*1 
. Borden 25. 
Bdi* Warner tei. 
Bristol Myer* 
BP 
Budd _ 

. BtsItoKton Ind 15* 
Bnrinvumjnba. 37 . 
Bnrroncha S8*« 
Campbell Soup 35* 

- Canadian Pacific IS 
Caterpillar 47>t 
Crlanow ms- 

Chase Manila t 
Chrra Bank M __ 
ch^^Ohto g 

Clli carp SP* 
cittra Serrlca 47>* 
dark Equip . 3S 

- Cpca Cola 37*i 
• C^ate J* 

Columbia Car 
Combustion Eng __. 
Comwlth Edtsea 27H 
Cons Edison 25, 
Coos Foods »» 
Cons Power 23>z 
CanUhaafid Crp 2D>t 
CoaUnenu] CHI »*• 
Control Dau 
Corning class 
CPC Iain! 
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Pm Peon Carp 
Ford 
CAF Cera 
Csable -SkosBio 
Urn Dynamics 
cm Elacine 
am Foods 

-cm Mills 
cm umors mi 
Gen Pub liui NT 1BV 
On Taf Elec 20V 
am Tire » 
Geaeseo TV 
Cmnrfa Pacific 24V 
fieuy OU . £» 
unietu 38V 
Goodrich 19V 

17V 
ao. 

26V 

% 
36V 27V 

«, 

27V 

26V 
«P| 
45,1 
Tl4 

46V 
28V 

Goodyear 
.Could Inc 
Grace 35i 
at Aiftc A Pacific 
Greyhound 
Gnutunan Corn 
Culf OU 
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Jferculas 
Hmeywall. 
ic Jndt 
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2SV 

35. 
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imand Steel 
IBM 
loo Harr rater 
LNCO 
In: Painr 
fnt TafTM 
Jewel Ce 
Jhn Walter 
John s-Mon rllle 
Johnson 6 John 
Kaiser Alumln 
Kmnecott' ^ 
Kerr Mcfler 
KUnberlr Clark 
Xraftcc Corp 
K Marl 
Kroger ... 

m:s%* 
&*• 
Lucky Stores 
Manuf Hanorer 

ManUimOU 
Marine Midland 
Martin Marietta 
McConnell 

far 
BMP11* 

TEL'InduoMek . 

Ma^DWiUers 
Nat Steel 
Norfolk West 

y?°^2g il 

SAc- July, «.74-76c: Sept, 9.92-3ficI 

Disney 
Dow Chemical 
Dresser tod 
Dnka Power 
Du Pant loi 
Eastern Air 7V 
Eastman Kodak. 4lV 
Eaton Corp - 34V 
m Paso Mas Gar lft 
Equitable Ufa 25* 

S Sim on 
Dial Pet 
■ 

OUn C«p 
Owea&-nUaota  , 
PkdfTc-CaaEIsc 24V 
Pan Am- - 6V 
Pennor J. C. 36V 
Pennsoa 28V 
PepsiCo 36 
Pal Inc 35V 
Pflser 27V 
Phelpa Dodge 21h 

™XajStool “ 

- ?aa 
Bopid Amarlcau 

13V 
16 
34V 
12V 
34V 

X3»' 

16V 16V 
36V 38 
38 25 
20V 20> 
»l W- 
2, 07V 68 
29V 29V 
25, 35, 
48V 46 
41V 41V 

■SS1 *3 23V 23V 

S' 28V __ 
5l 6V 
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a- a 
26V 27V 
3&V 36 
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38V - 28 
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COFFER. 
were:-May.__ 
OSkod: Sopt, 135.' 
March. aSi-BO-T.,- 

iB-issi ju^i.w.4=-90c: 

T 
Mar 
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Rsviheon 3S 
RCA Carp 29 
Republic Stool '25, 
Rtfioidi lad - MV 
Reynolds Meiil. 37V 
Rockwell Int 31v 
Ruyal Dutch. MV 
-Sofcwan 3th 
St Regia Paper 36V 
Santa Fe Ind 34V 
SCM 16 
scUmaberger 66V 
Scott Paper 12V 
.Seaboard Coast 38V 
Seagram 23V 
Seers Roebuck 23V 
Shell 011 31V 
Stall Trans 30 
-Signal Co 31V 
Sugar 35. 

Stb*Ca] Edison '25V 
So«thom PoetOe 31V 
SouLbcrn Illy 44V 
■Sperry Rand 34V 
ad Brsnds 23V 
6td Oil Call/*!* 35* 
su Oil Indiana, 45V 
Sid ou onto M 
sterling Drug 13V ' 
Serena J. P. UV 
Stude Worth - 4t*z .. 
Sunbeam Cory 25* 
Sim Comp \»V 
Tetodyne 731* 
Tenneco 38V 
Toxaco 23V 
Texas Basl Trans B9V 
Texas Inst 63V 
Tens UiDItles jdV 
Textron 28 ■ 
TWA 16 
Travel ml Corp 30V 
TRW Inc 34V 
UAL Inc . sv 
Unilever Ltd . 37V 
Unllarar NV 55V 
Union Bancorp 14V ■ 
Union Carbide 38V 
Union Oil Calif 47 • 
Vn Pacific Corp 42V 
'introral TV ■ 
.'idled Brands TV 
us Industries ' 8V 8V 
us steel ' 25V 25, 
Uld Tech noi 35V 35V 
WachoriR 16V l* 
Warner Comm 33 33 
Warn or Lambert 2EV 27 
WeOa Fargo 25V 23. 
Watfn Bancorp 32V 33V 
Wetinghse Elec IT . ia 
Wm-mauser • 23V 22V 
Whirlpool 21V 21V 
White Motor 7V ' TV 
WoolVDItb -18V 38V 
Xerox Corp 43V ' 41V 
Zenith 14*t lFi 

Cbiarffm Prices 
AbhlM 
Alcan Alumln 
, , ima Steel 
Bell Telephone 
Com toco. 
c«m Bathurst 
F«1 ran bridge 
CnlfOU 
HawkerfBid Can. 
Hudson Bay Min 
Hudson Bay OU 

-inportal OU 

Royal Tran 
~eigram 
tefl Co 

SSbN-A- 

21 st 

Sft £ 
36 20* 
36 % 
UV 15, 

ooS bSb 
18V IT 
44V 44% 
31 -31% 
UV 1 

MV •' 36V 

2s-St 
T T 

33 33 ntOdragu 27% 

t'mdsti.y UBOBOtMp5 d*w’buVoa" fc BW* * M*rke* caorad. • New tome, v Stock raUL 

s JISS- &***:, IP*-!** .« stocks. 364.67. 

uiSf 7?rtw:JcgSsp^SSS'iS^ §?:§§; uUUn«- »■“: 
May, 

FABJAMS. 
May. SES _ . 

asked: JUy. 665c asked: Ana. «fi7c 

35!". i!SS- 
SOYABEAN OIL. May, 25.15-15 J^ed: 
July. 3J-60C asked: Aug. 25.90c oskad; 
Sept. 22.90c asked: Oct. 21.76-BOe: 

6H,““ 

*1.71.50-2.00: 
1.00-5.5 

MEAD. May, 
S174.5D-4.50; i 

■EBs^Sf- 
8173.60. 

3l6cr Hoc, 

GRAINS. rWHEAT.—May, 
cia'tfj! ■ SepL 

f wbPw- - 

I. Nightingale & Co. Limited 

ircadrieftdle Sircct London LC-R UHF To*. 01 fi-’-S &G: 

The Over-the-counter Market 

-.Company 
Last 
Prico cat's* 

Crow 
Div(pi 

YId 
ft P/E 

Airspnme Ord 48 -1 42 8.8 8.9 
Airspnmg 18J% CULS 155 — 18,5 113 _ 

Armitage & Rhodes 35 ■— 33 •9.4 14-9 
Bardon HUI 153 12.0 73 105 
Deborah Ord 113 _ 5.1 43 9.1 
Deborah 171 % CULS 220 _ 173 73 
Frederick Parker. 133 — 12.4 9.0 53 

'■ George Blair - 148 — 15.0 10.1 53 
Jackson Group . 47 + 1 5.0 103 53 
James Burro ugh 103 — 6J) 5.8 9.4 

-Robert Jenkins 315 __ 26.7 8.4 53 
Twin lock Ord 17 _ __ 

TwinJock 12% ULS 80 _ 12.0 15.0 ■ _ 

Unlock Hoi£ngs 77. -2 7.0 9.1 9.6 
Waiter Alexander _ 100 T 6.4 . 6.4 7.4 

Scottish Metropolitan 
perty Company Limited 

Interim Statement 
Half year to 
>. 15.2.7* 

(unaudited) 

Half year to 
’ 152.77 
^unaudited) 

Share Capital 

avenue from . 
«rties ■ 
ijeome - 

•Profit before 
itfon ' 

lie for Dividend 

..ind—interim 

id Reserves 

£5,967,348 £5,424,862 

3,384,247 

108^51; 

539,257 

379;035/ 

268,531 

1,247,519 

227,496 

.507,516 

347,485 

244,118 

110,504 103,367 

.Directors have-dedared an Interim dividend.; 

.ji-.per share (1977 - 0;82p per “share.. 

,-ent) -bn an- Issued Share.-Capital .'of 

>548 (1977 - £5,424,862) and are confidant ' 

B-.prbfits for the year ending 15tfi August/ 

wll exceed those of the previous year*-. - 

Foreign: 
Exchange 

Sterling stagdd * late mHy 

yesterday with the -heifa off some 

late trans-Atianiic buying; to dose 

with a 15 point gain at SL8695 

compared with $1.8680 overnight. 

The trade weighted exchange 

lodes also move dahead at die 

final qdcnladon <of 62.0 against 

61.8 at: Monday's dose. 

The dollar also had a good da,y 
with the market vievt i»mr the 

recent ftaB that fofiowed last 
weeks depressing United States 
trade deficit decline has been over¬ 
done. Hie dollar made useful pro¬ 
gress at die expense or the 
Deutschmark at 2.0200 (2:0080), 
Swiss franc 2.8690 (1.8500) and 
Dutch guilder 2.1605 (2.1485). 
Against the yen. the dollar made 
hod ted headway at 218.75 com¬ 
pared with 218.60. 

Gold tost $2.75 an ounce fa close 

tn Londo nat 5179.625.' . 

Discount market 

Spot Position 

of Sterling. ’ 

bewYork 

Market mac Uirfcttntae 
idarVraoga) idoaei • 
AjwUI- April 4 
njmw7a ntenfiwi 
S3J330-1W 5SJ200-I31B 
«.Bo«n *.mrwm 
MJOOBJM SOJBiiBt ■ 

CtrpraboaH lOuU-tifc . IB.U-Ok 
FTpnkfUft 3.7«JH» 
LWSUD 7B.Ba-7T.4Da 76A0-T730a 

Madrid HtBJ-USJSOp IfiLtMOp 
MDw WHlIr UH«r . 
O»J0 - PJNMMk fJHR 
Pam a.«L96f S44-93T . 
Rtockkeim MM7k BJfrWk 
Tokyo 4U*13y 108V-10VT 
Vtornu . 36JIU7teach Z7.13-S8?cg. 
Zurich 3.48HW J.4WKH 

Hfwfln tirtiig r>u rampwai* 
Dmmfefr U wn ep 6JZM 61.6. 

Forward Levels 

very cornffoetaMe condilions pre- 
▼aOed on Lombard Street yester- 

-wtah credit fa sizable surplus. 
Bank of England sold a 

quantity off Treasury bills fa 
the booses, bat stfil did not fully 
mop up the surplus liquidity. So, 
.for file iMwl. day pinning, rates 
M3 shandy towards die close, with 
final balances taken at 2 or 2J 
per cent. 

Rates had started up at 53 per 
cent, bat homes were seel _ 
money down at 4} per cent or so 
before luDchfime.- 

Ttae market had a fairly large 
Treasury bfll take-up fa finance, 
and then was a sugbte rise fa 
file note circulation- But banks’ 
balances wen quite a long way up 
overnight and then- was-a sub¬ 
stantial excess of Government dis¬ 
bursements over Revenue transfers 
to the Exchequer.;; 

Money Market 

Rates 
Bank «f Emlud Mtolinw landtan Rato 0e9> 

(L*lt ctunnd 8,3/781 
dairiai BunlaM RaM6V« 

piacwHU Mkt f WM 
0 rand phi: SV Law 3 

Weak Fixed: Sh-SV 

TreumysmtOilift) 
Baring Senug 
3 manun 3*** 3 mnun 3*Vr 
ShumUh S 3 raoatbi 5*Vt 

Prime Bran BUIlfDlsKI TkMalDMD 
Sbumiiu ©gfu SnambiT 

. «aumb* tv 
6 months TV 

3 moots Pr^i 
local AtoborRyBaiuu 

7 BBfltoi 8V4V 
_ 8 mrattet 6M% 
3 ronmta. PWPj • numbs 5V-7V 
4 n emtha JVft 10 month* 8V-TV 
5 months CVCV 31 bhOi SV-7V 
6 months WH5V lltnUiM 

' * SfTOBWry JJKLfCD RalA*(9*.' 
3 monUi 0y«V Bnumtbi TV:** 
5 month* 6V6tV* limonihs Mnd 

New York 
1 month 
OJct 

amomiH 
.10-.03C pran Jcnrem- 

-We disc 
Momml .js-jjacduw te-tee«K 
Amsuirdiiii' lcms-mr JVOVcprcm 
Brume] • Utecpresi 38-lDcmm 
Capomugea SVAVeradiK lT-imwerffaf 
vmkriiR -iv-vgfpfMn 

flD-incdiK 
IMOedlsa 
M4ta-dt» 

2d*3fs -f, 
7 flap ga 
1 month 6V 

Local AnUmriljMai»« I V> 
. mantha 6V 
smeatha 74 
Iran. 8V 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

1017/78 
Hick ton* 
■M oner Trass 814 Otter Ykidi 

187776 Ktow 
Otter TTUS Bid Oflrr Yield 

LtahaD 
Madrid... 
Milan- ••* 
Oaln 
Faria 
SUKkUOlm 
Y|«ibm 
znririi 

V-IVedtoe 
lVPkoret 

mn ■■ 
.. disc - 

lSH60e<Wa. 
2WUMDSC - 
ldVUtoa «8se 
lUVcOM 
O-Tmvifiac • 
fkMBpvdtaK 
oVsnUPTfl 

..disc 
var-UgndlK 
M'KHW 
MUar nn lagalnM DA daiton. 

I8.H1MJ. . _ . . 
-EarMaliar dapwK* «eJ cans. 6V-7: aevan 

dgTfc.‘g^D^|teB j^wnh, 7-Tr; dnvfl mtaths. 

Gold 
.gJMd Jtoa am. R784D (M AtUCAK pa, 

_ r»n4 tper cntn); nan-nsidriR. CWr 
■rfaVK midatiL PW-IW OCWrUPiL 

SswsaassS®** 

lUortaukHariut^i 
0varnliM.0p«6e*i- CUma3 - 
1 week «*' dnrtmta HHirTV* 
apuHtth AHPu ,. 'SoMHlIIB ShrT*» 
Smonihs Bt^nJtou Idmcntbs PrtV 

First CUSBPtBam Roimcri Ukt.^ateR') 
Smomba n SmaniiiaM 

rinaocc Roam Baas Rate-7f> 

Coffee drinHng drop 
Wotted Kingdom cofft* cwssaffip- 

non for calendar'year 1977 was 

-down nearly 20 per'cent 0*1 1976 

figures, but tea drinking rose 

awfgfaaSly despite higher prices, 

according to Ifinistzy of.Agricnl*. 

fare preUnrhatry rarimatri. 

AmhecfaadUbifDtiftd 

M.o 

Si a?igss» a? SiSS 
«oj3 78a. Do mower ra »a ate 
HA 374 Do In?a*t M W l« 

Dmram »ftMdB 687; j Xas.6 S6J MM A Cta 

84 ■ 4T.9 DU Inc* |31 610 6S4 AT* 2 M-A 9-3 NAAC1F 
AHIod HoBlMCMttU 1 1*3 i SL) Do Actum 

—»!!W WB3S;& 
Do Ac cum 

smcss Gto 
3*3.3 1C6.6 Da Accuai 
131 ’ 94J SpraUl Tm 

* . So 13 IW-9 !»■« p° Aeoitt" 

as 

OU 3B.6 fte Sato lac 
•4 OJ _ Pnaccao 
6D.fi 47.4 FITS ■ 
1U 39.0 Da Aetna* 

M8 0 128 7 Gmoral Ta: 
3C.T 1BS.9 DoAccum 
101.9 82T Birh larom* 
183.3 99.7 So Accum __ 
1CJ 118.3 JipBoaUmtoc ICS UOJ 1.16 
18T.1 183J Manama Fad 189.7 MBJV 4JB 
3314 194.0 Dolnm 316 344J 4 IB 

156.T 166.9 7.10 
XMS rvi 7J0 

21.1 9.44 

44 J 47.0. ia 
4U ill 2.50 
97.B SO 7 4.?4 
6U 72.9 4JM 
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Do Lb Geo Fnd 1314 140.0 240 
Do JepenGan 2314 290.0* l.m 

_ _DO Penman Ex 134-3 140.0 4.00 
574 48.7 Four Tarda Fnd 334 36.7 7J0 

1104 HBS.4 toieraatlonal 1104 1174* 240 
GarhHre FtoadSIsnagera. 

3 SI Mary Air. ECU 8BP. ■ 0MS3 3»1 
264 21.0 American TH« 244 *4 0.78 
3U 33-0 BitUMl Tsx HJ ,0.9 342 

345.4 315.0 Commodity 3334 104 3.43 
30.1 244 Far Eastern * 294 3X0* 9.76 
UM 80.0 High locnme s«.s DO-i «.io 
73.1 48.0 Incmne _ 87J _724a 741 

33.59 mi ms Asendes 1 1X*5 13.37 3te 
294 254 InienuHannl 5 274 294 143 
89.4 794 Int Exempt 814 894* 649 

Grlevea— Xnaiaial Ce Ltd. 
■S Gresham sl BC2P 2dS. _04084433 
2194 160.6 BeitTuu Fnd (?J 1H4 36Q.S 4 45 
233.6 166-2 DoAccum 209.9 2194 4.45 
1764 110Jl HM> VIaid 1884 1784a 740 
198.0 122.7 _fio Aecum 3944 2034 740 
1724 1024 Endeavour 1734 180.8 1.21 
178.5 1574 Do A ECO® _ 11B4 1864 141 
97.9 794 Grautehentar ifl) 864 84.0 sj» 
984 KL7 -Do Accum 8X7 ge.B 3.08 
60-1 644 Ldn A Bruaaala 684 714 240 
714 694 DO Accum 704 741 240 

Guardian Royal BxdM 

1004 74J 
1684 1104 
138.0 I20.7 
ZTSA 219.2 
138.7 128.4 

Des]lagaloD14M8899 
PiMms,58-71 Queefi St. Edlnaurcti EH24.VI 

_ Savr* PrarperScrmiUef tod. 
35.4 314 Capital Cana 3*.* 384 3 05 
344 20.5 I.T.L’. 2X8 244 4.U 
54.8 60.4 Uni renal Orwtb 617 66J 2-08 
57.4 43.7 High Yield 53.0 86.9a 7.12 
44.8 34.1 Income 4X3 45.4 8J4 
65.1 454 High Return C4 tu 8.61 
46.2 333 U.X. Equity FM 424 454 4.79 
833 73.3 Europe Growth 824. 884 2.1B 
964 720 Japan Growth 
824 844 C.S. Growth 
674 Hi ramnioduy 
67.7 59.7 Energy 
894 814 Ftnucul Sec* 

233.8 984 Select ltd 
55.4 5L6 Do Incuttr . 

14B.fi 138.4 Db Accum 148.8 154.4 
2004 21X1 
256.1 268.6 
200.9 315 
=564 271.1 

2004 171.4 Pen Prop Cap 
25GJ '2095 -Da Accum 
2084 1584 Pea Mon Cap 
282.4 191.7 . Dn Acctun - 
1304 1043 Da Gill Edge 123.0 1295 
135.1 101.4 Da Accom 1284 1355 l. 
100.8 100.0 Tm DAF Cap 1004 .. 
101.4 100.0 Pea DAF Accum .. 101.4 .. 

Hearts at Oak Boaefu Society- _ 
Euatoo Rd. LoadoD. 501. 01-387 5020 

364 <45 Froprnv Bond 38.3 584 
PJU Somael LUe Assurance tod. 

8X1 
68.1 __ 

2334 2454 248 
' 51.1 534* 747 

Scathlla SeeurlUcs Ltd. 
_  I Scotblla 374    . 

2284 1984 ScMcx'mpl Grth 2 W.8 225.0* X16 

___mmmL__ 
964 *35 Doscrln A 
96.6 920 Do Serin C 

119.0 U8.4 Unary Units 

»“:3- I-i! 1474 10ii SSfySiSSi* iS:3 j^5 
554 40J Scmytrids 

964 P7J Fixed Ini See A D3.fi M5 
... _a ,-a! 1474 102.7 Pena Man Cap 1SP.3 147.3 

S'L T ~ I 154.4 1027 Pnu Mon ACC 146.6 154.4 
. „ .__ *■* S»A» 7te | me ? 10X0 Proa Lid Cap 154.7 1104 
ScMeHamevTrmrtMnagera. j u».t 101J Prn* Gtd Can 109.7 1154 

“ “ 0308 80441 I Hedge LUe Assurance Cetod. 
205 1.95 ;iuu< St Men 51. Cardiff. 

95.1 Hndgr Banda 
594 Takeover 
294 Hedge UK Eq 
254 Mangaer Pnd 
254 Conv HTsbYId 

140 South St.DarMna. 
2X4 1*4 AmExFnd 
344 254 Amer Growth 
■MJ MO Ex High Yield 
244 24.0 Ex Mart Leader 
294 24.7 Extra Income 
43.3 334 income Fund 
33.8 =84 10>e Wlihdral 
824 4X2 IU Growth 
24.8 23.6- Iot Tat Unit* 
3X3 22-7 Morkei.Lcadars 
31.« 3B.6 Nil Yield Fnd _ _ 
24.5 =44 Pref AG11I Fund 244 25.4 12.00 
=7.4 254 Prop Share* . 254 2X0 X38 
254 254 Special 511* TA . 344 264* 2.88 
B4 174 UK Arc Units 204 220* 547 
34 184 Do Diet Units 184 19.9 597 

J. Henry Schrader Wan• Ce. 148. 
Cbeaealde. London. KC2 03440904 
L6 77.0 CaitoBl (ZI .919 984 245 

1B-S _ ._ 
=4.4 36.3* =45 
244 2fl.l 9.10 
244 25.4 442 
284 30.4 10.00 
38.8 420 9.82 
29.7 324 .. 
428 48.0a 3.02 
334 349 4.91 
=74 29.D 4.75 
264 29.0 044 

120 
103.6 
1229 90-5 TM Accum 1134 117.fi 238 
154.7 118X lnconiBi2i 1734 179.8 647 
261.9 1634 DoAccum 28X4 283 4 6.87 
8=j 58.6 General <3i 77.8 mu< 342 

100.0 68.7 Do Accorn 93.6 99.5 342 
294 274 Europel25> 294 3X0 X16 
31.8 30.7 DoAccum 314 334 1JS 
_ Sraitlab EeaUsMc Fund Maaagera tod. 

28 St Andrews square. EdJn burgh. 081458 9101 
54-8 374 EquIUblr Oi >74 50-9 5.33 
fiOA 404 Da Aecum 544 58.0 943 

Stewart UnUTnea Slaaagws Ltd, 
O QwrtBKc Edinbunm. 'in-2* 327] 
»4 55.7 Amerlran Sd 984 6X9 145 

1354 86.1-Brit. Cap Fad 1254 135-7* 3.83 
Sim ARtsaca FBnd Manages] rat tod, 

Sua Alliance Hue. Horsham. Stwex. »«n 84141 
=08.70 J09-10 Exempt Eq 139] 08440 195.411 4.77 

92.7 754 Family Fund B84 1H.4 541 
Target Trust Manager* Lid. 

Target Hae. Ayleabcer. Bucks. 0296 5041 
344 2S.ii Commodity 3X.fi 34.fi 448 
63-7 404 Financial 574 634 4-45 
604 3X0 Eqidty 354 37.8 6.21 

2194 1444 Exempt _ 203.7 311J 6.06 
28S.4 1834 ■ Do Accum IV) 3Ui-I 271L0 8 DC 
324 26.0 Growth 27.0 MJ* 448 

3324 964 GllL Fund 118.4 1=4.4 XOO 
274 Z14 International 244 36.0: =07 

-284 25.0 Da Xr-UrMT 28.4 =8.4 2JOT 
3X6 =34 Investment . 28.0 30X XS1 

lfiSJt 1194 Profeealonsl i3) 35X0 1584 4.45 
304 19.7 income 384 304- 542 
154 324 Preference i 14.7 184 20.50 
212 174 Coyne Crow* 154 19-4 4.47 

Target Trau Msasiera OretlaM) Ltd. 
19 Allies creeeut. EdmSiweb. 3. 601-2=9 

58.6 314 Amer Eagle FSd 23.9 =58 

75.1 
744 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 35.0 Overseas 1 

42577 
874- 7t 3 .. 
TX4 704 .. 
0.7 0.0 .. 
=3.7 =5.6 .. 
23.7 =5.0 .. 
23.7 23.0 

Imperial Ufa Aasaraact Csot Csnads. 
Imperial Life Hae. London Rd. Guilford- 71286 

71.1 B4A Growth Fnd l5t 04 75 2 .. 
074 454 Pen Hun Fnd B4.1 ag.T .. 

Unit Linked Portfolio 

994 Men Fund 
xed lot Fd 

94.8 99.6 

SB Si :: 
964 100.4 .. 

95.1 __ 
954 180.D FIXl_- - 
054 mo Secure Cap Fd 
97.0 100.0 Equity Fund 

Fhr Individual Life Insurance Co Lid. 
ae e Schroder Ufe Group. 

Utah LUe Amrance. 
11 Flntbury SO. London. EC2. 01-038 8253 
1704 195.0 Prop ModPlea 1704 179.1a .. 
187.1 162.7 'Do GrwtU ■ 331 187J 106.9 .. 
=18-8 163.0 Managed Fad 1 2184 2304 
71J 99.8 Blue Chip Fnd 71.0 74.7 4.40 Min Life iliffttraice. 

Im brook Dr. KW4. 01^203 5311 
140.D 1274 Pm perry Bond 340.0 147.4 .. 
74 .8 05.8 UTSPlSpeCMani J3.4 77.3 .. 
54-0 #44 Langbani A Plan 84-D 874 .. 

Legal A General (Grit Anjrueel Ud. 
Fmgawond Hae . Ktngswond. Tsdwmih. Surrey. 
KTib BEV , Butko Heath 53456 

994 100 0 Cash InlUsI . 954 3004 
E«3 Jsffl.n Da Aecum 

138.6 100J1 Equity inlUri 
130.1 100.0 Da Accom 
1364 300-0 Fixed Initial 
117.6 ids.0 do Accum 
1170 100.0 Mu talas! 
117.4 100.0 DB-Accum 
854 ]0O.o Prop Initial 

18 Cuiynrc Rd.. 
188.2 133.0 Bond Fnd i40i 
157 S 11X0 Equity Fnd '40> 
103.8 8XS Prop Fhd >40< 

m m 

30 Bath St. St Heller, Jersey. 
354 =54 Growth tit 
68.8 62.5 um red 111 

1904 1364 Jersey En ill 
83.1- 61 2 Worldwide i]> 
9.96 4.95 UriV 8 T*1 i3i 

3»2.o 200.0 Dd Sling l3i 
Cnirla BnitackLld. 

80 Blahopsnnte, Lon dim. ECS. _ 01433 5453 
1D.B3 TM Bullock red I 8.78 8.98 E06 
C15.0 4474 Canadian FM 5S84 542.0 2.13 
329 0 =45-0 Canndlao In< =01.0 290.0 X57 
354.0 1700 Dll Sham 103.41 380.0 3-31 
9.36 7.03 3i.V.Venture S 9.19 847 l.CB 

rhsrintaue Jsphei. 
1 Paiernoater How. EC4. 01-248 3990 
31.30 3040 A (Simps DM 30-AO 3X10 A 61 
48.90 43.50 Adlverbs DM 4840 31-40 345 
32.00 30 CO FbndBk DU 3X70 33.40 6.99 
ate =040 Fondts DM =0.00 21.00 6J6 
-49 02 43.00 Hbtpana S 43te 45.48 1.09 

tu CUiarm AAaeectatea. 
« Emex SI. WCX 01-353 6849 
7145 Bite Pan AmO'Kaa 5 .. 655= .. 

CerabUl Insurance iGuerairy) tod, 
PO Box 157. a Julian* Cl. Si Peters. Guernsey 
169 0 138.3 Ini Man Fnd 1201 1644 170.0 .. 

Flrat General Call Muagers. 
- 690089 

ate 
8.15 

limsori Invastment Huigeaieal Lid. 
Victory Use.. Prospect HUI. DauBlu. IOM. 23911 

2X3 .17 4 Int Income ill Sj 22.4 11.SO 
56.0 45.7 Do Growlli llOi 53.T 97.1 4JI1 
__ HambrasiGuernacylUd. 
PO Box 88. Si Petrr Port. Guernsey. 0481 26B21 
195.5 110.9 Channel lair 137.1 146 0 3.90 

BIIIBsmnrl iCIiTraatCoLid, 
PC Box 83. 51 HeUer. Jersey. 0534 =7981 
120.0 7X4 Channel tale 114 J lXfi.5* 205 

Kayuday Bnnonds Muagcmem Ltd. 
Altai Ha*, pu Box 1029. Hamilton 5. Bermuda. 

1.B8 1.87 Blahowaie.NA I l.BS 2J» .. 
Homo-Gan Maaogsmral Jersey Lid. 

1 Chorine Cram. St Heller, Jenev. 0334-73741 
94.0 83.1 Hemp-Gee Cap 84.0 8S.8 .. 

. 63.6 66.9 Kemp-Gee Inc 65.8 -- 
Klelawort Benson Ltd. 

■ Trust Manager! i CIl Lid. 

1000 Do Accttm 

06 J 101.4 
UX8 U8-8 
114.1 1=0.3 
1115 121.fi 
1184 1=2-5 
114.0 120.1 
iuj5 la.a 
90.0 100.1 
0fl-= J1UJ 

Legal and General rOrit PcnriunUd. 
93-5 100.0 Ex Cash toll ! «^ 100-6 
90.3 100.0 Do Accum „*8J 10X4 

107.7 100.0 Ex Equ toll T 107.7 113.4 
10BJ 1000 Do ACCUm }MJ 
104.7 JM.O JBx Fix Iril'l JM-i UOJ 
105.fi 1000 Do A cram 1*4 U1J 
107.7 loao EX Mu Iril'l 107.7 113.4 
108-5 100.0 Do A mm 106-5 114-3 
95.5 100.0 EX Prop tall'I MS 100-6 
M J 100-0 Do Accum 96 3 101.4 

■cetod. . _ 

S Rsylatab Rd. Hutton. B 
llAmtta nun. London. 

33.0 28.1 AusXTnt 
75.8 090 Cab DC 
84.8 98.0 Da Extra lac. 
--- b Ik 

84J 87J* 4te 

0277 221300 

2X3 SL4* 248 
734 7*4 3JH 
53.6 ■ 584* 0JD 
40J 434* 3.64 
40-B -04* 3-64 
384 38.3 4.» 
674 7X6 1.68 
234 234 441 

444 274 Cap Growth 
40 J 37.0 Do Ace am 
360 =90 Europeu 
6H4 934 Par But ftet 
23.1 24 Ftnaneiri ITU _._ 

11.1.2 303.7 HenderMU Grt 12BJ 11X7 X18 
. 9X8 37.7 Hicfa Income 594 304 844 

33.0 22.6 Inc ft Assets 30.1 3X0* 4.67 
37.9 94.6 Id liras doaal 37.7 204* 143 
414 33J Nth Aai«rlcj*i 34.1 304 104 
290 2X3 011 ft Hat Bet 344 28J £38 
BX4 54-0 World WMC 7X4 780 442 

HUI Samuel UnKIruat Managers Ltd. 
43 Beeeh SI, EC2.F20X. 01-6=8 8011 

744 87.4 Dollar 874 72.4 002 
334 334 IdtonuUonal 334 380* Its 

183.1 12X2 British Tat 1484 1364 BJT 
1*3.1 321-2 DaGuernsay 14X4 1384 3.48 

3X7 234 Capitol 2X0 30 
100.2 744 Plaandal Tat 

39.0 2X2 Income Tbt 
304 904 Hfai Yield 

" 41.4 Security 1st 

2X0 300 X73 
480 04.4a 506 
384 284 748 
284 3X3 8.43 
49.7 5X2* 603 

38 Milk St EttvSjE.'V****"^ Bj-804 WO 
800 4X1 Equity A Geo. 8X7 66.7 5-12 
00.8 57.7 EMrw lari Fhd 894 73.4 341 

1404 8X7 Exempt red 136) 136.B MSA 645' 
79.0 804 Inc Fnd 784 804 800 
614 004 Kay Fixed Int 394 ®.I*S24B 
870 544 smaller Cn FM 844 80.0* 8.77 

Klalawmi Beaaau GaltBIaaagan 
30 VcaCbnrcIf Street EC3 01-833 BOH 

870 5X1 KB UOR Fd IM 804 *70 4.79 
10X7 89.4 KB Unit Fd ACC 100.2 1084 4-79 

Latvian Soc art Una. 
83 George Street, Edlnbdnb, 031-238 3013 

36.1 2X4 Amarlcu Fnd 3X1 314 X70 
38.3 3X2 Do Accom 
37.7 2B.fi GiliftWarrant 
494 38.1 Bigs Yield Fnd 
574 47.8 DO ACCUB 
4L9 234 Raw Xatertala 
394 38.1 Do ACCIM 
M2 49.4 Growth 
814 5X3 Do Accum 

Legal A Geaeral Tyndall Paid._ 
18 Caaynu Hd. BriMdl. 8973 32341 

3X4 SL0 DtambaaontaOi 5l.fi 574 X10 
714 454 Dfl Aecum 1401 674 714 5-10 

Bank CaUTriM Maaagera. 
SL London. Eta. 04a trau 

4M 534 4 47 
854 78.3 4.47 
480 914 3.53 
M.6 84.5 5-52 
784 844 I M 

1054 1U.4 X38 
ST4 814 I ® 
04 684 T.M 

43.7 330 TUMIe 39.6 
no 4X0 Extra Income 574 630*1041 

_T8B CritTraata. 
L fhutry Vn, An dm or. But*. Andover 6ZU8 
480 540 General 42.4 .4X4 XTO 
57.8 4X7 Do Aecum 53.7 9174 32* 
6X4 BO0 Income 980 63.1 744 
6X4 000 Do Accom. 0X3 6X5 744 
19.0 680 Scot Hah 740 790 X12 
83.0 684 Do Afuum 79-0 54J. X72 

Transatlantic* General fiecnrl lies. 
» Sew London Rd. Cbrimalord. oao 91 EH 

790 574 BarHcw <4> 7X5 794 804 
21X1 BX2 DoAccum 1104 UT4 942 
834 734 BnridnKlUin Id) 76.8 800 408 

180.7 880 Do Accma 0X2 074 *46 
127.4 040 Colemro 1U0 135.8* 544 
19X5 107.0 DoAccum 14X7 15X8 X84 

60.0 484 Cumbertad FM SL4 HI' X43 
6X7 464 Do Acmn 544 9X0 8.43 
axa 400 Glen Fund (2* 500 M.4 5te 
8X1 490 Do Accra . 834 674 3-2B 
51.4 460 Mm thorough 474 490a 3.0 
37.4 334 Do Accra 5X8 9X1 X63 
0X4 374 Tang Growth i2) 484 4840 3.70 
63.B 450 Do Accum 56-9 364 X70 
710 0X0 Vug Big# yield 870 7X4 X28 
484 4X4 Vang Trustee «24 444* X03 
48.6 434 Do Accra 434 454 «.g 
B2J 47.6 Wlckmoor 5T4 6X1 507 
72.7 0X4 DoAccum 6X3 7X4 547 
ro.0 474 Do DtKldeud 804 6J4 4.78 
TB.l 490 DoDtrAcc 1000 3084 4.70 

_ UaydaLNeAa__- 
X511SOClHtaa Street EC2. AOIOC. _ 

4X6 X63 014 B8.2 Mult arwt» red „ 124.4 
1=54 01.4 Opr 6 Equity 2204 127 3 
1=2.8 ns.4 bo Property 122.0 us J 
1800 1ZT.4 Do High Yield 157.4 19.7 

SoeriaoCr ait Cetod 

vem^£tea8r~nUM- raw 
104.8 75.1 income i31 _ 064 10X8 7-5* 

144.0 1240 Do Managed 
120.1 11X3 Do Depntot 
Uftj 1314 Pro Dep red 
Mr ? tin 8 iu itiMiie F 

142.7 1500 
120-4 I960 
139-2 148.6 

18X5 Do Equity FM OT.O 2W.0 
1964 143.T Do FT Fnd 1BP0 ISO.3 .. 
3B.fi 1460 Do Mu red 2044 ZU0 .. 
13X3 1270 Do Prop FM 1330 140 4 .. 

The London ft Manchester Group. _ 
The Laos, Folkestone. Kent. 9303 87533 
2184 124.7 Capital Grwih .. =100 .. 
1U.1 3J Flexible FM .. 1034 .. 
135-4 7X7 Inr FM .. 123.1 .. 
■M3 99 9 Prop red 81-0 .. 

MunUte1HS!lStavroag«^S«T^4ae,6438 56101 
834 3X0 MutUif« (5> 404 414 .. 

Merchant InvestorsAcmrancr. _ 
IMBiBh mrecr. Croydon. 01-»6 0171 
227.5 1MU ConvDepBdd 
137 6 1=4.7 Do Pension 
63 7 444 Emdly Bond 

imj lao.s Do Pension 
1064 8X1 Managed Bond 
130.0 1004 DoPoualou 
1694 1134 Bun Market 
10X7 1=70 Do Fenalu 
149.9 1184 Property Bond 
10X7 1204 Do Pension 

MftG Assurance. 
Three Quasi. Tower HI1L EC3R ABC tn-626 4988 

127.5 .. 
1=74 .. 
034 .. 

188.0 .. 
10X0. .. 
1334 .. 
1430 
104.0 .. 
1400 .. 
196-7 .. 

three Quasi. Tower HI1L EC3R BBC 0421 
1=94 W4 Equity Bond 111 1=34 132.0 
80.8 63.0 Do Bonus 74.4 783 

18X4 12X8 _ 
1274 030 Capital 

"Bo Al 

Dr> Accum 131 17X6 IMA 7.84 
_ ipJtal Oi 117.4 123.4 447 
1744 1M0 _D0Accra 13} 1624 171.0 4.17 
100.2 70.6 Canme red 131 ,0X4 070 5.67 
12X2 8X0 DO Accra 131 1140 120.0 5.67 
113.4 7X8 Exam pi • i«i lOa_g 1120 747 
154.4 100.0 DoAccumlltn 14X0 158.6 7,67 
28X6 190.4 Idl Earn FOB I3i 2254 2374 545 19J.1 ^2^ ProP Fnd l«l 
2760 203.4 Do AcCtim i3j 3510 2634 805 50-? 43.7 AmeriCU Bod 
140.4 9X4 Scot cap I3i 139.4 13X0 009 “1 4X9 Japu Bnd 
16X0 834 Do Accum <31 151.4 199.0 529 62.2 494 Recnrery Bnd 

70.2 8X7 Extra rid BOM ,78 4 800 
MX? 104.1 Gilt Fund lffl-4 1J0-S 
89.8 84.fi Int'l BndllJ_B9.6 94.2 

1550 90.1 Family Bnd 75/80 1«.7 .. 
1719 12X5 Do 1081/88 }«4_ 
1=50 USX Managed Bonds 1=50 131.0 
524 440 Mirror Bond* 

206.1 132 7 pera Pea I9> 

161-3 080 Scot UK L3j 15X5 160 4 9.001 NX.L Peuatoaa Ud. 

50.9 

1B4.1 1B9 
4X2 48.6 

S8i S3 

90 Fin Priority __ _ 

KB B7 Htoc wSj 576 So 6.42j g'f g-J 5j S2 
380 344 International 374 3900 344! D0M8B«AC« GW B64 

304 316 L7B 
35.7 384 14S 
<00 3X1 1X70 
874 72.3 1X70 
330 350 6.08 
38J 434 646 
340 390 173 
98.4 64.6 3.73 

71 I iff"1 _____ 
33,1 904 Ut Balanced 
7X8 0X5 Do Accum 
584 43.8 IM Capital 
834 U4 DoAcrnm 

' 89.7 83.7 9rd Incmna 
U90 514 Da Accum 

61 j 44,1 Hi Extra Inc 
S54 4X4 DOACCIUI. 
Local AethertHci Mutual Imrimaat TuifL 

77 LCndon Wax BCSN1DB. • 01-366 1815 
89.7 844 Narrower Shir** .. 5X4 U J7 

192.4 1614 Wider Range* .. 17XD 500 
3074 8X1 Property .. 107J 7.m 

MftC5aeurtUe*. 
Throe Quay*. Tower HUI. EOffi® ft, 8LB28455B 

480 404 Amer ft Gee toe ■484* 144 
44.7 39.0 APWratagtaetoC 440 4T.ia 200 
84.T 844 Cemmod ft Grit *4.7 6X9* 4te 
89.7 54.4 _ DB Accom 89.7 74.2 Xte 

10X3 734 Compound ” 954 202.1 344 
5X5 <74 caaranua w 3X5 544. 3.70 

I8S.0 188.9 Oicrtftnid* 
17X1 3150 D« AS 

213,1 jS4 S*SoA«lBn 3080 2184 X25 
400 484 Ettro ft Gen Inc «4 44. 177 
8(4 54-0 Extra Yield 784 bEtf X83 

1184 .084 So Accum 1B.0 1114 543 

.. SX5. 544 __ 
Siarifmid* ® 1384 lG.T XOB 
DeAcmmiCQ u».7 172J xo5 

dr PM U0.9 iixi XB 

294 140 Special an 29.0 314 5031 
l/ntt Trust AceonnlftMgnagemenX 

54 Mincing Lane. EC3M-- _ . _ _ 01423 «H 
190.0 XW.0 man Hae FM 1404 1454 440 
ISA Mi! GI Winch eater 37.0 U.5 8.60 
1X7 174 Do Ovcraess 18.0 1X8 5 00 

lnumce Bonds mad Funds 
_ Abbey me Amnucc CV. Lid. 

W«. Paula Churchyard. EC4P4DX 014450111 f 
38.5 2X3 EquUy Fund <5t 34.0 354 
30.7 230 DO Accum I3l »..1 30.1 

145.0 1254 Prop Fund (271 1484 10X7 
151.0 1290 Da Accum (=rt 15X0 159.0 
554 7X4 Select Fund (Jl 540 *9.4 

129.1 1241 gwv Fond 129J. 138.9 

Sorwich Hi 
Do Barit 

Norwich QriaqUanranee- 
0603 32=00 

203.7 214.4 .. 
3170 3340 .. 

Do Property 1234 1381 .. 
Do Fixed lot 150.0 163.1 .. 
Dn Deposit 104.6 1100 .. 
Do Units (35> 19X4... 

130.0 1164 Money Fund 120.0 12x4 
1894 3434 PeuTMftvpIffi 1894 178.8 
1630 27.8 Do Kumy 1454 1564 
500 650 Do Select I3l 800 844 .. 

133.7 1234 Do5acurliy 133.7 1404 .. 
171.0 13X7 DoHkIISted 171.0 150.1 .. 
334 2S.5 Equity Series 4 51.9 3X8 

124.5 106.4 Prop Sarin « 1240 131.1 .. 
1100 1080 Cone Serin 4 1100 1160 .. 
1080 105 7 Money Serin 4 1UL3 1140 .. 
128.7 104.2 Man Series 4 123.7 1386 

Albany Ufe Asnrurr C« Lid. 
'31 Old BuntafUM Strom, wx 01-427 BBSS 

178.B 1=50 Equity Fnd Acc 1711.1 170.0 .. 
140 1 116.9 Fixed lot Acc 137.4 144.6 .. 
113J UU Guar Moo acc ns.i us J .. 
1094 BXOlmlfgaFbdAcc 10x0 1050 .. 
1060 105.9 Prop PM ACC 1064 11X9 .. 
I60.fi u&4 Hum inr Acc ud.fi ltu .. 
2094 134.7 Eq Pen Fhd Acc 3«4 2094 .. 
17X4 1284 Fixed IPenAcc 1724 1514 
1284 1104 OnarflPenAcc 1264 1334 .. 
10X9 9X7 Im Uan Pen Fnd 1054 11L3 .. 
119.4 114.4 Prop Pen Acc 118.4 125-8 .. 
1944 137Jl SlriU I Pen ACC 1900 200.1 .. 

AMEVLlfe Aassraace Ltd. 

'wwjMi 12Jim** 
11L8 944 Do*B' 1050 11X8 .. 
1034. IDO.? Do Money Fhfl 1034 1094 ■■ 
9X2 1004 DoEqucr 970 1030 .. S3 990 Denned tot 940 .990 

.0 10X9 Do Property 884 IM 2 .. 
900 1004 FleriplU 97.6 10X7 .. 

lta.o 1004 Man Pm red 950 10M .. 
3020. 10X0 Um Pro Vred 954 10X9 .. 

_ Arrow Ufe Atoaraacc. 
30 Uxbridge Rd. London. W12. Bl-7«01! 

9J.7 Set Market ppd 0« sffl.7 .. 
807 300 Du capital 8X7- S5.fi .. 

,IUrii Ftaadaltod. . 
V 7EB. ... 0M05 9441 

=19.' 
3380 2094 
123.fi 11X9 
154.9 U9.fi 
104.6 1DC-1 
205.7 1034 

Pearl Aasaraaee 
253Hleb Hnlboni. WQV- 
1U4 ».S Equity red 1M4 114.6 .. 
31X2 mo BUoaeed red iipj uax .. 
U3.fi 11X2 Prop Aco troll* 1214 128.1 .. 
1114 1074 Prop DIM Chit* 1114 117.7 

Phoenix AJMTOBca. ... 
4-0 King William St. EC4. . 

15BJ 944 Wraith Asatord 10X8 11X5 .. 
72.8 314 EborPBlAmraii 724 .. 
B.i 5X4 EtwrPfaxBdlBi 784 T4.1 .. 

! 119 Cranford 'Sl LmideiL WI 
j 175-0 1190 R sun Prep Bnd 
; 771 T@0 DoBriAcBnd 

113.4 ICXA Do Series l2i 
1 7X5 61* Do Managed 
I 77 J 52.7 Do Equity Bnd 
! 1570 1204 Do Flex Moy 

01-466 0657 
37X6 „ 

TT0 .. 
113.4 .. 
780 .. 
aso .. 

151.7 .. 

0534 73114 
30.1 330* .. 
880 7X4* LOO 

397.4 1454a 1.50 
73.fi 70 4 100 
4.7» 5.M .. 

205.0 218.0 1.00 

Pint General Call Managers. 
51 Pembroke Rd. Ball abridge. Dublin 4. S 

65.1 4X7 Bnk ] let Gen 13) 65.1 70.1 
16S0 1204 Do GUI i2> 1544 159.1 

674 X43 

M-S23 8000 
.. _ 1.008* 3 47 
084 63-0 4.64 
710 754 4.64 

9.56 X46 
.. 10.62 i po 
.. 2S.?3 042 
.. 1004 .. 

406 X83 

20 Fenehureh StreeL EC3 
X050 3fl5.cn Eurlnvest Ltu F 
£.4 554 Guernaey Inc. 
75.2 65.9 Do Accum 
949 902 KB Far E IDS 

13 47 3003 KB Ini Fd XUS 
3X93 23.14 KB Jap Fd SI'S 
ID 71 006 KB Cfi Glh XL'S 
440 4.19 Signet Berm 5US 

KB an as London Paring ageutx only 
20.10 1X50 Unlfooda iDJl.i 1840 19.40 X7B 

__ MAG Croup. 
Three Quays. Tower HUI. EC3R SBQ. 01-6=64565 
1134 bus mm red t 1050 U52* xtb 
166 2 100-5 Do ACCUM T 1520 162 7 3.78 
3.35 a.Ill Atlantic Exp S 241 2.74 .. 
105 1.44 Altai ft Gen 5 1.76 107 .. 

Neptune Intern at Moat Fond Manaeera. 
1 Charing Cross. St Heller, Jersey. OJM 73741 

280 10.7 Ini Fund 1341 SU 2X3 9.41 
Did Court CanwodUy Fond Maaagera Ud. 

PO Box 58. st JnUan'a CL Gueruxey. 0481 2S741 
130.fi 12X4 Old Ct Comm 124.6 13X5* .. 

Old Coart Fond Maaagera Ud. 
PD Box SB. St Julians CX Guernsey. 0451 26331 

510 4X5 Old Cl Egjr |34I 900 63.0- 3.0T 
1700 10X0 Income Fund 1520 ioxi fi.ro 
100.3 55.0 Do im l35> ®0 00.6 
1434 03 4 Do Email Co'S 1370 14X7 X44 

_ OUver Heath*Co. 
31 Male* St. Coxilelown. IOM. 0624 823748 
1150 044 Brit Cimv Tn 1164 1204 13.10 
54.0 flS.0 Cap Soc'd Res BOB 5X9 XB= 
07.5 8Q.4 Mona Ei Fnd 

4 Irtah Plow. Clbrriur. 
219.7 13X1 Gib tor Trt 

8®.B saa Kay City lav _ 
64.7 43.7 Warrwu Pnd SB.T 67.4 .. 

Property Growth Overseas, 
25 Irtab Town. Gibraltar. iGib161 Of 
10X00 58.27 US Dollar FM I .. 5X27 .. 
12X80101.40 sterUng Fnd r .. 12x80 .. 

Deals. 37 Broad SL^HtSSffjwS^tfflM 20501 
9.85 947 Dollar Fid tot S 9.45 10.06 606 
6A5 6.17 tot Growth * 6.45 X9T .. 

3X51 33-20 Far Eastern S 35.51 3P.47 .. 
302 3.64 V. American X 3.43 xn .. 

13.61 13.65 Seym S 13.15 14-37 .. 
233.fi 154.7 Channel Cap k 2140 225.6 L77 
14X6 100 7 Channel Uea k 141 4 14X0e 5.(11 
145.0 1170 Commodity 117.4 123.7 .. 
1284 111.1 Sl Filed tat 1200 1270 10.03 

Schroder Life Greap, 
Enterprise House. Portsmouth. 0700 27733 

International Fund* 
116.4 1070 £ Equity 39X3 1150 .. 
11D0 107.4 5 Equity 114.4 121.6 .. 
1460 1220 £ Fixed lot 1400 149.0 .. 
103.7 1030 s Fixed tot jws.t 1100 .. 
1250 12L9'£ Managed 1244 1324 .. 
1090 1U.4 5 Managed 3080 11X0 .. 

Sarin vra (Jersey) tod. 
PO Bat 98. 5t Heller, Jersey. 0534 73873 

9X0 9X9 003 
Telex OK 245 

Property Growth Assurance 
Leon Hse. Crmum CM ILL. 
277.0 i«X? Prop Grwibfitej 
175.6 145.5 DofAl _ 
738.4 5544 AC Bend!*' 
731.0 5534 DotAl 
15L7 I3B.fi Abb Nil PC (29) 
10X5 1354 DslAl 
870 53.7 Invesuncnt i29) 
S7.0 53.fi Dm A> 

; 3840 12X2 Equity FM 
1 177.4 12X8 13*1*1 _ 
' 1570 U40 Matter F»d 

1314 1=5.9 Do [A I 
no.7 101-8 Actuarial Fond 
128.7 1U0 cm Cdged. 
129.7 1U0 Do A „ 
1774 1474 Het Annuity Itei 
15X5 UXB I mined An iSti 

01^80 0808 
177.0 .. 
175 6 .. 
79X4 .. 
73X0 .. 
in 7 .. 
1510 .. 

8X1 .. 
550 

15X4 .. 
162.8 ,. 
1370 .. 
137.3 ,. 
110.7 .. 
1244 .. 
1244 .. 
1774 
1384 

FT^pe^Gnnra PetuNms ft.Auqulun.Lu, 
134-7 filfi All-Weather Ac 1294 1384 
12X4 5X1 Du Capital , 123.7 UOJ 
MJ4 900 Israatmentred .. 

naim.% :: 

1370 1190 Do Pen cap 
1434 1214 Prop Pea red 
1310 11X9 Do Pen CUP 
121.0 1320 Bldg Sec Pen 
1194 IBM Dv Capital 

_ Prodaulkl PanalaM UX 
Halborn Bar*. ECU! SJ3H. __ 
2409 1407 Equity 1 3309 
lBte lXld FtaBd tot t 19.44 19.70 
Site 1X87 Property C 3449 3505 

133.6 .. 
138.8 .. 
143.8 .. 
1300 .. 
1430 .. 
133.0 .. 
143.6 .. 
UU 
ISO 
1191 .. 

9222 

10.23 6.58 Amer tad Truit 70S 743 103 
1X23 908 Copper Trial 1001 1103 .. 
UJO 040 Japan Index Tit 1L02 1340 .. 

Sartor aH Trust Managers Ltd. 
50 Athol St. Dtmglax 1011. 23014 

112.2 9X8 The Hirer TM 1010 3114 .. 
Tyndall Group (Bermudri, 

PO Box 1256. Hamthon x Bermuda. 3-2760 
104 1.03 O’seas DU®31 3 1.03 1.09 too 
341 T04 Do AccumrtiS 146 147 .. 
240 2.44 3 Way Int l.40i f 200 8.03 .. 
1® 2.44 EoultJ Z.m X73 .. 
341 3.43 Bend 341 X80 .. 
2.41 200 c«ainanity 205 X36 .. 

TyadaD Greap dale at Maul, 
victory H/rti»r. Denglaa. IOM. 0024-25026 

127.0 1010 Managed FM 127.6 134.1 .. 
1540 107.4 Equity 151.8 150J .. 
1MJ 10X8 nsed taierot 13X4 139.4 .. 
112.0 9X0 Property 11X0 US O .. 

•' Tredall Greap [Jersey). 
2 Naw Strom. St Heller. Jerw- 053447331 

7.30 (45 O'MU BteriSi £ 8.8S 7.10 6.00 
1040 ULIS D* ACCUW3>£ 1805 11.00 .. 
1174 954 OUt FM DlK ULS 113.8alD.54 
1434 IMA Dp Accum <31 1404 143.0 .. 
197.0 ULO Jersey FMDtat ies.o 2004 700 
2544 14X0 DP J AcCtim 904 5564 ■■ 

•Ex dividend. * Hoi available tntbe general 
public, t Guernsey croos yield- iProneusdiy* 
price, a Ex alL e Dealings nspeuded. e Sub¬ 
divided. t Cats value for din premium, f & 
bonus, h Estimated yield, fc Yield before Jenw 

2nd Thursday of month. (22) 1st end 3ra 
Wettoesdax of mmthjf33> aMSofmmis. i»u 3rd 
Tuesday of mentx last 1st andardThursday of 
mquSrraB 4tk Thursday of mrnUt, (7T> fa 
Wednesday of am«X ta> 

day oi 

SSwe^EBday'dfii ___ 

su»ULC4d)Val ued monthly. 
Wednesday of 

on 32=41 
16*.= .. 
1514 . 

_... ____ 103.0 
121.2 964 3 Way red i4D> 1=2 .. 
46.4 61.0 D'aeaa tnv i40> 64.6 .. 

Yaabrnah Ufe Aiwun Ud. 
41-43 Maddnx SlTtomdon. H1H9LA. 01-199 «23 
.1440 117.7 Uantged Fad 1412 148.7 .. 

235.1 169.6 Equity Fnd =10.4 =29-9 .. 
2216 1420 Filed Int Fnd 1C7.1 1760 .. 
170.7 1190 Property Fnd 135.8 1450 .. 
217.1 115.it cub Fond 117.1 1230 .. 
06.7 8X4 Imenud'l Ftld 9!0 06.2 .. 

Vanbrugh Penalom United 
900 00.7 Managed Rad 040 900 .. 

' 9X4 300.0 Equity Fnd 96.4 1000 .. 
9ft4 97.9 Ftard Int red IH.B 990 .. 
06& 100 0 Property Fnd 050 100.6 .. 
7.43 6.08 GnirFnditct 7.1= .. 

Welfare Insurance. 
The Lets. Folkestone. Kent. 03DB 37333 

10X7 74.6 Money Maker 98-9 
Tier jUu "The London A Manchester Group-" 

Ottsbon Rikd iMcnmdOBRl Fuads 
ArbatlniM SernrlLlCTIcn Ltd. 

PU Box 2*4. 51 Heller. Jersey 0834 7277 
12=0 84.0 Capital Trust 119 0 123.0 106 
11X0 107.0 Eastern tot 1080 215.0 326 

• Barbican Maaagera UeraeylUl. 
PO Bus KL Si Heller. Jersey 0534 74806 

07.7 89.7 Eurup’n star Im 012 9X3 244 
Barclays Unlearn Internal!*na) (Cb 1st Lid. 

1 Charing Cross. Sl Heller. Jenev. 0534 73741 
554 44.9 Jer Goer o-acas SO SZ-lnlO.lS 
100 100 Col dollar T«t 5 10.0 100 4.70 

Baretaya L'alrora toteroaileaal nOM» Ud. 
1 Thomas &. Dougina. IOM. - 06=4 4B06 

47 0 39fi Unlearn Aus Ext 434 480 100 
“" “4 Pa Atw Min zUi 210 2.20 

4 Pa tnt Income 380 41.4a 8.50 
leaf Mu 440 4X3 S.10 
»nj Mm =34 =40* 1.7V 

Great Fac 56 0 612 .. 

M 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Long gilts firm 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 3. Dealings End, April 14. S Contango Day, April 1”. Setdement Day, April 25u 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

!5T7-TS 
High Low Sink 

Int. cranl 
ml? Red | £977 70 

Pf.tf Ch'ic Yield Yield | High Low Cotapanv 

Grtres 
' Dtv Yld 

Price Cb-ge peace V P/E 

BRITISH FUNDS 1 COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
10.377 8.068: 
IIK 6-3051 A —B 

lW:t ST% TreJJ Iff,A is;b iO'.itl 
IDOi 90»nEich Ve 1976-TB 99% 
:0T «*, Trees -UVv 1373 !03^ -4, 11 092 7.274 

771. SeEnTreos Jr* 1979 BS% .. 3.12 5.815 
W% 85k Flee 4Vr 1974-79 

1377,78 
High Low Company 

Grow 
Drv Yld 

Price cn'ge pence '* P'S 

■4-3S7 6.4H 
infill,. s^aTreas JVi't 1570 30.213 8.534 

.. 3.671 U» 

.. 8.544 8629 

.. 9.441 9 178 

.. 3 737 8.673 
= «9 TJ55 

722 

KUj. -*,, 9.518 9.424 
*V» 9 518 5 574 

Si'll -*» 3 426 7.220 ..... 
;0S5|- -J:. 11.732 10.017 1 300 e«i 

1— ’ 4.773 9.493' — 
2-308 TJ80! ‘ 

43 
62 
52 
11 

250 
34 
43 

Wl 84'. Elec 3%% 1976-79 95% 
7(W, BT^TreMCn.O'e "J!M HKP, 
ICS* W, Trf#s *1* ISM 100, 
W S31* Tress S.-tf 1377-M92% 
TC% 8Pu Fund 3%% I978-SC 76 

Ulft* 96% fcxch 13% 7390 ;or.- ^ 12.093 9 ©7 
103s,. 92*1 Treat ll%r* 1981 :04'u -%t XI .0X0 9 G29 
M% TTUpTreas J'r'V I97MI 90% .. 3 583 7 387 

1* 8611,.Trew 9V.r :5?l HHfti *% 9.871 9.432 
■*7^i 95%iExtfi !Vfl!«; _ — 

no*;. orinEsch s%«.-:ssi 
'TH S7*|. Excn V - 1981 

£LJ“» MVi Each 3SVf 1851 
jnO>i EH» Trras £900412 86=. —, s.w — 
,?£ -iul* Zrrl5 3*'!9Ba ?3% 2-308 7.3801 A, A. K _ 
£|0%W 101% Treat 34-V !5fl= ■*% 12.410 5.984 I *"0 “Pi Allen ». c 

18s. 03% Trcav «.>, 1912 95*. ^,4 g 1^1 9.642! 18*1 41*. Allied Colloid, 82 
£03*. 93% Kirb D*r-'. 7992 Trih, -t. 9 457 9 854! 67 43 Allied InsulJlnra 63 

96*%* Wl|kE»rrh EV1.. £30 55*%, **, 3 332 9.870! 17 71, Allied Planl 35 
VT^ 81 Lull 2‘.- £983 *2% -% 7 842 7 364 44 39 Alpine Fids, 46 
"ij ®5 J'**'. -SfilSB 107"J-.. -4, 21 375 9.925 1 2*| 2,n Aznal Meul 23? 

** Tna' - 9.KSI0 C54ii3? 57% Amal Pour.- US 

I 5 53 9.85C1 41 Sl AmMrD«' 38 
932 gftia 

AAR 
42 23 AC Carl 
99 30% AGB Research 

22S, 134 APV Blflgl 
Aaroame Bras 
Anw 

Do A- 
Adda Int 
Advert Group 244 
Arrant A Gen 39 
AMU lad w 

79 Albright k W 113 
09 Alcan 119* f® 

Do V, Cnc £351 
.Uglnalc Ind 258 
Allen E. Balfour 57 

48 

o *5 

*2 

*1 

-l 

-5 

-H, 2! 

93 
rw, 
*7*, 67 Fund 
92-'. 654. Tress 
TP. 49», Tran? 
7M. Mh Tnciis 

7201, W« Trcas 
Kl* <rr\ Treat 

r-i Hind 5,V 1932-54 W» 
Trcas Pr«- L9*«Em 

61* 19gS^T ?]l, m .. 
TVc 1955-68 86 

■V 107 MS «»; *1. 
3'- 1396-29 63*i 

13‘i 1990 IllPi '*1 12 091 12.713 j MO 
8Ve 13S7-W 931. -I, 0.770 10.532 I 42 

7S4 24 Fund 
*:7 OSAi Trca' 

*6>. 99. Treas 

liar MJ. Trea' 
-'•It Fund 

724 ?6 Trru- 

:i%* ■MI in;% 
5%t- lUSTJt 169 

32Vr 1S92 tit*. 
10*. 1WC 99S. 

1=1*'. S9M 
Wrr 1393 

*'» :ms <57% 
!??.< i:m 
IfdH j!7% 

l=*r\ tmi 104*, 
V, :»+ 95% 

1=' 1995 103% 

- 27 9 Amber Ind Rida* 27 
■i iminewi ** 4L .Mi-tor Chew 60 
4 70P 5.J43; S/!>> M Anderson Su-alb 49 
T 297 9 587 [ 96 4*1, Anglia TV ’A" 73 

390 Anslo Arccr Ind 310 
22 Alrtt Swm Hldgs 34 

-*l 31.865 UJB7i 96 
*»« 0.4S610.261 

U J3M 17 686 I 2? 
12.07313.047 1 _ 
12 349 72.073 j 71 

1 22S 18.660 ; S3 
12.422 32.201 • ?( 
12.339 12 233 11M 
72 770 12-122 I 7«l, 
10.962 II 433 ' -C-. 
32 920 12 021 I ‘-T 

8-339 9.1S1 j i; 
11.*17 11.834 ! ... 
7120! 12.122 , 1-‘ 
31.079 U.493 

49 Applerard 83 
391, 78>i Aquasculun 'A* 34 

-H*. lift Etch 
••-■if i-^3 T-^dt 

or. Trras 
.-•I-. 32A.r-.a- 3-.- ;990-3S 47*. 
:>;*« KFi rlscb 3CAc- 1995 SV. s 

■ "9-. "7-. Trea* J2Vr 1993 lOEu, 
9:'* *7 Trcar 9-> 1992-96 57*. 

I’"', mil. Treas :'A 1996 •-*, HjOTiUK 
73P, 09j fc-ecli 12V^ :»o 12? -9 122S912173 

32 Rdmpin 3*r IWft-M 4i>i 4 509 9 OM 
72" !7>, Treis 33>.'.. 7997 770T. -i Z2JW3 72143, 

'*■» Fjuh 1IP,0 1OTT 99'. 31 721 1J *9; I 
65=1 Ttcjs 6V- 7997 79=: -*« 77.726 11 539 

■-■’’i 51 Trras 64. :i 1F55-39 64% wtM 30271 ; I HO 
7. \>» 302i Trea- 351^".- 199? 121V -»H 32941 72J2® ! 

S*St Trras IV.. 199-, <« 313191:560 
90% Treas JiPr.-19J9 9!% -H 21.752 11.8M 

66% Arllncioe Mir 316 
3? .irml'AgeShpnXs 64 
39 Artntf Equip 
44 Asprer ®.-v Pf 
55% Ass Blscul: 
85 Ass BchiK 
48 Ass Em Fnnd 
92 Ass Engineer 
36 .4ss Flsnrnrs 
261, An Leisure 

Ass Ses-s 
ass paper 

9.2 10.8 SB 
1.4 3.6 3 4 
3 2a 5.3 102 
87 4-3 7J 
3.8 43 37 
3 8 3312 6 
3 6 4 3 B.f 
0 J 2 3 .. 

15.2 63 6 7 
3.5 3 j 10.3 
4 6 9.1 6 6 
7.0 61 T.S 

1050 21.8 .. 
900 6 0 .. 

19 7 68107 
8.6 1L5 .. 
4 J 10.7 4.5 
2 4 3 910.9 
S3 9.9 4 8 
2.1 71 9 0 
3 3 9.4 27 3 

21 3 72 39 
8 0 T O 6.4 
30 64 32 
0 So 2.8 4.1 
6.0 10.0 8 7 
3.8 7JI 6.6 
6 3 8.7 SB 

422 S3 96 
.. 

9 5011.4 6.6 
2 1 6.2 T T 

31 7 10.1 88 
6.3 10. L 9 3 

SI*, •■*!«, 3.2 3 2 103 
60 130 .. 
4 8 0.1 7 5 
61 328= 
3..1 3 8 5 7 
7 1 6 2 3.9 
4 6 10.1 4 J 
43 B3 93 
8 1 5.7 92 
46 94 32 

44 
76 
72 
43 
39 

140 
70 
W 
73 
32 
45 

147 
ISO 

15 tlrtlloa Hide" 23 
29 Crer. .Vienolsm 74 
44 Crnda 1st 54 
S rranne Grp 34 
23 Crupper J. 39 
94 Crosby Hse 127 
45 Crasdey Bids 62 
48 Crouch D. 91 
25 Crmieb Grp 72 
327. Crown Room 50 
28 Ciwtber J. 32 
S3 Cum’nj En Cr EW 
631, Dale ElecMe 132 

5 0 U 9.7 J 
2.2 10 83 
3.7 109 13.-4 
1J 3.3 .. 

17% 14 Dana Corn 

150 

19 
131 
57 

aw 
126 48 
WO 350 
29 21 

119 
319 

5 Darimnuih Ini' 
70', Davies ft.Yew 
29 Daris G. 

Dai-- Ini 
Daw coo J. 
De Beers Ind 
Deoiison Hides 

64% Debenhams 
129% Dr La Rue 

580 233 
59 223 

81 40 
100 68 

178" 92 

19 
131 

79 
2» 
156 
520 
a 

lit* 
290 
4151 
410 

Drtra 
Du A 

Delia 31 rial 
Denbywarc 
De Vere HnttU 154 

6.3 10.1 9.9 
to 4.6 7.8 
4 2 3 J 12.7 
4.7 9.5 9.7 
09 2 6..- 

375 4.2 .. 
4 1 3.1 13.3 

672 40 .. 
12 64 11.9 

11 1 65 7.3 
5.0 6.3 &4 

15 5 70 7 3 
SI 6 4 1&4 

44 S 9.6 10 4 
3.2 1L3 B.4 
8 0 7.8 7.3 

ISO 5 4 13 
166 40150 j 1 
16 8 4.0 117 1 62 
6 8 9 5 9.9 j a 
02 11 7 .. I 138 

1977,76 
Slab Low Company 

Gross T- 
Dta Yld • 1577-78 

Prica Cb'gepaace r, ?"E I BI5J2 Low Ccvpjkt 

• Grwn 
DIt Yld ■- 

WceCb'xe pence t p,fi 
WTTiTB 

High Lew. Company 

41 

179 

51 
144 
4P, 

41% 27, Fund 
*;:i 57*. Treas 
1‘.‘, 40*. Trra-. 
so 5>", Tn»- 
l-% 241. 

% Uj'Lc Hi'- 
-4. 7Vi i-iihi j-;* 

2«% 7,-r*s J ‘ 
17% i-.ii, nls Z-y .- 

w Tr.-.i-. St'. . 

31.**.. 10% 
2002-06 72% 

5>l ^ 20C8--.2 5:% 
r%> (20:2-;i ::i; 

4‘V 34% 

-% SiriO 10.237 ■ i:sr 

55*1 22% Pew li¬ 
es 27 De*.hirst 1. J. 6V. 
U ?9 DBG 121 
78 57 Dlplimia Ine 237 
69 28 Dixon □ 69 

63 Dixons Pbnfo 245 
20 Dlsur 55 
37 Dobson Park 
41 Dorn HIdxs 
43% Douglas R. V. 
17 DoudAMlIts 

205 Downing G. U. 205 
33 DOWIV Grp 173 
17, Drake ft Scull =5 
38 Dreamland Elec 39 
33 DuN} -77 
73% Dunlop Bldgs 

5>, Duple let 
971, 57*: Dupnrl 

134 41 Durapipe Int 

55% k .. 

355 36 Krtvy led M 
84 49% SeaninrMJr to 
44 21 Klflt ILF. 43 
33 13 Klicbta Taylor a 

105 DA Kode l« :m 
»l 26 Swtt-Kl Hides 32 

137% 65% KvUr Sate Due HI 
K 63 LCP Hides 87 

29*i LHC in 3S 
50 
89 
30% Ladles Pride Si 
70 ladng i. J32 
S3 DO A 227 
44 Land Grp Ltd M 
43 Lake ft EUlot 46 
51 Lamberi HVth 39 
25 Lane P. Grp so 
B3% Laports lad 92 
Sl La Ulan J.. 212 
43 Laurence Scott 113 
S3 iavmcrV. . 96 
24 Lawlex ’ 59 

129 Lead Industries 230 
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+3 
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24 
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26 
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61 
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» 
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64 
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76 
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233 
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25 6-3 
22 95 52 
2- 5 5-1 5.0 
55 3621 9 
6 7 63 12-3 
3- 3 7 1207 
S3 23 7ft 
4.1 5 4 4.7 
46 34 93 { 25 
53 69 38 

48 5 23 9ft 
38 S3 6ft 
5= 04 31 

23.6 10 3 76 
13.6 9 5 6 0 
3.0 8 7 .. 
Ofte 03 .. 

39% 
29 TDsberold 31 
44 Rusbv Cement 7t 

3-5 7.4 fift 
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3A. 6.2 3 1 
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3 4 4.0 4.4 
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29 
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68 
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4% 

+1 
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76 
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36 
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9 671 11 370 
7243 14.113 
9.8321L0T9 
8 00011.605 
6 766 7 483 
S.382 9 400 
5 371 in.isi 
63V8 9 301 

8-' 
54 

Vfi 
6« 

23 

39 
37 

341 
47 

206 

7777 79 
W.;6 Low rosipmv 

Gross 
aiv Aid 

Pri«.e'H-gc pence 'r P.-E 

iRiesunent DnOar Prentlpni 101%'eilW'rj 
Preoilum Cnnirrwlon Farter 8.8902. 

- FOREIGN STOCKS 

s:% 4W1 Barer £53% 
17% 31% Coratorrebink £37% 
71% IP, Cp Fn Paris X33% 
57 43 FBF-6 
=7% 14 Ericsvs, 
=3 6 Funnier 
74 4*a Grange* 
6it 2S3 Hnecbri 
H 8 Mnntrcallni E 

478 Robeco II5 
81 .725 Rnlinro Subs II5 41? 
*W 30 Snia Vlpensa 59 
6D 71D Thrmrn-Kucite 96" 
83 43 Vnlkswascn l!2% 

s% 197 3 7 23 « 
.. 44 2 3J2Q2 

£57 
12?% 

9 
£?:, 
*7 

35 
5« 

117 6 0 10 2 
281 4 9 .. 

69 2 3 n 36 2 

-5 39 7 4 0 17.1 

29 9 3 3 3=2 
.. .. 53.9 

21 BfrirtorSti 
3n*-Srn S 31*7 

;= Bntixbetl 
29 Belt Bros 

in= BiDDy J. 
ft) BlncKtiara Vint o7 

344 BLibops b:»rey 360 
S7 Do A NV 325 
48 Black ft Edg in 302 
49 Blackwd Radge 77 
1& RUckwond Ml 20 

322 Blasdcn ft N 220 
72 39 Blundell Penn 6V1 

13 7*. Boar lira ah X. 0. 32 
73 'X Body cole 64 
IS 17 Bbosrr Eng 22 

2W ^6 Bnnker McCon 223 
=12 94 B-sej ft Nwkel 206 
157 57 BnniH. 134 
242 =:S Bnnt'. 217 

97 66 Borthwlck T. «5 
215: 14 Boulton W. 

21? 3«n Bawnter Corp 

3 4 S7 95lj40 . .... 
6 3 5 8 4 n I 47 33 Fed 
3 7 42 4ft ; M - =3 Feet 

Fill- 89 
7 KP \ Units =3 

23% Fatrbdirn L'sn 54 
37'« Farr cl Hugh Cons 6* 
20 Fain lew Eat 306 
.03 Fanner ft w. 31? 
81 Farnell FJcci =11 

Lod A Build 44 
32 Feeder Ltd 

4 3 84 8.9 1 350 311 Fenner J. M. 
313 10.1 7 3 
2ft 3 9 7.3 

306 
4? 

=30 
-■03 
1=3 
HI 
M 

=43 

39 
391 

3 7 3.0 7 0 
«4 63135 
4.4 5.7 C 9 
..I .. 11S 

33.2 83 94 
4 4 6 8 6.3 
1-5 32 J 3 3 
3.4 S 3 6.2 
3ft 10.0 6 3 

30 7 4 8 6ft 
7.3 3 5 5 5 

32 5 9.3 6.0 
4 3 3 0 14.6 
9.4 14 2 9.1 
2.1 30.9 6J 

34 7 7.7 0.0 
« 
89 
74 
75 
40 
45 

179 
324 

53 
206 

34 BuwUirpe Hldca 54% -1% 2.3 43 6.7 

• 41 

■*« 

91 
461; 41% 

312 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

11»H 6% Braacan 
12 4UnBP Canada 
75%. 9*2 Can Pac ord 
1®. O', El Paw 
43% 27% Er-MUl Cnrp 
35 20% Flucc 
251, lQUjJinl Unger 

21% Hud Bay Dll 
21% 34%. Husk? Oil 
38% », INTO 
UTu 6*, It lot 
33% 15% Kaiser Alum 
39>%a *% Mu-sei-Fcrx 
17% ll'i Serum Simon Q4 
=rij. 20 Pacific Petrol I=S% 
!H'i» 17% Pan Canadian £24%. 

ZuO UD Sleep Rnck 155 
12%. !% Trans Can P Xlu*u 
42 37% IS Sleel £19% 

725 7=3 White Pa»5 72S 
33*1 7% Zapata Cwp £!2V 

itO^ 
£10%. 
£11% 
Ui% 
£34% 
£25*, 
£20“!. 
£=9t%» 
£20%. 
£12% 
£8*»n 
£2D, 
£7i|* 

-% 53.4x 4.9 4ft 
—. 
-4, 47 0 1.1 8.9 
-*a 41 7 3 7 =1 1 

-*% 63.7 2 5 10 9 
“%. . 
-% 289 3 0 56.1 
—*%. .. .. 
-% 51.7 4ft 28.9 
-H, 46J 5 3119 

82.1 3.6 
-■%, 58.1 Bft 12.1 
-i. 43 7 3 1 3 1 2 
-%. 
“% 

■*■1 

30 

-l 

-% 
35 9 Sft =1.0 
15.7 1ft 38.3 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

305 185 Alexr- Dlsraunt 225 
Suit. 330 Allen 11A Ross 450 
372 &9% Allied fnsh 1ST 
175 108 Arb-Lalham 158 
2f!*% 195% ANZ Grp 218 

=2% 13% Bank America 117% 
363 =0Z% Bk nf Ireland 338 
=7 74 Bk r.eumi Israel '.7 

S*W 1®< Bk Leuml IK 1WJ 
win 370 Dk "f XSU- 431 
iis ZZ2 Bk uf Scotland 275 

11% =1% flnks Trat NY £=T% 
3.VJ =7 BarHoys Bonk 335 
.=:b J15 Brawn Shlpler 210 
35S 225 ‘-«ler-Brd« 285 

=8% 27% Chase Man £22% 
■.1% 13*, Clilcorp l:5‘i 
'*7 ai% ril-re Dhosm 71 

mu 1711 Com Bk id Alin 203 
370 US Cion Bk of Kid 147 
ftl% 1=% rc De France £71 

3% % FlrttNalFili 2% 
12», 7 Fraser AOS 12 

210 J30 Gerrard ft Nat 160 
E3 37 Gibbs A. 30 

=77 1M% Gillen Bn» 303 
2=4 55 GrlDdl*}. Illdgs 104 
=30 150 Guinness Peal =15 

25 12 BambTUs JIO £14 
=57 342 Do Ord JTO 
lit 74 Hill Samuel 89 

217 9 7 5 1 
44ft 10 3 Cft 
ID.0b 6-0 5 8 
14 3 9.110.4 
14 4 61 4 0 
49 0 =811.9 
70.1b 5.9 6 4 
lift 65.6 1 5 
lift 7.0 14.3 
15.6 4.1 Oft 
lGft d.Q 7ft 

161 5.9 20ft 
16.7 5 0 5.7 
H.O 6.7 7 6 
24.6 9.3 .. 
U4 S 110 7 

£16 3ft M 
7.2 10.2 8.0 
94 4.6 9ft 
7 6 5ft .. 
131 6 214ft 

■*2 
308% 202% Hrag K ft Shone =43 S *1 

08 
385 

51 21 

1.14 
=?S 185 

54% Jrrsrl Tojnhee 
115 Jrecpb L 180 

Kowr IU man H 42 
King A Shaxmm r-S 
NlcinviDrt Ben 94 
Linras Bank 272 
Mercury Secs 120 

?i) =58% Midland 255 
«S 39 MIIMier Assets 5** 

Not cl Aim 210 
N'at l nut Bk Grp 71 
Nat WnlndK 573 
Otloinan 139 
Rea Bru* UU 

•-•I* liUuBnraJ "f Can £10%, 
got) 290 Schroder, 305 
296 1A8': ScvcombcMar MU 
3ik) 58 Smith Sr Aobj it 73 
43u 293 Standard Chart 102 
380% 313% L'nl<m DLscaunt 300 

71 =7 WlnlnuL 64 

SW 148 
M .'Jl 

2-*? 203 

US 45 

12 4 7.7 7 D 
3.0 7.414.6 

23.0 lift 5.1 
4ft 3ft 4J 

10ft 7ft 10.7 
144 9.0 .. 

34 4 8.5 4 9 
6.7 7 6 
6.6 3 6 26.8 
6 2 9.1 

.. 12.0 7 5 

.. 0.5 12 

.. 3.1 Bft 3.6 

.. 6 2 6.6 6.S 

.. 73.8 5.1 5.4 
51 43 5.9 

♦7 22.40 63 53 
.. S3* 9.1 3.6 
.. 6.7 4ft 8.4 
.. 4 0 56 Sft 
.. 17.4 6.4 S.G 
.. SO 6.411. a 
.. 23 4ft 13.0 

-*i. £S 3 3.5 19.9 
.. 17 3 4.7 0.1 

15* 8.9 8 2 
-*= 73 08 .. 
*3 =7.6 6ft 5.8 
.. 24 0 BO 4 0 
.. 4 6 7 1 25ft 

(C Braby Leslie 84 
G*l Brady lea V 
57 Do A 62 
23% Brail is Millar 35 
17 Braid Grp 3S% 
67% Branbwoite 2V» 
-44*, Brammrr H. 121 

38 Bremncr 49 
311 Bren*. Chcm tot 205 

32% 25 Brrr.l M'arker 47 
36 =2 Brlckbonsc Dlld 35 

172 94 Britton 94 
41% 271; Bright J. Grp 34 
45 29 Brit Car Anctn 43 

246 337 Bnr Home Mrs 379 
28 20 Brit Ley land 23 

12D>t 80 Brit Natibrop 
49% 31 Bru Printing1 

90 SO Brit 5tm Spec 
122% 8W, Bril Sugar 

70% 30*; Brit Syphon Ind 61 
•» Z*% Bril Tar Prod 59 
90 44 Brit vita S3 

33% Brittains 24 
44 Brack* ouse Ltd 57% 
41 Brocks Grp 70 

3$5 Broken mil 535 
30 Bronx Enc 3= 
35 Brook SI Bur 67 

Brooke Bond 49 
31 Brooke Tool 25 
49 BroihprtlODd P. 330 
74 Brown A TatM 91 
19 BBK 44 
32 Brown Bror Cp 23 
98 Brown J. =88 

83 Brumous 304 
17 Bryant Hldgo 50 
Cfi Bullnngii Ltd 142 
28 Bulmer A Liunb 43 
FT Bum] Pulp 300 
35 Burco Dean 64 
22 Burgess Prod 36 
64 Burneti H'shlri 157 
S3 Do A XV 357 
16 Burns And'sra 39 

9 Burrell A Co 13% 
130 Burt Boulton 335 
51 Burton Grp 120 *2 
29 Do A J1S —L 
42 Bury * Masco 88 »*-6 
30 Butu-rfld-llirry 63 -1 

332 
91 
46 

■29 
39 

340 
66 
74 
52 

1=9 

45 Ferguson Ind 
19% Fine An De* 

3 9 4.S 4.0 ! 319 350 rlnliy J. 
6.6 9.8 7.2 i 21 8 Finlay Pack 
3.7 2.3 9-0 : WO =83 Pnon* 

73 45 rilcb Lovell 
A3 43% n id drive Eng 
68 20 Fodem • 

129 48 Fogarty E. 
SPi 151, Folkei Helo NV 23% 
34 20 Font.M. 3= 

299 330 Tort Mb- BDR 370 
137 43% Formlnster 329 

331 
85 
21 
?8 
42 

Franctk Ind £6 
Freeman* Ldn 2SS 

3« SS 3.4 
3.7 7 4 10 2 
5.5 30ft S.3 
Aft Sft 7J 
8.9 8 4 64 
77 65 .. 
99 4T:ift 
3ft 79 319 
2 0 6.2 *.: 

302 77 90 
9.1 9.S 9 

46 
44 

:k= 

252 
ISO 
•5 

I2G 
3* 
=6 
7* 
54 

3S 60 110 
98 5J 5i!A 

27 Marshall T Log 45 
26 Do A 42 
35 Marshal li 1'n.r 15S 
47 Vtanw-Black 52 
99, Marjn-Ne»« 
p: Alartonair 
4? .Mai A Ha well 
to) llarnards 
78 Meara Brae 
3*k, Medmnuter 
S' Mt tody am* 
3n% Mrlmle DAW 

250 
314 

81 
7=4 

ZS 
16 
74 
40 

774 
40 

136 

9 JtentHnre M:g tft 
38 Menaes J. 

sn 95 43 
8 6 1=6 12-9 
5.6 13.3 11 8 
23 65 48 
21 5.4 5.7 
61 4439, 
6 4 9 3 7.3 1 
11 lift 0.0 
4 7 2313.6 
1.7d 3 6 2L4 
3 3 9.S 6.9 
9 3 0.9 9.0 
3 7 10 5 63 
3 0 7.010.5 
8 9 5.0151 

?S 

130 
100 
65 
71 

296 
J24 
53 

142 
4! 

ID) 
6= 
38 

164 
164 
39 
17% 

166 
142 
130 

95 
69 

• *1 
-l 

.. .. 33 
4.8 30.4 7ft 
7.2 9.4 8ft 
7ft 64 2.6 
4 6 7.5 Bft 
ft 1 3 5 10.4 
3ft 3 9 3.0 
2.3 9.5 5.9 
5.5 96 M 
5.1 7.3 1=3 

39.3 3.7 SCft 
2.4 7 4 5.5 
6 4 9.5 17.4 
43.86 40 
3 5 6.1 4.6 
8.8b 0 7 4.6 
AS 7ft 3.9 
= 7 6.110.5 
3.6 7.0 13ft 

llftn 4.6 4.7 
10.6 10.2 10 J 

3.5 TA 10ft 
Oft 6.6 4.S 
4 S 11.0 5.4 
7.4 74 4.0 
5 6 8.8 6.4 
3 3 9.8 0.6 
4 L 2 6 7ft 
41 =6 7ft 
Sft 5.6 5.7 
7.4 10ft T.T 

15ft Sft 9.3 
2 3 1.9 .. 
2-3 2.0 .. 
7.2 B-l TJ j 189 
3.4o 3.2 5.9 — 

212 13 
91 33 
33 1? 
04 as 
48 3 
70 3 

318 1=7 
70 40 
3S% 14 
96 53 
83 4S 
67 X?, 
18 7% 

104 67 
282 163 
104*, ?E% 
27 13% 

3» 185 
190 1=4 

69 32% 
£03 35 
=40 161% 

58 73 . 
70 36 
26 13 

6H7 400 
94 19 
57 34 

120 76 
70 » 
87 41 
95 60 
23 ll 
61 47 
09 -42% 

109 63% 
348 183 
346 175 
47 37% 
93 63 
55 28 

368 260 
109 71 
JU0 55 , 

98 .62*, 
207 90% 

64 14 
103 68 
161 100 
51 =6 
43 S3 
61 38 
53 34*1 

111 45 
438 2T6% 
X 41 

Fovter J. +1 

Franc!* (!. R. 

1« 
Garnar Scotblalr 96 
GEV 251 

Du F Rale £100% 
Geo Eng iftadi 20 

Oft 4.7 7.0} 
39.3 S.7 C 6 ] 
61 9.3 5ft ; 

.5 0 6 9 7ft 
=8 7.3 3.4 . 

•4 8 3.7 67 . 
= 1 8.9 S3 : 
3 8 1=0 9-i j 
8.2 4 9 IS 0 j 
6.0 4.7 63 I 
6 5 5.0 7ft : 
4.3 5 1 lift! 
2-5 8.9 Oft 
0.4 10.7 7J 
5.4 12.S 7-6 
3.1 9.1 4 7 
9.0 3.133.7 
3ft Sft 5.0 
? J* -ft 13 1 
4.7 3.4 6ft 
5? S3 57 
£1 03 59 
3.1 CS 6.3 
68 7.1 4 J 
3 8 ftftiaft 
M9 .. .. 
15 77 53 

21 Og 4.7 22.8 

36= 216 Metal Bo* 
132 
304 
% «5 Merai closures 

7.1% Metalrax 
=8 .Mfttor 
41 Meyer M. L- 
79*1 Midland Isd 

Mllbury 
25 Mills A Allen 

163% 06 MIlaAInraten 
A3 ft* Mining Supplies S* 
« 3*% .iv; Cot to Grp 43 
66 24s, Mitclwl! Soraer* 62 
W 43 MUconcme 62 
W •-■=% Modem Eng 3* 

132 9? Mblhl* 312 
?6 =3% Mnok A. 84 
50% 33 M'ronid 5fr Lit 146 
59*; 40 Do 6% Ul £55 

1>* Do 5*, Cnr al04 
35 Mnnifort Knit 17 
25 More O Terra R M 
86 Morgan _Cruc 320 
24 Morgan Edwds if 
=4 MoroO Abel 43 
M llurri'. A Blake? 1= 

26 IS Ho NV 
-* -- -- * 60 4= ScJjcitaT! Law 

5 2 .9 6 3 ‘ jig EttfteSy P. B. 
0 4 4 3 17ft I ;;; ;;; Spear A Jackjiu 138 
3.B 4 9 6 9 * 245 I0G Spear J. W. 225 

13 14 Sana? Gear* =3 
49 =1% Spencer G. 44 

2G; Sptiier- 32 
290 1*9 sprax-sarco 

SS 27 Spoacer Isd 
3W fn Atari* .- tts 

49 12 •iix.Tex Int 
r.4% 4C% Slag Faro:tare 
142 44 Stanley A. 4. 
»> Stsrelty lad 
3S2 234% Steel Brti 

33V steetiey In 
9 fitnaberg 

SS 4-eVl A LI 6-'.- 45 
ZZ s-ccklakc RIdgx ® 
*C StotJuu. A Sue. ISO 
K"J. stnreli;" FT 
K Platt 305 
C-5 

54 • *3 
219 -3 

-.73 C *11 
:b9 • «e 

-i 

2.5 87 90 
6 0 315 9 = 
3S 7.S SS 
3ft 94 54 
Dft 6ft 51 
e 7 :=9 : = 

20 2 4 1 59 
SI 50 99 
4.4 7 1 4.2 
7.3 5.9 7.8 
27 109 .. 
2 9 111 24 9 I ~m 
4.4 5.9 Sft ; 
37 9J 4J. 1 a, 
13 ID 6 19 2 >s 
3 8 3)364 

=15 7C 7 0 
64 76 69 
1.7 3 9 6.5 
22 79 59 
6 9 9.4.3 2 
1ft ’ 2.9 5A 
7 3 IP 1 • 6ft 
30 18 

• -l 
-3 
*4 
+1 

<•7 
IN 
3=4 
2*kt 

IS 

3!2 
97 

1« 
174 

4A% 
FT 
32 - 
57 

IK. 

Do A Br 
Do B 
Do B Br 

Prudential 
Beluae 
Royal 

=4 Sedg. Forbei 
*y Stenhnuke 

383 tiuo Alliance 
65 Sun Life 

5 9 7ft 6 5 - 175 lift trade Indem’ty 360 • -5 
ft* 7.2 6.5,310 199 Mllllo Faber 2S3 
4 4 7jJ 4A " 
3ft 0 0 74 1 
7 6 73 1! 5 1742 104 Aberdeen TrM 1=2 .. 
3.0 10.2 18 I 2=4- 266- Alliance Trust =00 • 
= 3 6 0 4 7 49 31% Airier Trod B. V .. 
Sft lift Sft 1 290 78 AngsAmer Sccr. 90 . 
3ft «J 7.0 I S3 32 Anglo [at lor . 45 
3.7 59 7ft I LIT 57 Do A**.' ... 12 L . -1,. 
3.: I * ’7ft I 44% 31 Anglo Scut. 38% 

li.O 6.7 7.3 | 133, 92% Arintown 107. 313%. -1 
9ft 4ft £6-0 j 57% 35 ABC Regional 57 -a, 
25 10ft :0ft I DO; 49 Atlantic A-aeix -77 " .. 
=5 10.6 9.8 1 62 10 Atlas Electric - 55 ~% 
Sft rns 26ft I 61% 39% Banker* Tor : -52 -*, 

2=7 3J 10.4 j 56 46 Berry Trim - -Vt, 
lift =u i=6 ; 290% 3»i Border * Sittra ft5l% : -1 
2 8 2.2 8 2, 41% 30 Brit Am * Gen 37% 
1.7 Sft 9.0 , .71% 48 Brit AneU T-*t 66 . . -1 

3.7 ! 5 AS ( 22 7% Bril Emp Stt . . 9% 
4ft I2J 7.0 j 1SS 1)6 Brit Inrewr 

13.4 4ft 19 9 j 249 1K!», Broadmoile 
4 6 Sft 4ft i 98% G Brunner. 
5 S 4.1 .6.7 I 70 42 Brycmirf loV 

- e .. 1.7 66 43 CLAP 1st 
73 7 5 5 2'290 3(7 Caledonia lor 
9 0.63 16.0 1 3>i SC Caledonian Tot 60; 

13= 5ft 7.6 69*, S3 . Do B 63 . 
27.?* 5.(110.3 ' 334% ft! Capital A Nall 113% 
9.8 5.7 4 2 ; 1177, W, [hi B 1061, 
= 3 8.7 2Tft I J07% 73 Cardinal 'DM* M% 
.113% -8%, CariM lor liE% 

3ft 5 6 3ft ; 07 40 Cedar Inr . . 60% 
5ft 3ft 56 , 59 40 Charier Trint 50 

41 4ft 4.3 .. 
-1 il9 4.4 13 J 

• ..- 338 AS .. 
• *3 31.6 7.7 .. 

-2 8-3 6ft J Sl 118 Seoow 
42 181 8.3 .. I 97 28 SA Land 40 
.. 1JJ so .. j . 76 -48 South Cxorty ' W> 

46 M.S 63 .. | 5M =35 ■ Soullria*] ' 463 
•K Ml O.D .. I 305 £50 Sl*C Malayan 240 
*3 7 5 2312 1 I ** 4*™®*) Beta 170 

164 336 TaaJtCnni "• Jis 
103 4= Taiuong -Tin- 38 
=60 207% Tbarde Solph =» 
£2%. 9%.Tran5ieal Cons £32%. 

or I 2W 93 Trooob Alicea 174 
~ *5- !:»£ ! K JlT-L'Clnxen ..=» 

i»4 165 Uaiuo Corp 280 , 
— 23ft-■ 6.6. ft 4 i :4»a s faal'Beefx 

44 4.9 17 15.0 j 288 70 Vrnirixpem - - .304 
50 -L~ - 5.0*10 0 5ft ! 42 27 .VanWe-CuIlletT - 38 

US ■ *3 38.3 a.S 313 l:s Welkian - SP> 
263- -f4 -14J--S.7 I 23 13%-W Driefonlein. £18tl|» . _■ •jL.t’ 
1=5 . .. It A, 9.4 ,r ! 209 . 79 V Hand Com 319 -3ti 
135 .'■ ,V.1UI J.4 :.a -J 20- .110 Western Area, 196 ■ -l‘ j.; . 
0=5 ' 116 9.4 J 8% 5% Wastern Deep. £7% jij 
US .. 11.8 9.4 -.: ' H*. 1W, l»-£stern KWgi £IT», 
15S *1 10.1 6 1 ... *'64 M Western Mining 106- '»-2- -yj 

360 It mkelnaak. 674 •-a 50.3' 

9 0 4.716 6 
83 SO 93 
8.7 5.6 .. 
6ft 7.010.3 

132 42 103 8 0 .. ■»“ »m«einoaa. 6r4 
367 *2 34ft eft .. \ -2®1* W Zambia Copper 111% 

14.5 =7 133 
6-1 .■«.! 7.5 

30.5 5.5 .. 
I 7 4.7 .. 

12.7 8.0 .. 
J3.6 4.51=3 

7= 53 33. 
:n to 5 4 37 0 

3 1 6.3 38.7 
4 B 52 27ft 
.4 0 10.8 13.6 

■ii 

e« ! 

OIL 

67 ' 43 Anpilra- 
120 47 Alloc* 
286 ISR Brit Bern en 
960 720 BP 

83L '41 Bunnah nil 
H6% 44% Cralor, Oil. 
34% 18% Cbartrrball 
20 12V CFPrtroIrt 
44 24 RCA Int 

IBS 134 Drain 
.415 =63 . Do lips . 

=4 6=25-0 i 109*,' 84% Do 11% I n 
61 5 4 27 U J 322. Ti OH EiplorattUI 244 
Oft U58a =£i * PrrbierCodg :yt 
0.6 -0ft'.. 1 23Bu H% Ranger on 

- 50% 23*i Royal Dutch 
632 4 58 Shell Trans 

67 4! 

138 
TM 
44 

. 56 
' ' 23, 

£20 

.'33.. 
333- 

24* 
334 

£1Q?2 

£M 
0-J 

- :4» 
.■*». 2ft 

145 b 
128% 
64. 
66 

. 58% 
225 

■-1 

.-I 

lift 4.4 32.7 
33b 6.7 213 
13 2ft 58ft 

ILt 1ft 3L0 
=3. 8.7 3L9 
3ft - 5.6-38.2 
0.9 9= 13.9 
6 0 4 7 33 3 
7 6 -6.1.23.7 
IU 6.4 23.4. 

4 9 209 
2ft 0J2i.7 

32 8 57 24ft 
=6 =9 433 

Sft "6.0 
*.* . 

3.9 6.0 .. 
5.8 5 7 23 
39 tins 

£20 -°ii *'.-.' • 
.. 1471 

TOO 1B4 Tricetnrol 154 
266 124 Ultramar 774 . 
158 '8* On Tt. Cnr 

PROPERTY 

U4 

■-60% sn A.Tied Ldn" .5.7 
230 127 Alfr.ati Ldn 200 . 
"J42 1£4 Apes Prop* T.V .- 

:oft 

30 Aqm, Set-. 
51*. Beonmoat Prop- !*'- 
23% Bellway Hidgs 67 
59 Berkeley Broom !>3 

Billon Percy - 162". 
Do Accuih led 

214 75? BradfoTO Trap' XS : ,, 
- 4D, =2 Brill'll Land K *V a.i _ - • • - 
US ’ 56% Biurtor E«ate »5 

5.1 IP • rap* Cnuniieo 49% 
3> 34£ Chralerihild 293 

127 
196 
183 

130 
IIS 

Ti “40' 

-ft*.- ■ 

■ *1 
*tL 

9.1*10,4 8.2 | 54 O-dewlala Inr 65% 
Sft 32 77 : 68 49- Dn B 63 . 

=3 6s=n_ffi »i Cbiiwn Seiw iji, 
AJ 6-3 23ft ; 2^, 1U osurtfcnnjv Ext =45 
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-Manageiial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

in Belgravia 
• -a major international consumer goods company 

: * a worldwide repatmiga for quality and 

•W- 

xretaiy c. £3,750 
seCretanaJ skills required but most of the' 

is organising and arranging with considerable 
i pe for initiative and direct contact with major 
' ms- Knowledge of French and/or German userful 

not essential 

iceptionist/ 
lephonist c. £3,300 

.receive important customers, operate a small 
■'.'em switchboard and help with some typing. 

i posts have excellent conditions and first class 
?e benefits. 

-':e to Box 1225 K, The Times, clearly identifying 
■ josidon of interest. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

OFFICER 
.R. Officer for a major service group wlucb is 

- irily involved in tie hotel, vehicle distribution and 
- - - 3on industries, your work will never be dull 1 
7 i’ll be arranging meetings and publicity. events, 

.*ig with the Press, recording details of share move- 
- - j and ensuring that board papers and reports are 
- _ ated to shareholders. In addition, ymril spend 

- ol your time as PJi. /Secretary to die Public 
•s Manager, so good shorthand and typing skills 

• ...must. 
1 - irv win nor be less than £4,000 and you’ll work 

-eidglmis offices near Marble Arch. Excellent 
, •. i benefits Incude 5 weeks' holiday, staff discount 

*asm ticket loan. ' 
incase can Lois Pope on 01-404 5701 

fp\ CfilPPS SEARS AND ASSOCIATES 
Personnel Consultants. 

DOUG 
Robert M, Dougin Holdings Limited 

wish to appoint a 

Private 
Secretary 

to iha Chafrman and Managing Director 

This a a senior appointment which will appeal to 
someone already working at this level. The successful 
appficant w® have been educated to a good O-Level 
standard in basic academic subjects with preferably a 
higher qua&Katkxi in Engfah language, wHJ have 
first class secretarial skills and will be used to dealing 
with confidential matters and working on his/her own 
Initiative. It is unlikely that anyone under the age of 25 
wffl have tbs necessary capabilities ,10 deal with this 
varied and demanding position. 

Salary negotiable, four weeks annual holiday plus 
statutory holidays, contributory pension scheme wrth 
free fife assurance. * 

Phase apply to.*— H. K. Dale Esq., The Douglas 
Croupt, 395 George Road, Birmingham B23 7RZ 
Telephone:021-3564838. 

Secretaries 
for Members of the 6.L.C. 

The Greater London Council 4s the strategic authority 
serving the needs of people bring and working in London, 
its Elected Members arc busy people, often with full-time 
jobs to do as well. They need support from secretaries 
with the highest abilities to work either for individual 
leading Members of the Council as personal secretaries 
.or for mall groups of Members and undertaking a more 
general range of duties. 

We need people who are both skilled and responsible. 
They should possess first-class shorthand and typing 
aWMties; the discretion to handle highly confidential 
material; and the ability to work under pressure. 

Excellent conditions include over 4 weeks* holiday a year; 
staff dobs and restaurants; 35-boor week with flexible 
hours: and the option of worldng slightly longer hours 
and wiring an extra day off a month. Occasional t 
may be required. 

overtime 

Salary £2,410-0,760 inclusive of London Weighting and 
supplements; starting point according to age, ability and 
experience. 

There are also opportunities for promotion on merit to 
a higher level with salaries up to £4,288 p.a. 

Application forms and further decaSs from DG/AE/P/MS, 
Room 202, County HaD, London, SE1 7PB, or 'phone 
01-633 6651 or 3435. 

£8,000 + 
English Language & Secretarial 

Trainer 
Esso Standard, Libya, require a Teacher to instruct Libyan trainee secretaries 
in English language, shorthand, typing and general secretarial practices. 
Aged over 35, you should be qualified in teaching English with 5 years* TEFL 
experience, and have experience of teaching shorthand and typing. 
Based in Tripoli, Libya, you will work for 11 months and receive 1 month's 
holiday with free travel to and from the TJX 
An excellent overseas salary in excess of £8,000 will be paid and well equipped 
accommodation is provided. 
Please write initially with brief personal/career details, quoting reference 
OR/423 to: 

Mr. IV. J. Solley 
ESSO LIBYA 

Employee Relations Department (Overseas) 
Esso House 

Victoria Street 
London SW1E SJW 

) 
The Middlesex Hospital, London, W.l 

PA/SECRETARY 
l:; tn tho 

District Nursing Officer 
({iluy £3.S24.£«.408 p.«.-u ruler ran taw) 

DUmu' Nursing Officer is looking for as experienced 
■ jotocr- to run hi* oontral office. Tjus is __ 
:4ri post and we-feel it wifi offer the right catxudit* 

- artuncy to make a positive comrttraxjon towards the 
. 'rortnina of this orauilxattoa. _ _ 

Un mutes of the post towin' tetoan with senior 
, AdmlnUltoUve and Medical staff: tnimuo taking: 

-on of tmaimatloh and general office admtnlatruton. 
-*at candidate wUl have a proven ability in office 

. nent: and although' good secretarial skUls aro Important, 
: more concernixl wtto Xtodbui someone with tact, and 
. fly to use 'heir Initiative to take responsibility. Prertouo 

■-(•vice experience wtouid also, be n advantage.- 
-eld welcome Informal (halts. Poe feithor nfaranflon 
- me, Mrs. Roxanne lotion. Ptrumwl officer. The 
-iv HotgtUI. Mortimer Street. London. W.l. Tat.* 01-«3S 

Would you like to s 

work at the topi 
tary for Property Management in 
ious Mayfair penhouse offices. Good-' 
arial skills, sense of humour, diplomacy 
Adaptability required. Aged 25 upwards. 
/ £3^00-£4,000. 
Contact Clare Hawley on 01499 9986 .. 

YOUNG, FAST GROWING 
COVENT GARDEN AD AGENCY 

VO CREATIVE PARTNERS 
NEED SECRETARY 

■ tattle HUUry. of lei more than -1 see re. and arc looklao 
■rant fantastically ofllctonL but bmuensely kind to 
her. Working ror us. you'd be one of too loam running 
nry—so the lob Is as rawed and rewarding- as you 

make If. We pap well and toe mmo&phoj-* m covrnt 
really Is ae nice u people sap It la. U Hits sounds Uko 
you're looking lor 

Ring Hillary on 836 8711 today. 

■CRETARY 
START 

fl + BONUS 3 
. opportunity assist- 

ha expansion and 
ert of a city based 

-• ig Agency awaits 
led 21-30 The poal- 

demanding and 
■!nol only -excellent 

■I shinty but also a 
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£4,500/£5,000 
Are you looking for a job 
with responstbiniv and 
variety 7 . Tire Menan/np 
Director of . a Textile con¬ 
cern is needing l oanable 
PA with good skills to 
handle toe administration 
side of his busy, office, if 
you -hew a flair for 
organisation, the atHUty to 
ensaqo staff and anloy 
diene contact, new is a 
challenging position. Age 
2Sv. 
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SENIOR SECRETARIES 
feenatMtiCgnilMs 

173New Bond Street W1Y9PB 
.01.-4990092:01-4935907 

* 

3 

W( MUSIC/ 
ROPLAHCS, 
RDIN6 STUDIO 

-Wip. N-.W.S. rrmums 
O.- imp for UUcnw- 
ctor-record iaU-l. one 

,■» - Crutlvg - Dlreclor. 
wtary-for right appU- 
BUPA. ID aJU. SUn. 

•> ftoth. .267 .4898 

A Secretary to 
Entrepreneur 

23 years ~ seitwWa, down to 
earth person to help run OUlce 
in the West &»d. Abie to use 
tmnative and deal «itb !«»-.- 
nallimsf Clients. Salary up ip 
£4.000 a a.e. 

For turtber details contact 
Susan HanaiHen Parsonnel. 

33 SL George’s Street, W.t. 
4HMB 

. RJl. €4^00 - 1 
etc!ting epportunUy to work ■ 
tn clwo contact with inter-., 
national uownuncni and j 
buslnrjs cHenti in sn to- 1 

‘ --' senior Sec./ | votwd andi bur si 
p.a. position. 

C1NG £4,000 MEG.- S 
— .A scope tf you have « 

good See./ P.A. ebffitUe -and ■ 

with 
enjoy too'sUmotaUng 
of mmciuiu tHnktng- 
Stt lu benefits- .. . 
These and ouier .KiMresUns 

. &1-4»:0S1A.- 

Sccretary to Director 
of Recreation 
Up to £4,230 inclusive 

. We seek a first class Secretary for this important, 
responsible post in a Department which is expand¬ 
ing rapidly to meet the recreational needs of the 
Borough. The work is interesting and is based at 
Battersea Town Hall (close to CJapham Junction 
Station end a big shopping area}. 35-hour week, 
with 21 days annual leave plus 10 statutory holi¬ 
days. Closing date April 17. 

Secretary to Assistant 
Director of Recreation 
(Libraries and arts) 
Up to £3,780 inclusive 

This job calls for a-decisive person with' initiative 
and tact and involves dealing with the public and 
staff, as well as normal secretarial' duties. Short¬ 
hand. whilst desirable, ia not essential. Hours, 
leave, etc as shown above. Closing date April 10. 

-Application forms and further details from Personnel 
Section, Recreation Department, Battersea Town 
Hall. Lavender Hill, SW11 (01-22B 8899. ext 243). 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 

WANDSWORTH 

SECRETARY/ 

ADMINISTRATOR 
(non smoker preferred) 

WEA Records Limited, handling some of the world’s 
top recording stars, requires a personable secretary 
with an administrative flair for their Personnel 
Department. 
Primarily, yon will provide administrative support 
to tile Personnel Officer, to be gradually Introduced 
so all aspects of Pcxsoxmel including recruitment, 
interviewing, training and staff welfare. This is an 
excellent cares' opportunity offering every encourage¬ 
ment to amend appropriate training courses. This 
itoporunit position demands a friendly but discreet, 
well-organised person with a mature approach to 
responsibflziy. 

Marketing Assistant/PA 
£3500-£4000 

BF1 Line is a yomg expanding shipping line which 
isalreadya success story. The people who work 
with them do so because they want to.They 
stay because BFi make it worth their whiieJhis 
job will involve contact with PR agents, design 
agents, European offices, US offices and the 
Lines clients. Shorthand and typing is essential 
and Spanish or Portugese would be an asset. 

Contact Mr Peter Ritchie. 
BF1 Line Limited 15 Bury Street London EC3A 5AH 
Tel 01-283 6106 Telex 889084 

Preferably aged 23-26, you will have at least “ 0 ” 
levels in English and Maths, secretarial speeds of 
80/504- and die aptitude to compose your own 
cooespondence. In return, WEA Records Limited, 
can offer a generous salary, super modern offices, 
L.v.s, discount record scheme, 4 weeks holiday and 
the use of our sauna, solarium and gym. 

Please contact: Felicity Rad cliff e-Briue, Personnel 
Officer, WEA Records Limited, 20 Broadwlck Street, 
London. W.X. Tel. 01-434 3232. 

EXPERIENCED 
PA/SECRETARY 

qoooooooooooooooeooooooooboeeoooooosoeooo 
o, 

£4,000 + BONUS 

SECRETARY- 
CHAIRMAN’S OFFICE 

Join a happy- hard working town In tho Chairman's Office of an 
international firm of Insurance Brokers. You will have your own 

O areas .of responsibility as wall as shared duties ensuring the 
O smooth running of the office. Age approx, as, sound secretarial 
- exoarienct. a, flexible approach to your work, nuhteracy and a 

Willingness to work late If necessary are all eaaenUel qualities. 
This Is a challenging position offering responsibility. 

Ring 628 4835 

Gone Corkifl 
Recruitment Consultants 

CHAIRMAN'S PJL 
t £4,000 +CAR 

The self-made entrepreneurial Chairman of this.succassful and 
expanding group of companies made a PA with secretarial 
skills to assist him In his high level International business 
deals. The lob Involves a considerable amount of world wide 
travel, attending and reporting on these negotiations and it 
Is therefore essential that the candidate has a good business 
understanding to facilitate the extraction of pertinent details. 
Age 25-40. 

MARQUIS' SECRETARY 
£4,500 

This titled businessman needs a private secretary to seals! 
- - - —*—•— estates In England _ tiling of his family's extensive -- 
and Europe. The job Involves handling highly confidential in¬ 
formation. relating to hla political and social activities. Age 
27-40. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd 
Recruitment Consultants 

166 Piccadilly. 499 5378 

ooeeoooooooepoooeoooocoQOQooooooQoocoooco 

00000000000000000000009C90090090000090990 
P.A. To Managing Director 

BRUSSELS 

SEGRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
UK citizen required with fluent German and French, 
typing and-telex proficiency. Must be willing to move 
to Brussels In earty May. Starting salary US$1,150 
per month rising to US$1,290 in 120 days if applicant 
suitable. Please , bend curriculum vitae, cover letter 
and photograph as soon as possible to International 
Office of The Governor of Mississippi, 418 Avenue 
Louise, 1050 Brussels, Belgium. 

Telephone (02) 6401 116 

and Assistant Office Manager 
i To £5,000 plus car 

Wt are an International trading company supplying uruipment 
to tba oil and chemical loductries, wtth modern head office In 
Ealing. 
You era aged 25-35, educated lo al least A level standard and 
poesees first class secretarial skills. 
You ara personable, well travelled, gregarious and able fo work 
flexibly on your own Initiative and assist in general administra¬ 
tion. This Is a demanding career position in a etlmulsling and 
rapidly expanding organisation, and you will be expected to 
have worked at top (aval In a medium sized company. Know¬ 
ledge of French or German would be an asset 
Please apply In willing with cy to Mbs Susan Baity, George 
Atelier Ltd, Orion Park, NertWIey Avenue. Eaflng, W13. 

oooooocooooooooocooooooooooooqooooosooooo 

LAWYER AND FORMER 

DIPLOMAT NOW RESIDING 

IN LONDON 

requires experienced vell-edocated Personal AssisUat with food 

secretarial skills, including telex sperethHi. capable if trust and iniitithe. 

The successful candidate wil be adaptable, of cheerful disposition and able 

to converse with people of'senior professional and cnuaerciat rank. ’ 

A generous salary is offered, terms asd conditions negotiable. He ageacies. 

Contact 11-114 IBM 

00900009000900000099000000000000900000000 

| EXECUTIVE PA/SECRETARY I 

required immediately for chief administrator of The 
Hon. Society of Lincolns Inn, WC2. Age 30-35. Fast 
accurate shorthand and typing essential. Varied and 
interesting work. Hours: 9.45-5.00.. Free lunch, 4 
weeks + holiday. Salary negotiable from £3,800. 

. Applications in writing to: 
_ E. M. T. SEGAR, 
Hon Society of Lincolns Inn, 
■ London, WC2A 3TL 

SECRETARY 

ADMIN SECRETARY 

£4,000+ 
Director of established Advertis¬ 
ing Agency urgently nee* 
calm, experienced admin (stra¬ 
ti <re sec (27-35), accustomed 
to working on own Initial*. 
10% secretarial. 

KNIGHTSBR1WE 

£4.000+ 
CharnriDg Director needs ccm- SflMt personal secretary (27- 
5), to efhcthely ran h» 

office (taring his frequent 
absences. Beautiful offices, 
restaurant and 5 weeks' holi¬ 
days. 

Required for. Chairman of important industrial group 
near Westminster. Preferred. age 25-plus. Good 
salary, pension schema, subsidized lunches. Hours 9 
to 5.30 pm.. 

Please write with full details in Ihe first instance to: 
R. W. Hogsden (Ref 917), White Recruitment Ltd, 72 
Fleet Street* London EC4Y 1JS. 

SECRETARY 
Age 25-pius required for Commercial Director of well 
known London-based record company. Usual secre¬ 
tarial skills required. Monthly paid position with good 
general conditions of employment consistent with a 
large organisation. 

Please reply giving details of experience and salary ■ 
required in the first instance to R. W. Hogsden 
(Ref 916). White Recruitment Ltd, 72 Fleet Street, J 
London EC4Y 1JS. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

RECRUITMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

raunumnnnm! 

I ARE YOU 

9 A GOOD LEADER? 

£3,750 

Intelligent, capable PA/Secretary urgently wanted to 
assist the Executive Directors of a busy export 
orientated marketing company. Ability to co-ordinate 
and monitor wide ranging functions of a small, 
integrated, but somewhat overworked group is essential 
and right person wRi command an appropriate salary. 

Please write or phone S. Brewster, 

INTEC EQUIPMENT LTD., 

170 Honeypot Lane, Stanmore, Middx. 

01-204 8355. 

OOOOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOO 

£4,750 

FASHION ADMIN: 

£5,000 Pi. 
An innvrational fashion .company 
seeks for.its small W.l office a 
person conversant with account¬ 
ing ftnpflita and office adminis¬ 
tration, inetudlna typing. Must 
bs seif motivated. 

INITIAL SALAflY 

' £5.000 P.A. 

recwir photograph to: 
Please sent rtsumt Including 

BOX 1152 X, THE TIMES. 

£3,500 4- 
Rtraponslbto Secretary rwulred 
socking career In rapidly ■ ex¬ 
panding college. Central Lon- 
dUB. Iramratlng and.lively posi¬ 
tion with good prospects. Sound 
knowledge of English ssaential. 
Good shorthand and OTteS- 

T»L Miss M. Kama, 437 0883 

CHAIRMAN'S SECRETARY 
20-125 : max. .44,20a at - ago — 

Excellent ' tenants and mw 
ttena -Wtth tola laPga MBBWV 
.with modem omens near 8 lacs- 
Jnaa. .ahoeUiand mdlyptog 
-100/80. -Good standara^.ur 
education. , a years' ooffwaiiat 
experience, A \artod and m- 
taeaUqg, JKrifilOiL.. 
.tall Mr. Shattay, OOB Mil. 
, C.8. Peradmw^- Canaultoma 

PA/SECRETARY 
c £3,750 

EnWroranestal Research 
Director of small West End 
environmental company 
urgently needs well edu¬ 
cated and experienced PA/ 
Secretaiy, Good audio typ¬ 
ing essential, languages 
useful. Four weeks' holi¬ 
day. 

Tel: 01-486 8277 

PA/SECRETARY 
Tito 
load 

Finance tilroctar at * 
loading Propwly Company lA 
Mayfair, need* a PA/Sikto- 
lary. Maraos of travel details 
and meetings ' to arrange tor 1 

JOt-actUM bora. The Ideal 
person wlu have good short¬ 
hand and typing nails, be 
gBicn thinking, loyal and pn- 

rrd u tatdefiaio respotiU- 
Uly. Aged as-55. 

Ring 437 1128 

Crone Co&ill 
RacntUmem Consultant* 

"£4,000 -f 2ND JOBBERS" 

S- Mayfair Estate Agents 91 
5 seeks shorthand 
• SECRETARY/PA.' 
‘J for prestige office in ., 
8 Grafton Street. 9.30-5.30.1 
f 5 day week. Salary up to f I 
• £4,000. Tei. 01-499 2104, 
• Vanessa Gail, 

AmUtimu • Svcrnutin . 20 + 
vrith Admin. abUlky and good 
skills, ara reqnlnra to HU toe 
fHMwtngi 
■' BANKINC: M.O.. B.C.1. 

OIL: V.P., W.f sad S.W.3. 
PRQPBHTV: Dir.. W.l. 
RECORDS ASST: P.O.. W.l. 
ADVERTISING: Dir., W.l. 

Far'further (Mans phana 

NEW HORIZONS 
584 4223 

•COSMETICS 
• Secretary for -Salad Dtrectur 
• of famous ruautrtlca house In 
• Majrtktr. gscaUent skins and 
Z nsraonaBir. Salary around 
Z £5.BOO sqd tawiy perks. 
- Til: Kn, HaiiMy-NtMir ' 

01-332 8001. 
NORMA SKIMP '. 

PeraonnsJ SarMeaa XU;,. 
Broadway. . 

WlMi IMHIMMM# 

4"' -Per* 

1 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
FMtolred for tana oiuanirarion 
oftn-ing cxrrlleni oorks and 
iwmmcia. SjLut £4,000 to 
Stan.. AbOliy in tnirit on own 
tnlUaUV* and uinu PQ4«**„ a 
good Man of humour. For na¬ 
tter defaUff of iht* lntorMtlag. 
position 

“"S.T^ELicrnoH014 -• 
Parson not ConraKanta 

P.R. EXECUTIVE 
P.R. Executive (25 to 35) 
•xp art an cad In home or couture 
fashion required by small fnendiy 
consultancy in Central London lo 
handle 3 important accountants. 
Initiative and a flair for organis¬ 
ing essential for promotional 
work throughout the U K. and in 
Europe, Write with details to: 

Management Public Halation* 
tid¬ 

es Blacktrlara Hoad, 
London SE1 8NZ, 

Secretary /P.A. 
To work for the Senior Partner in firm of Consulting 
Engineers. Interesting and demanding position requiring 
personality, confidence and tacr as well as first class 
shorthand and typing—IBM Executive. Must have 
previous experience in senior position, be unflappable 
under pressure and able to bold the fort during partner’s 
absences overseas. Age group 28 to 35. Salary negotiable 
around £4,400. L-Vs. Pension scheme. 
Please write giving full details of experience, etc., to 
Admin Manager, Peter FraenJcel & Partners, 39 Victoria 
St., London SW1K 0EE. 

Use your tact, initiative and 
leadership qualities aa wall 
as your own typma aWlta in 
lisa super job in Holborn 
area. 
Lively, go-ahead company 
needs you io keep a small 
typing department running 
smoothly end happily. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

& «nTflcom 

CHAIRMAN'S SEC 
£4,200 

This well known public com¬ 
pany With numerous Joca- 
Uuna ttrounhoui Britain. lions ttrounhouj Britain, 
wish to appoint a Socrourv 
for the Chairman in too 
London orncc. A young 
parson i22t i with Ural 
class wcnrtarial sUlls who 
wants total involvement in 
company affairs would be too 
Ideal applicant. 

nittiuMininiiiM 

CAN YOU RUN 
AN OFFICE? 

£5,000 + SONUS 
Overseas CdhsuHants seek m 

■ numerate Office Manager/ a 
■ Admlrdolratw (M/FI tor thfiir p 
■ proatlge London OHice. Know- B 
■ ledge of languages an asset, g 
■ MULTILINGUAL SERVICES ■ 
5 ' RocraHatent Consultants ■ 
■ 22 Charing Cren Road, WC2 ■ 
S 01-MS 37M/5 ■ 

—MB 

PjV. SEC £3,700 
25 to 35 (Audio) ror Saolor 

W.C.I. MosU}- admlms- Partnsr aui.iuu,- 
traUan, conflaentlal work and 
top level contact. 

yji, SEC TO £4,000 NEG 
25-35 for Director small Mer¬ 
chant Bank. E.CJ. SO'* Set - 
maria I administration anil 
working on own inliuuvc. 
King. 

MILLER A HcHlSri 
RECENT ST.. W.l. 

637-7858 
Consol tuts 

TO £4,500 P.A. 
Ei-pubiic school PA/Soc. 
s/t to astiEl Director, an 
aristocrai with many out¬ 
side acuvciea and 
interests. E.C.2. 

Stella Flatter Bureau, 
110 Strand. W.CJL 

838 5644- 

AMERICAN 
IA.W FIRM 

Busy Xnicraaiioiul praetke 
locdj«J In modern Uty officer, 
socks iccnetory with good for¬ 
mal shills lahorttondi. in!>Wi¬ 
rt vo mora trnperunt than logai 
axpQHencc. Own office, gener¬ 
ous . ‘rtlar)'. LVs. UUPA. 1 or 
funher dcuthi ptcasc ring: 

01-600 6691 

LEADING MONTHLY 
ARAB MAGAZINE 

requires young (neperirnerd 
anwgMie space seller lo lake 
rosoonsltumy lor and co- 
ordihiiie tor advoiislne ol the 
ruacw.inp. Saury jccorttnp- lo 
csocruncc plus good conimla- 
sian. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 
5B0 3306 

HAMMERSMITH— 

£4,000 + 
enlov tlie rttpoifolbUHt and 
ondies*. scope working at top 
level lor a Senior Executive ot 
ihU. large company Uoabii- 
secrr-urlal sUllls coupled with 
nound administration hackQround 
evscnllal. Abllllv to lUilse at 
management Irtrl an advanugc 
a> Ihc post oilers Into of client 
contact. 
For details phone 

Veronica Lapa 
CENTACOM STAFF 

937 6525 

For appointment tat. Dulcto 
Simpson. 439 7973 

MIOMIMtIMMHtf 

N.W.3 
£4,000 + BONUS 

DovqIod your lull potential aa 
a Personal ShOrlhsnd/AudiO 
Secretary to the Senior Parl- 
nai of this lively consultancy, 
interesting chants make your 
work varied and a chance lo 
demonstrate vour initiative. 

MARLENE LERNER 
PERSONNEL 

10 Wtgmore Street, W1 
637 3822 

EiminiiuiiHiBi 

iiinimuniuiiii 

MONEY IN MARKETING 

£4,800 
Marketing manager and MD 
oi irueinational v/i textile com¬ 
pany seeks iiryi c'a&s Sec./ 
P.A. Responsible challenging 
position I or someone with drive 
and personality Lots of. scope 
lor Initiative. 45p a day LV's. 

Ring Jayne -or Jackie, 
629 igiM, 41 staff Bureau 

HuuiimiiniiBaB 
•§66696660666—HW6 

Audio Secretary 
required 

Iiucrnailna uosiilon work lira 
for jjannur and mvratnieni 
dcuarnncRl of a West End 
L*iaic A-mlB. - mini, Cr«uU 
Park. L.V.s. £5. joo 

TeL 01-491 7950 
MHMMISMMMMH 

PA SECRETARY 
for Maoaglns Director of 
fast growing International 
Consultancy. Personality, 
drive, initiative, good with 
people. Shorthand or 
audio, languages useful. 
Salary negotiable above 

£3,500. Apply Mrs. Com- 
per, Premntit Associates, 
79 Buckingham Palace Rd., 
London, S.lV.l. 01-828 4061. 

6NIMMIM9MOIMI9 

TOP iNTERNATIONAL 

tegui'es a P A./See. with 
Iniiiaiive. lesponslbimv and 
asnsa ol humeui. Starting 
salary C4.50D p.a Coniacf 

Ann's PaUslar Any. 
01-5S9 0223. 

aessasiaiaeaefteeeeea *vvvvivfvvbvvvmw 
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HVIanagerMT4dmimstrativeH^ 

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR 
OF THE TUPPERWARE COMPANY 

requires 

First Class 
Confidential Secretary 

This is a key position within the company where there are excellent career prospects 
and the salary and benefits will reflect the nature of the appointment. 

The person appointed will be able to work on own initiative and be capable of dealing 
with people at all* levels as the Product Development Director is also responsible for the 
company’s activities in P.R., Education, Customer liaison and Advertising. 

Applications, which will be treated in complete confidence should be made in writing 
enclosing a C.V. in full to 

1. D. Laurie 
5ale5 Administration Director 

THE TUPPERWARE COMPANY 
43 Upper Grosvenor Street 

London, W1V OBE 
Applications should be marked “Private and Confidential 

Imperial College of 
Science and Technology 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

Secretary 
of the College and 

Clerk to the Governors require an experienced person 

to MANAGE their 

LADIES DEPARTMENT 

This is a responsible position offering an 
excellent salary and career opportunities. Hign 
quality merchandise and a pleasant working 
atmosphere make this a most satisfying job. 

If you feel you have tire experience we arc 
looking for please write, ia confidence for an 
appointment to:- 

MR. R LACK. BURBERRVS LTD.. 
13-2:.' HAYMARKET, LONDON' SW1Y 1DQ. 

P.A. TO CHAIRMAN’S 
SUITE IN LONDON 

(Top Salary) 
Gr:'j,-. Chairman rrr.-j.r-. 'ur la Lrr.-i^n Suit s P » Srcr.->:.:ry 

in uitt.fin ivi i:-.vru: i • v.m -V- nrcii*;,i 
at a ■jt'jvaaq -cl '.-acv.sws.- ir.- <slvctt.:al 
lrg 5" an 
A arcfcH.;onol with izzi irr.-*’cds*' at bu-'.aess rmerdures. 
r.'.'JL.-':. -i-vJ hiflli.'.- -•(■■jr: ver-’irJS siuHSs. 'mcri-stcd ri 
the ixrc».*r asoncTi .15 wirti ?•» .-K \:y So daj-.:->d.ir 
deu'-r.r- !■, re-yul.-cd. Vu ? Vr . :a orsaaii? chs-mar. s 
r:oirjairri«-. buviwj i*n:i.Tto:n-uc.vs .y.d &.• av.vtoYo lo travri 
wi'.li :i!m on 
TJi'i is .m iumi pos-.on tor rcsvron*» urth ar: JttiE'r'.lvo persaa- 

anur-J ~i»j ynrs. .»f a~.r. ivoli’.r.rj fir a feraii cltcil'.w 
.* uti'. I! van ['•■■I -ou -r.na* :*-.rsp require me:-:* f.zci vauM 
•*i;'* in lo.r aur small v» su'W nr. i» !aii r.iembtr ul Lie 

.i-d h.-lu b-j id rn ir.;rnii: a-ij er-.ir.-rarxn. plcuc v.rilr. 
jr.jf. 17.3 your r.r •.He and crnf.d’r: ^ ’. j. 

Executive Chairman 
LEE EEESLEY LOOTED 

29 Queen Anne's Gale 
London, SW1H 9CU 

SECRETARY 
required for 

Managing Director 
of 

International Finance House 
Pi'cstsarr disposilion. Bdnse d hum cur. smart appearance, fust 
class shorthand and typing with real interest in undcrstanCing 
"w such a tusincss operates. 
More a personal secretary than a personal assistant due to fho 
nature ol the work, but never me l?ss a challenging and rewarding 
crcupation fs.- tho right Epolicar.t. Regent's Park area, own 
olfice. warm and Iriendly atmosphere 
Salary £4.000 •. subject to erpcricnce ar.d qualifications. Age 
group probably 25-35. Apply ; 

Personnel Manager. 
S. H. LOCK & CO. LTD.. 

52-56 Osnaburgh SL, 
London, N.V7.1, or 

_Telephone 01-387 8555. 

International Advertising Agency ± 

PA/SECRETARY | 
Ou.- Fmansial Director rwjuiiK a Secretary PA who will not only luie V 
iml-dai; secretarial siilii but who will also organise hi; da?, work on V 
c.ro initiative, liandle lisicea at ail lewis and become totally Involved. -L 
Ydu stould be 22 years pl«. have held a cecretariai position at manage- 
ment la.il (pre'erably in finance or advertiyngl, be prepared la work y 
very Iia.-J and have a senm of fiumoi r. V 

Good alary plus annual bonus and many oLlw esallent staff tsnefils. ^ 
Please write c- telephone : Ijl 

MRS STEPHANIE MAXWELL, FOOTE. CONE A BELDING LIMITED. M 
82 BAKER STREET, LONDON WUI 2AE. TEL : 01-935 44Z6. Y 

-:-w^-x-x-:-x-:-:-:->X"X-:-:-:*x-:-:-:-x-:-x-:-:-X“X-:-':‘:-:->x^’ 
5S©S5©CS50SSSSC3OS30e0OOS®53eC300C0a00S3 

o 

PULSE I 
o 

Experienced sales person to work from London O 
selling the services of die country’s top car leasing «t 
company to the medical profession. The applicant g 
should already be earning a high income. The o 
career offered is extremely interesting and the § 
potential will be precisely what you make it. g 

For further information please telephone o 

01-328 4822 O 
o 
o 

sessssescssseseoosssesseeseseeeseeescos© 

RAND MEDICAL 

RECRUITMENT 

INTERNATIONAL 

v.-ill iiicut bo needing a wnls*1 □iJmlnlSirali'r for Ihclr Nurse 
Selection Ccnira near Green 
Park. He she urtll have la 
aawer telppltone Inquiries. 
iydc accurately and fac general!v 
helpful ut and around friendly 
office. Some background loom- 
ledge or nursing would be 
heicrm but Is not essendal. 
Salary negotiable end depen¬ 
dent upon experience. For an 
interview appoinunc-nt plooso 
ring : 

MISS JENNIFER 
SAVILLE-SNEATH 
on 01-609 4S0S 

Emp. Agy. 

I 

PERSOKAL MSISTAHT/SECaETARY 

RcfflllKD W ABT COLLECTOR 

Part of Inc time spent ir. 
France/Swilzoriind. oihervvise in 
V/ilts-lire couniry heuse. Top 
salary for smart, well oduColcd 
person up to 27 yaars old. 

Write In full to ; 
Tho Sacra lory, 

THACKITTS, 
Froxtield. nr. Marlborough, 

Wiltshire. 

A wheeling and dealing 
job in an intenniional 
broking Company ia- 
Tulves 30 par cent secre¬ 
tarial and 50 par cent 
diring tba work the boss 
Is duiug. A quick mind 
ard cool approach are 
essential. 21-24, £3,S00 
t suad extras. 

Monica Grove 
Rccruilmcni Consultants 

829 6342 

Personal Assistant 
c £5,000+ 

Tfee dymrai: yooij Director of 
a leadiss financial eiganhatiM 
Is faiBfcing far a nil eduated 
essistfliit wilb drive and 
aokitisc. Voold »it either 
gradoafe or secretary road; to 
mbbc greater responsibility. 

Phene in at 
Staff IntfMhKtiNU, 4!i 6951 

Applications are invited from graduates with suitable 
experience to fill the above post on retirement of the 
present holder, Mr M. J. Davies, CMG, during the 
summer of 1979. Closing dale. May 5. 1978. 
Salary according to experience in the Grade IV (Pro¬ 
fessorial) range, minimum £8,106 pa (under review), 
plus £450 pa London Allowance. 

Application form anti further particulars from 

Sir Brian Rowers, FRS 
Rector 

Imperial College of Science and Technology 
London SW7 2AZ 

Telephone (01) 589 5111, extension 2000 

First-class secretary/ 
shorthand typist 

to work for 
International Commamcations/PR. Manager, 

S5C&B: T.fnfac International 
and 

Chairman’s PA, Lintas: London 

Interesting and varied job involving all aspects of 
advertising and public relations. You must have escelknt 
shorthandwpinc skills, the ability to work under pressure 
and desire for job involvement. 

Salary-£3.500 neg. a.a.c. (£4,000 maximum). 

Phone Jane Rose 0I-5S3 8030. 

LINTASS LONDON 

THE MEDICAL DEFENCE UNION 

Personal Assistant/ 
Secretary 

The senior doctor of this world medical organisation 
requires an energetic and enthusiastic PA/Secretary 
who can use initiative, and who liked to be involved 
in what is going on. Age 25-80. Starting salary £3,500 
subject lo review after 6 months. 

Medical Defence Union, 3 Devonshire Place, London, 
WIN 2EA- Telephone: 01-486 6181. Ring or write to 
Mary Bartrop. 

Private Secretary- 
City. 

Partner in a leading Firm of Chartered 
Surveyors requires a mature and 
experienced Private Secretary, preferably 
with some knowledge of shorthand. 
A pleasant telephone manner is essential. 
Hours 9.30 - 5.30,3 weeks and 3 days 
annual holiday and a further week after 
2 years service.'Attractive Assisted Travel 
scheme. Own room. IBM typewriter. Non 
contributory pension and fife assurance 
scheme. 50p a day LV.’s, half yearly bonus 
and other benefits plus a competitive salary 
by arrangement. Good references essentia!. 
Write with full details of experience 
in confidence, to: 
J.B.KaneFCIS, 
Chief Administrative Executive, 
33 King Street, 
London EC2VSEE. 

Main Board 

Director’s 

Secretary 
up to £4,200 p.a. 
The Distribution Division is responsible for 
ensuring the regular availability of goods to the 
Branches. The Director responsible for the Divi¬ 
sion requires an experienced Secretary .who is. 
sufficiently keen to develop the job-into a PA 
role. 
If you would like a "busy life, T can cope with 
pressure and be a bit flexible. about . hours,.: 
please phone or write to: 
Mrs. Valerie .Sladden, . Recruitment Officer,. J/ 
Sainstmry Ltd, Stamford House. Stamford 
Street, London. S.E.1. Tel. 01-321 6104. 

7 r? V Chartered Surveyors 

British 
Waterways 
Board 

Senior Personal 
Secretary 

to Director, Freight Services Division, 
Marylebone 

E35S4-E3819 pju 

The person appointed will undertake a wide range of 
interesting Secretarial work for the Director, Freight 
Services Division at the Board's offices adiacent to 
Marylebone Station. 

Applicants must be competent and experienced 
secretaries with good shorthand and typing skills. 
Salary includes London Allowance. Good conditions 
of employment including contributory pension scheme 
and luncheon facilities. 
Apply, stating age and details of experience to 
Principal Personnel Officer, British Waterways Board, 
Willow Grange. Church Road, Watford, WD1 3QA. 
quoting ref. 8/10. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO A CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
FASHION RETAILING. 

The Chief Executive of a rapidly expanding retail mufripfe 
requiraavvefi-groomed and attractive Persona/Assistant. . 
Administration is an Important part of the job in addition to 
the secretarial content, for which first-class shorthand. 
typing skills are essential 
Salary approximately £4,000+, 2515 discount off 
merchandise, A weeks holiday; free hairdressing, staff 
restaurant and much more. _ 
If you are aged at least 21, male or female,In telb'gQTt, and 
possess ^confidence to cope with responsibility and use 
initiative, pfeaseoontact us without dela^- . 

BreraJaMorgan, Personnel Dept 
Top Shop, Oxford Circus, London Wl.Tel: 01-636 7700 

THE NEW 

BNTrrTIMETODFOUND\ *r\* D1 
PLACE OF TOGROWN3 

of 

papy; near, 'Oxforn- QrcSt " 
Good secretarial ^ . 

' agcdsat^. Abffiiy .fe^ . 
, .aftar- overseas a 

sepfor lever. -.. 

j3E4jTO0veryn^:^r 

in FasUoo Compamr^ wi 
Heniy at Job- inyoh^ra^n- 
CBeer ijpportmsafei:^^. . 

£4,000 
Sec./P.A. to ' -charinfe'*" 
Senior Partner of Lq. 
Company. -Losnrv 
L^al experience Mpfifi. ^ 
Foe fxirllier details nbm 

Bad»ra. FainlWuT: 
_ 493 12S1 • - 

ALFRED MASKS- ' * 
STAFF BUREAU ^ ' 

JIS New Bond St, wil 

TheRfytedmic 1 • ’ 

cflsfcffthXicaidfBi ' 

. 11 'V ■ 
CLERICAL 
OFFICER 
(Grade XL)...... 
A vacancy exists-far a Qr 
cal Officer, Grade 
Department of - 
mental Design as deputy 
the departmental Secrets 
The successful candidate * 
assist in the overall sm. 
vision of the adxxrimstrat 
and secretarial serrices-' 
dertaken by. -die: esebl - 
ment of 7 mn-tUne and p - 
time staff a primary. 
ponsibility associated \ 
the appointment will be ..— 
examination' procedbrn 
ihe Departmenr.:.- 
Salary on rcalc to £5,574 
annum. 
Applications in' wMtf: . 
ing foil details of’age, qi 
fications and eqaaoitt'— 
the Establishment Offl 
The Polytechnic of ffc 
London, Holloway RmL 
8DB. - 

ASSIS1AWTT0 
PUBLISHING MANAGER 

If you have experience in greeting card, art prints 
or illustrated book publishing, or have worked in a 
picture library or artrsts/photographers' agency,, 
you could be the assistant our Publishing Manager 
needs. ' " 

The dirties range from P/A work to research, and 
you should be able to work on your own mifiative. 
The job includes some travel and the rewardr 
include a competitive salary and three weeks annua! 
holiday. 

Pteua writ* giving details of sgs and - A 
•xpcrience to . . . . • A . 
Tb* Pnbttebfng Miunger, Iffgk 
ATHENA INTERNATIONAL, M&BA, - 
P.O. Bex 13, 

Bishops Stortford, Harts. flSBBgE 

■NEWTiiifl' 
' 

. *.i 

PA-^S 

j;!• r. r. •, . r%i- \ f-L‘ I r*T i 'M l \ t ) l I r J ; f i > i I 

EMBASSY 
Requires experienced, qualified secretary 

for a highly responsible position 

For interview please contact 

The Personnel Department 

on 01-584 8101 ext 33 

v We require god basic education, accurate shorthand and 
typing> escallenr telephone manner and at least two years Y 

y secretarial experience. j, 
y Gcwd starting salary, plus annual bonus and deny other excellent 
f sidif Denaii rs. A 
■C Pleaie wrfte or tetefibono Mrs Sleplianlo hlaxmlL v 
Y FOOTE CONE & BELDING LTD. J. 
j. S2 Baker Street, London Will 2AE. -- 
J. Tel.: 01-335 4426 -S. 

ft "ompan; 
tU 
R< § i ?r'7nin 

i sure prod 
salary ath 

SECRETARY 
EXTRAORDINAIRE 
to loin young tram in Cltv 
Mprctvrai Bank M ohHttn^ 
seemary to 2 oxoeuUvo 
lUrcr.ora. .011.000 n.a. A 
weti-s holiday. 

Ring: Lesley Fhh on 

01-481 3591 

SECRETARY 
TO M.D. 

Small, busy office near Vic. 

dnd charinpt. sccrciartal sRUls 
are essential. 
£3,500-Ed.OOO, 4 weeks holt- 

day sod BUPA- 
TELEPHONE 01-730 9900 

Film Industry 
p a .<M rpqllk^d ill SDCdill 
efli-etjj. Common *®nso. nbiliiy 
ro deal wtili p«iriu. Travciin- 
valx-rd. Car owner essential. 

aSsnr S4.DOO p.a. 

Contact Annie Palllster Agy. 
01-589 9325 

CAM YOU COPE? 
Chaim an requires P.A.'Sec. 
to look afier him. Musi have 
Wah lnltlsUv* and bo able t» 
cone la his absence. Lui* of 
client .-contact *o aMmj- to 
deal with people essential, v.111 
be admlnlalcrlna over an 
be admUilstrartno. over an 
office of >~iO people. Slarttnu 
Hilary £4.GOO. 
Contact Anste PaUjttar Agy., 

01-589 9225 

Major T. V. Company 
seeks intelligent; educated Secretary for senior 

position at group headquarters in Mayfair. Only 
applicants with initiative and a aim temperament 
should apply. Superb working conditions and salary 
starting at £3,311 rising to £3.811 afrer 3 months. 
Luncheon vouchers and 4 weeks’ holiday. 

Teleobone 492 0945 

£4,000/£4,500 

PA/Secretary 
Wide ranging responsible job 
for experienced person who likes 
to get things done and Wants 
lo stay put. Includes political 
work. property management, 
some accounts and fast audio 
typing (or Chairman In central 
Mayfair office. Plenty of variety 
and excellent rewards. Good 
work appreciated. 

Contact Uz Lyon on 
01-629 2791 for 

appointment 

SECRETARY/PA 

required by MD Export Company W.t. Able 
to take initiative whilst working on own. The 
scope for advancement is excellent and a 
friendly atmosphere prevails. ... 

Salary £3,500 plus..... 

01-486 8937 

Personal Secretary 
Managing Director 

Audio Secretory for charm¬ 
ing ambllisus young boss of 
City based co. Lots or scope 
ano involvement for soeneona 
with a positive personality. 
inllEtitiva and ammaon. 
&4.00U. 

JAYGAft CAREERS 
730 5148 

Recruitment ConsnJUnu 

LEGAL-MINDED 

SECRETARY £4,000 

Amlin or Shorthand 

Bantu scheme. 
Fun dataller 

Cavendish Personnel 
637 7697 

REWARD: £4,000 
Secretory rated for . sonll 

jpuE^n^sas-Sr 

gn. ^ drive. Please ring 0i-W0 

SECRETARY 
mniirod by major Japanese 
F Hun mi instliuthm. Enoilah- 
Bpeoiung. preferably with laamr- 
lodge of another language and 
experience m securities business. 

Tel: (01) 606 2744 

V patients. Applicant will have 
,L considerable responsibility 
.J. and lire opportunity to show X 
V thBir own initiative. .i 

j- Telephone 935 5643 X 
\ Salary according 10 V 

experience _ . ; i 

SENIOR 
PARTNER 

in well known .professional 
firm .with very pleasant offices 
close t j Green Park, station, 
requires secretajv/P-A. rover 
25 with peraonanty -and pood 
shorthand, audio typing speeds. 
Salary negotiable according to 
age and experience. 3 weeks 
hols," lonohabii- vouchara, bonus 
and 1878 holiday* honoured. 

Ring 493 7050 . . 

Uiat OldfMd,'eM 201. 

Exclusive properly, 
lop U.S. uraup -tor- 
iiaiBon vjitr, head• w,|,; j j y 
wNMiea to - oppoirt-' w*-*4** 
secretary.; who 
diviSicnal invcWemem. • 
person, aged- 2IM5, 1R‘J" 
not orJv have good eMM, 
be uilhng and obfa to lur ■ 
a diverse raaga of dudes 
receive luH job ■ satfstect ' 
An excellent commenr 
saeIaryofE3.Baapj.i9ir-’" • 
discussed .pins sup-' 
benefits incJiMSng an aver - . 
10% bonus. IFSfL. 3T» it * 
page.- free ..lunch, r. _- 
contributory pension scht 

'and many cthera to attr~. 
For more details please r ” ' 

M. ft J. ’ 

- Personnel Consuttan-- 
588 0174 

INTERNATIONAL St 

£4j)D9 + INC. 
U S. MulUnational Gompari) - 
offer an executhse future 
top Sec-ZP-A. -aeeklng iff. 
ment, responsibility and pre 
Your duties include reswcl 
IntamatlonaJ. affairs, . 
infbrmatioir to senior afa 
ment, dealing with cHeats' 
arranging overseas (revel.' 
£14-. Phone Mr C. WaTUi 

9183. - - 

CHARLES LOXLEY :: 
ASSOCIATES 

PUBLISHING 

W.l 2. . , 

Secratary/P-A. required la" 
Managing Dirscfar ol. e ’• 
lotmod publishing ew 
which is part of a large «w 
lui International group. - 
will involve normal aecri 
work, but mere important i, 
ability to ad as assfsto^ 
Ihe Director. dealing. •! 
internal administrative ’J 
and external liaising with 
lishers/'cusiomeire. . and ■ f 

.companies when the L.-1 
abroad. Working knowledc 
German end pfenous. putffl 
experience an advantage- 

Salary around EWS* 
Ring Jane BtilWta.. , 

on 749 3926 
NOW S - - - 

FASHION CO 
reqwm Vo'rag; ■ Seevetatv- 
Salary E5.700;io *iart nritj e-t- 
cptlonr ■ penes,- - Lots-'' «r • ctlcnt 
liaison, rw. mare .dpuiis. ’phono 

MlK florry on CM *014 ’ 

n.T. WLSCtiow ; 
{Rwuilmant Coanllaalsl - 

t; MALE SEOTETARfE 
i . r«ad!e easi.-, 
y" • - . -.Xfi,flDO-esJW0_■'*.. 
y .... : Immediate 

:•' Spiesse Jddrfteci ■ 
.. -S'n tf SereleMi-- 

•: :ai=570 5468- 
teSrpiimertjCp^a®. 
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VSttALS, RENTALS RENTALS 

Chestertons Chartered Survivors 

f uiiirifliKsiSteiia }iDif-!-i ijj'sr 

SERVICES 10 VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

n .ter m &«*•. 
everything imuU MMjr ESA gm 

VuTL A «mpn noor rw wttto a* fwnftunc touch. Qutetfcf 

te tSXBSKTtSftaW SSSSS.r°Jj 
ipd 0tnm(Oni|iR)n> tin nres ch. nor nqvuvatf. 

uiniT. HERTS. Qniyaji* how by tat mu. a aw city. 
5, Kuy fauHi dMKMdJiftitM win. Ac-mmim and tfccar of 
,v Stmt w«nv- iaupfu iubm. go* u-en Of m« M*utng 
*:£»;« •*» avail rare? May for bi> xtr rvu rrara <c £uo i-w 
>‘V«Md(Uf »wu ftntlwtM mwn. Dm Foatfun Kitchen. 
Mu modem amD«un. rawer tawBwita «r3b jsivaa 4n.Ui* 
k ' nm awr Kmmmu m awemm bkBuMnu 

A large selection of Furnished Fiats and Houses 
in Central London. 

Furnished Leparrmenis at the following offices: 

116 Kensington High .Street, W87RW 01-927 724-1 

)Cttnnaught Sired, W22AR ()l-2G2iJOfiO 

2G Clifton Road, Wh iSX 01-2?>h48ll 

Lfitingtimi Maniigt nio.’US undertaken aiR.t.(*.^.sc:ili*char|'c;s. 

WANTED 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS 
GREEK EASTER IK 

CRETE 

Help cusii 

We now require superior 
qosilty furnished or unfur¬ 
nished apartments and town 
houses in Central London 
and. exclusive suburban 
areas, for overseas execu¬ 
tives of international com* 
ponies wishing to rent on a 
long or short term basis. 

FRENCH INSTITUTE-10-Wttk In- I 
lenten Car Com* la Oral I 
rranch cscuauKUtfl 24th April. | 
iniervtnra lllh to 14A A mil and I 
I7IA April. Detail* : la Cromwell i 
Place. London SWT 2JR is.*.c./. I 
Tel. vl-Sb* 6211. ext. -LI. , 

One of On xntor pjmtrs of 

our Gcman associates warns 10 

coma lu Wlmttedcn this year 
wllli some Meads. He an piled 

tu the Wimbledon aaUioriUM 

but was unncttantnl- W* In¬ 

tend to help him. Can you help 

ECOKAIR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives m 

■mMfflSB"1 
SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA. 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
3-33 Addon Bldgs.. aideragato 

iBl.‘: T968/\§otI 01-606 7968/0 
<TEs: S8A977J 

(Airline Agents} 

PARIS £27 

taws of Urn 
outsiandwe 
'4 vtavki 
bdthnonu, 
and utility 
ii saw vm. 

IEY. A f*d® nuuBon fia* erf favr .bedrooms, two 
,. -Urtnn room Ciung rum ana. modern tlieften in 
button soar the 8n-UhMtxi«um- it net ftcmnrwlw 

rauflUom and can be tot pari umushod ll uvHrHi. 
rludc portfeopn, Hft and ontfy-pnone <>u tired CH. 
mit and private gardens .main to suidmis. sirs pu-. 

Country House To Let 

pnasnen PARTNERS. Friendship. 
r ad rturrUsc fanrtiu for proirs- 
teanaje and academics 5a iTi | 
Haknr St.. London. W.L. 01-48?; 
6797. _ I 

A & o LEVEL EXAMS, ovhrldnr. ! 

r gd uiRHMhatn and can be tel pari u 
include purtmgnr HR and mirr-p 

: g g«rnU and private gardens jnuiT to 

. JOHN'S WOOD 

dKonnd sxh . now 
. mollse BUCK. Dbie 

v ft. V.-A b.. CflO me. 
■. OiannliiBli- designed 
-■ . dMa beds. 3 .baths, 

gna. 2 roof lumen. 

PERRIER & DAVIES 
A bwdmiB Place, s.u 3 

UU 32S2 . 

S-tfsw Jtm tor 2 m 

e.,vat securities 
Z3S 0026 

57s 
Bin GARDENS 
4SIONS, S.W.3 

iW msasum fist in 
aiding with pcMctful 

*v snd oouooli over 
wocenUy msdcrasrd 

nan* and inugim- 
> *- reccpaon yrtm OaU 
king -room • bedroom 

JTkoaa. OiUnoom. vOp. 
~>|0 kUclMTi. ban. Pm 
Vjff.W. till. 02-WMT 
^,.U00 including fined 

jgmr 

i-roomed family house 
in ranaa. 

Mmb Tor 2 to W.S, 

iSnStoiSra?1 ^ h,n~ m 
„ 111?. above fs a sa.-Jl «r;er- 

non from our- curmi rraiuer 
1I0BI £40 to X400 u w. 

! NEAR AYOT ST/LAWRENCE. WELWYN, HERTFORDSHIRE 
I A rare opportunity to rout, a country property la superb 
| condition set in unspoilt rural surroundings' jn 10 acres of 

beautiful gardens close to the A11M), 24 mites from Loudon. 
Features include .5 reception rooms, dtudy, breakfast 

room, kitchen, U bedrooms, 7 bathrooms, staff annexe with 
2 reception rooms, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, 

[ heated swimming pod, hard tennis court, stable yard with 
boxes and garaging- 6 acre paddock, 4 staff cottages. Grass 
airstrip for light aircraft. 

■ To be let for a minimum of one vear at £12,000 per 
«snom exclusive. - 

For further details and appointment to view please write 
*»: - L.-H. HAYES. FJLI.CJ., 

The Estate Office, Wrosharo Park, Barnet, 
.... Hertfordshire ENS 4 SB. 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. OXPrld'IF. ! 
Mar*den Tatars, ai-MSJOM. 

A A o LEVELS. Personal TOtiiaa 
Knlshtpbrldaa Tutors. 01-ES4 
1614, 

TOP Class Carpet Contactors are 

lie warns six •• walls bool 

Uclmi “ covcjina Ut* period 

2S0i-S0Ui Jane. He might 

accept atber Uriels covering 

these chure. Pleas a reply to: 

Box 0856 X. TTic Times. 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

RUTLAND GATE, S.WJ 

SIN NET PERRIER 

Sonny rlet to lot ror <s 
months, ucrrtoakns aanicne. 2 
oedmonii. 3 reception vfirn 
ainliifl area. txiUtroon. kitchen, 
rardaker. phone, f.h, whi 

' furnished ond equli>|K-«l. ’ Cite 
p.w. Phono. 

SCOTT GILROY 
KNIGHTSBRXDGE 

01-584 7881 

SLOAHE ST. SWT 
6fh Itoor flai. wrrh llfr, poriei- 
aaa. c.ti.. c.ii.w. i bad. 
recopt, k. t b. £100 p.w. 
Ind. Also SW3. 3rd floor fUt. 
£120 p.w. 

UAHS PUCE, SWT 
Spacious well furnished top 
mslsonetto. C roams. 2 oath, 
titled kitchen. Overlooking 
and occeu lo gardens. £120 
p.w. Company let. 

STAFFORD PUC£,SYT 
Urge houoe with garden and 
guage. Gas cJ). cJi.w. 5 
beds, 3 recepL 3 bath and 
fully equip! kitchen. E225 p.w. 

MAHLER & MAHLER 
01-235 9641 

cvtaiuUnp their persona Used .. 
torn la the London area. AU itnir 
rrgaifemeim mot within 2J 
hr*.—Contact lan Dalglas. H. A 
I. Carpet Contractors. 430 7091. 
998 9367 eves. 

ANTIQUES and btb-193** fumUsra 
kunlcil. Jordan Aowan. 995. 
4166. 10 aja.-o p-m. ! 

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURU. WEST 
AFRICA. INDIA PAK. SEY¬ 

CHELLES, MIDDLE<FAR EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. ELFROPE. 

USA, SO^TH^AMERICA, 

_ 3 Put1 Musion'Anail* 
(ScQKb House], KnlghutBUse. 

London. S.W.l. 

Chancery Travel’s Poris„ oro- 
gramme operate pvay Friday 
and Sunday throughout Uio 
yrar. Poundaavrr arrangements 
include return let night direct 
I rum Catwlck to Orb- for an 
incredible C27 return. Centrally 
alULiied 2 star hotel 154.60. 
A selection of oUicr Hotels 
available 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
mo iTi Ompdim Hill nd.. 
London. W.B. Trl.: 01-229 
••4R4. AiJTA. ATOL 6590. 
24 hr. answering service. 

FIND friendship lore and affix, 
tlon —Dateline Computer DaUfia. 
Dear. T.I . 2.3 Abtngdon Rood. 
London. U'.fl. 01-957 6505. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. SB 

i PLATINUM. COLD. SILVER. SCRAP 
01-581 2121/2/3 

teireumy. geld colas wanted: 
htqhcat crlcu paid. Call or sand 
registered Pre-clous Jewellers, 
75 Famr.gdon Koad. London 
L C.l. Tel. 01-2-12 2084. 

ATOL 487D. Airline Agents. 
Established since 1U70 

TRAVELAIR 
LMTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 

Klnas Road. S.U' 5 SRO 7201. LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks. 
LANCASTER LODGE for rest and 

etjflcaipseenr*—See SerWres. ■ 
amiqaes boegnt. 
01-32H 427H, 

FRENCH A rTAUAN luliKrt bv qtis- DIAMONDS are a girl's best fnettn. 
tU’led narive tcacbers. 03j w>41. 

FOR SALE 

BILL AND BEN 

there is every kind of 
flower pot 

SUPER 18th CENTURY 

TINY- COTTAGE 

ESHER 

CONSTANT PROPERTY 
MAKlCniUVT LTD. 

01-S89 2818 
Appolntmetil to view. 

PLT1NEY: Two-roameu flat. b. 
* k. Oeerfooking Cento mi. 
C.H. C55 p.w. 
KENS1NOTON: Unfurnished 
newly dre. flat in bluet, -j 
beds . 1 rerept., k. A b. C.H. 

King's*RD. CHELSEA: Super 
Hal in block. 3 bods.. I 
rocupt . k It 2 b. C.H. £120 

CHISWICK: Ssml-dci. home, 
newly dec. ami .furnished. 4-5 

CHEVAL ESTATES 

- i * ¥ ^ 

'viG. 

QpH & PARSONS 
Sl937 6091 r 

To let 1 month Steeps 2 3. 
Bunny gsnlsn. £55 p.w. 

Td. 01-398 €884 

% S.W.1 
,-joncne. 2 bedrooms. 
,'jn. Utcben. UUlUy 
.hsraam. roof terrace. 
„c h.. Hued .carpets, 
"-'iteenr. cooker, ou. 

r; >00 p.c.nt. 
Edward Reeve 

•- & Co. 
_eVS34 1026 

beds.. 2-3 rrcept-. K. A 3 b. 
Tuny emilnped. C.H.- £140 ncg. 

BAYSWATER. Bright modern 
1st floor flat in Mack. 2 beds., 
recent., k. * b.. ciio p.w. 
BELsizE PARK. N.W.5. 2 
buds.. 2 recent.. 2 baihroonu. 
American kitchen; ncluilvo nso 
of aarden. £165 n.w. 
OFF BAKER ST. Now. 2-5 
months. Quirt iiunrioos flats. 
3 beds., large lounge, £180 {i.w. Inclusive. 

IARHLE ARCH. Now. 1-2 
llni. inbS p.w. Indnslvn. 
months, modern 2 bedroom 

In Uie Garden Room downstairs 
at THE GENERAL TRADING 
COMPANY, plus Urn sueds to 
grow in them, the tools to 
grow tbsm with, and the 
tndoor.'outdoor fnmmtro m 
which u> rest alter the garden¬ 
ing silni. Leave Weed at home, 
there are too many hoes and 
sciortlve weed-killers about. 

We -m hish honest prices for 
all diamond jewelry—old and 
new. Vicrra * t^J.. 157 Kings 
R(l.. S.W.3. 352 7563. 

WANTED for overseas viator. Bos 
for Moral Ascot. Please ring Ol¬ 
ds'S 7356 between 9.00 a.m--5.30 

AMERICAN ART STUDIO wishes 
to purchase oil paluOngs and 
water no tours. Condition lmma- 
iwul jpoW London Agents. Box 
001H K. The Times. 

PERIOD OWING TABLE in seat 12. 
8 • or 12 chairs, no dealers.—Tele¬ 
phone tore*. I 242 3366. 

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICES 

WITH BEST FARES 
FROM 

FLYHOME SERVICES 
LTD. 

Trarelalr—The Experts In 
Long Distance. Multi-Destina¬ 
tion l-lights. Hotels and Ground 
Arrangements. Considerable 
Savings On Slagle and B"1"'" 
Fares. Gnaramrod Departures 
Write Or Call TRAVELAIR 

UTA AND ABTA 
95. 95A Praed Btroot. 

Lon ilon. W.3. 
Tel. 01-402 3121 

Specialists in group holiday and 
business travel. 

Write Or Call TRAVELAIR. 
2nd noor, 40 Cl. Ma-Abdroogh 
St.. London. WtV :da. Tei.: 
01-454 7805. The* 26B 552 
ATOL I09BDI. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTTNAnONS 

CHEAP LATE SKIING I 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

GTC, 144 SLOAN’S STREET. 
SLOANS SQUARE. LONDON. 

S.W.l. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 937 0743 
2, LANCELOT BROWN, 

6 Be-a or lump place. S.W.5. 
01-DS4 3232 

EDWARD REEVE & CO. 
01-834 1026 

11.S. roupto In oil wont housa 
ur Mab standard. 1 year triusc 
io £jju p.w. Urgent. 

BERKS-HANTS BORDER 

£“2 

W.l. -Snpcrb a 'c flat in mansion 
block., l min. Oxford St. Two 
rfbto.. bodromni. large tbrmreb 
lounge, kitchen 'diner. 2 txith- 
rooms and utility room. Luv 
furs- and decor. t:.H. Uli. Pnrl- 
rrage, etc. £223 p.w.—London 
Fun. 373 S002. 

SINNET FERRIER 

The Carden Room down¬ 

stairs at the Gennral Trading 

Company bas great capabilities: 

seeds and seed dispensers: pots 
and nrns: tndoor.'outdoor fur¬ 

niture: tools awM gardening 

aids—-aU to landscape gardens, 

balconies, window boxes snd 

JO BURG, DAR. NAIROBI. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY. 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES. 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAL 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. 

NEW ZEALAND. WEST AFRICA. 
AND ALL EL’ROPE AN 

DESTINATIONS. 
Guaranteed scheduled 

departures. 
Fly 

FLAMENCO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Axe.. W.l 

Tel. 01.45** 7751 .-2 
i Airline Anents* 
Open Saturdays. 

To]. 01-439 36*<7 and 01- 
734 5boG Mon.-Fri. 9.J0-5. 

p.m. or Sun. bem-oon 10 a m.- 
4 p.m. 

Skiing conditions are iantastlc 
altar heavy suowlalla every¬ 
where. We have a few vacan¬ 
cies far I or 2 week- ctuku 
pariv holidays In Courchevel 
1H50. Mertbp] or Verhler. 
Price- from £H!i for 1 week 
tc £189 for 2 wks. Holiday In¬ 
cludes all .rcom., iraiuters. 
breokraal. tea & 3-coursa 
dinner with wine A coffee. 
MARK WARNER TRAVEL. 193 
Victoria SI.. London. SW.l. 
01.«J8 5555. i Am. ATOL 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 
GREECE & ISLANDS 

CHEAP" WAY 
TO THE HEART OF EUROPE 

Spa St. Italy. Germanr. France, 
Austria. Portugal. Greece. 

Switzerland. 

CALL NOW: 570 3183 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4ST. Earls Court Rd.. 

London. W.tl. 
01-957 5306 iATOL 452B). 

24-hr. brochurephone service. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.a 
l2o Cloucosler Rd.. 

London. S.W.7. 
i Airline A3cntsi 

CORFU—£68 

359 0922- . erase, etc- E225 p.ie.—London 
L- .GARDENS. WZ- - FUte. 373 5002. 
v ground floor maftion- ■ 1 
**« irawiXH) IBL rfllcil (nr _ —1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • 
: 4* 2 CIW beds., good BELGRAVIA FLAT, nmir dKonud . , ___ . 
. si UL. ta£mn ud and .lurnlsfiea Hr Interior Dosign- MAYFAIR superb totertor designed 

£120 p.w Marsh 4; ers: large rrcept-. dining room. ltmny fiuuMhrd .lew flat In QUlpI 
: 37 alifil, . . ’ bedroom. I. 4 b.. |uu-reraae. Ult. mews, double bodjaom. living 
. etc: Aid liable now. 5.-12 nu/nlhs room, tutchen and batliroons, 

.■ . --—■ -. ■ . K20O *» w.—vntBon Mordant t colour tv., c.h.. Italian furnllon-. 
• . • Sons 235 0006. lots of pimn. ail linen, etc. Avail 

„ W.lt—-Aten-fura- - BOW.—499 3069 or 402 0197. 
.: na mod. block. 2nd -—-— , 
t-jed as study. Excellent ■ --. — 
--61B* throntflrouL' West 

9275. • 
a: • . 

S.W.11.—S'c. flat 110 mins. Vie- HAH HDDS ESTATE OFFICES 
Toru WaterlooI. Turin bedroom. Tel. 01-589 1400. r*ls. 2812. 
largo lounge, fitted ldlchoa. diner.. 2R17, 2818. 2820. 
taritli and srpamie w c. KUllr car- . 
pt-n-u ar»d equipped throunhout. -- ■ ■ ■ -■ -— 
l-v. p.w. Ring- 228 MM ancr o WAJKTSD. good furnished proprittos 

even annwnu. 

for good irnanu 1 overseas aea- 
droiics. diplomats, rlc. 1, Cr-Btrai/ 
suburban. 3 months 1 rear—- 
it.50-25U0.—Hirch It Co.. 955 
1162. 

GTC, 
144 sioane Street. 

Square. London, S.W.l. 

MAJORCA 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 

CHVYNB PLACE. &.W^). Eun-emely 

HORTON ST., W.8-Dpilghirul C.TO-23UG.—Hlrth it Co.. 955 
2nd.'3rd floor malsonatlo tn gulot 3162. 
Kcnstnoioa SI., close shops. 3 
beds., bath, and showarrm.. Ige. — . 
rercoi.. goad ioi. Gas c.h. Long ,, .. . . 
tot. £1-10 u.W. Marsh k Parsons SCOTT GILROY, KnlghtAbrtdfle. 
l3v Wil. « r*™“. require luxury furnished flits/ 

E.W.T. 
01.584 4226 

ATOL 1066B 

Due lo Late CanceHallon— 
Super vaia Holiday. April in 
from Gatwlck. I wk. 5»3. 2 
wks. £79. each incl. For this 
and other holiday bargains tele¬ 
phone 

RESISTA CARPETS 
Phone (0533) 29664 

ABTA and ATOL. 101 IB. 

RODDJG VILLAS 
01-837 5605 

ABTA ATOL 275B 

fTT?” Tgt.TTr.it 

Light, modem l 
-.TL Super new kitchen 
-. tnu. Rrally ettracure. 

PARKHILL ROAD. N.W.3.—3 bed 
maisonette newly done in bright 
colours lor long let. Remariable 
value at £80. Nathan Wilson. 
7'Ji 1161. 

houses far Oielr tmcmattonai 
KOCUthn. bankers and cHpto-. 
mats. C4S-C05O n.w —Contact us I 
now on: 03-584 7881. 

Special Offer 
Mcrakloo carpet 12fr, wldea 
sLun resistant and hard wear¬ 
ing- SUshUy into., only £2.99 
eg. rd. Cords. WDlam. Irom 
£1.60 yd. 

ROME CSS. Palma £69. Malaga 
£55. Nice F«, Alicante £So7 
Zurich £59. Greece £6o. Blrtly 
£69. Genoa £55.—Pennywise 
Travel. 75 Trumham Court Road. 
London. W.l. Tel: 01-636 6212. 
Air Agents. 

JUST THE TICKET. Cheap travel lo 
the Greek Islands. Athena £69. 
low season departures. £78 mid- 
season and £85 high season for 
1-4 woeks. Also Corsica. Crete 
and India. Or Anywhere you want 
to go. Call Just the Ticket. 
Windsor 56518- ATOL 7198. 
ABTA. 

low season, departures, 
season and £85 high 

: 1 ^ Jt s 

I—Is. _ 

; HOLLAND PARK. 
CiOP*. weH-ntrutshed 
iAad^. large recept.. k. 
mminy execttUve. £60 

MOSS .KAYE and Roy Frank Tot- 
tcrldco.-^Fabulous 3/4 bed dc- 

VERY ATTRACTIVE funtlahed Oats .... _ ___ 
and bousee available now for COIBMS GREEN. Quiet 2 bed. -. 
lenast* srvklnc sometblng a Uuic recent, flat with large garden. 

teoorSK^FlilUnd! WicTous and artraatec. £90. 
628 1467. Nathan Wilson, 794 1161. 

tcrldco.—rtbuioua 5/4 bed de¬ 
tached house In *, acre, luxury 
Idt.. UfL . donhlD garage, auall- 
iUf now. 2 year*, sntt family. 
£175 p.w-- 4163. 

604-6 Fulham Road 
Parsons Green, 5.W.S 

01-736 7*91 

SUNDANCE—MOROCCO.—Holiday 
village near Tangier. Rooms wtih 
private bath, restaurants, night 
dubs, prime beach, twin, bool 
tennis, mint golf, gami-s room, 
bowls, ridtog. Moroccan Tours 
available. From £159. Pennworid 
01-589 0016. ABTA. ATOL 117D 

182 Upper Richmond Rd, 
West 

East Sheen. S.W.14 
01-876 2089 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. YOU IFAIWLAWM APARTMENTS. 
have the home—we have the ideal 
tenant, m 'phone Cabhar &- Gase- 
lee. 01-589 5481. 

equipped short stay family apart¬ 
ments In Kenstogion from £11 

HAMMERSMITH, 1 ndn. King St.. 3 
bedroom homo. Fully egulppod. 
colour T.V., etc. Ideal 5/6 over- 
soos vlsHora. £90 p.w .—London 
Flats. 373 5003. 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
London's largest independent 
suppliers of plain carpeting. 

per day.—01-229 5006. 

SAUDAM ROAD. SW11. Charming 
3-bedroomBd house, ooawe recep. 
k k b. garden : 15 mins from 
Wiriobtsbridge. £125 _pw. long 
lot.—H^codc A Co. fife* 68637 

Owing to cancellation or large con¬ 
tract Interior designer offers 
attractive curtain materials at a 
areally reducod price between 
£2.50 and £4 a yd. + V.A.T. 
01-748 0832 or 730 6638. 

BRUSSELS, Egypt. East Africa. Far 
East. Sudan. Ethiopia. South 
Africa. India. PaUsian.—Trado 
Wings. 184 Wardour St.. London. 
W.l. Tel. 437 5121,6304; 439 
0359 (Air AglS.K 

gSTWotou®JSge SS 
£56. USA from £59, Morocco 

ATHENS £49. Corfu £55. Soaln 
1 £39. Switzerland £49. France 

£49. Colour brochure for hotel 
vutas. apartments.—Europe Ira 
vri. 175 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 
01-499 95T1. 2. ATOL 890 B. 

from £88 Eurosare 7VavcLr0fs7 CORFU 

LANDLORDS I We urgently require *■£* Solc£tr‘E_82 feturem modetel 
luxurious nau and houses for [ m stock. One only IBM ExecuUve 
diploma la and executives ; kray/ 

4 ; $onight it is the turn of the woodwind playert to compete in the 
Tfinal of their section of Young Musician....... 

.%ry Wogan andJEsther Rantzen are compare and interviewer 
: respectively in the second of the national beauty contests as 32 

girls make a bid for_tiie Miss England title. 
l It’s Academy Awards time again, and the Americans will doubtless 

prove conclusively that they can do these shows so much better 
than dear old Bafta>-tR.R. 

short tola; tn ah onvts.-L-Paia re 
Properties, 01-486 8926. 

in stock. Oh only IBM executive 
D irare Text lyiiearyte). 1 yr. • 
Bturanlec on all machines. Sen¬ 
sible prices. Fairway. 01-491 qntrru auroira x 
3072 or Ol-dOB 1231. AMERICA, _Ltmn. 

KhliMSbridge. London. SW1. Ol- 
5R4 06T3 ATOL 989B. . ' 

Spain £39. Swttzer- 

3072 or OX-40B 1251. 

CHELSEA 
muted 

£396. Buenos Aires. £527. A 
Santiago. £527. AH South Amrti- 
S?_destinations. — Barllngion 
TraraL 01-439 8671. Air AgtS. CORFU 

USA with mini trek, make 1978, the 
year you go to America. 21 dam 
Sly. to L-A. from £200. Coasi- 
to-Coast or Grand Orel- lour, 
rtep^lrom Slat May. Jwjh 
Treks. 16a. Soho Sq.. W.l. 01- 
731 1072. 

land £49, France £33. Alberta 
£49. Colour brochure for hotel, 
villas, apartments. Wonder Travel. 
77 New Bond Si.. W.l. 01-499 
9395. ATOL B90B. 

. , King’s Rd.—Newly dec- can destinations. — Barllngion 
muted 2 room. Wchcn, bath- •• red RUM A L’ESCARGOT at The T*»veL 01-439 8671. Air Agts. 

9-lL' Short lei, £85 Last”. Limned rdnion. Sianed 
»-W.—OK) 6000.- colour jutats (7501 30Jn». * - ~ ~ 

241ns. at the Tv^nlhwi Tjy Gil- __ 
’ ' 'J" Han Hoard. £20 each. Royal LOUS CRETE, BIO off. See 

»rfu A Crete. Take_your __ 
children for as Utile as ETOto 
April. Gnu*? NO' A4kiter detolB. CANCELLA 

GREECE £49. Spain £39. Haly £22. 
Greek island soeuaUsta with mu- 
own colour brochure.—Air Save 
Travel. 23.Jacey Galleries. 623 
Oxford SL. W.l. 01-408 1753/ 
1743. ATOL B90B. 

HAMPSTEAD. — Vnj atDBCtlra 
^“rj, garaen 3 beds. 3 

Exchange Art Ginory. 14 Royal 
Exchange. E.C.S. 01-283 4400. 

Athens, too. Free habyaittlna all 
pert of deal with Laughing Cre¬ 
tan. 01-353 0133. Leisure Com- 
umtUcadons 1 ATOL 1O07BD. 
ABTAi. 

Corfu Villas Ltd.. 01-581 0851/4 
ATOL 537B ABTA:. 

W. 2.—House wUb garden to let 1 
year ; good ooudlrion. eaay access 
shops and transport £500 p.c.m. 

OVAL SHAPUD Italian marine din- _;_ 
too table with fluted column base. 
4 leather and chroma upholstered DnMa mu. Dnu. 
arm-chairs to match, brand now. “ *5jl2 

AN DU ovtRuwu. oy 
expedition truck. 70 and 77-itay 
folly Inclusive trips. Drp. 201 
June, £596. ‘IrtAswre Treto. Iba 
Soho Sq.. W.l. 01-73* 1072. 

INCELLATION—House or JlUIO lit 
Paxes. Sleeps 2-6. 10 April. 2 
wka. £100 p.o. tnel. night. Tel. 
Greek Islands Club. Walion-on-on- 
Thames. 20177 til hrs.j. ABTA. 
ATOL 8J8B. * 

BBC 2 , 
tn'Dniverdtyr Two 6^0 am. Open UMversity: Tfaer- 
>735. A - School mal Analysis ; 7.50,-Thie Nature 
Eoergy. 1245 pm, of Chemistry; 7.30-7.55. R. M, 

4>ebWe Mffl.145- Schindler. 10.20, Gharbar. 

Thanes ATV 

dfm-<)LsUn to itutcb, brand now, 
mint CDiuHtten. d.soo oji.o. 
View by appottumem. 373 5945. 

Y j 

FREE! | 

, Jcbble MHL145- Schindler. 10-20, Gharbar. tie. 12.10 pm, Daisy, Daisy. 11.00, Pttale Party. 1145, West- 
;1uss. 345, Hay 10.45, Parosf. 11-00, Play 1230, Sounds of Britain. 1.00, way (r). 1130, Professor Bal- 

- Bailey’s Comets. School. 11-25-11.50, Open News. 130, HelpM.lO, Crown thazar. 12.00, Cloppa Casde. 
tppala Race, Nor- University: Changing the Conn. 2.00, After Noon. 235, 12.10 pm. Daisy, Daisy. 1230, 

Musician of the Logging; 5.45, ModeIBng a Gas; Quest. 5.15, Emmerdale Farm. 
6.10, The Acrion of Iysoayme; ■ 5-43 News. 6.00, Thames at I 

Big Henry and the 6.35, Looking at Poems. . 635 Crossroads. 
Dot Kid. 

.tag] and 1978. 
•vatrve Party polit- 
-oadcast. 

545 News. 6.00, Thames at 6, Paint with Nancy. 330, The Sol- 
635 Crossroads. •* hvans. 430, Howl 4.45, Pop 

Thto TkVour life Suest- S-15* “[ “«* Mrs. 5.45, This is Your Lue. News 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
2*22 $£°5at,2JL tf Crossroads. 7.00, This is Your 
8.00 The Strefts of.-San Fran- ufc. 730, Coronation Street 

e<x1£|I10U 

: one Kong Beat. 
; night, including 
. Racing, US Grand 

.West; Greyhound 
■ophy; Internation- 
ing. 
it.- * . 

wky at Night: The 

y%r .... 

one (BBC 
SriO-SJSS 

7-10. Ba^iur Nature! 1145 News, 
mq Musician- of the 11 Fr,l/u- __ 

L*HDz 5.55.6.20 pm 
' Attend. 0.00-9.10. 

ffasrsswss?' 
ie United v nangerc: liam Pei 
muda Silver Broom »UTgrv njid wh 
UUMPS. NORTHERN *“a wn 

vNo^SS BBC! Scotland 
Spotlight. 9.00-9.10 pm. 

7-00 News Headlines. : 7.00 This Is Your Life. 
7.0S Mr Smith Propagates 730 Coronation Street. Cros 

•- Hants. 8.00 Tl» Streets of.-San Fran- Lifc 
73ft. Nowaday. cisco. 8.00, 
8.10 Brass tacts . j. 9.00 Conservative Party polit- Part; 
9.00 As BBC 1. broadcast. ■■ -Sens 
9.10 CaB My Bluff. - S.IO . Send in the Girls- . ‘ }®-J 
9.40 Flhn; Dead End, with 1M* News. ■- “■* S'lvia Sidney, Joel -.1040 The 50th Arademy 0 

cCrea, Humphrey ’• Awards. . O0 
Bogart.* -• 11.40 Snooker: England v Rest s>35 

31.10 Arena; Art aid Design, . J* > V Amt 
two artists from file H’iS Gallery (rj. jq3! 
West Country—-Patrick Jrj"’ • nine 

. .a 

Barney’s Last Battle (r). 330, room. Gentleman. £ii p.w. to. 
Paint with Nancv. 330. The Snl- 229 nos. 
lliam i M Hiwll« KH (OHT9JBRID OH.—Hotter^ 2 bcri- 
jivans. 430, How I 4.45, Pop room*. 2 reception new convcr- 
Quest. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 5.45, eton. c.h. sso r-w—-Helen Wit- 

News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, jonn’s wood.—two rooms. 
Crossroads. 7.00, This is Your *■ » c.h.. peerage. £no 

2 MINS. Oxford Street.—Superb ————— 
Sradousty Propcriloaotl ud fur- 
nttotxi ruxury flat. 2 double 
beds... vast rcccaaan. 2 bates. 

P-w. Hudiht. 
8377360. 

CHELSEA, S,W_3.—WeU famished 
1st noor flat In purpose-hunt 
block. X bedroom, balhroora. _ 
reception. Mtchen. AviUjWc_for 
term lei. £05 puw. Scott * Co.. 

CENTRAL LONDON.—Elegant fas- 
■ lly flat. 7 rooms. 2 bathrooms, 

Furo .,'unfum. or pan-fura. 
Avan. now. £175 p.w. 7*3 2633. 

BAYSWATER.—Graft bedsUtlng 
room. Geniieman. £11 p.w. TO. ■■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ 

■229 1105. _ . _ 
ICNIOKTSBRIDOB.—House.- 2 bed- OBTAINABLS5. 

rooms. 2 reception nnr convcr- unobtainable, 
sion. C.H. £90 p.w.—Helen Wit- events, theoto 

fUghts at competitive prices. So 
book now for this city and many 
□the*1 European capitals. l.C.T. 
580 4074/2116 (Air Agents). 

RELIABLE economy nights, to mere 
than 100 dosttiuilions. Capricorn 
Travel. 01-750 6152 lAtoUnc 
Agintsi- 

ROMS £55, Palma .£69. Malnna 
*55. Nice £53. Alicante £35. 
Zurich £59. Greece E63._Siciiy 
£69. Genoa £55. Sonley Travel. 
207 Victoria SI.. London. S.W.l. 
01-828 1373. Air Agonis. 

f .San Fran- Life. 730, Coronation Street sisk_;fletea vi>«m * Co.. ljIte Victorian spiral suinase. 
„ _ 8.00, Qulngr. 9.00, Conservative oiuhi require m'-wi^a^^knd9^- 
Party pt^it- Party political broadcast 9.10, raff.C46o o.n.^^369 67csf 
w. Send in the Girls. 10.00, News. 692 6079 nv"ana* I 

require 
1 to I £20 
ave alngs 

A THINS I ATHENS I Try Eutd- 
dieck. 542 2431. Air Agio. 

MALTA. CANARIES. TUNISIA. 
Spain. S. France. Apu.. hotels, 
i Lights. Brochure: Bon A venture. 

_ 01.937 3649 (24 hrs.|. ATOL 
■ _ 879B. • 

SUPERSAVERS FOR BUSINOSS and 
pleasure. Germany from £46. 
South of Franco from £58. Swit¬ 
zerland tom £59. Phone Hosts 
01-222 _7595 •’01-834 7426 
I ABTA ATOL CSSBl. 

CORFU £3.10. 2 wka.. deps. 8. and 
__ 23 May. superb villa overlook¬ 

ing beach. Ring Jane. Emom 

n£bmtokbSf: Tickets iffUSs 

.— NEW ERA to the '..utl 4-ia other 
i worldwide dMUnatioru. New Era 
ITE VICTORIAN Spiral staircase. Travel ni-457 7243 ■ 4lr se,». t 
ornate, painted white, 9ft 61n CRETE. Due to Increase of accom- 
hltfi. with a tending and hand- modatton. we can offer unrivalled hhfli. with a tending and hand¬ 
rail. £450 O.B.O. 01-369 6705. 

WANTED.-—Villa with 3.4 double 
I bedrooms. . Dordogne Cole 

d'Azure, All July and Oral 2 
weeks August. Ring 01-839 5895. 

I PORTUGAL, nr. Sintra, luxury 
house to faeauMftd area, sleeps 9, 
big poor. nr. reaches. Carvalho- 
Sampaio Pina. 72. Lisbon. _ 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS.—Lola Travel 
437 6071. Air Ante- 
kORID. BARCELONA, ATHENS 
Genera. .Zurich, Lisbon._ Nle- i.onnii . urntn, ubum.. 1-11-. 
Roma. Milan. Malaga, Malta and 

Dajjy 

6463 (ATOL 432B< 
FUGHTS. — Barcelona- 

Madrid. Valencia. £50: Geneva A 
Zurich. £53: Cogenhaaen. £6-i: 
Stockholm A Vienna. £73: Rome. 
C6S- Germany Irom £55.—Slarte. 
01-202 0111 l ABTA. ATOL 
448B i. 

10.40, Citizen's Rights. 1135- professional couple want s, c 
11.55, Drive-in. flat tn W. London. Impeccable BECHSTSIN taby grand. 15G9. One 

rof*.—Plcaao -0110110 01-429 model In Cxcntlonl condition. 
0674. £2,950 q.u.o. Ring 01-4. 

FULHAM PALACE . BD.. 5.W.6. ' »hy lime. 
* 1 Bl;2nd floor mahMwfiP with 5 - 

bcctroonrt row*. Xj * b. £67 magNIFICSNT MOUNTED 
_.P.-w.—K.A.L.. 361 3*51. ess SKIN to perfect Cl 

Southern 
Skippy- 

holldays im this boauttful island, 
lor brochure or limber details 
contact Bcwdicca Tours (Greek 
Travel Club/. 46a Glottceslrr 
Road. S.U .7. Tel: 01-603 5151 
(24 hr. t. (A.B.T.A.j. 

(coatinued on page 32) 

SsF92»?-“'®’ 8981 I TENTSeK.—Tbo Tirsl 

Thing. TO.OO. Tan- 

ASAJJ^ mui AAV, 
1.20 pm. Southern News. J30, hampstbao 
Crown Court. 2.00, Houseparty. bedroom m 
235, ATV. 330, Survival. 330, 
Paint Along -with Nancy. 4.20, _ 
ATV. 5.15, Betty Boop. 530, 5‘ 
Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00, douwe bee 

ungues ana . jonn . rrv" j.2u pm, Southern News. 130, hampstbao village.—Three S9 7941 
-' - Abbott. - irj repeat. _ : Crown Court. 2.00. Houseparty. ^T10 h, 1 ch' 

1145 News. .1 235, ATV. 330, Survival. 330, Inuil garden. Min. i year. m'oO urgenuy. 

u^s-iiKTOMiajd Kjieir- Grampian ^S1 fff* » s. *LAC.""X 
i? the Alps **, mrW *SATV. 8 siSi^LS 

•Black^ md wlS?'’ S^tsFVMdsco. 940, W.a^-^Tuing^dechrated mod- ^gjjL^ 

r— fcotond a _ ■■ .. So?* AfSi Awards. 11.44, Sduthei5u&! l^diTi^rttetoiy^1^* b' pi^SSJm 

MAGNIFICSNT MOUNTED LION¬ 
ESS SKIN a perfect conaiuon. 
arty^ offer* to East End (Hamp- 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. washing 
machines, dishwashers. Beat our 
prietti. Buy are and Sellers Ltd.. 
229 1947/8468 or 743 4049 any 

STUFFED GORILLA wanted 
urgently.—Ring 01-352 5995- 

all BRANDED BBOS. humliura. 
pic. Save up to SUeJe. Can 
dourer.—Brochwond Furniture 
01-527 UbJft 

veaturo traveL Mix In with other 
18-35 year olds who are lun 
loving and free on a comping trek 
to Morocco. Greece. Turkey. Pete 
Bia. Corsica .or Scandinavia. 2-7 
wcota Irek from £89. Brochure: 
Tentrek. Sldcun. Kent. 01-303 
6S26. 24 hour* 

GREEK LUXURY VILLAS. PatriCteD 
Greece, See our superb *■ villa " 
brochure with somo of The most 
exciting and luxurious villas in 
tee whole of Greece. Vita, ITP 
Worldwide Luxury Villa Holidays. 
61 BrtmiDion Rd.. London. 
S.W.3. Tel. 01-584 6211 (ABTA. 
ATOL 344B«. 

SIC NED LIMITED . EDITIONS. Over F<;tetE5SSroJ0d!rooflfMiR2! 1.1ft wnrbi bv Flint. lAwra. EyU. WnfCS. SliUOs, MUOS- 

Survival, ajo, ATV. s.is. Emitter. ATV. 10.40, SOth Academy 
ts&ajsrroS^' issr- €*»*»"•»«■ 

150 works by Flint. LOWTV. 
Emeu. Bradley and others at 
Chichester House, Dltchling until 
April 1.—07918 4167. ■ 

PI AMO.—M oning ion uouem Baby 
Grand, very read candiuon. £750 

5ZS. WUH8; L5"SS52al&22i0 
Mini Street. 10.5S. . 
U. 11.20. Voices In 

i3s- 930 xzo. Sesame Street. 1030, T)«J:A . 
. ,^&omhernThe Nature of Things. 1130, KHulO 

S- ISofSoute^S' SWppy.-lt4S, CartooiLr-12405:- :~ 
i 'flSitfFteSri ATV. 130 pm. This is Your 

AT8°',nA2o- 130. ATV- 330. Un- 
i b.'Eve- 1UIF14.40 tamed World. 33% Soouero. 

WTV, CYMHD/ 4^0, ATV. 5.10, This Is Your 
. -SJB, Crossrcfl*. S.45, 
r^‘r’w4*^St±,4Si-i!5 News. 6.00, Granada Reports. 

py«. KTY can .Mr and Mrs. 7. DO. ATV. 

Weather. Kenneth Williams. 

S£NlOR 

6.10, Homeward Bound. 6.30, 
Gut By in French. 7.00, Get By 
in Spanish. ' 

tOFflSSI0NAL.COUPLE seek rixn- Grand, very read candiuon. £750 
furtebto relf^aniained Hat/ o.iuo. Tel. 723 6462. 
atodio. Central and Barnes area. OLD CHURCH PEWS from £26. 
Up lo £35 p.w.—235 5821. 876 Geoeqe /‘mos & Sons. 01-435 
4983 oves. , _ • 45f>3 4491. .. 

PUTNEY.—Two room*. . k. * b. BOUDOIR GRAND PIANO. Llpp. 
S'c. £35 p.w.—London Mate, Immaculate condition. recently 
37^ 5003. . 1-opOlLihcd. £1.100 O.n.O. Tel. 

KENS—Three rooms, k. & b.. rail 540 B631. 
ovL-roeas vkllora. £38 p.w.—Lon¬ 
don Flats. 375 6002. 

rolkahod. £1.100 o.n.o. Tel 
o H631. ... 

pores -In April. May carfr June 
from £106. Limited number. Sun- 
vil Sun snips from £69-BO. Sunvll 
Irnrel Kl-'UII OU82 (ABTA. 
ATOI. ROR B lATAi. 

S. FRANCE—b-berth caravan. 5 
mile bench. All dales — 
Brochure: Tom HU1. 0708 25611. 

YACHTSMEN’S PARADISE-Due 
cancellation -J weeks' Independent 
Milton . hoUdavs tn Greek 
Islands Irom £101 tec.: some 
April-Mae denartores. — Greek 
Sal). 01-680 5816. 

Children slept in 
nibble as mothers 
worked on 
construction site. 

Storopy.-It45, cartoon.~l*4»;: j m opainsn. doe rate. j75 ^=. 
ATV. 130 pm. This is Yonr 5.M am. News. .Ray Moorc.f Zr3®* MC Scottish Symphony ^[Fe raXa ofHliwKm11 Scotland ( 
Right. 130, ATV.- 330, bn- 7 Noel Edmonds 940 Orchestra, part 1: Beeibuven.f required bv Amcyn i^itw per- 

WnrM ' 7 CD Cnntlitni i-.ro IvOel AomoiXIS. 9JW, o IS Tiir, a-k u se swinel on short or fang- arm r.mi_- 

AM GOLFBAti Tl-umjrrilcrs. >*0t1ol copku Mini hoiUUrs. 1 week £75. 
82 Dual Pitch. £420 + V.A.T. £110 2 weeks including fllghte 

®r- single Piteh. K37.» + .-ml seif-caLr-rlng accommodauan. 

/ -rvcepU' 100-1.30 
a dllnes, 8.00-6.30, 

(quest ol ih* Air. • x7 t T • 

Ywishire 
» a. VlOFtvranl News 9-30 US, Cjai( 

jugnt. 5.15, LTossroaos. 5.-45, 4_re rjaye Lee fra vis 7.02, scientiflcaUy speaking. 1030, 
News. 6.00, Granada Reports. Somethioc Simule.t 7.30. • Cello and Piano: Chopin and 
630, -Mr and Mrs. 7.00, ATV. ^ + TtS ^emSfm? -9 q\ Straus5.t 113S, News. 11.30. 
J/t *|aSS'«5& 4SAS* W-f iSWSSffi 10:02: «JS. Schubert Song.. 

1L40 ?*,4S- *“• John PceJ.t 12.00, News: 12.05 . 
Glhosnlle. . am Brian Matthew. 2.00-232, 4 . 

. News. 6-15 am, Neivs. 6.17, Farming. 
Yorkshire ■ tscereo*- ' to the-Hour. 7.00, 

sonnel on short or fang-larm niu- 
al baste.—Contact US Navy 
Hausmg orrice, - Telephone 
Dunam 4o&S- 

avaTlable now in W.l. 2 -» red 
lux. holiday flats Irom £9D 
p:w—MoO UB71. 

CROYDON.—Ulln-tnod. Iwscury J- 
bed. house. 1J minutes Victoria, 
colour T.V.. eic. £80 p.w.—Td. 
b«B 1048._ . . 

NR. HICHUAT*.—Tuo rooms, k. * 

laud, V.A.T. fully rrcondlU jn>'d * 
per- auaranicnd. Caccept Business 
mu- Svslenis, 01-729 1UOO. 
Navy PIANO HIRE SERVICES. Quality 
ihonc new and s h pianos (or hire and 

. sale with up lo £200 olf_vt»ur 

.-nil seif-calering ac com moduli on. 
3rd. loth, 17th April departures. 
Also L-aomrt'.?- lor sailing holidays 
in Greece and Scotland *78 ra- 
-•on. Plume *n--aju .»iw 9 a.in. 
lo 8 p rn. Flotilla Sailing Club. 
AfOL 90-.Q. 

holiday —Phone _ Derek I DIEPPE. ‘ l.e TMiqucl. Boulogne.— 
. 'tedric Pianos. 467 8405. 

PIANO- FORTE ... or nnv or 
stely—Hi mci. Mart;on Pianos 
hate Hie u-ideal ranye trum 

Individual Inclusive holidays.— 
Tuno OH Lid.. 2o Cheater nose. 
London. ShTX VBQ. 01-2^5 
ROTO ■ABTA•. 

Knlohi lo Cey<T‘-*. Not only that TUSCANV.—English owners Inilio 

D.. T.V. umplc. Short let. Suit¬ 
able visitors. £50 p.w.—540 
9674.- 

Vpue 7 in Today 7.15. Uo to BARON'S COURT. W.14.—AtUTIC- 
ncws../.iu, iuutty. io fu_la1od nuptiose-built fw-si 

but aur allt-r-salei tcr.lce and 
hiring wtDiiics are unbeatable— 
and ur etIU Itacrn'l meoiloned 
bow low tee prices are l—Tele¬ 
phone Marksons, 01-854 4571 
or '/53 7AiS. 

Bucsls: laaclRailng old manor 
oitie tilled wilh anliquo: lovely 

the Hour. 8.00, News. 
ttvoiv furnished piinwic-buUtfirsI I tudor MUSIC" sounds i-ghi on a 

f no. lurrany. 9.00. 
i mrHeni. nil Snr- 
\ , Faith fw. Life. 

t ■ 

Itoor fim. ono qomije bwUcaw. 1 - j0hn MoriCy Vlralhal. Handmade. 
Btoflle bedroom, gnhroom. racne portable. auihcntic baroquo 
y®"- Utriim. L..H. Available tor sound, lnfarmailna from Ol-BU 
tona W--850 p.w.—Scott A Co.. 6I5I Martrv Galleries. * BcUuonl 
73o a,08iu,« cfndto HIU S3.J5. _ 

.?-'.YL‘a‘7rS!t SURREALIST OILS, by__ Prijvnt. 
ijn?lwbro? -r ^ hririsds. in7i. pair £173,—Ring 
k. * b Col- T.V.>AvaU. cU8 3781. 

i -Mto. Fire Portraits, 
i $ 10.40. Car-. 

oarden pool: highest standards. 
Reasonable terms. F.nsy reach of 
Fkmuc". - Siena. Plsd. sea.— 
Tmlllan, Costello. S.-M. Alblano. 
Valpronuro. Lurca. 

1,4 wi'-Wi Dodwr. Border 
< 1. 1S.OO. atvTijs ouiuci 
1 am. SUpDV. 30.00. fie Career 
^t3?! *1?^ Communications 10.20. So, We 
ifr S-2Cr- a™ ote«TM. 10.55. You_uaa>iBiic 
IV S£h ->!?■ Tt. 11.20, Wwtwoy. 11.45.- Oscar. 
If ATv. 10.40, SoiFh- -12.00 

r • - h • 

f'1 V*. 
\r». • 

Ytu: 12.40 am. .Tjfg News 
3JW> 

_ _ am. Border kU. SumJiwi. 2JIG- ATI’. 
* ViM'. -8.50. - Sotrthern. 

Sports Desk. 4-47, John Duno.f by Robert Louis Stevenson. 
■: S.45, sport. 7.«,;-Radio 1. 11^0, Tales and Legends of the 

B..AC*rrer l’mSorrj?,! il Read That Ui«Uands. 12.00, News. 12.02 
so. so w* Again; tfl.38, Hubert Gregg, pm, yoU and Yours. 1237, 
“4sfSS»? JX 02» Brian Mattllew' Hinge and Bracket. 1235, 

Rjtrdpr Mplin.' • ’ WiuifSa* Weatiier. 
1.08, News. 130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45, 
Listen with. Mother. 3.00. 

Ulster 
uj«y. 1035, Proud ___ • 
S’ 17-45. -TTIrnfm. 
3-.2S' jffcns? Only 
320, The Odd Ctm 
ttlfili LIE. Unpin. sa. ^ sagsg «j». a 
tu.' ’ 

AJW. AIV. 6.oo.Louiarnund. 8.3S. J — __ Weaih^r 7 Oft News 5-45> «“nan’s Hour. 2.45, beSomT/ 

10.40, sSSthiS^nJdO, 'r.tbbsvoie! 7.05, Your Midweek Choice: i S^pfJt^SVKav°t' 
r*C^ -».30. rt-M.-rt-Bunwr-News. Bninetti;■ Beethoven. . 8.08, News: 3.0s, Ptay. IWfway to 

IASS: n%I' ’ - . 5S5f™«.OS, Your Midweek Choral Etj^ogi JJ-JJ 

TUctpr Choice, port 2: Copland, Liszt, 'fH1 co*®*v 
U1M.C1 Crhnhftpf C5K»f|ijc + Q 60 News ,4»35v Story ■' CS. 5.00;, PU K0- T.nvciy b] 

>v°jS Y‘5^G4n1ug£;■ 9.W. . N^eison-t SStbc?"40, Sercnd,p,ty’ Si55, 

rEM nZi. x 11 nr rn..»r ivirt 1 ■ fmivp. 7. <10 N«w. 7.05. The iiraihhio 
.45. -News.-: 

vUaoa Nam. ___ _ _ . _ _ __ _..._ 

—Furnishcd flal. Suit - business Eraoa. 1 bed.. I wiling room, 
ihiaam. uichcn. £fiO p.w. Rma 

CO0HAM, SURREY.—Lu\ury 
cauniry house. ^ diuiblf hea- 
roams. etc. £82 p.w. Cohfuim 
2562. 

PARK LANE.—A small selection g( 
well iUril. flan in .in excluilvi- 
bluet dI luxury apamnonis hn\r 
become avaJInhiq fur 3.'12 moitths 
renewable. Effluent 24 ter. por¬ 
terage. Wis. c.h. and c h.w. are- 
pai. of the unique service, pro¬ 
vided. Retools from £JQUI l».W. 
Hampton A Sons. 01-4Kj 8222. 

COUNTRY , HOUSE 18, SUW- 
T.nwiy inaeloiN j rrre;rt.. 4 bed. 
■ ■Bn - w nr-Hnr, 471.1/1. Dorklnn 67150. 

CR05V£NOR _ 

1,000 ORIGINAL PAINTINGS. Old 
and omicmparoiy. Air styles. All 
prices. Sec them. Enlov them. 
Eu-.ton Gallnr-. J26 170 Drum¬ 
mond Sired. Leaden. S.V.l 2 
n^ns. Warren Sarccl. Euston. 
Ca talon ue 3»»p. 

M0RL8Y HARPS. Nru ElyvLin Con- 
ccri Harpi- Rrcoiidltlonrd EJjrds. 
Irish Harps wide choice. Iramr- 
iliate delivers nnywhcrc Five 
year ptenchdac plan. Escnanges — 
Mflrirv Galleries. 4 Celmani Hill. 
5 E.Io Ul-BVj 6351. • • 

"COVER GIRL" Sloes .Reg I 
Thcjlrc. IV and Dran ouilliitrs. 
all size shoes. Sailn Lira trie Cer- 
teLrjT Thiah-bbots. WiSS Dr/KSTO. 
Separates. Send C,t!I caialogu>.> 
u-5p. Showrooms. Dept- IS- 9^ 
L'.l ijcr SttvI. Isllagton. London. 
N.l. 

vjipromjrci. Lurc.i. 
CORFU—Late booking baraaias. 

Depart. (Lies IO 17 24 April 2 
wks. VIRua lor 4. studios for 3 
£105 p.p. Incl.—Minerva Holi¬ 
days. No. 50 Puultoa Sq., S.h'.S. 
ul - W 1915/0959. ■ ATOL 
llV.(OBl. 

COTE D'AZUR. Conilomblc and 
lULUrtous villas and apantnenls. 
many will) pails. »omr availabi¬ 
lity all monlha Aoril to October 
from kb's P.w. Write nr phone 
Knrierrrd dalr-i and honsr vl/e io 
Cnir d,V;ur Villas 16 L'oprr Mo«- 
l.lqU SI., W.l. 101 i-725 5291 

TUSCANY. Farm'iatisp brluTrn 
noronre and Siena id lei July. 
Sleep 10. £100 per week. Write 
nreagh. « r mjla. Ha«Wa-ln- 
Chlanrl. Slcnu. Tel. Siena 
758.164. 

CANNES. VILLA D'anthus wih 
pnp>, for IU ava'1. June anil par's 
of July-Annul, inseiy villa, well 

' uonh £J20. £530 weekly.— 
Palmer & Parfcor Hullday& (08031 
H6JJ15. 

Up lo Ofiv percent of Uic 
construction site-labourers In 
India’s cities are women. 

They flock to Delhi and 
Bombay from the poor rural 
areas of Kajasthan and 
Maharashtra. 

Those ^who are lucky enough 
to And employment in the cities 
may have lo leavelheirchfldren 
to sleep or play io the rubble of 
the worksite. 

It was to provide shelter for 
these neglected children that 
the mobile creches for working 
mothers’ children was set up in 
lsna 

lunches and Lessons 

Details of Oxfam's current 
activities are available from 
Oxfam.Room no,274 Banbury 
Road. Oxford 0X2 7DZ. Contri- 

This Oxfam-backed volun- butioou, large or small are 

tary organisation erects always gratefully received, 
temporary shelters on buDding' p ■ —— 

■/o EXPLORERS.—IH-dai' pxprdlilon 
an. | Husky Slcdglcg In Gre^rlanU, om1 

or nutny cnnUtians dpscribod in 
our 52-panc booklet.—Expioren. 
1. Lud^aic Cirtus Bldgs.. Lon¬ 
don. E.C. I. Phono D1-2JR >>082. 

PLACE. WIMBLEDON 
V\P",_noijr i.'C F°w required Contre Court, 
ftirmiicd* SS. EedrosiS. Uw Friday and Saiunter.. Cesb 
rifling room, kllchan. bathroom. 9SS",0JliT;R1'!Sr;p_ 
Available nov.* YMT lei S-*a 'Wod.) o21-, tfiTifcfr not 
wrriS- 828 2985 or 079 373 MAGNIFICENT rahocjn 
S5qTT..., - .. . dining tAMe. Extends 

tvf* 
Upon : a v arcus, 

imbotv Ack. ia35^ 

GJO. Soarte.- 7.001 
RAniRtsrFHMilBH 

Solo ‘oS: Boyle-t 11.05, Concert, part 1: quote. 7.00, News. 7.05, The 
os, Crunden-White, Pirfield-t M-^todWfc 7J0, File on 4- 8,00, 

REHfrtX,-; B.w, 
SomtflL H-AO. 
13.06 Ain; BpdUmC 

f GIas.> S21-. ofr>re hours. 
MAGNIFICENT nuhoqaiU' Victor'jr. 

dining UMc, Extends Bln. 
£9BO.—906 4166. IO a.m-6 p.m. 

GORDON SETTER PUPPIES, b'^k 

MltUetan I lot. DORDOGNE. Si-rna! charmj 
Inq houws lo let. Wrilo Site-g^.- » 
rtiP Joan Bart. 7-iOOb Parte. TO. 
544 S’ B5 Slating dates numbers 
nnd nltonc no. or ring England 
01-370 4869. 

rcg. ExeoUcnt pedl- VILLA, near Avignon. Another per- 

1.30, ATV 
131. ATV 

.TV ChsumsI 
Brains,. Tchaikovsky, Kate- 10.W,NeWs, lBJO,The HItch- 
kvslcy.t 2.00, The Pear Leaf on Hiker’s Guide to the Galaxy. 
Be£ord-:+ 2^05. Sttine Ouartets: UM, A Book at Bed tune : 

OMatisi News; i.ao, Haydn., 

ANIMALS ANJD BIRDS 

ureo. Ready new.—'Phono 
Wormier 3567 ftvc&.v. 

GAMES TABLE, batLoanmion. chrst. 
rnulenp. otc. coraplcto _ with 

ton or rouole to share expenses 
wlih profrasor. wile and painter 
friend mnnib Juno. Tot, vl-370 
£759 

.[wfay. ft^o. R^cri. _7Tynurt3£o, Fpendspt Man. _rrom ^ pwma *77: CJmral TL1S, Tbe~ Financial World 
4.55. To8iBln.,lU0, Today in fartia- 

Shostakovich. . 2.S5. ’•* The Great "RaiJwa 
Bvoou *7ii Choral TL1S, Tba’TlnaiK 

Baaaj-.” 
it World 

Udraar. ft-.io. -ATV. ft.lO, cutaway. «.». -mainn; ‘CODCerLf ^SmetaiET-r 
k: 11.40, Law Can. 8.00, Raflrrra. ft-00. ftrtO. Ri^diaC a TJhparr t * 5.45, 

STAFFQRDBHIRE BULL-TERRIER 
’ dope.1 Starr HI nus with ailldien. 

ilXcfiUeal pedlqroe and Kennel 
■ClUfl nxIBKIKl —Tjl OBfu. 

lucres, antique- design. £300.— CANARIES, Maite. Tunisia. Cos la 
Tel.: 01-789 8245. rfgl Sol. S. Fritec*. .Lpt. 4 hglrl 

molt. '12.00, News. 12.20-12J3 j wiimaraner puppies, Kirat-ct^s 

am, Inshore forecast. pnffigre*. * ript* dog. ow> nlteh 
nmaiming. « vNti ola^—Ring J. , 
JohivMin, . Ilamhcy 1<MH7.- 
8226SU, 

---- Tel.: 01-.189 8245. 
BULL-TERRIER PIANO SPRING SALE.—Nev.' and 
With ailMien. rrcondltioned mlnlanirc*. Rcch- 

e and Kennel note- Biuinnrr and Sinlnway. 
-TpI 7mT. oero. (Jnmds and Unrighis. «r hire 
■IBS, plret-ctete pianas and atan eittmaie tn lae- 

itol Spl. S. Fritect. Apt. 4 hglrl 
halida'X *nT. niflhu; Main Spe- 
rtdte 26 April ft thnmphosst 
May. Brochure: Con A venture. 
rn-r-57 1049 (24 nrs. >. atol 
879 R. 

■are recondition yonr own piano: ATHENS.—Seats available for nrvt 
dcHrery '-ooimenr treeklg. Ushers 
iif Streplhjin, piano -StmcuUsih. 

01-671 8403. 

Mnnrtav. iote April, at nnbollev- 
aMe r,h?r of tSO —Rn.idkca 
Tours. PI-6tO Mil ART A. 

sites takinginchildren up to the 
age of ]2. Kach centre teaches 
reading and writing and pro¬ 
vides recreational and creative 
activities and medical attention 
if needed. 

'Ihe children get a mid-day 
meal and milk twice a day.Therc 
are also regular vaccination 
and immunisation programmes 
carried out in conjunction with 
the civic authorities. 

At first mothers were ner- ■ 
vous to leave their children with 
strangers and acceptance was , 
slow. But by 1976 thirty two 
centres were in operation caring 
for several thousand children. 

The running cost of one 
centre is jus t £16 a week. 

This is only one of the worth¬ 
while projects which Oxfnm 
helps to finance. 

Give us this day 
our daily bread- 

-r-w 

Here is m>- dunaliun for£ 
to help Orfaro s work among 
the putir. 

Name . __ 

Address_:_ 

Ileere send nnw tut l\f:on. 
Koiim ‘iofKfam.Fretp(.oL 

GsfurdOX27I«. 

M 
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THE TIMES 
DEATHS 

mcneile.-—on M.in:h 39 m. at the; Donnelly.—on March ~<i. at The 
John rudflirfc lluafiltAI. Oxiord. I v l cat j go. Siourpjlno, Dotwi, in 
It* ' Dl.iw * nttf Sfll'frs * _ ?nJ ^ ho- hltup. Ddphnc. mudl lov.'rt 

ADVERTISING 

L J 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 91G1 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-275 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to rh* conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Animals and Birds 31 
Collectors 9 
Dorn an tic and Catering 

Situations 9 
Entertainments . . IS and Ifl 
Financial .. 9 
For Sale .. 31 
La cranio da la ere ma 

39 and 30 
Legal Notices . . 7, S and 3G 
Motor Cars 31 
Property .. 70 and it 
Rentals .. 31 
Saleroom ana annaun . . a 
Secretarial and Non- 

Sacratartal Appointments 
8,9 and 30 

Services .. 31 
Wanted ..31 

Baa No replies should be 
adrfremad la; 

The Times 
PO Boa 7 

Maw Printing House Square 
Cray's inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alurabona to copy (oicapt for 
prnnlod advertisements! ■» 
13.00 hr* prior to Ibe day of 
publics lion. For Monday's 
iwue tha death mo is 12 neon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Humber will be iesued 
to the adverUsor. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Numbor 
roiut bo qooud. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and wc ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 71S0). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s Incorrect 
insertion if you do not. j 

Rupert—.1 daughter iLmma Liny 
Hubfix.i i. 

MICK LEV/RIGHT.—On March 35 th. 
at. LrlccSdur Hotdl ilUicniarv. t'>' 
Kua.m arid JiinOS—-3 djua tiler 
■ Helen Loulic*. 

PARKE R-BOWLE5.-On >1 Man'll. 
la Caroline rave I’otlrr* and 
Simon—a Min. 

PEEBLES.—On Easter SnniUr. nt 
Savern.il.e Hosuiui. to Anna, 
wire of Malar rt.cvln Peebles. Th" 
Gortinn Hlqhian'l',rs—j son 
■ HcLlor Jolly llorsbui-qli *. brother 
Tdr Jj.iwr .nd Tjbllh/i 

RAVFIBLD.—On L’Ulh March. In 
DLiiw mcc Limbi and Ashley 
—a (laughter -Hi-l--nr. 

SHAW.—On L-j 'l.irch. at Silm 
tLrrUiolcuuew's Hasplr.il. to D.in- 
mar and John — a daughter 
* Monlra ■. 

TREMBLING.—Tin March IT*. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 31 

and Simon, anti ilaufllti'r of ill 
In tr PI it U In (Joopcr and wn T1TT4TUC 
Uarwiir Cnopcr. art or a coui- UJlAJno 
cn™ia. Ktrtinnle. FuntTol sei-vlri. POLT1MORB.—On 27th March. ■ 
loot ptaru at Uourremouiu 1>7d. ai the Circus NiirMna ; 
cmuaianum. Tuesday. 4th April. Hnate, uaih, Hnnh dc Burnn 
1U n.m. Donations 10 Cancel Warwick. nth Karon, aned ;ti, 
RrMitrh. lunrrai. private, look pli.:e a! 

DUKE-ELDER.—Ou Mondiv. 2Tlti Palumoro Chufult on Irt-Jav. 31s'. 
M.ircti, noaceriillv. al Ida hamr. March. No flowers nr H-Ui-ra._| 

Sir _ ULownrt* Dute-EIrt^r! 
G.C.V.O.. M.D., F.R.C.S.. 
r K s.. In his x'_«h year. lie I owed 
husband or Phi Ills. Cr-mallc-a 
imralo. ThanLsoLclng service on 

pr The Orange, Weil Muon. 
I utc-ra: m Writ .Mean Partilt 
Cliu.-ch On Frida--. April 7tii, at 
r, l.» p.m. No flower,, please. 

ll.Mli April at All bonis. Langlinm I PULLEN.—On Morel, 27Ui. l'.-lrt. 
Place. 12 noon. No rlawm 
pleav. but rtnnsrtan*. II rtesLrrjq. 
to SU. John UnhtJalmt; Hospital. 
SI, John's Gale-. London. B.C.l. 
nr to '■ Flnht for Sight " 
institute al Ophthalmology. Judd 
Street. London. tt'.C.l. 

pcdCEifulIv >11 Uin Ridcll/fn InJlr- 
man. Qvfnrd. TVrrls ipudr of 
uiillCDdlvs. Uedd(nylon. Oxiom. 
fin-ma non prtedto. Memorial 
ser-.lcu held at Di;ddlngloii 
Church. Monday, April 5nL at 
i a. i **■ -».m. 

/pTeh’.ni iBGBRTON. KL-TTI JLUA. aged 94. RAOCUFFS.^-On March 22.1 "78. 
Laura rare P.irtwmi* and I.1*’.— I —widow of sir Alfred Qiarm pc.icilutly In Siirotr-tlro. Ksltl.i. 
- tuuehicr * Hanpaii Mane.. uhTS,nlr. rus. itchiSw" u-Uh. or the. tote C. w.. v. 

MARRIAGES 
BORTON : VHLSHAW.-On March 

Colh. T',78. at Monlnon train re*. , 
Doth. Timothy Union. ■.•Idi--: vn I 
of Mr and Mrs C. Hnricn. nr 
Pcnshursl. Kent. Im Pjhij \1II- 
rhaw. of SamliTsfe.'i(f. Surrey. 

FORD : PAFFORD.—On '-larch 2S. 
In London, Peter M Si.G. Ford 
to Katharine B. Pa third. 

WADE : FIRMIN.—On 2Tih March, 
at Lillie Uaddaw. Mark Made to 
Susan Firm in. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
WILSON : STANWAY.-Sid nod 

Waggle WUson m-irried March 
2 >tn. lf'Jh. ai Pariah Church. 
Yeoill, Somerset. 

Clvn roerton. rRS. ui'ieli-lovt-i ■ - - „ -- =•__ 
aum and ador'.-d moth-.-r at Haiiilir,". or KnibwTirth. Wvaie 
rrand', reac-iullv. at her home. creiiiart i.-i. MEnieF-J sen Ice and 
12a Aleiander Square, on Mon- 
d-is . March B7lh. Crematlun ’ u!n%fd!MHr:h' 
I'-li-i", .mil'- onl«- rook ~ .M.e_.HerUprUJilry.,. 
nl r.io’dcr'a Green crematorium, **V1SS5:—' inlla 1 ' 
l rlrf.iv, Olil March. 12 noon. 
Memorial »errtre to be announced 
Inter. 

EYP--WALKER. Suddenly, at home. 
2.1 HrLir Rlaa. Keie^irK. nn 'Jill. 
March. Dorothy, agej pr> vi-an 

Vincent uashlnglon Cur-1. MG. | 
De-iNv loved hoe band or I.iL.i- , 
beth ,in*1 onlv soil of tlio i,i.e -Sir i 
Wa-hltVjIOh Hanger. Crvnidtuin i 
tool plac ji n.la am. oh 
Friday. .U>1 March, at Putney 
Vai.« *Jrrmatortum. 

Wi«. ^"ihulidpy^^ TSt JP^EkaSrS 
Hon tom- place at CarlUIr wSHfl 
C remoter I urn. on Thursday. 30th nmr 
March at 3 p.m. gHb; 

FINN.—On 2'lh March. 3'.7 ft. HSUV. 
nejcefuliy. In hrrtpli.il. Pjtrlrt; «<lljr 
Douglas, aged 70. r-f FlUMI'i SCOTT.. 

r. 1 V- • _ ^ i-niuxn. Hoil-0. Penshnrsi. Relayed lius- 
Yeoili. Somerset. hand of Moraaivt and f.ifher 
_   — — <ir Ninel. Anthonv and Jene. 

r unerj] service trot p'ace on 
TJFATHS Frtdiy. .'.l**i March. 12.HI p.m. 
ULaiUJ Br Ponnrisbrldqe Church, near 

ADES.-On M.irrh Cbfh. J '-TB. In Pen-hursl. Kent, fnoulrfos please 
liauill.il lit Pans,. Cllemenl Aors. - To W. Sr F, Groombrliine. Tim- 
M.H.E.. of Lbutanne and bndqe ttelLs. Ttlophone Tunbridge 
Inrmcrlv Cairo. EgyiU. Wells 35S10. 

ALLISUH, JuHtS 1. I . very Mid- FRANKLIN.-On March -Join. !»,'?. 
denfy. on March 'JSIIt. beloved 
mentor lo oil. Appreciation of 
Ills 'ove and care lo Hie Alpine 
G.inV'n Sn-lelv' Bfmil-'nhani. 

ALMOND.—Oh Cnod Friday, peau-e- 
fnlle. In CltmJnuh.im. May 
Victoria Howard, widow of Sir 
James Almond. I.C.S.. and much 
loved mother or R.isif. hrancls. 
Dadd and Susan. Funeral s.-nice 

OBE. ..1C aged **S. Hu*band or 
Barclay, cremation private. N>i 
{lowers, at hrr innst dear and 
gallant ■■re's request. 
OTT-—On Easter Saturday, sud¬ 
denly. Frlc Donald, aced So 
vears. dearly loved l-tub-ind of 
.if.try and father of Hamlsh and 
Mo rag. Headmaster of Caylte 
Court School, cnrfe Mullen. 
M'aiiboume. Dorset. Funeral pri¬ 
vate Memorial M-rvtci-. details 
■0 be .iiLioiinccd later. No 
rioworn. b*i: dnnatlcriji may bo 
sent la me Secretary at tha 
nbovr jddress in Jid or " In 
Contact " '.i Chrtatlan Ornan- 
irallon concerned with Inner City 
PmWnniii. 

Easier Sunday. In the Kedctirre contact " *.i ChrteUan Organ- 
loilrmarj'. Harold Lam bourn ixallon concerned with Inner City 
Franklm. aged H2 year- cf R6 prctMenisi. 
Old Road. Heedlnglon. Oxford. SHANKS. MARJC RY HELEN. MBE. 
dt-eplv loved by family ard —-On March 2RLh, 1978. aged d0. 
frlendis. Funrnil Service toufc of Arbroalb and Clenapp. sod- 
puice Cowley Rrud Melhodl-t drnty and pcjcelulle. Former 
ChlmJj. OvTord. Trldar. March Girl Calde Commandant. Funeral 
■list at 12 noon, followed by took place at Gleiupp Church. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE ROYAL {NATIONAL 
PENSION FUND FOR 

NURSES 

OL'CEV CUTLVLl^rH 
TffE QL'ELN MlfTMLR 

For W ye,irs ilia Pension 
Fund has helped tn-jusand-- or 
policy hewers in achieve hide- 
vendecce on retirement. 

Monv nurse- have been un- 
nble to save, and after rotlre- 
niant evlst on very small PB,n- 
• 'ca.'.. flieij w: w.ihl to help 
through nur a*.metaled chari¬ 
table' organlsatioiu. 
WE NL'RSEA MEMORIAL TO 

. KING EDWARD VII 
provides subsidised residential 
a-coni.Tiodatlon to thhia unable 
to rare for ihems-lve*. _ 

THR JL'Nft'S S. MORGAN 
BENEVOLENT FLTID 

atleciales hardship by cash 
grrnts or agnuitlos 

Both chartUet will umrmlv 
welcome cush ' q.fls. deeds or 
cove-ini or beouesls nf: 

13 Buckingham Sirrei. 
Loudon VVC2N 6ED. 

HELP THE AGED 

ACTION IN DISTRESS 
You are warmly invl'od lo 

t'>? Annual service of Voluntary 
and ChrtaUaa Service 

ST. MARTIN-IN-TH E- 
FIELDS 

Trafalgar Squire. Wednesday. 
Uih April, at 10.Jo a.ni. 
Jddric. bv The Right Rre. 
Riafion Mnimn. Lesson? will he 
rear! bv Dame Vera Lvnn and 
Andrew Gardner. Servlco will 
l" conH'acleri by The Rev. 
Austen Williams. 

All arc welcome. 

took Place M 91. a urn tatln-'s FRANKLIN-On 2Wn March. 1V7B. 
Church. _ Edqhnsicn- un hrldav. penceiully. at her home, vvatlcinh 

—On March 2Hlh. l^TS. aged 80. arc welcome, 
of Arbroalb end Glenapp. sud¬ 
denly and pcjcelulle. Former , — ... 
Gbl Colde Commandant. Funeral_ 
look place at Glezupp Church. COLLIER nee TOWNSEND. MURIFL 
Ayr jure, rrldav. 3151 March. MARY COLLIER nee TOWNS- 

ANNOUN CEMENTS 

IS YOUR HOUSE 
TOO LARGE ? 

_ Your house can bo beauti¬ 
fully used U you glfl It lo tho 
national charity (Help the 
Agclr. Oni ponloa will, bo 
ir.odernb&ed free or cost to you 

■ usually self-contained, far 
your owj or your sorvlvlca 
■'rouse—for lire—ffec of ront. 
nilv-s, external repairs. OUter 
portlans converted ior retired 
people. PIcojm) write without 
otiUgaUon to 

THE SECRETARY. 
HELP THE AGED. 

■HOLSLNG APPEAL. 
ROOM T5C. 

26 DOVER STREET. 
LONDON. W.l. 

CANCER RESEiVRCH 
CAMPAIGN 

is the lanast single supnorlrr 
In the U.K. of n-scarch Uilo all 
forms of cancer. 

neip us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy dona Hon or " IB 
memortani *’ donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dent. TXE, 2 Carlton House 
'I uriace. London HUIV 3.YR. 

You am mvl.ed to lake part In 
Iho restaratian or Uto famous 

PERCrVAL GULL 
In wlilch Iran B-iilen made her 
record flights more than 4U 
years ago. by sending a 
donations to * or asking (or an 
appeal form i the Aviation 
Tmaiec. The- . Shan lo worth 
Cnllnction. Old Warden Acrod*. 
roine. Biggleswade. Beds. 

8 ‘ ickjcjckic First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI CHALET PARTY BARGAINS 
8th APRIL 

UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £99 
Save £35 per week, or per fortnight I Take advantage of last-mimue availability and marveliou* 
snow conditions and jwa one of om- mixed Cbalct -Parties in : 

J wfc 2 irks 
Montgeoevre (1 wkl, Saas Fee £39 £122 
Satire d’Onlx, Flame, Counnave or £104 — 
Meribel (1 wk). St Anton (1 wit), Tisaes £1C3 £19a 
Coorcfaevel 1S50 £114 — 

AI*o a very few Chalet vacancies at brochure prices id Argentiere, Mlirren, Yerbier, Zermatt, 
CourchaveJ 1650 and Cervlnia and In Hotels and Self-Catering Apartments. 
Our chalets are looked after by English girls and our nrices include fUsftts. coach transfers and 
full board—-fruit juice, porridge and boiled eggs with breakfast, packed lunch, afternoon sea. 
3-course dinner with wizte and coffee. Ring for our brochure (only) 01-583 0813 (24 hrsj, or 
contact os during office bourse—-but hurry as there aren’t many -beds left I 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

Established 1964 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CORNWALL.—Peace and occlusion 
In unique position on beanciflit 
Bodmin Moor. Sotf-csterttig tn 3 
beautifully convened sums 
cottages. Sloop 2-0 and J-T. 
From C50-E1-10 p.w-.—6t. Tody 
(OUO 8B£j (>74. 

22 Haas Place, London SW1X OEP. Telephone 01-584 5060. 
Bonded Members of ABTA AT0L 322B 

AyrOiirc. TrlUay. 31U March. 
2,30 pm. 

■larch 31sl al 11.45 a.m. Family 
flowers only, titans-'. Donations. 
If wished, to Missions lo Seamen. 

ASSCHCK_an Aptsi Mod. l"7H. 
Ann Asachcr. ag-wl AJ, br-lovi-d 
te.chir or Ihe KrOi-bvl Injlllule. 
Roehamp'.on. whll'f studying for 
her M.A.. after a long and caura- 

Ci'ACrfuily. at her home, vvatlclgh SHARPLE5.—On 26th March. 
adnv. BaUifnrd, Calh Rorrl noacclully, Natalie Douglas, of 

S-.-ymiiur i nep DUghn drarly Sea lord, Sussex. widow at 
lovad and devoted wife of Eric 
Mother at David and Susan, and 
sister of Diana. 1 unoral service 
look place at BalhfaiM ParUli 
Church, on Tuesday, aih April, 
al 3.GQ pm. 

Arthur Sharpies and mother or 
Malella 1 ccny. Requiem bold at 
51. Thomas More. Scafonl. on 
Monday. 3rd April, followed by LEAN. REGINALD JOHN LEAN 
bur ai ai Li i 'll Cenicasn. 
E-Hboume. R I.P. . Sonus'light. Very doarlj' bHoved GREENISH _On Stnh March Doris 18HIWAS, WINIFRED, dearly loved 

aughier of Marlin and Betty. fm av. S3S3*‘t-.^1? I of_J«nes. and rawher ol daughter nf Marlin and Betty, 
very dear sister la ElU-ibelh and 
Carolyn arid si^tcr-in-law lo Cassv 
and Jonathan, -md adored aunt 
to S'mon and Clarissa. Funeral 
private, memorial service lo be 
held al a taler da*e. No flnv-m, 
please, but donations If deolred 
io r.mcer IteFeinrh Fund. 

8ERCNE.—On 22nd M«Kli. IMP. 
al Trellske Hosmlal. Truro. John 
A'Ccurt. at in Waodtane. Fal¬ 
mouth. Cornwall. hr’pvetl 

OS.E.sV dlcda i Ca mberwe 11 on 20 

1 Steeles Kd.. ' Hampsjesd. 2J“kVnmm<* tiosrltaf* Tunml 1977. (Estote Pboal 

W DERRICK. FDtTH 
tlan 3 .V1 p.m. today. Wednesday. ROBINSON neQ DERRICK, 
noi April. il Hondon ™: KE " widow, lain of AQ Cleveland 
tori uni. Bolden Hill Road. LonSaroif^lw* BansL?id Su-rev Close R.idiord. Nolllnflham. died 
Fjciiiv flowers only, rfonoilonj io Brolwood Riit. Nalthigbam on 
Musicians bcn^voTenf Fund. 16 CTC™TAvl'-.TwLnD.^inl M May 1977. lEltaio about 

FNb. Widow, flip of Sluplry > rncmrn ninurr i ■_>_ 
Hospital Shenfev. Radlelt. lien- A BIGPJELL. Uta 
fordshlre, formerly or 75 Rmmp- SSfte^iiS3<i!infliiihSimi«ii0«SUS4ih 
ton Road. King-burr. London *l,^2TUla.,Hj?" i™} 
N.W.9. rtlert at Shenlev on 2R 197T lEsule about 
^«nlK.r 1977. i. Estate about ng^TTr/' RALPH THOMAS 

IAN.” REGINALD JOHN LEAN ETTI,ni'^Irfiivi 1 
otherw-is-i REGINALD LEAN, tale 
of .55 Lomond House. L?raond IsIlworth. oa -3rd 
Grove. Camberw-eu. London 2£I«wf- 1V76 EJUle about 
S.E.S. died al Cunhnrvr-ll an 2D EH,OpO". _____ 

otherwise REGINALD LEAN, tale ii 
of .55 Lomond House. L'toond IsIlworth. Middlesex, oa ~Jrd 
nrove. Camberwell. London 2£,«wf- 1476 EJUle about 
S.E.S. died ni Camberwell on 20 BU?LS8sI' ovr- 
October 1S77. (Estate about P.SPriH RYC- 

ROFT. spinster, late or 110c 
Crick la do Avenue. StreJIham. 
S.wr.2. died at East Dulwich 
London 5E22. on 24ih Sep¬ 
tember. 1977 i estate about 
C5.SOOI. 

Dorothy ar.d father heape.—On March 29. peacefully, 
of Susan and L^uvrijn1*. PrKato Rosemary kuUuxlne. of Uliliv 
arm a Mem. r.flloalii. EUlPolon Rd.. Taplow, 
Donaflons. If di-Aind. l.-loved wife of Brian. and 
Benevolent runrt. c. o Na.'ior * moUicr or TlmnUiy, Caroline A 
Son. Hull * Lane. Falmouth, Christeplier. F'uneral servlco look 

„ . , . place ai Taplow Church, an Tucs. 
Sevan .—On March —nd in hos- j April, follo-.ved by private 

nllal. Frances, widow of Admiral cremation. Donations. If desired. 
Sir Richard Flevon. Funeral wr- lo Go-operailvo clinical Cancer 
vice after private cromallun on Therapy Trust Fund, e n Dr. 
Yhuivdny. April rfih. ai Vflnchln- b-lllffc. Middlesex Hospital, 
hjmpion Parish Church. Gins, al London. 
2 pm. family flowers only. No HERBERT.—On Good rnttay 

■.2,5Snir,5i.and.no li7uri- pl£i*.e'- March 24. Frank Sclwood Her- 
B —^|! March _Hin. ben. formeriv Vicar and Rural 

197B. peacr-fully. at /jjnlhsier Dean of Nuneaion and Canon 
tlSJJ11*1— Ju ia r5IdoT,™« LnuUlU* ot Coventry Calhertrai. 
aged Lo years. i!. the much beloved and lovinq hus- 
AvmlnfltTi Duvon. dear wJfr of banril of Pf<qav of u rtuirn 
Raloh. f-anrral Ri-nrlcc look dIacc Siui drar laSS 
■V^ll Pafl.fv »r Sr Jdhn. J13SK- oST'.aAK 

'monr h?-yhnwmhnnirt £nd a niuch-lovcd grandfather. 

bw“ 'JdoSaHbnSanll|f% E“ph2i-“'BKtS?* t&erStJ1 
AJUtlflUler Hospital. on Fridge \!arr£' 51C*,Sr,^hiS!' 

BIRCH.—On March 3olh. In King ?n 11 n i in 2 V,,*, p?j 
Edward Vfl s Hcspllal for ^“TKSk 
Officers. W.l. Maroarei «Judyi. SkMS£ _.Port*h 
much loved wife of Guy 9. M. xnTtlm0 »Snn5iiL. 
Hln-h. of "" Chill era Court “-50 Jj"1- J*®, Houers. bul gifts 
Raker Street. N.W.l. and rigvpled {Eg^Sf “"t ^ Nuneaton Pariah 
mother of David and prandrnolher uunvn. 
nf Totv. CremalJoh nrfvaie. HOLT.—On March 25 Ih. Evelyn 

iiowi'n only, noruilloni LO ctdacham _ fin aVriHl ^nri *■ , >n■voiinivutini on q-ntii iu iimiviu miv nJ 
Muslrbiu UimnvDumt Fimri 1A sTRAGnAPl.^in —na- May 1977 i£flbU« about TOMLIN• HANNAH MAY rOMLIPf, 
offc Slriri If 1 EMTObs to Da'1‘l Rankin, aged o9. 1 auout Drtiet-wlso HANNAH TOMiJS. 
A? France "* S«l.“S. taunbs STRINGER. FREDERICK GEORGE ?P*fM0r- }oU- of jo ™®" 
Conduit SI- W.C.l. Tel. 4bj ETR1NGEH. Lite of Oikurnarl Bwd. N^hV«u1i- 
4-,-OX. Funi-ral prlv-w. Thursday. April Hrnnimi Mairien.n ifmtr hi*a shlru. died In hnoresborough. 

6th. 12 noon, Memorial service 
3 o'clocl. o.m.. bath al the 

ctvmaflon. Doiulleus. If desired. 

ThcS^lSS* Frmd“c ?‘nDrr Yvonne. “"Brian"” and--''nabbv.' HOWJE. "otSerwIse’ MARGARET 
i"iliHcV 1 Wfddi^S.™' Hospital' Cremation nrlvato. Memorial HOWIE. SDlnater. late of The 
London Middlesex Hospital. Mnice hold ai St. Meier's. Court. Wellington. Somerset, died 
ibrcdt_On r--.-, r—a. UTchniere. Friday. 31st March. a I W'etUngion on 1« January 
srbert.—un Good rndjy. -Tt .■» n » » qtji itwn>r pj w> • 
helJ^1 THEOBALD.'—On M.ircii 2Blh. LITCHFIELDBERNADD ' LfTCH- 
fT.Gn ,2Ud _Rural peacefully in hospital. Virginia FIELD, tale or r.i Ru«s»1l Streei 

Canon \uawcII ■ pro Aytlormi . dear wife Rcuhirham. South Yorkshire, died 
rnuTiUto ai uncnirv Calhertrai. of Coiirtenay. beloved IHOlhpr o. oi RnHirrham on d Frhnurv 
Uia much bHovod and IolHio hus- tUm. CavT Claire. Randle and 1976. <e3l?iS ahSnl lC!:00Di " 

°5..Rjp?y- of a Evulyn Quentin, and dearly loved grand- simhdns nee REDBORNE AD\ 
Court. vAicliennam, dtsr Salhcr movhcT. Cremailon look place p, iyanFm" ciuums n4 — —. 
or John. Nicholas and AnUiea. al Amrrsham. 10.30 a.m.. Krt- SIMMONS n« HM- 
and a much-loved grandfaUior. H.iv. March 3M* „ , HaSniui Maidstone KeS? dtarf 
Funeral service look place al S< WEBJB.—On Easier Sunday. In n,7SE, ie 
Stephen's Chnrch. Chollenlia.-h. i5ilchcsler. Beatrtco Helen JtaJw M?l,areh 1977‘ lE,fi,w 
on. Friday March 31. at 2 pm. Gordon, dearly lowed wHe of the yfl 1UAMS 'RAIfmfrson wit 
followed by cremation. Memorial late Rlchanl Webb and moUier of W1»S vmc S'iJ7rJ^r ^ r^5r?frSr->i,TV' 
service al Nuneaton Parish Jeremy Webb and Jennifer Eadle. LL\MS. tale or ^ OrtJhard CWso. 
j!/hiorh on Sanirday. April B. at Cremation look place on Friday. rhein«fnroW,F«««5*‘^. -v^rvinw 
2.30 pm. No Rowers, but gifts 31 si March. Memorial service io 
SPV be sent to Nuneaton Pariah be arranged later ai &t *«rUrh-ab5SLSi;SSS‘'-M ChUrcfl. i siniMrlno1 o r*!hiirrh np'-hlll InO Kill Oi InO ilDOVP'TCiniOd BTC 

qSSm oWuoffl- Ctatta^ 1078. 

11 30. Saiurday. April ]5ih! Arthor, )-rival*, cremation. no_. 
Enquiries io f. W. House & Sons Icitera. please. Family flowers. 
Lynilngion 75142. nnjy Don-ltl- ns. If d-sired, lo HAS SURGERY ever helnnd imi ’ 

Heath. Ellington Rd.. Taplow. iSnTlv 
b-loved wife of Brian. and ... B^*ahJrc- * imUh 

Home' 

STRINGER. talc of Oikwnail 
Hospital. Maldecone. Kent, died 
there o" :?T July. 1977. iEstate 
about £6 :-OO.i 

shire, died In Knoreshorongh. 
North Yorkshire, on 18th May 
1977. tEstate about £5.800;- 

Parish Church of Ti«illh_3rn«St. [ MnpqF vti li'am morse mhrr. I The kin of tho jfwvT-njmcd are 
Lawrence. _ Ber.ishlrc. I amlly I I reouested to antlv lo Uie Treasury 

Taylor and dear moihnr of I HOWIE. MARC^RF«T 

inf? o7ESh^i^ILHoa^.MUSuml MBS? ?. i| ^xSnS^m 

rWneVrffff'T^iSSS MSS. 
£2.000.1 lake slaps la administer the estate. 

HOWIE, otherwise MARGARET 
HOWIE. SDltuter. late of The 
Coun. Wellington. Somerset, died 
al Wellington on 18 January 

P'oase. no leii»r*. Donations If 
| ulsh-l lb Iho KrIUfh Red Cross 

.Socieiy. lub Crawford Sirccf. 

BlfckwBLL.—On March 23;h. 
ty-ocefuhy. alter □ lung Hire,*, 
Katharine Fabian me* Haven*. r.f 
Vocklal's Farm. Waltham, t^inler- 
bury. Beloved wile < f Rirhard HULBERT, JACK.—On March 25ih. 
and mother lo Richard jnJ Caro- 1973. suddenly and peaceful’v 
IIne. Fiumral took ••tad' at most beloved husband nl Cl> at 
wall ham Church. In am.. his homo amongst his lovinq 
April -ltd. Family f owerj r.n'v. family. rnnerai look place on 
Dnrallpns. U desired, lo Ihr liAF Tliurvday. SOlh March ai 1 am. 

bean of Nuneaion and Canon sLutwett ''nr-i Arrlon i." dear 
Em (Til us pi Govcnrrv Calhertrai. Dr Courtenay, beloved niothi 
the much biHovod and loving hus- Tnvsa GavT Claire. Randle 
band of Peggy, of y Evulyn Quentin, and dearly loved gi 
Court c-hclienham. dear lather moihcr. CremaDon look : 
or John. Nlchotai and Anthca. at Amersham. 10.30 a.r.i.. 
and a much-loved grand/athor h.tv. March -in 
Funeral service look place al St WEBJB-—On Easier Sunday. 
Stephen's Church, Chollenham. Chichester. Beatrice F 
on Friday. Much 31. at 2 pm. Gordon, dearly loved wHe o! 
followed by aroniallon. Memorial late Rlchanl Webb and moUii 
service al Nuneaton Parish Jeremy U'ebb and Jennifer E. 
Church on Sanirday. April B. at Cremation took place on Fri 
2.30 pm. No Rowers, bul glfi-> 31 si March. Memorial acnlc 
"pv bo sent to Nuneaton Parish be arranged taler ai 
Church. Augustine's Church. Be: 

of Vico Admiral R. v. Holt. 
Crcmailon privaie. Memorial ser¬ 
vin' Boaufleu Abbey Church. 
II .»q. Saturday. April J5Ih. 
Enquiries io F. w. House & Sons. 
Lyn11nqion T5142. 

r Etadle LIAMS, tale or *S Orchard C»so. 
Friday Soathralnsier. Essex died at 

nV. I Chrimsfnrd. Esses on 3 Ociobcr 
ai Si 1 ^'?77- <F»iaio about Cjl. 100.1 
ne-diiit Th* Mn OT ihe above-named arc 

rcouested to apply io the Treasury 
ir,7B foiiciior iB.v. *. 12 purktngham 

Misttr-v*' Cate. London SW1E FLJ. falling 
vtari‘ wTIch ihe Triiuury SaHritor may 

d latht-r sivps io administer the 
lie Lite rslaie. 

Benevolent Fund, c o National 
Wesim'nsier Hjnk. The parade, 
r. •n'rrbn.'v 

I *V*ki> inAheVT^h ^yea^ 

i Wn.'»T ?r MSaSS ».«: 

197a. iuddenly and peaceful"’ 'iTroasuren. 'Gllsland. Long Road. 
moil beloved husband nl CL., ai MUUey. Essex. ___ 
his homo amongst his loving WILLIAMS.—On .-(arch 20. FIo- 
famlly runerai look clacc on rence. rearerully. at her home 
Thursday SOrh March at J pm. I" PuUr. ^v.nr-riand. 
Golden Green Cremaionum A WILSON.—^eaceruUy a i[Coldstream 
memorial service ulU be Cottage Hospital, on 2/th March, 
announced lalor. m7H. Hyacinth Mary Hunter. 
UNTER.—Bnddenlv in hospital on beloved wife of the tale Li.-i:ol. 
24ih Match, aged w^yeoA c. . E. WTWon. . Belch»«rt. 

eurne. riolhiT of Wlnllred. Morv. 
Sluari -ind Aruhony. Cromalion 
teok place jj Si. Marilfbono 

■»—cnnrawr* Crrrnalorlnm. rail End Read. 
. N.2. on ihe '.Oth March. 1"7H. 

My soul, wail thou onlv C<iHjjf*vearr" 
God: for mv expectation Li - Cora. . ngud r*J .vear*. upon God: for my expectation Ui 

from him."—Psalm 62: o. 

BIRTHS 
BARNES.—On 2r»Ui March, al Pem 

Sunderland, dearl 
of Mary vMay 
brother of Her 
Cremation look 
Servlet, in Si. ? 
Sunderland, at 2 ess; 

^Vu^.^rtlcejoo? plUS KN&GPO^nd0^U^Dc^'-O" 
nedomgion'cliurch!' 

sas^tssss:^ywasrjs bkuf isrwafihS 
Bvjiumon. SI.. Ox orf. . fKSSi- ~lv?maJS&SZ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

MARYLEBON'E CRICKET 
CLUB 

Notice U hereby given that tho 
Annual General Mcoiing ot the 
MarYleboria Crickci Chib will 
b-1 held at Lord's on Wednes¬ 
day. 3rd May. 1978 at S.oO 

?iie PreMdenl. Mr D. (J. Clark, 
will lake the chair. 

COMMITTEE 
Mr M. G. Crawford. Mr 
G. H. G. Doggon. Mr C. U. 
Howland and Mr P. B. H. May 
retire iroro iho Commltiee as 
Elected Members on Utc 501h 
Sai.iembvr. 1978; Mr F. R. 
Brown reUrcs as an AddlllonaJ 
Member on the same date. 
There wore no nominations for 
vacancies on iho Committee as 
from Ihe 1M October. 1078 and 
ih- Commliu-e. In eccordanro 
will. Rule 3* have elected the 
following lo rervo as Elecied 
Members as from Uial daie: 
Mr D. 0. Clark i Immediate 
Fast presldenli. The Lord 
Cav'cla. Mr M. C. Cowdrey. 
NL- M. F.. L. MolUilsh and Mr 
D. R. V. Silk. 
A Srocial General Mewing will 
he held following Ihe Annual 
General Mcoiing nn iho 3rd 
May. 1978 to approve an. end- 

lid be aoproctaled for Stave ihe  -- "?entt lo the Rules of the 
Idren Tund. to David R. SELL YOUR best friend ? See c ul*' , , 
rruti. Funeral Directors. 10 Wanted. r 
ket Place. BtondTord Forum, save Ci.000 on fiat 121—s-e bccreiarj, m.l.c. 
*d. M-itors. - - - - 
IROFFE-—°B 29UI March. FORD. TRANSIT BUS, hrunacuLaie. wrr. 
B. Violet Kathleen *\l>. ~beo Motors. UK HOLIDAYS 
aw ni Norman r_reder.c PROF, artist-crafts MEN etc.. ^ 
uck> Uoddraffe, FRIBA. oinred Irce .iccim + work roonu ■- » 
i. Much lm-cd mother of Pal- exchange carcULlng largo house. N. NORFOLK. Secluded Btroam-slde 
. Funeral service al Randalls owner absent. Some gardening. estnage. Laic April, dirty May. 
6 crematorium Lea the rhea d, Voung uruplc pref. Quiet Mid- Sleeps 4. 3 week* min. £40 p.w. 
1 am on Monday, ^rd.April. tana». Hers, required.—Ol-crnO M'i 4736 (evoi.i. 

Y Rowers, only, lo Sherlock. - - - -- 

oblni. M.B.E.. Malar LeMhohn. Funeral private. 
■ Reid, i, or 4 Dunelm ho Rowers. 
. dearly loved hSJtenti WISE.—<in .March 27U». Jv-78. 

.May- Hunter and peacefully, at her li-itnp. Sinp- 
r Herbert "nd AUTi rmrd' GotUpc. Child. Okefoni. 

iS»k "lac“ Friday: Blandford.. Dors«._Enld. aged 83 
>e.irs. widow of FeMi. Funeral 
Service look place at the C.-.ilioIic 
Church. Blandford on 1u.«day. 

HAS SURGERY ever helped you - 
This Independent College Lx 
resoonsible for mamtainlnq the 
highest sorglcul standards In fhn 
world. Donations, covenants and 
legacies arc lis main source or 
ntwice for selling and con'rolllna 
suraliTil ova ml nations and i-ool- 
sraduaic training. The Co'lcno 
-Via r-inducis viiai research m 
Mich nelda as anaesthesia, arth- 
rili-.. b'rih defects, blindness, 
cancer, denial decay, ortan iruns- 
planUL'on and thromboMs. If scr^ 
aery has helped you. a relation 
or a friend, please lidp surgery. 
Tour gut will be sraiefallv 
arknowledgerl by ihe Arot-al 
S:-creiary. Royal College or Sur¬ 
geons or England. 33-43 Un- 
«« inn Fields London U'CJA 

house, ui class .licensed res¬ 
taurant with accomm. & mins, sea 
turd go'f. G.H.. T.V. Rsasonable 
ralM. Brochure from JU1 a Bin 
Chutfers, Tredto Hse.. Polbathlc. 
Tor Point. Cornwall. TaL SL 
Germans htf. 

LAKE DISTRICT. — Badgers Rako, 
AniblmMe. Dellgblful lully Cur- 
nlshad Ikd : mountain views. 
ii-Mpa 7. c.h.. colour TV. Avall- 

. able March 20 to May 27; £85 ro 
£126 weekly.—Phone Am PJaside 
1096651 2411 t office hoursi. 

COTTACa HOLIDAYS in rural 
Britain. VacindM July. AngusL 
emour brochure from VFB 
(RBI. lo Rodney Road. Chelten¬ 
ham. txJ42 35613. 

COTSWOLDS.—Lovely cottas a. 
sleeps 6. mast dates. Bltrary 246. 

SUPERB West Highland croft. 
Available Juno-October. 08505 
645, mu. 

flushing. CORNWALL. Centre or 
hmt-ounildii tillage. 3 bedroom 
cottage. Available doe to cancol- 
latlop from 6 April. C.H.. T.V. 
Also available May. early June Ai 
July. Weybrtdne 40860. 

cotswolds. Tiny barn house for 
- 2. Free Badminton and other 
weeks. Pataswick f045a> 
813381. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPRING IN THE GREEK 
ISLANDS 

APRIL AND MAY DEP. EX* 
CATWICK 

Choose Corfu, the greenest or 
Greek Islands, and stay In one 
of ollr friendly ftuaHy ran pen¬ 
sions 'right by the eaa. One 
week from £75. 3 weeks from 
£95. or base yourself in one of 
Ihe Saronic islands of Asgtna. 
or Porus. Go island hopping iu 
Hydra and Speiste. discover 
A&ietw or conunune with the 
Cods in the ruins of tho Pelop- 
ponose. 

Porus and Acglnh orrer sec¬ 
luded coves, superb swimming, 
water sklina and skin diving. 
By night lain the locals In tns 
many In vernas, 

phone far our brochure 
01-856 4995 

MEDINA HOLIDAYS 
53 cranbourne street. London 

W.C.2 _ 
ABTA. AT0L 778&. 

; WANTED, SKIERS! 
RING 01-828 5S5S 

Hurry I Hurry ! Fresh snow reported la Courchevel 1830, 
Mertbel and Verbier. We have a few vacancies for one- or 
two-week holidays departing April 9 and 16. 

one two 
week weeks 

. Courchevel 1850 £135 £210 
MerEbel (half-price eqnlpment rental) £113 £189 
VerWer' £115 £183 

ALSO SELECTION OF SELF-CATERING APPARTMENTS 
AND HOTELS 

Holiday includes return flight,. all transfers, breakfast, tea. 
three-course dinner with wine and coffee. We arc the most 
competitive slti-chalet-pony operator—try us. 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 
193 Victoria Street, SW1 

01-828 5535 
(Agt ATOL 369El 

ITS LATER THAN 

YOU THINK!! 
HiiZid^yF are being booked uo fast—Don’t mi<« out this 
year. Don’t leave it till it’s too late—make vour cb-iice 
from The Times “ LAST MINUTE HOLIDAYS ” feature 
appearing on April 14. once—one of the best selections 
for holidays at the best prices. 

* * + 

HOLIDAYS TO SELL ? Don’t let your competitors grPb the 
early birds and leave you with unsold holidays—tell our 
readers about them on April 14. 

For full details and prices ring 

BRIDGET on 01-278 9351 NOW 1 

m 

ENJOY GREECE IN 

EARLY SEASON 
Take advantage or Ihr follow, 
tag .early season prices and 
avoid the crowds or hiah butd- 
mer. 

TOLON 
Tavenm Minus, depart 3. 12. 
19. 26 April. 3 May. £89 room 
only. 

KOS 
Vma Alhonas. depart 20 April. 
aTUfi U- ft. D■ 
Pension Koalas. £119 h. & b. 
Prices include roiurn flights 
and an transfers. Telephone or 
write now to 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
01-499 3013 | 

.Albemarle St.. 
5 124 hn.l 
... London. V 1 

ATOL OasBC 

Monday, peacefully in "’•h Al>rtl al ~ “-111" Allowed by s tnn Fields London WC2A 
■rshlro. Mauoo •• iaiia . tntenneni at Bfondford Ceniem?. 
or •• riii n/ 5,,; No flowers hy n«ouest. Conations 
if Diana • Grandmother ot would be aoprectalrd for Sjto Uie ---- 

No l«Sl«v plea»2. f?"'’- . to David R. SELL YOUR best friend 7 See 
nttraie Anv dniutinni Cherretl. Funeral nirociDh. 10 Vtanud. 
the Ao^d. ' °atU'l0rU Market Place. Blandford Forum. SAVS^CI.OOO ON FIAT 121—see 

ii,Uiti<mhCasio? CremJ: Woo,DR6FFE -On 2';tJi March. FORD Transit BUS. brunaculaie. 
tK placv 5utli March ' rlal M Mllilpen i\ l ». -^oo Moiors. 

Pumry Vail*. . °f rJSfl 5*5° PROfr- ARTIST-CRAFTS MEN q!c.. 

cottage. Laic April, t-ort/ May. 
SlPi-ps 4. 3 weeks min. £40 p.w. 
U2n 4736 (eves.i. 

DITTISHAM. DEVON. Superb cot¬ 
tage on river with moorings, 
radtalon. T.V.. spin dryer. Sips. 
7/9. Avail. May. Whitson. Ocl 
054 426. 

MORECAMBE BAY Holiday Cottage. 
Some vacanciei.—063 183 265. 

SOUTH CORNWALL Superb C.H.. 
s'-l/-catcrtag holiday accommoda¬ 
tion. Mir PlymouUi. TW.l 
Polrnan 384. 

at SI. Teresa's Hoinll.il. Wimble- «um r-imunc. r-uner-i priv-ic. 
don, to Marcia and Hob In—a son. __nl’.. ^ nn _ 

HANSON.—On March 2*Ui. tn nE RALIS.—On ^larcli 2p. t*eace- 
Wanda and Rupert — a son fully, at Up Marden. Clilrheu.-r. 
lAitMsi. Madeline Marion CAlhrollie P-m- followed by Private crama- 

HOLLOWAY.—On March 2fqh. nl widow or Gaol. Redolph Henry Uun. famllj’ flowers only, please. 
St. roresa'i. Wimbledon, to Fine Dr SaUs. R.N.. need 86. Dmiaivon In nmembnuice II 
Georgina me- Rous i and Charles Crt-mallon look . place al desired to: Wooton Wing. 
—a djughl-r. cihlcheMer Gremalnrliim. Tucs- Choadlo Royal Hospital. Enquiries 

LEA.—On Friday. 24ih March, in dav. 4ih Anrll. al •■/Al p m. Messrs, hctutal kliine & Co. 
Wendy and David—-a daughter DRfVFUl.—On i.v.h March. . 8v'J >MW. 
iRebecca). Michael Chart?*, tw of Tohn and LONGKIDCE.—On 23lli March. 

LEAD BETTER.—On March 5Ui. io Irene Drc'.lus. riled wUnie^iv l «8. In a. Sails bury HasDlt.il. 
prick)' and Gordon—a daughter. aler a car accident In KtnjB or Robert s-oorne Mallors- Lnng- 
sisier for Louise and Benedict. where he was cremated. aged 66 years, husband of 

Seralce lewk pi “e at 5t? Osw*5ri ■ 24-a CEILING TURNOVER SIOO.CKM p.a. 
Church. Low-cr Peover. on iuddrali. at Ca«en Anne's. ..JPrro*. Sen Business ior Sale. 
Thursday. 3Wh March, at 1 §5 Goodh«ir.t 'r.J-.-r P6ih vear. INNOCENT ANIMALS -ire bulcf.ered 
p.m.. followed by private crama'- iraSSliSi. ot.ih* ■JffiJSST*1'*-. coi them 7—H.V. 
liun. Famii)' flowers only, please. J-Vt,JJ\‘-*n* ■,nfl mother PARTNER In ma.or Wot End Estate 
Donation m rrau-mbrancc If rniNT VJ-■ i?rt, ion. energevit Sec. 
desired to: Wooton Wing, ’“".“•■'TV!’ ....arch peace- | _ _PA.—See See. «pnu. 
Choadlo Royal Hospital. Enquiries 
Messrs, hctutal Milne £ Co. 
Telephone Obi BG'J 3414. 

sister for Louise and Benedict. 
□r Robert Godme Mailorv Loiig. 
riigo. aqea r»f> ,v**ars. hiuturd of 

OUNC.—nn March 2^ih. poace* pa.—5*o See. Appis. 
«.^.lLval I °°IHS ABROAD and worried about 
Sil-sox. .lqrd oa. UllUJm John - Tracing 7 Regular Amiv 
Francis ^oong. D-S.O.. V B E olf'c-r i36t Milling to carai.il,' 
T-P,CroiE, house 'flat in London for up io : 
ircClrr i,., and, formerl) Indjan ] ; oars.—Box 1009 K. The Tlmn*. 
Medical Srrrire and Imlijn WIMBLEDON 
Arm.-, beloved husband of Joan Exports today In U'antrri. 

TICKETS-help 

Margaret. 19 .Manor' Rd.. Salte- J v^irssa"fuxeVii1 iVU1 ENJQY YOURSELP more alien. H'G 
bury. Wills. Private cratriauan | 'anr-SM. runerai has place. members pnloy over irxi cultural. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,866 
look place at SaJlsFury Crcina- I FUf 
lor dim on Monday. April 3rd at | McMORRO'JCH 
ii. d-Ri- .Family flowers onlv 
Details of memorial service in 

. no announced later. 
LYONS.—On March 2.-.th. in heat, 

tal. David Alexander Lyons. OBE. 
rrcoraan of iho Dureuqli nr 
■SouihwarV. aged 7T. beloved hui- 
band of Hcleric, darling father a: 
Judy blelman. brolhar of J<*s>le. 
Joel, grandfather of Caroline and 

IcMORRO'JGH KAVANACH. 
PHOEBE—The funeral i-r trice 
tool, ptac- at bt. Ciemen:'., 
PjriSii Church. Jcimi'. C.F.. on 
ThUTMJV. 30i:i '.larch. l'»7* . .It 

-.■salat and sporring events in ibe 
watoa area even1 moniii. Profes. 
s:onal neoplv '20-35' should 
write_for details lo: John Hichl- 
Inn. The Inicrv.irsuy Club. 2 The 
Plartii. Goi'cni iJardrn. m.7£ 

T*B?B'«L,1W'K^V^?ljP-!e*ffS! STAFF motuger «s. Noi* 

Susan Funeral arrangements to BEHRENS.—A M‘-ai3tJl St.1« ftir 
Sir Loorari Bcnrcns w.U be lit-ti 

M AC ALPINE.—On Saiurda-* 2-1*n j Li sianch"s:-?r Cathedra ■. un 
March al /Tlnccm Eliaabrih I Friday. iJth April. 1979, al 2.00 
Hospital, GiincuSPV. George Wat-j a.m. at whlvii al. hLx friends 
? »5'i aq rd .tfr-u-ly Hl'-ld hus- i end cuTrasues «riu be wek'Nne. 

Helen . and father nf BROUGHTON.—A service nf iitani... 

.. a«l'.r. Rl- m,ndi-^ 
MEMORIAL SERVICES JOHN.—B.I.m r.a l.f.y.a. — love. 

EHRGN5.—A '-lemsrjl Service for I Inr-rroa. 
Sir Loorord Bcnrcns w.U be In- ii HAPPY BIRTHDAY. SKEGNESS, 
ta Moach"»:?r Cathedrti. un LEADING muninty Arab mo-jazih' 
rnday. iJth April. 1973, al 2.3M r quire? eipartenet-d space seller, 
p.m. at whit:, al. his friends _ Cro.-n* de la Creme. 
,-r.d Collra^ue? brill be wek.vme. » DISTINGUISHED serious looking. 

Andr.jv-. Funeral look Pkice a I oivftiq It the ni Gal one l 
ri:,n^i5 Ataernesh T. M. Iiroughton. O.U.E.. talc 
qhannel Islands. 4 p.m.. ..larch Th0 Hor^l Sera Hie Hcj-nl Rcqi- I 

MACLEAN —on orilh March. 1--.7R. Twita-^InSr A-!rtl ** l"'Th* a" ( 
Dcacciullv. at Dunaroi. or TiJL.'S-."e-VTli iwivi'-. 1 
Mull Charles Allan MacL-an. ‘ Scn--»l ^ 
C B E. M.C.. roUrad Director „crows' hariopp 
or Aortcnl'tirr tor Uin or. India. BU.R” H ,' 
Jrvrmerlr- ral.m.1 rr..»i . v..-,,, S >r? x" ior Ul.' 

fine education. French iadi look 
IT.. Englrih famltv lo attend 
ciilldran. Mrs. YoLmde Diaa. 
Porte reaianie. Bureau IS>. 1.1 
btj ru.- notir.-iibourg 75012. 
Parts. Frir.re. 

or Aotlcnluire for lllhar. India. 1 1 
fornierh- Colonel. Choi.i Nagpur I 
nealmenl. and R'har Light Horse, j 
A.r.i.. agixt 8-i vears. beloved I 
h'iSbtnd of Ihe tale Elsl" 
Matthews Funeral at Tobcnrorv J 
• tnrtiv. Wednesday. 5lh April at ; 

Loral: j"Scnaol Gla^el.1:.':^^ ■ north YORKSHIRE workers are 

jlSTs " HARIOPP.—A m<moral 
t,r- :c» for the 'a:- | ton "hi Go lr-.iv.td to: a. Ihe 

Horv-.r.a Vtarto; > wi.t b* rolf sir 
r-Id o: —.••• * a.m. on Inlay, j eteq si. * I? rT2C 4HT. berwt-n 

. I '-r 1'V,. V. 1.1’ I anti v ■? m. and team more 
■ ' ob-ut ti.- Club for nroressionat 

people .20-”' •. or y.-rilo lo; John 
l:!chluiq ior details. 

Cliurth. t.'rilv-e Head. Eavi- 
haumr. Of J the Tnirrmen*. of 
Avn-e :: L.':< O.- ev *:hur:*». 

: MACNEECE FOSTER.—On March : K f'' 
2Hlh. neicefullv. Ji 26 Sorihttioof : CD.n«v 
Rd. Oxford. Air Vice Marshall I F,5, r. 
w. f._MacNeocc roster, cb. I ”•... * 
CBF. DSO. DFC. Drariv lr.ve.1 1 ii*'.11 
husband of Jean and much loved I 
farher and qrandfaiher. ruii»rai I \ 
loi-il. pl.ir» al St Andrews Church. ! 
Unrnn Rd. O-.-fard. on Monday. 1 i1"1'’ , 
Anrtl 3rd. jr S lim. lullnwed by 1 

edra' S-'tir <• v. J It. A.c-i. 
l*-,d. a'. IJ.'-O arc. Vfv?-.- f.1 •• 

ro to a::e-. • .r.vl-ed |.> 
-lejM V. 1 . 1 n:jv. - "• iir- It'd 
}:♦.. '3jr;• ,-wrv -■< rnj*. >>.rtn? 
. r-Vtn*tn. r.: * tf*..e be male and a 

'•11. fj!;.' HAKNAN.-soiiim n.all from ,\mj- 
“l-r us.- E5 I: 1 T-"3 "r Mr. p 

,. Vruvri1' I SECRETARY for Holey SI proc- 
u.. «e ‘rt I . .a. 

Oxford Crematorium, cn rnday. 
.^lsi March at Z.Zu p.m. 

lire bee Cretin'. 
SECRETARY |er crntral London 

G-dle-ie. See l.i Crc niv 
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW_A 

book of consld-rabl-.' Iniportanc.- 
t'j be ..I'd h; \11ctMt1 in aid 01 

whole Scanner at Bitl- 
l!iqhani-'in-T«.''-v on 2L« April 
1 -7::. q-norou'!'. donalej b"' 
Diniv Mori llebscn, "Three 
PI.IVS for Puritans " by *«. U. 
Sh.iw. *.1lh pr»S'-n'a:lor» inscrip- 

ACROSS s No orderly method of sell- [ 1 
_ C.__* r. n [- -s 1112 I/I. du.n Rd.. Bowden. CheJilre. The ; 
I Star—of Betnienesn ? f«. jj- 0 1 s-rv dr.ir wife nr or s d i 
n r-i • „ ,„a,, 6 All this dav IS hot on ''onarned. deur mother of j-j|.'. I 
8 Like an Old lynst or rustic ° J1;' J Yjsn.ine and undj and de.iriv I 

del tv. be enters (7). permits i<J- inved .launnier of iwn ami uejur, uc viiivta ,#r _ Robert Addisan. laic or T-irnMnc. I 
q She hac in Tine b4ik for / Wherewith Prurrock vatvu- Funeral service iook riae<* ,n 1, 

varnish 17). >■»“* his life-span fft. 6). o'-’ j 

11 Squander something out of 10 Scrikina features of debate ? M(\ 
the frylna-pan 17}. c3. 3, 61. hiii, r.ron o-->l- r.i. ivir! i»1 

... , stead. ATire Rosamund, wldjer I 1 
12 Guard detathment gets col- la Game results in Russian, nr 'oi»n Traiawn- and r'n:her of; 

lection of mail 17). complaint 13. fit. . gSKS!’ cdws’ro^nd ■sS?.,a?!K: . 
13 Sir Edward left in wrong 17 In Siiakespsare. iuslice nwv ;-£* Tt^.V^noil:T,''r^i.-ri' 

gear {5). oc superficial |<l- PI hi-r raau'si. tall Ceatlmq <f f 1 

14 Mon in fatal emir iS. 31. IS Loss of loner by high priest church: " o ?:»vq" li-rV. 
16 Owned ships with Eastern on the m«unt .71- Lfi22!S^n u- ra m-tn v-tr ^ 

cargo in dope orsanization Sceni-s an outrage ail wmtamj Nnm.jn. nf^ou Lu«'i^, 
(9). u»3CUlCr l*i I flocJ.1111. MVitjit'cilai'. r.rh Anrll . 

19 George authorized lie 10 20 Was guilty of encroachment | ?l d1™. Smalinni'-iTa.i"”lrMi. :r! I 
ruin Thomas S. fSi. borderline case id. . Pfl^E- ni,BPS,_jr : 

21 Composing round, ajr can 22 A Ministry expert i3i. & Ist- aWw,,#n*V'^ufnXhl?.7: • 
be supplied bv tins i“). ‘iorcti Hnmb'.-tT-W'-. *j'-io»hn>- 

' „■ : h.vnrt or Jot. d-ir'v Meed father 
23 He bears the effects ot solution of Puaie No 14,863 8:..,;«S-S‘1?.. fhn.'w"1- '1niJ 

domestic upheaval i#». perk—nn 2".rd Msrcii. ir“a. at! 

Kn mShm!1 la# or t^bium: I LV MEM0RI.4M ri^r,umu4n”3r”‘- 
SfiSamT^ar^m ■ “ELL.^n.A^: 1. lyx-^Ml eoojAV^&lM'k-.'V 'Mot. 

GENEVA FROM £49 
C.P.T. offer the most compre- 
hntalv* wrios or nights to 
Geneva and Ihr AhM. Starting 

are vacancies throughout the 
summer and we tap Arranqa 
Genova bolds and or hire. 
Also our near lotat and Moun¬ 
tains programme to 9 popular 
Aipbso resort*- For full details 
contact: CRAWFORD PERRY 
TRAVEL LTD.. 260a Fulham 
Road, London. SWXO 9EL- 

AB^°M01-351A'^1369B 

VILLAS EN GREECE 
Relax In pour own private villa 
and enjoy some of the finest 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

fin ««»'• 
Fjntran l »is 2 v.'fcs 

sssstp* nt 
Com* Blanca C54 CT., 
Ibta £h>j -;b7 
0>sta del Sol £(•» £>*4 
Malta ^78 297 
Trcierlfp 1^8 £111 
Greece sum CI-50 
Odid reductions up io ou't. 
FUght scats to many desilni: 
notla 

PLEASURE HOUDAVS 
Tel: I from London! 704 5841 

or Romford 45842. 
ABTA 

and enjoy some of tho finest 
scenery la Greece al Elounda, 
f>ete. and Nbitwki. UojTu- 
WTwtevw yon'rn . looking for 
contact the oMdoIbu. Avail¬ 
able April/May + certain 
dates throughout summer. In¬ 
cludes - 84-hoor brochure.— 
Tel. 01-637 B0T3. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

396 Regent Street 
Loudon, W.l 

ABTA. A70L313B. ZAT& 

ITALIAN VILLA HOUdays on the CORFUi—Secluded sandy/ bay. 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BeUagivn Greek houses 3/8: smaD beech 
Ltd.. 863 Green Laura, ubm. hotel.—Slough 46277; 
NSl.' 01-360 7334 lATOL 8930/1 

(cobtinned on page 31) 

RKeprlce Holidays 

38 Maiylebotw High Street, 
London, W.l. (Air Agfa) 

be superficial |71. 

IS Loss of letter hy hi^h priest 
on the mount iTl. 

19 Secni-i an outrage ail 

Tnmarlx. Ed-vard ind ~.oni. Pn- . i-*,-;. .l-ip-^i V ..--m.-.-v 

lotVr Tt^I.Vmmo'n:"'no'* rowc.-l' , ^ ':ROWN' «««»«— . CuSt*.^ M^TErWs -drc.M.y 

aufts. ! »*««".•:. n;^ 
aaSSSch. 1 ° I;"VtlV r*,rk- •' ra-jrn.^. lENSA^-^gutReS -.rm.-nrot. 
JOMAN —'in 2’ ih M.-.rrh 1-7M ---.in.iiri-il s.. :r.Mn —*— Grrni- 

itiiJiTuriSMnn.- MmorVi ^rc'rcZ 1 FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 'nor'™ Yorkshire «.!«.««*% Pra- 
KOcJ.-ifi. M'ritn.-Cdai-. r.Fh Jnrll . r]-,cn Ljr:--Mma ^vMi-AU Llil 
ni ihr r;rc-pia?nniini. .*! . -- - ■ T>ie tpanscEndental \i-diiariAii 

21 Composing round, air can ~ A Ministry- expert ij». 
be supplied by this f“). 

23 He beats the effects ot SolUtion of Puaie No 14,863 
domestic upheaval (<l. 

24 Charge for coat makes one 
cross t7). 

£5 Equal to lateral elevations ? 
(71. 

26 Do shirkers so affect poll 
reaulr? (5, 3, ■»)- 

DOWN 
1 Bird can drink in flight (7). 

2 He's said to aid a puflier 

3 Amusing or disturbing—lie 
doesn't know (9). 

4 Enthusiasm causing us to 
pari ? 13). 
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l II. KLSVOV Lirt 
I >. SLR \L Uli.c-C I'.-l'S 
Cui S'-t'-ivn 

ITi'.JV iL.a_ is 
J'- '■ .m-.v.-' Ir-i.iil .» J 

"-.7T 
V. irTv S.-m ! 1C d 
‘.'t-.-jf ”7 ;t 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

;r "Jr.i.-nmr- .iv l.lclM l»V hi* 
; -!:r.r«v v .r-.iri-.'u \m|i.'<!i Son!, 
i • r inianii'.uiin cl'nhdna 
*. -iirrin H-M-tauarlvrv. Maid,tone 

PRIVATE SECRETARY-OIV lur 
.'In., ch.rr-- n-rt Sltf- 

-..•vqrs —S La Ctvnn Appts. 
WOULD YOU LIKE rn vrk at Llic 

:r.-. " S-’.* Cr-P": a*- In Cprmi*. 

sullen, Bstrrc-v. Jvhn ll—irv s ..* - 
T*rv-1:. I RIKA. r>g<?d Futicr-il _____• 
w-rxiri-. ILindalis Park I 
Gr<-tP.'K.ririn*. lonk :lara a-. ' DO YOU NEED nn ir.-.'.taiior •— , 
Lcaihor’i-.-aJ Monday, rird April. 1 Can"' to -t Ser-^:*-.'' •- '•■.■■mm at J 
at it. 30 am. j Lanqt. %■ wt"r. ’••rr .r.'-nJiv ar.d ! 
LCHER.—Dn S'-lh March. T'VS. 1 n-ipiuJ .fa:J wC! c*"..: about th>- PILCHER.—Dn S'-lh March. I'lTS. ' 
nracrfuUr. In h<-r >lroo. al hor 1 
homo in "'‘orthlng. Mary ■ Mollv > 
moilirr of Penas'- Fraviy and j 
Roland. Spreirr ai iho u nrthinq. 
CromnloMnm • lotlnv -. krdnn- I 
iT.iV. 31 h April, at 12 nnon. j 
Famllv- Oou or-. onl'- pl-a-o ! 
Ennuitlrci Io H. D. Ttlbo Lid. j 

r.jnj' tk-oo-.ii -.i nw.-itas .1 BMW 
fcurrTSrtv.—TtlcjT.or.r on i'.-d 
7t «y. 

ANNO UNCE HEISTS 
Iv'orlhlnq ii'jld. I — - ■ —- 

IPIOWDEN.—On. March UTGi. , CONElOENTIAL PERSONAL SEC- 

MATRON, SENIOR 
NURSES, HOSPITAL 

TECHNICIANS, 
hospital 

ENGINEERS, 
HOSPITAL 

ADMINISTRATORS 
needed urgendy far United 

DKirvftPiy. Jroi'rjiin*! EvHrn. flETARY _r.i TJbMunirt Pvr»un i 
■pod «r3 "rnr. nf tong Mnacow* MiiL-v rewire.—sro iitrciartai | needed urgendv fw United 

Stuiu-b'ridoe and HovTi'."^Jrrtcf I SEAi^Ltf : DESMOND.—Haw 20Lli i EtnifaifiS. See GetlcnU 
took nlaer at Hutcliffr Wood WoddLU ArcWvrrsar^-. -idi Aral! . VacJnCiOa. 
rrotnatorium. Shrfflf id. rm Tucs- ! tv hat. Mill .-nnrrva ■—Marsoroi I 
dav. April Jih. at 12 laoh. Sot/. UJ-UT-i K'".. • ^ ^ 

L_SU_J( 
You an- cordially invited 
to London's exclusive 
fully licensed Restaurant 
to savour our extensive 
Lebanese Hors d'Oenrns. 

! our charcoal grills or 
sped, t lities of the d, iy. \ 

\ on u illfind ourfuod 
distinctive, out decor 
exclusive and our service 
personal. 

li e are open seven 
days a week from noon, 

till midnight. 

1?L Kjugbtsbridge, 

London S.T.7. 01-6813066. 

SUMMER EXPEDITIONS 
■Eoae Africa 4 4 6 weeks 
* Aj'nhaiUtaan 6 wanks 
•Sahara Safari 8 watts 
•Turkey 3 weeks 
’Tunisia and Algeria .} vwh 
•Morocco a wnws 
•The cost soundly based on a 
really inclusive lend price of 
£60 per week plus bargain, con¬ 

necting nights. _ 
FLfLL DETAILS ■ BRIEF EN¬ 
COUNTERS ' T. 080 Brampton 

naad. London. Mtt>, 
01-370 6843 

FLY HIGH 
RETURN SUMMER PRICES SEfiffl 

PALMA £50.50 
MALAGA £57.50 
ALICANTE £52.50 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £50J50 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £48.50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £57.50 
MALTA £67.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £58^0 
RIMINI £51.50 
VENICE £53.50 

WINTER & SPRING 
Flights Still available 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

MIDAS, Waimar House. 
296 Rodent Street wi. 

AfUL SSJ» 

> 13 nights cruise 
[ to 4 countries 
■ Summer’s brigiti sod strong on this P ft 0 cruise to 

four sun-soaked lands. 

| June 18 to July 1 Cruise 808 13 nights 
42,000-con Oriana takes you first to Casablanca (see 

I Rabat, Marrakesh) then to Messina in Sicily (for 
Mt Etna ft beautiful Taormina) Palma on the 

■ heavenly island of Majorca, Praia da Rocha on the 
■ Algarve and gentle, elegant Lisbon. 

| Improve your Golf-too ! Ken Ad wick wxli be cruis- 
_ ing with you and giving professional coaching on 
H all days at.sea! 
I Still some cabins for two available. Fares from £482 

(2-berth, 2-bed). 

See your ABTA Travel Agent or 
’phone P&O, 01-377 9270 

POUNDSAVERS 
FROM LONDON, MANCHESTER & GLASGOW 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
1978 POUNDSAVER FLIGHT SERVICE 

is the most coftmreheBfittc and reliable a valla bln. Prices are Vecnlv 
competuivo so compare b®ioro making your booking. We also 
have advantageous cor Wbi races itjj.. from os Uule as L44.00 
pur weak inclusive. In Spain;. 

100% PRICE GUARANTEE 
Prices start as follows: 

ALICANTE . 
MALAGA ...- 
PALMA . 
MAHON . 
IBIZA . 
ALMEK1A . 
GERONA . 
TENERIFE ...... 
ZURICH . 
PARIS -. 
ATHENS. 
Gbanccn mini also 

.. £43.50 RHODES.£64.50 

..£54-23 HERAKUON .£61.50 
. .£41^0 CORFU .£52J50 
..£42^0 XOS .£77.50 
. .09.50 CORSICA .£59.00 
..£58-50 FARO .£47.50 
..£39.50 MADEIRA .£79.50 
. .£67-50 ROME .£48.50 
..£45.00 NAPLES .£69.50 
. £33.00 VENICE .£48^0 
..£47.50 NICE . £48.50 
havo i .‘wide «rtcctlou of nine for man 
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